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AbsE acC

,.I,rre Lnes is analyses Lne polrt ics of union organisat' ion at the State

Level in AusEralia. Three south Australian uniorrs each wiEhin a federal

strucEure provrde t.ne basrs of the stucly. WhiLe initially the study is

conparaEive in nature, Ehe tinat chapters focus aEtention on the internal

politicsoftshelargestunion,theAl4FsU.Thethreeunionsare:the

metalworkers' union (AM!'su) a composite union of skilled and less skilled

workers witsn craft origins and a militant profile; the vehicle builders'

union (VBEF) a largely unskrlled union with a moderate and cooptive

leadership; and the association of clraughtsrnen and technical employees

(ADSTE) a smaller but highty skilled Èechnicians union whose members are

conservaErve buÈ whose leaciership is nrore progressive'

The bhesis contends thaL analyses of unions that restricÈ discussion

to internal instituEional facEors are inaóequate. In contrast, this

study Iocates tne poliÈics of unionism within the particular nature of

capiÈalisE development, t,he inPact of state regulaÈion, Èhe historiCal

developrnent of labour organisation, lhe sociology of union organisation

and the internal political processes of Èhe specific union.

The study co¡nmences with a review of the theoretical literature on

traoe unionisrn and industrial relations. This is divided into three

parts: the theoretical analysis of Èhe relationship between unionism and

economj.c inequality; theories of the political nature of unionism

relaÈing to the character of industrial conflict; and a review of the

inciustrial relations and trade union research in Australia' The second

and third chapters focus on the economic development of souÈh Australia

and on tne historical limitations Èo the developmenÈ of a class conscious

indigenous union nìovernenÈ. It is argued thaÈ SouÈh Australia's

peripneral economy, its late inclustrialisation, the corporate domination



of l<-rcal manufacturing and the effective state regulation of union

activigyr eacìt nave cotltributetr to tìre establishment of a remarkable

degree of moderation that has characEerised south Australian unionism in

colnparison wiLn tne eaqEerrr States of Australia'

chapEer IV provides an account of Èhe potitical development and

socrology of the Ehree unions under examÍnaÈion. This chapter exa¡rines

the historical emergence of the unions, their composition' coverage and

size, their adlninistrative and political structure, the characÈeristics

and factional cornposition of their officialdom, their educational

prrcgrarnmes and forrns of communication with rnembers, as well as membership

dues and union finances-

using survey and observational evidence, chapters v and VI analyse

the internal politics of the three unions. Ic is argued that within

State-level unionism j.n Australia shoP stev¡ard bodies essentially

constitute a mediating role between officials ancl the rank-and-fite.

Tnis is largely because stewards are nob involved in the processes of

bargaininE with erployers, and as such their positions rest on the

interna.l- poliCical structure of the organisations. Further' an analysis

of the State otficialdom examines leadership Èenure, the specific role of

State officials and their electoral practices and voting support. This

section co¡rcludes with an evaluation of executive dominance ab the State

leveI.

The sevenÈh chapter explores the relationship between membership

participation, union bureaucracy and mass mobilisation. A critique of

theories of union government is presenEed in whÍch especially those

theories that are premised on oligarchic models or Iiberal democratic

conceptions of union democracy are rejected. Conversely, it is suggested

that the relationship between union bureaucracy and membership

moþilisation Lies in the nature of organised Labourrs control over the
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Ial¡our process and its political expression through the sErucÈure of Èhe

org.rnisaEion.

T¡ie f ir¡al secLron of the thesrs analyses tne process of policy

formaEion and implementation within the AMFSU involving the relaEionship

between the State-Ievel and the naEional-level ot the organisaEion-

Three case stuclies are considered: the 35 hour week carnpaign, a programme

of internal union restructuring, and the rsocial wager-social agreement

involving an exercise in wage restraint through negotiations over a

social contract with the Labor Party,/Governrnent' It is argued that these

policies demonsErate the limitations on State-level input into the policy

for¡nation process. The final chapter considers the contradictions of

organisagional incorporation. !{hile verbical integration with the state

apparatus has been a historical feature of Australian unionism such

integration Places severe constraints on the legitimacy of union

Ieaciership and on lhe capacity of unions to mobilise as collective

org anisations.
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Abbreviat ions

AssociaLion of Àrchitects, Engineers, Surveyors and Draughtsmen

of Australia (now ADS'fE) .

Australian Bureau of Statistics.
Australian Coachmakers Employeest FederaEion (now VBEF) .

AusEralian Councrl of Salaried and Professional Associations
(now merged with AC'fU) .

AusEralian Council of Trade Unions.
Association of Draughbing, Supervisory and Technical Employees.

ArnalEamated Engineering Union (now part of ÀVIÌ'SU) '
Australian Labor PartY.
ArnalgamaEeo Metals, Foundry and Shipwrights' Union'
Amalgamateci ùletal Workers' and Shipwrights' Union (now AS4FSU) .

Amalgamatecì Metal \ryorkersr Union (becarne tuvtWSU) '
Australian Public Service Artisans' Association'
Aust.ralian Society of r;ngineers.
Australian Telecomnrunications Employees t Association'

BoiIer¡nakers anci BlacksmiEhs' Society (now part of tuU.b-SU).

Broken Hill Pror¡rietarY Ltd.

College of Advanced Education (SA).
Counci.l- of Australian Governnenb Employees
Chrysler Australia Ltd.
Communist Party of Australia,

Organisations.

Efectricity Trust of South Australia.
Electrical Trades Union.

CIerks'Union.
Engine Drivers' and Firemenrs Association.
Ironworkers t Association.

GMII General lvlotors Holden.

IndusEries Assistance Conunission-
International Metalworkers I Federation.

irtunicipal Off icersr AssociaEion.
Metal Trades Federation.
Metal_ Trades Industry ¡-ederaÈion (employers association) .

National Civic CounciI.

Parliarnentary Labor Party (ALP MPrs).
Professional Officers' AssociaÈion.

IAC
LvlF

MUA

rvlTF

i"1'I1A

NCC

PLP
POA



SA
SM'dIU
SPA
SI{P

TUTA
.IWU

UTLC

1X

Abbreviations continued. . .

South AusEraIia.
Sheet lrtetal Workers' Industr ial Union.
ljoc iali st Pai tY of Austral ia .

Socialist lì¡orkers' PartY.

'Iracie Union Training Authority.
Transport workerst Union.

United Trades and Laoor Council (SA).

VtsEF Vehicle Builders Employeesr Federation.

t/úfjA rûorkers' Education Association.
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A on Termi Ioqv and Thesis Str ture

T<.¡ avoio confusion, throughout the thesistthe stater is used to mean

the state ap¡:aratus, including govern¡nentr the bureaucràcy, the legal

system, the arortration system and the agencies of social control' Where

the upper case is used 'the state' is taken to mean the territory of one

of the sràtes of Australia, for example the state of south Australia'

rLabour' refers to the l¡roader labour movement usually in the sense of

organised labour. It al-so indicates, as with 'capital and labourr, the

social position of wage workers engaged in production and distribution'

,Labor,r oo cne other nand, is consistently used in relaÈion to the

Australian Lal¡or PartY.

Twc¡ unions uncler examination changed t.heir nalnes during lhe research

for this thesis. First, the draughtsmen's association then known as the

Association of Arcnitects, Engineers, surveyors and Draughtsrnen of

Aust,ralia (AAESDA) re-Iabelled iÈself more apPropriaLely the Association

of Draugnting, supervisory and Technical Employees (ADSTE). second, as a

result of arnal-gamation with the l4oulders' Union, the Amalgamated i'letal

lljorkersr and Shipwrights' Union (AÀ{WSU) became Èhe AmalgamaÈed Metals'

Foundry and Shipwrights' Union (AivlFSU) . For consistency, the latter

nanes of bhe unions (i.e., ADSTE and AMFSU) have been used throughout the

text, although where appropriate source citaEion used in Èhe footnoÈes

refers to the unionst previous names'

In Eerms of thesis structure, Volume I contains the main text, while

volulne II tor reterence Purposes contains appendices, documents and

bibl ic¡9r aphy.
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I ntroduc t ion

Trle polrtrcal develo¡ltnenE of the organised labour rnovement in South

Aus Eralia is t.ne main theme of tire Presenc study. Three union

organisations operaEing in the private rnanufacturing sector in south

Australia provide the suoject of investigation. In the final section bhe

analysis is contined to one union in particular to explore in detail the

relationship oetween the State and federal levels of the organisation and

the forrnation and implementation of union pol-icy' The aim of the study

is to contribute toward the understanding of the factors that shape forms

of working class organisation. Accordingly, the central problem to which

the thesis is directed is Èhe role of unionised Iabour as a form of

working class organrsauion in relation to contemporary capitalist

society. This involves an analysis of Èhe internal political processes

of union organlsation in Èhe context of the structure and activity of the

economy, the historical development of labour relations' the nature of

state Íntervention in Iabour discipline and the role of political party

mediation in articulating labour ¡novernent interests.

The three unions were chosen because they provided contrasting forms

of union organisaÈioni each possessed distinctive historical origins,

displayed widely varying propensities to engage in industrial action,

expressed dissimilar political orientaÈions and involvement, and in their

separate memþership clientele represented different sectional

compositions of the industrial working class. In particular¡ the two

larger manual unions provided conErasting types. The largest union l^tas a

skitled, tracle-þased and miliÈant organisation with a talented

Itechnocraticr and left-wing progressive leadership, while the other was

a semi-skilled, industrial-based' moderate and politically centre

organisation wiEh a meciiocre and quiescent leadership. The smaller

draughting and techniciansr union with a conservaÈive membership and a
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moderate rnduslrial reputation, nonetheless enjoyed a relaEively

progressive and exPerÍenced leadership. Each of the three unions were

St,ate i¡rar'¡ches of tederal unions '

The Iargest union, the Ainalgamated Metals, F'oundry and shipwrights'

Union, rePresented ¡nainJ-y skille<t manual workers throughout various

inoustries out concentrated in the metal manufacturing and engineering

inrlustry. !ùith craft society origins dating from the Amalgamated Society

of Engineers of Britain and Australia, through the Amalgamated

Engineering Union after Lg2O, to its present further amalgamabed form,

this union had traditionally been a strong advocate of sectionalised,

occupational-Dased trade unionism. The union boÈh federally and also in

South Àr.¡straLia had esuablished a reputation as a politically radical and

militant organisation with emphasis on caclre organisation at the

worxglace level. Tnoughout Australia the metalworkers' union has faced

direct rivalry from a dual union witnin the engineering industry, the

I
rignt-wing Australasian Society of .dngineers. In its industrial'

coverage the Api!-SU h¡as based on numerous and diverse worksites often

involving small numbers of members. Nevertheless' the union mainÈained a

high proportion of its membership under rclosed shop' conditions (around

70 per cent). The union had also negotiated a number of private

(collective bargaining) agreements with metal enployers and was

instrumentat in negotiating the social agreement with the federal Labor

Party between 198I-3.

Composed largely of 'dilutee! Eradesmen (i.e.' non-apprenticed and

less skilled workers), the ASE while much smaller than the AI'IFSU has

continued to operate with significantly lower membership subscription
rates. Tne ASE is located principally in New SouEh ú'lales with some

membership in Victoria, South AusEralia and hlestern Australia. The

ASrl apPears to þe approximatety one-quarler the size of the tuvlFSU in
terms ot rbook' mernbership (4I'800 to 160r000 respectively in 1980)r
out the ASE is proÞaOly one-fifth the srze in financial mernbership.

I
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,I¡le second rnanual union, the Vehicle Builoers Employees' FederaEion,

rrl<.rs colnposed in the lnain of se¡ni-skilled anct unskilled workers in the

single inctusLry (t.he automotive engine, vehicle body building and

assembly rndustry Eogether with the vehrcle reeail and service sector) .

Ti¡e unj.orì reLained some earlier craf t connections especially with the

wood and l-eatner-working coachÞuilders ancl wheelwrights of the late

nineteenth century. But, in contrast to the Ar{FSU, the contemporary

Vehicle Èuiloers' union adopted its present industrial- form from ti¡e

introduction of mass production in the ¡notor vehicle industry afÈer Worl-d

War I. The union had since maintained a virtual 'closed shop' coverage

of the industry's production workforce. Not surprisingly, the union has

traditionally advocated the cause of industrial unionisn with the

intention of covering all workers in the automobile industry irrespective

of occupational or supervisory sÈatus. Through its coverage under

industrial award jurisdiction Èhe union rnay technically cover all vehicle

indusÈry employees, i¡rcluding the skilled tradesr all levels of

productiqn and inspection, clerical and retail employees. But, in

practice other more secEional unions such as the engineering unions

(A¡u!'SU and AsE), transport, workers (TvvU), draughtsmen (AÐSTE),

electricians (ETU) and the clerks' union (FCU)' largely control these

sectors. While the union has displayed collaborationist tendencies in

its rel-ationship with managelnenÈ, Ehe VBEF has adopbed a politically

moderate position and iras played a historically significant role as one

of the major cenEre'machinerunions within the Labor Party anci UniÈed

Trades and Labour Councrl. In recent Èimes the VBEF in South Australia

has continued to support Ehercentrer forces within Èhe Labor ParÈy and

Iabour movement, on occasions tending totvard alignment with Èhe rnore

conservative factional groupings.
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The Association of Draughting, Supervisory and Technical Employees

co¡rsisted ent,rrely of higirly qualified technicians and lower supervisory

sEaff in both t.he ¡>rivace and publrc sector. This study is concerned

only witrì tnose tu)S'I'B rnemirers engaged in the private sector. Ttre origins

of ÀDSTil were relat,rvely recent in com¡lar ison wieh tl-¡e other two- manual

unions. Develo¡iin9 trom an allrance of State-based draughting and

technical associations shortly afber vùorld War II' ADSTE emerged as a

cornposiLe and vertically integrated organisabion, first under the name of

the Association of ArchitecCs, Engineers, Surveyors and Draughtsmen of

Australia and then aoopting its present title. A highly sectionalised

technical associalion, this union was characteristical-Iy more

conservative tnan either the ArvlFSU or the VBE¡-. Ho\^Iever, the leadership

of ADSTE was cotnparatively progressive' reLative to the membershiPr and

generally aligned Èhemselves with Ieft,-of-centre factions within the

Iabour movement. ADSTE was lhe sole union in this st-udy not affiliated

to the Labor Party in South Australia nor in other StaÈes, and was

aciamantly non-poligical in the formal and party political sense. Strictly

speaking ADSl'¡l was not' confronted with a rival union competitor for its

occupational coverager but industrial-type unions such as the VBEF and

the telecorununication employees I union (ATEA) had declared interests in

ADST¡:rs coverage wiÈhin their industrial areas. In Èerms of union

organisalion, ADSTE operated hrithout the resources of an active shop

steward body alÈhough on-the-job union rconEacÈsr provided some measure

of liaison between officials and members mainly in relation to the

oist.ribution of union liEerature. In Èhe vehicle industry section of

ADSTE, union 'job contactsr had emerged as embryonic shop stewards.

The Australian Èrade union movement in comparison with other union

movements is essentially a decentralised union structure in which

decision-rnaking power has Èraditionally resided at the State branch
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IeveI, ratner than at a centralised or federal (inter or inlra) union

lever. ,Inis clecentralised structure is based on the political structure

of the various Australian SCaEes, the previously seJ-f-governing

colonies. Tlìe presellt'study examittes the degree Eo which State-based

auEonomy continues to exist through analysing the political status of

state brancir union organisaEions wiEhin a tederal context.

It is inappropriate, rnoreover, to consider this confederation of

regional-tsed l-aOour tnovements, as some pioneering studies have, in terms

of a relatively uniform development. Historically Australia has

possessed not one but a number of distinct organised movementsr each with

very different characterislics. The comparaÈively moderate and complianC

nature of the union movemenE ln South AusEralia can be attributed, as

wiII be discussed in Chapter III, to a profusion of facÈors, including:

strucÈural weaknesses of the economy particularly its narrow and late

development, local unemployment' the prolonged dorninance of conservaÈive

craft-based unionism, the impact of settler ideologies and religious

beliefs, and the contbined regulaÈory containment of labour by staÈe

ari¡itration and the Labor ParÈy. TÌ¡e history of trade unionism in South

Australia is a history of moderation and of organisational growth through

legitimate ancl contained channels. In the nineteenth century along with

other colonial laþour lnovements, South Australian unionists enjoyed a

series of important reforms such as the eight hour day, Èhe recognition

of trade unions, ranEi-sweating' and factory legislat,ion and relatively

high money wages in cornparison with Europe. with a high degree of

inter-coloniaI laþour mobilíty, employers and governments in South

Australia concedecl these measures Iargely as a consequence of successful

demands achieved in other colonial regions' most notably in NSW and

Queensland.
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Not generally at Ehe forefront in the initiation of militant

inrlustrial cam¡raigns, South Australiats union tnoventent tended to er¡olve

in the wake of union clevelopmenEs generated in eastern Australia' Rarely

were Soutrn i\ustraÌian unionisLs national pace-setters in gaining

i.rnprovemenis in wages or con,liEionsr buÈ neither did they experience

overt, re¡>ression ot the same Jìlagnitude as militant labour throughout

eastern Australia. As in oEher SEates where arbitration was successful

as a means of labour discrpline, union aEtention was directed toward

Legal representation and a preoccupation with organrsational concerns'

Tiìe nurììDer ot South Australian unions increased from approximately 60 in

Ig90, to I4I in 1981, while membership rose from.L0,000 in 1890 to around

100,000 by the end of world war II, and to a totaL of 2631100 in 1981,

having peaked in 1979 with over 272,000 me¡nbers. In l98l the crude

unionisation rate was 56 per cent (62 per cent for males and 48 per cent

for females) the same as the national averager alìd which by international

standards indicatecl a substantial degree of unionisation. In Èhis sense

the potitics of union behaviour in South Australia displays a paradoxical

naÈure. Ostensibly, in ter¡ns of organisational development, the union

¡novement appears Èo possess considerable strengÈh and potenÈiality' yet

Iittle evidence of this Èhus far has been expressed. lloreoverr the union

movement in AusÈralia and more Particularly in South Australia has

remaineci witirin the system of compulsory arbitration and not

predominantly adopted the processes of workplace col-lective bargaining.
label

This is especially significant regarrling militanE unions (to which/each

^
of the unions in this study have on occasions qualified) Ehat have under

favourable labour marke! conditions Possessed the capacity to operate

outside state arbitration. One of the ai¡ns of this study will be to

explore a nutnber of explanaÈions which throw light on these paradoxes'

t
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The stucly of trade unions and labour politics has traditionally

occupied itsel-t wit.tr Ehe specific empirical characteristics of labour

organisation, i¡rsEitutional- developments, aspects of union activity,

growtn patt.er¡s and parEicular episooes of crisis' The broader facLors

shaping the tlevelopments of labour organisation are less weII represenEed

in the líterature. Tnis study atEempts to analyse the political

processes of union organisahion within that broader context. The thesis

is inEenoecl as a conErioution to the theoretical understanding of the

specific characcer of labour organisation within capitalist society.

As Cha,oter I argues, a common view of unionism regards its existence

purely in econornic terms. In Èhis view, union organisaÈion represents

the struggle over both the distribution of income and the nature of

prevaÍIing working conditions. Yet, in conducting this struggle, etaged

primarily over immediate concerns, unionis¡n has developed its own

organisational interests. Associated with this unionis¡n has t,ended to

present 'capitalr as an inevitable componenÈ of industrial society.

Consequently unionism has engaged 'capital' in quantitative terms over

the cash nexus. Worker resistance, therefore, has soughÈ some greater

share of the value of production. As this chapter shows, a Predominant

concern witnin industrial relaÈions research has been the

instÍtutionalisation of this resistance, where labour's relationship to

capital is perceived as one of partnership in industry. Conflict between

capital and labour is conducted, it is assumed, because unionism is

overwhelmingty reactive wtrile management by nature is innovative. Hence,

an institutionalised potitical process develops around cont.rol over the

labour process in which pay increments and concessions are exchanged in

the short-term for the accommodation of both parties.

It is generally accepted by theories of trade unionism that. unions

operating under capitalism must exist and react within the specific
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constraints of those social relations. Historically the relaEionshi'o

between unionisrn and capitalism has cnanged considerably from the

original torrns of exclusive t.rade union collectivities operating under

cornpetiEive capitatrs,n. concomitant wich these significant structural

changes, btre union movement has been characEerised by a continuing

assimilation with capitalisrn serving Èo routinise the process of capital

accumulation. From its social base characterised by a fragmented

consciousness .l-ocated on everyday experiencer unionism has assumed an

acco[unodationisÈ role within the class structure of capitalisE society'

For example, a corünon and persistent oelief to which Australian unionism

has adhered, consists of the view that togetirer with economic growth

general improvernents in vtages and l-iving standards occur' As such,

within these limitations the interests represented through the political

processes of unionism concern organisational development and sectional

inÈerests. Rarely has unionism encourageo the articulation of class

interests concerned to oPpose exploitation and oppression'

From this point of departurer chapters II and III presenÈ a

contribution Èowar<l Èhe explanation of the strucÈurer values and

organisational characterisEics of unionism in South Australia. In

particular Èhe Processes of containment and the reasons for the moderaÈe

nature of union development are consÍdered. The implications of this

containment has importance for the particular analysis of the political

process of the unions in this study. Thus, lhe economic and political

conÕiÈions under which unions have operated at the State level in SouÈh

Aust.ralia has shaped their internal factors such as: the centralisation

of leactershi¡1, the limited role of shop stewards, membership

participation a¡rd the delegnination of union policy. Moreover' this

study examines labour organisations in the midst of a long and severe

depressíon after a period of post-war full employment. In this economic

t
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depression a substantial structural, Lechnological and organisational

restrucguring of tne economy has rapidl-y taken ¡:Iace in Australia. such

economic resEructuring has had a nrajor impact on the south Australian

economy, whiclr nad become dependetrt on a narrow range of manufacturing

indusLries.

These chapters are followed by a comParative analysis of the

contemporary sbrucÈure and internal organisational aspects of the three

unions un,ter investigation. some account of their historical developmenE

is also presented. The political hisLory and sociology of the union" 
,

provicles t¡re oasis for tne more detaileo examination of the internal

politics of union organisation in Chapters V and VI. This analysis leads

to an examination of union government, bureaucracy and particpaÈion' A

critique of many previous interpretations of union government is an

essential part of this analysis. In the final section of the study the

politics of policy formaÈion and implementaEion are examined in relaEion

to the ATVIFSU. The remaining chapter concludes this study with an

examination of the limits of the incorporation or containment of labour

in the context of the parEicular characteristics of union organisation'

The empirical research for this study comprised of a wide range of

material involving diverse sources. Research on three distinct union

organisations is confronted with the problem of co¡nmensurability. Each

of the three unions under analysis possessed discrete organisational

characteristics, structure and activities making comparative research

difficult. Moreover, certain caveats h¡ere issued from some quarters at

the outset of the projecE to the effect that the internal political

process of a trade union hras a closed, furtive business and that

ernpirical analysis would l¡e diff icult. Unions would by nature be both

uncooperative and uncofnmunicative. In Ehe event the opposite proved to

be the case. The problem with regard to the empirical research became

not one of insufficient material but of selection and priorit'y'
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Access to t,ne two larger unio¡rs was aÈ first par[ial a¡rd somewhat

tentatÍver buE quickly i¡ecame mucn more open and cooperative. By

contrast from lire outset access to ADSTB was relatively unresEricEed. In

particuLar, access Co ihe organisatronal operations of the AlvlFSU

increased substantially over bhe early period of research commensurate to

the relaEionship of Èrust thab develo¡:ed. Within a short period of time

open access to all levels of Ehe AIvIFSU was achieved. Similarly access to

the VBEF was relatively open with the exception of the facility t9

observe monthl-y State Executive meetings.2 With this exception, all

manner of forrnal proceedings and a considerable amount of informal

activity in the three unions 'r'/ere observeci. Experience at the lnore

forrnal processes of organisational activity served to reinforce an

earlier sup¡>osition that much of the imporÈant internal decision-making

occurred outside tnese formal avenues. For the most parÈ formal meetings

served as agencies of affirmation and legitimation rather than

initiaÈion. Union minutes as formal records of organisatÍonal

proceedings were largely vacuous and non-informative. Hence, observation

and oÈher evidence of the informal processes of union organisation

assumed a major importance to the research project.

The various methods of empirical investigation used consisted of-

extensive non-participant observation at the union office, union meetings

and worksite level, the accompaniment (on a daily basis) of union

Despite a number of attempts Èo gain permission to observe VBEF State
Executive neetings, the union refused to allow access. According to
the State Secretary of the union this was because of the unionrs
rules and principles of organisation thaE required that no person not
a rnember of the union be allowed access to Executive meetings.
Inoeed, as a vestige of its earlier covert exisEence, the union's
General lvleeting on each occasion that this observer l¡tas present
ritualistically moved a rnotion and voted on Ehe acceptance of a

non-member at meeEings. However, State Executive minutes h¡ere read
in full at the General Meetingsr âDd access to the written ¡ninutes
(StaÈe Executive, General Meetings and Federal Council) was granted.

2
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otficials, in-dept.h inEervrewing and inforrnal discussion, the examination

of union records, minutes, corresporrdence, and union pubJ.ications, as

weII as the execution of two exEenslve questiOnnaire sample surveys of

shop shewards and union members. observation techniques hrere used with

Èhe int.ention of establishing a coherent tirst-hand understanding of

forrnal union organisational acEiviEies at various levels over a lengthy

tirne period. The aim of this research was to explore the nature of the

internal operations of the unions considered in terrns of both the

particular issues that were raised and those that were not raised, and in

ter¡ns of tne behaviour and relationships between the union participanEs.

Here it was recognised that orat conmunication, in the formal and

inforrnal context, provided the major inEernal medium of union operaÈion'

Accordingly, an attetnpt was made to assess and analyse verbal interchange

botn across the open agenda of uni<¡n activity and in relation to the

hi<ttlen agenda. Tnis method of empirical research became much more

significant in revealing the internal workings of the union organisations

than written or published documentation'

upon completion of the investigation a whole series of recorded

observations at a range of union gaEherings had been undertaken' These

consisted of union executive committee meetings' council meetings,

gerìeral membership or branch meetings, shop sÈeward conferences and

committees on an industry and regional basis' mass meetings, strike

meetings, union schools and special union conferences and forums. In

addition, part of the research strategy involved accomanying union

organisers for whole days to monitor their activities and interacÈions.

These activities comPrised of oftice duties, workplace servicing,

convening rneetings, elecEion organising and low-Ievel negoliations wit'h

management. FinaIIy, attendance at arbitraEional sessions where the

unions under investigation appeared completed this section of the

research. A complete breakdown of the nature of the forms of

observation, accompaníment and attendance is presented below'
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DETAILS OF' OtsShJiìVATION A'I'I]INDANCE
Du r aE ion,/T ime

ÀDSTI]

fuvIFSU

VB¡I¡'

General

Executive Meetings
(monthly)
Branch Council Meetings
(monùhl-y)
Ann. General Meetings
Accompanying Organiser

State Council l4eetings
(mont,hly executive)
tsrancn Meetings
(monthly)
General Meetings
Shop Steward Conferences
Shop Steward Area Councils
Union Schools
Mass rvleetings
Accompanying Organiser

ceneral MembershiP Meetings
(monÈhly)
Ann. General MeeÈings
Mass Rally
Accompanying organlser

u L'IC / MTE /Un ion- Publ ic For um

Arbitrational Proceedings

Evening

Evening

ìJvening
FuII Day

Full Day

Evening

Af ter noon
Full Day
Afternoon
FulI Day
Afternoon
FulI Day

Evening

Evening
Morning
FuII Day

Various
Var ious

Number of
occasions or
Attendances

II

I3

I
3

IO

9

4

3

7

9

3

3

2

I
4

o
'7

I5
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I{eeting at,tenrlance rrras supplelnented with in-depth interviewing.

,Irìese interviews mainly involved shop stewardsr organisers and other

full-time ofticials although a number of members were also interviewed.

GeneraIIy tne intervierys were conducted at various times throughout the

period of research centred on a particular issue or problern of immediate

concern, but involving broader aspects Such as the individualrs

relationshiP to t.he union, the officials or members, the perception of

the processes of internal union regulation, the nature of Èhe

individual's duties and responsibilitiesr ând the way in which those

inberviewed perceived and acÈed upon their political role. A more

structured and detailed interview was undertaken with each of the State

Secretaries of the Èhree unions.

written union material provided a good deal of supplementary

information. Union records in the form of journals' minutes and reports

served as historical background though much of this material was

skeletal. More useful for research was the continual sÈream of union

documentation, discussion paPers, policy statetnents, unión bulleÈins,

wage rate informaEion, workplace newslettersr shop steward information

and Ène like. In particular this includes the As'lFSUrs extensive range of

union publications ranging from well-researched and produced political

boorlets (such as Australia Uprooted and Australian RipPed Off) designed

for mass circulation to the more specific union orienÈed Pamphlets and

mobÍIisation campaign material. Furthermorer union correspondence as a

major itern of formal union affairs, and which was introduced and

discussed on an itern-by-item basis or tabled at union meetings, provided

a rich source of informaEion on organisational activities and their

internal workings. Throughout the research period local and national

newspapers hrere monitored' a sizeable press-clippings file was

established and a survey of press coverag

was undertaken.

e of unions in the Advertiser
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To prociuce further infornaE.ion on union organisabion two

question¡aire sampì-e surveys were designed. One ai¡n of these surveys was

to gain so¡ne comparaEive participant perception of union processes'

Following a t,rial-run wiEh a pilot surve!/, the two rrajor surveys þ'ere

launched. These surveys were rjesigned to provide respondenLs with a

cornbinatron of closed questì.ons and a series of open ended questions'

This was u¡derÈaken in an attenpt to reEain some statisÈical consistency

þut allo\,¿ for respondents to use their own expressions and provide their

own Èhoughts in a IesS constrained manner. Questionnaires were

ad¡ninistered to shop stewards and rank-and-file members resPectively in

February/March and April/May 1980. The method of distribuEion was

through union organisers, although ADSTE with relatively few stewards

posEe,i the shop ster,vard survey to each of their thirty private industrial

stehrards. Those underLaking the sample survey were interesÈed stewards

and members of the AMFSU, VBEF and ADSTE engaged in private industry.

The questionnaires sampled the metal industry (involving various

worksho¡rs which included Johns Perry Engineering' Clyde Engineering,

Tupemakers of Australia and Simpson Pope) and the vehicle industry

(General ¡totors' Elizabeth and iloodville siEes and û{itsubishirs Tonsley

Park and Lonstlale sites - formerly Chrysler of Australia). It was

intended to sample the unions active in these industries across various

levels of skill; unskilled, prorJuction rvorkers, the skilled manual trades

and highly skilled technicians (for exampler draughting technicians and

technical engineers). In all a toÈal of 5I5 questionnaires $tere

distributed and an overall response rate of 41.7 per cent achieved' with
')

the reburn of 215 compleLed questionnaires.' The shop steward survey

As a comparative measure here of the response rate achieved in these
samples, two similar studies are worth mentioning. In 1980 E. Davis
(University of NSv{) conducted a survey of A.DSTE members and from a

3
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involved I7g quesbions and consisted of L2 pagesr while the membership

survey askecl 6Ù questions over 3 pages. The 64 shop stewards and I51

members Irom whc¡m cornpleted returns were received originated from the

following union =our."",

rcl and lvlembrersniP Questr onnai.re: Di t ubution and ResponseSnop Stewè

Sho¡¡ Steward Ouestionnaire

AüIi'SU
ADS'TE
VBrlf'

29
II
24

38. 6

36.6
40.0

No.
distributed

No. of
respondents

Response
rate I

75
30
60

165 643 38.8Total

Member snip Cuestionnaire

AM!-SU
ADSTE

VtsEL¡

r25
r00
L25

5l
36
64

40. I
36.0
5L.2

Total 515 2L5 4L.7

.fhe survey results were collated and enEered into the compuler using

the prog ra¡nme Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (D.H. Bent and

tt.r,,l . Nie, Stanford University). The entire questionnaires and complete

survey results apPear in the appendices. At the conclusion of the

questionnaires space was provided for the respondentsr own cornments

either concerning the issues raised in the survey or on the survey

itself. A oroad selection of these comments is also included in the

appendices. The collation of the responses to t,he open ended questions

footnote 3 continued
total of 11000 posted questionnaires received a response rate of 27-3
per cent (see ADSTE, BlueprinÈ, Vol. 5r No.l, February I98I' P.6).
Secondly, in l97E the AIvIFSU conducted a survey of 650 shop stewards
throughout Australia involving five questions over working hours and

work changes. OnIy 9 shop stewards replied indicating a response
rate of 1.4 per cent (see A¡vlh¡SU, State Council Minutes, 1.11.1978).
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was undertaken with some sensitivity. OnIy when all survey responses

were reburned were the responses ordered into indentifiable categories..

These categories were entirely creat.ed in light of the available

responses: Eo t.he extent that some conceivable repl,y categorres do not

appear within the responses indicates that no respondent answered in that

vein. Finatly, in relating the above survey ¡naterial to the themes of

this study, a number of similar union sample surveys were useful. These

related frndings served both as a measure of control for pregent results,

ano as a valuable source of cornparative data in the interpretation of

4
them.

For example: E.A. Chaples, rA Survey of Members of the Amalgamated
rulet,al- 'vforkers' Union in the Sydney Metropolitan Area', Field Studies,
Dept. of Government, University of Sydney, L977¡ and G. OrBrien, P.
Dowling and ts. Kabanoff, hlork, Health and Leisure' Report No.I,
Institute of Labour Studiesr Flinders University, October 1977.

4



CHAPTI]R I

Tneories ot Trade Unionism and fndustrial Conflict

fn recent years there iras been a growing interest in examining the

assurnpt.rons whrch uno"rt, theor ies of trade unionism and inclusbr iaL

relaLions. Sucn interest has generally classified the literature in

ter¡ns of either historical chronology or the theoretical franework and

value assurnptions employect. wf¡ere the ob¡ect of review has been to

categorise various approacnes, there has been a tendency Èo condense the

lrterature in Ènis tield into a narrow range of scholarly debates that

have ¡narked the broad socÍal sciences.I (Jf ten E,his has resulted in

exercj-ses concerned with academic demarcation.2 But the problem with

such exercises is not simply one of arbitrary classification. Rather,

the construccion of cnronological and theoretical typologies has tended

to distort the work of contributors and compress the dimensions of the
?

suÞject." This is particularly so where reviewers differentiate the

liÈerature accorcting to political ideology placing emphasis on the import

ot the theorebical apparatus in place of the subject of research. 4

Among

a ll0ecl

eval-uative reviews of the literature on trade

Eo provide schematic coverage of influential

unionism, attempts

contributors have

L For example V.L. Aflen, Social Analysis: a Marxist Critique and
Alternative, Longlran, LondonI L975; G. SchiensÈock, 'Towards a theory
of IndusÈrial Relations', Btitish Journal of fndustrial- Relations
Vol-. 19, No. 2, JuLy 1981. A recent Australian example is B.
Dabscneck and J. Niland, Industrial Relations in Australia , George
Allen & Unwin, Sydney,198I.

2 lvl . Perlrnan, Labor Union Theories in America, Rov/ Peterson, New York,
I9s8.

For exampLe M. Poole,
Paul, London, 198L.

Theories of Trade Unionism, Routledge & Kegan

4 C. Crouch, Trade Unions: the Loq ic of Collective Action, Fontana,
this is

3

Glasgow, L982. Despite
also the imporÈ of J.A.
Sociol-ogical Cril.ique of

the empirical assessment of Part 2

in Action:tsanks ¡ ùlarxist Soci
the l"larxist Approach to fndustrial

Relations, Faber, London, 1970.

a



prevailed, based in general on

2

idealisÈ princiPles in which the

interchange of theoretrcal Ícleas has in an increlnental way produced

greater undersEantling and analytical precision.5 Less pronounce,l has

Ðee¡l concern for tt¡e rnålor Ehemes that character ise the literaEure .6

A comlnon distrnction orEen made involves tclassicalr in contrasÈ to

,¡neoernr Eheories of the labour novement. Various tc.l-assicalt theories,

such as Ehose surveyed in Perlman's tive-fold t,axonomy of the ethical,

revoLutionary, psychologicalr economic-welfare and social institutional

traqition", 7 n-rr. iittle in cotnrnon excePt tor their Pre-modern status ,

the emphasis on manual brade organisation and a certain endurance as

I
oisbinctive theoretical explanations. wlany of these diverse

tclassicalr theories, such as those advanced by rYarx, rÏarshall, ¡4iI1 , the

Welobs, CoIe, Lenin, Commons, Hoxie and PerIman, Iilere premised on specific

historical appreciations of the tormaÈion of labour collectivism under

9
emerging industrial capitatism.- As such these early and typically

5 An aP¡iroach conveyed, for exampLe, in H.A. Clegg, Trade Unionis¡n
Under Collective Bargaining, slackwell' oxford' L976'

iilevertheless, a recent introOucÈory survey of the Èrade union
literature which attempts Èo classify debate according to analytical
themes is rvl .P. Jackson, Trade Unionsr Longmanr London I L982.

M. Perlman, op.cit. especially Chapter 8. Cf. also the perfunctory
aEtempt to classify the literature in this manner in ¡'t. Poole,
op.cit. ' 

p¡r. 6-]9.

The deslgnation of classical theories is often arbitrary, in general

6

7

I
puþLÍcation rather than the nature of the

Èance, rt appears paradoxical to regarci the study
Histor ofT Unionism Longmans, London,

1920tI894lr as part of a 'classical' tradition wiÈhout considering
the more recenE stucly by H.A- Turner, Trade Union Growth S Èructure
and pol_icv, George Allen & unwin, London, L962t as a conbinuing
conEributÍon to that tradition. Cf. G.S. tsain and H.A. Clegg, 'A
Strategy for Industriat Relations Research in Great Britain" E!g!å!

nal of Industr Relati Vol.12, No. I, March 1974,
especially ppr 97-I00.

9 See : K. Ivlarx t lfaqes, Price and Profit , Foreign Languages Press,
[The SaIe of Labour-Pot{er andPeking , I97 0; and K. ¡'Iarx I Resultate I

the Trade Unions'1, ç]BP@, Volume l, Appendix IVr Penguinr

Harmondsworth, L976, pp. 1066-75i A. Lozovsky' Marx and the Trade
A. Marshall, The Economics of

relying on date of
analysis. For ins
by S. and ts. Webo,

Unions, MarÈin Lawrence, Londonr 1935;

ldustry., Macmillanr London, L879; J.S'
(continued over Page)
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elnpirical studies abtempEed Èo explain the evoluEionary progress of

orgdnised labour as involvj.ng: the quesE for legal status, state

abshentionism, early union growth anci morphology (old unionism to Inew

r¡roclert arÈisan SocieEies) , the reliance on mutual insurance, the

exuensron of poJ-rtical econonrism to supplement industrial economism, the

norizontaJ- oevelopment of organisation (tnrough rnass solidarity and new

untonisitì) r -ärìd the deployment within ti're capitalist labour process ot

resEricÈive practices anO job regulaÈion ('working rules'). Principally

u¡¡ionism was depicted variously as a mea¡ls of sectional Iimrtation over

the laoour suppLy in res¡ronse to tne developing cooperative labour

process conErolled by employ"r".to

Co¡versely, 'modernr theories taken togeÈher exhibit rnarkedly

eclectic and inter-ciisciplinary characterisEics. For many the essential

deþate in recent years has involved contending theoretical frameworks.

Union theories exhibit paradigm cLashes boih between the artificial

boundaries of academic disciplines (principally: economics, politics,

history anct sociology), as well as between ideological and methodological

approaches such as: liberal pluralism' neo-Weberianism, Marxism,

þehaviouralism, and radiculi"^.Il rndeecl, many secondary

Econorùy, Longmans, London t t878r S. and ts. vlebb, op.cit.; G.D.H.
Cole, AI ts at General ton , London, Macmillan, 1953i V. Lenin,
What is to be t¡one?, tlxford University Press, Loncion, 1963; J.R.
Conunons et aI . , Historv of Labour in the United States r 4 vols. ,

rv¡ac¡nillan, r\ew York, 1935;
S tates , Apt¡l-eton, New Yor k '
Movementr Kelleyr i\¡ew York,

R.F. Hoxier Tracle Unronism in the United
l9I9; S. Perlman,
r949.

A Theory of the Labor

L0 See generally: S. ar¡d ts. Webb, op.cit.i and S. and B. [']ebb,
Industrial lJemocracy' Longman, London, L920¡ F. I'iilliarns, Magnit icent
Jour the Rise f the Traoe Unio Odhams Pressr London, 1954;nq-

H. PeIIing,
Peng u in t
in K.D.

The History of Br itrsh Tracie Unionism
Harmondswor tn, L976. Cf. the PercepÈive

È¡ro$/n, The I Labour MovemenÈ

, (3rd Edition),
hegemonic account

r GilI and
rvlacmillan, Duolin, 1982.

lI !'or instance, see R. Crompton, rApproaches to the SÈudy of
bJhite-Collar Unionism'' Soc , VoI. 10, No. 3 ' L976. CromPtonrs
exchange with J.A. Banks was conducted explicitly on the grounds of
paradigm comparisons (Sociologvr VoI. L2, No. L, L978 and VoI. 13,
(continued over page)
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c.l-assiiications of the literature resort, E,o the somewhat st.erile

ditÈerentiation according t,o 'schoolsr of approachr of which the mosE.

notable are: unitary-conservative, instituEional pluralistr radical

sociologyr ôrro rularxrsrn.I2 rn sorne cases tiris drfferent,iation lapses

into polernic; rnore f ruittully it is discussed in terms of qualitaE,ive and

disÈinct levels ot analYsr=,I3

Des¡rite theoreticai deoates which irave characteriseo the literature,

remains, with aresearch interest in traoe union and industrial relations

iew notable exceptions, concerned with improving the
ì¿

exlsting economic system.-' AlÈhough aÈtempts have

analyse trade unions in tne wider contextrl5 much of

performance of the

been nade to

the literature is

contined Èo an ideology ot mutual interoependence Ín management labour

No. I, L979). In relation to the politics of industrial relations
Crouch is a keen proponent of contending theoretical paradigms
(principal-Iy Iiberalism and corporatism) see C. Crouch, Class
Conflict and the Industrial Relations Crisis, Heinemann, London, L977.

L2 A. Fox, rlndustrial Sociology and Industrial Relationsr, Research
Paper 3r Royal Commission on Trade Unions and Employersl
Associations IIMSO; rvl . Poole, op .cit . , Chapters 2-8 , C. Crouch,
op.cit., Chapter I anci passim. For an Australian classification in
this vein see c.Vù. Ford and J.ù1. Hearn, rlndustrial Conflict: an
Overviewr, in G.W. For<Í, J.M. Hearn and lì.D. Lansbury (eds.),
Australian Labour ReLations: Read I no 3rd Edition, Macmillan'
Melbourne, 1980.

IJ R. Hyrrran,
L73-226.

The Workersr Unionr Clarendon Press, Oxford, I97Ir pp

14 Specif icaJ-Iy Tne Report of the Royal Commission on 'Irade Unions and
¡:mploye rs' Associations, 1965-1968 , HMSO, 1968 (and 12 Research
Papers) t L.R. Say les, dehaviour ot fndus tr ial 9'Iork Gr ouos. John
Wi.Ley, Nehr York, 1958, Chapter 5; A. Flanders, Industrial Rel-ations :

Wnat is Wrong With Èhe Systetn?, Faber, l,ondon, 1965; and more
generally A. Flanoers, @, Faber, London, L975.
An Australian study in this vein is J. Niland, Collective bargaining
and Compulsory Arbit ration in AusÈralia, NSW University Press,
Sydney¡ 1978.

15 For example: D. Krui¡t and M. VeIIinga, Labor Relations and
Multinational Corr¡orations, Van Gorcum, Assen, L979¡ D. Gallie' In
Search of the New lnlorki no CÌass Cambridge University Press'
Cambridge, 1978; R. Hyman, Industrial Relations: a Marxist
Introduction, I'lacmiIIanr London
fndustrial Relations, Longman,

, L975¡ V.L. Allen, The Sociology of
London, L97L.
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relaEions. Indeed, many of the clirections of theoreEical debate have

remaineo wrthrn this ioeological framework where Èhe major concern of

problefn resolution is pronoun..d.I6 In Ehis sense, to paraphrase RosSt

the titeraLure on tracie unionism has tentled to lead a life of its own

inoependent of the nature of trade unionisrn. As such, both the

theoreEical and ernpirical -ì-iterature tends to debate within itself'

counterbalancing existing overt ernPhases rather than expl-aining the

subject matter under investigabion. In the AusÈralian liÈeratL¡re, as

wilL oe discussed beLow, academic stuciies have tended to follow in the

wal<e of tneorerical oirections from British and American sources with

lrttle concern tor the relevancy of tnose tneoríes to the Australian

L]
s iEuation.

Essentially, two proþlematics characterrse existing tireories of trade

unionism a¡rd both rest on diverse interpretations of social conflict and

conflict resoluÈion. Tne first addresses the naÈure of resource

allocation and access to resouces (income) in the context of economic

development. Focussed principally in terms of market assumptionsr this

problematic involves the characÈer and determination of socio-economic

inequality within work relations. From an alternative perspecÈive this

can be interpreted as the discussion of social inequality both between

and withrn classes. While the einphasis on inequality and resource

allocation under different historical phases of capitalism is not

intrinsically a matÈer of economic analysis, this issue has been pursued

16 Cf. S. Wood anct R. EIIiott, rA Critical Evaluation of Foxrs
RadicalisatÍon of Industrial Relations Theory', @þþg.Lr VoI . 11 ,
No. l, Lgj7. In criticising 'sociological' problem resol-ution some

authors have argued instead for an eclectic rall-ernbracing worl-d
viewr, S. Hill and K. Thurtey, rsociology and fndusErial Relationsr,
British rnal of rndusÈrial Relations vol. 12, No.2r July L974.

L7 Two exarnples here are S. Frenkel (ed.), Industrial Act ion: Patterns
of Labour Conflict¡ George AIIen & Unwin, Sydney, I980i and B.
Dabsct¡eck and J. Niland, oP.cit.. For a review of this development
see J. Wanna, 'Groups in Contention: Industrial Relations Theoryr,

, No. 64, 1983.
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predominantly as a tunction of econom¡.c determrnis¡n f rom both cornpetitive

marKet ano producEion relations paraoigms.IS By reclucing resource

a-Llocation to tne mechanics of economic forces, trade unionism is

characterrsed oy un int¡er"nE impotency. It is neither capable of

efteccively countering market forces beyond short term distortions¡ oor

of redressing unequal access to material production Ehrough an inability

to challenge the entire wage labour system. Such reductionism merely

presents one dimension of trade unionism; and in the traoe union movement

l-earls Èo conservatism in union activity.

Ti¡e second problematic concerns the social relations of power and the

political character of trade unionism. A major concern here has been the

evaluation of the historical contribution made by unionis¡n toward social

and potitical change. In many studies relations of power receive

im¡>licit oiscussÍon. For example, in trade union literature, as Allen

has suggested, bhe analysis of structures of oh¡nership and control often

appears either unproblematical- or natural and accordingly qualifies for
I9IittLe explicit debate.-- Certainly, the politics of labour control

and industrial conflict has received less attention than the economic

factors of labour ,.Iatiorrs.20 But, in modern sociological accounts

such as Flandersr Fox and tsatstone et al.' Èhe politics of workplace

relations of dornination provioe a behaviouralist backdrop to theories of
2Ljob regulation.-- However' Èhe wider political relations in society

Lindblon, Unions and Capita-Lism' Archon, Hamden, 1970; C.t8 cr . c.E
tvlulvey,
Oxford,
... op.

The Economic Analysis of Tracie Unions' l4artin Robertson,
L978¡ ano V.L. AIIen,
cit..

the Socioloqy of Industrial Relations

19 V.L. ALlen, op.cit., Part I. WiÈh few notable exceptions' power
relations in industry have not generally constituted a major object
ot inquiry.

20 rlut cf . T. Nichols and P.
Glasgow, L976.

Armstrong, workers Divided, Fontana,

2I For example: A. Flandersr The Fawley Productivity Agreements, Faberr
London, L964¡ A. Fox' A Sociolosy of Work in Industry, l.{acmillan,
London, 1971; and E. Bahstone, I. Borasfon and S. Frenkel, The Social

, L978.o anization of Strikes Blackwell, Oxford



have only

case wttn

inci us tr ial

attracted attention

regard to the nature

rel-aEions: a lacuna whrch is receiving greater attention in

the conternporàry IiLerature. 22

In contrash to the issue of social power relations, the political

character ot union organisation has been a major topic in Erade union

studies. Two aspecEs associaEed wj.th the political character have

sustained interest. FirsÈ, Èhe ideological charact,er of and forms of

consciousness in labour organisation have received attention from both

tYarxrsts and non-Marxists. Basically debates over these issues relate

eitner to the oegree ot socialist or col-Iectivist development or ¡nore

generally to the impact of trade unionism wiÈhin the conventional

polrtical process. Seconcl, ciespite the aosence of comparable studies on

employer organisations, the internal arrangements of power wit,h emphasis

on tne oecision-making Processes have been extensively investigated, not

Least for the purposes of critically situating trade union practice

witnin preconceived concepts of de¡rocratic ch.ory.23

To date, critics have already exposed many of Èhe inadequacies of

conventional theories of trade unionism and labour relation".24 rn

particular, the assumptions of systems functionalism and behaviouralism,

Iiberal- pluralisrn and neo-classical economics have attracted extensive

7

infrequently, and this is especially the

o! state activity and sEate reguJ-aÈion of

22 .l-¡ . Str inati ,
Crouch (ed.),
HeIm, London,

'Capitalism, the State and Industrial Relationsr, in C.
State and Economv in Conternporary Capitalism r Croom
L979.

23 Tnis is discussed more tully in Chapter VIf below.

24 V.L. AII-en, The Socioloqv of Ind ustr ial Relations, l,ongman, London ¡
L97L¡ R. Hyrnan, 'Pluralism, Procedural Consensus and Collective
Bargaining', British Journal of Industrial Re o vol. xvr, No.
l, Marcn L978¡ and R. Hyman, Strikes, 2nd Edition, Fontana, Glasgow,
L977, Chapter 3. For a recent non-l'tarxist critique see G.
Schienstock, op.cit..

t
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crlElc¡-s¡n. 'l,nese crrtLques already exist anci it. is noE the intention

or the presenE chapEer srm¡ily to repeat Ehe contours ot debate. Instead,

tne remarnder ol EhÍs chapter focusses on cwo tnemes whrch uncierlie the

theoretical clebates, each of which is premised on the nature of

:.ndusCrial and socral contlict and the institutronal processes of

conflict resolution. These themes are: Èrade union theory in relation

to social and econornic inequalityi and' the political and organisational

character of unj.onism. FinaIIy, Australian studies on trade unionism are

examined in orcier to assess Èheir contribution to the researcn and

analysis of Australian union organisations.

Soc o-Econo¡nic Ineoualitv anr¡ the AllocaÈi of Resources

Classical and neo-classical econonic theory held that Iabour

comÞrnaEions could raise wages under specific circumstances but that

competitive forces in capitalism contained either equalising (Smith) r

normalrsing (r,larshall) or minimising (Uarx) pressures on real "un"".'U
Unionism coul-d raise real wages and Iiving standards over an unspecified

'short Èerrnr assu¡Ìing that low fevels of capital concentration or

non-enduring monopolisation existed. But, increasingly the effect on

income distribution was assumed to diminish through the operations of

capitalism as an economj.c sysÈem. For exampler market competition

incorporating an 'invisible handr eroded income differentials through

25 Many of such critigues are premised on the assumption Èhat the nature
of exisbing knowledge and theory in the literaÈure revolves largely
around analytical assumptions. This is particularly the case with ivt.

Pooler oP.ciÈ..

26 A. Smith, An Inquiry Èhe NaÈure and Causes of the Wealth of
Nationsr Clarendon, Oxford, L976¡ A. Marshall, The Principles of
Econonrics, ivlacrnillan, London, 8th Edition, 1938; K. Ivlarx, !{ages,

and P otit ir pp. 3-18 and 63-70. Also cf. E.G. West
anrl R.w. Hater, 'J.S. û4ill , Unions, and the Wages Fgnd RecantaÈion:
aReinterpretation.,9.@na].ofEcono¡nics,Vol.92'No.4,
Nov.I978.Inneo-cIasSicaItheorYlJ.R.Hicks'@,
macmillan, London, L932, presented wage levels as entirely determined
by the marginal proctuct based on suPply and demand.
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tenctencies to increase tne supply of labour attracted by higher

wa9eSr27 "h.ra.ts 
c¡isrncenEive exlsted ror entrePreneurs Eo invest in

sectors witn high labour cosEs as a factor of producLion. FurEher' ò4arx

arguecl chae nigher real wages serverj Eo encourage Èhe substitutÍon of

Iai¡our by capital, increasing the organic composition of capital and

co¡rtriouting to declinlng profit rates and the tendency of crises ot

over-Proouction.2E

Although never undertaking a malor study of trade unionism' Marshall

produced a characteristicaLly ambivalent consolidation of marginalist

thougrrt on the econornic impacL of unioni"*.'n From a market inspired

perspective, Marshall argued that separate employee bargaining with

employers over the concritions of work (tfreedom of contractt) possessed

imporbant disadvantages for the individual Iabour ="II"r.30 In

ivlarshallrs example, management with l'000. workers on the payroll

inherently operated as an emPloyer rcombinationr, in that under one

authority the negotiatÍon of Ir000 work contracts were consolioated.3l

Unionis¡n relied in some part on four conditions within the market

32
relations tor tne securing of higher wages. But as organisaÈions

27 A. Smitn, op.cit., tsook l, ChapÈer I0.

2g see: K. Marx, 'strikes anct combinations of vüorkersr r

of Philosophy, Progress Publishersr Moscowt
I"larx, !,j Pr ice Prof i t .cit.
Marx, 'Wagest, in K. Marx and F. Engels,
4L5-437.

in The Poverty
L975t ChapÈer II(5); K.

Chapt.ers 13 and 14; K.
Collected lrlorksr VoI. 6' pp.

29 Cf. A. Petridis,
Analysis of Trade

rAltred Marshall's Attitudes to and Economic
Unions 3 a Case of Anomalies in a Competitive

Systemr, istor of i t ical , vol. 5, No. lr spring 1973.

Petridis notes that Marshall's position on tr ade unions changed 'from
a favouràble and hopeful one in the l870rs to one of doubt and

uncerEainty in the 1880's and to a final position bordering on

host,ility', p. L83.

30 A. Marsnall, The Economics of Industry, Mac¡nillan, London, 1879' Book

3' Chapter 6.

31 A. llarshall' ts of s of Indust ivlacmillan, Londont

1892r Pp. 380-3r âDd Inore generally Book 6, Chapter 13'

32 lþid.' pp. 378-9.
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concerned principally to redress econornic inequality' unions basicaJ-ly

counberoalanced t.he ciisproporEronate bargaining power of management. As

such, organised labour reciprocated the runityr possessed inherently by

the ern¡>Ioyer. Tr¡us, uni,rn:.sln as a tornt of <lefence of class interests

prevenLed employers trom further l¡enefitting from the vulnerable position

of rnorvioual workers.

It is not the case, thereforer Ehat unionism must demonstraEe Èhe

capacity to increase wages relative to protits to constitute an

organisation ot sectionalised class interests aimed aÈ economic

redistribution. Thus, as Prandy and colleagues have argued, Èo disregard

unions as agencies affecting the social distribution of incoine along

class lines, as some modern theories have attempteÇ, merely because

unionism can be regarded as not having t secured greater returns for the

working class vis-a-vis capitalr is to foreclose serious discussion.33

fndeeci, given the far greater concentration and internationalisation of

capital over the past century, unions as sectional class formations

retain credibility in that they have also resisted capital in ways other

bnan via tne cash nexus. Conversely, unionism has contributed to

reducing the erosion of the working class share of income. !'landers

recogniseo tnis point expliciÈly in maintaining that Ène collective

action of labour was mainly motivated by sectional pecuniary interest via

joo regulation. Unionism had rto be regarded as an institution freeing

Iabour frorn being too much aE the mercy ot the market'.34 Thus,

whereas unions seek irnprovements in wages and yet find Ít at t.imes

necessary to l¡e party to decreases in pay, ult,imately their existence

rests on their ability to modify rnanagerial control and provide some

33 K. Prandy, A. Stewart and R.l4
Macmillan, London, 1983, p. 3

Blackburn, llhite Collar Unionism,

34 A. Flanclers, 'The Nature of Collective Bargaining', in A. Flanders
(ed. ) r Collective Bargaining, Penguinr Harmondsworthr L969, p. 24.
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measure of jornt regulation at work. To this extenE it is fallacious to

dis¡r¡iss tne relationshrp between social class divLsions ancl trade

unton j.s,u on t.ne grounos. c¡t secured returns ' 
3 5

ii^lhere unions are recognised primar rly as agents of wealth

drsEribution, the organi.satronal scructure of unronism is regarded by

many such as tne r,riebbs, Kerr, Dunlop, vrlootton and Allen to be determined

by tne rnost etticient systenatic rneans of aÈtempting to satisfy these

36i¡nperatives.-- This conceptualisation often seresses the

decision-making and aoministrative role performed by the organisational

Ieadersnip strata. Strong centralised Leadership is abLe t'o engineer its

own legiEirnacy an,l ef f icacy constrained within the 'maximisation' thesis

as Dunlop among others ¡tu" urgu"d.37 In other words, the dominant

position of a particular union leadership relates to the degree of

satisfaction delivered to membership. Leadership it is argued must

maximise its clientelesr economic expectations to secure and enhance its

38
own posrtlon.

Following the ascendancy of sysÈems funcEionalism, trade union theory

wás characterised by two debaÈes on this question concerning the nature

and delerminants of union action, and the effects of unionism on wage

determination. Instead of the large-scale controversy predicEed by sorne

and discussion of some of the problems ilrvolved in
economic irnpacÈ of unionism see ts. tsurkitt and D.

and the llacmillan, London' 1979.

36 S. ano iJ. v{eþb, Industr iaI Democracv t 2nd Edition, Longmans, London,
Lg2O, Parts II ano III; C. Kerr, rwage Relationships - the
Comparative Impact of Market and Po$¡er Forcesr, in J.T. Dunlop (ed.)'

Theor of l.J eDe rmination ô4acmillanr l,ondon ' L957 t J.T.
Dunlop, Waqe Dete inaÈion Under Tr Unions , Kelley, New York,
1950; B. !'Iootton, The Soci Foundations of l{ e Policv, 2nd Edition,
Unwin, London, L962¡ V.L. Allen, Power in Trade Unions' l,ongmans,
London' 1954.

37 J.T. Dunlop, Wage Determination ... op.cit., Chapter 3

35 For a critique
deterrnining the
tso\.rers, Trade U

38 A point emphasised by v.L. Allen, op.cit. pp. L5-24.
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39coliìutenEators, Ehe tirst <lebate develo¡>ed inEo a Sterile Controversy

in which arguments ovcr economic percepbion were interpreted as theory.

U¡ the one side, aovoca¡es of thetegonomictviewpoint argued that

unionistn operated tro Pursue the principle of income maximisationt and

that tne organisaLional rorrn adopteo by unions necessarily augmented the

power ot union labour as an economic force in that organisation was a

retlectlon of t.he optrmal means to attain maximunt concessiorr".40 (-)n

tl¡e other side, the 'political, consideraEionsr school instead argue<l thaL

the exrstence of trade unionis¡tr essential-ly relied on the

institutionalisation of numan activity. While criticising the

inoivioualistic-orie¡teci ano instru¡nentaÌ presentation of the 'economic'

view, the '¡>olitical' approach maintained that large organisations by

definition were capabJ-e of rnaintaining themselves as an integral
4l-

political suþ-systern operating within the wider pluralisÈ society.

Thus, Iabour organisations served to promote Eheir own weII being through

the institutionalisation of the behavioural criteria responsible for

their con¡inuation, especially in relation to retativity claims or as

42
Ross ter¡ned Èhe torbits of coercive comparison'. In this sense,

while the 'economist' approach emphasised that the economic ends

prefigure the means, the 'politrcal' vie\"¡ concluded, echoing l4ichels,

that Èhe sociological means became in themselves organisational ends.

Trìe second debate vùas ¡nore centrally concerned with the issue of

unionisrn and wealth distribution. The debate focussed on the perennial

39 See IntroducEion to v{. Galenson and S.M. Lipset (eds.) '
Trade ünronistn, John Wiley, New York' 1960.

Labor and

40 See M.W. Reder, rThe Theory of Union Wage Policy', in I'l . Galenson and

S.M. Lipset (eds.) ' op.cit., PP. 3-I7.

41 A.ll . Ross, T e Union Waqe Policv, Universi ty of California Press,rad
Berkeley' L950, Chapter 2. See also H.M. Levinson, rWage

Determínation Under Collective Bargainingrr in A. Flanders (ed.)'
Collecbive Barqaining, Penguinr Harmondsworth' 1969.

42 A.Þ1 . Ross, oP.cit., ChaPter 3
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question of t.he effects of union organisation on wage rates. Discussion

presumed either tne primtrcy of the competitive market. torces with a

corresponding elastrcity of cjemand for labour, or of the structural and

mo¡o¡roiistlc tendencies reducing tne elasticity of demand for

.i-uoou, .43 'Ih j.s debate was <litticult to reconcile in that. analysis ot

the effect of competiEive forces on wages was again reduced to

preconceived assumpt.ions. Statistically the debate was beyond conclusive

evidence in that the rneasure of union eftectiveness was confined to

dispuuaole econornic criteria (ano not oEher variabLes such as socia.L

esteem, psychological oenefit, organisational provision or political

44
awareness) .-- Furthertnore, it was analytically unsatisfactory to

colnpare union with non-union secÈors in gauging the impact of unionism on

r¡ragesr ânci rmpossible to separate empirically the effects of union

bargaining from that which may have spontaneously occurred relative to

market dernand or joo 
"ontrol.45 

Subsequent substantive discussion

located the impact of unionism within the context of technological
46

efficiency and business cycle fluctuations. Ultimately, this overall

debate tended not' to analayse unionism per se. Instead it invesÈigat.ed

the rm¡:act of trade union bargaining on levels of efficiency across

inciustry: a relationship believed not only by economists but also by

some political scientists Èo affect considerably the rationality of Èrade

43 Sum¡naries of these theories are C. Mulvey, op.cit., Chapters 5 and 8;
and A. Reest The Economics of Trade Unions , University of Chicago
Press, Chicago, L962. AIso C. Kerr, op.cit.r PP. 173-I93' provides a

useful inÈroduction to these ciebates.

44 See: L.G. Reynolcts, rThe Im¡ract of Collective Bargaining on the Wage

Structure in the United Statesr¡ in J.T. Dunlop (ed.), op.cit.; C.
Kerrr op.cit.; and J. Pteffer and J. Ross, rUnionization and Income
Inequa]-ity', Industrial Relationsr VoI. 20, No. 3, 1981.

45 B. Eurkitt and D. Bovters, op.cit., ChapÈer 3; C. t'lulvey, op-cit.' pp
105-lJ-7.

46 G.S. tsain and F. Elsheikh,
Blackwell, Oxford ' L976.

Union Growth and the Business Cycle,
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unron o.haviour.47

il'lrEh a si¡nrIar concern tor technical efficiency, Fabian socialists

viewed trade unions not entirely as economic maximisers but as eÓonomic

sociai. lnovernents concer.¡red r^riÈh the distrioution of boEh wealth and Ehe

¡ìeans of procluction. Unronism expresseci labourts instinctive solidarity

to protect organisecl sections oi the working class against the abuses of

capitalist exploit.¡-tion.48 Importancly, unionism was an organisational

developrnent serving the public inberest in that it contributed to the

sociai well-Þerng oy aovancing tne economic security of Èhose with only

the power of Eheir labour as economic means. Rejecting the ivlarxist

viewpoinL that trade unions applieÇi ¡nere 'pall-iativesr to the eftects of

the capitalist production process, the Weþbs, for instance' regarqed two

interrelated functrons respo¡rsible for the continuation of unionism as an

institution of income determination. First, the efficiency and

technological improvement of industry matched by an efficiency of

organisation, resulted in the production of greater social material

provisions which in turn allowed unions to increasingly rdeliver the

goods' to memp.r".49 second, because unionism attracted mass

involvement within their organisations, assisting the trend toward worker

autono¡ny on the shoP floor (works committees and shop stewards) r Èhis

encouraged the exPansion of labour control and allowed for greater

47 See F. MeYers
ProducÈivitY' 'October 1953.

and R. Bowlby, 'The Inter-industry Wage Structure and
Industrial and Labor Relations Review, VoI. 7, No. I,

48 G.D.H. Cole, Orqanised Labour, Allen & Unwin' London, L924' P. 2; and
the British Workinq Class Movement,G.D.H. CoIe' A Snort HisÈory of

L7 89-L947 George Allen & Unwin, London, 2nd Edition' 1948.

49 S. a¡rd B. Webb, Indust.rial Democracv, ... op.cit., pP. 730'732-
flence, with unionistn, they argued, rthe enforcement of a Common Rule,
by progressively eliminating the worsE equipped employers and
concentrating the whole pressure of competition on securing the
ut¡1ost possible efficiency of production, tends constantly to the
developrnent of the highest type of industrial productionr, (p. 7321 .

cf. also R. Hyman' The workersr union, Clarendon Press, oxford, L97L,
pp. 173-5 for a discussion of this concept of efficiency.

¡
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shar rng ot toe inoustrywide or nat j'otral allocation oi resources ' 
50

SuDsequently, Eue '¡eObs recorded Ehat uniolìs haci hrsborically

consrdereo tnelììselves as LiEtIe otiler Ehan

organisaEions to sécure an ever-improving Standarcl of Life
fneans of an ever-increasing Co¡trol ot the Ct'¡¡rditions under

whichtheyworked.Theyneitherdesireollorsougtrtany
particrpatron in Ehe InanagemenE of Ehe EecnnicaÌ processes

indusEry 5l

by

of

Buc, respondj-ng to tne tnew intellectual iertnenEr of the twentieth

century, unionism adciressed itself wit.h more application to the social

dimensrons of inequality. t¡¡iEh the rise of direct actio¡r and indusErial

syndicalism, the issue of inequality was translated, the webbs and other

evol-uEionary socialists noted, through the extension of unionisrn toward

52
progralnmes of participation in rnanagemenÈ'-- Social equality was

corltrngeng u.oon social reconstruction. Discounting revolutionary change

and expro¡rriatory strikes, various conterlporary poliLical sErategies

incJ.uoing nationalisabion of industry, Inunicipalisation and industrial

synrlicalisrn, servecl to broaden E.he objectives of unionisrn toward

self-deter¡ninaEion anci tne political control of indust.y.53

While the Webbs were sceptical of both syndicalism due to its

revolutionary and anarchisbic elements, and tco-partnershipt or

corporatist developments Þecause of their sectional anti-social

incerests, they icienEified two developments tnat they considered would

erode social inequality. Firstr Èhe manifestation of workplace political

50 S. and ts.
ts . 'vieþb t

i'iebbr The H isÈorv of Trade Unionism op.cit . ; anci S. and

A Const itution tor tne Socialist Corrunonwealth of tsritain
CamÞridge UniversitY Press, Carnbridge, 2nd edition, L975.

5I S. and u. v{eob' Ttre flis torv of Trade ionism, P. 653 .

A Constitution oo.cit. , pp.149-163. Cf.

¡

52 S. and B.
tsernsteint

Webb,
tlvolu tionarv Soc alisrn Schocken, New York, [1899]

úr

t961.

53 G.D.H. CoLe. 'Ihe 'vùor ld of Labourr G.

at this stage advocated the workers'
industry rather than nationalised '

aell- & Sons, l,ondon, 1913. CoIe
ownership and control of

Re-sta ted, Parsons, London, L92L.
See G.D.H. Cole, Guild iaI i s¡n
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autonomy E.irrough boE.h works cornrnittees and the shop steward movementt

alEnough ¡ot inrplyrng a racircal reconstruction oE society' neverEheless

increasecl Ievels of acEivism, rank-a¡ìd-tile involvement and possibJ-y

qA
militancy.'= tvloreover, suciì workplace rnrÈratives consEituted

governrnent from belowr and Eo the extent that they formul-ated democratic

grass root poLicy auglrented the exÅ)erience and consciousness of workers

as a c.Iass.55

,Ihe second developmerrt, upon which the Webbs placed greater emphasis

in that it corresponded to their gradualist appreciation of labour

protection Ehrough legal- enact¡nent, vtas the extension of labour

organisation to tne formal electoral process at both the local and

56
national level- in the for¡n of tne political party of labour. The

participation of tne labour rnovement in elections meant for the Webbs

that an excended parliarnentary-municipal constituÈion would ultimately

provioe Ehe 'Dernocratic Control ot Industryr; in other wordsr that the

Fabian view of a socialisÈ staEe would tollow constitutionally upon Èhe

permeation of universal suf frage. Ivlore im¡nediately, howeverr union

involvement in torriral poliÈical structures supplemented the legal and

social sÈatus of the union ,oorr.^.nt.57

That this latter development into the parliamentary sphere remained

ot Iimited importance has provided grounos for much criticism. While

recent critics have generally attacked Fabianism as an elitist doct.rine

The History of Trade Unionism ... op.cit.54 S. and B. Webb,
654-67 6. This activity was later documented by J. Hinton,

Unwin, London, L973.

pp.
The First

Shop ;itewar ds I rvlovement , AIIen &

55 S. and ts. Weþb,
point was made

56 S. and B. Weþb,

Labour, Chapters J.Ì
forcefully by G.D.H. Cole, in
and 12.

istor of Trade Unionis¡n . This
more The lùorld of

57 lbid., p. 364-6.

The Historv of Trade Unionism op.cit. Chapter 1I
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prorùoEecr oy rnettectr.ve t lechnicians ot retormt 5E 
"ho.u values were

Iocateo wrEhrn tne testablisned assumptions of Ehe prevailing social
(ù

order t , " conterrìporary writers such as Lenin nad earlier qualrf ieo

re'tormrsÈ percepEio¡rs c¡t state interventio,-r. 60 For Lenin, under

consÈÍÈutional government and extensive enfrancnisenìent, tne secbional

econo¡nisrn ot trade unionism develo¡leO progressively into political

'6reconornrs¡n. ln l3rrtain, þut also in Austral-ia, the tendency for

unions to engage in conventional political activity reflected their

limited class consciousness in extenoing workplace regulation toward

62
legislative regulation.-- As Lenin argued, in criticising economist

tendencies within Russian SociaI Democracy' the process of rlending the

eco¡ornic struggJ.e itself a political characterr essentially involved

limited labour protection under the bourgeois state; a process which had

63
traditionaily occupied unionisrn.-- Referring Èo the study undertaken

by the yùeobs, Lenin presented unionism as a social movement less concerned

58 T. Nairn,
ution

rAnatomy of
ancl Class

the Labour Partyr,
Str , Harvester

in n. Blackburn (ed.),
Press, Hassocks, 1978, p

325.

59 G. Therborn,
L976, P.235.

Science, CIas s and Societv New Left Books, London,

60 V. I. Lenin,
1963.

What is to be Done?' Oxford University Press, London'

6I See generally V.I. Lenin' On Trade Unions, Progress Publishers,
Moscow' 1970, pp. 59-65' 70-80, L7L-L79' 237-8, 355-36I. In What is
to be Done? Lenin maintained Èhat rthe spontaneous labour movement
by itself is capable of creating (and inevitably creates) only trade
unionrsrn, and trade unionist politics of the working class is
precisely bourgeois politics of Èhe working class" op.cit., p. lI7.
See also T.T. Harrunond, Len in on Trade Un ions and Revolution
18 93 -I9r7, Columbia University Press, New Yorkr L957 t Chapters 3, 4

and 10.

62 Lenin's corunent of l9I3 referred to the Australian Labor Party as
t the unalloyed representative of non-socialist workers' Èrade
unions. Tne leaciers ot the Australian Labor Party are tracie union
officials, everywhere t,he most moderate and "capital-serving"
elementr âod in Australiar altogether peaceable, purely liberalr.
V.I. Leninr t)r Trade Unions, P. 247.

63 V.I. Lenin, lrlhat is to be Done?, p. 88.
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with overcoming social inequaliLy per se, raEher wiEh union consciousness

rernaining at Cne Ievel or exEractrng ternporary concessions from the

socral organrsaEion ot .caprE.aIi"n,.64 In oEher words, econotnisrn tended

to associate trìe level of wages not wibh levels of profitability but wiE.h

prevrous wage levels

bt-¡ward econornism has

and coräparaÈive wage rnovements. This atEitude

permeated the ambivalent position Marxists have held

on the nature of traoe union activity.

In tiris regard, the basic oisagreement between Fabian and Marxist

views involveci the ideological issues of whether unionism could sustain

,ever-improvingt conditions Èo wage earners and in what Lerms social

im¡>rovement was rneaningful. Marx ciid not rule out improvements in living

anri working conditions, particularly since capitalism unleashed

considerable productive potential, but his analysis placed primacy upon

the class str,-,ggI".65 'Ien,Jencies !o\"/ard tne minimisation of wages were

exerted by the accumufation process with wages paÍd not according to

value produceq in production but according to the cosis of basic

subsistence, (tsubsistence plust wages necessary for the reproduction of

labour power). WhiIe living conditions from generaÈion to generaLion

could improve for sections of the worldrs labour force, real $rages or

Iabour's rel-ative share of bhe social product tended Lo remain the same

66or decline.

64 lbid., Part 3(a), Passim.

65 Marx at one stage claimed that unions lrere'applying palliatives' nob
the maladyr, see W ES Price and Profit Foreign Languages
Peking, 1970r p. 78.

Unionism, pp. 670-676.
The Webbs refuted this in The History of

66 While wages of todays workers appear higher (and with the rise of
crediE facilities togeÈher with the declining real price of certain
commodities), the inco¡ne ratio between the labourer and the ernployer
in Èhe nineteenth century was considerably less than that between
multinational corporations and the process worker in todays terms.
In other words, rises in no¡ninal or real wages are essentially
proÞlematrc. Marx discussed this in waqe Labour and Capitalr Foreign
Language Press, Peking, L978'
(continued over page)

cur ing
Press,
Trade
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!'or Marx the acE,ivity of tracle unionism unless it challenged the wage

Iabour sysrenì remaineo wicnin a vicious circle' continualJ-y striving to

irnprove wages but conti¡uaIly sul¡ordinate to ¡nore determinate

cou¡lEerVarIrng ttrr"a".67 '-CnuS, moves to con'duct bargaining according

to pEoouctivity increments rePresented attempts by unions of sKilLed and

Iess sKilled worKers to auginent tne consumer price or subsistence aspecE

or wages with components of the actual change in value produced. such

moves relieo on innovation rn production and on the capacity of employers

Èo witrrstand or eliminate cornpetitive market forces. The extent to wnich

unionism secured cumulative gains in productivity bargaining relative Èo

prices constituted an irnprovement in real wages through a sectional

tra¡rsier of part of the social product to labour. But, such improvements

did not necessarily constitute a relative increase in laboutrs real share

of the social distribution of income. Debate over this question, between

the absolute and relaÈive level of income accruing to labour, has

continued to fuel- controversy within Marxist theories and between

(e) ven the rnost favourable situation for the working class' the
most raprd possible growth of capitalr however much it may

improve the material existence of the workerr does not remove the
antagonism between his interests and the interests of the
bourgeoisie Ir capital is growing rapidly, wages may rise;
tire profiÈ of capital rises incomparably more rapidly. The

material- position of Èhe worker has improved, but at the cost of
his social posibion. The gulf ùhat. divides him from the
capitalrsÈ has widened. [And again] relative wages can fall
although real wages rise simultaneously with nominal wages, with
the money value of labour, if they do not rise, however' in the
same proPortion as profit. (p. 40-4f).

In Australia a Corunonwealth governrnent report concluded that Iabourrs
share of national prociuct had fallen in the post-war Period. See

Labourts Share of the NaÈional ProducÈ: the Post-War Austral i an

llxperience, Department of Labour and Immigration, AGPS' Canberra,
1975.

67 K. Marx,
1976, pp

rResultatet, in Capital, VoI. Ir Penguin, Harmondswortht
1066-1070.
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ùtarxists and ¡lon-t4arxisbs. 68

In;,larxist theory the essential feaEure of trade unionisnt was its

conbra,Jrctory nature. For Marx unions existed to bargain collectively

over Ehe price of l-aoour and were as a conseque¡lce inseparable from the

marnCenance ot Ene wage laoour "y"t"^.69 
In Capital lularx identified

the cooperative form of the labour process based on the increasing

drvrsion oI Laþour as a sEructural inducernent tending to reduce

competition between ernployees and establish pretiminary conditions for

worKer organisatio,r.T0 Sirnilar to other classical econontists, tvlarx

ernphasiseci the potential of worker combinations to redress some of the

¡narket disadvantages suffered by rfree' labour in individual contracts'

yet in Marxrs view unionism presented workers with the political povter ot

organisatio¡. Wnile not principalJ-y deterrnining income distribution

under capitalist producÈion relations, unionism engineered forms of

social consciousness which could ultimately address inequalities. Thus'

tviarx could argue dialecÈically that although unionism was embedded within

capitalism, its historical significance rested on iÈs ability to promote

¡¡.¡e aoolition of the wage Iabour "y"È"*.7I 
The implication here was

68 For examPle see J.H. v'iestergaard
Society, Penguin, Harmondsworthr
Westergaard, tThe RediscoverY of

and H. Resler¡ Class in a Capi ÈaI ist
L976, Parts I and 2; and J.H.
the Cash Nexusr, in R. Miliband and

J. Saville (eds.) ial is t iste L970, MerIin, London, 1970. See

A Shor istor of itions Underalso J
IndusÈ

Kuczynski,
ial Capitalism in Great ts ita n and the Emo I re, L75n-l g¿¿ -

Mul,Ier t
Iabour

London, Lg72 tI945l, esPecially the important argument on

conditions in Austral-ia, (Part 2' ChapEer 3).

69 K . liarx, ES Pri ano Pro ir , Foreign Languages Pressr Pekingt
1965' pp. 7J--9. For Marx Iabour organ
to bhe wages syslern and the process of

isations being tied inseParablY
Iabour commodif ication were

economicalJ-y conservative organisations'

70 See Il . Draper' I Marxrs of Re r Vol. IIr Monthly
Review Press, Ne\i, Yorkr L978, Chapters 4 and 5r for the development
of tvlarxts views on the trade union question. For an analysis in
similar vein' cf. V.L. AIIenr tr{i 1i tan t Trade Unionism, Merlin Press,
London, L966, Pp. LI-I2 and 149-169'

7L K. l"{arx, rResolution of Ehe InÈernational lrlorkingmenrs Association on

Trade Unionsrr Geneva 1866, quoted in A. Lozovskyr Marx and the Trade

Unions, P. 17.
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not that unions were tire nretaphorical, tvehicles toward socialis¡n! or the
ttransmission belts' or organised revolutionary parties, but that they

perforrned the vitaL tunction of unifying tne fragmented working class

arrowing workers to deveJ-op eremenÈary sociarist consciousness.

Accordingly, trade unionisni assisb.ed the establishment, of structural

conditions necessary for revoi-utÍonary change. But, the revolutionary

pobent.ial of trade unions contrasteo starkry with the concrete

Irrnrtations imposed on trade union activity.T2

'I't:e issue raised irere anrJ which has sul¡sequently occupieti i4arxist

wriLers, is the poLitical nature of organised Labour ano the

interpretation of t,he economic impact <.¡f unionism as a faceÈ of its
political and indeed revolutionary developrnent. Despite the Èendency of

later i,larxists (incJ-uding rrngels, work) 
73 ao present more pessimistic

interpretations of union behaviourrT4 ah" question of Èhe reJ-ationship

between class inequality and unionism was increasingly subordinate to the

political character of organised labour under lnodern capitalism and to lhe

72 see H. Draper, op.cit.r pp. 99-103 for a discussion of Marx's
appreciation of the l_imitations of trade unionism.

73 see .!-. Engels' series of articles in the Labour standard, 7.5.rggl;
21.5.1881i 28.5.1881- t 4.6.1981 ì 23.Z.feAf-.ã-.teAf . on rrade unions
EngeJ.s argued that unions tended to be locked in a ¡vicious circLe'
based on the notion of a 'fair day's wages for a fair dayrs workr.
cf. the discussion of rater ltarxist views in T. clarke and L.
Clemen
I977 .

ts (eds.) , T Unions Under italism Fontana, Glasgow,

74 In an attempt to classrfy the 'classicalr rvlarxists into two distinct
schools ot thought regarding the revolutionary potential of trade
unionisrn, Hyman has developed an interesting argument around what heidentified as the optimistic-pessinristic dichotomy. Having createdthese ¡rositions Hyman argued the rnerits of a synthesis position. rnthis reaoing, Lenin, Luxemburg, Trotsky and Gramsci, eslecialry inreLaEion Èo their stress on the vanguard role of trre paity o, 1r"""activists over the embryonic consciousness of the generar labour
rnovement, rnay be interpret,ed in such a way as to contradict Marx and.E)ngels. on the other hand, both Marx and Engers stressed a broadrypessimistic appreciation of sucl'¡ economic resistance rerative toporiticar struggle. yet despite the varying emphases distinguishing
these MarxisÈs, alr were sympathetic an<l encouraging toward worker
collectivism to the exÈent that circu¡nstances arl-owed. R. Hyman,
i4arxis¡n and the Sociotoqy of Trade Unionism, pluto, London, I97I .
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structural changes engendered in the class structure. Hence, classical

rvlarxists incluOing EngeIs, Lenin, Luxelnourg, TroÈsky and Gramsci retained

an interest. in unionism insofar as it prepared wage Iabour as a class

against capital and as a class for ieself.75 In this respect, their

main concern was with the political tactics of variously conscious

organised labour lnovements.

In advance<l capitalist societies the relationship between trade

unionism and econornic inequality nas once again come under scrutinyt

mainly because of the patent inabj.Iicy of modern'welfarercapitalism to

redress social inequality despite periods of post-rvar full employment.

However, no small part of thís renewed interest was contributed by the

extensive debales within contemporary Marxism and the emergence of more

indepenrje¡rt and innovative iviarxist theory. A common point of departure

among recent studies of this ilk involves the incorporation of unionism

76
into the rnaintenance ano development of corporate capitalism. As

such trade unionism was not preinised upon the extenL to which social

ineguality was ameliorated but upon the intermediation of existing class

77interests." Accordingly, unionism emerged as a hegemonic' functional

and institutional feature of capitalism, which htas pervasive being

75 Ibid.i and p. Ancierson, 'The Limits and possibilities of Trade Union
Actionr, in R. Blackburn & A. Cockburn (eds.), The fncompabibles:
Trade ion tvlili ancl t he Consensus Penguin' Harmondsworth' L967.

76 A clear exposition of this is P. Anderson, op.cit.. Cf. also: V.L.
Allen,
I Capi t

The Socio oqv of Industrial Relations, Pp. 46-48; B. ltlarren'
alrsE PJ-anning and the Stater, New Left Review, No. 72, L972,

pp. 6-E¡ and il . t4andel, An Introduction to lqarxist Econornic Theory,
Paehtinder ' Ner., York, 2nd Eoition, L973, Part 3 .

V.L. Allen, op.cit. t P.C. Schmitter' 'Modes of InteresÈ
Intermediation ano ,'4odets of Societal Change in Western Europer,

rative Polibica tud ies vol. 10, No. L, L977¡ and C.F. Sabel,

'Tne Internal Politics of Trade Unionsr, in S. Berger (ed.),
()rqanizinq InÈeresÈs

77

Cambridge,1981.
in Western Europe , Cambridge University Press,
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78 organise,J laoour trad become a iacilrative structure

the continuation and expansion of the dominant production

,Irade uni<-¡n orgànisation was viewed as commensurate and

to capitalisE social relabions in that unionism served Eo

the ditference betwee¡ CapiLaI ancl Labour which defines the

society'.79

i'{ot aII recenb studies f rorn this perspective have interpreted

unionism as incidentaÌ to the distribution of income' l^lhile much

research has oriente<i towaro eitner Goodrichrs rfrontier of conÈrolr in

workplace politics or following Schrnitter and Panitch the political

sÈrqctures of corporat,rst involveme.trS0 the study by GJ-yn and

Sutcl-iffe put tire main reason for the economic crisis in British

caprtalism on the sEructural capacity of estaolished organised l-abour to

eftectively ,squeeze' profit l",rel=.81 This theory despite various

refutations and later quatifications, calculated union activity in terlns

of traditionar economistic ob3""t,irr.".82 while otrher lvlarxists l-ocated

78 Although, as will be discussed below, V'L' AIIen
Unionism, p. II) has argued LhaÈ rwhere labour i
sofa tra,le unionism is endemic, universal and pe

litant Trade
s freely bought and
rmanentt, the

institutional view is typified by: A. Gramsci, Selections
rison Notebooks, (Q. Hoare and G. NoweII Smith eds'),

10. cf.
tl8-135.

hegemonic
from the P

International Publishers' New York, L97L¡ and A. Gramsci, The lvlodern

Pri Other tir ri Lawrence and v'Jishart, London, 1957. This
is also the view of trade unions within N. Pou lantzas, PoliEical
Power and Social- Classes, New Left Books, London, L973, Parts I(2)
anci 3.

79 P. Ancierson¡ PP$!r P. 264.

8ù See¡ for instance: C.L. Goodrich, The Frontier of ConÈrolr PluÈo,
London, Ig75 tf920l; R. Hyman and T. Elger, 'Job Control-sr the
EI0p1oyers'OffensiveandaIternativeStrategies,'@,
No. I5r Au¡umn 1981; L. PanitCh, social DernocracY and rndustrial
lvlllitancy, camþridge university Press' cambridge, L976.

8I A. GlYn
Squeeze t

and ts. Sutcliffe, British Capitali rkers and the Profibs
Penguin, Harmondsworth, L972.

L89-207, bu! see their reservations in Chapter82 Ibid., PP
also V.L. AIIen, militant Trade UnionÍsm ... oo.cit., pp.
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problems of redistribuEron within the role of the capitalist state

retegating trade unionisr,r to a relatively ¡ninor rol-e in overcoming social

B3rncqualltres, Glyn and SuEcIifte tocussed on the militant

deterrnination of organiseci workers as a major contributing faclor in

increasing labour's share of Ehe functional distribuÈion of in"omu.84

Using conventional statistics relating to a particular recessionary

econolny, the auÈhors hinged their argument on the progressive devolution

of national co-ordinated unionism towards more autonomous workplace

acÈivis¡n wnich in turn'produced wage pressure from plant level earnings

85rorift,.-- In this sense, the economistic thrust of unionism served in

conSunction with other factors to restructure capitalism by placing

continual pressure on tne distríbution of income within capitalist

soc iety .

Fron a non-iularxist persgective the incorporaÈion of trade unionism

has been portrayed as Èhe institutionalisation of the class conflict

86iÈselt."" In Dahrendorf's Prescription, unions are institutional

conflict groups consisting of those occupying similar 'positions of

83 f. Gough, The Politi I Economv of the I¡lelf are State, ùlacmilIan,
london, L979 ' ChaPters 2 and 3; D. StrinaÈi' oP.cit..

84 A. Glyn and ts. Sutcliffe, op'cit.¡ PP. 50-
J. Harrisont lne ilritish Economic DisasÈer
1980. the debate over labour and lhe func
inco¡ne has been raised in Australia, see B

the !'rorld Crisis', in G. Duncan (ed.) 
' Cri

PoIiÈics, Edward Arnold, ù4elbourne, L978¡
Australian Politics', in P-N. Troy (ed.),
Allen & Unwin' Sydney' 198Ìi and in relati

I29. See also A. Glyn and
, Pluto Press, London,
tional distribution of
. Catley, rAustralia and
tical Essays in Australian
B . I"lcFarlane, rEquity in
A Just Soc , George
on to debate over R.l{.

Connell and T. frvingrs, Class Str ture in AusÈralian His torv,
Longman Cheshire , rulelbourne, 1980 , see D. Clark t s review !Wages,

ProfitsandClassAna1ysis',@I.,No.42ll4ayt982.

85 ¡'rorn a non-lvlarxist PersPecÈive Èhis aspecÈ has been examined by 9ù.

1973.Brownr Pie k Bar a Heinemann, L'ondon,

I6 iì. Dahrendorf ' Class and C ss Conflict in Indust 1 a I Societv
Routledge & Kegan Paul, London' 1953; D. Lockwood, rArbitration and

IndusErial Conflict" Èritish Journal of sociology, vol. 6¡ 1955; R

Dubin, rConstructive Aspects of IndusErial Conflictr' in A.
Kornhauser, R. Dubin and A.M. Ross (eds.) 

'
McGraw-Hi1I, New York, 1954.

IndusErial Conflict
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subjection' with resPect Eo autnority relations' Such positions are

cnaracceriseooy'underlying(}atenEorrnanifesE)in!eresEsIextantunder
iaI clominun...87 Thus, as capitalist'

societyenerge.ltowardpoSt-capitaristsocietyritwasargued'itreduced

both the centrality of (ownership) Properby relations and the congruency

of ,industrial, and 'political' lines of conflicE' IndusLrial conflicÈ

wasstilletrdemicandremainedeffectivelyregulated.ForEheindustrial

Systemasawhole,thismeanÈthatspecificauthoritysÈrataexistedin

thatwagelabourasanindustrialclasswasseParatefromandsubordinate

tomanagenìent.Thebroaderquestionofsocialinequalityrestedupon

managementIsgreateraccesstopowerandresourcesthroughthehierarchic

formofauthorityrelations.Dahrendorf'smainclaimonthispointwas

tnacareacersocialequalityhaoarisenaSaconsequencenoÈofacuÈe

classstrugglebuEofthepermeationofmoreegalitaríansEatusand

,servicer strata as werr as through wider access to opportunity'88

IdentifyingsimilarsocialtendenciesasWeber,aconflictualconsensus

developed in that three factors' namely: social organisation' the

increasingroutinisationofbehaviourandsocialmobility,increasingly

served Èo temPer the causes and patterns of economic conflict' Yet

unlike PerIman, RosS and Harman, Kerr and Sie9e1, Dalrrendorf argued that

conflict was irrepressible due Èo its continual regeneration from

89
aulhorityrelations.--Theraisond!etrerthen,ofunionism,asfor

R. Dahren,lorf, oP.cit', P'l8I'

R. Dai'¡rendorf , rRecent Changes in
Societiesr, Daedalusr VoI' 93r No

87

88
the Class Structure of EuroPean

1, lJinter 1964.

89 See 1ì. Dahrenoorf I
rConflict and ConLrac t: Industrial Relations and

the PoliEical Commun ity in Times of Cris is', 2nd Leverhulme Memorial

Lecture, LiverPool Unive rsity Press, LiverPool' 1975. È'or the more

integrative aPProacnes see S. Perlman, oP'cit'i 4.14. Ross and P.T.

Har tnan, T t Ns; Industr I I t r John WiIeYr New

Yorkr 1960; and C

to Strire - an In
(eds.), oP.cit.'

Kerr and A. S iegel, 'The Inter industrY ProPensitY

ternational ComPar ison' , in A. Kornhauser et al.,
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Lockwooo, Goldthorpe and Gicidens, involved t.he increasing

instrcutionalrsaEion ot tne sub-system of industrial conflict, in order

t.haL social clitterences could be levelleo and subsequent conflict

regulateo Inore consisEentlY.90

ilssencially, tor rnscitutionalists, unionis¡n performs a

utility-functional role serving individuals as well as the structure of

rndustrral society. For example, while Èhe union acts as intermediary

between management and labour ensuring the co¡rt.inuation of proouctionr it

is also in Lockwoodrs view a 'utilitarian associationt for the

achievement of pecuniary-oriented private goals and improveo Iiving
9l-standarrls.-- Further extensions of this discussion have involved both

ùiarxist and ¡on-Marxist institutional theorists emphasising pragmatic

instrumentaL criteria within unionism. Trade unions appear as creatures

of capitalism, Iike Allen's rclass of sellersr, providing those who offer

Labour power 'protectron in a situation where all ttre odds are againsb

92
themt.

As with Lockwood and Golothorpers researcl'I, Èhe underlying assumPtion

in this pragmatic perspective centres on the latent insÈrumenLalism of

individual or 'privatiseci' "ork".".93 
Thus, whenever the position of

90 D. tockwood, The BlackcoaEed lrlorker, Allen & Unwin, London, 1958;
J.H. Goldthorpe, rAttitudes and Behaviour of Car Assembly Workers',
British f Sociol VoI. 17, L966, especially 235-24I¡ A.
Gicidens, The Class Structure of the Advanced Societies' Hutchinson,
London, L973. Cf. R. Dahrendorf, Class and Class Conflict
op.cit., p. 63 and 253. See also J.H. Goldthorpers critique of
(minor) reformism froln Iiberal and Tory positions in 'fndustrial
Relations in Great Britain: a Critique of Reformismr, in T. Clarke
and L. Clements (eds.) 

' oP.cit..

9l D. Lockwood, 'sources of Variation in Working Class

r

Society I , Soc ioI ical Review vol. 14, No.3¡ L966,
also S.M. Lipset' 'The Political Processes in Trade
Theoretical StatemenLr, in 14. Bergerr C. Page and T.
Fr eed<¡m e.)ntrol in Modern Socie l-v - Van Nostrand,
PP. 82-L24.

. Allen,92 V.L MrIit,ant Trade Unionism. . .oo.cit., P. ll.

93 See J.H. Goldthor¡le, D. Lockwood, F. Beckhofer and J.
Afftuent. Worker: Industriat AÈtitudes and tlehaviour,

Images of
p. 258. Cf.

Unions: a
Abel (eds.),
New York, L954'

Platt, &
Cambr idge

(continuecl over Page)
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such workers is Ehreabened tney automatically tend to collectivise around

Eherr traEronalt rnceresEs Þecoflìing tinsEiLutionalised sellersr of Lne

corrunooity ot

inequal r t ies

94
wase labour.-- fn this vein, Allen identitieci t.he

of ttre marke! situation as Ehe cause of coLlectivisrn by

suggestrng 'tnac

trade unionisin is

under condiÈions where labour is freely bought and sold

95enclelnic, universal and permanentr . Tne assertion

macte here is that social- groups whose laþour is'freely bought and sold'

tend Eo collectivise with the intention of reoucing the individual

vulneraorlrty experienced in negotiaLing rfreer one-to-one Labour

contrracts. In other words, for j.nscrtutional theorists with more

aggregative perceptions of socieuy, unionisni addresses inequality not

srmpJ-y as a reciprocal force countering the markeÈ supremacy of

employersr lrut through an instiÈutional structuring of specific market

interests relative to extrinsic criteria sucÌr as human capital

compensaEion, cornparative Iabour contracts, relative deprivation, and the
96

maintenance ot ccnsumpÈion patberns. Union activity is, Èherefore,

conceivect as political responses wiÈhin the labour market designed to

University Press¡ Cambridge, 1968. A sociological critique of this
view of worker orientations is M.H. MacKinnon, rWork fnstrumentalism
Reconsidered: a Replication of Goldtlrorpers Luton Projectr' British
Journal of Soc ioloqv, Vol . 3Ir No. I, wlarch 1980. AIIen can also be
regardeci as sharing similar assu¡nptions with the rsociologicall
approach (ct. R. Crotnpton, op.cit.)' in that he defines social class
essenÈially in ter¡ns of markeÈ relations. Allen's view of labourrs
'relalionsnip of inferiority' approxi¡nates Dahrendorf 's'relations of
subjection'. However, Allen places greater emphasis on the realm of
Laþour ¡narkeE situabion and property relations as a cause of class
conflict. See V.L. Allen, rThe t¡ifferentiation of the Working
Class', in A. Hunt (eo.), lass and Class Structure Lawrence &

Wishart, Loncion, L977, pp. 65-68.

94 V.L. ALlen, ioid. p. 68. See also pp. 73-9 where Allen defines trade
unionism as tne 'propensity to take collecb.ive acLion against
ern¡rJ-oyers to ¡rrotect and improve ... Iiving standards', P.74.

95 V.L. Allen,
mine) .

i"lrIita¡'rt Trade UnÌonism oo .c ir p.11, (emphasis

96 W.c. Runciman, Iìcl a tive
Kegan PauI, London, 1966.

rivation and Social Justice Routledge anci
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guaro or enhance t,he staEus ot groups throughout tr¡e occuPational

sLructure. As oEilers have already noted, such assum¡rtions shoulo remain

vaI:-<r when appJ-ieci to managers, professionals, whiÈe-collar anci service

worKers as weIl as sKi-l-I;d, Iess skilleO and casual workers'97

Accordingly, tsainr Coates and Ellis have argued that methods ernployed

þy union organisatrons appear relatively universal throughout employment

groups incruciing protessional þodies.98 rn their view, unionism

displays techniques which are funct.ional and non-class specific' The

essence ot union organisation then emerges as a social process ot

slratificatronaL ¡ob regulation. To this effect' collective bargaining

over access to lob regulation represents beneficial and stabilising

qualities within industrial relations where the Parameters of the

reiatic¡nshrp between employers and employee grouPs are viewed, in the

¡rords ot Bain anÕ coll-eagueS, as involving co¡lflictr seParateness of

ioenrity as well as rþenevolent ciependence or functional
99

interdependence'.-- In relaÈion Eo social stratification' tne

political processes of job regulation, therefore' esÈablish some balance

þetween harmony and conflicÈ where unionisation is causally linked with

notions of socio-economic expectations. This argument views unionism as

a Éeature of cultural anci institutional power where social stratification

is mediaEed tnrough the market and workplace siEu.tion.r00

97 K. prandy, A. Stewart ano R.ivl . Blackburnr lrlhite-Col'Iar Unionism,
¡Iacmj.Ilan, London, 1983r PP. f-Io. Some evidence for this
proposition (although he did not stress such implications himself)
can Ue found in A. Flandersr neuÈralist conception of collective
Oargaining ,as an institution freeing labour fro¡n being Èoo much at
the nrercy of Ehe market" A. Flanders, 'The NaÈure of collective
uargarning' in A. ¡'Ianclers, gp.c.lt., P' 24; and more generally A'
Flanders, fulanagement anci Unions, Faber , London t I97 5 '

98 G.S. tsain, 0. Coates and V. EJ-Iis,
Unionism, Heinemann, London, L973'

99 lbid.' P. I50.

100 Ibid., Chapters 4 and
(militant) unionis¡n to
(continued over Page)

Social Stratification Trade

5. For an account which Èraces the growth of
a decline in the status and control of white
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In direct conErast to gnese trational insEitutronal' arguments,

c<.¡ntroversy iras arisen over the raEionalrE,y of indivroual behaviour

withi¡r a Iogrc of social organisaEion initiateo to rnfluence the

allocaEron or scârce resourCeS in the markeEplace. For inStance, in

relation to union organisation, ulsen argued thaE under given

circumsCances rnrlivrdual \¡rorkers could avoid the associated costs of

¡nembership yet en¡oy the full benefits of union provision".l0f To the

extent that organisations provide indiscriminate 'goodsr Èo the

workforce, then fro¡n the inoividual point of view (assutnÍng few others

diq likewise) the maximisation of irnmediate self-interest would be

achieved Þy neither t)articipating in nor contributing towards the

provision of tne 'goodr organisation (the union). This view may explain

why workers parlicularly in the U.S. either do not join unions or

witndraw memÞersnip tolJ-owing the outconie of claim campaignsr âfìcl

seco¡dly wny unronists rnay appear to act with econo¡nic 'rationalityr in

alì-owrng crr-her unionisr-s to wÍn concessions wiÈhout lhemsel'¡es acfua-ll:¡

striking. For the calculative individual, retaining membership in a

Iaþour organisation woulcl involve some noticeable contribution (in Èime

or money), whrle in return the person ¡nay receive no aPparent benefit.

Such assumptions are based on the continuing functioning of a mass

organisation irrespective of the inoividual role of the non-contributing

,free-ricìer'. rRationalr action for this meÈhodological indiviciualist

view involves discrete rnocivations rather than consideration of structural

collar/technical workers see ¡3.C. RoberEs, R. Loveridge' and J.
Gennard, RelucÈant wlilitants: a Study of Industri Techn ic ians,
Heinemann, London t L972.

I0l r"l . Olsen, The Loqic of Collective Action , Harvard University Press,
Cambridge' 1965' pp. 38-9' 48'9, 66-97. Un ion organisations
there¡ore are voluntary associations of ratj.onal individuals which
ofter the menbership certain þenetits and services tor a stipulated
price. Each employee, it is assumed, e/ith some degree of rationality
in ter¡ns of that person's pecuniary and non-pecuniary interests'
vrerghs up the advantages gained againsÈ the losses incurred in
joining a union.
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reIatrio,r",-,r.¡rr.r02 rnueeu, as ùtte .rncl Wresenthal have argued, tnere

. r03
exrsts not one Dut at leasE. two Iogics of collecLive action'--- In

audition to trlìe atomlc liberal view, the second Iogic acknowledges the

class specj.trc naEure ot collecEive acCron where the ditferent location

o¡ collectivities rn Èhe crass structure produces different logics of

acgion in terrns of associational Praccices and organisational power '

Neo-hieberran studies, while conscious of individual motivation have

instead tended toward this second logic of collecEive action' emphasising

the increased instiEutionalisation and integration into managerial

t04
decrsion-making procedures promoted by union organisation'--- such

studies consider that unionism expresses a structural utility in

performing valuaol-e functions tor the prevailing system of social

organisation including: nurturing industrial stability, defining Ehe

ri¡nits or controntation, recruiting tresPonsibler leaderships and

providing regulatory institutions suitable for strategies of industriaL

oe¡nocracy, consultacion, co-oeter¡nination or the wioer schemes of

102 It is further necessary to adopt a priori the validiÈy of the
unrerrìitting self-interest of human nature' its immediaÈe and

insEru¡nental appeal and indeed the insular or non-social definiÈion
of its character. cf. the criticisms made of olsen's schema by c'
Crouch, Unions: the of Act , Fontana,

Glasgow,1982.

I03 C. OtÈe and H. wiesenthalr 'Two Logics of collective Action:
Theoretical NoÈes on social class and organizational Formr ' 

(mimeo) ,

Dept. of sociology, university of ilielefeldr lilest Germany, Dec'

IgTS.offeandWiesenthalproposeaIclass-specific,
conceptualísation of organisational action in which the

differences in the position of a group in the class
structure .. . do not onJ.y Iead to differences in power that
the organizations can acqurre, but also Iead to differences

, or Iogics of collective
acEion, bY which organizations of capital and labour trY to
improve their respective position vis-a-vis each other i
these differences Èend to be obscured by t'he I interest
group' paradigm anrJ the underlying notion ot a unitary and

utiritarian logic ot collective acLion that covers all
associations. (PP. I7-f8) .

in Ehe associ

I04 Cf. A. Fox,
PP.92-L34.

ractices

A Sociologv ot ivori( in Industrv, Macmillanr tondon ' L97L'
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while certain processes of conflict

itìe esEaolishecj elnpirically, an unclerlying

terrsion wrsr¡in these studles emerges.

Thrs tension is clearly exPresseo in attempts to amalgamate Erencls

tne overl emPhasis

tension is reduced

toward the politrcal structuring ot interests within

on the market allocatron of resources. For some this

to t.ne propostEion that tne capitalist system is socially remuneratíve

and generally etficient.I06 uthers, Inost notably institutional

pluralists, sul¡scribe to the view thaÈ the market diffusion of power

predetermines the particular Oi.sEribution of resour..".tot Hence,

where power shared tnroughout society becomes the key to social equaliÈy'

unionisrn is seen as an inscitutionaf mechanism designeo to exercise

market or political power. tsotn the organisational form and substantive

action oE unions become inÈrinsic to interest negotiutiorr.l08 This is

not an expression of a pervasive bureaucratic ethos but remains sensitive
r09

to uluerlying and changing market relaE.ions. - !'inally, in some

A. l'Ianders, lle¡gge¡nen.land Unions, Faber, London,l-05 roio.i as welr as
1970r H.A. Clegg, trial Democ and Nationalizat
¡rlacrwell , uxford, t95I . IvI . Poole, Theories ofT rade Unionis¡n
Routledge & Kegan PauI, London, I98lr PP. 47-7I. C. CrouChrs' class
Confl ic t ând the Industrral Relatíons Crisis oo.cit. , may be

regarded as a more radical study from this perspective.

I06 While Èhis was advocate,l Þy early neo-classical economists (e'g'A'
Marshall, op.cit..) it has also been ad
democratic theorists, see A. Crosland,

London, L97L. A. Fox, 'The
Alternativerr in T. Clarke
a critical overview of this

i'lyths of Pluralism and a Radical
and L. Clements (eds.) r op.cit., provides
perspective.

vocated
The Fut

particularly by
ure of Socialism

social

Macmrllan, New Yorkr L957ì and for a recent example of this argument
applieci to Australia; F. castles, 'The working class and welfare:
Speculations on the Nature and Causes of Australasian
Exceptionalism', (mimeo) Politics Department' University of Adelaide,
May 1984.

Io7 ¡-. Parkin, CIass, litv and Èhe Polit ical Order , PaladÍn'

108 A crrtique
values and
Soc iology
Industr ial

of tnis view baseci on the relationship between norns'
structure is S. HiIl, tNormsr Groups and Power: the

of ulorkplace IndusErial Relations', @
Relations" VoI. L2¡ No. 2, L974-

I09 J.È:.T. EIdridge, Sociology of IndusÈrial Lifer Nelson, London, 197I'
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recent accounts ot politicat st.ructuration through corporatisc

developrnencs, Ehe te¡sion has been suosumed wiLhin a paracligm ot

organisatri<.¡nal-orrenged. trabronal-choicet strategies ot the Participant

ac¡ors given recognrsaore po-]-rtrcal and economic const.uint".II0 Trade

unlonsr thus, enìerge as trationality-choicer maxilnisers premised upon an

array of co¡nPlex social values ra tner Ehan tûere homo economicus

motrivaEions witnrn the apparent determinations of social action. This

emphasises the politÍcar maxi¡nisation of coll-ective labour in addition to

classical economic rratj-onalityt. In essencer this latter view

approxi¡rates something of a radical vÙeberian restatement of tl¡e

'conditions of existence' posiÈion articulated by some recent Marxian

writersr which adopÈs a virtual phenonlenoJ-ogical approach to social

'reality, in place of more orthodox MarxisÈ theoretical explan.tiorr"-111

I4uch recent research on trade unionism from both Marxist and

non-r"rarxist sources has focusseo or¡ the relationship between sectional

interest pursued through union activity and the Þroader questj.on of the
LL2

social clivision of Iabour in capitalist society. Here debate

concerns the class speciticity of trade union organisation: over the

extent Èo whicf¡ unionism constltutes an inherent class-oriented

collectivism under capitalist social relations. In general, unionism is

consioered as particular expressions of social class organisation, in

which mobilisation is- mediated Èhrough specitic experiences and involves

both tne immediate and instrumental interests associated with trade union

II0 C. Crouch, Trade Unions ... op.cit.' Chapters 2 and 4.

lll A. Cutler' B. Hindess' P.
Caoitalisln Todavr 2 VoIs.,

Hirst and A. Hussain, Ivlarxrs rCapitalr and
noutledge & Kegan Paul, [.ondon, 1978.

ll2 For a recent selection see: R. Hyman and R. Price (eds.) The New

lrÌorkinq Class? Whi te-Collar Workers and thei r orqanizations
Macmillan, London, 1983; s. HiII' Competition and Control at work,

The Black-Coated Worker, AllenHeinemann, London, I98I; D. Lockwood,
& Unwin, London, 19 58 ; R.t'1 . tslackburn 'Class, Éatsfield, London, L967.

Union Charac ter and Social
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lr3

labour organì,sation are simPlY

group oenaviour rnsplreu Òy market torces and the contposiEion of Power.

Thus, f ro¡rl non-rvlarxist Perspect ives I while [,ockwood had earlier

coìlcen¿rated on trre secEional nature of 'c1ass' consciou"n"""rlI4

ts.1-ackÞurn aEtem¡>t.ed to cornbine the cornplex concept of tcl-ass

consciousnesst witnin iris own empirically measurable scale of

tI5tunionateness,.--- i¡ased on d seven-point list of detinitive

¡>rrnciples, tslackburnts term runionateness' reterred to the

rwhole-nearteonessr ot a trade unionrs behaviour. In eifect, however,

clackburn's earlier work provided an arbiErary index of trade union

Il- 6
consciousness rather than cfass conscrousness.

In later work Blackirurn and colleagues have refined

one rorganised

their concept of

conscrousrìess.

acEivitres of

Such arguments challenge

tclasst in a rnore soPhisticated manner to

relations but based essentially on structured inequality.

the view thaE the

those of universal pressure

arouno t ¡narket

ll7
[.jhile

LI3 !'or Marxists and rnany non-Iqarxists the concept of class is used both
as a method of analysis and categories of empirical application with
res¡recE to union corrtposition and policres. Sociologically' many

recent studies have indicated the partial and fragmented nature of
worker consciousness. FOr exarnple: T. Nighols and P. Armsgrongt
op.cit.; i{. tseynon, Working for Ford' Penguin' Harmondsworth, L973¡
anct tvl . ruann, Consciousness and AcÈion Among the t{esÈern Workinq
Class, Macmil,Ianr London, L973.

tI4 D. Iockwood, tsIack-Coateo worker op.cit . ; and D. Lockwood,
'sources of Variation ...' op.cit.. For an Australian application of

.Lockwooors model see R.J. xriegler, Working For Èhe Company' Oxford
Universrty Press' t"lelbourne' 1980' Chapter 9.

Il5 R.L'l. Blackburnr -cprc.i! especially pP. I8-I9. See also the
criticisnrs of G.S. Bain et aI., op.cit., Chapter 3.

ll6 ¡4oreover, tslackburn's criteria is contradictory. To illustraEe the
point¡ using Blackburn's seven criteria a revolutionary or
syndicalist union would apparenEly display less runionatenessr than a

'rule-book¡ business union. To draw the conclusion that the latter
organisation demonstrated greaÈer potential for class action is a

weakness of the specific criteria. Blackburnrs runionaÈenessr is
essentially an attempt to categorise the white-collar/blue-collar
union distinction within a reformist appreciation of BritÍsh unionism.

lI7 See their series of research reports: K. Prandyr A. Stewart and R.M.
Blackburn, White-Collar hlork I'lacmitlan, London, L982; K. Prandy, A.
Stewart and R.M. Blackburnr hlhite-Collar Unionism, Macmillan' l.ondon,

1983.
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class rests on the relationship Èo the

that their disEribuCionist rsociological'

and non-manual worker organisations, to

In tnis inEerPretation, tclasst as

the

anu puolic sector empl-oyees.

thea tooJ- of analYsis becoines

processes ot sociaIJ,y strr.rcEured advanEage and <1 isadvantaget
ways in wnich these are reproduced and changed, and the
consequences in terrns oI experience tor grouPs differently
Iocaleo wrthrn the processes.ILS

Unionism j.n its many torms of tcollective rePresentationt promotes a

basrcrcnallenger to tn¡arket criterla of distribution oy its emphasis on

more universalr egaliÈarian criteria' .II9 Yet, while the approach of

B.l-ackburn anti colleagues is cenlral to Èhe problematic of socio-economic

inequality, their analysis concerns the generabion of commitment to

'cl-ass' organisations largely within a framework of social
L20democracy.^-" Following a well established British traditionr the

concerns of class develop into an analyÈical preoccupation with the

dimensions ot class consciou"r,""".t" NeverÈheless, such studies have

continued Èo refuel controversies over class theory which underlie recent

rieþates on the nature of white collarr technicaÌ and public sector

unionism. However¡ lhe directions pursued within this debate have

principally involved the political and ideological character of unionism'

lI8 K. Prandy' A.
145.

Stewart and R.M. Blackburn, white-Collar Unionism, p

lI9 Iþid., p. 9.

I20 A point made by G.s. Bain¡ et al., @_, pp. 100-108; and which K.
prandy, g¡ have defended in arguing that the parameters of social
democratic practice provides I the frame of reference in wÌtich the
British labour movefnent has, in any significant wayr actêdr r 1p. 12) .

I2I Ct. E.P. Thompson, Þlak oft lùork CIass Peng u in,
Harmondsworth' 1968; J. Foster' Class Struqqle a the Industrial
Revolutron l4ethuen, London, L977 [I974]. (See also the arguments by

J. Saville, 'Class Struggle and fndustrial Revolutionr' in R.
Miliband and J. Saville (eds.),
London ' L974) .

Socialist ister , Merlin,
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such as: tclasst or rstatust consciousness, social rmagery, ¡¡nion

cnaracterr atttEudes Eoward collecLrvis¡n and rnrlitancy.

Socral inequality under advanced capitalism has been interpreted frorn

lììany perspecErves ot clàss theory as a consequence of antagonistic

economic class relations. In t'1arx j.st tlreory class is not a ref lection of

inequalrty, nor is rnequalrty a drrect result. ot specific class

positions. Rather, at a general level inequality is a consequence of the

socral class strucEure ano rs conditioued through the hegernony of

Þourgeois values involving ideologies of 'fairness' and subjective
L22co¡nparaÞiIity.--- rvlodern theoreiical attenpts in the icienEif ication of

social cl-ass have raised important considerations for the study of trade

unioni.s¡n. Recent r"larxist deþates ìrave tended to identity structural

criteria as generic either from capital-specific or class-specific
L23perspectives. !-or contemporary tttarxists such as Poulantzast

Carchedi, Wrightr Hallr and Hindess, the issue at stake here has involved

the extent to which Èhe spheres of econornic, political and ideological

criteria have modified the composition oi both class places and

consciousness given an increasing disaggregation of the technical
L24divrsion of labour.

L22 R. Hyman ano I. Èrough'
B.l-ackwell, Oxford ' L975.

Social Values and fndustria I Re la t rons,

l-23 These debates in relation Èo Australia have þeen discussed in J.
ú{anna and S. Reglar, rlrlorking Towards a Marxist Class Analysis for
¡tustraliar, Aust,ralasian Polrtical Science Association, Conterence
Paper, HobarÈ L979:, while R.w. Connell a¡rd T. Irving' op.cit. have
relieo on power, property and production (using such theorists as
Marx' Grarnsci ano weber) in elaoorating their class-specific
perspective on Australian history. See also S. tr'lacintyre, rThe

I"laking of the Australian Working Class: an Historiographical
Surveyr, Historical Studies' Vol.18, No.7Ir OcÈ. 1978.

124 See: N. Poulantzas, CJ-asses in Con arv Capitalism
tsooks, London,1975; G. Carchedi' on the Economic ent if

New Left
ication of

SociaL Classes, Routledge & Kegan Paul, London, L977i E.o. !{right'
Cl-ass, Crisis and the State, New Left Books' London, L978i A. Hunt
(ed. ) ' lass and Class Struct , Lawrence & l¡lishart, Icndon, L977¡
ts. Hindess, 'The ConcepÈ ot Class in MarxisE Theory and Marxist
Politics', in J. Bloomfield (ed.),
Lawrence & i¿iishart, London,' L977.

Class, Heq v and Par tv,
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ofsignificancetoorganisecilabour.srelationshipt'oclassisthe

secular trend wrthrn arlvancecl caprÈalism Lowards the derlation of the

'pro,tuctive' manual working class and the augmentation ot Ehe

conEentrrousì-y detrnecl rrnrddle classt or t new working class'

po"iEr.on=.125 such social transfor¡natio's have Eaken place in the

conlexE ot the dissipation of skill in the traditional manual occupations

and the resurgence of new and otten routine techniques in non-manual

sectors. This trencl is significant, according to some, because of the

structural oofuscation of the dimensions ot conbrol following the

separation of legal trom real ownership' Yet' contrary to sone

suggestions, thrs cloes not rm¡>1y tnat as real control assumes

predominance in class determination, the composition of social classes

predomirrantly adopts political and ideological ex¡>ressions distinct front

econo¡nic fu"tor".126 Recent oebate, however' centres on the

appreciation of power within class relaÈions: on whether either the

limiteo exercise of power in private or stabe enterprises infiuences

class location and class interests t ett the process of proletarianisation

eftectlvely displaces aPParent contro]. tr'lith regard to union activity

this raises the question of whether unionism encompasses not only

secLional inÈerests wiÈhin a class but also distinct class interests ' As

such, the particular theory of class adopted relates directly to both the

conceptualisation of the rationale behind unionism, and whether unionism

functions simply according to economic (retative) deprivation or maintains

L25 J. otconnorr ,PrOouctive and unproducEive Labortr Polit and

Societv' VoI. 5, No. 3, L975¡ K. Prandy, A' stevtarc anq R'M'

tsIackburn, 'Concepts and i"leasures: the Example of Unionatenessr'
sociologvr VoÌ. 8, No. 3, SePtember Lg74. A useful reCent survey of
the deþate appears in R. Hyman' rWhite-Collar Workers and Theories of
Classr in R. Hyman and R. Price, p'cit'r PP'3-45' While a survey

of the rclassr debates is found in the collection P. Walker (ed'),
tsetween r and ital, South End Press, Boston, L979'

L26 Criticism has been levelled against a number of
studies for their arEifical separation of such

many cases arbitrary or eclectic determinations
often closely resemble non-t'larxist accounts'

such control-orienbed
criteria leading to in
of classes which
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wiqer (ano crass specrtr.c) organisational and political purpo"""'127

t'or insEance, some recenE studies, mosE notably those by tvlallet '

Gorz'Herdrng'tviannlandCrorttpEon,haveexplicitlyregardedunionismas

an outgrowEh of particuiar processes of ¡>roduction relaEed to the

functions pertormecl by labour for che sysEein of capital

accumulaLion.I2S Crompgon, tor exampler has argued that white collar

an<j technicaL workers are ragents of the capitalist functionr technically

necessary within the modern rationalised processes of producgiot''129

Her case that'middle classrworkers were characterised by a tstructural

ambigurtYt rests on tnree Points:

(l)....tnecapitalrstfunctionisincreasinglyperformedby
agents who do not own or control the means of productiont

(ri)|wnitecollarIlabourispredominantlyemployedin
Sectorsottheeconolnywhicharepeculiartothe
capiEalrst mc¡de of production, and

(iii) .... some white collar ltorkers perform boÈh capital and

raoour ¡u¡rctions ' 
I3o

Tnis resuiteO in a process of rproletarianizatj.onl AS

the class siÈuation of technicians has become Iess ambiguous.

.... It is noÈ surprising, therefore, thaÈ technicians have

shown ambivalence or outright antipathy towards comPany-oriented
schemes of consultation and company-encouraged staff
associations and have chosen instead to join trade unions.l3I

L27 For an attemPt to critically evaluate the theory of
proletarianisation to white collar unionism, for examPle, see i"l .P.

-Collar Proletariat: the Industrial Behaviour of tsr itish
Ke Il-y , rih i te
Civil Servatlts ' iìouÈledge & Kegan PauI, Londonr 1980' espec ially
Chapter 7.

128 ì.or insÈance see R. Herciing, Job control and union structure
Rotterda¡n university Press, RotÈerdam, L972¡ and 14. l'lann,

Consc iousness and Action Amonq the
London, L973.

129 R. CromPton, op.cit.' P

I30 lbid. , P. 4L6.

l3I Ioid. t P. 42L.

4L7 .

ste rn Workinq Class, Macmillan'
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Other Inew working classt tneories baseci less on the degradation of

norì-[ranudl w<¡rk, nave attr ibutecl t.ne increase in non-manua]. unionisn¡ to

ttre risrrrg tecitnical colnPosiEron of the mociern ,orkf or"".I32 'Ihus, in

l"lalletrs view, technicians, engineers, scientific and research workers

have actopteo unionisur because ot their relationship to the tecnnical

situation in tire producEion process. This situation as distinct from

that or Ehe more tradiEional rnanual working cl-ass, provides these

technical employees with sorne discretionary poe/er in corporate

organisations, but lnore importantJ-y wiÈh a significant degree of

collective control over the laþour n.o.."".t" Over and above the

Èraditional wage concerns of manual- unions, Mallet arguedr a net'r¡ workers

movenrent h¡as einerging whrch was both organically inÈegrated inEo the

economic systenr of autornated corporate capitalism, and \,ì¡as simultaneously

forrnulating 'possioilicies for a human Iiberation which does not rejecl
r34

technological progress and whlch rises against its c¡istortionr.

Social inequalityr as adoressed by the new divisions of organised labour,

was essentrally a question of the technicians levering control over

technology in order to achieve social remuneration and promote socially

useiul directions in technological development.

The particular relationship between the social and technical division

of labour, class interests and union organisation, for Èhe present study,

I32 Cf. the critique of such theories in D. Gallie, In Search of the New

Workinq Class, Cambridge University Press' Cambridge, 1978. Gallie
in contrast stressed ¡nanagerial sty]-es, Iôtorker expectations, the
social integration of the workforce and institutions of
decision-makin9. He conclucled that the deter¡nination of worker
consciousness in the labour process depended rather than on
Eectrnological irnperativesr'on changing cultural exPectations within
the wider worKing class, on changes in management attitudes' and on
cnanges in trade union ob3ectivesrr P. 3f7.

133 S. ¡lalletr The New i¡lorking Cl-ass, Spokesman, Nottingham, 1975.

I34 IÞid., p. L2. rn this sense new working class organisation is
,revolutionary' in the sense of wÍshing 'to modify the existing
social rerations funoamentallyr, P. 28-
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135
snaPeo Ëne cnoice of unions acioPted for research ' Indeed, the class

nature ot unionism provicies an underlying bherne throughouE the work' In

t.e context. ot soci<.¡-econo¡nic inequality, unionisitt rnecliates class

interests along Ehe lrnes of organisational drmensions and within

rnstitutr<.¡nal frameworks that ooth reflecE the latitude accorded by the

dominant crass interests a¡ld Ehe reguration by the state apparatus. This

estab.Lrsnes organisational- forms of coll-ective action that represent

crass interests both within the structural rimiting conditions and to

sone extent against them. The j.nter¡ralisation of class interests based

onunequalaccesstomaterialresourcesbydifferentformsand

cornposit:'ons of Iabour organisations, while it provides Some coherency to

union slructure, considers only one side of the collective labour

resistance Eo capital. Tne other sider to whicn the discussion now

Eurns, considers the political responses of unionism'

IndusÈr ral Conil ict and the PoIiticaI Character of Trade Unionism

Debate surrounding the political character of unionism is both

inunense anci in many cases ex¡llicltly ideological. The debate ranges from

the narrow political processes of specific unions to the Iocation of

unionism as a s<¡cial force in the context of the broader social relations

orpower.ThereislittleagreementovertheacÈualandpotential

contriþution made by. trade union organisation toward the historical

process of political change. Many of t'he differences and interpretations

of basic issues seParating protagonists in these debates are unresolvable

I35 For instance, the analysis of the Eechnicians'union (ADSTE) in this
study considered whether the Inew working class' theories $tere

convincing in Èheir ascription ot new di¡nensions of (radical)
consciousness to such workers' organisations. Moreover, the degree

of awareness among technicians toward the proletarianisation of their
position in production was also of concern'
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for two reasons: first, most drsputes concern contending theoretical

trameworKs ano involve underlyrng assu¡¡ìptions and meÈhodological

approacnesi and second, tne integraLion oE unionisr¡ witnin advanced

caprLalrsn essenEratly corrsErains the political character of unionisln to

tne wider probl-enìatic of rnodern capitalrsm. For Ehe PurPoses of the

presen! scudy, nevertheless, iE is inìPortant to distinguisn the more

signif icat'¡t boundaries of tne debate.

A major theme in the analysr.s of the historical emergence of

unionism, and one which has attracted a certain following in Australian

studiesr has been the emphasis on the civilising mission performed by the

Iaoour rnovernent witirrn the constraints of capitalr-"*.136 rn a

political sense, the objective of wage labour \.¡as to establish and

maintain colfective entities which init.ially shaped the political

relations between employers and workers, and extended labourrs influence

through intormal anct formal political avenues. The political character

of trade unionism, thereforer wâs interpreted in terms of the

insiitutror¡al development ot particular unions -re. continuous

137organisations. Thus, for example, Turner presents unionism as a

process of crystalisation relative to either Èhe degree of union control

over the labour supply or the 'institutional stability' achieved l¡oth

through the entrench¡nent of the officialdom and extra political

activity.I3S In other words, such interpretations focussed essentially

13 6 For example : F. r{illiarns, r\,1ão nificent Jo ne : the Rise of l-hpur
Trade Unions Odhams Press, London,1954; H. PeIIing, A History of
Britisir Trade Unionism' (3rd Edit.ion), Penguin, Harmondsworth. An
Aushralian study of this type is ts. Nairnr CivilÍsing Capitalism' ANU

Press, Canberra, L973. For critiques of the rcivilisingr
interpretaEion see T. Nairn, op.cit,., passimi and the alternative
account ¡rrovided þy J. Hinton,
Brighton, 1983.

Labour and Socialism , Í{heatsheaf ,

137 S. and B. webD,
lr8e4l .

Tlre History of Trade Unionism' Longmans, l,ondon, L920

I38 H.A. Turner, Traoe Union Growth, SÈructure and Polic ¡ George Allen &

Unwin, London, L962, p. 242 f.f . anct more generally Part 5.
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on t.he political characEer ol unionism relating to the struggle over the

rtgnt Eo organise, to establish and mainEain polrtical- collechivities.

Other inEerpretations of labour organisational development have

en¡pnasrseo unronrsrnt s gravitdtron towar,J polrtical protection as a means

of securing organrsat.ionaL continuity. As already mentioneci, the Webbs

and to sorile exEenE Micire.Ls considered ettorts to secure ref ormist legal

enactmenÈ wittr respect to Ehe conoitions of employment by inciirect and

subsequently ciirecc (political party) ineans as a natural supplement to

unio¡r inoustrial activrty.l39 Extencltng the weblcs' argument, Cole , for

exarnple, argued that'cLass solidarity'was an essential element in the

rise of trade uniorri"^.140 In similar vein to i"larx' the political

importance of unions was as organisaÈions which mobilised the working

class in the cLass struggle through cooperaÈive interaction and Èhe

inculcation of coilunotì ,rulu.".l4I Unionism according to CoIe could

surpass the embryonic sectional boundaries of occupation and pass beyond

the linits of a singJ-e trade to embrace many different types of workers

in a class solidarity 'anj.mated by a conunon idea | .L42 Yet unl-ike lvlarx'

Co.l-e dismisse,J revolution as a ¡najor element of social changer âDd

instead marntained that the political directions of unionism would

promote a system ot Fabian industrialism. The politi.cal character of

contÍnuous Iabour organisation woulci establish precondiÈions necessary

either for the coll-ective ownership or co-management of the econolny where

the social controL of industry was shared with a democratic socialist
t43state.

I39 S. and ts. t4ebb, Industrial Democracy op.cit. r Part 2, Chapter 4

L924.140 c.D.H. CoIe,

CoIe,

Orqanised Labour, Allen & Unwin, London,

141 G.D.H.
370.

The World of Labourr G. BeII & sons, London, I913r P

L42 G.D.H. Cofe, orqanised Labour op.cit. , p. 2

I43 G.D.H. COIC, The liorld of La u r . . . op.cit. r PP. 352-69. Although
Cole had a more class-baseó understanding of trade unionism Lhan the
t{ebbs his conclusions suffer from a similarly restricÈed t.heoret.ical
(continued over page)
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Despite the relection of both revolut.ionary Marxism and other forms

ot intellect,ual ideology that contronted worker collectivisrn, Perlman,

rfoxie and Tannenbaurn in Eheir bheories ot American unionism regarded the

quest for wioer poJ-rEical ¡.rrouection as a consequence of the internal

porrt:.cal character ot unioni=n,.I44 'rnis polrtical character, rather

than assume an inevitable socral democratic nature, could sustain the

'non-partrsan' sponsorsnj.p ot protessionat political parti.".145 Such

achivity sEemrned from the fundamental rol-e of unionism to provide

political mediatj.on between tne worker and the job. Tirus, Perlman's main

point with regard Che emerging political nature of unionis¡n concerned the

insistence on and maintenance of rules' shop rights, job territory or

specifications¡ and the practical administration of job

L46opportunities.--- Fro¡¡ a rnore normative position Fl-anders similarly

identified the modification of market relations through the political-

process of rule-rnaking as the essenbial ingreciient of unionism. As has

been pointed outr this view represented a critique of the more orthodox

econoilìic concepÈuatisation of unionism which was premised on collective

Iaoour protection through the cartelisation of Iabour.14T

In contrast to Hoxie, Tannenbauin anct Perlmants emphasis on the

internal factors shaping unionism, much ¡rore co¡nmon in theories of trade

franework. Both the Weobs and Col-e tended to overlook the
'Iabouristr corporation of both the union organisations and the Labor
Party into the capitalist stabe. Indeedr based on unionism,
parliamentarism and an acceptance of Èhe political order, as Nairn
has argued, !labourisn vras the product, the incarnation of class
stasis and intellectual statis; it was the negotiation of any moving
dynamic between lheory and practicer, T. Nairn, rAnatomy of the
Labour Party' ... op:qlt. r p. 37I.

144 S. Per-Lman, A Theory ot the Labour l4overnent , KeIIey, Netr York, L949 ¡

R. Hoxie, Trade unionism in the United Statesr Appleton, New York,
19L7 ; F. Tannenbaurn, A Philosophy ot Labor, Knopf, New York, L952.

145 S. Perlman, .@_, pp. L69-L76.

Tannenbaum emphasised the psychological unity of14 6 loid. , pp. 272-279.
unionism which countered anomic displacement.

I47 A. F1anders, Manaqement and Unions op.cit. , PP. 2L3-220.
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unionism is the view that the poliE.ical character of unionism is

dependent. on external tactors. The various types of both pluralisrn and

f unctionalism as Eheoretical mode-l-s applieo to indushr ial relations

provioe cases in pornt here. It rs significant in the context of

industrial relatÍons, as Hyrnan nas recently argued, to distinguish

bètween (tsritisir) institutionalist interpretations oi ¡lluralism Þaseci on

the consociatronal assurnptions underlying classical and radical

socroJ-ogy¡ frorn the dominant American conce¡rtions of l-iberal-conservative

plural-isrn ano elrte pluruLis*.148 with the latEer, pluralÍsm of the

conservat.ive genre is def rned in terms of cornpetiÈive consensual polit.rcs

within an activist society based on non-antagonist,ic interests. lùhil-e

the former interpretation is concerned with the political processes of

Èhe regulation of manifest conflict, American studies have co¡tcerned

themselves more wiÈh Ètre establishment of predictable paÈterns of

integration under whicir the political torm of control is pronounced.

Here group rivalry rather than normative sÈrain is inevitable through the

existence of legitimate incerest groups and patterns of

clecisron-*"king.I49 l"lanagement-worker rivalry is subsumed within

reconcilable and mutually advantageous norms of behaviour. In this

conceptual frarnework, union activity and even rank-and-fiLe militancy at

trmes ¡>osed problems to the maintenance of industrial relations, but was

entirely col'¡sistent wiEn the emergence and integration of diverse

pressure groups constituting society.

In this theoretical perspective, unionis¡n cont.ributed to the dynamism

and democratic fabric of modern industrial pluralist societies, provided

L48 R. Hyman, rPIuraIism, Procedural Consensus and Collective
Bargainingr, op.cit., pp. L7-27. On the consociational assumpt,ions
of British pl-uralists, for example, see A. Fox and A. Flanders, rThe
Retorm of Collective Bargaining: frorn Donovan to Durkheim', British
Journal of fndustrial Relationsr Vol. 7, No. 2r July 1969.

I49 R. Hyman, op.cib., p. 19. Ct. also for a discussion and critique of
liberal pluralism relating to the rise of rival interest groups, A.
Cawson, Corporatism and lÌelfarer Heinemann, London, L982.
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that union action contormed to the ¡rrevailing social values. Thus,

societal pluralists ot the Dahl-ran perspective argue that Èhe growth and

characEer of unionism is a function of tne constitutional relationship

between business interests and Labour interest".Ì50 Unions, Lherefore,

facilitate the participation of desiring individuals in pluralist groups

wnich contenci for influence wiEhin society's poì.yarchic eIite. The

coalescence of Like interests from the individual to the group ano toward

Lhe poiyarchy serves to reinforce the perceived tciemocratic ethosr of

tsIsociety.

Tne Anìerican pluralist n¡octel-s in general assu¡ne that the political

character of unionisrr assists Èhe estaþIishment of societal part.icipatory

,Jerrrocracy, in which the progressive redef inrtion of an ambiguous tcom¡non

interest' is paramounÈ. Collective bargaining is often presented as

providing tne mechanisms necessary for such rde¡rocraticr mediation. As

Duoin asserts,

collective bargaining is the social process that provides a
co¡nmon fra¡nework within which management and worker views of the
disputed matters th¿t tead to industrial disorder can be
considered, with the aim of eliminating the causes of the
ciisorder colÌecÈive agreement represents a compromise
between whaÈ managemenÈ wants and what the union wanÈs. ft is
Èhe fact of both tne expectation of compromise and its actual
achievement that is most relevanE ín delineating collective
bargaining as a moqe of institutionalizing industrial conflict

L52

'I'nrs :.nterpretation of the construcÈive and pervasive role of inciustrial

conflict is premised on tlre theory of cornpetitive pluralismr where the

existence ot structural conflict is more pronounced than earlier

consensus modeLs of ¡>luralism. Indeedr DahI subsequently distinguished

this conce¡ltual approach as tconflictive pluralismr and found it

I50 Cf. H. Blumer, rsocial SÈructure and Power Conflictr, in A.
Kornhauser et al .. (eds.), oP.cit., PP. 232-239.

l5r R. Ðubin, rConstructive Aspects of Industrial Conflictr, in ibid.' p.
47.

152 R. Dubin, ibid. , p. 44.
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necessary to incorporate the notion of trelatively enduring cJ-eavagest

wrtnrn his owrl reapprarsal ot pruralism.I53

More elite rnodels of pluralism are Iocated within the sociological

tracl rtior.¡ ar i sing trorn j.nEerpretaEions ot i'Jeber , Michels and

pare E.o.I54 In relation to the general naEure of trade union poJ.itics,

much interest has centred on the telos of organisation to the extent that

the characÈer ot Þureaucracy is regarded as aut<¡nomous and socially

determining. Concern over this question has been preoccupied with the

conrradicEion oetween rrational' or inevitable efficiency of organisation

anci the sociaLised val-ues of democratic citizen participation. Thus, for

C. wright 1.{iIIs l-abour unrons became tmass organisation pressure

groupIs]' Ieo by 'procapitalist, hardheaded pressure group caPtainsr that

useo unio¡rs l-ess as I levers for change t rather than as I instruments for

more advantageous integration' with the corporate po\,ter 
"Lit".I55 

The

political character of unionism, therefore' is subordinate Èo the

sociological deterlninisrn ot organisation. From this, the political

oligarchic structure of unions forms an inherent feature of social

interaction. As such, bureaucracy within unionis¡n integrates workers

demands inÈo the prevailing social order by ensuring that the

organisatj.onal means serve the dominant interests of the corporate

hierarchy.

Thus, the organisational for¡n of unionism, based on irleber's criteria,

I53 R. Dahl,
I978, P.

'Pl-uralism Revisitedr, Comparative Politicsr VoI. 10, No. 2,
L9L-2.

I54 Otcen tnis has taken the form of the managerial rlogic of
industrialis¡nr, see C. Kerr, J.1. Dunlop, F.H. Harbison and C.A.
Myers,
lte60l.

Industrialism anci Inoustrial ltlant Penguin, Har¡nondsworÈh, L973

155 C.W. Mills, rThe LaÞor Leaoers and the Povrer ELiter, in C.fù. lvlills,
Power, Politics and People, (ed. I. Horowitz), Oxford University
Press, London, L963 ' p. 108 (Cf . also ¡'tills I discussion in The Power
Elite, Oxford University Press, New York, 1956, pp. 262-4). Thus,
for Mills, union leaders rseek, in Èhe first instance, greater
integration at the upper levels of the corporate economy rather than
greater power at the lower levels of the work hierarchy', PP. 108-9.
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pr irlc ipally

ful-tils organizationaL imperatives tor efticiency,
predictability, and'res¡ronsibility' r. a¡ìd the leadership's needs
for staoilrcy and controI.l56

DespiEe Lhe elrEe plurality tound in his study of union government',

Lipset argued thaL

trade unÍons' and aII other large organizations tend to develop
a bureaucratic structure, that is, a sysEem of rational -
predictable - organizaEion hierarchically organized. The sheer
proÞlem of adrninis!raEion necessitates bureaucracy.I5S

ts7

neutrali it

Ieg i t irnate

r3uÈ the pol-itical cnaracter ot bureaucracy was not simply

serveci to scabilise the pursuit or group interests within

bouncls, such that

trade unions,
organizations,

Iike many
serve to

l_59

other internally oligarchic
sustain political dernocracy in the

larger body polrtic.

As Lipset conc.l-udeci in a Iater discussion of political sociology's

'preoccupation with social disintegration',

when the conflict of interest groups is legitimate, these
'conflicÈ' organizations contribute Èo Èhe integration and
st.ability of the society. Trade unions should not be viewed
primarily in theír economic-cleavage function. They also serve
to integrate their members in the larger body politic and give

156 S.14. Lipset, 'The Political Process in Trade Unions¡ a Theoretical
StaÈement' , .@_, p. 87.

157 S.M. Lipset, M.A. Trow and J.S. Coleman, Union Democracy: the
fnternal- Politics of |-ha Tnle I rFtrnnrrr¡nh ical Union Free
Press, Glencoe, 1956.

158 s.rii. Lipset, I Intro'JucÈiont, to R. l,lichels,
Collier Elooks, New York, L962' P. 16.

PoIiEical Parties,

I59 S.ru. Li¡>set, ''Ine Political Process . . . op.cit., p. L2L. In the
first version of this paper Lipset argued that this viewpoint
represented the rpolitical pluralists! position, whereas in a
subsequent version the notion Èhat trade unions rhelp sustain
poj.itical democracy in the larger body politicr had emerged as a
rgeneral proposition' . Ct. S.Ivl . LipseÈ, 'The PoIitical Process in
Trade Unions: a Theoretical Statementr, in W. Galenson and S.M.
Lipset (eds.), Labor and Trade unionism, John lfiley, New York' 1960'
p. 238.

t
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thern a basrs ior loyalty to the system. Marxts focus on unions
and workerst parEies as sources of revolutionary tension was
incorrect. It rs precisely in those countries where r^tori(ers
have i¡een able to forrr sErong unions and obtain representation
in polrtics thac disintegrat.ive forms of poJ-itical cleavage are
least J-irel-y tc¡ be .¡outl.¡.I60

Such ernphasis on social integratron presents the character of

unionism in a socialJ-y positive light where the role unions fulfil

contrioutes toward'compromise and uncierstanding among conflicting

groups'.I6I rn many respects these assumptions of organisational

integration are remarkably similar to the more system-oriented approach

of the strucÈural functionalist school. Within the systemic

functionalism or Parsorìs and Dunlop' the political character of unionism

Iies in its normabive rule preoccupation and organisation for*.I62

This political nature is effectivel-y constrained wit.hin the inter-related

functions ot the systern, in such a way as Èo assist the permeation of a

normative consensus. At this level of abstraction' union activity

represents an institutionalisatÍon of norms approaching value consensus

and systems equilibrium. Such theories became particularly pervasive in

industrial relations atter the 1950rs. This was partly because the

approach aimed Eo provide explanaÈory models based on predict.able

patterns of behaviour within an integrated theory applicable to post-war

corporate capitalis*.I63 The prime concern of this methodology was

with the interconnection between agents or instiÈutions within the system

160 S.r"l . Lipset, 'PoliÈical Sociology' , in R.K. Merton, L. Broom and L.S.
Cottrell (eds. ) , Socioloqy Today, Èlasic Books , New York, L959, p. 113.

16I S.rvl . Lipset, 'Ti'ìe Political Process in Trade Unionsr in W. Galenson
ano S.lvl. Lipset (eds. ) r l&Ét. r p. 239.

162 T. Parsons, The Structure of Social Action, Free Press, New York
1968, tf937l t J.T. Dunlop, Industrial Relations Svstems, Holt, New
York, 1958. For an atternpt to apply this methodology to Australia
see K.F. Walker, Australian fndustrial Relat,ions Systems, Harvard
University Pressr Cambridge, Mass., 1970.

163 For exarnple see the collection by A.Ivl . Ross (ed.), Industr ial
Relations and Economic Development, Ivlacmillan, London, 1966.
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as a whoLe, rather bhan on deEarled analysis of the constitutive parts.

In otner words, em¡>Ioyee organisations were analysed within tne broaoer

context ot enduring processes of inctusErial relations. Unions

partrcrpater.r rn rule-tormation and rule-implementation. They contributed

both to the cohesion of t.he sysEem and to the accommodation of internal

L64IrICE10rì.

Subsequenr. oehaviouralist interpretations of functionalis,n have

l-ocated Ievels of non-antagonisEic conflict which are deemed inÈernally
t6sfuncÈional.--- Indeed, the existence of strain between the principal

agents, as Coser has maintained, facilitates the emergence of

insbitutionalised mechanisms of conflict resolutior,.I66 system

l-64 Suþsequent critiques have eroded the explanatory power of systens
models. (M. Poole, op.cit., Chapter 2). Indeed, much of the recent
inoustrial relations theory has emerged using critical evaluations of
systerns theory as a catalysE toward alÈernaEive conceptualisations.
Generally emanating from more substantial appraisals of social
relations anci organisation tneory, such critiques have directed
criticis¡ns toward four main areas:

( iv)

the conservative þias of functionalist assumptions and the
failure to consider prevailing structural relationships;
the limitations of the systems model as a whole and the
circularity of explanation;
the unsatisfactory presenÈation of formative elements subsumed
in Ehe model, for example, Power interestsr objectives,
ideology;
the managerial frame of reference Èoward the labour contract
resulting in a confined and formal interpretation of rule
content.

fn part,icular, R. Duþin, op.cit.r PP. 37'47 t C.J. ivlargerison, rl{hat
do 9ùe Mean by fndustrial Relations? - a Behavioural Science
Approach', British Journal of Industr ial Rel-ations, Vol. 7, No. 2,
July 1969.

166 L. Coser, The !'unct,ions of Social Conflict , Routledge & Kegan PauI,
London, 1956, Chapters 2 and 3 and pp. 130-137. Coser discusses
conflict in terrns of rrealisticr and Inonrealisticr categories but
argues that

social sysÈems provide for specific institutions which serve
to drain off hostile and aggressive sentiments. These
satety-valve institutions irelp to maintain the system by
preventing otherwÍse proÞable conflict or by reducing its
disruptive effects .... Tnrough these safety valves,
hostility is prevented from turning against its original
objecr. (p. 48) .

(i)

( ii)

( iii)

r65
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maintenance is reintorced ratner than det.racted by t.he existence of

manageai.rle coí)iIrcE. 'Inese views .rre disEinguisired irorn previous

cohesive functic¡nalrsm oy their presenEation of conflict as a socially

construcÈive pneno¡nena irìherent withrn ¡noderlì cornplex societies. As

Margerison has argued

indusErial relatl.ons as it has oeen concerned so far has been a

study of specrfrc inclustrial institutions and noE a study of
behavioural relationships in industry It has occupied
itselt with the problem of contlict resolution at the expense of
Èhe problern of conflict generation.I6T

Therefore, it is suggested, theories that view strain in industrial

relation as a negative el-ement requiring exclusion are premised on a

basic misunderstanding of the nature of social contlict. Rat,her than a

nuisance value in need of curtailment, Iegitimate expressions of
168conflictr--- as in conflictive pluralist models' should be stimulated

across the democratic consEitution of society to extend the areas of

corrr¡:romise Detween manage¡nent and labour.

i¡l¡ithin instj.tutional_ pluralist interpretations the political

character of unionism as a colnponent institution has attracted

attention. Predo¡ninanÈly the politrcal characber of unionism is seen to

L67 C.J. Margerison' op.cit., p. 275. Margerison outlined three
behavioural dimensions of conflicE generation (distributive,
slructural and human relations) which as rdeeper causes must be

understooct if any long-Iasting resolution of conflict is to be gained
through the institutional mechanism', P. 275.

168 Cf. s.M. Lipset, 'Political Sociology', op.cit., passim. Flanders
acknowledged similar assumptions regarding industrial conflict, in
arguing that unions

have a legitimate function to fulfil in protecting the
interests and values of the workers in industryr and that,
for this reason, they can never be eliminated in a free
society, is axiomaEic. Moreover management may even welcome
the¡n, because, it knows that htorkers (and unions) who feel
secure are more J.ikely to be co-operative than those whose
insecurity drives thern to be aggressive.

A. Flanders, 'Restrictive PracÈices and Productivity Bargainingr, in
A. Flanders (ecl.), Collective Bargaininq' Penguinr HarmondsworÈh,
1969, p. 337.
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þe snaPed bY exeern.ìI factors.

preoccupation in this regard traces

unlonrsnt tc¡ tne significance ot the

50

In Britrsh research a major

Ehe ditferenE poLitical forrns of

insErEut,ional conditions of existence

EnaE nave ariserr between t.ne Partles. A relevant exampJ-e here, for

insEance, is tire widely accepted view (inoeed virtual orthodoxy) thab

ooth the types of colLecEive bargaining aìld the character ot job

regulation to e¡nerge nrstorically, have shaped the political character,

organisatronal strucEure and policy orienEations of unioni"^.I70

ïurner's idenrification of three forms of political leadership within

unions based on types of relationships between officials, active and

I7I
passive members, provides a case in point.-'- Such classifications

involve the degree of union conÈro} over the conditions of union

recruitment and access to the occupation or trade. Yet, the coherency or

accurateness of Turner's typologies based on the axis of closed/open

mernbershiÀ), has þeen riiscussed more in terms of the relevance of the

L72
recrrritrnent environnent in shaping union governmentr-'- rather than the

methodology of regarding certain institutional criteria as the causal

source of ciass þased organisations.

tsritish institutional theory, accordingly, presents unionism as an

institution of reciprocal conErol relabive to management. Unionism

169 There is an extensive liEerature on union governrnent. Useful
classifications of the various approaches to the internal political
order of unionis¡n are: G. Strauss, rUnion Govern¡nent in the U.S.:
Research PasE and Future', @trial RelaÈionsr VoL. 16' No.2' May

Lg77ìM.DickenSon,.@TradeUnionsrUniversityof
Queensland Press, Lucia, L982i and J. HemingwaY r Conflict and

Democr v: Studie Trade Union rnment , Oxford UniversitY
Press, Oxford' I978-
Chapter VII below'

This literature is examined in rnore depth in

I70 Ct. H.A. CIe99, Trade Unionisrn Unoer Collective Ba rqa].nrnq
op.cit.; R. MarEinr tUnion Democracy:
Soc ioloqv, VoI . 2, No . 2 ' I4àY 19 68 .

An ExplanaÈory Frameworkr,

171 H.A. Turner, op.cit.r PP. 285-308.

L72 Ci. J. Hughes, 'Trade Union Structure and Governmentr, Research Paper

5 (Part 2) , Royal Commission on Trade Unions and Employers,
Associations, IIt4so, 1968, pp. 8-I5'

st.
sin
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mediates the arrangemenEs of power in indusÈriaI relations. 173

principatly, this was achieved t.hrough the establishment of job

regulaEion provtsions oft.en r.nvolving infor¡naI practices based more or

less o¡ mutual acceptance and direcEed through avenues of coll-ective

bargainj.ng. Unions, theretorer serve to regulate social relations

through tne codrfrcation ot behaviour bohh aÈ the workplace and in the

bargarnrng process. In other worcls, uniorts participate in a rrule-makrng

process' that maintains conditi.ona.L 'rights' and 'obligations' designed

to protect worKers frorn 'rnarket ffuctations and Èhe arbitrary will of

L74
managemelìtt.-'= ,Il¡us, rn FlanderSr Vie\"/, unionism COUId display

ditferent types of poliÈical Ieaning, buÈ the essentiaL political

dimension of unionistn irìvolved instituÈionalised voluntarism resting on

175
tl¡e relaÈive institutional autonomy of management and unions.

Further, i.t was not the economic functions of unionism that were

essential in deter¡nining union behaviour but Èhe poliÈical process of
L76

norm-creation in bilateral regulation. In this way' Fox maintained

thaÈ

the legigimacy an<1 jusbification of irade unions in our society
rests not upon their protective function in labour markets or
upon Eheir success, real or supposed, in raising the share
en¡oyed by their ¡nembersr but on social values which recognise

173 See M. Poole, op.cit., Chapters 2 and 3.

I74 A. Flanders, rltJhat are Trade Unions For?r, in A. F1anders, Management
and Unions, Faber, London' L975, p. 42.

175 A. Flanders, rThe Tradition of Voluntaris¡nr, in B. Barrett.' E. Rhodes
and J. tseishon (eds.) 

' Industrial Relations and the Wider Societv,
Collier llacruillan, London, 1975' pp. 374-384. Flanders identified
voluntaristic traditions as Èhe pursuit-of rfree collective
bargaining' independent from direct stat.e involvement, which in Èhe

British case appeared as rnot so rnuch a dÍstrust of legislation as a

distrust of courts of lawr, (p. 375) .

176 See A. Fox and A. Flanders, 'The Reform of Collective Bargaining:
From Donovan to Durkheim', .@-, especially pp. 156-163. Ivlany of
the workplace norms were informal see W. Brownr op.cit.; and M.

Terry, 'The Inevitable Growth of Informality',
Industrial Relations, Vol. I5r No. l, L977.

British Jou rnal of
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the right
VOICE IN

of interest-groups to comþine and have an effective
tneir own desEiny.ITT

In Iarge parL, trre inEerprecation bypified oy Flanders anci i¡ox (and

maintaÍned by the 'Oxford-Warwick' school, including rnost notably:

CIegg, Bain, McCarthy, Marsh, Elatstone, tsrown, and Terry) is

characterised by its aciherence to a norntaEive model of the plurality of

interests in industrj.al rel-ations where explanation of social interaction

hinges on the dimensions of authority, influence and procedural

178orcler.-'" Without doubE the malor preoccupation of this group has

i¡rvolved lne processes of job regulation in bargaining, under which to a

greater or l-ess degree beneficial and stabilising procedural practices

)-7 9emerge.-'- For Flanders the political character of unions in a

practical sense was coterminous wiÈh their advancement of job rights.

Such advance¡nent operated outside sÈate control, but was in many respects

(for example, with incomes poticies) suborciinate to state direction and

r80supervrsron. Their political axis, thereforer !r/âs concerned with

the evolution of adaptable and orderly rulesr where in the absence of

voluntarist agreement the state as a rePresentative third party woulcl

stimulate negotiation toward agreement. Clegg continued the concept in

his view of tne union as a participant with representative rights in the

mutual enterpris..ttt Unions in Èhis framework assumed the perlnanent

status of industry's opposition' because Èhey contribute subordinate

rule-¡naking sancEions and as a consequence could tnever hope to become

177 A. Fox, 'fndustrial Sociology and IndusÈrial Relationsr' Research
Paper 3, Royal Com¡nission on Trade Unions and Employersr
Associations, Iü"ISO, 1966' p. 7.

178 See J.H. Goldthorpe, 'fndustrial Relations in Great Britain: A

CriÈique of Reforrnismr .... op.cit..

179 One of the major contributions towards this approach was A. Flanders'
The Fawley Productivitv Agreements, Faber, London, 1964.

I80 A. Fox and A. Flanders, op.cit., p. 180.

l8l H.A. Clegg¡ rndustríal Democracv and Nationaliz ation op.ciÈ. .
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t82the govern¡nent ot i.ndusErYt. This almost constitutional status was

guaranteed by tþree systerns of rules (substantiver procedural and

disciplinary) and chree ¡rrocesses of regulation (employer, bilaberal- and

statutory regulation) .

Subsequenb. stuoies have recognised tne encouragement of managenrent as

well as criteria of enEerprise size anci workplace leadership

characterisbics as maJor facEors in the proliferaÈion of voluntarisÈ

. r83¡>racEices.--- Nevertheless, these studies suggest that struggJ-es over

suostantive rel-ations such as pay, working conditions or power relations

are of Iess theoretical imporE than the procedural- processes. In Èhis

wayr they rnaintain the view put forward by l-ox and Flanders that

tagreement on substantive relations can never Þe enough by itself to

maintain order What is, in a sense, lnore fundamental is building up

agreernent on procedural nor¡ns on how substantive relations are to be

r84
regulatecir.--- Tne poliÈics of unionisrn consisted of the effect that

their norm-oriented activities had on managerial decision-rnaking. Or in

terms of the pluralist ideology' as Fox oelieved,

preoccupation with the union's economic role in labour markets
has meanÈ thaÈ an even more important role has been neglected
and insufficiently understood. This is the role of union
organisation within the workplace itself in regulating
managerial relations, i.e. bhe exercise of management authority
in deploying, organisingr and disciplining the labour force
after it has been hired. The value of the pluralist reference
is that it both focuses our attenbion upon this crucial union
role and illuminates the ground upon which union legitimacy
rests - its character as a rePresentative institution which
participates with management in a process of joint
decision-making on issues of day-to-day management. It is Èhe

methocl thaÈ is valued herer not necessarily the results.lS5

182 lbid., p. 22.

I83 See !{. Brown, R. !ìbsworth
Organisation in Britainr,
vol. 16, No. 2, 1978.

I84 A. Fox

I85 A. Fox,
p. 7.

and M. Terry, rFactors Shaping
British Journal of Industrial

Shop Steward
Relations,

and A. Flanders, op.cit.r PP. 178-9.

rlndustrial Sociology and Industrial RelationS', gp.gi!.,
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As Hyman has subsequently noted, this preterence for the methods of

insCit.utronal 1ob regutation has resulted in a rprocedural bias' within

whrch only tnanagerial control over the labour process is

accor-nmodaCe,C.I86 ,,',r.=, then, retluces the process of poIiEicaJ-

regulation frc¡m Ehe workerStpoifìt of view to a supplementary and reactive

dimension in wr¡ich the oegrees of Labour 'controlr over the labour

process are in effect subsidiary controls. From this it is worth noting

only cerb.ain para¡neLers of unionist job regulation saÈisfy the

institutionalistsr meLhod; namely those encompassed within a normaEive

order uncler managerral control out not, aS Hyman has indicated' those

r87
involving wori(er co¡rtrol.-"' 'fhe reciprocal nature of the

institutionalists emphasis on job regulation thereforer is clearly

prerniseo on the dominant and prevarting orcier of managerial control'

The political characÈer of unionism in ltarxist theory is analysed

essentially at two levels: on the one hand, interpretations of the

existing political nature of unionism given particular capitalisE social

relations¡ ând on the other, the nature of unionism in regard to the

developmenÈ of forms of consciousness and their potential to sponsor

188
social change. '- Of major concern to classical MarxisÈs was the

extenÈ to which organised labour formed a 'poliÈical' movement distinct

from an ,economic' o.=i".189 Marx and Enge1s while stressing Èhe

interrelabion of the two, noted the disjuncture between economic and

Ig6 R. Hyman, rPIuraIism, Procedural consensus and collecbive
Bargarning', oP.cit.' PP. 33-6.

187 Ibid.r PP. 18 and 34-5.

188 Tnere is much debate afnong ivlarxists regarding the class nature of
unionism and the itnpact of union organisation on the class struggle'
so¡ne recent assess¡nents are: R. Hyman, rTheory in InduStrial
Relations: Towards a t{aterialist Analysisr, (mimeo) University of
warwick , L97gi and the collection by T. clarke and L. clements
(eds.), oP.cit..

189 CÉ. A. LozovskY,
1935, H. DraPer,

Marx a the Trade , l"lartin Lawrencet
KarI I'tar xrs Theory of Revolution, Vol. If,

l,ondon t
Monthly

Review Press, New York, 1978.
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political cievelo¡rment. l4arx tiiscusseci the economrc basis of unionisrn in

ternrs ot the cooperative for¡n ot lhe cornpetitive capitalist l-abour

processr tt'¡e technical division of labour, the commodity of wage Iabour

anti class colIectirrtr,n.I90 I'lonetheless, the realised as disbinct frorn

potential political character of unionism was circumscribed by its

lirnrted and refo¡nist objectives and the sectional nature of its

resistarìce acEiviti"".19I

Engels conceivecl ot this dr.s3uncture in light of tne emerging

entrenchment of an aristocracy of labour brought aboub through

opportunism and

sectionalis¡n.

the extension of cratt anci guild traditions within crafE

Yet, labour combinations, on the other hand, recognise

tne tact that the suÀ)remacy of the bourgeoisie is based wholly
upon the competition of tne workers among themselvesi i.e.' upon

their want of colresion If the cornpetition of Èhe workers
among lhemselves is destroyed, if all deEermine nob to be

furbher exploited by the bourgeoisie, Èhe rule of property is at
an end. .. . The moment the workers resolve to be bought and sold
no longer, when, in the deterinination of the value of labour'
they take the part of men possessed of a will as well as of
working-porder, at Èhat moment Lhe whole Political Econorny cf
today j.s at an end.I92

U¡rionism, therefore' was not simply a market mechanism Èo attack the

'viEal nerve' of capitalism by reducing or even eliminaÈing competition

oetween workers; it also aimed !o regulate the degree of exploitaÈion

experienced by labour under Lhe capitalist mode of production. For both

I,larx and Engels unionism was not simply a political function of social

improvementi it was a concrete political form of class mobilisation

within the cLass "truggl".193 
Put conciselyr tne politicaL characÈer of

example Marxrs earlY view Ín Tile Pover ty Philosophv
PuþIishers' Moscorlr, 1975, PP. I53-I61i and R. Hyman, wlarxism

ioloqv of Trade Unionisrn, Pluto Press, London, 1971.

I9I K. I{arx' Waqes, Price and P rofit .cit. Pp. 73-9.

in EnqlandI92 F. Engels'
St. Albans'

The Condition o f the Workinq Class Panther,
L969, p. 245-6.

193 Expressed most clearly through the International Workingmenrs
Association' see A. Lozovsky, op.cit.r PP. 15-25.

190 See for
P rog re ss
and the
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,lnionism was embedded in its coIIect,ivisE potentiality.

Irìe posrcrorl aoopged by Lenin ciid not suffer fro¡n the same ambiguity,

as clearly trade union consciousness was subordinate to bourgeois

ideology. polrtrcal conditions in Tsarist Russia prornpted Lenrn Lo

analyse the relationship between the role of the trade union movement and

the role of the revolutionary parry.I94 Lenin icientified the poliEical

essence of Erade unionism as the development of a sectional-ised and

rspontaneous' characÈer of resisEuna".195 The nature of labour

spontaneity involved fragmented, immediate and undisciplined actions from

workers. Spontaneity followed Ehe 'line of least resistancer in

developing an embryonic consciousness among the industrial working

196 ,,__! ÀLclass. However, Lenin added, without the revolutionary activiby of

Èhe parby, such embryonic consciousness remained constrained within an

econolnistic frame of reterence ( ri\ur-gewerkschaftlereir ) deÈermined by

the familiar work environrnent. Lenin argued thaE because in the main

working class organisations were suþordinate to bourgeois ideologyrI9T

the economic a¡rd political dimensions of class organisation were distinct

in that

Èhe history of aII countries shows that the working class'
solely by its own forces, is able to work out merely trade-union
consciousness, i.e., the conviction of the neecl for combining in
unions, for fighting against the employers, and for trying to
prevail upon the government to pass laws necessary for the
rorkers.19S

194 T.T. Harunond' Lenin on Trade Unions and Revolution 1893-1917,
CoLuml¡ia University Press, New York, L957t Chapters 3 and 10. See

also V.I. Lenin, 'Once Again on the Trade Unions', Collected Works,

Vol. 32t Progress Puþlishers, i4oscow' 1965, pp. 70-107.

I95 V.I. Lenin, gqlrs to be Done?, Oxford University Press' London'
1963.

196 loio.r pP.52'72.

197 Ibid., PP. 66-91 and 105-118.

198 Ibid.' p. 63.
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The important point here was not thaE trade unionism deviated the

working class trorn its oblecEivesrtn'Out that bogh the organising and

po.Licy momer:Eum of unronisln was iEselt sutticienE Eo achieve major

changes j.n socrety ancl'as sucn needed political exbension (the party) '

Unionisrn provideO wage labour with a structure geared to the pursuit of

colÌcessions wiEhin socially detrned constraint".200 Ttris positron has

subsequently emerged as an orthodox Marxist critique oÊ traoe unionism, a

positron thaE was reviveci by Anderson and Nairn in their tnew leftt

crrtiques oi'reformistt instiE.utions uncjer bourgeois .ultu..'20I

tsecause of trade uni<¡¡rs expressed narrow forns of class consciousness

solne MarxrsEs nave directeci attention to the tnechanics of organisation

and in particular the politics of the leadership straÈa as reason for

such Lirnited actio¡r. Prefiguring the recent critiques by l4iliband,

199 Hence, Lenin's critique of economism examined the translaEion of
economic needs at the spontaneous and sectional level into limited
polibical expression. Following EngeIs, economism involved the
worKing cl-ass preoccupation with sectional and immediate econonic
interests relating to wage levels, living standards and working
conditions. As such economism within trade union consciousness
rocusses on the relative shares of the social product between capital
and labour and throughout the labour sector itself. TyPical
economistic struggles were based on spontaneous worker initiatives,
as for example, with localised strikes over wages and conditions
directed towar<ls specific employers or factories, but without wider
organisation or sÈrategic coordination. The pursuit and advocaÈion
of such objectives by leaders of Èhe labour movement merely served in
Leninrs view to reinforce both the cash nexus and the authority
structures under which Iabour power was hired. Economism, thereforer
was the pursuiÈ of narrov, sectional short-term interests in place of
clasS interests. l'or many ivlarxists economism constituted a

degenerative and regressive step in proletarian activity.
ConverseJ-y, tor an emerging proletariat unexperienced in class
act,ivity, economistic struggles constituEed a progressive development
in collective action. Tne problem then þtas not the avoidance of
economism þut hoer to move beyond it.

200 V.I. Lenin, WhaE is be Done? op.cit., p. I36. Nonethelessr
although Lenin accepted that unions tended to pursue narrow
self-interest and limited aims, he also recognised that they could
under cribical circumstances contribute subsEantially to the class
struggle and possibly toward revolutionary consciousness, (a point
noted in what is to be Done?, part 4(c) but more especially in On

Strikes, see V.I. Leninr On Trade Unions .cit., pp. 57-671 .

20I T. Nairn, op.cit.; P. Anderson, gprcjl!-, especiafly pp' 263-268'
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Coates, t4andel- an<i Clitf of the integraEion of worker rePresenEatives'

PannekoeK argueq Ehat 'trade union mandarins' nad esEablished the trade

union rnovefnenE as ra limo ot capitalist society itse LL' '202 The

politrcal character ot 'unionism served increasingJ-y to integrate the

organisations into Èhe state apParatus by means of the structural role of

traoe union l-eadersh,ip.203 Pointing to the similarities between Èrade

unions anti the state bureaucracy, Pannekoek continued

tnere has grown up within them a class of officials' a

bureaucracy, which controls all the organisationrs resources -
tunds' press' the ap¡:ointment of officials; often they have even

rnore far-reaching powers, so that they become its mastersr âod

nave identiried Lr,ã,nsetves witn the organisation. And rhe Èrade

unions also resemble Èhe state and its bureaucracy in thalt
de¡nocratic forms noÈwiLhstanding, Èhe will of the members is
unable to Prevail against the bureaucracy; " " The trade union

ofticialscollaboratewiththestatel¡ureaucracynotonlyin
using their power to hold down the working class on behalf of
capital_, öut ai.so in the fact that their 'policy' increasingly
amãunts to deceiving the masses by demagogic means and securing
Eheir consent to the bargains that the unions have made with the

car)italists.l-04

In stressing the opporEunism and cooptation of leadership, Luxemburg

and rater tukács considered that the typical union organisation through

its functionaries developed a conservative 'over-valuationr of its own

202 A. Pannekoe
Pluto Press
the integra
ChaPter III
Offensive:
London, L97

k, , (ed' D' A' SmarE) '
, ilore recent critiques of
ti rship are discussed in
of the present work- T. Cliff, The Employersl
Pr t ivit and toF hr

0r PP. I63-195 provides a concise argumen

union Leaders.

203 Pannekoek elnphasised Iess the opportunist
instead depicted trade union leadership as

For instance ne argued,

just as parliamentary activity incarnates the
psychologica] hold over Ehe working fiìâssêsr So

Lraoe-union movement incarnates their material

A. Pannekoek, op.cit., P. Il3'

t
Pluto Press,
relating to

view of leadership and
a psycho-structural role.

leaders I

the
author itY .

204 Ibid. r pp. rL4-I15.
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wortn.205 Tne redderst.rip conouctect short-term skirrnishes wiEh

employers rn what was essentially a tdiscon¡recEedt economic campaign'

The whole empi.ìasis in union sEruggles was on immediate tactiCS rather

than on a ¡nore embracing strategy, or as Luxemburg argueçt,

tne trade union l-eaoers, constantly absorbed in the econornic

guerrilla war whose plausible task it is to make the workers
place the trrghest value on the srnallest economic achieventent'

"u",yincreaseinwagesandshorteningoftheworkingday,graduallyloseÈhepowerofseeingthe^Iargerconnectionsandof
taKrng a survey of the whole position'206

This s¡le claimed was the internal contradiction expressed in the

poltÈical character of organised labour under capicalism' The trade

unions, thus, formed types of class institutions withouÈ forming class

207
organisations.

The diffusron of rank-and-frle 'spontaneityr by trade union leaders

assisted the rcollaboraÈion' and 'degeneration' of the trade union

moveinent accordÍng to TroÈsky. In the context of irnperialist expansion'

bureaucratic centralisation emerged as an intrinsic element within

unionism serving to defuse fundamental class confLicÈ and integrate

unionism into corporate capitarisrn and the state uppuruto".208 Labour

Ieaders, striving for bourgeois recognition, became distanced from Èhe

rank-and-tiIe through exchanging concern over wider political change for

205 R. Luxemburg,
73-85; and G.
organisaÈíon'
London, L97L,

206

207

208

The Mass Strike, Merlin Press, London, n.d. tI906ì r PP'
f,ufác", 'Towards a Methodology of the Problem of
in HisCory and Class Consciousness' uerlin Press'
pp. 295-339.

R. Luxemberg, gÈg!9:, P. 8I. This point was made earlier by F'
Llngels, oP.cit. r PP. 239-25L.

,Ihus, as a consequence, whiLe the union movement could never achieve
I00 per cent union menbership througnout the labour force' the trade
union leadership awaited this level oefore class poJ-itical action
could be risked. R. Luxemburg' 9l?.cit'r P' 60'

L. Trotsky, 'fra,Je Unions in the EPocr¡ of Imperialist Decayr in Leon

Trotskv on bhe Trade unionsr Pathfinder, New York' 2nd Editionr 1975

pp.68-75.
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that of Enerr owlì careerist oppo.tunr.",n.209 Union bureaucrats with

Lireir own interesEs to serve existed to nodify the relationship between

cap:.tal antl Iaoour, ano ln cloing so lnaniPu LaEe<l unions inEo complianÈ'

non-revolutionary i¡ooies EhaL accepEed hhe value system of modern

þourgeois socieEy. Srmilarly, Gramsci using the concept of hegemony

pointed to Ehe ,,,sponEaneous" consent given by the great masses of the

populaEion' to tne capitalist mode of productio'''2I0 A central role

performedbythetracieunionapparatuseswasthaÈtheyorganically

connecteo Èhe working class to the interests of the hegemonic or do¡ninant

class. In other words, unionism waS an important instrumental mediating

agent in ca¡rital.rst society; a position PouLantzas and Althusser shared

in regarcling unionism as an'icleological state apparatus' because of its

2LL
socially cohesive function.

Gramscils posit.ion àmended the arguntents offered by Lenin that trade

unionisln, as an ernbryonic form of working class mobilisation' was

generally a neucral torce whicn could augment its traditional rbread and

butter' reliance with poliÈical consciousness. For Gramsci unionism

contributed both directly ano indirecbly to the stability of the dominant

position of the ruling class. union organisations functioned as social

hegemonic oodies whose institutional hierarchy was predisposed toward

reaction in place of iniÈiation.2I2 As an integral part of Èhe

hegernonic bloc, union discipline of its membership or shop councils 'can

209 lbid., pp. 53-7.

210 A. Grarnsci, S tions f m o .cit. ,P. L2. See also PP. 225-6
of spontaneity.and 232-3 tor oiscussion of the Iimitations

2LL L. Althusser r 'IdeoÌogy and lcieo
and Philo and Other Ess S

t35-I49; N. Poulantzas'
Books, London, 1975, PP.

Iogical State Apparatusesr ' in Lenin
New Left Books, London, I977r PP.

Classes in contemporary C oiÈaIism , New Left
24-35i and N. Poulantzas' 'On Social

Classes I , New Left xeview, No. 78, March-April I973r PP. 47-52.

2L2 A. Gramsci, rsovieÈs in ItalY', ÞLeffiview, No. 5I , 1968r PP'

33-41.
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be a servrce Eo capiEal [and] 3udged as reactionaryt.

unions utrder modern capitalrs¡n

2L3
onl-y

,INu S ,

are tn a cerEain sense an inEegral part of capitaJ-isE societyt
ano iìave a funccion wnich is rnherent in the regime of private

i)roperty....Tt¡eunionIsessenEialnatureiscompetitivernot
Co¡n¡nunist. The union cannot be bhe insLrument for a radical-
renovation ot society, it can ¡lrovioe the proletariat with
proficient bureaucrats' technical experts on industrial
quesEions of a general kind, buc it cannot be the basis for
proletarian Power.2l4

In contrast to the ofticial hierarchy of unions, in the Italian

siÈuation of the Lg20rs according to Gra¡nsci, the major revolutionary

strength was to be tound at the level of factory organisation' FacÈory

councils or shop conmittees embodied the real politicat character of

unionisrn because oI their positive consciousness and rmutual educationl

baseo on the experiences at the point of production' not on the

experiences ot þureaucraEic leadersnip and rindustrial 1e9alitr"215

It was this internal relationsbip within such working class institutions

that Granrsci regarded as the funoa¡nental problenatic in determining the

political nature of organised labour. Gramscirs sensitivity to this is

expresseci clearly in his attitude to$tard the specific nexus between the

union officialdom and facÈory organisation:

if Èhe conception that makes Èhe council a mere instrument in
the trade union struggle is materialized in a bureaucratic
discipline anct rights of direct union controL over Ehe councilr
the councit is sterilized as a force of revolutionary expansion

. ... The emergence of the Councils is a result of the posiÈion
the working class has won on the terrain of industrial
prooucÈion; the council is a historicaL necessity of the working
class. Thus any bid to subordinate it hierarchicallY Èo the

trade union wiII sooner or Iater result in a clash between the.
two instit,utions. The power of the Councils consists in the
fact that they are close to and coincide with the consciousness
of the working masses who are seeking their autonomous

emancipatiqn bhe whole mass participates in the life of the

213 Ioid., P

2r4 rbid., p

215 rþid., p

4L.

36.

37-9.
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cou¡.rcil and f eels itsel-f to be something through this activity '
tlnl-y very small nurnbers of the rnembers participate in the lite
ot lne union; its real strength lies in Ehis fact, but this fact
is also a weakness LnaE cannoE oe PuC Lo the test without' grave

r is¡.s.216

Ano yet, Grarnsci maintained thaL tor Ehose concerned with pol-itical

change, t,hey,cannot wish that t.he union lose any of its disciplinary

control and its syscemat.ic centralization"zLl 'Ihis contradic¡ory

perspectÍvecogentlyexpressedtheparadoxofunionactivityunder

capiEal-ism. rt recognised a polrtÍcal contradiction expressed within the

various levels of workingt Or in Gramscits terms subordinate, class

organisations. whether unions disPlayed a reformist or revolutionary

nature, this contradiction Iimited political mobilisation through the

containment ot politics within classes rather than between them'

ThethemesraisedinGramsci|sworkhavelongbeenimportantin

synciicalist theories. In contrast to r'larxist hegemonic interpretations

ot the political nature of trade unionism, syndicalist theorists along

"t nu.r. tended to consider poriticalwith many non-r"larxist theorrsts

awareness within union organisaEion as a function of technological

progress and technical arrangements in product.ion. In the argument

presented by Malletr highly organised a¡rd technologically divided labour

reflected the need for control and technical knowledge in advanced

capitalism. Traditional union organisalion presented workers with little

opportunity to challênge the exisÈing system in that they were incapable

of formulating systematic anti-capitalist strategies due Èo the fact that

216 rbid., p. 40.

217 rbid., P. 4r.

218 For examPle C. ancl A. siegel' op.cit.; J. Woodward, Industr ial
ni zati

Ker r
tsehav

London, 1970.
ancl Con oxford University Press,
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the very heterogeneity ot tne labour movement became debilitating' 2L9

Traditional unionism sirnply haggled over the price of labour and thereby

grven the ffiari(eE slÈu.ltlon continued to rnaintain the position of

employers. Gorz, on the other hanci, saw wage- clai¡ns as revolts against

alienaEron, agarnsC the rsysLematic lnuErlation of the "workerrs

se.l-t-nood,,. .220 AlEernatrvely, modern production Processes allovted tor

,non-reformist' political strategies based on the workersl

selt-determination over Lhe utilisaEion, purpose and reproduction of

22rIaþour power."* The new working class ¡nove¡nent at the workplace level

regenerated the control of organised labour at the point of produetion'

and replaceo traditional union structures external to the workplace with
222

greater degrees of workersr autonomy and control bodies' Thus' Gorz

has suggested that the new unionism

woul-d be in a position to exercise control over development
(technical, productiver professional, etc.) and to direct it

2L9 s. i{altet, op.cit.r Part I, especially pp. 25-32. The traditional
trade unions protect the only 'property' left to the traditional
industrial workers: namely, the wage. The political nature of these
unions (which are exPeriencing according to ù4aLlet a 'MaIEhusian'
decline) was inherently limit.ed because 'trade unionism accepts the
system in wnich it lives and grows as an objective reality, [and] it
leaves to others (for exampte, political parÈies) the job of
transtorming its structuresrr p. 53. !{orkers in the advanced sectors
of industry would form the vanguard of the labour movement through
the establ-ishment ot shop tevel assemblies, rather than the adoption
of the þureaucratic characteristics which mark the traditional unions
organised and controlled away from the workplace'

220 A. Gorz, 'Trade Unionism on the Attack" gpi!., p' L32'

22L A. Gorz,
and 2.

Stra v for tseacon Press, Boston, L967 r ChaPters I

222 poLiEical consciousness surfaces therefore in the trends toward a

movement of workersr conErol. Reminiscent of SoreL and in some

respects the anarchist philosophy of Proudhon, tsakunin, Morris,
Kropotkin and MalatesEar this theoretical tradition has identified an

innate capacity to control the sociaÌ organisation of Production
within the nodern working class. While this is conceived often
independently of the existing patterns of control, modern worker
conErol philosophies rely on expanding Eechnological parameters in
some cases with a neutralist conception of technology. Cf. K' Coates
and T. Topham, The New Unionism, Penguinr Harmondsworthr L974.
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towar<ls the optirnum social, human and economic ends
( I) nstead ol tighting against dis¡nissals and plans for
reorganization, it woulct fight for a plan of reorganization
Inst.eaci of righÈ.ing against new machines and new work patterns
they irnpose, it would tight over the type of the machines' the

wa/ Ehey were insEalled, whaE rino of work pattern to
anticipater what classificaEions to set up before the
reorganization EaKes pJ-ace. InsEead ot fighting against a

worseningofexploitationritshouldfight'tosubmit
arnort,ization and invest¡nent programmes to its own control,
rmposrng those whrclr would benefit the workeEs'223

From this factory leve.l- initiative, worker self-determination would

spread, Garz believeo, to the local, Provincial, national and

internationat IeveL. The increased technical training embodied in the

modern worker, together with the increasing iniernationalisation of

capitatism and its division of labour, woul-d establish preconditions

¡ìecessary for the international intervention of the working class in Èhe

planning and Production Pro""",'U'n

Theorists of this genre have elaboraÈed a critique of the traditional

political character of Èrade unionism, pointing instead to the dual

nature or organiseci labour distinguishing the 'unionr hierarchy from the

unionism of the organised workplace. A number of criticisms of this

participatory technocratic strategy for labour are important here'

Specifically, these theorisÈs draw inspiraÈion from a historically

specific phase of capitalism in which near full employment was extant.

Even in Gotzts accounÈ with its emphasis on impoverishmentr. rsqualor

within aftluencerr ând the superfluous needs of mass consumption1225

223 A. (þrz, rTrade Unionisrn on Ehe Attack', gpgi!--, P'
predicted that through a progression of compromises'
politicallyafterlongandhardbattlescontrolbhe
within enterPrises -

14 5 . C,orz
unions would

dec is ion-mak ing

. 179-190. See also
between natíonal

224 See A. @rz' trat for Labor it. ' PP

225 J:pid., ChaPters l-4.
rate of Profit to faII
science and technologY
(continued over Page)

the tactic of 'Ieapfrogging'

Gorz's Ehesis is based on the tendency of Èhe

(alÈhough this is not demonstrated) and that
are Iinear and accelerating. This Èends to

Gotz's concePt of
Iabour ¡nove¡nents.
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his strategies are premised on substanbial-ly fuII employment where

concliErons ot managerral oppression rather than unemployment are

fundamental. Moreoverr such theorists present versions of radical

tecnnologrcal detertninism, viewing social control in organisation and

technique as the essence of modern capitalism rather than as particular

manifesLations or the increasingly concentrated and differentiated

accumulation ot capital. Hence, this approach locates the technical

divrsion or laþour witnin the advancement oi technology not within

capitalrst accuinulationr and as such perceives some implicit

insbrunental-neutral qualrty evident in such factors as education,

technology, work and 'optimumr tecirniques of production. This is not to

sâY, neverÈheless, that these auÈhors have not been sensitive to the

general nature of capiÈalist domination in society. Touraine and Gorz in
. 226

particular nave <le¡nonstratetl a real awareness of this'--- Less eviOent

in the work of theorists such as lvlattet, Gotzr Coates and Topham is an

appreciation of the nature and major role of Èhe state in the regulation

of union activityr âItd especially in relation to state inÈervention in
227

the rcentralizing anO formalizing proces.ses of reproduction" Any

serious anaLysis of trade unionisn must confronÈ the role of the state to

achieve any semþlance oi autirenticity'

conternporary ùtarxist and radical theorists, while they have ofÈen

rnade significant contributions towaro critiques of the predominant

ignore the ousiness cycle and the tendency of science to follow
technology. Indeed, it is the state' as Marglin pointed out, through
patent rights on postponed or non-intended technology that
legitimises Èhis cartelisat,ion of innovative technology.

226 A. Gorz (ed.) The t¡ivision of Labour, Harvester Press, Hassockst
L976, pp. I59-I89.

,I . Johnson, ,ù{haE is to be Known?r, Economy and Societyr VoI. 6r No

2, L977, p. 228.
227
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228pluralisE. and systems approaches, have treaEed the Political

character of unionism in two ways. First, it has been discussed in terms

of the tensions i¡eEween union bureaucracy and rank-and-file

' 229 rs or the liriliEed clevelopment ofporrticsr'-- an.i second, in terrr

political consciousness as a consequence of the ambit of constraints

imposeo oy advanced capitalist soci.ty'230

Allen regarded union bureaucracy as a cumbersome and conservative

mediurn complicated Þy 'long-standing vested interests and

23Ltsraditrons'. U¡rlrke Lenin who once maintained that union officials

!ì/ere corruPted, Prrvileged sErata separated from the wage-earning

232proletar ia1_ ,o'o A.l-len emphasisec.l the lack of manoeuvrability of and

general restrictions on leadership positions in relation to the

protecLive, conservative and rigicily bureaucratic union

233
constitutions. These constitutions evolved through traditional

interaction with employers in the labour market, and as such were

Procedural Consensus and Collective228 R. Hyman' rPIuraIism,
tsargaining r, oP.cÍt. i
Indus Rela
Critrcal Evaluation of
Theory' .... oP.cit. -

229 J. Hinton
London, I
ControI,

and R. Hyman and I. Broughr SociaI s and

; S. Wood and R. Elliott' 'A
Fox's Radicalisation of Industrial Relations

Livinq wibh Capitalism, Routledge c

t r P. 37.

Publishersr Moscowt

973¡ B. Pribicevic, The Shop S tewardsr Movement and lilorkers
¿Iackwell, Oxford' 1959; R. Herding' Job Contro ancl Union

Struc ture , Rotterdam University press, Rotterdam, L972¡ R' Hyman and

B. Fryert
McKinIay

rTrade Unions: SocioLogy and Political Economyr, in J'B'
(ed.), Processrng People: Studies anizational

Behaviour, HoIr, Rinehart & winston, London, L975' esPecially Pp.
iSZ-fOO and I70-I94; R. Hyman, rThe Politics of WorkPlace Trade

Unionis¡nr ... op.cit.; T. Lane and K' Roberts, @'
Fontana, Glasgowr 197I.

H. Beynon, op.cit.; ill . iqann' op.cit. i

The First ShoP Stewardsr rt4ovement, George AIIen & Unwin'

and T.
Kegan

230 D. Strinati, oP.cit.;
Nichols and H. Beynon,
Paul, London, L977.

23I V.L. AIIen, l"li Ii t Trade Uni

232 V.r.
L949,

Lenin, The S Èe and Re

p. t0 5.

c

233 V. L. AIIen, op.cit., PP. 35-8'

tion Progress
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generall-y unsuited to political mobilisation. Like many MarxisE critics

includrng i{oosbawn or Anderson, Al-Ien vieweci unionism aS a form of

organised labour whicn tlevelopeo customs and patterns of action whicht

while nistorically spec.ific, ofE.en served to undermine the present

potential ot collective action. Unions, Ehus, were labour organisations

conssituted at a particular juncture, whi-clr subsequently and

conÈradictorily both tended to share and impede the political development

of those orguni""o.234

Other writers nave ProPosed tnat union bureaucracies need not

necessarily fossilise unio¡ìs as capitalist institutions' DespiÈe the

integrational ¡>ressures reinforcing Èhe tbias toward wage consciousnessr,

ily¡nan has st,ressed the po[ential counter-pol^¡er possessed within the union

235¡novement. Hyman, who has produced overall the most significant

conÈribution witnin this tieldr has criticised the one-dimensional

approach to the institutionalisation of unionism, relating Èhis process

conversely to tne 'more generaÌ attenuation of internal democracy | '236

With regar,l the poJ-itical characier of unions, he suggested Èhat,

the deprivations and aspirations which drive workers to create
collective organisations, to seek to exert control over work
relationsr lead them naÈurally to reac! torcibly when their
unions aPPear to retreat from their original purposes'zJ'

234 In this way, unio¡r functionaries unaþIe to respond effectively in
contemporary situations then are forced into making Quixotic tilts
against. the prevailing economic cIi¡nate. Historically this is
apparent wiÈh regard union strategy in relation to varying levels of
employrnent and Joþ security. According to Alten the frequency of
runofficial' strikes indicaÈes the degree of bureaucratic
unresponsiveness and rigidity inherenE in the operational mechanics
of labour organisations. In this respect Allen presents an

interpretation not dissimilar co the view of bureaucratic Iimitations
expressed bY Gouldner.

235 R. Hyman, s ial Re 10ns rPP
Strikes, Fontana, Glasgow, L977 2nd Editionr PP

236 R. HYman, ustr íal

22-29i and R. Hyman,
. t}5-r27.

237 Ibid.r pP. 92-3.

tions c , P. 92.
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words, unions ¡>ossessed Ehe

'-ttre bureaucraLic Processes

inherent caPacitY toward

in unions, Érom which even shoP

238irnnune,--- were a visible ¡nanifestation of thenog

complex a¡d contradictory nature of the social forces which confront

union organisation. Sympathetic toward Gramsci's concept of ideological

hegemony and tacit consent¡ Hyman considered union bureaucracy as the

expression of the hiatus between bread and butEer activily and

revolutionary consciousness. Accordingly, union officials may

consistentJ-y reacE rather Èhan insÈigate' but Èhey cannot be expected to

fulfil this function indefinitety. The educational role performed by the

unionst structure in relation to trade union consciousnessr he concluded,

,can vary rnarkedly between different historical contexÈs and can shift

racircally witn only a briet passage of time'i a point Blackburn

highl,igntect wrgh regard Èhe rattluent workert studie".239 Hence,

unionism is not so much frozen within the establisned order as Anderson

suggested, rather it exhibits cli¡lensions of accommodàtion and resistance,

which because they are continually present anci contending directions

within union activity are continually undergoing change'

Elsewhere, Hyman noted the process of 'goal displacementr and the

limitations on me¡nbershiP involvement and democrati. "o.rtrol.240 
From

his study of the hlorkers' Union Èhese features $tere subsume<i within

organisational practice based on Èhe assumption

238 R. Hyman, 'The Politics of v.lorkplace Trade Unionismr, op.cit..

239 R. ilYman' rvlarxism and the Socioloqv of Trade Unioni op.cit . ,

p.52. Hyman concluded lhaE runder specific objective conditions the
educative potential of collective action may be immensei in other,
perhaps more typical circumstances the spontaneous development of
workers' consciousness may fail absolutely to transcend the confines
of bourgeois ioeologyrr P. 52. Cf. also R. Blackburn, rThe Unequal
Societyr, in R. Blackburn and A. Cockburn (eds.)r op.cit.r PP. 48-51.

240 See R. HYman,
L95-22L. See
15 6-20I.

the ú{orkers I Union Clarendon Press, Oxford, L97Lr PP.
. Fryer, op.cit. especially PP.also R. Hyman and B
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that elections could tut'tction as a maJor mechanism of democratic
control rn a srLuaÈion oi insb¡.tutronali.zed rank-and-fiIe
passrvrty.24l

Yet rn a ditterene context, Hyman

th is

nas argued, and this

bearing for the analysis in presenE work, thaE the

politrcaJ- character of unions needs to be cognisant of

the distinctive traditions of their historical development in
each country - often reflecting the long superseded material
context of their origins and early growth - help determine the
degree to which union organisation encomPasses the working
class, the internaL structural delineations wiÈhin the movement.,
the nature of the Iinkages between unions, the types of
atÈachment to political ideologies and partiesr the orientation
lowards coil-ecÈive bargaining as a dominant mo<le of activity,
the extent of internal democracy and the for¡ns of articulation
between ¡nembership and leadership. Such factors in Èurn have a
protound lrearing on .... the extent to wnich unions intensify or
help oamp down crises of profitability and struggles over the
labour process; their contribution to the unity or Èhe internal
hierarchisation and division of the working class; their
accorrunodation or resistance to oifferent strategies of state
intervent ion.242

Furthermore, the tendency for the modern trade union leadership to

become inÈegrated 'into the processes of sÈate '243 in orcier to

accommodate staÈe policies (in the 'era of post-war collaborationr),

constrains the political character of trade unions to institutions and

processes of mediation within class conflict.244 while some Marxist

and non-Marxist writing in this respect has developed this argumenÈ along

241 lbid. , p. 218.

242 R. Hyman, !Tneory in fndusÈrial Relations: Towards a Materialist
Analysisr, (mimeo) University of hlarwick, 1979' P. I6.

has an important

analysis of the

the ways in which

243 R. Hyman,
pp. 140-5.

Inoustrial ReI tions: a Marxist Introducti a)n ôô .cit.

R. Hyman, 'Tneory rn fndustrial Relationsr ... op.cit., p. 6.
Moreover, Hyman ernphasised that rthe state of "indust.rial relaÈions"
or class sÈruggle cannot be sirnply "read ofÊ'r from a generalised
characterisation of the economic and political conjuncturer but
equally cannot be understood except against this backgrounci. What is
at issue is the specificity of institutions and processes of
mediation which are in some respects distinctive in each nation,
industry, company and individual workplacei and which can alter in
their effects over timer, 1p. 16).

244
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245 ,
Ene lrnes of corporaELst inEerrnediation,-=" i{yman ¿s well as Panitch

nas sEressed that the ÀÐÌitÍcal character of modern unionism possesses

an essenEial 'dualisrnt, tnat is ofEen not explicit in much polrtical

analysis ot unions. Cdnsequently, where rstate-structured' schemes of

tclass collaborationt seeK to incorporate organised labourt they

require ot Erade unions, as their contribuEion to the oPeration,
not that EneY cuts the ir ties with their base, but rather thab

use Ehose t es to Ie ri te state and elaborarh
thei co I over their rnembet

Therefore, as Panitch has argued, in 'Iegitimating and administering

working-class sacritices "in the national interest"r,

political contradiction and instability within union

state policies Decomes pronounced, in that when

'n' ,n" inherent

trade unions are readier Èo cooperaÈe wiÈhin corporatist
structures wnen socral-democratic parties are in office, they
still are unable to escape indefinitely the central

accommodation to

base while

Eo express itself

to seek alternaÈive

Hyman addressed this

contradiction of remaining responsive to
administering corporatist !'Iage restraint'

Tnus, politically trade unions constitute

in which if the rank-and-file memþership

through the existing leadershiPr then it

their
248

collective mass organisations

is unable

will Lend

roules often of an informal and spontaneous nature '

same point in concluding that as

a major component of the interface between antagonistic class
forcesr trade unions embody a contradictory potential which
consigns on their organisation and action a persistent dualism:
a dualism fnoreover which derives not merely from the internal
dynamics of unionis¡n but from the material interests and

245 See for a critical surveY ot
Theorizations of CorPoratism:

this literature L. Panitch, rRecent

Reflections on a Growth Industryr r

VoI. 3I, No. 2¡ 1980.tsritisn Journa of Socio

246 L. Panitch, 'lrade Unions and the Capitalist Staterr
No. 125, 198r, P.42-

247 Ibid., P. 40.

248 Iþid.r pP. 40-1.

New Left Review,
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relations ot production which they mediate. The dominance of a

partrcular Eenqency (rnilrEancy or acquiescence, democracy or
oligarchy...) should thus be inEerpreEaE.ed as the determinate'
but co solne degree always provisional' outcome of a particular
combinatron of ctrcu¡nstances. 249

Industr ral I{elatrotÌs and Trade Union Research in Australia

Trade union an(l i.ndustriaI reLaEions research in Australia is marked

by the policy-oriented nature of its analysis of labour probl"^"'250

Auscralian industrial relaEions has aEtracted commentators concerned to

25r
chart tne exigencÍes of rnanagemenÈ labour relations. - Traditionally

such applied research was l-ocated within Èhe narrow perspectives of,

252
economics and legal stu,lies.--- Given Australiars history of state

arbitration involving sE.atutory wage fixation and the judicial

decermination oi disputes, muctl of this research was occupied with the

apparent activities ancl characteristic effects of the conciliatÍon and

arbitratron process. Tne ma]or topics ot research have been the

lnaintenance of laþour cliscipline' wage fixation and dispute

24g R. Hyman, 'Theory in Industrial Relations' ... of.¡.cit., p. 17.

250 see J. Niland, collecÈive Barqaininq ... op.cit.; and J. Niland'
rResearch anO R.Iãt* it ttdustrial Relationsrr {ournal of Industrial
Relations Vol. 23, No. 4, Dec. 1981. For recent bibliographic

and M. Prothero, I Industrial RelaEionssurveys see: J. Niland
Research in Australia'' o nal of Ind t ial Relatio VoI. 18, No.

3, Sept. L976i and L. SitskY, 'AusEraIian Union BibliograPhY', in B.

Ford and D. Plowman (ecis.) r stralian Un Industr i
Relations Perspective, Macmillan, t'lelbouroêr I9B3'

251 For instance, S.J. Frenkelr rlnter-Industry Strike Patterns: Towards

a New Analytical Frameworkr, AusEralian Journal of Management, Vol.
5r Nos. I and 2, october 1980'

252 Cf. D. Plowman, S. Deery and C. Fisherr Australian rndustr ial
Relations McGraw-Hill, SYdneY , 1980, Chapter I, esPeciallY PP.
3-13. Moreover, this narrow Pe rspective was also characterised by a

framework ot analysis that was both insular and ernpirical. Compare'

for exampler the ap¡>roaches and cìiÈferenb theoretical perspectives
included in the assembled col-lection by B. tsarreÈÈ et aI. (eds') I
op.cit., with those included in J.E. Isaac and G.W. Ford (eds.),

Sun, Melbourner lst Editionrian Labou Relations: Readi
L966, 2nd Edition' 1971.
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sesgleme¡.,t.253 ùloreover, because of the absence of a strong heritage

of decentralisecl collective bargaining, industrial relatious research has

concentraEed, rather than on the workplace level, on the general

cndràcter ot laoour reÌ,ations, involving predominantly guidance

prrnci¡:les, Iegal precedent, Strike incj-dence, award variations and test

cases or ÍìaJor signrti"un.".254 !'rorn a very clif terent PersPecEiver Ehe

low profile of collective bargaining tended to stimulate the labour

historiansr interesE in the union moveinentrs tolerant acquiescence to

arbitration, based on the analysis of the ways in which unions welcomed

sÈate reguJ-atory intervenÈion or proved incapable of leading opposition

rn the face of it, were internally fractured and disorganised or saw

state regulation as a visible means to consolidate defensive economism'

Australia's relatively high rate of unionisation in the nineteenth

and twentieth centuries, âs well as the labour movementts early

industrial and political 'successesr, each contributed to the

encouragement of a vibrant indigenous study of labour history' In

contrast to the industrial relations field, the historiography of the

Australian Iabour ¡novement has produced a subsEantial if at times

superficial body of research of an essentially radical nature' which

encompasses theoretical argument, some empirical and documentary evidence

as werr as narraÈive historicar "".ount".255 
rn the main, such

253 See J.H. PorÈus, The DeveloPrne nt of Australian Union Lawr

Melbourne University Press, l4elbourne ' 19 58 ; O. de R. Foenander,
Law Book Co., SYdneY, L962¡ and N.F.

I

Unioni in Austr a

Dufty, us tr ial lations i Australian t ustri es West,

Sydney' L972.

254 'Iwo early exceptions of noÈe that f<¡cus on intra-plant industrial
relations are K. Hince, 'Unions on the Shop Floorr¡ Journal of
fndustrial ReIaÈions, VoI. 9¡ No. 3r L967¡ and K.F- hlalker,
Austra ian lndustri Relations stems , Harvard University Press,
Cambridge, L970, ChaPter ll.

255 !.or an insightfuL discussion of labour history Ínterests and themes

see J. Ivlerribt, 'Labour Historyr, in G. Osborne and l{.F. Mandle
(eOs.), New History: Studying Australia Today, George Allen & Unwin'

Sydney, L982.
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Australían labour history has oisplayed a keen awareness ot the

relaCionships oetween laþour organISation, class structure and the

oevelopment of Australian capitalism. i'Ùithin this literature, Ehe form

of labour organisatrons have serveci both as tne oblect of analysis and

tne oDJect of crirrcism. In ot.her words, the politicaJ' nistory of

organÍsed laoour nas Deen analysecl in its own terms ofcen with critical

evaluation ste¡nrning from alternabive concePtualisations of the behaviour

ano obleciives of organrsation and class politics. within tnis labour

nistory three related but distinct subdivisions can be identified:

participant anO observer accounts of tire labour movementi academic labour

history ot a general or episodic naturei and acadernic hisÈory of specific

Iaoour institutions (e.g. trade unions, peak councilsr ând political

par ties) .

The flrsÈ often involved personal reminiscences or arguments from

particular experiences as rePresented in the works of Reevest SPencet

256
Bl-ackr Cl-rilde, ilarris, Hutson, ivlundey, Wilsnirer ând Cameron'

Contributions to academic laþour history have established an impressive

257
tradition encorlpassing works from an overt rradicalr if not

polemical nature (e.g. Fitzpatrick, Gollan, Ward' Turner, llcQueen,

256 vl .P. Reeves, State Exper iments in Australia and New Zea land.
placrnillan, ivlelbourne t 1969 tf902l t V.G. Childe, @,
Mell¡ourne UniversitY Press, llelbourner 2nd Edition, 1964¡ J. Harris'
The tter Frqht Un iversity of Queensland Press, St. Lucia' 1970; J'Bi
Hutsont Penal CoIonY to Penal Powers, Agu, SurrY HiIIst L966¡ J.
l"lunciey, Green Bans and Bevoncit Angus & Robertsonr Sydney, l-981; J.
Iviundey v. c. Porites, E!@' Heinemann, Melbourner 1975; T.
Wilshire, rAustralia Up-Rooted: a Discussion', Journal of Australian
Political Economy No. I, October L977¡ C. Cameron, Unions in ls 1s

HiIl of Content, Melbourne¡ L982. In recenÈ years manY union leaders
nted economic analyses, socialist proposals and union
concerning t,he nature of Australian capitalism and union
see, for exampler G. Crough, T. 'i{heelwright and T'

Australia Worl-d talism, Penguin, Ringwoodr 1980.

257 tsut noÈ witnout criticism, for example: T. frving and B' Berzinsr
rHistory and the New Left: tseyond Radicalismr ' in R. Gordon (ed.)
The Ar¡straLian New Lef E, Heinemann, l4elbourne, 1970 t R.w. Connell '

dge UniversitY Press, Cambridge,
recent critical evaluation is J.Lg77 ' Chapters I and 2; while a more

Merritt, op.cit..

have prese
strateg ies
responses,
W ilshire r

t Class RuI CuI Cambr i
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258
i"lac intyre , Rickard, Cur thoys , ConneII and Irving ) , to the more

historically descript.ive and political sociologicat works of Ì{étin,

Sutcfifte, Cognlan, Ross, Nairn, Martinr Rawson and the collections

assemoled oy Murphy .rni Ire¡nong"r.259 As well various authors of the

ColnmunisÈ parties such.¡s Sharkey, CampbeIJ-, Aarons, Moss and Híll have

nistorically contriougeo interpretaÈions of labour movement history as

Ehe manitesEation of practi.car struggles for sociuli",n.260 From these

ciiiferent sources, this Iiterature has engineered its own debates largely

upon the basis ot the social and theoretical implications drawn fro¡n whab

Connell has Eerm a rcategorical'approach to Èhe notion of class in

26L
labour history.-"- riucn debate has occurred less over cla'ss PG'

than over the internal divisions within the working class such as between

258 RePresentative works are B. FitzpaÈr ick, The Br iÈish Empire in
Austral ia -19 3 Macmi Ilan, tr4elbourne ' L969; R. Gollan, $!!g!

Melbourne University Press' Ùlelbourne,
19 60 ; R. Warrl , he Austr end Oxford University Press,
ivtelbourne t 2nd Edition, L966¡ I. Turner, Industrial Labour and

and i:'itor kinq Class Po litics,

PoIit ics,
tsr itannia r

Hale & Iremonger, Sydney, L979; H. ltcQueen, A New

Penguinr Harmondsworth, L97O; S. Macintyre' ryi!-.; J'
Rickard ' ss and Po tic ANU Pressr Canberra, L976¡ A. Curthoys
et al., (eds.), !'lomen at !Ùork, Australian
Labour History, Canberra I L975; and R'!tI'

Society for the StudY of
ConneII and T. Irving,

op.cit . .

259 A. Métin, Soc iaI i WithouÈ APCOL, Chippendale, L977¡ J.
SuÈcliffe ' ls of Unionism Au alia llacmillan,
I.telbourne, L967; 1.4. Coghlan, and Industr tralia 4

Vols. Macmillan, Melbourne, 1969 tfgl$]; L. Ross, rAustralian Trade

Unionism in Èhe Twentreth Century', '
A.I.P.S,., Angus & Robertson, Sydney, L959; ts' Nairn, Civilising
Capitalism, ANU Press, Canþerrar L973¡ R. llartin, rTrade Unions and

the State in Australia', Ph.D. Thesis, ANU, 1958t D.W. Rahtson, Unions
and Unio¡rists in Australia, George Allen & Unwin, Sydney' 1978t D'J'
Murphy (ed.), Labor in politics, Univers ity of Queensland Press, St.
Lucia, 1975; J.
Sydney, L973.

Irernonger eE aI . (Eds . ) ' Str ikes, Angus & RoberEsont

260 RepresenÈative of this group is E.W. Campbell, History of the
Australia n Labor Movement Cur renÈ Book Distributors, SYdneY t L945¡

Current Book Distributorsrand L.L. SharkeY' The Trade Unions,
Sydneyr 4th Edition, 196I.

261 R.W. Connell, op.cit.r ChapÈer I. For an early sociologícal accounÈ

of the AusÈralian labour movement see K.F. Walkerr 'Australiar, in ll.
Galenson (ed.), Comparative Labor ùlovements, Prentice-Hallr New Yorkr
L952.
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craft and mass unions. In t.he main, this literature has focusseci on

malor specitic evencs or Ehe origins of organisational for¡nation' without

devoting much aEcention Bo inter¡nediate p"'iodt'262

The third source of labour history, institutional accounts, has

investigat.ed case sEudies gerrerally of some political import within tne

lapour movement. Researchers have analysed rnajor federal trade unionst

state level unio[s, the ACTU' and federal and state branches of the Labor

eurty.263 prucn of this research consists of chronological

organisational analysis in which the progression of issues' incidents and

polítrcal facÈÍon rÍvalry estabLislres the Parameters of discu""io"'264

In comparison with the present work, these institutional histories are

genera}Iylessconcerne,lexplicitJ-ywiththetheoreticalconcernsof

trade union sociology, involving the themes of power' democracy¡

bureaucracy, organisational behaviour and bhe formation processes of

organisational PolicY.

Debates over the sociology of Èrade unionism in Australia have in the

past canvassed Èhe class or social stratíficational nature of manual and

non-manuar unions. t4hile Rawson initiarty attempted to classify manual

and non-manual in terms of working class and middle class identification,

lvtartin criticised this drstinction as misleading and i^pr".i="'265

rvlartin,s account inEroduced instead the more universal pluralist notion

262 A good example of this is P. Macarthy, 'The Harvester Judgement:

Historical Assess¡nenbr, Ph.D. Thesis' ANU, Canberra, 1968.
an

263 See K. Buc
ANU, Canþe
i{elbourne
Lhe ACTU'
of this Ii

kleyr The Analgamated Engineers in Australiar 1852-1920'
EEe-t lglo¡ R. Gollan, The Coalminers of New South Wales,
UniversitY Press, Melbourner I
l,ongman Cheshire, I"lelbourne, I
terature see ChaPter IV below.

963r J. Hag an, The His torv o f
981. For further discussion

264 Ct. T. Sheridan'
Cambridge, L975.

¡4i ndf uI Militants Cambridge UniversitY Press'

265 D.Ú.]. Rawson' lThe Frontiers of Trade Unionismr' Australian Journal of
poliEics and Historvr VoI . l, May 1956; R.I"1 . NlarEin' rClass

fdentification .r,a tt.O" Union Behaviour: the Case of !{hitecollar
Unions I 

r Journa I of fndu strial Relationsr VoI.7r No.21 1965'
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from Clegg thatrthe role of "industry's opposition" is fundamental to

aII employees' organisation"'.266 MarE.in, howeverr did not discount
he

subjectivist orienEations to class Positions! ratherlargued that class
,\

icientification did not constitute a Prime determinant of union

behaviour.267 Despite such cr¡.ticisrns, Rawson continued to aftirm his

belief that unionism was a class-based tsocial movement as welÌ as an

economic interesE grouP'.268 lluch Later, after su99esting, as will be

discussed below, that unions displayed a 'diminished strengthr of 'class

consciousness,, Rawson stilL maintained that tit would seem that workers

and unionists of various kinds are moving towards a colnmon position ....

we can say that this means that lhey are acting more as a class | .269

yetr while unionisrn r¡/as increasingly covering cotnmon class groupings, the

di¡ninution ot rclass consciousnessr (party voting, support for party

affitiat.ion ancl a rfeeling of generalised dePrivationr) meanb that class
270

politics were no longer shaping the politics of unions. Conversely,

rcommon union action increasingly involve(d) governmentsr because the

expansion of unionism to the white-collar sector coupled with the decline

in tclass consciousnessr had made

the manual 'orthodox' unionists a less distincÈive section of
society than in the past. It is now easier for unionists of all
kinds to collaborate lwi!h the state] and increasingly they are
doing so..... But by acting together they are notr except in a

tautological sense, acting as a class.¿tL

266 R.lvI . Martin,

267 R.M. Martinr

268 D.fr/. Ra\./son,
L959, p. 4.

269 D.W.
the

rTrade Unions and the State' .... op.cit.' P. 5.

'cl-ass Identificationr .... op.cit.' PP. L42-6.

The Impact of Trade Unions AIPS lvlonograph, No. 3rt

Rah¡son, 'Unions in Polieics: bhe 'Working Class Movementr or
'New Corporatismr' APSA Conference Paper, Hobart, L979, p. 4.

270 Ioid., P

27r rbid., p

5.

7.
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Thus,thecotrceptofclassrelativetotradeunions

behaviouralist way Eo denote distinct.ive colunon action

is used in a

involving greaCer

unity between Olue and white-coIIar union sectors, rabher than a ¡nore

sbrucEural undersEanding of socia.l- class based on productio¡r relationsr

the realisation of capital accu¡nulation and the characÈer of service

sector roles in advanced capital-ist societies'

with the excepÈion ot an indirect concern for the embourgeoisement of

tne working cJ-ass and a perennial interest in political affiliationr the

theme of the cLass characÈer of unionism has been neglecbed in

272Australia. Apart from tire aoove debate and the labour historians'

pursuit of cLasses Ín action, the conceptrclasst rarely enters the

vocabulary oÉ inoustrial relations and trade union sociology in

Australia. Indeed, in a recent attempt to apply 'capitalistr and

rco¡n¡nu¡ristr tneories of unionism to rthe Australian case'r Howard

virtually ignored class as a characteristic of union development

preferring instead to attribute union growth and behaviour under

Australian conditions to a favourable institutional climate predicated on

the industrial relations contest which was adrninistered by a benign

273state. Accordingly, Howard rejected the 'capitalisCr theories of

perlman and Conmons as a description of job regulation in business

unionis¡n without sufficient weight given to the wider political

interests. 'Com¡nunistr theories of unionism based on class interesÈ and

drawn trom rularx and Lenin were also inappropriater he suggestedr because

272 E-ot example in Walker's major work on Australian industrial
class is ignored except tor a dismissive reference on p. 60

'vlalker, Èralian t ial ReIaÈ stems
Ivloreover, in the standard introduction to Austral ian trade

relations
r K.F.

unlons
iì..M. l4ar Èin Trade Un in Austr , 2nd Edition,
Ringwood, f980) avoids menEion of class despite h IS

describe union history, charact.er, ideology and interests.

2:.3 W.A. Howard, 'Australian Trade Unions in the Context of
Theory I , nal of

Peng uin,
atÈempes to

Union
3t L977,

especially PP. 260-273.
strial Re s r Vol. 19, No.
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rlorKers and unions r4/ere ltitnout a revolutionary tradiCion'274 Tnis

latter poinE. is duaIIy confounding because AusEraliau workers have

engaged in episourc atlelnpts that have chal-Ienged the social relations of

power tundanlentally, a¡ìd because this Point insutficienbly acknowledges

the rpessirûisticr interpretation of trade unionism held by Lenin and to

some extent bY r\4arx.

DaEing frorn relatively recenb origin, the most innova!ive sociology

of Australian trade unionism has discussed the internal government and

policy formation within specific case studies. In comparison with

overseas studies into union government these sbudies have essentially

gauged the eftecEiveness of the internal constraints on union leadership

275
or faccional dominance. For Davis in a study of the VicÈorian

branch of tt¡e metalworkers, union (now the AMFSU) based on an assessment

of decision-making oodies and a survey of four brorkshops, the union

represented an 'instrumentalist' organisaEion (but more tolerant of

non-industrial oÞjectives) thaE was not only satisfactory to members but

v¡as demandeci by the*.276 tor"ouer, Davis found that the union

frequently considered the formal structure of the organisation to

facilitate greater membership involvement (an aspect that has continued'
277

as wiII be discussed in the present work).-" on the quesÈion of union

government, Davis refuted Michels' view Èhat an 'iron law of oligarchyr

affected large organÍsations, and indeed found that despite iEs size as

274 r:oid., PP. 256-260-

275 For exalnple T. Sneridan, 'OpposiEion, Factions and Candidates in AEU

Elections in Au

VoI. 22, No. 3,
stralia L907-72r ¡ Jour of IndusÈr lations
1980.

E. Davis, 'Decision lvlaking in the A¡UI{SUr ' }l .Ec. Thesis, Monash

university, 1977 especially Chapters 5 and 7 and pp. 186-8. Some of
these f inoings were presented in E. Davis, rDecision i"laking in the
AMWU', IndusÈrial Relations, VoI.16, No. 2, L977ì and E. Davis,
.oecisi@ãl9amatedMetaIworkersandShipwri9hts|
Unionr r rnal of

276

277 rbíd., PP.354-365.

usÈrial RelaE r Vol. 19, No. 4t L977.
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Australia,s Iargest union at ttre time the metalworkersI unionrappeared a

relatively democratic organisaEron'.2'18 üniIe some of Davis' findings

are controverEed in this work, his research has continued to focus on the

279
relationshrp oetween size anci forrns of par t icipation and dernocracy '

Also exploring the dimensions of membership participation and

control, DicKenson has investigated branches ot the ironworkerst union

(FIA) and government clerks (ACOA) .280 Her concern' as indicated in an

earrier argumentr"t t" for the representation of ¡nembership contror

tirrough contests wiÈhin the electoral process between rival
282

institutionalised factions or parties.--- rn other worcis, insofar as

electoral conEests are significant and opposiÈion grouPs exisÈ, unions

are democratic and provide avenues for higher lnemþership control over

union leaoers. In the tradition of Lipset, Martin, Edelstein and

283lvarner,-"- Dickenson regarded the

27g E. Davisr 'Decision llaking in Ehe AIU!'JSUr, M.Ec. Thesis, oP.cit:r P.
19I. Davis noced elsewhere Èhat 'while the views of the cfficials
may be ¡nore radical Èhan those of the bulk of the membersr this did
not appear to have cliverÈed Èhem from bhe tradibional pursuit of
improved job conditions.... This suggests Èhat the Ã'rUÍlSU's popular

reputation as a politicat rather than industrial agent is
ill-founded, and that the time is ripe for a re-assessment of the

nature oÈ this important unionr. E' Davis, rWho are Èhe

Decision-Makers? - a Study of the Nineteen FuIl-Time Officials
Victorian Branch of the A!{WSUr, ANZAÀS Conference Paper, L9771

L2. Moreover, in Davis' I{.Ec. thesis he argued Èhat there was

need for more attengion to the formative years of Èhe AIvIWU (L972-75'l

to facilibate a thorough assessmenÈ of the development of the
policies and activities of the union, and Èhe process of their
determination', P. 185.

the

Journal of

of
P.
ta

27g E. Davis, rParticipation in six Australian Trade unionsr,
Industrial Relations, VoI.23, No' 2, L981'

280 t"l . DicKenson, Democracv in Trade Unions: S ies in Members hiot
Partic tion and trol UniversitY of Queensland Press, St. Luciar
1982.

281 ¡vl . Dickenson, tThe Ef fects of
tsr it ish Journal of

Parties and Factions on Trade Union
Industrial Relations, VoI. 19' No. 2Elections I t

1981.

282 M. Dickenson, Democr in Trade Unions .cit. PP.22-4L.

283 This tradition is furt,her discussed in Chapter VII below'

,
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most usetuL way to assess tdemocracy in t.rade unionst is by

using the same standards as are applied bo public governrnent.
After all, the tormal constitutional arrangements of
representaErve puolic aovernment for¡n tne þasis of the
governrnental systems of rnost union organizations I ând in
Australia tnese ar r.angetnents are im.oOSecl On uniOns by law.
FurEhermore, political theory ancì practice as developed around

natroual government provide the Ianguage in which we can seek to
urìderscand union government.284

This lioeral representative conception of, union democracy is directly

challenged in the present study. However' from Èhe above definition

Dickenson attempted using a comparative study between blue and

whiÈe-collar unions to ident.ify the irnpact of Australia's comparatively

extensive legal regulations on trade unions. For Dickenson, ultimabely

Iaw offers little more Èhan 'formal institutional safeguards' and does

not ensure wnat she regar¡.ls as dernocratic and effective membership

control, that is therexistence of an effective choice of leaders and

effecEive control over them'.285 In criticism of approaches that

e¡r¡phasise solely parÈicipatory theory, Dickenson maintained that

partici¡>ation in elections and participation in other forms of
union activity are not incornpatible alternatives. Rather, llley
tend to be found togetherr âDd Èo be mutually reinforcing.2SA

Hence, Dickenson's justification of the state's Iegal regulation and

indeed disciplining of traoe unionistn is an integral parÈ of her

Iiberalist perspective that maintains Èhe cogency of electoral choice and

political competrtion as important determinants of internal democracy,

287 oulside her own particularunion structure and behaviour.

conceptualisation of union democracy her findings have much less

relevance to the nature of membership involvement and conErol in union

284 M. Dickenson,

285 lbid. , p. 226.

286 lbid.r pp. 226-7.

Democracy 1n Trade Unions

287 lbid.r PP. 3-21 and 207-225.

oo.c it. p. 23.



organisations.

anu activists is

union ism.

8l

Her attention to factions wiÈhin the strata of officials

nonetireless a welcome insertion into the sociology of

More general-Iy, Auslralian union organisabion is noted for both its

reLative underoevelopment of workpJ-ace union organisation as well as its

lack of decentrarised corrective bar9arning.288 rn terms of workplace

union organisaEion this comparative underdevelopment is manifest'ed in the

relative aÞsence of shop steward or rank-and-fiIe committees' Indeed'

unEil recent years the union lay representative on the job was neither

widely in evidence across the Australian labour movemenE' nor in those

unions wiÈh such representativesr granted much by way of official

recognition. In view of this, the Australian shop stewards in the manual

sectors have attracted comparatively little abtention in the

289
IiEerature. Furbher, an even ¡nore noticeable deficiency is the

dearth of stuciies inÈo the relationships existing at the workplace level

290
of union organisation.o" Although in recent years a number of studies

have addressed specifically this level, for the most part these case

2g8 Cf . K.F. lrialker, gl¿.cit.-' Chapters 2 and 1I; for a sociological view

see R. Kriegler, oP.cit. r PP. 2L6-248; M. Rimmer and P. Sutcliffe,
rslaves to our own APathY: the GrowEh and Decline of the ShoP

Committee rYovernent in Australiar, (mimeo), University of Sydney, NSIri¡

n.d. (1978?). Cle99, while Perce iving compulsory arbitraEion as part
of a system of collective bargain ing, has noted the comParaÈivelY

underdeveloped naEure of shop floo r union organisation in Australia,
H.A. Clegg ' Trade Unionism Under CoIIec tive Barq aíninq, tsIackwell,
oxford, L97 6' PP. 65-7.

289

290

For example v.G. Taylor, rResearching Australian shop sÈewards: some

pointers from a comparative studyr, (mimeo) university of Newcastle,

n.d.. some usetul empirical research on shop stewards was reported
in D.D. r4cÈeath, 'The Shop Steward and Industrial Relations: a Study

of the western Australian Met.al Tradesr, M.Ec. Thesisr university of
t^¡escern Australia, L973. NoneLhelessr €vêû when Australian shop

stewards have been the suOject of research, the discussion has tended

to follow tsritish analysis. This is discussed further in Chapter V'

cf. R. Lumley, 't4orkplace Level in Industrial Relations" working
paper series No. 47, National Institute of Labour studies, Flinders
UniversitY, SA, SePtember 1982'
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stuoies have relieci prrncipally on questionnaire methods'29I DespiÈe

Ehis, the sociology of union organisation involving workplace

relaEionshl,ps as well as Ehe more formal or ofticial levels of union

leadership, is a sub¡ect awaiting serious investigation'

In recent years, Pârt,icularly since the early 1970's, industrial

relations research in Australia has moved to embrace overseas research

clevelopments especially from tsritain and the u.s. As tertiary training

and research increased in this field, the emphasis on judicial wage

fixation was supplernenEed by a greater concern for general institutional

mocier.s frorn socioJ-ogicaJ- th"ory.292 As a consequence of this, recent

industrial_ rerations theory in Austraria is armost entirery dominated by

derivative theoretical tram"*ork".293 Such interpretations derive

predominantly from various 'toÈaL systemr based theories inspired for

exarnple by the works of: Dunlop, Kerr' Flanders and Dahrendorf. These

theories are generally perceived to offer penetrating and authoritative

models applying to the broad processes of the industrial relations

sysÈem, which may be suitably qualified to fit AusÈralian circumstances

buÈ not substantially disput.d.294 rn this sense, Australian studies

are rarely of an expressedly comparative nature, Yet seek to adapt domestic

29I For examPle E. Davis, 'Decision-Making in the AI"lh¡SUr, M.Ec. Thesis,
d in f,festern AusÈraliar,
No. 4, 1980.

op.cit. ; and N.F. DuftY' rThe ShoP Stewar
rnal of ndustr i ReIat vol. 22,

292 J. Wanna,
Arenar No

rGroups in contention: Industrial RelaÈions Theoryr,
64,1983.

293 For examPle B - Dabscheck, 'The Australian system of Industrial
Relations: an AnalYtical Modelr, urnal of s ial ReIa

vol. 22, No. 2, 1980. A recent a tt,empt to introduce derivaÈive
sociological explanations to indu sErial relat,ions studies in
Australia is S.J. Frenkel (ed') ' fndustrial Action, George Allen &

Unwin, sydneY' 1980, (see PP' L2-

'greater interest in alternat'ive

294 Seer for exampler J.D. HiIl, w'A'
IN ial RelaÈions: Austra

13 for Frenkelrs legitimation of the
perspectives and overseas studiesr) .

t
Howard and R.D. Lansbury r

r l,ongman Cheshirer

Melbourne, L982r ChaPters r-3 .

troducÈi
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conditions to borrovted overseas theories. Accordingly, to consider that

a body oftAustralian inoustrial relaEions'exists is a clear misnomeri

researchers in AusE,ralia have reproduced derivaEive adapEations'

In the recenE literaEure, the erosion of the economic-Iegal

positì,vist approach has been engineered by a widespread concern for a

tnorc sophisEicated and inter-related theoretical framework sensitive to

295
systems and sociological grounded theory.--' Indeed' one recent vÍet^t

argued that the fiell of inciustrial relations was'properly regarded as a

branch ot sociologyr and that mucir of the earlier narrowly conceived

296
approach can be regarded as 'nonsense' .-'- Yet while such developments

in theory have followed systems' pluralist and radical frarnes of

reference, research has stirr been marked by an expricitry positivist and

consensuat biu=.297 Despite some sociological sophisbication' such

295 Eor insÈance, S.J. Frenkel (ed.), op.cit., Chapters I, 2 and 6'
Pursuing as adverSary frafnework based on the more reqent eclectiC
sociological approach, Frenket is concerned with strike-prone
industries and t"itn i¿"ntifying the 'essential Iubricantsr sufficient
to maintain the sysÈem, (pP. I2-I3) . Following crouch and the
earlier stuciy by E. BatsÈoner I. Èloraston and s. Frenkelr The social
Orqanization of Strikes, BIackwell, Oxford, 1978, Frenkel specifies
ffiationStructure'maintainedby'theinteraction
of the policies and power of the organisations involvedr, P. 16. In
short, the raccoinmodation structuret is a sociological construct
cienoting the nature of the regu]-ative processes involved in
industrial conflict.

296 D. Plowman et al., op.cit.r P' 13'

297 Thus, Dabscheck an<1 Niland conceptualise theory

as evolving Èhrough a series of stages. The first and most

rudimenEary stage is to provi<le an acl hoc classificatory
system in whici¡ empirical data is ordered and classified in
a relaEively simple way. The second stage involves the
development of a more rigorous classificatory system in
whichinterrelationshipsarespecifiedandsimple
generalisations are feasible. AE the third stage a simple
theory emerges which enables causes and effects to be

identified, and empirical generalisations to be made. The

fourth and tinal stage involves a full Èheory which can be

tested tso deÈer¡nine how well it explains actual experience
and how well it facititates predicbions'

B. Dabscheck and J. Niland,
Allen & Unwin, SYdneY, 198I,
(continued over Page)

Industrial Re lations in Aust.ralia , George
p. 3I. As such, the theoretical model
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industrial relations theory is therefore essenEially a matter of

codificaEion wrtn regarci to viable generalisations arising from observed

empirical data. Or, more accurately, the construction of theory in

AusEraIia has involved the empirical t.esting of theoretical models

derived trc¡m Br j.Eain, EuroPe and the u.s.. This consEruction locates the

conceptoftheorymerelyabonelevelofanalysis,ratherthanatother

theoreCical levels which retain a more central concern for the major

power relations ancl strucÈuraI inequaliEies Èhat underlie behavioural

298activity.

Fron an industrial relations perspeceive, the study of Erade unionism

has been subordinate to an explicit consensual moral bias toward the

maintenance of smooth-running Processes of industrial relations' An

evident characteristic of inclustrial relations in Australia has been its

empirical and positivist emphasis, and this includes many studies like

lvlartin, Ra\"tson, Duf ty, and Cupper that have directly focussed on

299
unionism. Nonethelessr €vêrl such empiricist research has not been

appreciably consolidated. In fact researchers have tended to work in

isolation preferring to exPlore Èangential, unconnected and ad hoc

policy-oriented aspects of labour relations. Within academic research

many have been less concerned with a dialogue towards better

uncierstanding of union behaviour than with re-working existing material

employed by industrial relat.ionists in examining trade unions
involves the incremental sifting of observed and predictable
behaviour paÈterns to sustain generalisations with a degree of
reliable verif ication.

298 This positivist concern is characteristic of a dominant scholarly
tradition across social sciencer ano is not peculiar to industrial
relaÈions. For a reCent statement oÉ this view see A.J. Gearer 'The
Eield of Study of Industrial Relationsrr
Relations, Vol. 19, No. 3t L977.

2gg A recent survey of Australian unionism in
J.M. Hearnr rAustraliar, in E' Owen Smith
DeveloPed Economiesr Croom Helmr London,

rnal of usÈr ial

Èhis vein is L. CuPPer and
(ed.), Trade Unions in the

198I.
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oriqeasandempiricallyinvesEigatingignoredareasotst'udy.
300

Trade unions as institutíonaI parties in the industrial relations system

have attractecl a disproportionate volume ot sucn research: a t-eature

ÈhaE refleccs ooch the nanagerial values of inclustrial relations and the

sociological fascinatron thaE labour collectivism apPears to have held'

It remains a basic inconsistency within indusErial relations resear'ch

in Australia Èhat studies should concentrate on only one group of the

rnajor parties. From an industrial relations viewpointr based more or

less on tinstitutional-systemt tneories, the overt empnasis on Ehe

analysis of traoe union behaviour would appear anomalous being unmatched

by research on eitner tne role ot the state or of employer associations

ano singre enterprise bargaining bodi.".301 rndeed, placing prinary

emphasis on the role of union organisation in conflict orchesgration or

in response to conflict situaÈions, and significanbly less on the

agenciesofgovernment,arbiÈrationandemployerbodiesrSêEVêSto

distort the apparent ¡>remises of the subject. unions are Presented and

analysed not as the sole cause of industrial disruption, but as the

cenÈraI instrumenÈal facÈor in the formulation and proliferation of

300 cf. M.A. Gurdon, 'Patterns of Industrial Relations Research in
Australiar, Journal of Industrial Relationsr VoI' 20, No' 4' I978

li¡hile Gurdon c.tr"o tor a greater questioning of the 'underlying
premises of Èhe industrial relations (and socio-economic) systemr

tp. 460'), his claim that ¡rublished articles by Australian authors
wãre increasing while those from non-Australian au¿hors vtere

ctecreasingr ignores the fact that many researchers residenE in
Australia completed their training overseas (and ofEen retain
no¡t-Australian interests) . Hence while promoting Èhe appearance
rlocal authorshipt is high much of their analysis is derived from

overseas trends.

3Ol Cf. J.D. HiIl et aI., op.cit.' pp. III-133; and J.E. Isaac and G'I4'

Ford (eds.), oplit. , 2nd Editionr PP. 29L-3L9. Moreover, research
on trade unionism concentraÈes on militancy or strike-proneness
(including strategic unions, industries or regions) with Iittle
attention directed to the analysis of non-mititant unions, industries
or regions, (e.g. Frenkel, op.cib.). one major exception to this was

Ehe deþate surrounding the nature of white-collar unions, see R'!'l'
Martin, rClass Identification and Trade Union Behaviour: the Case of
the Australian White Collar Unionsr,
VoI. 7, Ilþ. 2, 1965.

that

Journal of Industrial lations
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dis¡rut"=.302 This paraoigm, wh:.ch has emerged as a conventionar

ortho<1oxy among labor, liberal and conservative theoristsr303 ,t"t" on

the notir)n bhat the conErol of organised labour and certain concepbual

ways of appreciating t.ne characEerisLics of its organisation and

activities, are essential components to the institutionalisation of

indus br ial conflict .

Rarely, in Australia has it been explicitly recognised that the

nature of Australia's exporÈ-oriented com¡nodity production Èogether wiÈh

the state regulation of industrial relations through compulsory

arbitration has estaþIished oefinite paramebers to the processes of

304
Iabour control-.'"= Despite sofne accounts that attribute the highly

305
interver-¡tionist role of the state to cuLtural and .ohysical facÈors,

much of the orÈhodox literature in this respecu has either neglected the

302 For
in
an

303 rù.A. Howard, oP.cit. t D.W. Rawson,
and more generallY see J. Aldred (

a general collection
Australian Unions:

Unions and UnionÍ sts op.ciÈ.
ed.) ' IndusÈr iaI Conf rontat.ion,

example S. Frenkel (ed.) ' op.cit.i and for
this vein see B. Ford and D. Plowman (eds.) 'ial Re s Pers t Macmil-lan, Melbourne r 198 3 .

George Allen & Unwin' SYdneY, L984.

304 For example, aroUnd the Èurn of the century the character of the
Australian economy and its international role within capiÈalism
together with domestic factors (such as labour shortagesr high
unionisation and state intervention) produced a national system of
compulsory arbiÈration. The reliance on exports meant that employers
and Èhe state could no! withstand lengthy disputes. As a pioneer
econolny dependent on foreign investment and earningsr industrial
disputes had to be curtailed. Compuslory arbitration $¡as used to
'abolishr strikes because the state was sufficiently powerful
(relative to major employers) to hol-d the capacity to regulate
capital-tabour relations to offset the shortage of labour. R.M.

wlart.in, op.cit., noÈes in passing the tdependentr nature of
Australian unions (pp. L43-7) ¡ but defends this aspect against
,Ieftist' advocates of collective bargaining, (in fact many recent
advocates of such bargaining have been employer advocates) .

305 ¡'or example lrJ.K. Hancock, Australia, Benn, London, 1930r K.F. !{alkerr
AusEralian Indus tr ial ReIaÈions Svste¡ns . oo.cit. i and D. YerÞury'
'Tne I{ain CharacÈeristics of Trade Union Law in AusEralian Compulsory

Isaac and G.W. Ford (eds.) op.cit. , 2nd
Edition. See also T. Ror,tset Austral n Liberalism and Nat ional
Arbitrat S tems!, in J.E.

Character, Kibble, Melbourner I978, Chapter 3.
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role or the state or atter-npLed to downplay
306itss signiticance. Ina

recent study of Australian trade unions, for examplet Rawson stabed that

,cerbainly no one would have supposed .... that Australia was to be

characterised by quite exceptional inEervention in industrial affairs,

incruding the fostering and the contror oi trade unions'.307 Thus, to

tire extent. that commentaÈors discuss government involvement in industrial

relations, sucn action tends to be regarded variously as a result of

historical accident and coincidental occurrencesr the sovereign or

natural right of parliamentary governnìent as specified in the written

constitutionr or tlre creation of experimental institutional patterns

aimed to control industrial conflict, which due to their own

rnstitutional momentum have persistecl o""' ti^t'308

In Australia state intervention involving J.egal enforcement,

repressi.ve legislation and compulsory arbitration, has historically been

based on the explicit assumption that the state could minimise if not

abolish industriat disputaÈion and associated industrial action by

establishing mechanisms for the surunary accommodation of conflict. In

other words, the sùate regulation of labour in Australia assumed Èhat the

staÈe as an institution above the industrial protagonists of capital and

labour guarantee, or ab least perform some Euardianship over' peaceful

306 The highly inberventionist role of the state wich respect to
industrial development and industrial relaÈions provides the main

Eheme developed in Chapter II below'

307 D.W. Rawson' Un and Unio ts in Austra George AIIen & Unwin,

Sydney' L978t P. 46.

308 See, f.or instance: J. Niland' ective tsar and Iso
itration i Australia ' NSI^¡ University Pressr Kensington, 1978, Pp-

22-7¡ R. orDea' Industrial Relations in Australia, 3rd Edition (P.J.
¡{oore), west Publishing, sydney, L974r PP. I-48; O. De R. Foenander'
Tr ade rsln rn stralia Law Book Co.¡ SYdneY, 1962; H.B.
Higg insr A New ].nce and Order Dawsons, l,ondonr 1968;

K .F. Walker, 'Australia' , .gpgi!-'-. Moreover, these viewPoints have

in recent years led to a re-discovery of Dahrendorfrs work, see B'

Dabscheck, op.cit.r PP. L99-200.
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309 This sPecific rol-eindusErial relations tnrougn labour drscrprrne'

of the state existsed neither in tsricain nor the u.s.. Indeed, whereas in

Australia tne sEa¡e ingervened in hegemonic fashion to coerce parties in

tire negotiaEion Process, in these other economies the role of the state

has rarely exceeded the stimulation ot negotiation beEween parties in

order that l-abour relations could operate according to voluntarist

traditions of collective bargaining '

ùtoreover, in Australia during the perio'.1 of existence of compulsory

arbitration, organised labour has sought to participate in the state

institutions and contesÈ government office through the avenue of

parliamentarypoliticalparties(prirrcipatlytheAustralianLabor

parÈy) . This in efrect has served to incorporate the organisations of

labourintotilestateapparatustherebymodifyinglabourmovement

policies through the electoral and parliamentary process and the ideology

of social d",oo"ru.y.3l0 The integration of the dynamics of the labour

movement into the state apparatus is a feature of AusÈralian politics
3II

that is entirely neglected by a wide range of commentators'

The formal relationship between the Labor Party and the Iabour

rnovement has not suffererf from a lack of analysis, rather it has suffered

from a restrictive analytical concern. From different perspectives the

30g G. sorrell, ,The Arbitration system" in J. Playford and D.

(eds.)AustralianCaPitalismrPenguin,litelbourne'L972.
Kirsner

3I0 The classic account of thi
tlelbourne University Press
see R. CatIeY and B. t{cFar
Book Co., SYdneY, L974¡ an
Arenar No. 20' L969.

s remains V.G. Childe, How Labour Governs'
, Ivlelbourne, L964 IL923l . More recenEly

d H. McQueen' rLabor Versus the Unionsr t

3II 'Ihis is particularly tne case in recent years from those operaÈing

from a social democraEic paradigm, see the collection by K. cole
ade Un

Iane, From Iedum Èo Iedee ANZ

ia arbitration but not via the ALP, see A'

(ed.),
Pengui
social
questi
of uni
Theophanous,

ons rnEo the
Austr

tate v
ian De

flict Control Austral
n, Ringwood , L982. This inEegration within ParliamentarY
democracY is otten unrecog nised by 'radical' approaches to Ehe

on. For instancer TheoPhanou s acknowledges the incorPoration

t

S

tvlelbourne, 1980r PP. 264'275'
Í ln isis, Oxford University Presst
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issue of tne impact of unÍons on bhe Labor Parby has been well

documente.l .3L Sucir accounts dwell in particular on tl¡e degree of

intluence or both unton leaders and formal union policies on the

parlranenEaryparty.Theconcernirereisprincipallytodeterminethe

exten! to which the union tnovernent gives shape and substance to the ALP

as a poliErcal ,oarEy rnediating the relationship betvteen state and class

irrtere"ts.3I3 FurEhermore, while this involvement of the union base

with the party political superstructure is accepted (desPite being

internationally uncommon) there is less analysis of Labor Party

3r4
involvement in the union movement.- In this case it would aPpear

that the traditional principle opposing any 'politicalr interference from

the Labor Party in the internal affairs of the unions has helped generate

a hiatus in the Iiterature that overlooks the long-term and pervasive

consÈraining intluence of Èhe parliamentary party on the onion"'315

The contrary posit.ion, that the Labor Party reflects and defends the

broad social and economic policies of the labour movement, is most

apparent wrthin tlre literature. For example, in a cost/benefit survey of

Ehe poIiEiCaI conseguences of union affiliation to the ALP' Houseman has

suggested that

Èhe strength of tradition, the realization by the ALP that the

unions conÈinue to be its greatest source of strength, and the

remnants of class feeling in Austratia all tend to mitigate

3L2 D.ú'J. Ravrson, Labor in Vain? , Longmans, Croydon, 1966¡ W. Denning'

Caucus Crisis r Hale & Iremonger' Sydney, L982¡ D.J. Murphy (ed.),
op.cit.; G. Duncan, rThe ALP : Socialism in a Bourgeois Society?r, in
G. Duncan (ed.) ' Cr iti l- Ess s in Aus alian Polit cs Edward

Arnold, Melþourne' 1978.

S. Cleggr G. Dow and P. Boreham (eds.),
ssion, Croom HeIm, Londonr 1983.

The SÈ ate,3I3 Cf.,
Class

for example,
and the Rece

314 Cf . D.$i. Rawson, 'Ti¡e ALP Industrial Groupsr, in J.E. fsaac and G'hl'
Ford (eds.) , AusÈr n Labor tions: 5 2nd Edit,ion, Sun,

Melþourne, 1971.

3I5 tsut see H. tvlcQueen, rlJabor Versus Èhe Unionsr, Arena, NO. 20, L969.
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of the ALP-trade union

i40r eover , this connection acco ding co Houseman is ¡naintained essentially

because

against any conceivable breaking
connecEion.3l6

one of Ehe clearly indicated goals of the ALP'

better industrial relations law into existence'
and activisbs are united in this goal'317

then, is to bring
AII ALP leaders

yet, among the rank-and-file unionisÈs, as Rawson has indicated, the

endorsement of union parEisanship (generally toward the ALP) was

paradoxically not only not high but often majorities have opposed such

"upport.3r8 
whire increased suPPorE for partisanship was related to

the members lengEh of membership and political experiencer much of the

evidenceotshowingthatpartianshipwasunpopularwasbasedon

ignor.r,.".3r9 Tnese findings Èhat crass identification and political

support for partisanship were declining among workers have been

replicatedinanumberofAusÈralianstudiesusingmorerecent

drt".320 Such sÈudies testing Èhe 'classlessness' of affluent workers,

are rfound to be based on mislaken assumPtions about social change 
"3"

316 G.L. Houseman, 'Trade Unions and the Australian Labor PartY: a StudY

of the Politica I Consequences of Affiliationt, Ph.D. Thesisr
UniversitY of lllinois, 197l' P' 78. Houseman in fact discusses the

electoral consequences for the ALP rather than the Political
consequences.

3I7 rbid. , p. 72.

3I8 D.W. Rawson, rThe Paradox of Partisan Trade Unioni
rnal liri Science vol.f

319

sm: the Australian
4, october L974.Case I , Br it is

Unions Unioni ts in Austral op.cit. ,See also D.W. Rawson,
pp. 80-100.

Rawson noted in the survey published in 1974 (based on figures from a

survey undertaken in 1969) that only 38 per cent of union members

could indicaÈe whether or not their union was affiliated to a

political partyr ând if so name the party to which they were

aftiliaÈed, (p. 415).

320 D. KemP, SocieE EIec al Eehav in Austr University of
Queensland Press, St. Lucia, 1978'

See L. l4inkinr 'The Party Connection: Divergence and Convergence

the BriÈish Labour &lovement" GovernmenE and opposition, VOl. 13'

4t 1978' P.475-

IN
No.

32L
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the dubious use of subjectivist notions of crass and the presumption of

the existence ot srgnificant ditferences between the rnajor political

parties. Moreover, Ehe findings often dernonstrate the prominence of

hegemonic values cultureci Ehrough Ehe political and the economic system'

the mediar ând the insErumental fragmented consCiousness reproduced

witnin the ideology and form of union organisation'

Nevertheless, the social democratic reformist perspective, which has

become fnore assertive and evident among commentators in recent years'

presumes that the Labor Party encapsulates the interests of Èhe

wage-earn"r"r32' attempts Eo confer considerable benefits Lo affiliated

unionsr323 """k= 
the redistribugion of income along more egaliCarian

lines and promoÈes aIÈernaEive ecOnomic strategies based on reducing

industrial confrontation and on more EechnocraÈic econotnic and industrial

pl.nning.325 l"luch of this social democratic discussion of trade

unionism since the early 1970rs has sought to justify the imposiÈion of

326
incomes policies on the labour movement."-- Rather than discussing

322 Fot. exampLe this was a major theme of the Labor Essavg I98I, (eds' G'

Evans, J. Reeves and J. ì4aIbon), Drummond, Richmond¡ I98I' especially
contribut.ions by 8. Hawke, B. Harnettl A Cunningharn, J. Marsh, B.

Hughes and C. Hurford. Cf' also J' Aldred' op'cit"

323 See K. CoIe¡ rUnions and the Labor Partyr' in K' CoIe (ed')'
op.cit.. !,lhile Cole attempts to document the benef its to unions of
ALP affiLÍation (and indeed suggests Èhat were the Labor Party to be

in office more frequently then more benefits would result), she was

nonetheless perplexed t.hat 'un<ier the most recent Labor government'

the advances of affiliated unions were overall fairly limitedr ând

during that period it musÈ have been ironical for the ALPrs

affiliates tã observe the significant improvements in salaries and

condibions which accrued to unaffiliated white-collar unions in Èhe

public sectorl the one area "r,ere 
the federal government could

legislate', 1P- 99) .

324 A. Theophanous' op.cit.' pp' 244'264'

325 See b-. stilwell's critigue rTowards an Alternative Econornic

Strategy!, Journal of Australian Political Economy, No. L2/L3r June

1982.

326 B. Hughes, Élxit FuII Employnrent, Angus 6t.RoþerÈson, sydneyr 1980; K'

Hancock ("4.-), rn"o*"" politv in Aut ' Harcourt Brace

Jovanovich, sydney, IggI; "tffi. coG ,unions and the Labor Partyr,

in K. Cole (ed.), oP.cit. '
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the integration of Iabour organisations within the policy constraints of

the capitalist state, such accouncs have generally stressed the

consensual character of wage restraint schemes backed up by either moral

suasion or more real s¿inctions. As Bent.Iey has argued, incomes policies

have beconre the principal issue wiEhin the social democratic policy

agenda, where toe cornpliance or supPression of the union movement is

necessary to estaolish security and institutional compatibility in

industrial relatron".3'7 fo Ehis end t-rade unions aPPear as adjuncts

of the state apparatus, where the power relations behind the

instititutional relations are presented in terms of national versus

sectional intere"ts.328 Hence, the tra'litional ALP-trade union

,connectionr is analysed in this literature relative to the normative and

functional role trade unions may contribute to harmonious indusÈrial
329

relations mediated through the ALP'

fn the Australian context, while the extent of state intervention is

less widely recognised among Iiberal pluralisÈ or social democratic

viewpoints, of tar more central concern has been Èhe high degree of legal

327 P. tsenÈley, rThe Industrial Relations Consequences of fncomes

Policiesr, in K. Hancock (ed.), op.cit" Although Bentley $tas not
overly optiinistic of a consensus-style politics emerging' he argued

that 'governments are operating in a much more volatile political
environment and considerable pressures are being placecl on them to
devise, or be seen to be devising, anti-inflation policies.
Governments will continue to be subjected to such Pressures and are
Iikely to introcluce_ forms of incolnes policies because they are the
most obvious way in which the electorate can be convinced that the
government is atEempting to contain inflationary Pressuresr, (p' 256) '

328 See for example R.J. Hawke's criticism of the Fraser Governmentrs
sectionalisn with regard to rthose with power in the labour markeÈr,
including employers and strong trade unions in rPerspectives in
Industrial Relations - the Labor Alternativer r in J. Aldred (ed') ,

o .cit.' PP.23-25.

32g Cf. R.J. Hawke's characterisation of problems in industrial relations
as sÈeÍuning from 'thaÈ imperfectible element, human naturer, about
which Èhe Labor Party can do very little although such problen
identification 'is useful in setting the right directionsr of policy,
( ibid . , p. 25') .

t
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reguLaEion in industriar uffuir".330 Premised on left riberar values,

much Australian research has debated Ehe etfects or existence of

,cc.rmparacive wage ¡usticetr33I where tne growth, strucEure and policies

oi unionism have been significanEly intluenced by the system of

compulsory aririlration. For insÈance, irom the social democratic

perspective, emphasis is placeo on Ehe role of the arbitrabion system in

'rationalising, industrial disputation, encouraging unionism' Protecting

weak unions, estaþIishing mini¡num wages and conditions, and on the humane

aspect of socially determining wages to the principles of the living

,uug".3t2 rn contrast, other research has attempted ùo establish that

vis-à-vis market forces the social institutional influence of arbitraEion
333 This debate is essentiarly over thehas produced minimal effects.

extent to which the rule-making process contingent upon the arbitration

system, as opPosed to the suppty and demand for labour, fundamentally

determines the context. of industrial relatiorr".334 For some this has

deveJ_oped into a debate over the nature of the constraints imposed by

arbitration on the labou, *"rk"b.335 In particular' the issue of

330 See ts. Dabscheck' 'Theories of Regu1aÈion and Australian Industrial
ReIations,,@EIndusÈriaIReIations'Vol.23tNo.4,I98I.

33I J.N. T
Apprec ation,
Nauwelaerts, f,ovain, 1963.

332 For instance, A. Cunningham, 'Conciliation and Arbitration: Is There
an Alternative?rr in Labor' Essavs I98I op.cit..

333 A recent example of Èhis is X. Blandy and S. Richardson (eds')' How

Labour Markets lrlorkr Longman cheshirer Nlelbourne' L982.

334 See W. Brown, rAntipodean contrasts in Incomes Policyr, in J.K.
Bowers (ed. ) , Inflation Developrnent and I teqration , Leeds UniversiÈY
Press¡ Leeds, 1979. Cf. J- Niland, op.cit.; and J'E' Isaac,
, professor Niland on Collective tsargaining and Compulsory ArbÍtration
in Australia', Journal of Industrial Relations, VoI.2L' No.41 1979.

See R. tsIandy, rThe Future of Australiars Industrial Relations
System', in AusÈralian Industrial Relations: Future Perspectives,
eustralian eulle-t,in of Labour Supplernent, No. 5, N.I.L.S., September

1984. Some recent debate and proposals are recorded in G.F. Smith
and R.C. McCallumr rA Legal Framework for the Establishment of
InsÈitutional Collective Bargaining in Australiar r

335

IndusÈrial Relations, VoI. 26t No. I' 1984'
Journal of
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whetherg'agerelativitieshavebeencontractedinAustraliaduetothe

efrects of juoicial wage lixation has been investigated' Economists have

extended this to calculate or ¡>ostulate wheEher allocative rdistortionst

inthelabourlnarketsupplyhaveresulteoagainstcornparativeeconomies

or against a projected rnark"t 'nodul '336

of¡norerecenbconcernwitharbiÈrationhasbeentheidenEification

of trends within the settlernent of industrial dispules toward either

greater reliatìce on tribunal determination or private negoÈiation outside

tlre arbit,raEion "y=a"^.337 
Lansbury , fot exanlple, traced Ehe reÈurn Èo

arbiEration in conjunction with the introduction of national wage

indexation (partsial indexation) .338 This was in the context ot the

trend from the late 1960rs to early 1970's toward private wage settlemenÈ

negotiatrons through collective bargaining in a tight labour

*.rk"t.339 rronically, despite Lansbury's claim' the number of

disputessettledEhrougharbitrationremainedlessthanthatofthe
340

disputes settLed through private negotiation' Moreover' tne

identified Èrend toward arþitration was far Iess significant than Èhe

I

336 See l{. Brown, J. Hayles, B' Hughes and L' Rowe' I

Arbitration Constrain Australiars Labour Marketr r

of Labour' Vol. 4, No. 4' SePtember 1978'

'EquityandlrlageDetermination',AustralianBulletin

How Far
Austral BuIIetin

Does

337 See J.E. Isaac,
of Labourr VoI. 7, No. 4, SePtember 198I.

338 R.D. Lansbury¡ 'The Return to Arbitration: Recent Trends in Dispute

Settlement al¿ Wages Policy in Australia', International Labour

Review, vol. llJ, No. 5r 1978'

339 As weII as in the contexÈ of the use of partial indexation as a

incomes policy restraint, see H' Suzuki' 'hlage Indexation in
fndustrialised tYarket Economies', InternaÈional Labour Reviewr VoI'
l19, No. 4, 1980.

340 R.D. Lansbury, op.cit., PP' 616-8' Thus' for example' between l97l
and I98I tn.-p.ãG!-e of disputes seEEIed by arbitraEion fell from

I7.I per cent in l97I to 10.6 per cent in 1979 but then rose to l5'0
per cent in 1981. Between t97t and I98I the percentage of disputes
settled by private negotiation feII marginally from 23.5 to 22.3,

although in 1973 32.I per cent of disputes were settled in this way'

(ABS, Cat. No. 63220.0) .
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conEinuÍng r¡ovefnenE toward privaEely negotiated resolutions' This Iatter

rnovernenE leo rnany comnentaEorsr most nogaÞIy those concerned to all-ow

,tree market forcest to operate (including many ernployers' the Liberal

and National Parties, Some Labor parliamentarians and some academics) t to

welcorne moves Eoward voluntarist and stable collective bargaining in

orrler Eo avoid rthrough benign neglect, the drift Èoward dispute

34I
resolution outside the Èribu¡tal sYstem'."-- Such developments haver

however, been the object of intense review by the state apparatus at both

342
the national and SÈate Ievel '

Conclusion

Tiris introductory chapter has àttempÈed to examine trade unionism and

industrial conflicÈ in Iight of the controversies that characterise the

Iiteralure.Thechapterdiscusserltwomajorproblematicsconcerning

analytical the¡nes whiCh focus eitner on resource allocation or on the

political character of crade unionism' A number of criticisms were

directed at najor PreoccuPations of existing analysis' For example

withinmuchottheliteratureageneralconcernexistsoverthe

improvement of the existing economic system based on the Iegitimation of

social inequalitY.

Research on the nature of resource allocation for the nost parÈ

assumes Èhe preeminence of competit,ive market forces, under which the

341 J. Niland, op.cit., P. 9I. Niland's objective of stable collective
bargaining tãó-a tou, ,possibre poricy options'. The first is
inc].udedinthetext;thesecondtheenforcementof|areturnto
coirpulsory conciliation anrl arbitration simpliciterr; the third' ra

shift to conventional corlective bargaining'i and Èhe fourth involved

a rsystem of dual proceduresr, 1p. 9f). In preferring the fourth
option Niland listed twelve aspects that would characterise a joint
aiuitration,/oargaining system, and ten strategic elements to be

observed in order to encourage stable bargaining. His meEhod

basically involved the perfection of institutional relationships
premised on 'fair and reasonable' behaviour'

342 See F.K. CawÈhorner Review of the IndusErial Conciliation and

Arbitration Act t Lgl2-LggLz The Discussion Paperr February 1982.
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economic operations of trade unionism appear either essentially market

conoitioned or influenced by some degree of social determinalion over

market allocaEion. In recent debates where unionism is perceived as a

mechanislì aimed at reducing social inequalíty, union activity becomes a

¡rcIitical response Èo the structural allocabion of resources' For some'

this involves universal, non-class Practices over the specific

distriþution of power, whereas for others unionism remains class oriented

and located wiÈhrn the wider social relations of power.

Research into the political character of trade unionism is premised

on evaluations of the nature of industrial conflict. conventional

accounts display an institutional bias where trade unions emerge as

potitical entÍties engaged in the regulat.ion of the terms of ernployment.

The political characLer of unionism, thereforer despite leadership

orienÈations relates to the politics of regulation and the establish¡nent

of a normative order. In contrast, Marxist accounts have considered Èhe

political character of unionism as a contradictory expression of Èhe

politics of collective wage Iabour under capitalism. A central theme

within these writings has been the political lÍmitations that forms of

union organisation place on class struggIe'

In Australia research on trade unionism and industrial relations has

been policy oriented and direct,ed toward specific problems within an

indusÈrial relaEions paradign. lfhiIe labour history has provided a

fruitful canvass detailing Èhe significance of main episodes and

Ínstitutions, this material has not been inÈegrated within the industrial

relations field. Instead, the study of indusÈrial relations in Australia

has relied on theories derived fro¡n the United States and Britain and

applied Èhese in ad hoc fashion to local issues in industrial relaÈions

behaviour. Accordingly , Ê.ot example, a major analytical inadeguacy

exists regarciing the relationship between organised labour and the state;

a relationship which is central to AustrEalian labour relations but which

iÞ
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has thus Ëar not attracted significant debate. ¡{ithin industrial

relations,toooftentheoreticalmodelsgeneratedoverseashavebeen

apPliedt'oAustralia,whichhaveinduecoursedeterminedthenaÈureof

theempiricalresear.¡r¡lesscommonhasbeenÈheanalysisofthe

characterisEics of Australia's econonic and political development in

generating theoretical explanations of trade unionism and industrial

relations in Australia.
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CFIAPTER II

THE STATE AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN S.A

south Austrafia covers one-eighth of Australia and is reputedly the

driest state of the driest continent in the world' Rainfall particularly

j.ncountryareasisoftenirregul-arandundependable.Nevertheless,

primary industry involving wheat' wool and some mineral resources

constituted the prime source of the state's economic prosperity for the

first one hundred years after colonisation. Employment in secondary

industrydidnotexceedthatofprimaryindustryuntillVortdVlarII,

with the net value of production from manufacturing not overtaking that

oftheruralind'ustriesuntillg55.Furthermore,southAustraliais

oftenregardedasacityStateduetotheheavyconcentrationofurban

population. In 1981 South Australia had a population of 1'3 million'

approximately 9 per cent of the Australian population' Yet' while the

StatepossessedanexceptionallyJ.owpopulationdensityof0.T9persons

perSquarekilometer,theurbanAdelaideareahoused6gpercentof

thatpopulationandafurther16percentresidedinregionalurban

areas.Economically,theStateisdividedintosixmajorgeographical

regions:thecommercialandmanufacturingbasedAdelaidemetropoliÈan

area' the Iron Tria-ngle (WhyaIIa' Port Augusta and Port Pirie) ' the Green

Triangle (Mount Gambier, Naracoorte, and Millicent), the pastoral

hinterland, the agricul-tural bel-t of the central' south east and

Riverlandregions,andtheburgeoningmid-northandnorthernresource

region.Inthisstudythefocusisonthemanufacturingindustryin

the Adelaide urban area'
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I Backqround

British colonial expansion in South Australia, the last Australian
l

colony to gain approval forsettlement, began in 1836.- By Act of

parliament and through the colonial- office, the British state imposed

administrative control and monitored capitalist development in the

colony. The South Australian coloni-sation Act of August 1834 provided

that the self-financing colony be settled by free persons rather than

convicts.' thil. the colony \^tas administered by the Br j-tish crown through

the col_onial office and by the installation of a Governor, the responsib-

ility for Iand sal-es, immigration and subsequently trading and finance was

assumed by a non-resident Board of commissioners (and later by a private

monopoly, the South Australian Company) .3 UnIike the eastern penal

col-onies and with much more success than the abortive swan River settlement

in lfestern Australia, the colony of South Australia was planned' from its
A.

inception as a capítalist enÈerprise in its own right.' ft was not, as

some would maintain, primarity commissioned as an intell-ectual exercise in
5

British-sponsored 'responsible self-g:overnment' offering religious freedom'

I I have develoPed some of the anal-ysis and ideas which appear in this
chapter in an ear lier articl-e which also provj-des additional historical
material . See J. V'lanna, 'The Economic Development of South Australia: A

Marxist AnalYsis' , Journa 1 of Austral-ian Political Economy, No' 9,

November 1980. For a more general account of the ro eo state in
economic develoPment, see J. Wanna, Defence Not Defiance: The DeveIoP-

u,
1981, ChaPters 3 and 4.

) D. pike, Paradise of Dissent, Melbourne University Press, Melbourne'
(2nded.l@detai1edviewofearJ.ysettlementbut
concentrates on the religious dissident aspects. The book provides

insights into the relationship between the colonial office and the
main colonists.

3 An interesting but eulogistic account is provided by G' Sutherland, The

South Australian Comcany: A Study in Col-onisation' Longmans Green'

London, 1898

This argumen
R.Í'I . Connell

t is develoPed in Defence not Defiance, Chapter 2. Further,
and T.H. Irving' Cl-ass Structure in Aus tralian Histo

Longman Cheshire, Melbourne, 1980, make a similar po t argurng

that 'in the new settlement of South Australia there was practicallY
a dissenters' colony, where religion was i ngeniously interwoven with
the hope of profit in the South Australian Company', (p' 64) .

cf., G.D. combe, Responsible Government in south AusÈralia, Government

Printer, Adelaide I L957 -

ment of Orqanised Labour in South A

4

5
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Furthermore, as a capitalist venture the role of the colonial and post-

colonial state apparatus was of instrumental importance in this endeavour'

At this trme English political economy was substantially influenced

by Malthus, theory or orr.tpopulatron, Ricardo's theory of differential

ground rent, and lrlakefield's 'modern' or 'systematic' colonisation theory'6

These three viewpoints influenced the British state apparatus in both its

d,omestic and col-onial policies. Malthusian principl-es eschewed social

charity through pointing out the apparently contradictory nature of Poor

Law relief. T Government expenditure was better directed towards

emigration, where it would lessen the domestic population pressure and

present the prospect of expanding food resources in the colonial regions '

Ricardo,s notlon of ground rent emphasised diminishing returns in

agriculture due to the Iimited availability of fertile land'8 
'hi"'

together with the price maintenance of the means of subsistence associated

with the corn La\^/s, succeeded in placing pressure on manufacturing profits'

6 T.R. MaÌthus' First Essav on PoPulation (An Essa on the Principle of
a as it affects the Future rovement of Soc ) , l4acmillan'

London, L926 L796 ; D. Ricardo, The lVorks and Corre nce of David

Ricardo - Principles of Pol itical Economy and Taxat olr 1

P. Sraffa and M. Dobb (ed.s), Cambridge University Press' Cambridge,

1951; and. M. Blaug'
Haven, 1958, ChaPter

Ricardian Economics, YaIe University Press, New

2. E.G. Wakefield, 'A Letter from SydneY', in
The Collected lrlorks o f Edward Gibbon V'lakef ield M.F.L. Pritchard, (ed. ) ,

Coll-ins, GJ-asgow, L968- See also P' Deane' The Evolution of Econom 1C

Ideas, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge,L978, Chapters 3 and 5.
Faber, London, L973
Ideas, Macmillan,

A History of Economic Thought, (4th ed. ) ,
Chapter 4; G. Rourh, The Oriqin of Economlc

7

E. Roll'
Irs:a],

D. Ricar
2, 24, 2

M. Dobb,
Universi
isation

London , L975, ChaPter 3.

Here the contradiction rested on the J-ogic of two opposed 'natural
faws,. As Routh put it, recognising that food resources \^/ere severely
l-imited, 'people must eatr, but 'sex is here to stay'' See G' Routh'

op.cit., PP. LO7-9-

do, The Princ es of Political Economy and Taxatì-on, Chapters

5, 28 and 29. For discussion of such d tributi onl_st theory' seeIS

Theories of Val-ue and Ðistribution Since Adam Smith, Cambridge

ty Press, Cambridge, 973, Chapters 3 V'lhil-e colon-
Iink between Malthus and Wakefield is commonly noted, the

similar link with the Ricardian school is less often made. For a

geographic ,Ricardian, type analysis of the limits to s.A. agricultural
Ãxpår,=io.r, see D-!f - Meinig, On the Margins of the Good Earth' Rigby

I

Sea1, Adelaide' L97O-
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Inaclosedeconomicsystemacounterproductivestruggleemergedbetween

rentier and industrial factions of capital ' in which rising money wages

servedasabarometricalindicatoroftheconflict.Incontrast,Wakefield's

aim,asMarxargued,rvasthetransportationofcapitalrstsocialrelations

to the coronies, with the intention of expanding the sources of capital

accumulatlon,rawmaterialsandmarketsinamannerthatwouldcorrespond

toBritain,scivilisingmission.'systematiccolonisation'meantthe

systematic accumulation of capital. To achj-eve this end' colonial settlement

had to be deslgned to generate and sustain a crass of wage labour'9

Consequently, with regard to English political economy of the day'

colonisationalongsystematiclinessatisfiedanumberofimmediate

objectives:itrelievedpressureonthedomesticpopulationandonfood

9 The

(r)

(2)

(3)

three major principles of Wakefield's theories demanded that:

the cost of land should be set at an artificial pri-ce ' high

enough to prevent ri/age-earners f rom purchasing ít;
landrevenuefromthe'sufficientprice'wouldbeusedto
assist the passages of chosen emigrant labourers;

the creation of á coa-r".ring, civilised, white sc-.rciety, which

white economicaÌly subordinate to Britain would achieve

political inaepenãence automatically as its poputation reached

'fifty thousand souls''

Marxnotedthe,anti.capitalistcancerofthecolonies'inallowing
wagelabourtoescapef-romtheirclasspositionwiththeintention
ofbecomingindependentfarmersorartisans.InCapitalMarxsurveyed
Wakefiel-d's cofonisation theory pointing out that

,it is the great merit of E.G. !{akefietd to have discovered,

not somettring new about the coronies, but,in the colonies, the

truth about á.pitalil-relations in the mother country' Just as

the syste* oi itotection originatty had the objective of

manufacturingcapitalistsartificallyinthemothercountry'So
lvakefield,, ih"o?y of col-onization, which England tried for a

timetoenforcebyActofParliament'aimsatmanufacturingwage-
labourersinthecolonj-es.ThiSiswhathecalls''systematic
colonization" ' ' ','If", says Wakefietd, "a11 the members of the society are

supposed to possess equal portions of capital"'no man would

have a motivã for accumulating more capitat than nt :":::-::: 
*itn

his own hands ' This is to some extent the case in new Amerrcan

settlements, where a passion for owning land prevents the existence

of a class of labourers for hire" ' So 1on9 ' therefore as the worker

can accumulate for himself - and this he can do so long as he

remains i., fostession of his means of production - capitalist

accumulation and the capitalist mode of production are impossible"'

K. l4arx, $El!gl, Vot' 1, Penguin' Harmondsworth ' Lg76 t1867) 'pp-932-3'
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SuPpIr-eS;servedtoextendfertileagriculturallandtherebyactingto

reduce the price of grain; and provided Brj-tish capitalists and landowners

interested in exporting. their capital with a measure of security to realise

lucrative returns on their investment'

white settlement in south Australia commenced in the aftermath of the

Napoleonic Wars when Britain was more able to exercise its imperial designs

lrlith the constraints of war removed, sections of the naval fleet were

used in the transportation of convicts and free settlers ' Indeed ' for the

firsttimeinoverthirtyyearsBritain,inthels20-I840s,wasina

position to proceed with its internati-onal economic expansion unimpeded

by internal European confl-icts. Throughout the Georgían and Victorian eras

Britain dras at pains to consolidate the crystallising Empíre and the

Australian colonies served this purpose admir.lty'10

the development of capitalism in Australia as a whole $tas unlike

the origíns of capitalism in Britain, lrlestern Europe, the United States,

or other British colonial economies of canada, south Africa, Rhodesia or

India. Historically, white settlers in Austratia kilLed a sizeable proport-

ion of the indigeneous people, but Australia experienced little rural

depopulationforthepurposesofconstitutingadomesticurbanlabour

force prior to world war II. The aboriginal people were not, as in south

Africa, used as available wage labour. Asian sources of labour were also

by and large avoided, although some chinese and Pacific Islanders (Kanakas)

in the capacity of guest workers augmented the European workforce in the

10 B. FitzPatrick, The British Empire in
Macmillan, Ivlelbourne, f 969 [ 1941]

Australia, I834-1939, (2nd ed'),
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1t
nineteeth and early twentieth centuries.'^ Rather, the labour force was

recruited through varj-ous poli-cies of transportation and imrnigratj-on,

supplementedbytheattractivepullofhíghdomesticmoneywagesandof

course gold fever. Australian caprtalism developed, as McQueen has argued,

under the ideology (accepted by a cross-section of Australian settlers

of dj-fferent social class backgrounds) that Australia was the frontier

of western capitalism and white civilisation existing dangerously close to

R=ir.I2 The l-abour force developed an ethos which \¡/as contradictorily

characterised by elements of nationalism, racism, opportunism, sturdy

independence, fraternal mateship and in terms of class imagery and political

Partyorganisationbyalpettybourgeois'mentalityfoundedon'pre-

industrial sociali=*' - 
I3

on the other hand, this labour force brought with it the evolving

traditions of British fabour organasational experience' Craft unionism

was one such imported tradition- Indeed, a number of transported convicts

\n/ere sent to Australia for the very reason of their ilregar trade union

activity in friendJ-y societies, secret brotherhoods, urban and rural

combinations. Many had been instigators in the embryonic British labour

movement, and upon reaching Austraria continued their operatiot't'14 rn

11 For a sensitive discussion of the Pacific Island labourers in Queensland

and its relationshiP to the labour movement and labour process intensif-
ication, see A.A. Graves' 'The Abolition of the QueenSland Labour

Trade: Politics or Profitsl , in E.L. lfheelwright and K- BuckleY,

(eds), ESSaY s in the Po litical EconomY of Australian CaPital ism,

Vol. 4, ANZ Book ComPanY, SYdneY, 1980

, 'GÌory Without Po\der', in J' Playford and D' Kirsner'
Capitatism, Penguin, Harmondsworth, L972'

(eds),12 H. I4cQueen
Australian

l-3 H. McQueen, New Britannia, Chapter 15. Cf' R' Gollan' Radical and

Working Class Pol-itics, Melbo urne UniversitY Press, l€ lbourne, 1960; and

V.G. Childe, How Labour Govern s, (2nd ed.), Melbourne UniversitY
Press, Melbourne University Press, Ivlelbourne, L964 , ÍL9231.

rs of TolL4 See Trades Union Congress (V'¡'M'Citrine) 
'

1834-1934, T.U.C., London, 1934'
The Mart le
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addition, a number of craft unions, such as the London compositors, the

Amalgamated Carpenters, the Ironmoulders Soclety and the Amalgamated

Engineers, institutedunionemigration schemes, in whích surplus craftsmen

and their fami_lies were given financial assistance to mj-grate mainly to

the united states, canada, Austraria and New Zeala.d.15 These union

assj-sted emigration schemes paicl for by membership levy were themselves of

minor significance, but they offered real encouragement to the wider

emigration desì-gns of government and other emigration or col'onisation

societies.

II. State Intervention and State TheorY

The development of capitatism in Australj-a was characterised by periodic

relati-ve shortages of labour, and by a disproportionate concentration of

capital, which led both to problems of capital imbalance and irregular

growth. without undue distortion, economic <levelopment was marked by periods

of boom and depression, wì-th two long booms (the first from the 1850-7Os

and the second from t95O-73), intersected by decades of much less

spectacular growth and by three major economic depressions (1890s,1930s and

the l97O-gos).16 Austral-iats development was directed to economies of scale

in primary production (woot, wheat and mineral-s) involving a protracÈed

relationship of dependency or 'neo-mercantilism' with the industrialised

15 R.A. Leeson' Travelling Brothers: The Six Centuries' Road from Craft
Fe llowship to Trade Unionism, George Allen and Unwin, Lond.on , L979,

16

Chapter 11.

See: C. Forste
Century, Georg
by I,{.4. Sincla
Economic Devel

rt (ed.), Australian Economic Development in the Twentieth
e All-en and Unwin, MeJ-bourne, L97O, esPeciallY ChaPters

ir and N.G. Butlin; and E.A. Boehm, Twentieth Centurv

opment in Australia, LongÍmans, Camberwell, L97I¡
B. McFarlane, 'Australia's Role in World Capitalism', in J. PlaYford

and D. Kirsner (eds) , Australian Capitalism, Penguin, Harmondsworth,

1972, pp. 32-64; and R. Catley and B' McFar

in Boom and Depression' APCOL, Sydney, 1981
lane, Australian capitalism
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economies of Britain, the united States and Japan respectiv.ly.lT

subsequently, domesttc industrial-isation developed in pì-ecemeal fashj-on

followj-ng import substi.tution strategies, subsidised and protected through

state j-nterventÍonist policies. Not only did foreign subsidiary and

j-ndigenous capital advocate economl-c protection, but so too did the trades

and rabour organisat-ions.1B rndeed, protectionism emer:ged as keynote

in lLhe Australlan union movement's attitude to economic development'

such protectionist attitudes within organised labour rePresented on the

onehandthepoliticsofclasscompromise,andontheotherabasic

economistic pJ_ank from which the labour movement has onry rarely been

dislodge<1

The geographical proportions of the continent served to prohibit

entrepreneurial capitalists from developing certain traditionally occupied

spheres;namely,transport,communicationsandcertaininfrastructural

L7

18 E.o.c. Shann
Press, Cambr
N.G. Butlin,
Public and Private Cho ice in Twentieth

.G. Butlin, Investment in Australian
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge,

atrick and E.L- Wheelwright, The

, 1965¡ and D.T' Brash,
, ANU Press, Canberra,
urgeoisie in Australia,

but one which maintains a degree o mY for that class ' see

R.W. Connell and T.H.Irving, Class Structure in Australian History'
Longman Cheshire, Melbourtte, 1980, especially Chapter 3'

t

i
A. Barnard and J.J- Pincus'

ALlen and Unwin, Sydney, L982.
Centurv Australia, George
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provision. lt rn.=e spheres, together with the other major public works

and social provisrons necessary to colonial capitalist development became

the expressed responsibi-Iity of government, such that state activity

in the economic system assumed an early prerogative which was qualitatively

different than other established caprtalist economies.

The involvement of the state in protecting capitalist expansion in

Australi-a was not inconsistent with the objectives or attitudes of the

labour movement in general. Rather, this state j-nvolveme¡¡ together with

the later arbitrational prerogatives introduced after the Great Strikes

of the IB9Os, was perceì-ved as compul-sory paternalism, which as a

20
quid pro guo appeared to guarantee the 'living wage' The prevailing

19 State provisions to primary produc ers included the nineteenth century
net$/ork of wharfage, jetty and port facilities throughout the central
and south east coastline, and extensive country rail services (e-9-

the Broken HillrzPort Pirie railway IggT /B). These public transportation
provisions were designed to unlock the hinterland' connecting productive
regions with the coast to facilita te export. Rural Production l¡/as

instrumentally assisted in capital isation and financial assistance
through the state owned banks, the Bank of South Australia, 1836,

and the Savings Bank of South Australia, 1840. See H.G. VrneY,

A Centurv of Comme rce in South Australia, Adel-aide Chamber of Commerce,

Adelaide, L936 | esPecL
effected the enactment
unused land from large

ally Chaplet 2' Pressure
of the StrangwaYs Act (

estates, and later the

from commercial farmers
1869) designed to release
Advances Act (1895)

which provided public investment at cheap rates to commercial farmers
hit by the l89Os depression. At this time' one state experiment which

achieved less measure of success, was the village-homestead settlement
schemes. These state-funded cheap housinq schemes were established in
Adelaide (1886) and as rural settl-ements on the Murray River (1893) '
whereas the Murray settlements largely faited, the Adelaide cottages
provided some cheap working class housing for manufacturing labourers '
see w-p- Reeves, state Experirnents in Australia and New ?ealend,
(2 vols-), Macmil-Tãl"l-boutnt, 1969 tl9O2), pp' 299-32L' After
both worl-d wars the state acted to promote rural ind'ustry and alleviate
the probJ-em of returned soldiers, see H- Le Lacheur, 'War Service
Land Settlement in South Australia', M.A.Thesis, University of Adelaide,
Adelaide, 1968.

20 B. Fitzpatrick, ,The Basic Wage: What is its basis?', Left Book CIub_

Victoria, l'lelbourne, L94I '
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ideology of the labour movement, sustained by the 1907 Harvester

Judgement, presumed the right of the state to determine a tfair and

reasonable, level of re'rnuneration and associ-ated Iiving stanclards to

which workers were entitled. As a consequence, Labor PartY parliamentary

candidates, including a substantial number not of labour origin' received

the union movement's endorsement to represent their interests in the

parliamentarysphereofthestateapparatus.Inthiswaythemovement

hoped,misguidedlyorotherwise,thatthestatecould.bewonoverand

become a state of and for labo'lt'2f

The continuing debate on the role of the capitalist state under

capitalismistooextensivefortheconstraintsofthisthesis'

although important aspects of this debate underÌie much of the present

discussion.Theoriesoftheroleofthestateoftendisplay

inconsistencies and a lack of concern for specific empirical

2I Cf ., N.B. Nairn, 'Some AsPects of the DeveloPment of the Labor

Ivlovement in New South I'iales I 870-1900: and the Effects of that
DeveloPment on the formation and Early History of the Labor Party

in New South Wales ' l-889-1900 I , M.A. Thesis, UniversitY of SYdneY'

Sydney, f955; R.M. Martin, 'Trade Unions and the State in
Australia', Ph.D. Thesis, Australian National UniversitY, Canberra'

1958 (especiatly Pt.I); J Rickard '
South lrJales, Victoria and the EarIY
ANU Press, Canberra, 1976.
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22 mL.-.-.i r-.-- r-ra¿sn n the methodologicalapplication-" There has been a tendency' grve

difficulties that discussion on the nature of the state has involved'
,)?

to engage in preliminary theoretical- work'" 'rhis was largely a

result of the attentj-on directed at the abstract conceptualisation of

22

23 B. Jessop, op.cit-,on the exorcism of the general theory of the state'

For a critique bãsed on the theoretical work of the 'state derivation'

or,capitallogic,school,SeeJ.Hol]-owayands.Picciotto,(eds.),
The State a.¿ capitaf, t llar"is' Edward Arnold' London' 1978'

Altuater,s four areas of state "Etirritv 
represent the distilation

of the 'capital-theoretical' approach' these areas are:

(i) the infrastructural and material conditions necessary to

develoP and exPand Production;
(ii) capitalist regãr relations (bourgeois law) through which

theeconomicrelationshipsofproductionaremaintained;
(iii) the regulation and repressl-on of wage labour and the

defusion of class confl-ict;
(iv)d,efendingthenational'capitalingeneral'bothdomestically

and in terms of the capitalist world market'

E. Altvater, 'Some Problems of State lnterventioni-smt' in lbid''
brief theoretical discussion'
w Left Books, L975, chapter 15;

concerning the state's role in
, its asYmmetrical class Povúer '
role in caPital- accumulation'
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the state,s role following the now well traversed arguments between

Miliband, poulantzas and othuts.24 Nonetheless, the Marxist debate

concerning the role of the state in capitalist economies provides a

useful departure point from which to advance an understanding of the

25
specifics of a particular capitalist state '

At one level the examination of the development of the modern state

apparatus relates to the more basic question of the method of

V'Ieidenfeld & Nicolson'24 R. Miliband' te', in T.B- Bottomore,London, 1969;
(Ed. ) , Karl Marx , Prentice-Hall, New JerseY, L973¡ and R. Miliband'

'Marxist TheorY and the Modern Statet, (Toronto 19 75) Arena, No.39 ,

A9'15- Mitiband has summarised a number of themes and responses in
Marxism and Politics '

Oxford University Press, Oxford, L9'17 '
nd and the British left' see N' Poulanlzas'

'Marxist Political TheorY in Great Britain' , New Left Review No.43 ,

l,lay / June l-967. Also the Poul-antzas-Miliband debate in New Left Review

Nos. 58, 59, J8, 82. Parts of this debate have been reprinted in
Fontana, London,

The State In CaPitalist Society,
n- Uifiband, 'Marx and the Sta

Ideol-ogy in Social Science,
altr Poutantzas had moved more

R. Blackburn, (ed. ) , towards a classicalL972. Before his de
Leninist Position in oPPos ition to social democracY' This involved

the notion of a 'oual assembly' in infiltrating the state aPparatus '
In orthodox Leninist terms the state became 'the battleground' of
class warfare, but his critique of lstatism' led him to reject the

mere capturing of staLe Power and

state with the Preservation
instead to seek a transformation
of representative democracYof the

25

toge ther with self-management and popu1ar assemblies. See,

N. PouIantzas, tTowards a Democratic Socialism', New Left Review,

No. iO9, MaY/June, L978, PP'75-87; and more generaltY, N. Poulantzas'

State Po\n/e r and SocialLsm, N.L'B', London, 1978. Beneath the

abstract ion there is a strong emPirical basis to Poulantzian
analysis.

7978.

fI€ r
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26
conceptualisationoftheStatewithrncapitalistsociety. There is

no reason for assuming a priori the synonymity of state structures

within the capitalist nìode of pro.luction.2T Marx, in relation to this

problem,sawtheneedforgeneralanal-ysisbasedoncommontendential

criteria relating to social change within a characteristic mode of

2a arison with other distinguishable modesproduction.-- Hov/ever' rn comp

of production the tendentia.l criteria assume the properties of a 'pure'

form. The distinction between this 'pure' form and lveber's 'ideal types'

is not so much a matter of the political commitment of the respective

26 Cf.,L.Althusser,LeninandPhilosophy,NewLeftBooks,London,I9JL,
pp. 121-173 ; witrr ' ff ' 43--7 

? '
Ivliliband has been criticisea tmcfauÆoulantzas) over his lack of
appreciation of structural constraints' In a rejoinder Miliband
argued that ,hyper structuralism' passed for structural analysis
and that in fact a friction between 'agents'and 'forces'within
the human bounds of class struggle effectively circumscribed the

nature of the state within capitalist society. This position is
more plausible, but the emphasis in his work remains one which

conceptualj-ses the state as external (or as an institutional phenomena

above cfass socie'l-y) but tailored to the needs of cl-ass society '

Jessop, op.cj-t., chr-427B

2A Marx, for one' \^/as not unalvare of the complexities involved in
analysing the state. This maY explain his Preference for timelY

empirical analyses on Particul ar states rather than expending effort
in conjuring a 'grand' theory of the state' (K. Marx, The lSth

International Publishers' New York,
lrlar in France I , in Selected Works,

VoI. II, Progress Publishers' Moscor,\t, 1969, pp. )-18-244) . Marx had

intended to devoÈe volume IV of his major work to the state I see

'Letter to Lassalle', Feb. 22' l-858, in K. Marx and F- -Engels,

Selected CorresPondence t Moscow, 1965, P.103-4- While never

consi stentlY unambiguou s on the state, Marx nevertheless noted that
the complex emerging mode rn state on the one hand represented the

'table of contents
does not denY that
t tabular' items wi
of the will of the
Ruge', in D. Mclel
Oxford, J-971, P.8l
of the Communist P

pp.98-137 .

' of bourgeois societY- At the same time, this
to some extent the particular ordering of the

thin the rcontents' was not purely the expression
'executive committee t 

- See, K. Marx, rLetter to
lan (Ed. ) '

KarI Marx: Early Texts, Blackwell'
¡ cf. also K. Marx and F. Engels, rThe Manifesto
arty ' in Selected Works Vol.1, oP .cit.,
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authors ,ut ou, is rel-ated to the structural constraints implicit in the

formulation of the concept. For, while weberrs 'idear types' were

ahistorical and subjective, representing a posi-tivist attempt to classify

forms of behaviour; Marx, on the other hand, introduced a 'pure' form

to explain the political economy of social relations in different

historical "o¡rLexts. 
3o

Basically, Marx used the 'puret form metaphor to capture the structural

essentials of definite and given socia] relations in a particular epoch of

production.3f For Marx these essential criteria constituted the

productive social relations of the capitalist period in which he \'vrote'

Theyemphasisedsocia]-changeaccordingtotheantagonisticrelationship

between capitar and l-abour. This relationshj-p, he argued, rested on the

social division of labour maintained by a process ínvolving the appropriation

of surplus l-abour. such surplus labour was generated from the productive

capacity of the cooperative use of the commodity ]abour po\i¡er within a

29

30 cf., H.H. Gerth and C. Vlright Mills, (Eds ' ) ' From Max Weber

Routledge and Kega n Paul , London, l'948; K. Marx' Capital-, Vol. I '
Penguin, Harmondsworth, 1916¡ and K' Marxf Grundrisse Pen guin,

Harmondsworth, Lg73. A brief discussion of 'pure forms' and 'ideal
types' in Marx and lrleber's usage is found in A' Swingewood' Marx

and Modern Social Theory Macmillan, London, I9l5r PP'43-57'

a Critique of Political Economy,

G.Therborn, ( ) argues

not so much that Weber constitute t versus

Marx the tsocialist' theorist, but that Lenín represented the

'proletarian Marxt as opposed to Weber, the 'bourgeois Marxr '

31 K. Marx' Preface and Introduction to
course r more or less

but one that stressesForeign Languages, Peking' L916. There are, of
deterministic interpretations of
a definite correspondence between
life' and the 'social, Political
general' is more aPProPriate '

this passage,
the'mode of production of material

and intellectual Iife-Process in
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society in which private appropriation of productive capacity existed

through a particular wage system. The accumulation and distribution of

real-ised surplus labour gave the economic order its specific and dynamic

character.

Locating the analysis of the state within the capitalist mode of

production assists in clarifying certain major theoretical issues' The

crarification of common conditions under capitalism sets the parameters

for a framework of analysis within which economic development, social

32
relations and state activity can be discussed' Two distinct

interpretations of the concept of the capitalist mode of production require

mention. The first assumes that the 'pure' form abstraction provides

a general theory and method of analysis of cap.italism as a tholt'33

The second relates the concept to specific case-study examples of

32 For ardevelopmentt introductíon see A. Foster-carter 'The Modes of
Production Debate' New Left Review, No. 107, Jan/Feb' L918' It does

not necessarily rotrow, as cartel-ier argues, that to examine the
relationship between the state and capital, presupposes the externality
of the state from the production process. Her argument that the
,state is constitutive of the wage labour rel-ationship' as a form of
social subordination is particurarry relevent to (ex) colonial societies.
But she confuses the point that the state reproduces and may even

extend the subordination of labour, with the notion thaÈ the state
autonomously constitutes the wage labour relationship ' This in
effect reduces social relations to political power which hol-ds

economic consequences. See L. Cartelier, 'The State and lrlage Labourr '
Capital and Class, No- 18, Winter L982'

33 L. Althusser'
N. Poulantzas,
London , l-975,
lines, which i
New Left Books

presents a
s extended

structural-hegemon
(and qualified) in

For lvlarx New Left Books, London, 19

Political Po\Ârer and Social Classes
17. In addition
New Left Books,

ysis along these
Power and Socialfsm,

ic anal
stätè,

, London, L978.
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34
capitalistsocietyatvariousleve]-sofmaturation. Both

interpretations must, in addition, provide for changes within capitalism

since Marx, such as the rise of modern corporations, transnational

corporations, sectors of monopoÌy capitalism, and the role of the modern

Keynesian and' post-Keynesian =tatt'35

one of the major strengths and weaknesses of Marxist research using

such conceptual techniques as the mode of production, is precisely

this attempt to combine various levels of analysis. The present study

attempts this combination but in a manner that is not entirely orthodox

with respect to Marxist theories of the state' In the context of this

present study it is argued historically that through the apparatus of the

capitalist state the capitalisb mode of production was introduced into the

colonial region. This is not to assert that the state created outright the

34 This has been taken to suggesb as wiÈh Giddens, that the term capitalist
mode of production can be equated with a specific example. For Giddens

Marxrs rpure' form of capitaiism approximated the pinnacle of
nineteenth century British capitalism.A. Giddens, The Class Structure
of the Advanced Societies, Hutchinson
;"*" t.føtto this interpretation in
Russia (Collected lVorks)' VoI_. 3, Pro
when he di-scusses-ÇT-trions of Marx 'about a different historical
epoch', p. 33. However, this perspective lacks an appreciation of
the corunon aspects included in MarxtS use of the general- eoncept' which

while base,l to some extent on Britain was not exclusive to Britain.
Nairn and Anderson have instead argued that the aberrant aspects of
British capitalism shaped its social direction but that the British
structure of capital-ism was not the sole 'purer form. Indeed'
Thompson's polemic with these authors reinforces their views in
relation to the position Giddens takes. The 'pure' form of capitalism'
then, does not rel-ate to the specific social relations of one society'
but rel-ates to general structural conditions within which social
relations are formed. See T. Nairnr 'The T\arilight of the British
State', New Left Review, Nos. 101-i02, February/ApriI 1977¡

s, London,
ndon, L978

P. Anderson' Lineaqes of t he Absolutist State, New Left Book

L974; E.P. ThomPson, The Povert of Theory, Merlin Press, Lo

35 A. Shonfield' Modern capital-ism, oxford university Press, London, \965.
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capitalist mode of production in the colony' nor that it established

astatemodeofprotluction,butthatcapitalist(primarilyBritish

financiers, investors, landowners and wealthy settlers) used the state

to induce a partì-cular.form of capj-tal ism to tht -ttt'36 In other words'

in the absence of colonial primitive accumulation the colonial state

apparatus served to mediate and plan the inflow of metropolitan surplus

in the form of foreign investment'

Theoutcomeoftherecentextensivedebateontheroleofthe

capitalist state has tended to conclude on the necessity for theories
??

of the state which are more specificarry oriented."' Despite the

36 This is not to Put forward the view that the pattern of state inter-
vention established an embrYonic 'state mod.e of Productionr, as

SzelenYi has inferred, but that the colonial state was central to the

inducement and construction of capitalism. In Australia the state's
role \^¡as to facil-itate the accumu lation of caPital through the

expansion and subsidisation of cons tant capital and to regulate and

offset the relative costs of variable capital ' This process was in no

way unlque but the degree to which it was impl emented in the colonies

of Austral ia is noteworthY. On the conceptual aspects involved in the
rstate mode of Productiont, see I' Szeienyi, tThe Reiative Autonomy o

the State or State Mode of Productíon ?' , Paper Presented to the 9th

Vlorld, Congre ss of SociologY, UPPsala, LglA (mimeo, SociologY

DeparÈment, Flinders UniversitY). Se e also the extension of this

argument as presented bY E - O. lVright ' 'Capitalismr s Futures: A

Provisional ReconcePtualisation of AI ternatives to Capitalisþ Society"
Paper Pre sented to the conference on the State in ContemPorary

capitalism , Mexico CitY, October, 197g (a revised version of this
paper appe ars in Socialist Review No 68, March-APril, 1983)

37 Various 'schools' have emergedwi Èh differing perspectives on the role

of the capitalist state. Basically' these persPectives differ on the

degree of determinism, PrimacY orien tations and levels of -analYsis '

Such differing views j-nclude: ruling class-elite theorY (Domhoff ,

Lundberg t ¡,lills) ; class theoretical- relationaJ-,/hegernonic (Poulantzas,

de Brunhoff); capi¿¿1logic theorY (Mu ller, eltvater) i neo-Ricardian theorY

(clyn and Sutcliff e, Gough); Marxist fundamentalism (Yaffe ); idealist or

Hege lian-inspired theorY (Marcuse, Habermas) ; state monoPolY

capl- talist theorY (SweezY, Mandel); anthropological interpretations
(from Enge ls or Godelier); together with more general theories
emphasising historical Processes of class experience, PoPular and

democratic struggle (Thompson, Hobsbawm, Williams). See. B. Jessop'

op. cit. ; J. HollowaY and S. Picciotto, oP.cit ; R. Miliband, Marxism

and Politics and M. Wirth, 'Towards a Critj-que of the TheorY of State

f.

Monopol y Capitalism', Economy and Society, Vol' 6, No. 3, August 1977.
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controversy that surrounds the many conflictingi avenues of theoretical

approach,Marxistviewsonthestatecanbeseentohaveapproached

some conìmonality of understanding on the nature of the state, particularly

vis a vis non-Marxist accounts. This consists of the rejection of the

neutral-ity of the capitalist state, a qualification of its instrumental or

institutional nature, and an ahlareness that the state reflects the

antagonisticstrugglesofcapitalistsociety'AswelJ-'ageneral

a\^/areness exists on the incremental importance of the state t s economic

role and its patterns of intervention' Emphasis is given to the

complexities of the relationship (over which there is much contention)

between the state, the economic structure and the modern protracted

social- and, technical division of l-abour. In this sense, the state is not

generatly the necessary precondition for capita]- accumufation, but

performs condi tional- intervention requlating the scale of the c ital

accumulation process and to the nature of the particular reproducLíon/

non-reproduction of production relations upon which that process operates '

FinaIIy, an awareness is emerging in the wake of more abstract

discussions, of the crucial task of understanding the nature of the

particular state apparatus with some theoretical sophistication at both

nationaf and global fevefs of analysis'

Giventhewid,espreadandunfinishednatureofthisMarxistdebate

theanalysisinthisthesischoosesnottoespousethemeritsofone

theory in preference to others with the intention of shaping the empirical

to the abstract. Rather, the analysis of the South Australian state will

serve to substantiate facets of certain theories of states where specific

insights contribute toward an explanation. The following sections examine

the specific ways in which the parameters of state intervention, its

l9
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sociaL legitimising character and its relation to the accumulation

processf are dependent upon the antagonistic nature of the particular

sociat/techni-cal division of labour in the extant production process'

ITI. The State's RoIe in the Development of t he Cap italist Economy

For the most part South Australian colonists \^'ere unable to

appropriate any significant material forces of production remaining from

the pre-capitalist (semi-nomadic hunting and gathering) socieÈy' British

capitalists and settlers inherited no productive infrastructure' nor did

they find much of interest in terms of immediate commerciaf prospects'

Despite what some historians proclaim British capitalism did not seek to

38
estabtish itself en bloc in South Australia' Landed capital

and finance capital predominated over mercantile capital, whilst direct

manufacturingcapitalgenerallyeschewedthenewcolonies.Thelanded

and financial bourgeoisie attracted to South Australia were anxious to

guarantee the survival a¡d expanded reproduction of a colonial capitalist

form of production depend,ently integrated into the British market' This

was achieved, as I have argued elsewhere, by nurturing 'marsupial

capitalism, Èhrough the sustained intervention and subvention of the

state -pp.t-t,r".39 In other l¡/ords, the early colonial state was

constituted to offset the 'anti-capitalist cancer of the colonies' by

forgingadegreeofartificialdepend,encybetweenemigrantlabourand

advanced capitat.40 Accordingly, the eaily colonial administrators and

g

38

for a more particular economic argument'

39 J. Wanna, Defence Not Defiance, ChaPter 3.

K. Marx, Capital, Vol. 1, P' 938; and K' Marx' Grundrisse' Pengurn'

Harmondsworth, L973, P- 218'

As conveyed in A.G-L. Shaw, '
(4th edition), Longmans, Mel
Continent, Cambridte university Press' London I 1962' Cf' also

ffiiarn.arick, Thã British ¡mpire in austrafia, 1834-1939' op'cit'

40
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Col-onralOfficefunctionaries(e'g'Hindmarsh'Gawler'Angas'Grey'Robe

and Young) vúere either preferentiall-y granted the opportunl-ty to purchase

huge expanses of land, or were glven such tracts in lieu of Salary. The

consequences of this government policy reduced land speculation by establish-

ing a cl-ass of state-protected Iandowners. This imposed restrictions on the

Petty bourgeoisie especi-alIy on the expansion of small-holding farmers,

merchants and lndependent artisans. with the successful transportation and

construction of a coronial Ìandowning bourgeoisie, this class commenced its

domination as a local ruling cl-ass enshrining its politicat control in

parliament where its class base survived in the upper house until the

19losll Thus, the local landed bourgeoisie lent an immediate class-

instrumental character to the colonial- state apparatus. this initial

dominance of the local bourgeoisi-e over the state (locaI class hegemony

within the constraints of British and us capital interests), which underwent

substantial changes particularly with the arrival of the Labor Party after

fB9]-,declinedinsignificanceparticularlyduringthepresenteconomlc

crisis.

The establishment of the interventionist state apparatus represented a

fundamental pillar in the colonial struggle to create semi-periphery

capitalist societies in the manner of Rostow-inspired experiments 'n' 'nu

state became a 'table of contents' of capitalist col-onial development which

involved a high degree of interpenetration and reconciliation between

the political constitutional state and class interests in society'43 
'o

u'J.Lonie,,ConservatismandC}assinSouthAustralia',M.A.Thesis,
UniversitY of Adelaide, L973'

42 W.W. Rostow, The Stag es of Economic Growth (2nd edition), Cambridge

UniversitY Press, Cambridge [1960 ] 197l- .

ç

43 K. Marx, tletter to Ruge', in D' McLeIIan (ed') 
'

Texts, Blackwell, oxford, L97L, P' 8l'
Karl Ivlarx: Earlv
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thi-s extent, the state experì-mented with a range of highly interventionist

policies not generally considered as within the responsibility of the

a.L

nineteenth century lj-beral state.** Following l'takef ield's coloni-sation

system, the intervention behind the actions of the early coal-ition of

landed capital, finance capital and the state apparatus was to discourage

and,i.fpossi.bleguaranteeagainst,theemergenceofanemigrantclassof

petty ruralists possessing 'equal portions of capital' ' For if this were to

occur, it was argued, economic development would be retarded because 'no man,

consequently,wouldhaveamotiveforaccumulatingmorecapitall--hanhe

courd use with his own hands'.45 H.rr.e, political intervention in the

economy matured, not because the political state htas intellectually needed'

representatively desirable, or even repressively necessary at the outset

against outbursts of working class dissent, but because it was the need of

private colonial interests to constitute a particular form of state which

facilitated expanding scales of capital accumulation and reproduction'

Here the pattern of state intervention became a contradictory one of
paternal liberalism. In South Australia economic policy aimed to
regulate the economy and protect existing interests. Laigsez laire
doctrine was rejectãa in the short-term in the anticipation of a

future laissez faire society dominated by the colonial bourgeoisie'
This i-s because the British cotonists attracted to south Australia
were economic liberal-s in Britain, but in the role of colonial gentry

adopted conservative economic protectionism- Accordingly, the colonial
bouigeoisie often held conflicting views on the role of government:

much of this confl-i-ct surfaced in the social and political context where

progressive measures (votes for women, the recognition of trade unions,

secular education etc.) emerged under conservatism' For a preliminary
discussion related to Australia generally, see D. Clark, 'Australia:
victim or Partner of British Imperialism' in E.L' wheelwright and

K. Buckley, (eds), Essays in the Political Eggnomy of Australian
Capitalism, Vol. t, eNz Book Co', Sydney, L975'

45 E.G. Wakefield, in (M'F"L' Pritchard
Edward Gibbon Wakefield, P- 326. For

The Collected Works of
critical discussì-on' see'

(ed. ¡ ¡,
a more

K. Marx, CaPitaI, Vol- l, pp. 934-5.
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The purpose of this form of state activity related both to the need to

guard against the formation of a 'ìess-than-capitalist' petty commodity

class, and to prevent the development of alternative patterns of state

intervention, rooted in'contendì-ng interests, as could have occurred, for

example, with the expansion of the British manufacturinq bourgeoisie. îo

achieve this purpose the state apparatus articulated the interests of landed

and finance capital by pursuing the extensj-ve regulation of labour Po$¡er, so

that in the process of the colony becoming a 'stream tributary to the broad

river of English wealth' the local landed class could itself accumulate

capital with secu tity -46 the explicit and constant danger to be found in

the neglect of the sphere of state regulation, best epitomised by the

collapse and subsequent retardation of Western Austral-ia' was the very real

threat of the over-expansion of land appropriation creating a proportionate

of hirable labour Power-shortage

What is significant in this formative phase is the subventionist commit-

ment to capital- provided by government. Government restrictions on imports

(l'975-76 and 1885) facilitated the creation of an exPort surplus in the

lggOs and as a consequence stimulated the establishment of an embryonic

manufacturing base. Publ-ic spending was given priority by the class of

commercial landowners through their control of Parl-iament. Throughout this

era, political power was congruent with property: men of property guaranteed

the survival of thls arrangement through their domination of the upper house

and concessions to reformist liberal ministries in the lower house such as

those of elayford, Cockburn, Holder and Kingston.4T The extensive public

46B Fitzpatrick, op.cit., P. 348.

47 R.L.Reid, L.C.L.Blair and K.A.F.Sainsbury, 'The Government of South
Australia', in S.R. Davis (ed. ) , The Government of the Australian States 

'
Longmans, Ivlelbourne, 1960, especially Pp- 336-8; and R-L- Reid, 'South
Australia' , in J. Rorke (ed.), Politics
University of Sydney, SYdneY, I97L-

at the State Level - Australia,
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debt,almostentirelyraisedfromgovernmentbondsissuedinBritain'was

used to serve 'primarily as means of development''48 Beth/een the years

lB90 and 1935 the public debt was maintained constantly at an anngal rate ten

tj-mes the annual state fevenue. Thereafter the ratj-o fell gradually until

thepubl-icdebtapproximatelyequalledannualstaterevenuebyl9E0.Thus

table 2.1 below demonstrates this commitment on behatf of the state apparatus'

TABLE 2.lz Publi-c Finance South Australia r8B5-r981

Year Public Debt $'000 State Revenue '000

1885-6
1895 -6
r905-6
1915 -6
L925-6
r935-6
L945-6
1955-6
L965-6
L975-6
1980-1

36 ,680
48 ,433
60,165
79,Q49

L6O,52r
2LL,397
22L ,498
512,L79
955,L28

L,394 ,'7O2
L,872 ,699

4,558
5 ,043
5,612
8,7L4

20,948
22,8J.9
32,687

lr8,8o5
236,8]-6

1,036,985
L,548,299

Placingthehighlevelofstatesubsidisationinachronologicalcontext,

thepublicdebtrangedfrom400-600percentofexportsaroundtheturn

of the century, by the height of the depression iÈ reached 990 per cent

exports,andhasfluctuatedbetweentOo-36OpercentsinceWor}dWarII.

bulk of this public debt \^¡as expended on what o'connor terms tsocial

capiÈal,.49 rn other words, state expenditure produced necessary infra-

structural provisions to stimurate and cater for private capitar expansion'

4a B. Fitzpatrick, 9PiI9., P. 273'

O'Connor, The Fisca 1 Crisis of the State, St. Martins, New York, L973'

H. Ivlosley, 'IS There a Fiscal Cr

of

The

49 J.
cf.
Vol. 30, No' l, MaY L978-

isis of the State?' MonthlY Review,
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Sources:

2.22 State

Total StaÈe
Expenditure
($'o00,000)

Total PubIic
Debt

($ 'o00, oo0)

Exoenditure in South Aus tralia, I861-I98I

SLatc Bxpenditurc
as Percentage of

Exports

5
15
4T
45
65

L2A
55
73
74
46
57

69
86

L57
8l

ro8
96
46
84

108
r00
116
t23
114
206

96
L22

I'ublic DcbL as
Perce¡ìtage of

Exports
*

Wt-'Ifarc Pcrcclìtagc o f.

Total SÈate ËxPeuditure
(Heal-th, Education 6

(Social- SecuritY)
tt

r860-r
r865-6
1870-l
L875-6
1880-l
r885-6
r890-r
r895-6
1900-t
r905-6
r9ro-1
r9r5-6
r920-r
L925-6
1930-I
r935-6
r940-l
r945-6
r950-1
r955-6
r960-l
r965-6
1970-I
L912-3
r915-6
I977-A
L979-80
r980-1

(a)
(b)
(c)

296
(a) 4L2

990
688
831
549
137
zIJ ¿

363
(b) 322

319
27L
191
242
lll
134

qq

6.6
6-6
1)

8-8
14.9

(c) 12.6
II.8
lr-0
15.r
2r.5
21 .5
33.7
39.9
40.1
66.9
64.r

L.7
r.5
4.3
7.6

22.3
36.6
43.3
4A.4
52.L
60. r
56. O

79.O
l-O4.7
160.5
r99.0
2II.3
2L9.5
zLL.4
296.7
5I2.L
722.O
955.1

L,256.3
r,4r5 . l
r,349.7
1,605.8
!,787.6
1,872.6

.9
2.r
r.5
2.6
4.r
1.5
6.1
5.9
6.5
6.3

rl .6
13.8
24.4
33.7
31.6
25.O
28.5
38.9

loo.7
L64.2
2L4.9
29A.6
458.3
642.r

l, r95.3
r,363.4
1,534.2
L,7O4.2

94
55

119
r29
355
624
3A7
597
588
437
216

P
N)
P

AfLer L929 Fed. Govt' assumed 1'l3 state debts'
After 19?O Fed. Govt. assumed I/5 state debts
Since 1945 unemployment benefits paid by Fed' Govt'

16, 198I; No. 17, 1982' AIls' Adelaide'
Printer, Adelaide

-3,(Part VII, P. 30), ABs, Adelaide'
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Ingeneral'socialcapital'includes:publ-icenterprises'public

,servíce, utilities, technical and research institutions, transport

facili-ties and the provision and maintenance of urban structures ' The

state,s expenditure on ùarious forms of welfar€, otconnor's 'social

expenses, , represented a pittance of the annual budget until the mid-I960s '

Even so, the main'expense'within the wel-fare commitment was to education'

which falls

reciPients

in both categories; namely as indirect welfare to student

and as the social capital formatj-on of intellectual capi-ta] '
50

state intervention through state expenditure between 1960 and 1945

largely followed the pattern of subvention to private capital in the form

of concrete infrastructural provision- rn the post-war phase the emphasis

shifted to the provision of public enterprises to subsidise production

costs. The state's direct subvention hlas channelled into private industry

through a variety of forms, including: concessions and loans on an interest-

free basis, cash payments to expanding firms, long-term 'service' indentures

and ,one stop shopping' (i.e. state designed an<l built factories progress-

ively sold to investment firms at 13.5 per cent interest under the factory

construction schemt) ' 
5I

50 J. O'Connorrop-cj-t. ì cf' I'Gough, 'State Expenditure in Advanced
92, July-August, L975. Also' P'Baran

Monthly Review, New York, L966,
10.

Industryt, DePartment of Economic

Capitalism' , New Left Review, No

lv Capital,

Development, October, L97A. Further , mere recent schemes are listed in
Development
Ade1aide, I

and Development Digest, DePartmen t of Economic DeveloPment,

973-78. The S.A. EstabLishments Payment Scheme was launched

in Septembe r 1978 providing flnancial incenti ves (regional grants and

interest-free loans) to attract investment, see 'ImPortant Infor¡¡¿¡ie¡ for

Industry', September 1978 and 'S.4.'s New Tempta tion for IndustrYr,
September L978, D-E-D-
Adelaide n.d., for mor
government economic Po
Premier's DePartment',
'The Politics of the S

Vot. 5l-, No.2, June 19
Industrial Ptanning in
No. 2, Winter 1981.

Adelaide; and 'S.4. the S tate of IndustrY',
e general promotion. On the development of
licy see J. lrlarhurst, 'The South Australian
Politics, Vol .17, No.1, I{ay 1982i J' lrlarhurst'

79; and M. Stutchbury, 'The Dunstan Government and

and P. SweezY'
especially comPare ChaPters 6 and

51 tsouth Australia: Incentives for

outh Australian EconomY' , Australian 9uarter Iy

South Australia' , Australian Ouart erlv , VoI. 53,
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ItispossibletoinferfromthehighdegreeofStateactivity'

that the state apparatus became engaged in 'Keynesian' economic policies j-n

an era long before Keynes came to the fore' At face value this seems

plausible. Indeed, one factor which favoured pre-Keynesian economic inter-

venti-on related to the apparent synthesì-s between effective (profit

enhancing) governmental activity and investment responsiveness at the

macro 1evel. If 'Keynesian' policies t¡/ere dj-scriminately pursued prior to

Keynes, then they were simply geared to substantial pubJ-ic investment

through public works and infrastructure development rather than to any notion

of multiplier effects of raising effective demand to raise economic activity

generally. Ho\dever, at nO time was any broad attempt made to implement

a coordinated Keynesian policy that required fiscal and monetary management'

publicly accumulated. and directed ('socialised') investment' macro economic

planning and the aim of attaining fu1l employment by raisinq capacity

utilisation in the capital and consumer goods sector - None of these Keyneslan

criteria were evident at the state revel until perhaps the 1960s.5'",,t, oy

then, with regard the broader Keynesian Pl-anning initiatives, the south

Austral_j_an state resorted more to the positÍon of a liberal 'nightwatchman'

state. consequently, while the state moved to stimulate economic development

through infrastructural provision, it thereby attempted to secure privaÈe

52 FederallY, KeYnesian Po Iicies gained weight from the mid-1930s, reaching

their main influence during the war and post-\^/ar reconstruction phases '

The Commonwealth Bank Act of 1945 and the common$tealth White Paper
Government Printer, Cánberra, 1945, best
n. See P. Boreham and G. Dow, (eds),

Work and Inequality Vol. l, Macmi J-lan, Melbourne, l9B0 esPeciallY
Chapters I, 9, I0 and Il; B. McFarlane, Economic Poli in Australia,
Cheshire, Melbourne, 1968; and more generally R. CatleY and B- l"lcFarlane,

Australian CaPital-ism op.cit., ChaPtets 2, 3 and 4¡ 14. Beresford and

P.Kerr, 'A Turning Po

Wheelwright and K. BuckleY, (eds) , Es s in the Political
Australian CaPitalism, Vol' 4, ANZ Book Co., SYdneY , 1980

of
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investmentbyenhancingprofitabilityandnotbyintentionallyfostering

employment.Inthiswaythestatesoughttoretaintheconfidenceofits

Iocallandedgentryandincreasinglyofcapital-exportingBritishfinanciers

andlaterAmericancorpgrations.Insofarasthestatedidsocialise

investment, it socialised the burden of enormous pubtic debt repayments

across the community to cater for the expense involved in encouraging private

investment. To put it another $¡ay, the state socialised the debt repayments

ofthecostofprovidingaccesstoanddevelopmentofthemeansofproduction

sufficient to attract further private capital. rn accordance with this

concepÈionofitsrolethestatefounditnecessarytonaÈionalisecertain

operations which private capital found onerous' 53

IV The Economic DeveloPmen t of South Australia

TheeconomicdevelopmentofSouthAustraliacanbedividedintothree

distinctandcyclicphases:(i)l-836-1890'thefirstlongboom'

the arrested expansion culminating in the depression' and (iií)

long boom ending in the present recession'

(ii) l-8e0-l-e33

the second

The FirsÈ Phase ( 183 6-1890)

ThecharacteristicsoftheSouthAustralianeconomyintheperiod

l-836-l-890 arose in the context of the colonial establishment of the economic

base.Higheconomicgro\¡'thwasrecordedprimarilythroughtheimpacÈof

British investment and government-to-government interest bearing loans'

British and some German migrants provided a popuratíon and workforce, which

reached a total of 32OrO0o residents with a labour force in secondary industry

(manufacturing and milring) of 13,183 by L890. 54'olroting the land grabbing

53 For example, B. Muirden' lrlhen Po\^¡er Went Pr:blic, Australasían PoIitical
1-978.Studies Association, Monograph No' 2I' Adelaide,

South Australian Statistical Reqister 1890, Government Printer' Adelaide'
54

1982, part 3' P- 69-70.
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assocj_ated with Wakefi-eld's colonisation scheme, a relatively cohesive class

of wealthy landowning capitalists emerged along with a small ruraf g".tty.55

In the labour force, craft unionism developed for the purposes of collective

bargai.ning against the Master and Servants Act provisj-ons and the employers'

attitude of 'freedom of contract'. By the end of this period mass unions

emerged in the maritime, building, textile and Pastoralist industries and a

United Trades and Labour Council was established in 1BB4-56 In the 1880's

schemes for the voluntary arbitration of industrial clisputes were tried, as in

the case of the 1885 Bootmakers' strike'

In this period South Australia became a capitatist-mercantilist economy

restricted to primary produ.tio.r.57 Such economic deveJ-opment is best

ill_ustrated by the massive expansion in acreage of land under cultivation,

the sharp rise in wheat production and pastoral (largely sheep) productl-on,

and, though still relatively small-scale, the rise in value of *irring-58

South Australia became the 'granary of the continent' due to the fact that the

annual domestic wheat production h/as not uncommonly in excess of the total of

al_l the other five Australian col-onj-es- Prior to the Great Depression wool

production was also a staple product with the number of sheep trebling to over

6 mill-ion between 1856-76. The rapid expansi-on of primary industry is

demonstrated in the following figures '

55 J.B. Hirst, Adelaide and the Countrv: 1870-l-914, Melbourne University
Press, l"lelbourne, 191 3.

By 1890 South Austialia had an estimated 57 unions, mainly small craft
societies, and a total estimated membership of 10,000 at the onset of
the Great strikes of l-890. See B. Dickey, 'south Australiar, in D.J.

56

Murphy (ed.), Labor in Politics: The State Labor Parties in Australia,
IBB0-1920, Uninersity of Queensland Press, St. Lucia, I975; also
J. Wanna, Defence Not Defiance, ChapLers 2 and 3.

57 Prior to the penetration of U.S. capital and monopoly forms of capitalism
during the twentieth century, the South Australian economy does appear
to have occupied a structural position closely resembli-ng that of a

peripheral- neo-mercantilist relationship with the united Kingdom'

58 H.G.VineY ,ACen of Commerce in South Australia . By 1890 South
ta, ahead of Victoria
acre of cultivatedAustralia had nine acres under cultivation per capa

with 2.3 acres per capita, and N.S.W. with only one

land per head of PoPulation-
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TABLE 2.3 South Australian Primary Production 1856-1933

SHEEP

million head
wooL

mi-l1ion l-bs
!ÙHEAT AREA

thousand acres
MINING
Value i-n

thousand f

1856
LA16
1896
1933

1.9
6.1
6-3
1,7

B

36
47
79

L62
1 ,084
L,693
4,06'7

4l-2
602
244

L,226

Source: South Australian Yearbook , 1-973 -

After 1886 consistent trade surpluses were registered' In fact' the

exportsofprimaryproducefromthelssOstothelg3Osapproacheddoublethe

valueofj-mportsandbytheGreatDepress:-onexPortearningswerethree

times the amount of imports. It was in this phase of agricultural/pastoral

capitalism that many of the wealthy familj-es of the 'Adelaide Establishmentl

emergedsuchastheAngasrBarr-smithrBOnython,DownerrGosse,Ha\nrker'

Hayward and RymiII families, and the mercantile family of rlder'59 rndeed'

soutl-r Austraiia was tied to primary production untj-l after the Great

Depression,when,stimulatedbywar-timeexpansionandreconstruction,

some diversification of production occurred and manufacturing emerged for

the first time as a substantial sector within the economy' Thus' unlike

New south wares and victoria with regard to the early trade union movement,

this ,open, economic pattern of development meant that for over a century

59 See 'liriho Runs South Australi-a" Bulletin, 31-7.1976, PP. 56-9; R'L'
Reid, rsouth Australia' , in J ' Rorke, (ed' ) '

op.cit.; H. Stretton,
Ideas for Australian Cities, Orphan Books, North Adelaide ' L97O 

'
Chapter 7; and J- Moss' Monopo ly Owns South Australia, Young, Adela ide,

1961. See also, J. Playford, 'MYth of the SixtY Families', @9,
Playford, 'The MYths of theNo. 23, L97O; and for a later apology' J'

Adelaide Club', (mimeo) University of Ade

which appeared in Quadrant, July 1981) '

laide, 1981 (a version of
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unions had to contend with an overwhelminqly rural sector which was diffrcult

to mobilir..60 For over two-thirds of the post-settlement history the

union movement remained largely within a suppl ementary sector of urban

trades where it necessarily took the form of relatively small, craft-based

employment societies -

The Second Phase (1890 -1933)

British and American capital j-nvestment increased in this period but

the dependence on primary production remained- At the end of this period the

pri-mary industries sector accounted for around 60,ooo (or 25 per cent) of the

workforce. fn comparison manufacturing industry employed 41,000 (or about

6)
18 per cent) of the workforce,"' Some manufacturing development became

concentrated within the narro\^I and vulnerable consumer durable Sector' making

South Australia the thírd most industrialised State in Australia' An increased

flow of sritish migrants increased the population of the state to almost

600,OOO by 1933. The loca1 ruling class, the 'Adelaide Estabtishment',

consolidated its position behind British and American interests ' According

to some, this class enjoyed an'unparalteled'degree of financial and economic

control- at the State level within Austrafia.62 rhi. consolidation was mainly

achieved through the operations of the 1oca1ly owned Bank of Adelaide' the

extensive network of interlocking directorships and family interests' and by

the creation of, what Lonie termed, âD 'ontological pretentiousnessr maint-

ained through prestigious private school-s, the uni-versity of Adelaide' the

60 B. FitzPatrick, A Short HistorY of the Australian Labor lvlovement,

6I

Rawson, Ivlelbourne, L94O .

The remaining 57 per cent of the workforce \^/ere engaged in construction
(12 per cent) , transport (9) , conmerce (18) , pubtic administration (8)

and other areas (10) . In 1933 the South Australian workforce \^¡as 234'O25

see N. Blewett and D. Jaensch, Playford to Dunstan, cheshire, Melbournq'

Lg7L,ChapterI;andA.Carmody@ioninSouthAustralia',
Ivl .A. Thesi-s, university of Adelaide, Lg75. cf. T.o'shaughnessy, rJoh and

Don: Capital- and Politics in Two Peripheral States" Eryg@'

62

No- 12, April L979-
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excl-usive Adelaide clilb, and the Legisl-ative council (upper house of

parriament).63 within the rabour force trade unj-on growth proceeded

rapidly with Ilo uni-ons in existence servicing 57,OOO union members by

1931. Compulsory arbitratj-on and conciliation' introduced in stages between

1896 and I9O'7 , represented the state's strategy for alleviating industrial

disputation, regulating wage levels and controlling organised labour' The

Industrial code (Ig2O-Lg12) as a consequence of the Harvester Judgement

oflg0T,providedforaBoardoflndustrytoSeta'livingwage'across

occupations,whichineffectbecamemerelyalegatlyenforcedamountthat

employers in general- woul-d pay' not an amount wholly determined by subsistence

64
need. cri-terla.

The Third Phase (1 933-t982)

Britishcapitalcontinuedtooccupythelargestsharewithinthetotal

inflow of overseas capital. Figures for Lg48-6O ind'icate that 69 per cent of

new overseas investment in Australia was from the united Kingdom with 17 per

cent from u.s. sourcês.uu o.r". the period, :tg48-82 the majorcontributors to

the inflow of foreign investment in enterprises in Australia remained

principally from the above sources but with the incremental growth of Japanese

capitalpenetrationlateintheperiod.Inflowtrendsbycountryoforigin

are shown in Table 2.4.

63 J. Lonie, rConservatism and

'Schools and DYnasties' see
(ed. ) , oP-cit. , PP' 24-27 '

Class.t- ..op.cit. ; on the influence of
R.L. Reid, 'So,rtft Australia', in J' Rorke'

64

65 E-L. Wheelwright, 'Overseas Tnvestment
The Economics of Australian IndustrY,

See. P. Macarthy, 'The Harvester Judgement

Ph.D. T.hesis, Australian National Universi
Wage - Basic Myth', Arena, No- l-4, Spring
Arbitration System', in J' Ptayford and D'

Capitalism, Penguin, Harmondsworth, L972¡

Role itt World Capitalism', in ibid-; also
pp. 58-62. For an offici-al review of the h

arbitration system in South Australia, see

No. 4, C.B.C.S-, Adelaide, 1969'

: An Historical Assessmentr,
ty, L967 ¡ G. Sorrell,'Basic
1967¡ and G. Sorrell, 'The
Kirsner (eds) , Australian

B. I"lcFarlane, 'Australia' s

J- Wanna, Def ence not Defiance'
istory and oPeration of the

Sou th Australian Year Book,

in Australia' , in A. Hunter (ed' ) ,

Melbourne UniversitY Press'

Ivlelbourne, I 3, P' l-6 and Passrm.
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eas Inves tment in AustralÍa: Country
TABLE 2.4: Inflow of Overs

of Oriqin, 1948-L982
(Excludì-ng Undistrl buted Income)

Uni-ted Kinqdom
%

$U total

Unj-ted States* JaPan other**

Total-$M total $M $M Total

L948-51
L95B-67
L96B-72
L97 3-7 7

L9l9-82

928
l_ ,865
2,L43

953
3,964

3Bl
1 ,851
2,275
L,599
3,960

492
2,OO8

141
602

1,539
981

5,752

64
43
36
23
25

26
43
3B

42
25

L2
I3

10
t4
26
23
37

* Incl-udes Canada
** L94B-72 includes JaPan

Sources: Foreign Investment Review Board, Report 1978 and ABS Foreign

Investment Bulletin 5306'0'

InthisperiodAustraliarapidlyexpandedbothitsdomesticlabour

force and its domestic market. Australia's population, swelled by substantial

migrantnumbers,mai.nlyfromBritainbutalsofromsouthernandeastern

EuroPeandAsia,providedapopulationgrowthratethatwasdoublemost

other advanced capitalist countri"=.6u Australia's population grew from

7.5 million in L946 to l2'9 million in L}TL' an overall increase of 5'4

mill-ion at an average annual rate of 2.75 per cent' south Australia housed

8.4 per cent of the national population in l-941 ' 9'2 per cent in 1971 and

i March Lgg2.67 tn :94g the south Australian population

66 First Report of the National- Population Inguiry - Population and

Australia, (Chairman W.D. Borrie), Australian Government Publishing

Service, Canberra, I97

The distribution of Australia'spopulation 1941-81 by States and

territories is shown thus:
67

State
r981

distribution
L94I

distribution
L97T

distribution
NSW

VIC
QLD
SA
WA

TAS
NT

ACT

39.36
27.L9
14.60
8.44
6.68
3.37
0. 14
o.2L

36.O7
21.46
14.32

.20

.08
9
I
3

0
I

06
6B
13

34
26

.98
-36
.90

?o

.77

.a4

.84

.52

15
B

B

2

0
t

AUST 100.00

First Report of the Nationa]. Inquiry, Vol"f, P.435, and

Australian Demographic Statistics' ABS' Cat'No'3IOl-0'March 1982'

r00.00.00001

Source:
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numbered 695,ooo and had almost doubled to 1,302,500 by 1980. rn comparlson

the State,s total- wage and salary workforce increased from 2O9,300 in

1g4g to a peak of 445,000 in 1976 and thereafter had declined Lo 429,7OO

by 1979 with the onset of depressed economj-c conditions ' (By August 1982

wage and salary earners totalled 453,500 but these figures were based

on different sampling criteria and are not strictly comparabl") '68

As will be discussed below, the 1933-82 phase was marked by the economlc

importance of secondary industrial development. Key sections of the narrow

manufacturing base centred on the motor vehicle, metal manufacturing and

whitegoods industries, all consumer goods industries highly vulnerable

to economic fluctuations. For the period Lg4g-L964 manufacturing in south

Australia employed 36 per cent of the total wage and salary workforce'

By LgB2 this had been reduced to 24 per..rrt-69 Throughout this phase the

subordination of the local ruling class to multinational interests continued

. resulting in the eventual dissipation of the local bourgeoisie's interests

in confrontation with overseas and interstate capital particularly from

l97g onward"-70 The locally owned Bank of Adelaide, the lynch-pin of the

68 See South Aus tralian Year Book L982, Government Printer, Adelaide,
change.pp. 316-7, for notification of this

69 Source: ABS unpublished survey data supplied on request' The data was

compitedforLabourForcestatisticscat.No.620l.4,AugustL9S2.
70 A.Carmody, rlndustrialisation in South Australia...' , j!{t., Chapters

L,4 and,7. Subsequently this decline became the topic of two major

conferences ('Accelerate or stagnate - the challenge for s'A':s Business

Future'rAdelaide,FebruarylgTgand'SouthAustralia-OurState!Does
itRate?',Adelaide,FebruaryLgs2,bothsponsoredbyAdvertiserNews-
papers Ltd and various accountants societies). At the latter conference

Mr. B. sallis, General Ivlanager, Advertiser Newspapers Ltd, referred to
sA as a ,l0w-income, branch office state' , \ohere investment priorities
were determined externally (Advertj,ser , 20.2.1982, P.4) - In a spate of

takeovers mainly between tglg una tgg2 the interconnected bulwarks of

local capital were consecutively taken over and controlled by inter-
state interests. these s.A. companies included: the Bank of Adelaide'
John Martins, Elders G.M., Southern Farmers' Quarry Industries'
onkaparinga Textiles, Horwood BagshaW, D.& J. Fowter, S-4. Brewing and

Allied Rubber. This loss of local identity resul-ted in two reports
producedbytheStateDevelopmentcouncil,seeSoutÞAtJstralia-.4
ltrategy fãr the Future, No: l,-November 1981' No' 2' September L982; see

Advertiser, ZZ.ñggTpp. 5 and l0; and CPA, SA Tribune Supplement

23.9 -L982.
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,Establishment's' economic Power, surrendered to British capital interests

in the form of the ANZ Banking Group. t 1,nt= forrowed a fight to retain

itstraditionalfj-nancialrdentitythatincludedasurvivalattempt

launched by the then corcoran Labor Government, and which was subsequently

foiled by the Reserve Bank, the Federal Liberal-NcP Government' bY local

mismanagement and through some local complicity with the outside interests 72

At the end of this phase the penetration of overseas transnational

capital was directed toward the natural resource Sector' A number of resource

projects of enormous scale were developed from the mid-I970s, including;

the Cooper Basi-n region (hydrocarbon fuels, oi1 and natural gas), the

hugemineraldeposi-tsworthinexcessof$5ObillionatRoxbyDowns-olympic

Dam (copper, urani-um and 9o1d), coal deposits in the mid-north' and off-

shoreoilexplorationintheGreatAustralianBight,aswellasstate

sponsoredmovestoestablishapetrochemicalplant(initiallyatRedc}iff

7L

72 This series of obstructions to the survival- of the Bank of Adelaide

(particularlY locat caPi talist complicity) became the object of a

udicial inquirY. This inquirY \^/as particularly interested in the

re levant actions of major shareholde rs and the Bank directors ' See,
In the Matter of

, S.A. SuPreme Cou
National Times

15 December L979' PP. 9-10. For an account of the Iocal bourgeoisie

decline from within see Sir N. Young, 'Chairman's Address Annual
sborough l"lort Ltd, November 1981 ;

see T. orshaughnessy, op.cit-; T. corrigan, 'Labour and capital: Behind

the Labor Defeat in s.e. 
" 

nrener No- 54, L979¡ C. Nyland, 'The Labor

covernments of South Aostr-|]ã-Tg65-Lg7g - A History' ' B'A' Hons' Thesis'

University of Adelaide, 1980, Chapter 2; H' McQueen' Gone Tomorro"Ù'

Angus and Robertson, Sydney L982, Chapter 2'

)

ReportoftheMastertotheFullCourtonlnqurry'

General Meeting', Elder Smith Gold
Sir N- Young, tchairman's Address
Corporation Ltd, November 1981'

Annual General Meeting' , Nehrs

rt
ts

and



Unionj-smcontinuedtodevelopinthewakeoftheexpansioninthe

secondary and, tertiary industries. union membership in south Australia
74

increased from 60,000 in 1933 to a peak o1 272,200 in L979' ' - This increase

was particularly due to the increase in unionisation among \^/omen enterl-ng or

re-entering the workforce as from the 1g60,s. 75 The crude unionisation

ratebylgSlwas56percentwithahigherproportionamongmales(62per

cent) than femares (4g per ""rrt).76 
This compares favourably with the

Australian unionisation rate (56 per cent) and is far in excess of other

7l Table 2 ' 5 gives an overall view of union
advanced caPitalist economies '

growth at the State and national level'

T. Corrigan, 'Australia: The Politics of the Mineral Boom" Raw

Materiars Report, (stockhorm), vor. J-, No. 1, Autumn 1981; G. stokes'

ffi.=_i,'SouthAustra]ia',Papertothe24thAustralasian
PoliticalstudiesAssociationConference'Perth,AugrrstL982¡'South
Australia - on the Road to Recovery', Austrqrial stoç\-Exchangg-Journalr

Vol.lO,No.6,Junel98l'pp.8-23;eulletin,3.J.L9]6,PP.L2-L3'

r32

then tolvards Stony Point) and a uranium enrichment plant ' The state

apparatuswasintegrallyinvo]-vedinbothsubsid'isingandplanningthese
73

resource ventures -

73

Bulletin 5 .L2 .1978 , PP - 106-9.

74 A.B. S. , Trade Union Statistics, December 1981, Cat. No. 6320'O'

75 By 1981 r,rromen constituted 32'3 per cent of the unionised workforce in

South Australia (178,000 male unionists to 85'OOO female unionists) '
Moreover,byIgSlalmosthalfofaI]-femaleemployees\^Iereunionised-
the highest level ever achieved' Source' ibid"

ComparativefiguresforlgTgillustratethedropinunionisationlevels
with the economic depression. Bet\¡¡een L979 and 1981 South Australia
experienced a declinè in totar union membership of 9rro0 persons' while

theproportionofmaleemployeeswithunionmembershipdeclinedfrom
6Tpercentto62percent,femalesincreasedfrom44to43percent.

76

Source, ibid..

77

Blackwell, Oxford, L976, PP' L2-1-3'



TABLE 2.5: Trade Unions - Australia and South Australia, 1890-198r

1890
1891
r901
I906
L9L2
L92L
I9 3I
L94L
I95I
t96r
L97L
19 75* *
L977
I979
198r

23
la

r08
r10
LL7
r31
134
L42
r42
L43
L42
14l

No. of
Unions

Aust. S.A

No. of Members
'000s

Aust S.A.

S.A. members
'000s

Ivt F

Proportion of
Employees S.A. z

M F Pers.
90 z z

58
59
63
66
67
62

2A
29
37
4L
44
48

50
49
53
55
58
56

Proportion of
Employees Aust. z

t"I F Pers.
9o z 9õ

49
53
66
63
58
62
6I
6I
60

35
39
42
4L
20

46
46
47
4A

41
49
bU

51
5I
56
55
56
56

L24
198
266
408
382
362
374
3s9
355
351
323
324
328
324

51*
60*

r00*
55*
gl*

12T
433
703
769

1075
r690
L894
2452
2833
2791
2813
2994

10*
8*

5

31
55
57
95

140
151
2L6
257
267
272
263

35
50
50
8I

118
t29
r72
188
190
I9I
L78

2

5

1

L4
22
22
44
6B
76
8I
85

P(,(,

* Estimate
** Revised after 1975

Source: Labour Reports and Trade Union Statistics December 1981, ABS no- 6323-0
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In this thrrd era, lrrith much of the pnysicaL infrastructure extant' state

action and expendj-ture assisted private capital through alternative means '

Although the government had regulated the private south Australian Gas company

in 1861, the State apparatus did not extend its provision of subsidised

energyandserviceutrlitiesuntilaftertheGreatDepression.InorderLo

restrict the rise in the 'c' index of prices for arbitration wage-fixing

purposes, sewerage (Lg2g) and water (L932) utilities were state monopolised'

fol-l-owed by the Playford. administration's nationalisation of the industrial

and domestic erectricity supply (E.T.S.A., Lg46).78 ¡urlier the Liberat-

country government had established the south Australian Housing Trust (1936)

on the premise that subsidised housing would attract a permanent workforce and

serve to reduce the pressure of subsistence costs on money t-g""-79 lvloreover,

t-n L972 the state entered into low-cost public insurance with the establishment

of the State Government Insurance Commission, which subsequently monopolised

78

'79

See nter' Adelaide ' L974'

pp. ' I{aY L9'76' state
Ene Muirden' Wþel Power

!,üent pubric, A.p.s.A. Monograph No. iB- The rcr index of

prices was a cost of living estimate based upon prices of subsistence

commodities and ="t,,i-"t", íncluding: rent' food' energy' health costs'

s.A. premlers Butter and playford along with senior pubric servants

J.!{.Wainwright(AuditorGeneral)andA.M.Ramsay(ManageroftheS.A.
HousingTrust)establishedtheHousingTt:::undertheassumptionthat
it was preferable to advocate low-cost public housing in order to attract
secondary industry. Furthermore' such state 'Bolshevism" as one L'C'L'
member in parliamãnt described it (S-A-P.D.,-1936, p'2O42) was seen to
cushion social hardship and reduce sociar tension' see T' Mitchell'

'Ind,ustrialisaÈion of South Australiat, B.A. Hons. Thesis, university
ofAdelaide,lg5T,p.33.RamsaylaterrecountedthatPlayfordworkedto
the principle of = 

, You house the people who work the machines and house the

machines that the people work" (4.M. Ramsay in D. Nicholas, The Pacemaker'

Brogla Books, edel_ãide, Lg6g, p.go). certainly, the state's urban policy

toestablishworkingclasshousingestatesatWhyallaforB.H.P.'ssteel-
workers, and at Elizabeth for G.I"l.H.'s vehicle builders, conforms with this
objective. See H. Stretton, op'cit'; and S' Aungles and I' Szelenyi'
,ïndustrial Decline and Urbaã CrGis: Structural Conf l-icts between the

State and Monopoly capital" in P.Boreham and G.Dow (eds) , op'cit' '
Vol. I, ChaPter 5.
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BO

81 R.W.Connell and T- Irving, 'The Making of the Australian Industrial
Bourgeoisie', Intervention, Nos' IO/LL' I918t parts of this article
appeared in R.w- c""".11-nd T' rrving' op'cit' ' Chapter 5'

82 B. FitzPatrick, The British re in Australia , L834-L939, P' 273

The best examPle o such ic sector

80

costlyinsuranceservices,workers'compensationandmotorvehicle
insürance.

public expenditure was committed to the subsidisation of private capital '

but in an ad hoc fashion. It often involved, as Connell and Irving have

noted, a measure of wheeler-dealing or investment piracy on behalf of state

agentstosecuretheinvestmentofsuchasPhilips,BritishTubel'lills,

chryster, General Motors and B.H.P-81 rn such instances' state subsidisation

was oriented towards the híghest corporate bidd'er in terms of investment

capacityoremploymentprovision'Yet'asFitzpatrickpointedout'state

instrumental_ism to facilitate capital accumulation possessed a degree of

arbitrariness, which under specific circumstances became unpredictable'

Inthj-ssense,allstategovernments'sometimes'misunderstoodtheaccepted

purposeofpublicundertakings,andenteredintocompetitionwithprivate

enterprise,,al-thoughprivatecapital'atnotimelostitscontrol'over

the Australian'economic organisation and life''82 South Austraria's increase

in direct government involvement in energy ahd service provisions' transport'

mineral deveJ_opment, textiles, housing, i-nsurancergambling, and the entertain-

ment and the food industries, may aPpear to represent a high degree of

arbitrariness in which private capital- is 'crowded out' by nationalisation'

But, in spite of this market-oriented objection' the measure of state

arbitrariness in the economy was severely limited by the restrictions praced

upon it by the private sources of public funding' Indeed' the first

commonwearth statistician, Sir George Knibbs, captured the essentiar aspect

cf . L. Rivers and J. Hyde, 'The Dominance of Finance Capital', EE,
No. 39, 1975, on finanle capital's reaction to the federal Labor

Government's proposed Austrãfi.tt Government Insurance Corporation

during I974-5.

t

Queensland State in the inter-war period'
acement rema ins the
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of these limitations when, in commenti-ng on government propensity to borrow

overseas to fund economic growth, he maintained that r"Australia's progress

is largely the result of Australia's ¿"5¡"'.83 British capitat in providing

this public finance controlled the economic parameters within which the

stateaPparatuscouldoperate.Whatthismeant,inrelationtotheeconomic

structure of south Austral-ia' \'/as that British funding of the public sector

defined the interventionist character and the directions of capitalist develop-

mentpursuedbythestateapparatus.lhethrustoftheprecedingargument

rejects the view that the state entertained any 1on9-term socialist motivation

in its nationalisation schemes '

opment of Manufacturinq in South Australia State Induced I

V. The Devel
Industrial i sation

The structure of the Australian manufacturing industry is derivative
84

in nature with low levels of indigeneous new process innovation' Manufact-

uring is highlY concentrated, particularly in economically significant areas

85

such as capital and producer goods and certain consumer durable industries'

since Australian federation this development has enjoyed relatively high

83 rbid p. 3I0.

84 See A. Hunter in A-
oP.cit., ChaPter 1'

g5 p.H. Karmel and lvl. Brunt, The structure of the Australian Economy'

Cheshire, Melbourne, L962'

Hunter (ed. ) , The Economics of Australian Indus trv
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economic Protection through the operation of direct tariff

Manufacturinq industry generally has developed accordì-ng to

import substitution.

87 Statistic aI Reqiste of Sou t-h Austr a 1ia , C.B

Adelaide , L926, Part 5, Section 2, P. I01. In
workforce included L,42L working proprietors'
workforce in L926 was 38,630'

B6barriers.

criteria of

prior to the Great Depression south Australia f¡Ias a rural based economy'

At its highest level, the annuaf gross value produced in manufacturing was

Iessthanhalfthatofprimaryproductiorr.InLg25-6thetotaldomestic

manufacturing production was only two-thirds of exported primary production'

Ivtanufacturing j-ndustries produced $25 miltions while almost $50 millions were

added by the farm sector; and the exports of wheat, flour, wool and minerals

alone equalled $35 millions in comparison with the exports of all non-farm

produce of less than $5 millions. official statistics put the manufacturing

workforce at 40,05I in Lg26- These employees were engaged in L,79L factory

establishments but around 60 per cent of these factories were small workshops

a7
owned and worked by single proprietors.-' The major manufacturing activities

serviced the local market or processed primary products, and included the

following: saddleri¡ and' harness making' coach and motor vehicle body building'

oresmelting,flourandgrainmilling,brewing,winemaking,hideandskin

treatment, fertiliser production, butter and cheese Processing and some

farm machinery and agricultural implement engineering'

In comparison with national averages, South AustraLian manufacturing was

proportional}ymoreheavilyprotected.southAustraliahadanabove
average concentration of industries with tariff protection in excess

of 303. In the mid-1970s, these industries (motor vehicles and whitegoods

in particular) accounted for 4L per cent of manufacturing employment

in South Australia, but only 29'8 per cent for Australia as a whole'

See R-D. Bakewell, 'Economic Development in South Australia" address

to Australj-an society of Accountants, Aderaide, Jury 1978. Cf. N. Holloway'
,The Raw Economy, Australia: A survey" Economist, 31.10'1981; and J'
Warhurst, 'S-A- ånd the Industries Assistance Commission: The Making

of Tariff Policy in a Federation" (mimeo), Australian National university'
October, L978.

C.S. Government Printer,
Lg25-6 the manufacturing
Thus, the wage and salarY

9
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As a direct result of the Depressron the South Australian state together

with local manufacturing capitalists was determined to develop the industrial

base using overseas sources of caprtal - With the notable exception of the

Broken HiIl Proprietary Company's industrial and extractive iuvestment in the

Iron Triangle region, the main contributions towards industrial expansion

after 1933 were made by overseas controlled capitat.SB rndustrial development

was viewed by the state as complementary to the asymmetrical development

of primary l-ndustry.89 under the L.C.L. premierships of Butler and Playford

the state sought to induce industrialisation and concentrate manufacturing

in order to expand the state's economic base. state policy encouraged

manufacturing development through import substitution but without long-term in-

dustrial planning.90 o series of comparative advantages assisted these moves'

88 A. Carmody, 'Industrialisation j.n South Australia..., , op.cit. on B.H.P-'S

industrial expansion and on their capacity to negotiate-with ¡¡s state

apparatus, see B.H.P. company's Indenture Act Lg37-4o, No. 2362 (1937) and

e.i.p. company's steel lrlorks rndenture Act, 1g59, No. 28 (1958). For a

more general introductory account see R. Kriegler, lrlorking f9r the Co¡npany'

oxford university Press, Ivlelbourne, 1980. On the corporate ideology
of B.H.P. see M. Beresford, 'Australian Business Ideology: The Broken Îlill
proprietary co. Ltd" B.A. Hons,Thesis, university of Adelaide' 1972'

89 see.f'.Playford,,PrefacettoG.D.Combe,ResponsibleGovernmen!insouth
Austral-ia, p. viii. For an account of the L.c.L- government's policy
chanr.s throughout this period, particularly emphasising the roles
performed by key individual-s, see T'J' Mitche11,'J'W' Wainwright' The

Industrialisation of South Australia, Lg35-4O', Australian Journal 9f
politics and History, vol. 8, No. 1, L962¡ !1.L. Maclntosh, rlndustrial

ffirationinSouthAustra1ia',B.A.HonS'Thesis,University
of Adelaide, 1969; N. Blewett and D- Jaensch, Playford to ?unstan, prov de

a usefu]- Summary of this period; aS does H. Stretton, op.ci!. Essentially,
the lack of employment opportunities in the expansion of primary production
(the 'gro,u .orã giain' campaign), together with the threat by General

Motors to relocaie in Victoria in 1935, provided the impetus for chanqe

within which advocates of industrialisation operated.

90 s.B. Abdullah, 'Aspects of south Australian Industrj-afisation since
Ig45', B.A. Hons. Thesis, University of Adelaide, l-968; A' Carmody'

op.cit.,Chapters2and3;T'Sykes,'WilIS'A'BecomethePeasant
ffiT, Bulletin, 2g.LI .L9ig, pp. 40-62. Much of the state's activity
r¡ras centred on PrograÍìmes to vertically integrate the established
manufacturing sector.

J}
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For instance, wage rates i-n Adefaide were substantially lower than Sydney

or Melbourne.9l As we1l, South Australia \^¡as administered by a contj-nuous

L.c.L. administration from 1933 to 1965 whrch was most syrnpathetic to foreign-

ted industrial development. These administrations, through the wage-fixing

Board of Industry and through executive powers, restrained wage levels and

minimised the effect of components of the consumer price index' This reduced

the impact of both inflation and subsistence on the Board's review of the

,living wage I . 10 aid the statets industrial inducement policy, south Australia

possessed some degree of vehicle building-engineeríng skills in the domestic

"orkfot.".92 
Moreover, figures for industriar disputation were substantially

Iess(inbothaggregateandpercapitaterms)thanthoseoftheeastern

States, wi-th trade union bod.ies in Adelaide displaying a much lower propensity

9j
to resort to industrial action.-- Finally, the impact of the Depressl-on

and Second Worfd ütar greatly assisted the industrialisation drive' The

Depression provided favourable take-over circumstances for transnational

corporations interested in producing behind Australia's tariff wall' Throughout

91 T.J- Mitchell ',J.W- wainwright: The Industrialisation of south Australia
1935-40 .. -' , op.cit. In the metal industry, overa\^/ard payments were

30 per cent lower in Adelaide than the eastern centres.

92 This argument is to be found in A. carmody, 'Industrialisation in south

Australia ...' , op.cit.; and F- Daley, 'The Story of G'M'H'', unpublished

manuscript, G.M.H. Ltd-, î.d. (1960?) ' '
No. 12, Government Printer Adelaide' I
as the main reason for the vehicle industry exPansion, despite the fact
that the labour process was continually being deskilled and that neq/

immigrants were |enerally recruited to work the car plants. T'J' Mitchell,
op.cit., notes that workforce skills provided the state apparatus with some

bargaining strength vis a vis the vehicle corporations- c. Fenner, Tfe
eeoõraptry ot soulfr effi4ã, (10th edition) , Whitcome and Tombs, Melbourne'

ight, 'The Anatomy of Manufacturing in South

Australia', Australian Geographer, Yol' 10, No' 5,March 1968' both cite
workforcestirrs@nforthe9eo9raphic1ocationof
manufacturing industry in South Australia'

This lowpropensity to take strike action among S.A. unions j-s the
subject of the following chapter. see also R.G. Jackson, 'The Future for
Investment in South Australiat, Address to the Seminar: Accelerate or
stagnate - The chatlenge for s.A.'s Business Future, Adelaide, February

Lg|g. Historically, on the State government's promotion of labour moderat-

ion regartling industrial location' see 'The survey of the Main Factors

Affecting the choice of the Location of a Large Textile Industry in
Australia" (internal document), state Auditor General's Dept., Adelaide,

1940.

93
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the war industrialisation proceeded based on the established vehicle industry 
'

and because the state provided the most safe industrial location relative

to a Japanese .invasion. After the war the vehicle industry provided the

backbone of the Statets industrial expansron'

VI. The Motor Vehicle IndustrY in South Austral-ia

vehicle production in Australia expanded rapidly in the period of post-war

reconstru.tiorr.94 British imported vehicres initial-ly increased their market

sharefromapproximately40toSOpercentbetweentheyearslg38-49,butby

1961 only IO per cent of the vehicl-es sold in Australia were impotted'95

General Motors-Holden as the largest domestic producer (with an annual net

profitofÊ15millionby1959)accountedforhalftheentirevehiclemarket',

v¡ith Ford under 20 percent, B.M.C. (Leyland) and Volksvfagen under 10 per cent'

and Chrysler with less than 3 per cent. In 196I six vehicle manufacturers,

all overseas owned, operated in Australia, namely: Genera]. Motors-Holden,

Ford, Britj-sh Motor corporation, volkswag€ll, chrysler and International

Harvester.nt ,n" distri-bution of labour within the industry and between

States appeared as shown in Table 2'6'

94

95G.Maxcy,,TheMotorIndustry',inA'Huntêr(ed.),op.cit-,PP.505-8,

Between 1945 and 1973 the automobile industry invested
in Australia, S. Encel , 'Capitalism, the ¡4iddl-e Classes

Stater, in E.L. Wheelwright and K' Buckley (eds), Essays
Vol. 2, ANZ Bookin the Political

A more detaíled history of the motor vehicte industry in south Australia
is provided in Appendix Vl' See also P' sweezy"Cars and Citiesr'
Monthly Review, Vol. 24, No' 11, 1973'

96 lbid. ' P. 5O7 -

$1,000 millions
and the Welfare

Co Sydney, 1978
EconomY of Australian CaPitalism,
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Distribution o f Manufactur inq Employmen t,
TABI,E 2 .6: Australia

Moto r Vehicles, 1958-9 .

N. S.W. Vic.

4 ,965 r1 ,208

'land S.A. w.A. Tas. TOTAL
I

n a 18,670

343 25,882

9,8O4

I

4 t938

4,829

1 ,546

3,521

857

l_ ,306

362

64L

l0,780
L,OO2

n aConstruction
and assemblY

Motor Bodies

Motor Access-
ories

969

90

L4,732 22,215 2,525 12,423 54,356

I fncluded in total

Source: Commonwealth Statistician

rn south Austraria both G.M.H. and chrysrer expanded their prant

operations in the 1950s and l96Os. After receiving generous concessions from

thePlayfordL.c.L.government'G.M.H.establishedalargehardwareandvehic]-e

assembly plant at ELizabeth in 1958-9.97 chty"l.t, in turn, established a

vehicleassemblyandstampingplant(thelargesÈsingle-housedassemblyplant

in Australia) at Tonsley Park in 1963-4 and invested $42 mill-ion in a second

plant for the production of Valiant engines at Lonsd'ale in 1967-8'nt 
"" 

ttu'

97 For historicar background see R. Keerey, 'politics and the Motor

IndustryinSouthaustralia',8'A'Hons'Thesis'FlindersUniversity'
L979;andP.Poynton,'AlwaysCrashingtheSameCar',Arena,No.52,
L919¡ T. McKnigi'rt. op'cit'r PP ' 362-3' McKnightrs summary of the

percentage of manufãffiittg workforce by States indicates that in L963-4

theS.A.proportioninvolvedinvehic]emanufacturewascfosetodoubfe
thenationalaverage.lnrelationtotheexpansionofG.M.H.onereport
corunented that, 'túe company failed dismally to appreciate the long

termimpticationsofitsplanÈlocations.Influencedbypolitical
pressure from various state governments...G.M.H' scatÈered its plants

across the continent as though praying Monopory. rt had manufacturing

centresinVictoriaandSouthAustralia,withassemblycentresasfar
apartasBrisbaneandPerth.Thephysicalcostoftransportingraw
materials, components and completed cars from state to state gre\^¡

horrendous'. P. Davis, 'The Car rndustry" BYc19g.9' vol' 5l' No' 4'

ApriJ- 1978. By 1983 G'M'H' operated only 3 plants (VicÈoria' South

Australiaanagueensland)andhadreducedtheirnationa]-workforce
from 26,000 trdogl to 15,300 (1983) and had announced plans to
further reduce this total to 12,500. Australian Finqnci?l Revigw'

23.5.1983, p. 3 and 48' G'M'H' gave as one reason for its workforce

cutsthechangesintheproductionofcomponentsfromin-housetoa
greater reliance on sub-contracted firms '

I4itsubishi Motors Austral-ia Ltd' ' 'Lonsdale Engine Manufacturing

Complex', and 'Tonsley Park Assembly and Stamping Plantl' South

Australia, n.d.

98
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chrysler had achieved the 95 per cent Iocal component content requirement

togetherwiththeirhighestrecordedprofitof$lTmillion,whileinlt4archof

thatyearGeneralMotorsHoldenwithonethirdofthemarketandS30million

profit, recorded the twò millionth Holden produced in Australia' In l-968-70

five car producers accounted for 86 per cent of the domestic market with

G.M.H. and chrysler together producing 50 per ."rrt.99 yêt, .15 iapanese

-inrports began, a total of 56 car producers \¡/ere contesting for the Australian

marl<et (45O,OOO per annum) with a product range of 190 different passenger

vehj-cle models.too r.port licencing controls had been removed in 1960 leaving

tariff protection at an effective rate of 40+ per cent as the main form

of government assistance. From 1965 federal government assistance to the

industry through the Motor Vehicle Manufacturing Plan fixed requirements for

local content to be phased in with the intention of securing the level of

g5 per cent within two years. This car plan, which incfuded the largest

five producers, has undergone regular and substantial revisions to serve the

domestic producers. In 1966 the staged introduction of the 95 per cent plan

vras extended for a further t$/o years. After 1968 the l-ocal- content requirement

was reduced to 85 per cent for models produced in lower quantities' In 1971

this small volume system was again changed to prepare for a blanket 85 per

cent company weighted average system tn lg74.101 rnir latter policy was

designed to facilitate a greater level of intra-corporate sourcing' (i'e'

importedcomponents)ratherthantoencouragedomesticproduction.

gg changes in the proportion of the new vehicle sales between 1961 and 1982

aPpear in APPendix VI '

lO0 P. Davis oP.cit., P. 25'

LOI ,Policies Towards the l4otor Vehicte and Component IndusÈry' ' Committee

for Economic Development of Australia, (W. Uhlenbruch) , May L977.
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The Whitlam Labor Government publicly rejected the I974 f'A'C' Report

that advocated the abolrtion of the motor vehicle plans, greater import

competiti-on and the long-term reduction of duty on imported vehicl"=.to'

Instead, under pressure from vehj-cl-e manufacturers i-mport restrictions (quota

controls) were introduced in January L975, effectively Iimi-ting ful1y assembled

imported vehicres to about one-fifth of the Austrarian market (90,000 units per

annum) . As a result of this, and increases in duty on partialty assembled

vehicles, Nissan and Toyota became Plan parti-cipants in 1976'103 
"' 

other

\^rords, events after 1965 j-ndicate that the government aimed to protect the

interests of those large PIan producers operation in Australia, whil-e

simultaneously allowing them greater latitude to globally integrate

productio.,.to' To further this end, the federal government extended provisions

to apply from 1982 to allow intra-corporation exPort credi-ts in line with the

'world car' concept. This scheme, invoJ-ving less reliance on local content,

would 'allow plan producers to replace locally sourced components with duty

free imported components equal to the varue of their exPorts' 'I05

ro2 Industries Assistance Commission,
10 JuIy I974, Government Printer'
Labor GovernmenÈ announced Plans
Nissan, ChrYsler and Mitsubishi)
plan failed although Mitsubishi

Report on Passenger Motor Vehicles'
Canberra. In rejecting the rePort the

Èo establish a joint producer (Toyota,
4-cylinder engine plant in S-4. This

between 1977-9 invested $f7'5 million
in a fuel-efficient 4-cyliner plant for its Sigma range'

103 Industries Assistance Commission' Draft Report on Passenqer Motor

Vehicles - ImPo rt Restrictions Etc. , July 1980, PP. 22-3.

104 Ibid., p. 23. As the s.A. government argued'reducing (domestic) content
does not address the fundamental problem of the industry's structurer'
's.A.: The Motor vehicle Industry 1981" Department of Trade and

Industry, Adelaide, I98I, P. 3'

105 Industries Assistance Commissi-on,
Vehicles and ComPon ents (Including 6, p.6

The draft report urged a ftat rate of 5 per cent dutY free from export
rnment policY introduced a scaledcredits until 1985, but the final gove

rate from 5 per cent in 1982, 6.5 per cent in 1983, and '/.5 per cent
in 1984 and beyond. Moreover, it was indicated by the governnent that
no less favourable assistance for export facilities v/ould aPply after
1984.
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Thedomesticmanufacturedmotorvehicle'aproductofpost-\^/ar

protectionism, is theoretrcally guaranteed an 80 per cent Share of the domestic

market in line with government polì-cy. In the present crisis' this reserve

quotahascomeunderincreasingpressurefromimportedJapaneseproducts

and multinationar restructuring strategies. rn lg8t over 25 per cent of

vehicres sotd in Australia were imported.l06 'ht 
rndustries Assistance

Commission, discussing the 'World Car' concept, recognised in 1981 that

componentcontentaccordj-ngtocountryofsource\^/asrapidtybecomingan

anachronistic quantification in the midst of integrated international product-

ion, transfer pricing and technological change in the labour process' In order

to influence federal government policy toward the passenger motor vehi-cle and

component manufacturers (both domestic and foreign), the I'A'C- from L974 lo

].gS2deliveredninereportsonthisindustry.Ratherthanadvocatingthe

continuedprotectionofexistingemploymentlevelswithinAustraliathe

reports proposed anti-protection measures in the context of major structural-

changes occurring in the industry. Essentialry, the r.A-c- urged government

policy to malntain but eventually remove quotas on imports, lower the

component content requirements in domestically produced vehicles' and to

introduce complementation schemes (export facilitation)'107'ht I'A'C''s

106 A.B-S. ' ImPorts of Assembl ed New Passenger l"lotor Cars, Australia'

107

Canberra ' L982-

The I.A.C. recommended
l98I to 150,000 units
VBEF (SA) Research Off

in 1984. (See discussion in L' Hatch, Cornment by

icer, on IAC Draft Report on Passenger Ivlotor

Vehicles Import Restrictions and Quota Allocation in 1981' August

1980; and C. Meikle, Comments on the IAC Passenger Vehicte RePort',

ADSTE , 22.8. 1980) . This rePort \^/as premi sed on the ProPosal to extend the

export facilitation scheme rates ef fecti vely reducing local content to

77 .5 per cent. See, Austr ian F cial Rev ef¡/ 27.8-l-980, P. 7 and 15;

and ACTU Submission to the 'IAC in ResPonse to the Dra ft Report...on

Import Restrictions and Quo ta Allocations in 1981', Melbourne, August

1980. This submission included the Resolution of Vehicle Industry

Unions, FebruarY 1980 which, among other items, advocated: industrial
democracy' no entry to any new prod'ucer, companY amalgamation, conmon

use of Product j-on facitities, to Promote Australian ownershiP, and

incentives to investment. The submission rejected quota increases, urged

r_mpo rts be reduced to 1O per cent of the market '
expressed no oPinion on

export facili-ties in the absence of information on pricing Policies, and that

that the quota be raised from 94,000 units in

ASSI stance to employees affected by restructuring be available.
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many reports demonstrate both the government's and the commission's inability

to intervene in the decision-making process of the major rnurtinationar vehicl-e

manufacturers. In relation to the south Australian economic base the reduction

in federal government lòcal content requirements accompanied the trend in

manufacturing to integrate overseas sourcing into domestic production resulting

in the major displacement of labour. G.M.H.'s woodville plant' for example'

was decimated from a workforce level of 5,600 in 1963 to l,5oo in 1983 with

a further reduction to only 600 in 1984' 108

The Australian motor vehicle i-ndustry is characterised by a wide range

ofmodelsrelati-vetothedomesticmarket.Competitionintheindustryhas

traditionally centred on product rather than price' Internationally' vehicle

manufacturingisahj-ghlyconcentratedindustry,butAustraliaduetothe

natureofitsprotectionpoliciesencouragedanover-concentrationof

cartellised murtinational corporatiorrr. 
ton This has resulted in the absence

of signì-ficant export markets, in low economies of scale, evident in the

d.ecline and withdrawal of volkswagen in 1968 and British Leyland in tgz¿'110

Theproductionofvehic]-eswasdevelopedalongdecentralisedlineswith
III

production establishments scattered throughout Australia' In addition to

108

109 On concentration see I'A'C''
Austr an s

Australian Financial Review, 23.5.1gg3, p.3. G.M- foreshadowed the

pr"¡"¡fe closure of Woodville in 1985 '

For a more crl- tical discussion see H' McQueen,

H. McQueen ' 'blhat is Good for General Motors?'
torical is F.G.Davidson andPolitical Economv , No- IO, June 1981. More his

B.R- Stewardson, Economics and Australian Indus Longman, Melbourne,

L974, ChaPter 5- Austr lan mar represents I per cent of total
world demand Yet most of the major vehicle producers have at some

stage attemPted to produce localJ-y for the small market

llO lrlhile voJ-kswagen lost $ 30 millions and Leyland $50 mitLions on their
Australian manufacturing projects, these producers were subsequently

replaced bY the JaPane se corporations Nissan and ToYota. SubsequentlY,

Toyota and General l4oto rs moved to integrate more closelY (cartelise)
their international oPerations, Economist, 7.5.1983, PP. 16-18;

Japan Times Weeklv, 25.9.L982,

see
-9 -L
p.8.

Austral ian Financial Review, 2L 982, p.5 and 24 -5 .1983 , P.5; and

F. Daley noted that
Plants in 5 States
op.cit., P. 59.

during the l96Os
(Vic.3, SA 3, Q'ld

was producing at 10 seParate
I, and WA l) - F- DaleY,

G. ì4.H.111 2, NSW
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the major five producers, approximately 150 specialist component producers

exist predominantly in New south wales, Victoria and south A"ttttl'-t'll2

In terms of comparative productivi-ty, the Australian industry was traditionally

inefficient. The Japane.se firm Toyo Kogyo during the 1970s produced'722'OOO

vehicles per annum with a l-abour force of 31,000 whereas G'M'H' produced

but 14O,OOO with 21,OOO workers. The ratio of vehicles produced to employees

was 23:l and 6.62L in Japan'= furrorrt-113 structural change and labour intens-

ification has taken place to counteract this wide discrepancy in productivity'

This restructuring has includ'ed: technological intensifi-cation of the labour

process, plant closures, economies of scale and production ratj-onalisati-on'

,lrlorld Car' manufacLure,/assembly l^/ithin the market with interchangeability of

component parts, trends towards vehicle 'downsizing" and the centralisatj-on

of design and tooli.rg-I14

InemploymenttermsthemotorvehicleindustryinSouthAustralia

droppedbylspercentbetweenlgT5andlgTSagainstanationaldeclineof

7.I per cent. similarly reductions in loca1 content requirements contributed to

TL2

113

Federation of Automotive Products Manufacturers, 'Stand on Post-I984

Assistance Arrangements to the Automobile Industry - Take Australiars
partr, March 198I. See alsof ACTU, 'Possible co-Operative strategy by

fgp¡,f årrA Unions \ntith Members in the Components Industry in Response to

r.A.c. Draft Report on post-1984 Assistance Arrangementsr, (B- Hartnett),
May 1981.

P.Davis,j44-,P.138'Ivloregenera1ly'fotafreemarketview
of comparative restiucturing and productivity see T.G.Parry, 'The

Employment Consequences of Adopting the Industries Assistance Commission

post-1984 Assistance Recommendations for the Australian Motor vehicle
Industry,, Federal Chamber of Automotive Industries, sydney, June 1981'

on Toyo Kogyo,s ne$r automated car plant at Hofu' Japan see ryI4,
27 .IO.L982, P. 9 -

114 TheIworldcar'restructuringrelativetoAustraliais discussed in
I.A.C rt Motor es en

September 1979¡ Governmen t Opts for the World Carr, Focus

@, No. 1, APril 1980 ; D - Brov¡n, M'P' , 'The !{orld Car concePt', SPeech

to the Federation of Automotive Products Manufacturers, 12 -2-1980; VBEF

(Victorian Branch),'Talking Points the World Car' , FebruarY 1981; L

Townsend (Federal SecretarY of
IndustrY', June 1980. Townsend
further eroded but welcomed a

including exPort credits.

VBEF, rCurrent State of Australia's Car
noted that the union's membership would be

number of restructuring strategies
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a decline of II per cent in south Australia's vehicle component industry
1r5

almostthreetimesthenationalfigureoverthesameyears.Since

1978 the decline has been more marked' G'M'H' employed 7'3OO in South

Austraria during L963, in 1973 it employed 11,800' in 1979 10,300' in 1981

7,500 and in 1983 approximately 5,700 
116 Chrysler after a series ofmajor

sackingsthroughoutthelgTOsreduceditsworkforcefromT,looin]-973'
tLl

to 3,500 in 1978 and under Mitsubishi to only 2'5OO in 1983'

Althoughneithercarfirmhadmaintainedtheirpreviousworkforcelevels,

theremainingworkerswerepotentiallyinamoresecurebargaining

position - a prospect that was increasingly directing VBEF potity'1tB

VII. The Con Situation in Manufacturi Indus

The concentration of capital within the manufacturing sector since

1r9 These factorY figures
World V,lar II is evident in Tables 2 

"7 
anð' 2 '8 '

115

r16 See Development'

SA StateDeveloPment Councif '
November 1981, P. 19.

SA - A Stra

Department of Economic Deve

teqy for the Future, No.I,

lopmentrAdetaide, various'
. 48.Advertiser 2L.LO . L982, P. 6¡ I7.I0 'L979, P

LL] Deve Iopment, op.cit.; AdverÈiset, 4-5-1978, PP' 1, 5 and 20'

118 H. McQueen' Gone Tomorrow
of an Industríal Struggle
London, n.d.. (1980?) .

119

op.cit., ChaPter
SolidaritY Moto

2; and G. HiIl, rAnatomY

r BuLletin, No. 9,I
,
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provideanindicationoftheemplolrmentconcentration,establishment

sizeconcentration,andproductivityintensification.overtheperiod

lglOtolgs2thenumberofestablishmentswithoverl00employees

increasedbyfivetimeswhilethenumberofemployeesengagedinthese

enterprisesexperiencedaSevenfolclincrease.Thisshiftincapital

concentrationisapparentinadditiontoanincreasingprocessof

Iabour intensification and the tendency for the organic composition

of capital to rise. The impact of monopoly capital in this process of

capitalconcentrationisillustratedinthelgSlseriesofstatistics

inrelationtoenterprisesemployinginexcessof500persons.In

this year, only L-2 pet cent of manufacturing firms (or just 26 from

2,L3I firms) employed over 5OO employees' Yet these firms controlled

atotalot.32percentoftheentiremanufacturingworkforce.The

average workforce of Èhese large establishrnents was L'29I persons'

whiletheothergS.Spercentoffirmshadanaverageofonly33

employeeseach.Tables2.Tand2.Sillustratesomeofthedramatic

shiftstowardslargerandmoreconcentratedenterprises.
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n South Austra lia with Ivlore than
TABLE 2.1 : Manufacturi

100 Persons -

Establishments i

l9r0-8 2

Year
Mean Fiqure

Number of
Establishments

Number of
Employees

Mean Workforce
% of Total

Manufacturing
Workforceper Estab

1910-r4
L9L5-20
L92r-25
L926-30
1931-3 5

L936-40
L94r-45
L946-50
1951-s 5

1956-60
L96L-65
1966-68

42
40
4A
46
30
53
89

t09
L25
130
]-52
L69

195
223
203
199
r99
20L
r99

12,823
15,576
10,055
]-9,5O4
40,256
38,573
46,292
50,928
56,758
66 ,050

76,966
79,3O3
69 ,469
7O,459
69,rL9
66,794
66,Oï4

267
338
335
368
452
353
370
391
373
391

37 .29
40. 30
35 -44
45 -29
61. 51
52.8L
54.42
53.88
53-09
55-08

Single Years

L969
r975
r978
r979
1980
198r
]-982
Foreigr:
Control 1 ed-

L67 77 ,2O7

394
356
342
354
347
332
331-

462

67 .24
67 .57
66 -67
66.28
64.57
63.76
62 -95

63.6
I973

Source: Statistical Reqister - S-A-
Australian Year Book,

- Lg67-68, C.B.C.S., Part V(b),
1975, L977, L979, and ABS Cat' No.South

8204.4

Inordertopresentamoreprecisepictureoftrendswithinthe

recent period, a further breakdown of the above aggregate figures is

necessary.Thishasbeãnperformedforthe1969-Slperiodshownin

Table 2.8.



TABLE 2.8: Manufactur Establishments in South Austral- ia with lOo Employees and over, 1969-8I

I00-199 Emplovees 2OO-499 Employees 500+ Employees

No.
Est

1969 116

L97s L24

L978 L22

1979 L2L

1980 rl8

198I ll6

Source:

No.
Emp-

L6,637

16 ,910

16 ,610

L7,2L5

L6,326

15,914

Mean
!v

%of
T.M.

No.
Emp.

15,'lL9

20,382

14,'734

13 , rr9

L5,472

I7,3L4

No.
Est.

30

3l_

32

28

No.
Emp.

44,6LO

42,OLL

38,L25

40,L25

37 t32L

33,566

l"lean
W

L,487

I ,400

L,229

L,253

r,332

L,29L

>" of

38 .9

35-B

36-6

38.2

35.7

32.6

L4.5 49

L4.4 69

I5.9 50

I6. 3 46

15.6 53

L5.4 59

320 L3.7

295 rl .3

Mean >" of
T.M.

294 14. r

285 L2.5

29L L4.A

293 16. B

No.
Est T.M.vt

30

r43

r36

r36

r42

138

L37

P(¡
o

26

Statistical Reqister - L967-68, C.B.C.S., Part V(b)
South Australian Year Book L975, L977 anò, lg'79, and ABS Cat. No. 8204'4
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Therapiddeclineinaggregateemployment,thechangesinemployment

proportionswithinenterprisesize,togetherwithincreasinglevelsof

investment (Table 2.Lo), indicates that a restructuring of capital within

manufacturing i-s in progre==. 
t'o The concentration of capì-tat as reflected

in employment figures (Table 2.8) increased rapidly through the Long Boom

until 1975 ¡ thereafter reductions in employment and decreases in the number

of establishment were marked' In other \^Iords, while labour tended to be

concentrated into larger establishments, the giant corporations Proceeded

to shed Labour in the present economic crisis' The number of employees (firms 500+)

in manufacturing fell from 44,6]10 in 1969 to 33,566 in l98l representing

an average workforce decline Per establishment of 196 ' Within this restruct-

uring a significant rise in productivity levels occurred' lvhen such official

indicators as ,value added" 'turnover' and 'fixed capital expenditure'

are considered it is apparent. even within the limitations of such statistical

categories,thattheconcentrationofmonopolycapitalisnot'breaking

d.orrr, . 
I21 Rather, whire some shedding of labour is taking pJ-ace within

monopolycapital,representingaperiodic'cleansing'processforsuch

capital,theconcentrationofcapitalisstrengtheningaSaproductive

re]-ationshipthroughawidespreadriseintheorganiccompositionofits

form. This is indicated in Tabte 2'9'

L2O Cf . H. lvlcQueen, Gone Tomorrow op.cit., passim, for an alternative
argument on tdelabouring' in the manufacturing labour Process - On

this aspect \,¡ith regard Britain see F' BlackabY, (ed- ) '
De-Industrial-

isation, Heinemann, London,1979; A' G lyn and J. Harrison, The British
t u.K.¡"ã"6*i. Disaster, Pluto Press, London , 1980; and A. Singh,

Industry and the Wortd EconomY: A Case of De-Industrialisation?',
Canbridqe Journal of Economics, VoI- I, No' 2, June L977'

See in contrast N- Poulantzas' argument in Classes and Con
L2L

Capitalism, New Left Books, London, L975' especiatlY Parl 2
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TABLE 2.9: Manufacturiå Establishments - of tions in South Australia

No. of Establ-
ishments

Total
Employed

L2L,396
L28,L1O
L2r,24L
116,105
rr5 ,395
lr0, 026
106, 302
LO'l,O43
7O4,755
7O2,5O'l

Turnover

2,L'72.O
2,662.3
3 ,003 .0
3,460.6
3 t-768 -L
3 ,966.9
4,536.3
5,415 . 3

6,067 .3
6,617 .o

Value Added
$M

Fixed Capital
Expenditure S¡l

Percentage o
to Value Added

10. B
10. l-
10. 3
9.5
9.6

10. 3
10.6
8.5

10.8
10.8

FCE

$t'lYear

L972-3
L913-4
L974-5
L975-6
r976-1
L977-8
L978-9
1978-80
1980-r
L98r-2

2,L94
2,984
2,L3L
2,28'7
2,242
2,L7O
2,Lrg
2,L43
2,L3r
2,2L9

896.1
L,LO7 .7
1,335.3
L,485.1
L,591 .O
L,672.2
I ,851.4
2,233.O
2,387 .4
2 ,614.L

96.4
LL2.2
r37 .5
140.5
r53 .1
L7L.9
195.9
r88.9
257.8
282.6

P
LN
NJ

Soürce: A.B.S- Cat. No. A2O2'4'
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The concentration of capital in manufacturing as rePresented through

theinvestmentoffixedcaprtalexpenditure'offerssomeindica'tionofthe

rise in the organic compositj-on of constant capital. That is, whire employment

hasfal]-enby20percent,theexpenditureonfixedtangibleassetshas

risen by 152 per cent in money terms from 1973-4 to IgB]--2' In comparison

with other Statesr South Australia aPPears to have undergone the second

most rapÍd rate of increase in the capital:labourratio of manufacturing

capital- during Lg72-77. In relation to the national rate of increase over

thisperiod,thepercentageriseofcapitaloutlayinSouthAustraliawas

in excess of double that of the Australian total 0ver the mid-1970s' However'

due to substantial investment increases in Queensland and western Austral-ia

between 1978-8I, South Australia was below the national average investment

increase in manufacturing in the latter period. These trends are depicted

in Table 2. l0

Manufacturing Industry Percentaqe Increase bY State
TABLE 2.LO= Australia:

in Fixed capital Expend,iture L972-77 anð' 1978-81 .

r972-7
z

1978-81 *
z

Queensland

South Australia

Western Australia

Tasmania

New South Wales

7)..3

59.6

4t.8

4t.6

t7 -3

2L8.6

55. r

250 -9

64.9

Victoria 12.7 2L.l

AUSTRALIA 24.6 7 4.7

Source: A.B.S. Cat. No' 8202'4'

*Due to statistical series the 1978-81 figures are calculated
fromtheDec.'lvlarch,andJunequartersofL9TT-79against
theSeptember,Decemberandl"larchquartersoflgSl-2.over
this period SA recorded the lowest level of fixed capital
.*p"rrãitr-,re in manufacturing in the mainland States with
only 7.9 per cent of total investment, compared with Vic' 28'4'
NSW 35.7, Queensland 14'O and WA 11'1'
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A survey of capital expenditure in manufacturing conducted ín I912-3

reported that $40.97 millj-on was invested through foreign controlled

enterprises in south Australj-a, compared wrth a seParate figure of

S55.43 million invested by Australian control-led companies' However' this

$40 mill-ion of overseas capital was invested by only 167 foreign control-led

establishments, whereas the remaining $55 million came from a total of

t22
2,14i Australian firms.-'- These figures present some indication of the

extent to which monopoly capital under foreign control has dominated the

south Australian economy. These figures reveal that in 1972-3 foreign

controlled monopoly capital operated with a mean level of capital investment

of $245,329 mitlion per establishment and an average investment ratio of

$1,032 for each employee. on the other hand, domestic capital was

responsible for a mean level of capital investment of $20,178 for each firm

and an average investment/employee ratio of $678- !Ùhat is more, it is evident

that some 40,ooo workers were directly dependent for their livelihood on

foreign controfled capital, while the remaining 8I,000 workers of the then

manufacturing sector appeared listed as employed by Australian controlled

establj-shments. A substantial proportion of this ratter group of emproyees

were indirectly dependent on foreign capital through being employed in

subordinate and component industrial sectors '

while these figures rePresent the official interpretation of economj-c

activity for a single financial year, their significance is integrally

related to the increase in fixed capital expenditure over

t22 ,Foreign ownership and control in Manufacturing Industry L972-3t, A'B'S',
Ref. No- L2.38, Canberra, L976. To 1984 no further A.B.s. survey had

been undertaken providing comparative data aÈ the State level ' On the
general trends of foreign capital inflow into Australia see APpendix VII '
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Lrle L972-Bl period. A further j-ndicatj-on of the nature of the expansl-on

ofmonopolycapitalcanbegainedfromdetailsconcerningthecollapse

of domestic capitar at the same ti-me as overall productivity has markedry

accererated. To irrustrate thj-s point (see Table 2.11), throughout the

,seventj-es approximatety J-,loo smaller domestic firms disappeared' while

the number and size of middle capital- domestic enterprises acquired by

foreign capitar was incre^"ntul'123

shments, nt and VaIue Added Trends
TABLE 2.It: Manufactur inq Establi

1968-9 to 1980-l-.

Selecti-on of
Indus CIass

Basic Metal
Products

Transport
Equipment

Fabricated
Metal Products
Other llachinerY
and EquiPment

Miscellaneous
l4anufacturing

No. of Establishments
No. of EmPloYees
Value Added $m

No. of Establishments
No. of EmPloYees
Value Added $m

No. of Establishments
No. of EmPloYees
Value Added $m

No. of Establishments
No. of EmPIoYees
Value Added $m

L968-9 L972-3 L973-4 L977-8 l-980-1

35
9,L82

58.4

59
9,889
93.5

44
ro,294

164.8

40
9,r77
148. I

L2I
20,525

257 .3

646
25,OQ9

379.5

36
9 ,465
246 .4

rl4
L6,44l-

426 -6

640
25,357

524.6

L72
5 ,905
L22.4

2,L3r
LOA,755
2,387.4

là

r49
25,923
151.9

914
33,935
T6T.7

208
4,259
19.9

3,224
118, 319

639;8

L77
26,726
155.0

L32
26,gOL

249.7

631
30 ,7 46

306 .4

834
3L,293

2LL.7

260
5,906

40.9

r49 L72
5 ,777 5 ,730

58. r 91.1

TOTAL No. of Es tablishments
MANUFACTURING No. of EmPloYees
(includes Value Added $m

food, textiles'
wood, paper chemicafs

2,1-94 2 1984 2,L'IO
1-r24r LaA,L7O lLO,026
896.7 1r107.7 L,672-2

1_2

and mineral Products)

Source: Manufacturing Establishments Details of Operations, various to 1980-1

L23 See also lndustries Assistance Commi

1977-8, Government Printer, Canberra
which A- Swinstead, Director of the
claimed that 4,000 jobs of the 40'00
in 1982 had been in South Austral-ia'

Annual Report , L976-7
rtiser , 27 .10.1982, P

ssron t

: Adve
and
5in

l4etal
O jobs

Industry Association (s.A.)
lost in the metal industrY
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Itcanbeseenfromtheabovethatinallcasesofindustrialclass

description the number of establishments fell over the 1968-81 period'

with a total manufacturing percentage enterprise declj-ne of 33'9 per cent'

over the same period overall employment remained remarkably stable until

Lgl3-4 and subsequently fell by adramatic 18'3 per cent over the remaining

sevenyears(Lg73-4to1980_l)shown.Thisj-sdespiteamarkedincreasein

the value added by manufacturing, which rose in money terms by an overall

3oTpercerttbetweenlg63-9and)'g8:--2(oratanaverageannualrateof

increase of 11.5 Per cent); and also included a total rise of192per cent

over the Lg13-4 to 1981-2 depression at an average annual tate of1'2'4 per

cent over that Period-

To conclude this section, much of the capital expenditure noted in

Table 2.10 and Lhe 1972-3 survey constituted foreign controlled investment'

which has integrated the domestic economy into the world economy and produced'

a highly derivative manufacturing sector- Indeed, foreign capital was largely

responsible for this particular type of economic expansion in the Long Boom'

In south Australia the most significant industrial sector which helped to

fuel the Long Boom has been the passenger motor vehicle industry' As

Table 2.13 shows, this key foreign controlred sector at its peak suppried well

over 20 per cent of atl jobs in the entire manufacturing workforce' In

addition.thisindustryproducedmorethan15percentofthetotalvalue

addedbymanufacturing-Mofesignificantly'thelndustfiesAssistance

commission has estimated that in the Austrarian economy the vehicle industry

accounted for a further 40 per cent flow-on in production to other subsidiary

. r24
and component enterprises. In south Australia, where this industry

(Table 2.I2) is proportionately more important than elsewhere in AustraLia'

J}

L24 South Australian Year Book 1977, No- 12, Adelaide 1977, p' 541'
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the productive 'spì-n-off' generated by the grant vehicle corporations has

been aLl- the more sj-gnificant.l25

TABLE 2.L2': Pass r Motor Vehicle Indust Selected Characteristics,
South Austra ia and Australia, L9'73-74

Item Unit

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Passenger % of Total

Motor Manufactur-
Vehicle ing

Industry lndustries

AUSTRALIA
Passenger % of Total

Motor Manufactur-
Vehicle ing
Industry Tndustries

Per Cent

2.4

Per Cent

t.6Number of Establ- Number
ishments at 30 June

IJ

19,2l-5
2 ,4'78

L33,269
4r2 ,416
148 ,005

l-4,17L

6L2

73,603
l6 ,806

540 ,035
2,r54,705

805 ,931_
67 ,65L

Average employment:
Males Number
Females Number

Wages & Salaries $'000
Turnover $'000
value Added $'000
Fixed capital $'000
expenditure

t9
o

20

5

4
0
5

3

6

7.6
4.6
7.5
Áq

6.r
5.6

15.
13.
12.

Source: South Australian Year Book, 1977, p' 54L'

TABLE 2.I32 Distribution of S.A. Manufacturing lrlorkforce 1963-4 to 1980-l-

Year

Motor
Vehicle
Manufac-

FabricaÈed
metal-s &

white goods

Motor Fabricated
Vehicle metals &

Manufac- !ühite goods
turing

Rest of
Manufact-
uring

¡4otor
White
Goods
TotaI

Rest of
Manufac-
turing

9o3 B z

L963-4
L966-7
r968-9
r97 2-3
L97 4-5
L977-A
L978-9
1979-80
1980-1

65,727
7O,942

25 ,923 33,935
26,726 3L,293
26,gOL 30,764
22,2L3 25,883
20,385 26 ,O42
20,3L2 25,855
18,085 25,357

45,086
47 ,278
58 ,46L
63,377
63,676
6r,976
60,013
60,876
6l,313

2L.9
22.O
22.L
20.1
19 .1
18.9
L] .3

28.6
25 -7
25.3
23.5
24 -4
24.2
24 -2

59
60
50
47
47
43
43
43
4L

3

0
5

7

4
6
5

1
5

4r.6
40 -0
49.4
52.2
52.5
56.3
56.4
56 -9
58. 5

Source: A.B.S. Cat. No.8202.4.

L25 Policies for Development of I'lanufacturing Industry (Green Paper) '
Australian Govt. Printing Service, Canberra, Oc tober 1975, Vol. I. Indeed,
the s.A. government estimated that 70,000 people in the state were

directly or indirectly dependent upon the motor vehicle industry' see,

'The Australian Motor Vehicle Industry', Presentation to the Hon'P'R'
Lynch, M.P., March 1980, P. 4.
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whi-le the motor vehicl-e and white goods j.ndustri-esThus,

60 per cent

had declined

of manufacturing employment j-n l-966-7 this workforce

manufacturing

to 43,442 by 1980-l- or a mere 41.5 per cent of the

workforce.

VII - The Manufacturins Workforce: Recent Develpments

Lj-ke most advanced capitalist economies, South Australia experi-enced

a proportional decl-ine in its productive manual workforce, following the

rapid growth in unproductj-ve mental occupations (professional and white-col-lar
_ 126employees). The largest empJ-oyer in this latter category became the State

government together with Cornrnonwealth government and l-ocal- government employment

in the State- In 1960 these three l-evels of the state apparatus employed

76,000 persons (or 27.2 per cent) from a total of 279,000 wage and salary

earners in non-rural- employment- By L972 these figures had risen to 116,O0O

(or 30 per cent) from 400,200 employees, and in April 1980 146,700 persons

were in government employment out of an empJ-oyed workforce of 455,400 persons

(represent ing 32.3 per ""nt) -I27 Between 1960 and 1980 the ratj-o of public to

private employees changed from one in every four to one in three \¡/age-earners.

the State government $/as responsible for much of this increase, experiencing a

103 per cent expansion in the above period compared to 7l per cent in the

Commonh¡eal-th Public Service in South Aust.alir.I2B

provided

of 70,942

entire

*

L26 These class divisions are discussed in J. lVanna and
Towards a Marxist Cfass Analysis of Australia', A.P
Hobart , L979.

S . Reglar, 'lforking
S.A. Conference Papers,

I27 This last figure is from A.B.S., Labour Force: South Australia, March
and April 1980, p. 7, and includes a small proportion of employed
proprietors due to changes in the statistical- collection of data.

I28 For a conservative critique of this state sector expansion, see
K- Davis and I. ¡4clean, 'Economic Policyr, in A- Parkin and A. Patience
(eds), The Dunstan Decade, Longman Cheshire, Melbourne, 1981.
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The sj-gnificant feature about the state government's employment record was

that i-n 1960 women employees constituted less than one-third of the male

total, whereas by IgBl female workers virtually equalled the number of mal-e

workers, with totals of 41,100 and 53,600 government civilian employees

respectiv "Ly.L29 
While male employment increased by 65 per cent over these

years, the proportion of female employees escalated by over 3OO per cent mainly

through the less discriminatory Dunstan Labor and Tonkin Liberal governments'

Indeed, of the largest white-coll-ar union in the public sector, the Public

service Assocj-ation of s.A. with a membership of around 24,OOO' approximately

40 per cent were women unionists in 1990. significantly, this union pioneered

demands for certain socj-al conditions of employment which previously had

not been given priority by other male-dominated unions' These demands included:

maternity leave/paternity ]-eave, child care provisions' hlomen's advisers to

government and equal pay - a substantial part of these working conilitions

are not accepted in the private sector of the economY'

The dramatic cl-imb in female participation rates in the workforce was not

simply the resuft of government encouragement' Increasingly throughout the Long

Boom women fought for greater access to the occupational spectrum' especially

within the service, sales, clerical and professional groupings. As reflected

in the figures from the mid-sixties onwards (Table 2.r4), increased female

participation rates are also the result of changed social and structural

factors in capitalist society. Progressive educational attitudes and social

values, such as t.he demand for the right to work for all adults ' provided

impetus to thj-s movement. Nonetheless, while some gains were made, clearly

such demands, like those of the other unemployed, expose the li-mitations

of capitalism as a social system'

L29 South Aus

$

p. 3Il
tralian Year Book, Lg82, No. 17, Government Printer, Adelaide,
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Perhaps one of the main ways i-n whj-ch the economy influences the trade

union movement rs through changes in the composition of the workforce '

occupational changes, primarily dictated by the impact of overseas capital,

determine the potential recruiting ground for trade-based general- unions ' As

can be seen from the table below, the proportionately increasing sections of the

workforce include the professional, technicar and clerical groups as werl as

in the categories of service, sport and recreational workers' The major

occupati-onal groups in decline are the traditional- manufacturing classifications

of craftsmen, production workers and labourers'

2-LAz The South Australian lriorkforce bY Occupation, L96L-1942
TABLE

Group
(Percentage Proportion of Workforce)

1961 L97r L979 L982
z z z z

Prof e s sional/technical
Administrative/executive and management

Clerical workers
Sales workers
Farmers/fishermen
Miners/quarrymen
Transport/communications workers
Craf tsmen/Production workers/
labourers

Service/s Pot L/ r ecreation
Armed services
Not adequatelY given

8.
7-

12.

13.
5.

16.
o

L2
0
6

5
tt

2

0
2

5

5

10. 5
6.6

]-4.5
8-4
9.0
o.4
5.3

8.
q

0.
5.

7

4
I
I
t
2

3

15
5

l6
9
I
0
5

.0

.5

.4
-2
.1
.3
.t

36.7 33 2 30 -7

9-6

29.3

10.4

350,900

7.4
o.7
3.6

6.8
o.7
t.I

Male !{orkforce
Fema1e Workforce

288,339
89,222

325 ,492
I52,086

351,800
200,500 209, 800

TOTAL 377,561 477,568 522,3OO 560,700

Source: South Australian Year Book, various

Therapiddeclineintheproportionoftheworkforceengagedin

manufacturing (Table 2.L5), a predominantly private sector, has effectively

reduced the recruitment base of the unions under review in this study'
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The AMFSU and ÀDSTE with more diversified memberships and some inter-industry

membership were äffected by this contraction but not to the same degree as the

VBEF, which suffered a 50 per cent loss of members as the vehicle industry

entered the present crisÍs.Îhe percentage of the workforce engaged in

manufacturing throuqhout the Long Boom (the period 1949-1969 below) declined

to below two-thirds of its earrier proportion. rn addition, total private

employment, an area in which traditionally the craft' mass and general trade

unions have centred their organisational development, was reduced from a

proportionalpeakof33percentoftotalwageandsalaryemploymentin1964

to only 66 per cent of that measure :.n 1979 '

Australian EmploYment Wage and Salary Earners, L939-L979
TABLE 2.l-5: South

Totaf Ci-vil-ian
lrtage and SalarY

Workforce

Private
Employment

Government
Employment

A1l those in
Manuf acturj-ng

Employment

'000s
z B

29

zz

1939
l-949
1959
L964
L969
L97 4
L975
L976
r977
t978
I979

r40.7
209 -3
269.5
3L5-4
383 .0
439.4
437 .8
445.O
444.3
434.5
429.7

74
73
72
83
13
72
70
67
66
65
66

26
27
28
27
27
28
30
33
34
35
34

36
36
36
35
29
26
26
25
24
24

Source: South AusÈralian Year Book, various- After 1979 the surveys of
Civilian emPloYees
comparable.

included workihg ProPrietors and are not
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Conclusion

Thi-s chapter has attempted to provide an analysis of the economrc

and poli-tical conditions withrn which the politics of union organisations have

emerged. In thrs sense thrs chapter represents not merely a contextual back-

ground but an integral part of the anal-ysis of this present study. Changes

in the development of the dominant role of property substantially conditi-oned

the nature of organised labour. The colonj-al settlement of South Australia

and the particular i-ntervention of the state apparatus produced a capitalist

society within which the state became centrally involved in the regulation

of labour. This occurred because of the constraints of economic development-

The South Australian bourgeoisie overwhelmingly developed the sector of

primary production, in particular the pastoral- industry- State induced

industrialisation, in which the state apparatus acted to lead economic develop-

ment by promoting foreign capital investment in secondary industry, continued

this highly vulnerable economic base over which political decisions became

increasingly rnade overseas. Thus, whì-le in the Post-h¡ar period of deveiopment

state intervention helped to produce a substantial manufacturing workforce,

the nature of this employment was highly volatile. This factor was exposed

in the degree of labour displacement that characterised the SouÈh Australian

economy in the economic crisis of the 1970s and 1980s. To a large extent,

the making of the South Australian working class h/as not only a protracted

process, it was also one characterised by economic insecurity and periods

of substantial interruption. This process had a marked effect on the develop-

ment of the consciousness of organised labour.
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CFI/ìPTER I I I

URGAr\ I S¡\'I I(Jt\ Ar'lD LA¡lOUx COI\TROL : AN EXPLANATIUN OF

UNIOI'\¡ MODIJRJ\'I ION I N SOU'IH AUSTRALIA

Anti¡rooean Erade-unronists try to be practical' that
is wny they set tnemselves Limited tasks and

aspirations. Tney do not worry in the least about
deLating whether society is evolving towards
col-lectivisrn or comrnunism, nor try to influence the

direction of social change

(A. lvlétin, Socialism WiEhout tr ine r90l)

rn iris critique of tne Australian rworkers' paradise', Métin depicted

Soutn AusÈralia as an agrarian backwater in which Ehe labour movement was

reformisr, moderate, profounoly relj.gious and motivated by the quesÈ for
l

respectaÞJ-e bourgeois lifestyles.^ In tnis description l4étin's account

essentralì-y dittered from the orÈhodox whig view of the development of

Iaþour organisation which emphasised the struggle for political rights'

the Iegalisation of col-lective unionism, and improved s-'andards of iiving

based on vrage increments, better working conclitions and social security'

From this latter viewpoint, many Australasian staÈes may be regarded as

antipodean models of progressive enactment toward organised labour'2

But¡ this perspective neglects the relationship between particular forms

of collective labour and the specific nature of capiÈalist development.

L A. ¡qétin, Socialism Without Doctriner
50-59. Métin noted that SA $/as among

'eight boo a daYr (P. 76) .

APCOL, Sydney, L977 [190I] ' PP.
the last colonies to atEain Èhe

2 See W.P. Reeve
Macmillan, l4el
Labo ur and Inqust rv in Aus tralia t'4ac¡nillan, Melbourne, 19 69 []9]81 '
4 Vols. t t"1.4. Jonest The Aus tralian Welfar State, George AIIen &

Unwin, Sydney, 1980. For a recent hYPothet ical explanation tracing
pro9 ressive social policy refor¡n to divided bourgeois Political
torces see F. Castles, rThe working Class and Welfare: sPecu IaÈions

on the Nature and causes of Australasian ExcepÈionalismr, (mimeo) ,

University of Adelaide, MaY, 1984'

s, Stat,e Experiments in Australia and New Zealand'
bourro, t969 lLg}2l r VoI. II, Chapter l; T'A' Coghlan'
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Itr tarls to account t-or: the nistorical develo¡lmenE of the regulation of

Iabour - tnrougn tne sEate apparatus, managemenE and unionism; Iabourist

roeology and the l-imitations of collective-sectÍonal consciousneSs; and

the nature of concessions arising from Ehe production process and labour

conÈro].concededLoeffecttneintegraEionoiorganisedelementsofthe

worklngclass.InShort'ittailstoexploretheintendedironyconveyed

rn t¿étint s aphor istic twor kers t paradise' '

Thepresentschapter,accordingly,actdressesthelimitationsonlabour

organisationandconsciousnessunderspecificsocialrelations.It

attempt'stoexplaintheextenttowhichÈhelabourmovementinSouth

Australia was controrred through organisation, incruding the important

roleofthestateapparatusanditsabilitytoexerciseamajorrolein

thecontinuingcontroloflabour.Ho\'Ievertreasonsforthehistorical

predominanceofthenon-militantandrefornistcharacterofÈheSAlabour

move¡nent are much wioer than state accommodation sÈrategies or labourrs

institutionar forms of organisation. rn fact, a centrar theme pursued

bel,ow involves the question why in an apparently tight labour markeÈ

relarive Èo otner industrialising nations did the labour movement display

rittre industrÍar militancy; not srmpry miritancy devoid of sociarist

consciousnessbuttheabsenceofmilitancyperse.Why,furthermore,$¡as

itÈhecasethaEthepoliticisationoflabourwasdirectedÈoward

explicitlyinstitutionalpotiticalavenueswhichservedfurtherto

control organised Iabourr âfld in effecE complementing labour's 'iron Ieg'

of arbiÈration with the ,iron leg'of Labor Party politics. It will be

arguedherethaÈtheexplanationofthiscontrolandacquiescencelies

notinEhemoderatepoliciespursuedbytheunions.QuiteÈhereverse¡

tneexplanation}resinthespecificsocialconditionsofcapital

accumulalion in South Australia'

ThedeveloPmentotunionisminSouthAustraliaoriginatedinthe

mid.nineteenthcenturywiththeestablishmentofanumberofsmall'

urþan.based New Model craft societies, whose members possessed varying
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oegrees ot experience oÈ tne indusLriarisation process in i¡riEain'3

Partofthrsexperienceincludedawarenessoftheemergingformsof

organisaElonh/lEhintneBrltishlabourmovement.BythelS60's,inSouth

Australia' exclusive organ:'saEions were iormed among srilled cratLsmen fo

protect secEional posit'rons in the teclrnical division of labour'

Initrally these tclosedr socreÈies developed via unilateral regulation of

collectivebargainingtonegotiatestandardratesandconditionscommon

throughoutEnelocalindustryoroccupation.Unskilledandsemi-skilled

workers formeo topen' occupational and general unions primarily during

the1870,sandI8B0.switht'heexceptionoftheminerswhohadbeen
4

organised since the Ì840's'= By 1890 some sixty craft and labour

3 K.F. Walker, rAustraliat in v'i' Galenson (ed.), Comparative Labor

Movements, Prentice HaIlt New Yor k , )-952, P. 17 5. In some cases

because of the nature of arti san production Èhese societies were

comPo sed of PetrÈ bourgeors or semi-autonomous employee mentbersh ip.
Carpenters and joiners formed a societY in I845r followed bY t'he

bootmakers (I846) r tailors (1846), master and journeYmen bakers

L847) and a seconcl journeYmen tailorsr cooperative socieÈy in I850'

!\/ itsn the economic exPansion af ter the 1850's New iulodel craf t unions

emerged including: the englneer s (I864) r masons and bricklaYers
(1865) and a sniPw rignts societY in 1872. of interest here, the SA

Èailors' union held a markedlY d ifferent view of unionism from that

of their counterparts in eastern AusÈralia. TheY are quoted bY Pike

as having worked to the PrinciPle of having rno intention of

imitating ti¡e conciuct of tneir fe llow workmen in Sydney in demandÍng

an extravagant reward for their Èo iI buÈ would be content with a fair

and reasonable price for their work" D' Pike ' Parad seofD sent,

( 2nd eoition) Melbourne University Press' Melbourne, L967 t P. 348.

This deference towards Èhe relativity compar isons between the NS!Ù and

SA wage rates, has characterised the
for the major Part of its historY'

4 Turnerts argument that closed skitled unionism exercised a !stifling

effectr on unionism generaIIY is problematic when aPPlied to

Australia. CertainlY skilled unionism involving restricted entry fo

the trade develoPed earlY but so too had unskilled miners (cf'

Turner's discussion of Èhe weavers) ' Moreover, with Australia
largely developed after the Chartist radicalismr/national union Phase

of ilritish unionism, the hiatus 'Iurne r noted in unskilled union

growth ( 1830-90) is less evident' Indeed, in SA, for examPler manY

unskilled unions emerg ed over this Period incl-uding: miners (1848),

shearers (f869), railw ay workers (1870), waterside workers (L8721 ,
(I874-7). In Austr alia the

South Au stralian labour movement

general Iaþourers (L872) and seamen

inortage of labour in anY industrY or occuPation aPPears to have

provided sufficient impetus for org anisation rather than the oPenness

or closedness of the organisational forms adoPted. See: H.A'

Turner t Tr Un

Unwin, tondon, L962'
Growth SÈT fure POIi , George AIIen &
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unionswereinexisEence'mostlyaffiliaEe<lÈot'heUnitedTradesand

Labour councir (esEaolished rgg4) forrned to promote arbítration in

preference ro strikes, coordinate inrlustrial and electoral policiesr ând

toprovioeinEer-unronandinter-StaEeliaisonwrEhinbhelabour
5

movelnen c.

Tnesrgnificanceo!nlneteent'hcenturyunionismtothemodernlabour

movementliesrntheconEinuationoftheformsoforganisacionandthe

po}iticalicieologyEhatoriginatedoverthatperiod.Whilei]riÈain

produced consolidated unionism among skilled artisans, miners and textile

workers, in Soutil Australia only two type of workers had established

SÈrongunionisminthenineteenthcentury:firstlcraftsmenorganised

around the urban servicing Èraoes; and second, the less skirred workers

in essential industries such as wool shearing' transport and

construction. unlike Britain, south Australia developed neither textile

norminingindustries.SomewomengarmenbworkerswereevenÈually

organisedinlsg0undertheauspicesoftheUTLCIwhiletheearlier

miningunionistsweredissipatedwiththeclosureoft'heminesinÈhe
6lsT0,s.Tnus,theformsofunionisminSAweredividedbeÈweencraft

artisan societies and mass unionism. By r890 the Great strikes invorving

indirectly a trial of strength þetween craft and mass unionsr constituted

a rturning pointr for labour' not, that isr from industrial to ¡tolitical

concerns,butinthesenseofenhancingtherecoveryofinfluenceof

craft unionism witnin the labour movement itself'7

in ¡To Unite More CIoseIY:
Council of South Australiar '

a
5

6

See generally Èhe collecting of essays
History of the United Trades and Labor

UTLC (SA), Adelaide, 1984'

See J. Elton, rThe organisation of Laþour in the SouEh Australian
ctothing Trades, I83 ø-lgzo" B.A. Hons. Philosophy Paper' Flinders

UniversitYrLgT6.CfalsoJ'Moss'rsoundofTrumphets:Historyof
the Labour Movement of south Australia" (manuscriPÈ) 1984, chapter

15.

Eiance: the Deve nt fo7 J. wanna, Defe Not
Adelaide, 1981.Soutn Austra a Adelaide C.A.E. r

.:'q1F

an La r
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craft unions were essenEialry insurar organisations promoEing the

oþlecurves ot conservatrve and ref<¡rmisc unionj'sm and pursuing industrial

Eactics ot cooperative econo*is,n.8 rdeorogicarry crafE workers

professed an indivioualistic-oriented sectionalism sustained by

neo-cj-assrcalprociuctiVrEytneoriesancjearlynoEionsofhumancapital

theory.ForthegreatserpartoftnehistoryoftheSAlabourmovement'

tsneState,seconomicdepenrìenceonprimary¡lroductionsupportedthe

position of a parocirrar arÍsEocratic stratum of largery skilred tabour'9

8 CooPer ative economism involves a Process in which forms of organised

labour assul'ne at least PartiallY the values and objectives of

mattagement. Within this consensual or bargained corPoratist

framework unions attemPt to secure their organisation sÈrength and

control over Job regulation while neg oÈiating non-antagonistic

demands over f orms of remuneration and conditions. ExamPles of

cooperative economistic demands include : bonus incentives, Payment

by results, Produc tlvitY bargainingr cIaims for skill margins, safeÈY

concernsr or concessions over working Practice. The PersPective of

economism centres on an aPParent objectivitY interPreted through an

oPpo rtunistic consensus' As such economic consÈraints (or positivist

notions of economic rational lic it
ford

political neutralitY' See V

Úniversicy Press, London' 19

ity) apP
.I. f,eni
63, and
Publishers, Moscow, 1968 ' I'or an

tive economism see P.A' Riach and
Prog ress

Í1. A.cooPera
e Dete tion

Howardr iv it t nÈs AU trali
John Wiley, SYdneY, L913' At a more forma I political level C. Crouch

refers to this Process as t neo-corPoratist relations' or'Positive
sum game (s) t , see rade ron the IC f Col ctive Action

Fontana, Glasgow, L982, ChaPter 6.

9 Tne not'ion of an raristocracY of labourl (from Engels and Lenin) is

contentious w ithin a caPitalist metroPol is, but is far more

contencious i n relaEion Eo htage Iabour i n colonial or PeriPheral

econom].es. !'or discussion of tne Pararne ters of this concept see:

E. J. Hobsbawm, Labouring t"len, We idenfeld & Nicolsonr l,ondon, 1964¡

E. J. Hobsbawn, 'Lenin and the Aristocracy of Labourr, llarxism Todayr

VoI. 14, No. 7, JulY 1970; J' Fosber r 'tsritish rmPerialism and Labour
ence and

wishart, London, I976, H'F' Moo
.) , The General SÈrike, Lar"r
rhouse, 'The Marxist TheorYAr iscocracY I , in J. SkeIIeY (eci

of the

Labour ArisbocracYt, Social Historv r Vol. 13, No. I, JanuarY f978'

More generallY conce rning working c Iass resPectability see: P'

Bailey, I UWiII the Real B ill ijanks Please Stand UP?" Towards a RoIe

AnalYsis of Mid-Victorian Working-c lass ResPectabilitY'r Journal of

VoI. L2, Spring L979¡ and J. R. V'¡egs , 'fr¡orking Class

ResPec tabilitY: The Viennese ExPe rience t , Jo rnal of Soci Histo

vol. 15, summer Lg82. An attemPt to trace an Australian ar istocracY

ot- Iabour is: H. i"lcQueen, tVictoriat, in D'J' l'!ur phy (ed.), Labor in

Poli cs: eSt te ties Aust IA 80-19

Unive rsitY of Queensland
(conÈÍnued over Page)

Press, St. Luciar L975ì (and cf. J. Rickardr
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InContras!tothetsrit'isharistocracyoflabour,thiscraft-centred

arlscocracywasnot,otcourSelreliantonem¡>ireprotitsbutuponthe

nat.ure ot col-onial expansion. As a consequence, the coronial labour

aristocracy tended to survrve beyond thaE,ot tsritain. 'Iwo main reasons

wereirnportanÈinthissurvival:tirst,colonialprofit'sandlarge

economiesotscaleremainedProporEionallyofgreatersignificanceÈothe

AustralianstatestnantoBritainintheearlytwentiethcenEury;and

second, Lhe rntrorluctron ot new technorogy and managerial contror

techniqueSwasslowerinAustraliaenablingcraftÈraditionsÈobe

preserved ano oilution resisteci. Ivloreover, on tiris latter point' in s'A'

the sloerer pace of labour intensification probably discouraged militancy

over¡obregulationunfiKei¡ritainwheredegradationanddeskillingvÙas

an importanE factor in the advent of milit'ancy'

othercriteriawerealsoimportantinmaintainingtheperipheral

rabouraristocracy.ForinsÈancertheincorporationoftherabour

aristocracyrestedontheascendancyofexclusive'conservative

organisationsofskilledworkersandtheirpredominantinfluenceinthe

political expressions of the labour movement and especially in the

cornparatively early and successful Labor Party'I0 As weIIr crâft

conservabism was supplemented by a formidable petty bourgeois

South lrlales t Vic toria and the EarlvCIass and Po I it.ic s: New

Ir,h r890-I l0 Canberra- L97 6, ChapÈers I0 and tl). In

Aus tralia the PeriPhera I aristocracy of labour has been partly
sustatneo þY continuous mig rat.ion. i'{ew intakes of inmigrants
generallY Pertorm the arduoust unpleasant and low-paid jobs allowing

indigeneous ttorKers to adhere to the consciousness of a labour

aristocracY. Cf. S. Castles an<1 G. Kosack, lnmr rant Workers

Iass Structure i Western Eur Oxford UniversitY Press, Oxford'

L97 3.

l0 J. HinEon, rThe Laoour Aristocracyr, New Left Review' No. 32, 1965.

cf. aISO H.A. Turner's argument regarding the formation of closed

'aris tocratic' skilled unions serving to discourage Inore widesPread

¡nass-base d unionism because of the exclusivity of the sk illed
organisations; Tr ade
& Unwin, London, L962.

ron ucture nd Polic George A1len
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inoivioualism among tne self-ernproyed or partialry self-emproyed

artisans. L<roour conservdEisrn was reinforcecl ideologically Þy che eEhos

ot sociar Eemperance and resÁ)ectabirity as werl as by the predoninantry

oeferentiar worktorce in service, ret.¡ir and crericar occupations'

Neverthelessr the pervasiveness of bourgeois propriety among the working

class in itself is inadequabe to explain the general quiescence of

labourrsincetheconcernwithrespectabilityformsaninÈegralpartof

Iaoour t s moclerateness'

Tnediscussionovertnedevelopmentofcraftandmassunionism

relatestothetheoreÈicaldebateoverwhetheranidenÈifiable

proJ-etariagexisEedinAustra]iainÈnenineteenthandearlytwenbieth

centuries, ancl whether the Australian labour movement, despite the

II
engendereo mythology, was ever radical in a political sense'-- This

debaÈe often tencls to become esoteric anci generally centres on contrary

assurnpt.ions raÈlrer Èhan alternatÍve evidence; Èhe main disagreement over

assulnpÈionsinvo.LvingsubjectivistincontraSttomoreobjecÈivist
L2

criteria tor the identiticarion of a particurar crass--- certainly'

many of the craft-artisan societies identified more closely with the

ernployer than wiÈh less skilleo labour'13 But this point merely

Il Tnis deba te has not Þeen rr9orously Pursued in class theoretical
termsr but largelY in terrns o f Èhe consequences for subseguent

po litical directions of whethe r or not a Proletariat existed' For

exarnple H. McQueen, A New Britannia' Penguin, Harmondsworthr I970;

R. Gollan, rHas the Australian Labour Ir4ovement Ever Been Radical?r ,

Arena, No. 2L- Lg7o. McQueen summari sed Èhe main themes of this

depate in rAustralo-lqarximus t, pÞ@ r Vol. 7, No- l, L972i as did

I Turner t Industrial La r and Politics HaIe & Iremonger, SYdneY,

Lg7g, pp. xxi-xxix ano I-6'

and T. Irving, Class Sitr uctur e in Australian
L2 See tì.|Y.

Historv t
RegIar,
A. P. S.A.

ConneII
[,Ongman

I llor k rng
Cheshire, lvlelbourne, 1980, also J' Wanna and S.

Towards a ptarxist Class Analysis of Australia"
Conference Paperr HobarÈ. L979'

I3 I. Iurner, oP-cit. PP' 6-L6, 59. 67 and 182-200; R' GoIIanr Radical

and kinq C lass PoIi tics, ttlelbourne University Press, lvlelbourner

L967 [19601 r Chapters 4 and 6; J. Hagan, The History of the ACTU,
''t . Cf . AIf red l'larshall's

Longman
comment
habits
Marshal
p.408.

Cheshi re, t'lelbourne, 1981, PP.3-
that unionism, and PrinciPallY sk ilted unionism, I fostered

of sobrietY and honesty, indePendence and self-resPectr ' A

Lt nts o f Econom ics of Indus trv t'lacmillan, London, L892,
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underlinestneargumentthatsect'ionaldivisionswithinthelabour

lnovemenLwereperhaPsa¡liirrredeterminanLininfluencingclass

consciousness. NotwithsEanding this' Ehe division of labour in AusEralia

wasbynomeans'uniqueinthe¡:romotionoflaoourreformismrâIìd,tobe

Sure,thedivisionoflabourinSAh/asÈhatnotdissimilarfromother

colonies,/Stat'es.WhatrsofconcerninrelaEiontosA,iSthatunder

economic conditions where labour enjoyed a number of straEegic

advaniages, the poiitics of the labour movement were shaped into

institutionalParameterS'sucht'hatbytheendofthePost-warlongboom

.IaÞourpolrEicsnad,accordingtooneSource'e].therstagnatedor

regressed until Australian society was 'one of the mosE reactionary

poJ_iticar co¡nnìunities i the capitalist worrd'.14 Yet, the argument in

thischaplerdoesnotclaÍmapriorithatthelabourmovementunderÈhe

speciticproductionrelaÈionsinAustraliawasinherentlyradicalor

revorutÍonary.onthecontraryraswagerabourexperiencedperipheral

capitalisÈ developrnent it expressed many different and contradictory

responses.Thediscussionbelowisconcernedwiththeprocesses

responsiÞIe for shaping the politics of Ehe labour movement in SA' in

whichcentralimportanceisattachedtothechanneltingoflabourIs

problematical responses within narro$I dimensions' able to be

institut'ionallyincorporaEedunderÈhedominantpoliticalrelationsof

the capitalist econorny in question'tt

ToindicatetheinsEitutionalisabionofconflicÈandthequiescence

otorganisedlabour'onemethodofapproximationinvolvesthedimensions

oforganisedmilitancyasreflecÈedinstatisticsonindustrialaction.

ThiSmet'hodPosesaSeriesofmethodologicaldifficulÈiesnottheleast

otwhichbeingthaEstatisticsrecordbutafractionofindustrial

I4 R. Gollan, 'Has Èhe Australian Labour Ivlovement" .' op'cit' r P' 4I'

J.Rickard,op.cit.providesahistoricalaccountofthestruct.ural
instiÈutionalisation of class politics'I5
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conf]-icc.ProþIemsoflnEerPrecaEionasidelstatisticaldatarepresents

otticlalsourceswnictrareconveniencraEnerthanmelhodologicalIy

coherenc,anctwhj.chnegleccinformalorlessvisibleformsofindustrial
L6acEion. óuE, lnore imporEanEly still' union rnilitancy is not an

accurateindicationofc.].assconsciousness(socialistortradeunionist),

nor is the relaEive absence of militancy symPtomatic of the lack of such

consciousness.Militancyamongorganisedlabourdoesnotnecessarily

srgnrfytheexistenceofpoliticalclassconsciousnessnorcohesive

organisation.Industrialactionbasedonrestrictingorinterruptingthe

IabourProcessrarelyconstituÈesrevoluÈionaryclassconsciousnessin

actioniindeed,itmaybemoreoftenSPontaneousornon-antagonisticin

intent.strikes,rorexample,mayrePresentworkeropportunismrather

than militancy P4, or simply register Èhe measure of employer

intransigencetoworkerdemands'Inotherwords'strikeactionis

intrinsically neither reformist nor revolutionary'

otherindicaÈionsoflaÞourmoderationcanbeextractedfromthe

naÈure of the industrial demands advanced by the union movement in

quesÈion.HeretheimporEanceliesinanalysingEhelevelandpolitícal

characterofitsobjectivesincomparisontootherregionsandin

relationtoexpressionsofwiderlabourmovementorclass-based

objectives.SuchtradeunionactivityextendsÈowardsmoreformal

potitical.demandsthroughthepotiticalparties;anextensionwhich

itselfdependsgreatlyonÈhedegreeofaccommodationoftheunionand

goJ.itical leadership' Moreover' in discussing the nature of union

de¡nands, it is not tshe case that wage issues necessarily represent the

For insbance, one Problem wiÈh the Australian daÈa collected by the

eiJS involves continuous strike activity over an on-going set of

grievances ( such as a series of sing Ie-daY stoPPages). This ac tivity
is recorded as seParate stsrike disPutes' AlternativelY, strikes that

involve stoPPages of work of less
thus' manY small strikes or strik
not recorded. See also M' Waters

& Un$rin, SYdneY, L982, ChaPÈer I'

than Èen working daYs are ignored;
es of onIY a few hours duration are

I6

Str ik sinA straliar George Allen
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epitomeofnarroweconornismtandthatwiderissuesareso¡neho\"more

progressiVe.InEradeunion.rctivrcyunderlat,ecapitalismissues

cenEredonl¡/ages'prlcesandprofitsrernainthemainaxisofboth
L7

SectionalanoclassaCtiVity.^,tlowever,theeconomismwithinlabour

ideologyanditsrelaEionshiptothesbructureanddevelopmenEofthe

econorni.corderli¡nits,inturn,tshefurtherdevelopmentandexpressionof

classconsciousnessbeyondnarrowlydefinedwageconcerns.L.inally'

laoourlnoderationcanbeassessedinrelacionbotheorganisat'ional

flexiþitityandcapacitytopromotesocialchangethroughtheparticular

forinoforgan]-sationdevelopedandrnaintainedincontemporary
l8

unionism.

It is far fron ditticult to demonstrate Èhat in relation to

industri.aldisputationtheSAunionmovemenbhasbeenparticularly

quiescentandrestraineo'Attnost'southAustralianunionismwas

defensiveratherthandefiant'.Figuresforindustrialdisputes,workers

involvectancithenumberofworkingdayslost,provideaclearindication

ofÈhecomparative¡noderation.Table3:lprovidescomparativedatafor

the states of i,{ew south wales, eueensrano and south AusÈraria from r9r3

to 1983.

L7

A

Þ.

197 5.

I8

Sydney, 1955.



TABLE 3:I

NSI{

Nurnber of
Disputes

o

Industr iaI Disputes 19I3-I983

SA

!{orkers Involved
r 000

NSW A sA

Ialorking DaYs Lost
'000

NSt/Ù O SA

SA Working DaYs
Lost as a
percentage of
Australian I{DL

19 13
19I6
t92r
L926
I93I
1936
I94l
L946
I9 5I
1956
19 6I
L966
I9 7I
L97 6
L977
1978
L979
1980
r9 81
1982*
19 83*

L34
336
535
256

87
r88
513
77L

r,052
878
529
83s

L,236
95s

r, l60
Lr24o
Lr072
Lr243
L,526

924
788

40 .0
L23.4
138 .5

96.6
22.8
52.3

220.L
229.5
303.6
226.3
137.0
2r0 .0
643.7
941 .9
2s8.3
s03 .8
640.4
383.1
553 .6
359.6
267.9

2.0
20.3
4.9
2.4
5.7
L.2
3.7

23.4
56. r

II5 .4
78.2
68.7

L72.2
3Lt .7
II8.O
195.8
255.3
L36.2
II3 .6
204.3

62.4

448.0
Ir174.0

680.0
I,III.2

136.0
432.5
778.L
7L9.6
682.4
6II. 3

318 .6
400.1

l, 887 .5
r,456.6

538 .2
970 .8

r,369.9
rr208.6
t,9r8.6

96r.6
80r .2

77 .2
I70.9
128 .3
30.r
5I.I
L4.7
47 .8

613.7
96.3

238.8
169 .0

80 .7
27L.4
426.0
240.8
360.3
467 .9
618 .7
465.8
s09 .8
I35.3

2.4
7.9

96.0
22.8
o.7
0.5

L] .7
29.0
34.r
7 4.7
r7 .3
20.9

III .2
r51.8

30 .6
79.L

r86.5
59.4

r58.8
66.6
87 .4

0 .38
0 .48
7 .46
L.7 4

0 .28
0.r0
L.79
r .48
3 .90
6 .66
2.85
2.85
3 .63
3 .99
r .84
3 .7r
4.70
L.79
3.79
3 .09
5.32

L7
64
33
29
I5
L2
L7
22

19I
269
L23
r7Ì
44L
3r9
278
23L
r94
253
33r
254
320

9

2L
l9
L7

5
I

II
I8
27
2L
26
42

13s
II8

93
1r9

96
94

L24
It0

88

P{
L,J

0.3
r.6
3.2
2.7
0.2
0.r
3.7

r0 .2
L2.7
r8 .5
17 .3

8.8
64 .l

r30 .4
26.4
50 .0
92.5
24.2
67 .0
37 .5
r8 .4

* Provisional figures

Source: Labour Report, No. 58, L973¡ ABS Ref. 6.7 Canberra L974¡ and ABS Cat. No.6322.0.
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Tao].e3.2providesdatafortheperiodtgT5tolgS3forthewholeof

Australra and Eor each staEe, while the distribution of the labour force

across the various States is provided al-so'

TA,3Ld 1.2

Work inq DaYs Los tDuetoS ikes, I9 t9 83
( 000r s)

NSW VIC QLD SA WA TAs eust. (a)

I975
L97 6

L977
19 78
L979
1980
r9 8l
L982
19 83

1975
L97 6

L977
1978
L979
1980
1981
L982
1983

L975
19 84

L,477 .8
L,456.5

538.2
970.8

rr369.9
r, 208. 6

rr918.6
96r.6
801. 2

L,22r.7
L,420.rJ

586.1
468.1

r,486.r
I, rl5. 4

L,235.5
368.0
257 .7

47 3.3
426.O
240.8
360.3
47 6.9
618. 7

4 65.8
509.8
r35.3

L27.6
15r. I

30. 6
79.L

r86.5
59 .4

158 .8
66.6
87 .4

r00.7
252.L
220.5
L97.9
348. I
19I. O

244.0
L62.4
270.6

62.6
26.7
35.4
59 .8
9r. 5

64.3
6r. 5

67 .8

3,509.9
3,799 .2
1, 654. 8

2,L30.8
3,964.4
3,32O.2
4,L92.2
2,L58.0
I, 64r. 4

40. 6

42.

percentages

II.
14.
16.
rl.
18.
II.
23.
8.

Iþbour foree Distribution by StaÈe - Percentage

13.34.8
37 .4
3s.4
22.0
37.5
33. 6

29.5
17 .l
15. 7

5
2

6

9
8
6

I
6
2

I
3
5
6

5
4

8
6

L.2
r.6
1.6
L.7
1.5
2.8
r.5
2.9
4.1

2.9
6.4

13. 3

9.3
8.8
6.0
5.8
7.5

r6. 5

3.6
4.0
r.8
3.7
4.7
1.8
3.8
3.r
5.3

38.
32.
44.
34.
36.
45.
44.
48.8

35.3
34.7

27.3
26.4

L4.4
r5.8

2.8
2.6

8.5
9.3

9.4
8.7

(a) Includes Northern Territory and A'C'T'

Sources: Labour Force ' A.BS, 6203' 0 Feb' 1984 '
Year Book, Australia' No' 67 t 1983'
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Tne tnird tabre reemphasises Èhe exEremery row revel of union

rnilrtancyinSoutnAustraliaoverchelasL<iecadeusingcomparisonsbased

on Èhe number of working days losÈ per thousand employees'

.fAtsLB 3. 3

Indu st.r ial Dis tes S tes a Austr IA I s lost
Thousand e ê9Sr 1973 to 1983

N.S.W. vIC- QLD. s'A' !{'A TAS. AUSTRALIA (A)

AII causes-

1973

L9'7 4

1975

1976

L977

l9 78

L979

r980

i9 8t
L982

1983

r,089

672

305

464 .

L97

26L

439

659

456

432

47L

622

L,462

B3I

827

308

555

744

660

L,028

48r

288

590

L,757

9r0

lro5l
433

346

rr 090

792

865

260

r63

509

807

7r8

638

359

536

680

866

624

672

178

296

686

277

323

65

L72

395

L32

320

L02

ll4

3r3

656

253

623

532

473

832

445

552

352

58r

552

L,273

7L7

773

336

434

787

650

800

396

249

- (a) Includes Northern Territory and A'C'T'

Source: AtsS, Cat. No' 632f'0'

Clearly, among the mainland Stat'es SA has the lowest level of

observable industrial disputationr and in working days lost per thousand

employeeshasthelowestrateforthewholeofAustralia.Betweenl9T3

and lgg3 sA recorded an average annual rate of working days lost per

t.housandernpJ-oyeesofonly262comparedwiththenextloweststateof

Tasmania with 495 and Èhe national average of 633'4'

This non-miliÈant character of the union movement has traditionaLly
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t9
rnarKeo SA indusErral relations since colonial settlement' For

example,duringEIìe1890'sclepressiontheGreatstrikeswerefoughb

througnouE Australia r¡rvolvrng the maritime' mining and pastoral

rndusEriesbutspreaoingtooEherunionsthroughEne,fradesandLabour

Councils.SAunÍonsÊ)art'icipatedinthesetoafarlessdegreethan

tl-¡e ir easEern counterpar Es . rndeeo, dur ing the str ikes the rocal urlc

perforlned the role of concirrator in consistently aEtempting to find

compromise between emproyers and the striki.,g u.io.r".20 The immediate

result of the strikes was a drastic increase in the unionisation rate and

2L
the coverage of tne U,ILC.'^ Insofar as the union Ieadership litere

19 A selective, rudimentarY Iiterature noting this feaÈure of SA labour

historY exists in: P'G' Peter, 'MilitancY and Moderation: a

Comparative StudY or the Trade Union Movements in NSi'Ù and South

Australia in the 1880's', B'A' Hons. thesis, University of Adel-aide,

1959; J. Lonie, 'Conservatism and Class in South Australia During Èhe

Dep ression, Lg2g¿-934', M'A' Thes is, UniversitY of Adelaide¡ L974¡

E.J. Curnow, 'Snall We Strike?r' B.A. Hons. Thesis, UniversitY of

Acielaioe t 1958; K.R. Bowes' 'The 1890 Mar itime Strike in South

Australiar , lvl.A. Tnesis, UniversitY of Adelaide, L957; R. lfalker'

' The liar itime S t'r ikes rn Soutn Australia I887-I890r, Labour HistorY,

No. 14 , May 19 68; 'r- J. ivlitchell,'J.w. Wainwright: the

rndusÈrialisation of South AusÈralia' I935-1940', Australian Journal

of l-iric and rs tor , Vol. 8, L962¡ L.E. Kiek, 'The History of the

South Aus tralian Labour Unrons ', M.A. Thesis, University of Adelaide'

1948. J. lloss, rsound of TrumpeÈS...r oP.c1t. r attempts a

comprehens ive covera9e of SA Iabour historyr but as an accoun t of the

letÈ-wing of the fabour
significance of ePisode
consciousness. Parts I
IefÈ-wing and Communist
organised labour in SA'

movement it ideologically inflates the
s of union militancY and worker
V and V present largely an accounÈ of
misinterpretabions of the development of

20 ThemajormartimestrikeabPortAdelaidewasseÈEledthrough
negotiationbetweenunionleadersandemployers.HeadingEheunion
response in south Austraria was J.A. Macpherson, secretary of the

Trades and Labour council, and an ardent supporLer of harmonious

conciliation rather Èhan direct industrial action' Both Macpherson

and his predecessor, D'M' Charleston' !{ere of Èhe opinion that
,sensible, union behaviour could achieve the withering away of the

sÈrike.AsonecommentaÈorhasPutit,'beforeeverystrikethey
could be heard preaching the gospel of order and moderation' and

urgingtheworkmentoconferandconciliatewithÈheiremployers'.
P.G. PeEerr oP.cit., P' 73'

as rePresented bY UTLC membershiP,
to approximatelY 8,000. The number

I

2L From 1884 Èhe number of unionists'
increased from an estimated I'800
(continued over Page)
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concerned,Ehestrikeswereacknowledgedforassistingtheexpansionof

unionismrctesPrEetheaccedencetotheemployersrdemandsinSAandthe

lnoresevere<teteaEofrnassunionisrnintheeasterncolonies.OfgreaEer

signrticanceinthelongerterm'wasthereinforcementgiventotne

position ot the union leaciership relative to the memoership' This

occurredÞecauseoftheapParenLsuccessotconciliaEionasalneansof

avordingclasscontlicÈinoppositiontothedemonstrablelackofsuccess

ot mass unlon solidarity. rndeed, prior to the strikes, union leadership'

was¡nainlyconcernedwithrecruitmentandtheproliferationofstandard

ratesandconditions.Followingtheconfrontationsunion]-eadersassumed

insteadapreoccupationwithorganisatroncontinuity.Inat'temptsto

achievedirnensionsoforganisaEioneffectivenessandsurvival,officials

increasinglyadoptedbureaucraticmethodsofcontrolinvolvingroutinised

ad¡ninistration and the estaþlishment of furl-Èime office posiÈions'22

This trend was greatly encouraged first by Èhe effects of compulsory

arbitrationancisecondt'hroughtheUTLC-LaborPartyrelationshipinwhich

union moderation \.i¡as translateo into social democratic managem",,t.23

È

22 ExamPles of bureaucratic
op.cit., ChaPters 8, 9

ustr Di 98

Ehe South AusÈralian Labor
Acielaide ' 1940, PP. 3L-44¡
op.cit., ChaPbers 4 and 5'

23

develoPment in SA are Provid
13 and 19; A.G. Austin (ed') 

'
tvlelbourne, 1965t J.I' Craig'

Party to I9I7', M.A' Thesi
P.G. Peter, oP.cit', ChaPt

60 bY late 1890r
three-fold with the
Union densitY and

Defence NoÈ Defiance

ed in J. Moss'
The Webbrs

'The HistorY of
s, UniversitY of
er 2i L.E. Kiek,

of segarate unions in existence doubled to over

-ñfiå- those affiliated with the uTLc increased

ma3or rise occurring in the year 1890 itself'
oiéanisational growth are conveyeci in J' lllanna'

... oP.cit., PP. L8-2L'

within the union movemenb because

for involvement in the wider
its role in industrial relations
concerned itself with the

es and emPloYer grouPs' This
Iective desire to monitor and

controlthenegotiationproceduresofindustrialdisputesinorder
thatindividualorlocalisedoisputesshouldnotspreadandimplicaÈe
otheratfiliates.InperformingthisroletheUTLCeffectivelybegan
tolimitÈhescopeofbargaininganotodistancetherelationship
(continued over Page)
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Afurtherexampleoflabouraccommodationduringthemid-Èwentieth

centuryinvolvedt.hecollar¡oraEionotunionofficialswithemployersand

state adminrstraEors in the state promoted drive toward

inctusErial-rsatron. In the àttermattl of the L930ts clepression' the sA

economywasvirtualJ'ydevo:'dofindustrialdisputesinvolvinglossof

workrngtrme.Keyunionsintheindustrialisationprocess,suchasthe

Vehicle tsuiloers, the Australasian Society of Engineers (ASE) and the

organiSationalpredeceSsortothefuviFsU,theAmalgarnatedEngineering

union, were each co-srgnatories Èo Ino-striker st¡/eetheart agreements from

rgrg onwaros wiEh HoJ.denrs, then Generar Motors and chrysrer

(t"litsuþishi).24 The general Lack of strikes proved to be a critical

selling point in the state's package of inducemenÈs to attract the

25

invesÈment of inter-state and overseas firms.-- In addition, one of

I

þetween Èhe rank-and-fiIe and the representative officials' UTLC

policies, generaliy reftecting a conservative common denominator'

became a substitutã tor individual union poticies, as weII as

union officials confronteo with
ive action. Discussion of the
narrowing the ambit of Iabour
rsouth Australiar, in D'J' MurPhY

24 One of the members of the Holden family' Dame N' Buttfield' later

recarled that under the management of J. and E.w. Holden (see

Appendix VI) the firm was simply 'one big happy family" Holdens

wereProudoftherecordthat'nostrikeseveroccurredinHolden.s
MotorBodies,.onereasonforthisemployeecompliance,accordingÈo
Buttfieldr wâs *-"tgttial patriarchy' For instance' E'W' Holden

, every morning wourd walk around the prant . . . he knew everybody and

wouldask,,how,syourwife.,eÈc.AndinthiswaybuiltupÈrustl.
Buttfield was ar¡rare of the agreements signed with the unions buÈ was

convinced Èhat the unions were 'not unhappyr about this siÈuation'

N. Buttfieta, personat fnterview' 4'6'1980' .See 
also Chapter IV of

the present "tuo@III 
for details of industrial

agreemenEs.

See for example: 'The Survey of the i"lain factors Affecting the

ChoiceoftheLocat'ionofaLargeTexÈilelndustryinAustralia',SA
state Auclitor cenerails Departmãnt (per e.w. Horden), 1940' This

survey noted the low wage rates exisÈing in Adelaide as weII as the

'goodrecord'on'industrialpeacer'IÈemphasisedthatinSArthere
is a far greater degree of co-operation and good feeling between

emproyer ur,o .*õrãyáe tr¡an in any other state" (p' I0) '

25
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themainadvocaEesofincjustrialisaEionwithinthesLateapparatus'

AudiEor General J'W' WainwrighE' actively sought to incorporate the

leadersoftheunionmovetnentintotheprocessofeconornicdevelopmentin

order to ottseE possible controntation'26 Tne State Secretary of the

ÀSErA.ts.Thompson'lsrecorcledasindicatingthatWainwright'regularly

calledtogetnerleadingTradetjnronrstsattheTradesHallanddiscussed

wrbh then mat.ers of industriar poli"y' .27 i"litchell, generalising f rom

ÈheexamPleofthecorporatistdiscussionsi¡rvolvedintheestablishment

oftneBritishTuþeÌ"lills'tactoryatDryCreek,hasarguedasfollows:

aSwastnepracticertradeunionleadersweretakenintothe
government'-sconficlenceduringthenegotiations'Inreturnfor
a ,'closed 

"frotr', 
lthat is] thå employment of only union members'

the unrons promised to keeP the factory as free fron strikes as

possible, a strike only to be held if a majority of unionists

working at the facÈory snould ciemand it in a secret ballot'28

Historical}y,theexceedinglymoderatenatureofsAunionismisbest

understood as a series of ideologicar reflexes from organised labour to

thestrucÈurallimitationsimposedbytheeconomy.Inthenineteenth

centurytheformsotlabourorganisationexistingintheessentially

agrarian economy developed a parochial awareness based on regional

interesÈ'racismtowardscompetinglabourandaparÈialecono¡nism

espousedthroughpettybourgeoisindividualism,economicprotectionism

and craft mutuality' In the period prior Èo the First !{orld War

Austrarian unionism generarly absorbed an amargam of utopian sociarist'

utilitarian,evangelical,liberal-ciemocraticandsingletax-socialcredit

26 T.J. Mitcnell, rJ.h¡. Wainwrig ht: the Industrialisation of S'4"
VoI. 8, 19 62.

r¡

lan r of Politic and istor
I935-40' r Austr

nesian infl uence on Wainwright see: 14. StutchburY, I State

I ndustrialisation Strategies in Sou th Australia Under

nd Dunstanr, B. Ec. Hons' Thesist Un iversitY of Adelaider
On the KeY

Government
Playford a

r980.

T.J. MitcheIl, 'Industrialisation in South AusLraliar'
rfrã=i", University of Adetaide ' L957 t P' 20'

T.J. t"titchell, rJ.lì¡. g{ainwright...' gpgi!., P' 36'

27

28

B.A. Hons.
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ideologies. particurarly strong was Henry Georgets unorthodox sociar

economic LneorY conveYed in PT oqress and POVET tv a¡rd via his many Public

lecEuresthroughoutÀusEralra.overtheseyears,asFitzpaEricknoted'

the laoour lnovement sought rsociar lusticer through political and

economicreforminacontinentthatwassupposedlytheultimatepromised

land.29 Anrl as Métin recorcied' varrous notions of the tv¡orkerst

paradise' Iike the rten-bob-a-day sociaLists' were widely shared'

especially anong those inf'ì-uencerJ by bhe po¡>ular 'rationalistr socialism

of Edward BelIamY' Indeeci' Australia was for many in' the labour movement

a prosPecLive ¡nodei on which Èo establrsh an atl-providing 'industrial

criteria in wnich Èhe individual pursuit of

30
Èo the commonweal.

arrny' 9ui,3ed bY utilitar ian

However, coherency of doctrine was never a strong point among rabour:

29 See B. FitzPa trick' A Short His tor of the stra r-an E nt

l"lelþourne University Press' i"leIbourne, L940¡ and The Austr ].an

Peo ole ' 1788-f945, Melbourne University Press, Melbourne' L946. Two

commenÈatcrs noÈed +-hat:

utrlitY would leao à ÐTIOTI

The forces of indusLrialisation and democracy which made

possible the belief in progress also produced Australia' and

there were many mid-nineteenth century colonists who felÈ

that AusÈralia was the promised land' in which historyrs
purpose would þe revealed' Tl¡e belief in progress'
,,improvement,,, and the belief in Australia as a "net¡'

country" which could avoid the evils of Europe were firmly

establ-ished in Èhe colonial mind'

T. Irving and B' Berzins'
Radicalism' , in R' Gorcton

Melþourne, 1970r P' 67'

'History and the New Left:

30 Cr. E. BelIamY, k B war 2000-I887, I"lodern LibrarY' New

York t l95I; and R. Go llan, tThe Austr alian ImPactr , in S.E. Bowman

TwaYne, New York I L962. Australian

(ed. ) , The Austr aIian New

tseYond
Left' Heineman,

(eo. ) , Etle class consistency' while unions
Labour
accepted that t labour Produces allr, manY unionists interPreÈed this

to mean that as Production rose their share should rise
proportionatelY. Few disPuted the 'fairness' of the relative shares

accruing to caPi tal and labour from Production. V{it.h the

inÈroducÈion of arbitration-de termined subsistence wage levels

(Iiving wage basic wage), there was a tendencY to view the

d istr iþution between wages and Prof it as an 'iron lawt of economics'

Un ions accordinglY turned bo exPlor e Èhe Politics of relativities and

bargaining over skiII margins bY waY of compensation.
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andinfact,doctrinewasrarelyableEodislodgethepersuasivenessof

theempiricistpragmatisminlabourpractice.Thus,constitutionalisrn

hadamoregeneralandpeneÈratingadherencethancollectivistideology

everachieved.constitutionalattitudesemanateddirectlyfromthe

practiceoftradeunionismandfromthetraditionsofdemocraticstruggle

in both Britain and Australia.3r rn Èurn, these attitudes formed a

centralcoreofparliamentarylaborismexpressedintheÈruncatedpolicy

ob¡ectives of the Laþor Party' The naÈure of this reformism has been

welldocumentedintheavailableliteratureanditiSnotintendedto
32

canvassthose arguments here' For Èhe present work' the Labor Party

issignificantnotintermsofitsownpathofreformistparliamentarism'

buÈ in terms of its qualifying effecÈ on the politics of the Iabour

movemenÈ.

CriÈiqueoftheLaÞorPartyofbenattackstheParEy.srolein

bourgeoispotiÈicsfromthebasisofbeinganon-socialistpartywitha

contemPoraryleadershipofmiddleclass-professionalrepresentaÈives.

Debate on the decrine of working crass poritícs has addressed the demise

otthetraditionalworkingclasscharacter(andperhapsradicalism)of

thePartyrandthedegreetowhichonceradicaloriginshavebeen

sacrificedinaPartythatha(lfromtheoutsetactedasaliberal

capitalistParÈy.Suchcritiqueisnotofcentralimportancetothe

present work. Here the concern is with the nature of the Partyrs

incorporation of labour ideology and practice into Èhe sÈate apparatus and

rThe rdeolog y of the Labour Moveme ñtrr in E.L. Wheelwr ight
3I R. GoIIan, s]'n Èhe Po litical Economy of Aus Iian

and K. BuckIeY' (eds.) r

Capitalismr VoI. I' AN

32 Australian Literature inc ludes: V.G. Childe, How Labour Governs'

l'lelbourne University Press, Melbourne, Lg64 lL923l; R' Gollan'
ionar s and Refor sts, ANU Press, Canberra, L975¡ R' Catley

and B. lvlcFarlaner From edle to dIe e , Al\¡Z Book Co.,
ical Es s in Austral

I L978t A.C. TheoPhanous,
ford University Press, ltfelbourne'
st view bY K. CoIe, rUnions and the

Labor Party' in K. cole (ed') flic and

z Book Co., SYdneYr 1975.

Í
AusEralian Trade Unions' Peng uin, Ringwood, L982.

tro
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in turn Eoward Ehe reguration of rabour activity. Throughout much of the

twentieuh cencury the Labor parEy's poricy platform enshrined the

principlesoteconomicprot'ection,autarkicnationalism(initiallybased

on whiEe raciaÌ honrogeneiEy) r public secEor expansi'on' state coordination

ofthefinanceSector,somewe].fareprovisionsandthestateregulation

otindustrialrelaElonsincluciingcotnpulsoryarbibrationandlegislation

coverlng worKing conoiuions and inlury compen".tiorr.33 Frhile left wing

dissidents in the Labor Party espoused various socialist/collectivisÈ

doctrines,thecentreanclrightwingfacÈions,whichweremainlydominant

intheparliamentarywing,weremuchmoreinclinedÈowardpopulistand

inoividualisc policy orientations'

Therefor¡nistciraracterofthePartylPâfticularlyduringandafter

thepost-warlongboom,increasinglyacceptedthepremisethatcapitalisÈ

society in Austraria could only be changed at the marginsr ârid that the

ma¡orelectoral'goodrthePart'ywasabletoofferwasthecomplianceof

organisedlabour.Assuchpositiveattitudestowardprivateproperty,

transnationalcorporations,Australia.sinÈegrationíntoanddependence

onworldcaPiÈalism,anti-communism,theinevitabitiÈyofsocial

inegualityandmeritocracy$'ereincreasinglyacceptedwithinLaborist

opinion.converselylnationalisaÈion,thesocialistcontrolofindustry,

publicsectorexpansion,statecontroloverfinanceandinvestment,and

com¡niEmentstouseËiscalexpendituretostimulateemploymentwerelwith

the more commanding sections of the party, considered inexpedienÈ and

impractical.vrrithLaborinofficebothfederallyandinanumberofkey

rThe Australian Labor PartYr I in G. Starr, K.
3 3 See : G. Íviacldox '

Richmond and G'
Ricnmond, Ì978;
Adelaide' 19I8;
1966; A. CaIweIl,
Melbourne, L963¡

l"laddox, iri I Part sinAu tral ia He inemann,

N. Ir{akin, APT essl Democr , DaiIY Herald,
D.W. Rawson, Labor In Vain?, Longmans, Melbourne,

Labo rrs RoIe in Modern le Cheshire,
F.L. CrisP, Austr lian ral La r Par

190I-5I, Longmans' L,ondon, 1955 ChapEers 13 and 14; B. McKinlaY, E
ALP: a Short His torv ' Drummondt Richmondr 198I. On recent SA Labor

policies see A. Parkin and A. Patience (eds. ) , The Duns Dec

l,ongman-Cheshi re , Melbourne r 1981, passim but especiatly Chapter 15'
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St.aLesduringtheIgT0'sand1980's(noEiceably:NSw'SA'Tas''WAand

Iacer V1.cEorra,, these governments' as nas þeen argued' aspired to

institute little oLher than an alternaEive style ot managemenL of

capitalisL socrety.34 cerLainly problems exist in this laborisE thesis

35

wrth its elnphasis on technocratic managernentr'- but the main advantage

Èhis crit'ique holds is thaÈ it points to an assessmellt of Labor Party

politicsancilabourrdeologyinEermsofthecapitalist'stateIsrolein

34
nning office has been well

', of
the Present work are the argumenbs

Farlaner oP.cit. ChaPÈers 3 and 8'
rnments in the seventies attempted

tpackage dealsr to the union
nvolved wage restraint or 'holding

thearbitraÈioul-itre'onwagemovements(i'e.,preventingprivate
collectiv. O.tgtini''g) ' As Catley and ivlcFarlane pointed ouÈ

these package c¡eals [were] aimed at changing the

distribution of i"to*t witr'in the share of labour' rather

tnan between wage and non-wage income shares " ' Hence a

package deal - oãtter social services and the uplifting of

the very poor Iwas] otiereo in reLurn f"t-1t:::s-the-board
;;;. i.=tiui"c i-n årr other sectors' (P' 32-33) '

The O. E.C.D. believed Èhat such PoI icies could achieve short-term

success if advanced bY social democ raÈic ParÈies. SubsequentlY, in

Aust ]'an lism n l3oom ancl ion, APCOL, ChiPpendale,

l-981' these authors located their argument on the historical

accumulation of caP ital in Australia, but wit'h Labor in oPPosition aÈ

the time concluded the latte
future toPtionsI for Labor'

r book bY describi ng various Possible

Australia the formal relationship between the Labor Party and the
In
union moveme nt is similar in inanY resPects Eo their BriÈish

counterPar ts . FormalIY the trade unions retain a degree of nominal

control over the PartY' This is the case through the suPerior voting

strength at ALP Convent' ions, both SÈate and federal, and suPerior

numerical sErength on ALP executive bod ies. But, as $tith BriÈain'

when Labor governrnenbs achieve office in Practice lhe formal trade

union ties serve Iittle purpose as cabinet determines PolicY. In Èhe

1970's, as in tsritain unde r Wil-son and Callag hanr the success of wage

restrainÈ strategies was no t notable due to un ionist rejection of the

tdealr. cf. also the work of L. Panitch on the British Labour PartY

and industrial relations in
S.

Cambridge Univers t, London,
AaronoviÈch, The Road l'
19 81.

M. Wirthr rTowards a critigue of the TheorY of Scate litonoPolY

Vol. 6, No. 3r August L977'35
Capitsalismr , and Soci eTV,
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conE.rolling labour under Ehe specific circutnstances of advanced

cap:'talrsm.ItsalsoclearlyhrghlightstherolethattheLaborPartyhas

assumeci in capÍtalist two party systems, namely: thae as the party of

tne laLlour tnovement iE alone is in a unique posiEion Eo manage and

,Jisciplineorganisedlaoourwithoutattractingundueconfrontation.

TneargurnenEthusfarcanbesumtnarisedasfollows:historicallythe

labournovementinSAlrasbeenremarkablycomplianE.Tradi¡.ionally,over

thepreviouscenturyanciborecenÈyears'organisedlabourhasdisplayed

anunwillingnesstoresorttoindustria].actionandundertheinfluence

ofconservativecraftunionismactivelysoughtconciliationinstead.Yef

ÈhiscornpliancewasnotexÈractedbyelaboratemeansofcorporatism:

such corporalism is premised on the existence of a militant or

potentiallydisruptiveandorganisedworkforce.ThiswasnotÈhecasein

south AusEralia. certaínry incorporation ciid take place, mainry through

theapparatusofthestate'but'thelabourforcewasiEselfcompliant

for other reasons. As such, incorporation strategies were not designed

to quell a conscious militant working classr bu! to contain labour

activity within a certain sphere regurated by the judiciar process and

intendedtosatisfytherequirementsofinducedindustrialdevelopment.

Inotherwords,Iabourrelationsbecamethepoliticsofcontainmentofa

moderatetradeunionmovemenÈunderlheprevailingconditionsofthe

develoPment of the SA economy'

TheexplanationofthissiEuationneedstobeaddressedbeforemoving

to consider a detailed analysis of the particular union organisations

whichforrnthebasisofthissÈudy.InEheremainderofthischapter

rangeofhypothesesandreasonsaresuggestedwhichtogetherprovidesome

indication as to why this situaÈion should exist'

The PeriPheral Economv

Asdiscussedinthepreviouschapter'thenatureoftheSAeconomy

a
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provicied the ma¡or sEructural constraint on the activity of trade

unionis¡n. Tne rerativery laEe indusErialisation process together with

the physically isolaleo position of Ehe State' meant Chat the economy of

SA was peripheral to the main developnent of capitalism in Australia

unEil the Great Depression' During the nineteenth century the

preoccuPat'ronofthecolonralbourgeoisie,lessorchestraLecibythe

spectaculargrowth.booms'oftheeasterncolonies,focussedonbasic

econonicsurvival.Thistendedtomakethelocalliberalbourgeoisie

bothdefensiveandrelativelycohesive:acohesionthatremaineduntil

thelatelgT0,s.Thelabourmovementinthisperipheraleconomywas,

Ehus,providedwithlittleindustrialbaseoreconomicsecurityupon

whichtobuildanaggressiveunionorganisation,and,indeed,lhemajor

breakthroughsofthenineteenthcenturyforwhichAustraliaisreputed

(high wage rates and Èhe eight hour day) were not initiated in South

Australia but in the more militant eastern tolotti""'36

TheestablishmentofsuþstanÈialeconomicprotectionintheyears

fo}IowingfederationwassupportedbyÞothdomesticcapitalandorganised

Iabour. over this period dispute arbitraÈion (setting comrnodity labour

prices)andtariffprcltection(settingcotlmoditygoodsprices)râ,ere

interconnectedinwhathassincebecomeregardedasa'hisÈorical
37

comprotnise' between labour and capital'"' As a national factor

affectinglabourmoderation,tariffprotectionisdifficulttoapplyto

specificcasesinthatiÈapptiedthroughouÈAustraliaandwasalso

r and usf 1n
See, P.G. Peter, op.cit'; T'A' Coghlan'
Australia, Macmillan, Melbourrì€r L969'

La
36 Vol. I

37 H.B. Higgins, A New Province for Law and Orderr DarrJsons, London,

1968; E. Shann, An Economic Histor of Au tralia Cambr idge

UniversitY Pressr Camb ricige' 1930r Chapte rs 2I-3; J. Rickard'

op.cit., ChaPÈer 7; N. G. Butlin, A. Barnard and J.J. Pincus'

ver nt and rsm George AIIen & Unwln, SydneY ' L982.

Chapters 3 and 4

involved the '$¡h
Socialismr, in R

llelbourne, L970.

As I'lcQu een notes Protection for labour also

ite Australia' PolicY, see H' i{cQueen, tLaborism and

I

Gordon (ed. ) , The ÈraI New ft, Heineflânrl¡
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responsioleforstimulaErnggreaterdegreesofunionisation.However,it

isco¡rtendeotnattarift¡:rotecEionwasaconEribuÈingfact,orbolabour

mooeratíon!ollìeextenEthattnedegreeofeconomicprotectionwas

srgniricanE.Thus,VicioriaarouncitsheEurnofthecenturyandSouth

AustraliaafterlglTwereheavilydependentintneunionisedsectorsof

tneir econo¡nies on tarifr proEecced industri.s.38 These industries

rncluciedinpartsicular:Inotorvehiclestàg1iculturalimplements'iron

and steer, footwear and wood products. The argument here is not that

unionsintheprotectedindustriesimbue,Jstrongnotionsofthe.national

int'erest,throughindustrialexpansion,butthatrnanyunionsdevelopeda

protection menÈality which allowed for wage improvements afLer

improvements ,in trade,, but otherwise considered econotnic protection a

tinelybalancedadjustmentdeterminingtheirtenureofemployment.INew

Protectionrr the policy of ¡>rotection for both producers (employers and

employees)andrJomesticconsumers,EranslateditsprinciplesancleffecÈs

through the tribunals ot wage fixing in theory away from marke!

deter¡rtineo levels to r¡onitored 'living wage' t'nt'dt'39 As a result i+-

hasnotbeenuncommoninAustraliaforunionsandemployersjointlyto

SuPporÈincreasedprotectionfordomesticmanufacturers.Arecentcase

inpointwastheA!IFSuIscampaigndatingfromlgT6advocatingÈariff

solutionstocountertheproSnrtionaldeclineofmanufacturingjobsin

Histor ical
UniversitYr 1968.3g see P. Iviacarthy, 'The Harvester Judgement: -an

Assessment', Pi.D. Thesis, Australian National

39 TnereissomedisputeoverthedeterminaÈionandconsequencesofthe
'living wage' ."ã'Ittt' 'basic wage" See: P' Macarthyr @-; and

P. I"tacarthy, 'v{ages in Australia' I89L-I914" Australian Eco{¡gmic

HisÈory Review, i¡ot' I0' No' l' I'larch 1970; J' Rickardr oÞ'cit'r

Chapter 7¡ B. FiÈzpatrick' :T1: """ic 
liage: What is its Basis?r'

Left Boor CIub, ¡'rãîoou"'"' I94I; w'l'ga[er' rThe Commonwealth Basic

wagerri"letalTradesFederatÍon'sydney'1953;J'Hutson'Sixwage
Concepts, A.EU, ttity Hills' I97l; G' Sorrell' 'Basic wage - Basic

^^ft , et""", No. L4t L967'
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- 40the worKtorce.

Security of empJ-oyment in the highly vulnerable peripheral economy

exerciserlamajorconstraint'overtheprocessesoflabourcombination.

UtìcerE,ainty in the Iabour ¡narket tended Eo undermine combinatory defences

asindrvirlualworkersresortedtoIfreedomofcontracE'condiÈionsinthe

hopeofemploylnenb.Tneirn¡lactofthedepression(1928-35)ontheSA

economy underlrned this lack of security' In that crisis the

unernployrnent rate was officially the worst in Australia witn a peak of

35.4percentoftheworkforceunemPloyedintheJuly-Septemberquarter

of 1932. unofticiarly Èhe figure may well- have approached 50 per cent

unemployedifnon-unionisedSectorS,part-t'imeworkers,womenand

iÈinerant workers were incluoed in the statistics.4r This rever of

unemploymentwasnotonlyseverebyAustralianstandards;indeed'asa

measureofcomparisonitwasaPProximatelydoublethenationalrateof

unemPloYment in Britain'

Tllerelativelylatedrivetowardindustrialisationproducedan

industrial base between 1917 and the 1960's that was regionally

dispersed. Heavy industry' such as the iron and steel vJorksr lead

srnelÈingoperationsandnowclosedsnipbuÍldingyar<lsatwhyallaallowned

40 In Particular 2\MWSU, AusE Iia -Rooted Sydney, L976i more

generallY 'r\etal Unions Seminar on the Fu ture of Australian
Manufacturingtr MTF, Sydney r Lg77 . On the AIVIFSU I s secon{ tender

protection scneme see Austr ian E ina ial Re , 24.8.I982, P. 6.

Cf. also the ¡oin t General MoEors and VBEF poticy on economic

protection announced throug h Austr ian F ial Rev ,27.8.r98r,
p. 22¡ and AdverEiser , 27.8.198I, P' 17, and 1.9.1981, P. 5.

4l See discussion of the unemploymenÈ Ievel in R' sroomhitl, UnemploYed

kers: a Social H stor of the Gr tDe ES ion in Ade de,

Univers ity of Queensland P ress, St. Lucia, 1978; also R' sroomhill
and J. !{ann
the Present
position ma

PotÈs, tUne

1930rs DePr
and G.F.R.
Great DePre
June 1981.

â ¡ 'UnemPloYrnen t Then and Now: the Great Depression and

' , in J. !{anna, oP.cit' , Chapter 7 ¡ cf. the more aPologist
intained bY two crit ical reviews of Broomhill' see D'

mployed Workers in AdeIaide: Assessing the ImPact of the

ession', His ical S ies, Vol. 19r No. 74' APriI 1980'

SpenceleY, rsome Comments on the Social HistorY of the

ssion in Adelaider r nal of Austr ian Studies, No. I'
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by BHP were each locaEed around the Spencer GuIf some 200 to 350

kilometresoyroadnorthofA<lelaide.OtherdevelopmenEsofeconornic

importancewerealsodispersedincluding:thefarnorthandmid-north

oilandnaturalgasindustrylthemid-norEhcopperanduraniummining,

thesoutnEaStregiontimberindustryandthewineandfoocipreservation

industryorthexiverlanoandfertilevalesbeyondtheAdelaidearea.

i{ence, centres of heavy industry and other significanE regional

inoustries have been rocated away from the rnain population centre in

SouthAusEralia.Hence,theworkingclasswithintheperiPheralSA

economy was ¡rhysically divided' Moreover' within the Adelaide

metropolitanarea,industrylocationri¡asdispersedinEhreeisolated

distrrcts. The oldest estaþIished western district of Adelaide from Port

Adelaide toward Wooclville and Dry Creek' was based on metal and

mrscerraneous manufacturing; to the north of Adelaide (some 25

kilometres)theElizabeth-Salisburyin<iustrialestatewascenÈredonthe

giant Glilil plant; while south of Adelaide

(some 7 Lo 26 kilometres from edelaide)

components'conslructionanddiversemanufacturingaswellasÈheÈwo

Chrysler(ltitsubishi)plants.Asadirect'resultoftlrerelativelylate

anddiffuselyspreadindustrialisation,thelabourmovementinSouth

Australia had Iittle experience of industrialised labour relations' and

certainry had not emerged wibh estabrished organisational techniques to

countermanagementatÈhepointofproduction.!,1iÈhnoheavyindustry,

Iittleminingandasmallservicingmanufacturingsector'theSAeconomy

-fromruralitinerantsÈourbancraftartisans.producedadivisionof

labourthatwasrarelyradicalandoftendifficult!ounionise.

Moreover,whenindustrialisationcommencedri!concurrentlyintroduced

through the Iarge enterprises corporate industrial relations strategies

to a labour movement that was still in the Process of finding its feet in

from Edwardstown to Lonsdale

was centred on vehicle

industrY unionisation'
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ture: the rvla k i of the Sou th Austral ian Wor kinq Class
'Ihe Soc ial Str uc

Linke.]EogetrnerwrththeperipheralenclavepositionoftheStatewas

Èhe hisEorrcal character of its social composition' UnIike other

AustralianseEtlentent'sSA\"/aSeStaÞIisneoasanantipodeanhaventor

religious oissidents' whrle theologically unorthodox and

anti-estaolLshnrenE tr¡e dissidents atEracted were in their social values

andpro.Juctivebehaviourexemplaryca¡litalistagents.Asworkersthey

proved to be loyal, thrifty' conscientious and hard-working; as

self-employedthey\¡¡ereaccumulative,individualist'ic,constiÈutionalists

and rnotivaÈed oy conventional esteem' In olher words' the largely

non-conformisE religious emigrants aEtracted to SA helped produce a

residentpopulationthatwasmostconformistundercapitalistsocial

relations.Historicallythedominanceofthenon-conformisÈreligionsis

apparentfromTable3:4.ForlnuchoftheState'shisEory,non.conformist

secÈs ÈogeÈher formed the largest denomination and from the

rnicl-nineteenthcenturytoVJorloWarlconstitute<lamajorityofthe

¡ro¡ruiation in their own right' The percenEage of non-confornist

TAJJL.E: 3:4

lvlal or Rel lous Denotn nations, SouÈh Au st ralia r8 66-I 966

Religious GrouP

Cnurcn of England

Catholic
Non-Conformist*

Other

No Religion/Not Stated

18 66

30. r6

14.49

48.98

r.08
5.29

I8 7I

27.39

L5.44

50. 79

L.42

4.96

I9II

29.44

13. 18

52.40

l. 03

3.95

1933

28.32

II. 95

39.05

4.05

r6.63

L947

29.L2

L2.54

4L.7 4

4.26

L2.34

L966

26.2L

20.2L

38. 28

4.16

rl. r4

* l,lonConformistincludes:Variousl4ethodistsectslPresbyterian,
Lulheran' congregational, Baptist' Unitarian and Salvation Army

and other Protestant denominations'

Source: SA ST stic ster t87r, l9rr, 195r, 1971.
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rlenominations in SA was approximately 20 per cent higher than the

national uu"runu ' 
n'

Amongthenon-conforrnistdenominationsMethodistsbyfarformedthe
43 More

malor group followed Þy Presbyterians' Lutherans and Baptists'

importantly,Methodismwasentrenchedwithintheworkingclassandwas

significantlyrepresentedinthelaþourmovementandinthecomposition

oftheSEate,sunionleadership.ThecontributionmadebyMethodismasa

socialphilosophytowardworkingclassintegrationthroughthepreaching

oft'emporalcomplianceandconstitutiorra].changeincontrasttoradica].

revolt nas þeen deoare elsewhere at Ien9th.44 The general significance

4'2

43

44

!-or examPle, in IgIl the natio¡¡al distribut
denotninations was: Church of England 38'4
per centr ârld Non-Conformist 30'9 per cent'
CBCS' Canberra, 1914) '

For instance, in IgII South Australia had

Methodists alone (100'402) as Anglicans (

Register, 19II.

ion of the rnajor religious
per cent, Catholic 2O.7

Book: Austr iat

almost the same number of
ll3r78r); SA Statistical

(continued over Page)
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oftnenon-conformistfait'hsinSAn¿rsbeentheircontriilutiontothe

dimensionsotsocialclasssubordinationtoadegreegreaterthan

elsewhere in Australia'45 *on-toufortnisrn in Èhe context of the Staters

late indusErrarrsation provided a temperàte ideol-ogicar character opposed

to overt displays ot contlict.46 Bssentially, Methodism predisposed

the rabour movemen. to accept and participate in the 'proper channelsr of

the state regulated arbitration Process'

!.urthermore, migration to sA was conditioned by wakefieldian schemes

for colonisation based on the repJ-ication of the Engrish class structure

47

andchecotrtrol]-eodistriþuÈronofprivateproperty.=,UnlikeNSV'Jand

Victoria,soutrlAustraliaaEtractedfewlrishCatholics;apoinÈthathas

beenciEedasacontrioutingfactortothemilitancyof]'abourinthe

eastern states.48 Tne migrants attracted to South Australia' were in

themainself-sÈanding'freebornEngiishmenr'especiallythe

almost in passing the progressive and reactionary elements of the

religion. Essenciallyr Moss regarded the impact of non-conformity in

berms of a moderating influence on alcohol consumption' failing to

devote adequate attention to its influence in restraining worker

consciousnessandpromotingconstitutionalism.Thiswasdespitethe
factthatmanyofthemoderateunionleadersandpoliÈicians
discussed by Moss were non-conformist' Connolly's account

acknowledgedmoreexplicitlytheconservativesocialcharacterof
Methodism (see ChaPter 4) '

45 See L
M.A.

46

.8. Kiek, 'The History of the South AusÈralian Labour Unionsr'

Thesis, University of Adelaide' 1948i also J' Lonie' op'cit"

ThereligiousanrlsocialcompositionofthéstatewasimporÈantfor
instance, despite some official Methodist (and Laþor Parby

Ieadership, e.9. J' Verran) advocacy. "f ":1":t-lYtiott' 
in the

relatively strong opposition to nrilitary conscripbion in the

referenda of IgIã and IgI7. In tacc while Germans, catholics and Èhe

rural sector were anti-conscriptionist' the Methodisb leadership
Ity to traditional authoritY
.uãr, Connolly nobed that lvlethodist
e leadershiP (connexional) level
Iay level. On Èhe conscriPtion

issue see J.M. Main (ed'), Conscription' CasseII' North Melbourne'

L970' ChaPÈer 2.

47 See D. Pike, oP'cit' for
acquiescent labour'

an account of the early selection of

48 P.G. Peter, op.cit'¡ PP' Il9-f20'
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non-confornj'St's'whowereSearchingfortlreirownlandandanewsocial

environrnenE uncainted oy aristocratic privírege. They braverred to

austraria in order to enhance tneir poriEical and economic freedom; to

have

ra vote in the }aws theY make '
a ho¡ne in the }and I tiII' ' 49

WithimproverJeconomicprospectsbeingaprimernotivatingfactorbehind

emigrationEhedesiretosucceedwithincrementalimprovementbutwithout

sociar or indusÈrial disrupÈion acted as a hege¡nonic ideorogy' of the

tworna¡ortypesofemigrantsthatventuredtoAusEralia'SouÈhAustralia

with a keen religious emphasis on protesÈant propriety' attracted

essenbial}ybhosethatwereofasoþerandnon.rebelliouscharacter.The

firstbype(lnpartnomadicfromVictoriaandNsWtoNewZealand)were

moreattractedtothehighwagesrgordfindingsandpropertyboomsrand

included itinerant and opportunist migrants' In Australia they

constituted an assortnent of Petty bourgeois' proletariat and lumpen

¡rroletariaÈ class places' The other type was comprised of more

residentialsettlers,withsomelabouraristocraticconsciousness,who

wereinteresEedinsedatesuburbanhome-ownership,Iong-termliving

standardsr and secure employment'

InthePost.v,arperiodwithastate-assisÈedprogralnmeonsettler

migrationÈhehighproportionofoccupierhomeownershipthroughouEthe

wtrkforce was ¡naintained. The Australian states generally have a

relatively high proportion of home ownership with sA marginally above the

.nationalaverage.In1966sArecordedalevelofoccupierhomeownership

ofTl.gpercentofallhouseholdscotnparedwiththenaEionalaverageof

70.8percenE.ByI98It'heselevelshadfallenmarginallyto69.3per

cent and 68.I per cenE respectiv"ly'50 In part the reason for

49 B. FitzPatrick, The Aus Eralian Ie op.cit., p. 6

50ABS',summaryCharacteristicsofPersonsandDwellingslrCat.lik¡s.
2443.0 and 2435'0-2442'O'
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AusLral-ia's high level of ownersnrp of residential properEy can be traced

tostaEeinclucementschenìesandtheattitudesotthernigrantpopulation.

InsAstateinducementcentredontheprovisionofinexpensivehousingby

tne sA rlousing TrusL and later the reguration of prices through the Land

5ICo¡rmissron.Certainlyloca}politicianssa\.'thecreationofatype

oË urban tyeomanr worKing class' where each was owner of a quarter acre

allot¡nentr âs â sure guarantee of social stability' t"lore pertinently'

forworkerswithtwentyfiveorthirÈyyearrlortgagecontractsthecosts

ofJ-engthystrikesorperioclsofunemploytnenÈthreatenedtheÈenureof

tneirproperty.I¡urthermore'theexisEenceofseparatehousingseton

Iarge-sizelandsectionsandindividuallyowned,contributedtoÈhe

increased privatisahion of working class communitiesi a process that was

exacerbatedbytheintroductionoftelevision,videoandcommercialsport

andwnichsuþsequentlydiffusedtraditionalcommunityandclass
52

solidar itY.

the Uneven ter ise Si e in South trali
Tne es of

Apartfromtheregionalanddisparat.enatureofindustriallocationa

furti.¡ersignificantfaclorforunionorganisaÈionwastherelativeabsence

5l See H. StretEon,
1970.

as For Au tralia Cit ie Orphan tsooks, Adelaide'

52 Cr. K. Rowley, rThe Political Economy of Australia Since the Warr' in

J. playford and D. Kirsner, op.cit.¡ PP' 265-324' Rowley is

concerned to 6ocument the limitãñ'.t"- ãt' working class radicalis¡n and

at one stage depicts the Australian working class in terms of

consciousness as demonstrating'unthinking particularism' more akin

to ì4arx,s peasantry rather than proletariat (pP' 292-4',) ' In addition

to privatised rrousing, workers .l tn" same establishment often live

far apart. Indeed, it i"'noÈ unco¡nmon to f ind dist'ances between

residential Iocations of beÈween 50 to I00 kilometres wiÈhin a

parEicular grouP of employees' workers in SA generally drive fo

vrork' hence do noÈ usually have the opporÈunity to converse with

otherworKersuntilworktime.Inmanyofthelargerest'ablishments
thetrendtowardemployeeprivatisationispromotedby:separate
in-plant sections, t'u'iou" shift arrangements' segmental car parks'

canteens and changerooms and diverse plant exit rouEes (i'e" no

cenEral factory gltt" convenient for Protest meetings or the

distribution of ProPaganda) '
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ofmiddle-sizedenEerprises.Asalrear]ynoted'EheSAeconomyhasbeen

dominated þy a smaII nu¡nber of Iarge Inultinational corporaEions' with

plants employing Ehousan<ls but wiLh few other medium sized firms

exceeoing rhe numerous tirms emproying 100 employees or ress' This has

resulted in unron membership becoming a condition oÊ employment in the

largeworksrEeswlÌereclosedslrop¡>rovisionshavetendedtoproduce

involuntaryunionorganisation,whereasunionisationinthemanysmall

enterpriseshasbeenfarmoretendentious.Thelackofmedium-sized

establishments has irnpaired union organisation in prorJucing unions (like

uheVehicleduilciersÌùnployeesIFederation)thatcoverallnostexclusively

Iargemultinationalenterprisesandothers(IiketheAmatgamatedMetal

Founory and Snrpwrights' Union) that hold a proportion of ¡nembers in the

Iarger worksites but the major part of their membership in small

establisnmenEs. with such enterprise divisions the former unions have

taken unionisation for granted directing IitÈIe atEention to rank-and-

iire mobilisation, whire the ratter have generally found themserves

engagedincontinuousrecruitmentandtheservicingofnumerousworksite

locations.TlreparticularunevencompositionofestablishmentsinSAhas

providedrelativelyfewmiodte-sizedlocallyownedestablishmentsin

whicnspontaneousandindependentshopfloorunionismcoulddeveloplthat

inturnwouldstrengthenunionorganisation.InEhesmallerenterprises

thereissonreevidenceofgreateremployerloyaltydue,perhaps,to

croser interaction at work, sA's regionar isoration, religious

predispositionsandthegeneralembryoniccharacterofÈheStateIs

econonric deveroprne.rt.53 lt¡hen independent shop floor acÈivisrn

Theissueofenrployerloyaltyisofferedheremoreasahypothesis
than substantiaCãJattit'ude' (But, cf' J' Moss' op'cit' Chapter 8)'

while the extent of emproyer royarty among smarl and medium sized

capitalist enterprises is yet Èo be adequately documented, over the

35 hour weer camiaign in sÁ employer Propaganda carried more impact

in these enterpr-is.t. As wiII be discussed in the following chapter'

ahistoricallycloserelationshipexistedbetweentheVBEFand
(conÈinued over Page)
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hasbeenabletodeveloprnÈhernultinational-enEerprises'these

corporations(togetherwiththeunionotticialdorrr)haveproduced

sCraÈegies tor containi¡'19 such initiatives'

Cor t ate Labour Control

overrecentyearsabodyofliteraturehasemergedwhichanalysesthe

peneEration of the multinationar corporation (ÙiNc) into donesEic

ec<¡nornies.Fo}IowingdiversesourcessuchasLeninorTugendhatsome

oiscussionhasadoptedtheperspectiveoftheÈransnationalchallenge

based on conEending sources of rarge capitar in search of globar

.*¡rir.".54 overseas investment is regarded as on the one hand

developmentar but concurrent.ry designed Èo incorporate peripherar regions

into the political and supra-market economic pot¡¡er of the

multinationals.AsecondsÈreamofresearchhasfocussedonthelabour

process within IvINCrs and on Èhe managerial organising practices aÈ the

I".r.1.55 A third area of research has examined Èrade

to the workers
however t

due in Part Èo

union traditions.

54 V. Lenin, Impe rialism : the Hiqhest Staqe of Cap1 rsm,

InÈernational Publishers' New York' 1939; C. Tugendhat, &
l"luI t inat ionals , Random Houset
Surrender r lvlacm illan' Toronto
Infê tional r tion, lvl.

L972¡ K. Levitt, Silent
. Kindleberger (ed.) The

New Yorkt
, L972, C.P
I.T. Press,

are:
t Sta

two recent

Australian studies of this genre
Wheelwr ight ' Aust alia: A Cl
L. Fox, i"tul inat

G.
Cambridge, L970¡
Crough and E.L.

, Penguin, Ringwood,

r

1982; and
198I.

55 See: G. MaxcY'
I98I; A. Rugman'

IsT Over tral ia APCOL, SYdneYr

The Mu It inat ional r'Iotor IndusE rv r Croom Hel-m, Londonr

Ins ide Èhe lviult,inationals, Croom He Im, Londonr l9Sl;
Global Reach, Si¡nons and Schus ter, NewR. BarnetÈ and R. Muller,

York, L974¡ F. Frobel' J' Heinrichs and O.
Labour, Cambridge

Kreye, EÞ'
University Press'Internat rona I Division of

Cambr idge,
Routledge

1980; T. Nichols and H. Beynon' Liv inq !,Iith CapiÈal tsm,

Labour
Londont
ConEroI
L977 ¡ H.

& Kegan PauI, London, L977 ¡ A. Fried¡nan' Indust rv and

: Class SÈr at llork and iYonopolv CaPiÈaIism, Macmillan'uqqle
L977¡ and A. Friedman, tResponsible Autonomy versus Direct

Spr ing
Iover the Labour Processr,

Frieclman and S. Meredeen,
Capital and Class, No. I,

ConfI ict, Croom HeIm, Iondon, 1980'
The Dvnamics of Indus IA
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unionresponsestotheadvenbofÈheseverticallyandhorizontally
56 This chird concern has emphasisedintegrated units o[ producELon'

union strategies Eo counter the disproportionate national ancl

internaEionar economic power commanded by tne MNcts incruding the

ProblemsofcollecEivebargainÍngwibhinternationallybasedcorporaLions

ortorergnsuosidiarres.Whileotherresearchhasporntedtothe

organisationalproblemsforlocalandnationallYcentredunionism

confronLeowithlnanagementconÈrolstrategieswhichinvolveinternational

sourcingrPsycho-sociological¡nanipulation'corporatistsubordination'

rapid autornation, de-Ìabouring and labour intensif ication'

With tire excepEion of a few notable cases' the labour relaLions

policies of i'lNc,s have provioeo certain distinct 'advantagesr to existing

(andinmanycasesquiescenE)unionorganisations.BecauseMNClstend

Èo operate on larger economies of scale they have exÈended the

cooperativelabourprocess;IocaEingmanyprocessesofproductionatthe

singre site or under ihe same ernproyer and accordingty faciliEabing

56
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grealer Potentiality tor coIIecEÍve labour' In South Australia Lhe malor

mult.inationars have typicarly encouraged tresponsibret Erade union

organisation. Tne rnanagemenE of these enterprises nave sysEematically

extended rec.gnibion and bargaining rights only to esLabrished union

sEructures and have refused to recognise or negoEiate with conlinuous or

-tile Þodies.57 l{oreover, because of the pßlCrs greater

propensity to pay due to productivity and their concern to stifle overt

cotrÈlrct,tneyhaveusuallyofteredtheiremployeesbeÈterwagesand

condrtions than comparative non-murtinationar companies' rn their

negotiabionswiLhuirions'thedegreeofca¡>italintensitytogetherwith

the estaþlished means of production, reinvesÈment levels, state subsidies

and A)roEecEron and tne accu¡nulatect labour force skiIIs devel<rped, has

meantthaÈl,{}iC,sinAustralianSt'ateshaverarelybeenasmobileasthey

have often mai¡rtained in their bargaining ploys' On the contrary'

Australian protecÈionist incentives for domestic production have retained

multinationalunrtsofprorJuctionortheirsubsidiaries,andnot

generally produced Èhe process of rrunaway shop' regional

de-industrialisation that has characterised areas of Britain and ¡nuch of

the usA,s eastern and southern rnanufacturing regions- 
58 AusEraria,

57

1975.

58 l'. BlackabY (eci. ) ' De-i sfr
Singh, 'UK IndustrY and

De-rndustr ialisation I r
(continued over Page)

isati , Heinemann, tondon, 1979; A'

the !{orld EconomY: a Case of

!-orexamPleGenerallvloEorsandChryslerbothrefusedrecogniÈionto
shopfloorunionuoaies.Indeed,GeneralMotorsduringthelgT0|s
establishedmanagementrunsafetycommitÈeesandshopsÈeward
commiteees to unáermine exisEing union bodies. Lonie records the

rrumours, in the early 1970's that Givl would withdraw its operations

fromSA(principallybyclosingdowntheElizabethplant:athreat
that was conveyecr to workers at Erizaoeth) ; J. Lonie, 'The Dunstan

The Ehreat to remove GM oPerations
managementr s aþhorrence of
also rThe storY of a Historical
multinational bargaining in

R. NorthruP 
" 

l'lultinational
Bargaining i ies: APProaches and

Prospectsr, t VoI' 17' No' It l"larch

Camþridqe Journal of Economics' Vol' I , No. 2,
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cotlversely'hasexperiencedsignifica¡rtinter-staEecorporafe

raElonaliSacloninthepresentscrisisrnvolvingplantc]-osuresand

cencralisation of ¡:roduction' 
59

MucnoltheaPparent'advanEagesItounionismarecorrelativeand

subordinate Èo the size of enterprise. For instance' large mul-tinational

plants aPpear more likely to provide adequate facilities for the

prosecution of union affairs where the number of emproyees (and their

grievances,/problems)exceedst'hatwithwhichmanagementcanefficiently

dispense.Insuchcasestherecognisedunionstructureoperatesin

essenceaSanin-planbdualmanagementinstitutionchargedspecifically

with the responsibitity for the maintenance of the employees' welfare'

In other l¡'ords, Èhe Eype of uniotrism encouraged by the multinationals,

size and operation in South Australia tended Èo be that which

participatedinitsownsubordination'Thus'thepracticeadoptedby

multinationals in the vehicle industry was premised on the separation of

Þ-ne union teadership from the shop floor membershi'p' Negctiations over

paylnenÈsandconditionssincelgTlwereconductedatanationallevel

(usuaLry in Merbourne) with individuar corporation".uo These

negotiaÈionsinvolvedseniormanagemenEandtheunionIsfederalofficers

1977; N. Harris,
Series 2, No. 7,

' DeindusÈr ialisation r, nternat I Soc Iism

[,linter 1980; A. GIyn and J' Harrlson' The British

Economrc Disaste r, Pluto Press, London, 1980; H' McQueen' @]]9

Tomorrow, Angus & Robertson, SydneY, L982.

ional Development and Economic RestrucÈuring in
Aus alian and New Zealand rnal f Soci

*

59 See J. V'tanna, tReg

South Australiar,
(forthcoming), November 1984'

Cf.G.l4axcyrop.cit'rChapterI0'Cf'alsoR'Lumleyr''vÙorkplace
Level in rndust.Gil"l.tionsr, working Paper series No. 47, Nationar

InstituteofLabourStudies,FlindersUniversity,septemberlgS2;and
G. Phelan, 'Srrop-tioor organisation: some Experiences from the

Vehiclelndustryl,(mimeo)MacquarieUniversityllgsl.Inrecent
British pay bargaining Brown has noted the trend in manufacturing

away trom multi-employerr/inousEry-wide bargaining Èo single ' employer

bargaining on a co-rpoiate or estãblishment basist !{'A' Brown' rThe

structure ot pay uaigaining in Britain" in F.T. Brackaby (ed.)' The

FutureofPayBarqaining,Heinemann,I,ondon,l9S0.

60
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wit,hrepresenLativeseniorofficialsfromtheStatelevelunions.

usually the contencs of the tlog of claiins t presented by the unions arose

ciuringt'helifespanoft'heprevrousawardperiodthroughunionorganisers

serving as coordinators of rank-ancl-file proposaLs. specific organisers'

reportswerecollat'edatanationalandstatelevelbeforebeingdrafted

byfedera}offrcialsasafinalconsolidatedversionoftheunion.s

claimspresentedtomanagelnent.However,whileÈhecolnpositionoft'he

contents emanated froln the shop floor ' Ehe important process of

bargainingwaSentirelypursuedbynationalofficials.Thishasallowed

the murtinational corporaÈions to estabrish rong term working

relationshipswiththerespectiveunionleaderships.Further'it'has

consignedthecrucialsubstantivetaskoffront-Iinebargainingto

nationalofficialswhoinheritsignificantarbitrarybuttechnically

non-Iegitimate decision-making Power through various mechanisms'

includrng: the agenda setting capacity over the Iog of claims' the

phrasing,inclusionorexclusionofitems'overtheascriptionofclaim

priorities,thede¡¡arcationofnegotiableandnon-negotiableitems'the

manoeuvringsandnuancesofface-to-facebargaining,thenaÈureof

arbitrarycounterproposalsortrade-offagreementsrâDdthedefinition

of taccePtabler Eerms'

Thistypeofnationalorindustrybargainingestablishesdefinite

conditions for manageriar contror over the shop floor. Given the

relativelackofshopfloorunionorganisationEhroughouÈAustralia'

managementinvokeawardagreementsaSreasonforrefusingtonegotiate

wiEhplantlevelunionrepreSentatives.Thispointisparticularly

relevantwhenorganiserspresentclaimsandgrievancestomanagementfrom

Èheirregularservicing.Managemen!retaindiscretionarypowert'o

determine either to consider the proposal in view of the implications for

the immediate labour relations' or to circumvent the issue by referring

itbacktotheunion,castigatingitasanatEempttovarytheconditions

*
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oftireawardcontrarytoagreement.ThelattercourSedesignatessuch

issues as potentral submissiOns tor the subsequent national negotiations

rather t,han for immeoiate setElement' But in Ehe interim' due to

¡nanager0ent intransigencer lhe union leadership are placed in the posibion

othavingtomaintain,goodindusLrialrelationsIattheplantlevel'

sublect noL to management per se' but Èo the conditions of rthe

agreement' to which the union remains parby' They are also placed in the

positionofhavingtoscreenrank-and-fileissuesiPromotingsomewhich

may have sinmered for periods withouÈ being drawn to management's

attention, whÍIe relegating others due perhaps to time constrainÈs' the

'chances' of positive outcome or wiÈh which they feII less

6I rre management concedes to bargain at the
cornfort.able. -- ConverselY' whe

plant/section level, they incorporate a degree of flexibitity into

industrialagreementswhichmayotherwiseleadtointransigenceand

becomeacatalystforconflict.InsouthAustraliathisdualtier

oargainingwit'hmultinationalcorporationshastendedtoprocedurally

reduce negot,iabre dimensions of confrict t oÊ t as in the case with both

the venicle manufacturers agreements and the metal industry private

agreementoflgS2,hastendedtoconcentrateformsofdisruptioninÈothe

bargainingProcessaSanintegralpartofÈhere.negoÈiationofÈhe

agreement. Moreover, this Èrend is not simPly confined Èo MNC|s' For

example'emPloyersinthenon-multinationalmetalandvehiclecomponent

rÈ

6I Forinslance'duringoneparticulardayvisittotheGl"lHElizabeth
plan a VBEF organiser was confronted with in excess of ten

issues-grievances from the rank-and-file' Each of these issues were

poEenEially issues for management determination' However' the

organiser eventually conveyed only two specific issues to the

personnel *.r.g.*"n[. The first involved an individual injury case

over hearing impairment; the second a clain for sunglasses for
outside workers ioaaing new vehicres onto rair transporE. other

issues were 'filtered óut,, often subjectively, as constituting
non-negotiabre de¡nands. rmporÈantly, the organiser performed this

"ar""ni.tg 
fu¡rcÈion prior to management' Management' however'

expectedt'heorganisertoreportbackÈothemfollowingeachvisitto
the plant.
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industriesalsonegot,iaEecollecEivelythrougharbitratedorprivate

awards with unÍons.

.InreeasPectsof¡4¡lCrndustrialrelationspracticesareimportanbin

Ehepresentcont'ext.E,irst'managemenEcounterpressurewasdirected

toward shop floor aclivism' This involved mass and selecE'ive

retrenchrnenEs,theint'roductionofe]-aborateandunionendorsed

disciplÍnaryprocedurestorworkerbehaviour,companysponsored.counter

Iogofclaims.aimedattheresEructuringofworkpractices'the

dismissal of wildcab strikers and the narrowing of the bargaining agendar

the calcurated deproyment of sub-contrac! work (ranging from component

producÈionandservicestoplantalterationinpreparationforautomaÈion

ProceSSes),andpressuresonStategovernmentstoensureindusÈrial

h.r*ony.62 Second, as a consequence of enterprise size, the continuous

professionalnabureofMNcindustrialrelationpracticesprovideda

constanE process of conflict mediation: a Process more or Iess sensitive

tolabourrelationsdependingonmanagernentgoalsandphilosophyrwork
63

intensity, profit levels, product market and worker attitudes'

62 On the V¡IEF's accePtance ot Chryster disciplinary procedure see VBEF'

Executive M tes' 7.3.L977 r PP. r-3. In 1978 General Motors

conlronted the union J.og of claims with a counter log of claims

designed to erode the imPetus to d

Iog of claims ProPosed:

iscuss union clai¡ns. This counter

'(l) Award life of 3 years. 
,volved in wild- (2') Introduce clause "to replace labour in

cat industrial action"
(3) Employees terminating shall have wages due paid by

cheque on the pay day after termination'
(4)Changeofmealbreakatshortnoticewithoutincurring

overÈime PaYrnentsr '

VtsE¡', Executive llinutes, 3'5'1978' Pp' 4-5' Ai{FSU and VBEF shop

stewards uÈtesteñn various occasions (e.g. ibid. , 9.6.I980) to the

use of outside contracÈors for the instalment of automated equipment'

AcogentexampleofÈhedifferentmulEinationalcorporation
aPProachestoprofessionalismorinstitutionalaccom¡nodationin
indusErialrelationsoccurredwiththemanagerialtakeoverof
(continued over Page)

63
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professional industrial relation officers and in some cases separate

¡nanagerial departments, rnonitor daily industrial relations developmenÈs'

establishing codes of practice intended bo serve as safety valve routines

for accumulated grievarrces. such operations conducted by a special

strata of managenent have tended to encourage similar developments of

professionalrsnr within union bureaucracies' Industrial relations on Ehe

shopftoorhasemergedinJ'argeenÈerprisesaSa'¡lrofessional,

responsibility with professional staff from management communicating with

counterpart protessional union officials enjoying specific responsibility

for the conduct of Labour relations under certain employers' In other

words, Iabour relations has assumed a measure of credentialism serving to

exclude'unrecognisedr rank-and-file participaÈion' Although some unions

have resisted chis development (noticeably the AMFSU), the general

response typical of both junior and senior ranking officials has been the

adoptionofanairofself-importanceandfeelingsofhonourwhen

regarcled as one of a select group of'key'mediators. By excluding the

rank-and-file from management negotiations union officials have nurtured

an element of distance between themselves and the membership in order Èo

reinforce their positional importance and bargaining influence' such

professionalisaEion on both ¡nanagement and union sides has produced an

indust,rial relations environment in which the shop floor wage labour is

continuously lnonitored by qualified servicing and assessment, thus

enabling management to engage in more efficient and predictable corporaee

planning and the union hierarchy to initiate suitable future acÈivities'

Third, Èhe strategies of incorporation engaged by rvlNc management have

Chrysler I s
Adver tiser ,

operations bY Mitsubishi between 1978 and 1980. See:

5.5.1978, p. I and 5; and J. Hurst, 'HarmonY on the

AssemblY L
aspects of
Wooden, rJ

ine' , National Times' I.8.1982. Evaluations of some

Japanese corPorate tna nagement appear in S. Creigh and M.

apanese IndusLrial Rela Èions: Èhe Lessons for Australia''
Nat I Inst
FebruarY f983.

te of bour Stud s l{orking PaPer Series' No- 49,
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beco¡ne increasingly sophisticated and pervasive. IniEially' the measure

ofincorporaEioninthelargeplantsofHoldenIspriorEothetakeoverby

General Motors involved simpre proprietar famil-iarity along wit'h the

annualevent'otthework,spicnic.Ùlorerecently,corPorateidenEity

especially in Japanese Mr\Cs has superceded the earlier firm-type

patronage.Duringthel-970's,usuallywithunionleadershipaPproval'

MNCts intrOduCed ernployer deducted rcheck-offr systems of union dues

PaynenE.A.IthoughunionadrninistrationandfÍnancesweregreatlyeased

bysucnprovisions,manage¡nentbenefittedfromaself.concededinstrument

withwhichtomani¡>ulateunionbehaviour.Inparticular,aslnanagement

wasconfrontedwithminorstrikesoraseriesofon-goingdisputes'it

was able to threaten the curtailment of union deductions for the duration

of the confLict for their entire union workforce unless Èhe union iÈself

actedÈorestrainÈheparticularworkers.ThistacÈichasbeenusedÈo
64

considerable ef fect against VtsE!' inembers'

Àstheemploymentleveisofthelargecorporationsdeclínedinthe

presentcrisis,somer{NCtsSuchaSGeneralMoÈorsexperimentedwith

incorporation strategies designed to integrate the renaining workforce

intothecorporatestruclure.Traditionallyfirmshavenotbeenopposed

to tire promotion of shop stewards as a method of labour integraeioni a

practice whÍch has continueo often to t'he deÈriment of union

organisation. Howeverr in the wake of its us experie¡lcer General iulotors

introducedtworelatedplansaimedatgreaterworkerinvolvement.The

first under the GivlH Ten year tlusiness Plan was a manpower planning

64 For examPle this was ChrYsler's response during the mass mobilisation

during JulY 1977 (Vtit:F' Execut Minu 5 18.7.L977, pp. I and 2).

See also 'Industrial Agreement between Chrysler Australia Limited and

VtsEF' , L4.8.1979, Clause 15. Chrysler also refused to negotiate over

union log of claims until aII work bans and Iimitations were removed

by VtsEF members (VBEF, Executive Minutes , 16.8.1978, P- 3)-

ivloreover, ChrYsIe
conditional uPon

Hill' 'AnatomY of
Bulletins, No. 9,

superannua tion scheme in 1976

existing overtime limitations (G'
r had offered a

the lifting of
an IndusErial
tondon, L979).

Struggler, Solidarity Motor
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strategy. This plan covering top management Èo semi-skilled hourly

IabourwasrlesignedtoaSsessernployees,performanceandpromotion

potentialinlinewithamanagement-rlesignedratingsscherne.Theaimsof

Ene program¡Ììe were to rif t productivityr 'assist employee <leveropment"

promotebeEtercommunicationsbetweenmanagementandworkers' and 'to aid

the rnanagement of people in Èhe "o*puny"65 
un'ler the programme

employeesv'ereencouragedtoparticipateinrleterminingtheircorporaÈe

poEenEralwithaviewto3obredeploymentandpossiblycareerpromotion

andsupervisoryÈraining.Int.heevenEtheplanwasgreetedwithsome

derrsion and scepticism by the shop floor' From experience' workers held

ingrained negative views on t.he companyrs existing Èop-heavy management

wiÈhouÈ the promotion of further intermediarY levels' and not

surprisingly few workers ,r¡ere discovered to Possess managerial qualities

in the managerial-oriented appraistl'66 As a corrollary to this

manpowerplanning,thec'Mmanagemente¡nbarkedona'Qualityofl'lorkLife'

Programme aimed at enriching the job situation to the extent that

ProducÈivitywasimproved.The'QuatityofWorkLife'Progra]nme(1975-

1984) involved two dimensions of corporate psycho-sociological

manipulation. The first focussed on the internal inÈegration of

managementÍnvolvingboÈhorganisationchangesto.raisethemoodof

Iocal management, and the promotion of ¡corporate !eam| attÍtudes based

on human resources *ur,.g"*t"t'67 (see CharÈ 3:l)' The second'

directed to wage employeesr wâs designed to irnprove efficiency' quality

65 A.S. Lea,
People, VoI.

rsome AspecÈs of ManPower PIA

5, No. lr 1979' P. 16. cf
nning at GMH|, Work and

. H. Friedman and S. Meredeenr

op.cit., ChaPte rs I and 2.

66. Personal In terview with
C.A.E., 9.6.I980. Few

possess managerial qual

GfilH shoP sÈewards, Labour Studies, Adelaide
Írorkers were discovered not surprisingly to
ities in the manpo\¡ter aPPraisal'

lvl H nl tional Develo t Assembly Division Elizabeth,
(O.¡r. Rickard' f{. Boundy, D. Phill ips and R. l'liller) Sections 2 and 3

('diagnosis' and'strategYr). For a consensus-orienEed discussion of

General Motors' US 'QualitY of Work Lifet schemer seer R.H. Guestr
rQuality of hlork Life: Lear ning fron TarrYEownt, @

67

Review, VoI. 57, July-August 1979' pP' 7 6-87 .
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and sci.ledule ouÈput, and to Produce a rcooPeraE'ive atmosphere amongst all

employees to im¡rrove quality of work l-rfe"68 To achieve this' an

atEitudinalsurveyofÈhe\¡¡ageerrtployeeswasconductedtogetherwiththe

introouctionotanemployeerelatsionscampaign'company-runshopsteward

meetingsandattentiontooperationalproblemsont'he¡ob.Asubsequent

developmentoftheQualityofWorkLifeprogralnmewasGMmanagenentIs

eStabliShmentofarehabilitaÈionsection(Iightworkduties)where

injured workers were detailed prior to the recommencement of normal

duties.ManagelnentinÈendedtherehabilitationschemetoreducethe

costs of worker compensation'/employee insurance and large lutnp sum

Payments,augmenÈproducEionandmaÍntainregularemploymentandwork

contact for in¡ureo l¡/orKers'

AspartoftheprocessofEheinstitutionalisationofrelationsat

Èheworkplace,forinstance,GeneralMotorsinstalledworksitesafety

commrÈÈees consisting of management and enproyee representatives' These

bi-part'itecommitteeswereestablisheddespitemanagefnentIsrefusalto

recognise the right of plant level union bodies to bargain collectively

or discuss safety with management. The emproyees erected to the

commÍtteeswereunionistsandusuallyexperiencedshopsEewardsor

activists. t{anagement continued to refuse to recognise these

representativesasunionrePresentatives,butinsteadconsideredtheir

rolesolelyintermsofsafetyrePresentativesfromtheworkforce.These

commit'teesmonitoredtheplanÈlevelworkenvironmenEandnaturally

discussedunionpolicyoversafetyandworkingconditions.Hence,the

68 rbid. Section 3 Point 26. The QuaIitY of Work Life Progralnme in the
for
re:

tivity
tur ing

United SÈaEes involved rworker weekends away with managementl

shop commr ttee unionists, (J. Donnon' rReport to State Council

Worlcl Auto Council Meeting, UsAr A¡4FSU' Staèe nc il Èes

I9.8.198 I. According to a GMH senior mana gement source Produc

wiEhin the GMH staff effectively rneant '9ive the foreman a

and twist Èhe line uPr, (i.e., speed uP the assemblY line) '
lec
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comlnitEeesemergedin¡lracticeasdefactobi-IaEeralplantcommittees

SuôJect.comanagementconcession.Totheextentthatthesesafetybodies

performedtneroleofconveyingetfectiveinformationandfeedbackand

involved workers in corporate strategies' they readily served

management's inEerests' Ifut' to the extent' that they provided a

springboard for union policy implementation they enjoyed a clearly

circumscriÞed and ambivalent legitimacy' In other words' safety

committees were an attempt' þy management to integrate the shop steward

body not in the capacity of legitimate shop ster¡'ards but as rother

regardingr emPloYees'

rn order to reinforce workprace strategies of incorporation

rnanagement have in solne cases addressed the social and material

di¡nensionsofemployeeincorporation.Themostrelevantexampleofthis

trendinvolvedthechangedmanagerialPhilosophyofMitsuþishifollowing

the tareover of the two chrysrer car prants in 1979. As a result of

mismanagement'LheChryslerworkforceoverthedecadepriorluoihe

Lakeoverwas¡>opularlyrenownedforitspoorworkefficiency,Iowproduct

quality Performance, spontaneous disruption and on occasions riotous

militancy. By LgTg' with many of t,he conscious militants dismissed,69

tvtitsubishicommencedanenterprise.basedcorporaÈismdrawnfrom

zaibatsu,/keiretsu practices in Japan but Èailored to Australian

circumsEan."".t-o tniÈially Mitsubishi management issued undertakings

69

7 O See : Actver tiser r I.5.1980r P. L, 5t t3t Austra nr I.5.I980, P. I

and 9; Adver ise r 7.5.L982, p. 3. Mitsubishi I s takeover introduced

subsEantial automa tion in the labour Process (Age, 9.8.I980)' P- 3¡

Advertiser, 2.10.1980, PP. 2 and L2l reducing manhours Per car from

60 to 22 Ln five Years

UnionofficÍalsclaimedthatChrysler.ssysÈematicdismissalof
'agitators.aswellastheou","llreductionoftheworkforcefrom
7,700t,o31000þetween1973andI980rt.JâsanelementofÈhetakeover
agreementwit'hMitsubishi.ThisallowedMitsubishi.spublicand
inciustrialrelationsimagetocommenceunbarnished.Thisunionclaim
wasalsosuggestedbyùhelocalpressrAdvertiser'5'5'1978rPP'I'5
and Il.

4t.
(Àdvertiserr 7.5.L982, P' 3 and 14.I0.1982, P.
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of lob securrty tor the exisLÍng workrorce' invoking images of the

paternal, Íf commonry mr.sconceivecl, rlifetimer employrnent provisions of

Japanese rndustry.Tl Followrng this, as section afEer secEion was in

Somepartautomated,managementrntroducedsubstantial(butcompetitive)

materÍalinoucemenEstoemployeesincluding:pensionprovisions,prizes

forthemost'producÈivesectionssuchasafreemonthlycarlottery,cash

paytnents for labour-saving ideas'

,/orinking evenings at local þars'

SÈa tion fLa r.

7L

occasional dinners and entertainment

72

Historicallymanyofbnestructuralconstraintsunderwhichtrade

unionshavedevetopedandcurrentlyoperatewereinexistencebeforethe

emergence of the corporate labour strategies of multinational

enÈerprises. Indee'd, the AusÈralian States and New Zealand have

traditionallydisplayedanexcePtionallevelofstateregulationdesigned

toinstiEutionaliseindustrialconflict.ThroughoutAustraliathe

continuationofcompulsoryarÞitrationinindusÈrialrelations,basedon

ideasatrdexperimentalmethodsfromBritainbuÈdevelopedandextended'

isdirectlyrelatedtoAustralia.s¡lositionasasubordinatecapitalisÈ

economy producing ra$t materials for major imperalist powers' PuÈ

differently,AuStralia.slong-termexperiencewithsÈatearbitrationmay

beanalysedintermsofthespecificnatureofcommodityproduction

establishingdefiniteparametersforthenatureoflabourcontrol

nrelhods.Thus,forexample,whenarbitrationl¡rasintroducedaround

ArecentaccountofsuchJaPaneselabourcontrolisR.Stevenl
classes in contempgrarv ,fapãn, cambridge university Press, cambridge'

t983' Ch"PEer I and Passim'

Along lne walls surrounding the vehicle assembly section at

Mitsubishi's Tonsley Park car planÈ were painted a series of

ther:nometercharts an¿ ctocr diagrams with scales rerating to the

weekly producbion performance of the various departments' These

productivity scaie-s proviaed a continuous ¡nerit and demerit score

indicaEing the "ã*ptiitive 
ranking of the deparÈments' A nevt car

every ¡rpnth *." "nãIosed 
along thã main thoroughfare,. Each month Èhe

(continued over Page)

72
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the turn of the century, tne econofnic importance of key exports products

carled Èor etfrcient ¡>roduction and pronpt E.ransport'ation- Furthertnore'

the capital-labour raEio of many export industries was high implying that

Iaoour disci¡:Iine was essential to tnaintarn profits' Protracted

indusÈriaJ_ disputes were intolerable. To engage in tengthy disputes' as

employers and unions had from 1890 to 1894' was a severe handicap to

exportproducersinthevolatileoverseasmarket.Hence,compulsory

arbibratron h,as introduced as an effecÈive means of outlawing strikes and

settlingdisputesincourtwhileproductioncontinued.Itwasalsoa

meansofregulatingthedistributionofincomebothbetweenclassesand

within the working crass itselfr and of issuing legitimacy to forms of

unionisrn that abided by the system'

!,riÈhanascentlocalbourgeoisieunabletoarticulatecoherentand

collective policies as a classr and holding insufficient political power'

due in part to universal male suffrage Èogether with (by the 1890rs) the

electionotLaborPartyparliamenÈarians,thestaÈeapparatus

consoridated the provision of compursory arbitration despite some initial

employer resistance and union disapproval' As a forum where class

faction policies were contested, the state in Aust'ralia was sufficiently

powerful relative to major local employers and landed interests to

regulate capiEal-Iabour relations to offset both the effects of periodic

short.ages of rabour and industriat disruption.T3 Thus, as emphasised

carwaswonbysomeshopfloorworker(viasecretlot)fromamongthe
workers of the most productive secEions. on Èhe earry introduction

of the Mitsubishi coiporate plan (involving a further 30-40 per cenf

reduct'ioninlabourfromt.helgTSlevel)see:'ReporttoAI"fi{SUSÈate
Council by B. Ivlowbray . '.Kai.zen'. Chrysler Stylel, AMFSU, State

council ùlinutes , 5.L2. 1978. A survey of I'fitsubishirs incentives to

worKers in included in J. HursÈ, ,Haimony on the Assembry Line"
National Times, 1.8.L982r PP' 38-39'

Moreover, while capiEal from both British and local sources was

sufticientfordorn-escicexpansion,labourshortagesinparticular
sectors of the economy served Eo retard the extended reproduction of

capitalism and g..r. ,i=. to higher wage rates in expanding sectors of

(continued over Page)
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rntnepreviouschapter,whilethestaÈeinstrumentallysubsidised

private capital, by relievlng tne local Þourgeoisie and foreign investors

of Lhe tinancial responsibility of providing 1:roducÈive intrastrucÈure'

italsosoughtEoharinoniset,heinteresEsofcapitalandlabour.Froma

classSEalìdPoinÈthestateactedtodiffusesocialantagonismswhich

arosewithrntnecapitalistprorJuctionprocess.Tlrisinvolvedtherole

ofstateinterventiontocounEeractthetendencyofrisingmoneyandreal

wages, (or the price of labour Power) forced by relative labour power

shortages at critical periods' AÈ the same time' the state had to

contend with Èhe contradiction of seeking to restrain domestic wage

revels whire attempting to forge a greater dependency of available rabour

power on tne various factions of capital'

IniÈially,Iabourregulationco¡nmencedinSouthAusÈraliawiththe

introductio¡r of a Series of lYasters and Servants ActS (1837, L847, 1863,

I878, 1935-6) which soughÈ to codify and augmenÈ employmenÈ

74 r!:-L r^^id.l¡r.inn râ.rôctnisino trade unions ln
contracts. Following Brrtish legislation recognising trade t

lg7l, south Austrari.a forlowed suit giving union organisations regality

underlegislatj'onenactedin}3T6.Attheforefrontofliberaland

the economy. Thus, ari¡itration was an aÈÈempt to counteract t'he

employers' complainE of high labour mobility between firms or

industries depending on which provided the highest available wage

rates. The state uãtirrg as collecÈive capitalist assumed the role of

wage ¿etermination both across industrial and occupaEional

class ifications.

74

November L972, P. 99'
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cooptiveStateinEervention,sout.nAuscraliawasthethirdcapitalist

SocietyandthefirstBriEishcolonytoissuesuchforlnalrecognltionand

legal protection to tradt uniot'"'75 owing to probLems between Èhe

SÈaEe,sconcernforlaþourdisciplineandofthelegalstatusoftrade

unions,thegovernmentfounditnecessarytoreestablishtherightsand

prerogatives of employers over wage Iabour' which had come into

contentiotr, with the subsequenc enactment of the Conspiracy and

ProÈectiorì AcE ot tAZg ' 
76

Tnelioera].-democraticKingstonministry(1893-99)introducedÈwo

significant measures designed to regulate the anarchic mechanisms

involvedinthecausesandsettlementofindustrialdisputes.The

Factories Act (r894) laid down minimum wage levels and ranÈi-sweatingr

conditionsofenploymentaÈÈheworkplaceaswellasregulatedtheuseof.

h labour.77 on four subsequent occasions this act rì¡as

sÈrengthened(1900,1904,I906and1907)beforet.heintroductionofthe

more substantial Industrial code of 1920' The second act' The Industrial

ArbiÈraÈion and conciliation Act of 1894r \dâsr if not entirely original'

75

76

'The Trade Union Act, 1876' South AusÈralian Acts of Parliament' No'

4Iroctober13T6.TheUKandFrance(foraninterruptedPeriod)
IegalisedtradeunionspriortoSouthAustralia.Undert'heSouth
Australianprovisionunionsreceivedcivilstatusbe.forethelawas
the legitimate representatives of emptoyeesi protected for the

purposesof'impo-singrestrictiveconditionsontheconductofany
trade or businessr, insofar as they were officially audited by rsome

fit and proper personr, (P' 4)' Howeverr while unions could no -

longerbe}iabletocriminalprosecutionforacting'inrestrainÈof
tracle, the sacredness of agreements between employers and employees

was not affected.

'TheconspiracyandProÈectionofPropertyActlsTS!'south
Austrarian Acts of parriament, No. r09, November 1878. specificarly,
itforþadewageIservantsIfrom'wilfullyandmaliciously'breaking
contracts of service in the evenÈ of endangering human life or
,valuableproperty.,oEpreventingpublicservicesfromoperaÈing.

77 J. Elton, oP.cit..
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of a more raclrcal nature in content'78 This arbitraÈion act provided

legal mechanisns Eor the settlement of disputes through sEate

arbiLrabion.'IireaimoiLheacEwastoavoidclasswarinthelightof

the Great strikes of the lB90's, and to avoid the tendency Ëor the

ì-engthy protraction of industrial disrupEion caused by strike

action.79 The act ¡>errnitted trade unions voruntariry to seek

registrationtoquatifyforarbitration,butonceregisteredandinvolved

indisputationtheunionwascompelledtosubmittoarbitrationwherethe

arbitrators, decision was theoretically final and binding' Trade union

registratiorrsinSAincreasedwiththeenactmentoftheWiseamendments

intheNewsouEni,JalesArbitrationActoflg0landwithÈhearrivalof

tederal cornpulsory arbiEration in 1904'

Union policy welcomed state arbitration principally on three

80grounds.F].rst,unionsbelievedthatarbiErationwouldheraldanew

78

79

Especial}ymoreradicalinterlnsofstateinterventionthantheNSW
attempt at votunlutv ""n"iliation 

in 1892' see !rI'P' Reeves' '%É'
VoI. 2t 9P. 69-181.

Influencedbythesuccessoflocaladhocconciliationboardswhich
emerged irregularly after the conciITãtiõn of the Bootmakersr strike

of lgg5, the xingsion ministry,s ambitions for industrial peace

reached a high aágree of fruition rargery by accident. under

Kingstonrs act, tiade unions were offered conciliation before an

;;ái employer/employee represenÈative board with a deciding

presidentappoint-eaoythelndustrialRegistrar.Inreturnunions
hadtoregisterÈheirorganisations,theirrulesandconstitutions
withtheR,egistrar(whopossessedthediscretionarypowerto
scruEinise and reject peiceived infringements of the spirit of the

Iaw). Once regislerea, a union locked in disputation had to accept

the decision of the <luly constiÈuted board wheÈher or not the outcome

wasfavourable.Pena}tiesforbreachesoftheawarddecisionswere
highr with tines up to ÊI,000 on organisaeions and ÊI0 on individuals

for noncompliance. lÙhile employers refused to submit their
prerogatives to conciliation anã arbitration, not surprisingry of the

fifty trade unj'ons in existence no single union regisbered for

compulsorY arbitrat'ion'

Withtheriseofthel,aþorPartyandtheintroductionoffederal';;;ri;;t; uroiltulion, the traãe union leadershiP accepted the

Processofarbitrationasaninstit'utionalmeansofgainingunion
recognitionandavoidingthecostsofsÈrikeaction.Somehistorian
commenÈatorshavemisleadinglytracedthearrivalofboÈhtheLabor
Party and the arbitraÈion system to the consolidation and

reorganisationofthelabourmovementaftertheGreatstrikesof
1890. (Cf. J' Harris' The Bitter Fightr University of Queensland

(con-tinued over Page)
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erainirnpartialproductivitybargainingwhereaccurateprofitreturns

and producLivj-Ey gains would öe translated into higiler wages'

I.ùonetheless,whileemployerSwerenotrequiredtojustifyprofitlevels'

organised raþour was continuarry faced with the prospecc of making a case

for irnprovements in wages and working conditions' Second' by avoiding

IengthysÈrikeactionunionshopedtoachievetheirobjectiveswithout

the threat of their organisabions being weakened in the course of

Iockoutsorirreconcila.olestrikes.Forcraftunions'moreover'with

substantial benefit funds fewer strikes implied that Èhe unions'

financialresourceswouldbedepletedlesseasilyallowingfundstobe

expended on insurance for unemployment and sickness' Third' the

procedureofarbitrationissuedfullrecognitiontotradeunionsasthe

Iegitimate and sole representatives of labour' In fact' despite

subsequent union disirrusionment with compulsory arbitration, stafe

regulaÈronresultedintheunprecedentedgrowthofunionisaÈionbothin

jooterritorycoverageandaggregatemembership.Asonelabourhistorian

hasarguedrwheÈhersuccessfulornotintermsoftheirbroaderaims'

Press, SÈ. Lucia, 1970; W'P' Reeves, oP.cit., vol' 2, pp. 85-107).

As D.J. MurPhY Points ouÈ rinPo tics, D.J. Ivturphy (ed.),

UniversitY of Queensland Presst St. Luciar 1975, PP. 3-I0) this view

has widesP read aPPeaI, in sPite of overlooking the chronological

sequence of events and inter co Ionial differences. Both the Labor

Party and arbitraÈion Processes pre-date the outbreak of the 1890

sErikes (R. Gollanr Radi I and Wor s Polit Melbourne

UniversitY Press, Melbourne I L96O, Chapter 8). There remains much

contenEion among labou r historians as to the origins , courses and

effects of arbitration and the entry of labour rePre sentatives into

tne Par Iiamentary PartY sYstem' (See: N.B. Nairn, ryi!.,
especiallY ParE IIIi and B. Nairn, Civ rsl iEalism ANU PTESS'

Canberra, 1973; J' Rickard, 5¡¿¡-1|!!3, ; B. FitzPaÈrick, The British

Empire op.cit. ) . IÈ appears the câse¡ nevertheless, that the

ini tial intentions of the labour movement in Promoting disPute

arl¡itration in a 'j ust societYt were susta inedly usurPed. See S'

MacIntYre, rEguitY in Australian Histor!'r in P'N' Troy (ed.)' A Just

Soc ietY? ' George Al Ien & Unwin, SYdneYr 198I. The initial confidence

of unions in the Processes of arbitration $ras systematicallY eroded

as arbitration emer ged as a Process of labour control'
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IEheacEsweredesignedtoencouragetneformationoftradeunions'.
8I

¡4orepreclsely'theactsencouragedEhosetradeunionsthaEowedtheir

recognitrontostateregulation'FinalIy'insancEioningunionisrnthe

StateettecLrvelyguaranteeda}argeincomebaseforunions(apointnot

Lost on union of f ic:.ars) in restricEing arl¡itration co union ¡nembers '

The aroitraÈion system in sout.h Australra was specificarry designed

tofacilitacelnesetLlement'ofrnclustrialdisputes.Togetherwiththe

Strongoelietwithintnelabourlnovelnentoverttreinsecurityofeconomic

oeveloPment,ÈheSÈatelshistoryofminimalindustrialacEionbears

witnesstothesustainedsubordinationoflabourtosuchregulation.

r\ihile other Australían States employed arbitration' few attained the

effectivenessofsouthAustralia.ThelndustrialCodeoflg20introduced

adegreeorcomprehensive}abourregulationwhichwasnotevicientinthe

eastern states. Three adjudicating bodies were estabrished under the

Industrialcodetomakeawardsanrlarbitratedisputes(thelndustrial

Court), to review industrial and occupational wage appeals (the

.Industrial iloards of which 60 operated in 1966) ' and to set minimum wage

rates ano skill demarcation (the Board of Indu"t'y) '82 Amendments in

Ig66introducedconciliationcommitteestosettledisputeswhenparties

he}cisomeþasisforagreernent,andanlndustrialCommissionwasalso

acioed to effect new awards and adjudicate on matters rerating to

non.awardemployees.lhelndustrialArbitrationandConcitiationActof

Lg|2' under which the State presenùIy oPeraÈes' introduced further

changes. The Supreme Court of SA was given power only

8I ts. FitzPatrick' The Br iti sh Emp ire in Aus tr lia, 834-I9 39,

Macmillan, Melbourne, 1969r P. 233-

82
was not without detractors' In
amber of Manufacturers demanded

e the Country PartY Leader' A'G'
rgreaEest curses this countrY has

ever hadr r (R.G. Cameron, M'P' ' S'A'P.'D' L8/,6/.L930; cited in J'

Lonier op.cit', p'-iiã¡ '' ottpitæËAriticism Èhe overarr record

of south eustratìa,s índustriar disputes demonstrates Èhe fundamental

effecEiveness of the state reguration of union militancy.
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overjurisdictlonal matters referred to it by Èhe full Industrial Court and

no Ionger for privaEe civit charges of an industrial nature' The powers

ofthelndustrialCcmmissionwereextendedtoincludetheproclamatlonof

industry-widechangestoawardconLenbs.TheComrnission,thus,retained

legatauthorÍtytomakeandhearcasesrtoalterexistingawards,settle

demarcation disputes, conciliate and/or arbitrate on any dispute between

employers and trade unions' and to ratify private IndusErial Agreements

which were negoÈiated outside the Commission itself but whose part,ies

soughtlegalrecognition.ThelndustrialCourt,ontheot'herhandwas

empowered to decide on matters relating t'o Èhe application and

interpretationofindustriallawrâDdonmattersofernployeedismissals,

workercornPensationrbreachesofawardsorlegislation'andonappeal

fromdisputants.conciriationconmitteesrProvidingforvoruntary

settrement between parties to an industrial dispute' were retained under

Ehe act.. The sùructure and responsibitities of the arbitration Process

in South Australia are shown below Ín Chart 3:2

CHART 3.2
ARBTTRAT¡ON IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA:

TTIE I¡{DUSTRIAL COURT AND COM:\IISSION
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For t.ne trade union movement, the adherence to arbitration procedures

hasbeenensuredtnroughpositivediscriminationrelatingtounion

organisationsregÍSLeredwiththelndustrialRegisErar.Unionsnob

registering or iaced wit'h cleregistration (for example after

non_compriance with procedures or rulings), experience a series of

corlsequences Ilkely Lo be detrimental to their organisational

operations. In tne case of Èhe air pilots in 1959 who resorted to

col}ectiveoargainingwhenconfrontedwitharbitrationalint,ransigence

andpenalties,thisunionincurredtheconstraintsofspecialregulatory

legislationenactedbyt'hefederalgovernment'Inmostcases'trade

unionswhichremainouEsidethearbitrationsystemfaceÈhefollowing

restricLionstotheiroperations:(i)thelackofanawardcoveringEhe

unionrs members; (ii) the inability to seek industrial adjudication when

faced with a lock-out by the emplcyers; (iii) the prevention of the

unregisteredunioncoveringemployeesinnewindustriesorjobcategories

duetothefactt'hatcourtswouldgrantcoveragetoanalreadyregisLered

union; (iv) the practice of membership-poaching against which the

unregisteredunionhasnolegalcaseandhencenorecoursesaveEhaÈof

its own industrial musclei and (v) the lack of automatic flow-on benefits

frorn court rulings on $tages' hours or conditions'

Fromtheviewpointofthecapitaliststateltheparadigmof

conciliatory industrial relations was not invariably in accordance with

the machinery of state regulation. Throughout its history' arbitration

hasoftenencouragedindustrialdisputesandonoccasionsoverrodemore

conciliatoryPracticesofcollectivebargainingwiththesubstanÈive

guidelines of the stale interfering' or being inconsisEent wiÈh dispuÈe

setÈlement. The achievement of the state's objecEive was neverÈheless

dependent,ratherÈhanonthedirectinvolvementofthestateasclass

arbiÈerrthanonthepromoEionand,indeed,coercionofnegotiation.

Tl¡isisanimporbantpoint.Arbitrationsucceededinfulfillingthe
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int'entionsotchesEaEe¡rotinherentlybecauseitIarbiErated'indusLrial

disputes,butessenLiallybecauseitinstitutionalisedregularcollecLive

bargaining rn the Presence of state appointed mediators' The stater

thenlsucceeded].nesEaolishrnganindustrialrelationsframework

conclucive to trequent and regular bargaining in which tnediaEors wourd

where¡>ossibleawardtlrenegotiatedcom¡>romise.Yet,totheexEentthat

state rnrluscriar rerations oblectives were advanced it was not due to

reasonsofpercePtlvecorporatistplanningthroughparliarnentary

Iegislation.Rather,itwasduetothefluctuatingoargainingposition

inthebusinesscycleandstructuraleconomiclimit'ationsimposedonthe

Iabour move¡nent under the conditions of Australiats economic

development. In particular' the effects of economic recession and

unemploymentrwhichhavecharactert'ised¡nuchofAustraliars(and

especiallySouthAustralia's)economicdevelopmentthiscentury'restored

a r0easure of congrrrence wiEh the Statets poricies !o harmonise

capital-Iabour relations for their mutual interest'

ToesÈablish}abourconÈrolthestat'eservedtolegitimiseformsof

unionorganisationthatitperceivedasresponsible.Legalrecognit'ion,

governmentalmonitoringoftradeunionactivityandtheexaminationof

union rures and constitutions, Èogether with the establishment of

proceduralregulationsensuredÈhatÈhestateapparaÈuswasplacedina

position to scrutinise and shape the organisational momentum of the

labounnou"*"nt-83 To this end Èhe state encouragedthe channelling

I

83 Thus, Ehe arbitration system' for some' is said Co supPort the

continuedexisEenceofalargenumberofrelativelyweakandsmall
union organisations' Indeed' some such unions under arbitration

existpurelyonpaPer,asincaseswhereanumberof.paper.unions
each with ="purrt" awards are organised by one official or by one

union offíce. Here arbitratiot' i" seen to strengthen the position of

both major comþatants, Èhus allowing small weak.unions to remain

effective.oneruoou,historianontheearlyhistoryofsouth
AustraliantradeunionismestimatedthatarbitrationfaciliEatedthe
existence of about l0 per cent of union organisations, (L.8. Kiek'

(conÈinued over Page)
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of union rank-and-iile grievances through the official leadership

Structureottherecognisedunions.st,ateconbroloverworkplaceunion

activity rì,as more readily enhanced' provitled that the handling'

codiiicatiorranclinlnanycasesthediscipliningofgraSs-rootsmilitancy

courd be absorbed within union organisaEion".84 Accordingly, under the

Processes ot arbitration' workpJ-ace union rePresentabives were not

officiallyrecognisedtonegotiateonbehalfoftheirlne¡nþers;onlyunion

officialswereenlitledtoadvocatetheunion'scase.Inthiswaythe

state sought to avoici the einergence of oisaggregated bargaining which

contributed toward strengthening shop fLoor organisation' shop steward

authority and autonorttous rank-ano-file collective bargaining' Yet' the

ent]orsemenEofunionofficialdomesEablishedfewprinciplesuponwhich

,businesstyPe,unionleadershipscouldflourish.Instead,ratherthan

autocraticunionIbossIleaderships,unionhierarchiesdeveloped

bureaucratic Èendencies invorving union officiars folrowing routine

practicesandcodifiedprocedures'Indeed'arbitrationprocesses

I

,The History of the south Austrarian Labour unionsr, M.A. Thesis'

University of ArJelaide, 1948' p' 48)' Certainly arbitration required

in pracEice that unions represent all occupational areas and cover

all types of employee grievances' Ivloreover' where anoÈher body or a

potential organiseã grå,]p could demonstrate that they could perform

such funcÈions þetter or ¡nore appropriatelyr then Èhe arbitration
.ã",.-.ã"ded ro supporr rheir ..ó"tJ.::ìï'::ï;""i::i"l':3:ltï.t'

r the ProductivitY of sPecific
s is tne case of the tslacksmithsl
of Engineers in 1923 where Mr'

ourt decided, desPite the

op¡rosition of the ASE's Secretary J'W' Sharley' that the seventy or

sol¡].acksmiÈhswereentitledt'oseparaterepreSentation,(seeSouth
Australian Inrlustrial Commission files' rstatutory Declaration" J'W'

SnarleybeforeMr.PresidentBrown,TthMarchLg23.Brown|sdecision
appears rlndustrial Court Proceedings" 1923' No' 3)' The main point

hereisnotthatsmallunionswouldnototherwisehavearisen'but
t.hat Ehei, "*.ré"i". ".,o 

continuation as separate entities would have

been very difficult had it not been for the influence of the

arbitration system'

ForinstanceA.Carrnody,.IndustrialisationinSouthAustralia',M.4.
Thesisl University of Adelaide ' Lg75, Chapter 4, Provides a useful

discussionofthewayinwhichtheVBEFunionhierarchywas
encouraged and used to discipline its own membershiP'

84
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stimulatedunionmanagement'orienEatedE,owardlegalandaccounting

skrllsrwhrcninrecenEyearsilasassu¡netlagreaterdegreeof

prof ess it>nalisation '

Àccordingcoonelabourhistorian,thesystemofstatearbibration

constituted an exPedient rnodus vivendi or a series of temPorary

cornpromises in the class contlict between capital and labour'85 one of

t'hecont'radictoryaspectsofarbit'raLionhasbeenbhatthedevelopmenEof

suciraframeworkotcompro¡niSeelevatedtheinstitutionalposiEionof

organisedlabour.l\evertheless,whileEheunionmovernentusually

berrefibtednumericalty(rnembershipclientele)andintermsofhierarchic

sirength(Iegitinateofticialdom),itspotentialityformilitancyalso

beca¡r¡erestrÍcted.ThisisnottoclaimthatunionmilitancyinSAdoes

notexist,bt.¡tthattheÊormthaEthismilitancytakesiscircumscribed

boÈhbytheunionorganisationaswe].Iasbyformsofcontrolexternalto

it.Indeed,throughoutthelífeofarbitration,industrialdisputeshave

mostlilbeeaconfinedwiihintheinsbitutionalisedparametersofthe

system.AsasystemofregulationlarbiÈrationhasrepresentedan

econo¡nisticcul-de-sacfromwhichthelabourmovementhasrarelystrayed.

Trade unions in response to state compulsory arbitration principarry

ado.otedÈwoparticularformsofeconomismoropPortunisticwagestruggle.

TheeconomismoflocalEradeunionspredominantlyinvolvedeiÈher

awaitingthefederaland.Statearbitrationdecisionslpassing-onIwage

a}terationswoninotherStatesessentiallytomaintainintra-national

relativibiesandaforrnof,commonrule,differentialmaintenance.oE¡

secondly,theeconomismtooktheformoftokenstoppagesfollowedby

l'engthylegalproceedingsinordert,oinitiateabargainingforumfor

awardvariationirnprovements.FromthissecondtacEic,withanominal

'dispute'actingasanecessarypreconditionenablingunionstoqualify

t

85 B. FitzPatrick, The BriE I sh Empire in Au sÈr ali a, l8 34-r 939, p.196.
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toappearbeforeanarbitratrontribunal,shortsboppagesofteninvolving

as IiEtIe as an early finisn for the day have structurally become the

norm. rn other words, Eo comply with a sysEem of dispute settl'emenE',

unionorganisationshavebecomeconditionedtoinitiateminordisputeson

afrequenEbasrs.TtlatsouEhAustraliahasmaintainedarelativelylow

level of dj-sputes, despite this structural incentive to mulbiply

disputes,isaclearref].ectionofthemoderatecharacterofsAunionism.

.fosummarisebhissection,thereasonsbehindthedevelopmentofthe

extensive network of state coinpulsory arþitration are as forrows' The

stateaPparatus,inarticulatingtheinterestsotforeigninvestorsand

IocaI capicalists, was concerned over high levels of índustrial

disruption.InEhecontextofAustrafia'seconomic.oatternofgrowÈh

whichfluctuatedtromboolntodepression,thestatev'asconstrainedto

cushionthelevelofconflictbetweencapitalandlabour.Toachieve

thísoblective,thestateEhroughoutmuclrofitshistoryhasactively

intervenedtointegratetheorganisationoflabourtotheexpansionof

peripheralcapitalaccumulation.Byinstitutionalisingindustrial

conflict,sÈateregulationoflabouraEÈemptedtoweldandmoniÈorthe
86

cash-nexus dependency of labour on capital'-- In effect' state

intervenlionisrnbecamecentral}yinvolvedinlong-termproceduresto

estaþIish some reconciliation of Èhe structural class interests

throughoutthehisÈoricalphasesofcaPitalistproducÈion.Theendurance

of arl¡itratiou provides evidence of bhe staters direct role as a

centralisedagentofconflictmoderation.Hoh,ever,stateregulationof

industrial relabions was no smooth pluralist road of conflict

intermediation.ThestaEeIsroleofcollecÈivecapitalist,whichwas

oftenapointofconÈentionwithspecificfactionsofcapital,was

contingentuPont'hewaysinwhichpoliticalclassdominationoverthe

rÈ

86 See R. Connell and T' Irving'
Longman Cheshire r lvlelbourne r

CIass str ucture
1980, ChaPÈer 4.

in Australian History
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stateservedtoincreasecertainfavourableconditionsofcapiÈaI

accu¡nulation. Hence, wlrile the processes of arbitration represenE an

at'Èernpttosubsumeindust'rialclassconÊIict,suchmechaniSmsbecamemore

orlesscomprehensiveinrelationtothe]-evelsofeconomicactivity.In

periods of economic boom or sectoral growth' for exampler the union

movementanclemployerassociationscollectivelysoughEtounderminethe

arbibrationalconstraints.InrecessionaryorstagnanÈeconomicphases

arbitration was generally placed under greater structural strain as the

propensity of employers to adopt a more repressive stance became

87
enhanced.

But,historicattyarbitraÈionhascontinued.Tneextenttowhiclr

periodicbreakdownsoft}reSystemofarbitrationhaveoccurredwiÈhout

totallyunder¡niningLhe¡nechanismsofsÈateintervenÈion,relatestothe

sustained incorporation of the organised Iabor leadership into the

contest for government office' The endurance of state-sponsored

mechanisrnsoflaboursuppressionhasbeeninlargepartduetothe

participationoflaborrepresentativesinthelegislativearilìofthe

StateapparaÈus.Thatarbitrationhasnotbeensupercededorabolished

from labour's perspective centres on the positive role the system

displaysforestablishedinterestswithinthemovemenÈ.Thus,therole

of the state apparatus in lal¡our regulation required the supporting role

oftheLaborParcyandsectionsoftheunionmovemenE(suchastheSÈate

UTLC's)inthead¡ninistrationofthestateandinmaintainingthe

IegitimacyofthearbitrationProcess.Theearlyintegrationofthe

LaborParE,yintothestateapparatusstimulatedtheverticalintegration

87 Thus, for examPle, central 9u idelines for regular lì'age determination

became unmanageable as wiÈh the federal indexation of national wage

rates between I975-8I' This st ructural strain tends to reduce Èhe

process of arbiEration to income s policy machinerY. D. PLovJman' lleE
I ri : AS
Sydney,1981.

vof Aus tralian hlage I ssues , George Allen & Unhtrn,
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of organrsed laþour j.nto the prevailing social ord"..88 The system of

arbit'rationfunctionedasalnajorpillarofthaEcooptiveirrEegration.

trnls t ion S bour

Labourparticipatedinitsownsubordinationthroughtheformsof

organisaLionandconsciousnessitmaintained.Asmentionedattheoutset

of the Present chapter' Èhe pervasive EradiEion of crafÈ unionism

remained dominant in sA largery because of the lateness of Èhe staters

indusÈrialisation programme' More open mass based unionsr with the

exceptionoftheconservaÈiveAustralianworkers,UnionrW€fênevera

realstrengthintheSAlabourmovemenÈ.Further,ast.hecoverageof

crafLunionswasextendedthroughtheprogressiveerosionofobstructions

tomernbershÍprecruiÈment,thecrafbsectionsgenerallymaintainedtheir

autnoriÈy within those unions. This has typicalry been the case with the

Presene A¡U¡-SU.

CraftdominancereinforcedtheÈendencyofsectionalismbetweenunion

organisaEions. oespite the existence of the Trades and Labour Council

(sectionaleveninname)whichservedasaforumofsectionalism,local

unionsrarelyco¡nmunicatedwitheacholherattheofficallevel.Union

offícialslealouslyguartleddetailsofEheunion'svotingormembership

and were highly secretive over the nature of Èhe union's

r

figures'

affairs. Many leaders operated on the principle that their duty within

theunionmovemenEwastoextendtheirunion,sinfluenceandprovide

other unions with as little information about their own organisation as

Cf. J. Loniers argument thac the arbitration system had effectively

sipho ned-off the dYnamics of the labour movemenE towards the sfaLe

apParatus. J. Lonier tFÍ om Liberal to Liberal: the Emergence of the

Liberal Par ty and Austral ian CaPitalism, 1900-45' , in G. Duncan

(ed. ) r Cri tical

88

l4elbourne, 1978.
ESSaYS ln Austral ian Politics, Edwa rd Arnold,
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ao
possrble.Sg Apparently, informat:.on concerning their union was

regardecl as potentially damaging either to the union or its leaders'

wichrloobesianviewsofirumansocialactivity,unionleadersoften

appearedto<lisErustIfralernal.unionsmorethanemployersorLiberal
90GovernnenEs. The preservatsion or sectional identity and status until

recentyearsprovidedaconsuminginterestwithinthedominantechelons

oftheunion¡novement.Asaresultrnuchorganisationalmornentumwas

expended on maintaining traditional divisive idenÈiÈies' This sectional

rivalry, rather than constit'uting dimensions of Ifalse consciousness',

wasanessentialcomponenEoftheemergenceandcharacterofunion

organisation.Necessarilyitproducedbodieswhichexpresseddisjunctive

class viewpoints ralher Èhan soridarity, worker fragmentation rather than

unification. Indeed, Iike most cieveloping political ¡rovements' the

consolidationaryperiodoftheirestablishmentandinstitutionalisation

wasj.nherentlyastruggleforidentity;thusfarthetransitionfroma

secÈionalidentityconsciousnesstobroaderformsofclassmobilisation

remains to be underÈaken'

locompounÈÈhecontingentsectionalismoftradeunionism,companies

forthemostpartnegoÈiatedseparabelywithindividualunions.For

example,inthemanyvehicleindustryprivateagreementspriortoÈhe

IaleseventiesmanagementconductedseparaEeconsecutivenegotiations

with the relevant unions aimed at a sLrategy of divide and rule'

89 For example, the Australasian Society of Engineers is renowned for

itsalmostMasonicsecrelivenature.TheASE'squarterlymembership
meet'ingsinvolvedenlirelyverbalcommunication.Financialaffairs
were verbally delivered unsupPorted by written documentation'

90 An examPle of this invol ved the Electrical Trades Union and the

AMFSU. In August, 1980 the AMFSU and the State Secretary of the ETU

were involved in liaison w ith the Liberal SÈate Minister of

Industrial Affairs over
Secretary who needed to
sÈrike and the negotiat
'anywaY the Metalworker
rvtowbrayr 3.9.I980.

a sbrike at Schrader ScoviII' The ETU

be familiarised with Èhe situation of Èhe

ions, acknowledged to the Minister that
s donrt talk Èo usr. Persona I Interview B.
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Furtnermore,whereellbryonicplant-levelorganisationdevelopedona

loinuunionoaslStore-direct'theemphasisoflaboursecÈionalismfrom

union-cenLred concerns Eoward ernproyer and establishment centred

concerns,theshopslewardsandmemÞerSinvolvednotonlyfoundthat

SuPportalìctcooperationtromunionotficiatswasrarelyforthcoming,but

alsothaÈinsomelnoreconservativeunionstheofficialsactively

discouraged their members from taking parÈ' This was for those unions a

continuation of Past Practice'

Whileunionbureaucracyassuchwasnotnecessarilyacauseof

moderation, unions by their relatively strong overhead officialdon

conÈributedindirectlyt'olaoourcont,rol.v.JithlitÈIeworkplace

organisatir¡noccurringsponbaneouslyandwitlroutmanagementorunion

otficials.inducement,shopstewardorganisationremainedlimited.Where

shopslewarclsexisted,asinÈherailwayworkshopsandvehicleplants

f roin around !{orId l/gar I, theSe stewarcis were primarily revenue collectors

9I
with some liaison functions. With no tradition of shop steward

mobilisationandnorank-and-fileorlayofficialalternativecentreof

powerdistincÈfromthaÈoftheofficials,formalandinformalinternal

decision.makingPof/'errr/asconcenEratedintheleadership.ConsequenÈly'

onlyonechannelformembershipexpressionexisted,namelythroughthe

hierarchicstructureoftheunion.Theagendaofissuestakenupbythe

officialswhilereflectingsomeoftheinteresÈsofthemembershipwas

notnecesarilyinlinewiththespecificinterestsrepresenÈedby

intermeciiateorganisationalsErata.Significantly,intheabsenceof

cohesivelayofficialsattheworkplaceprovidingpeergroupsupport,

unionactivistssustainedthecentralisingtendenciesofunionismthrough

reference to the full-time lea'Jership' Given the degree of centralised

decision-making,officialshaveretainedsufficientinÈernalautonomyto

9I Chapters V and VI below explore this development'
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resEricÈEheiractiviEiestoaddresson}ythoseissuesE'hatwouldaffect

significant proportÍons of the membership' Under circurnstances where

otficalshaveconsiciereotheoulkofthemernoerslriptobeapatheticin

rel_ation io specitic issues c¡f corìcern spr:nsored by union acEivists' the

ofiicalsiravemoreorlessoverE}yengineereclthesuppressionofthe

activisE rninoricY'92

Finally, organisal-ional forms have tended to impede labour

inobilisation.l3asingunioncornpositiononEheBritishexperience,sout[r

Australia imported forms of Ìabour organisation which often produced

arbibraryandartificia].divisionswithinlabourunderAustralian

conditions. Tne organisatio¡rs themselves, which in the main were modern

variantsofNewl,lodelunionism,displayedSonemeastrreofbothfinancial

and democratic accountability, but as combinations of organised labour

92 AcogentexamplehereconcernedtheexecutiveoftheVBE}.overshop
flooractivismassociatedwit'htheGMHlogofclairnscampaigninmid
1978. Shop floor feeling was intense due to prevarication from boEh

the company ano uniot' ofiiciaicionr' Tne VBEI- minutes recorci Èhat

Shop stewards called a meeting t9'8'f97Al of their members

todealwithmattersarisingoutofthel.ogofC]-aimsrôfld
that L. tsowling, C' Sweeney ancl B' Noone had Ied a march of

members into the Administration Bloc at tGlvlHl Elizabeth -
t'hisactronledtothedisrnissalofL.BowlingandSweeney-
andB.*oon"-receivingafinalwarningonThursdaymorning'

(VIJEF, Executive Minutes , L6'8'1978' p' 2)' Later approximat'ely 150

were aiffiing (conLrary to the union-company

agreetnent), although the comPany subsequently reinsÈated all but 2l

ofthestrikers.TheVBEFExecutivedeclaredtheshopsteward
meetingwasunauthorisedandthattheactionsoftheshopsÈewards
were ,irrespon"i.ii" an,l contradictory' to tlre resolution of the

claims campaign. FurÈher the Executive resolved thaE 'the Union

cannotr and wirr not, moralry and financialry support such actionsl

(VtsEF, B*".utiu. uinu'-"", l9:8'1978' P' 3) ' At a general meeting the

fotlowing oay tnñ.I;-r,io,-, off icials accepted Èhe companyrs reasons for

the suspensions. After some heated intercl:anges between shop

stewarcls and activists and the officialdom, the President expelled

the miriÈants rro,n the meeting (the rninut,es record the abuse' VBEF,

General Minutes , L7'8'1978, P' 2')' In September a¡rd Ocbober 1978 the

union officiardom corrsistentry refused to grant financial assistance

to the sacked workers (VBEF, General MinuteF, 13.9.1978, p. 2 and

ll.I0 .Lg78r PP. 2-3), on lhe gtol';EThut ¿he stewards may have rbeen

engaged in illegal acÈivitiesr'



were difficulÈ Èo mobilise' For

union as a whole rnaY be assutned

promoted by activist adherents to the organisation' ¡4oreover' formal

policy was forrned external to Èhe point of product'ion' either by

acbrvists outside working hours aE union locations or by full-time

officralsrâodlittleattem¡lEwasmadetoinEegrateparticipaEory

workplaceformsofdecision-making.MonÈhlybranchmeetingsorgeneral

meetings of members consisting of evening venues were inherited frotn

iJritain'whereÈraditionallyworkersresidedclosetoEheirplaceof

employment and probaþIy to Èhe site of union facilities' In SA

especiallyasinrlustrialisationproceeded'workersatthesameplanÈnot

infrequenblyresidedconsiderabledistancesfromeachother.ManySA

workerscommutetromhometoworkadistanceofbetweenl0and50

kilomeÈres.Unionofficeswheremeetingsusuallytakeplacemaybe

neitherclosetothep}aceofworkorresidentialaddressofmembers.In

fact,manyunionofficesarelocatedinthevicinit'yoftheAdelaide

centralbusinessdistrictwherealmosÈnoindustryorworkerhousingis

found. This dissipation of the memþership not onry contriþuÈes Èo the

inconvenienceofattendingunionmeetings,butalsounderminescohesive

classaÈtitudesandÈhesolidarityofworkingclasscommunities.The

issue here implies not that union offices should alternatively be removed

tosuþurbanlocationsrbuttllatthefor¡nalstructureofunionsincluding

theirgovernmenthastendednottoestablishitselfattheplaceof

work. As a conseguence, with awards largely Èaken for granted by many

workers and the proliferation of leisure activities since the 1960|s, the

presentsociologicalisolaÈionofItheunion'haspromotedtheviewamong

somesectionsoftheworkforcethatunionismisanunnecessaryappendage

and Èhat union dues represenÈ de facto tax on income'

226

instance,

to consider

formal union PoIicY, which the

importantr wâs largelY
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Conc Ius ion

Tirischapcerhasargue.JthatwhileSouthAustraliahasaninctusbrial

baseitslabourmovemenEisatypicallyquiescenE.Thepremiseofthis

chapter is noE t'hat militancy in union activity per se leads towards

socialism, but Èhat revels of militancy relate (but in a problematicar

rnanner) to the overb rnanifestations of class conflict' The relative

absenceofmilitancyinSAisnotevidencethaÈclassconflicEisabsent

orincidental,butthatorganisedandreaciilyapparentexpressionsof

rndustrialconflicthavebeeneffecEivelySuPPressedorroutinisedwithin

management-Iabour relations' Yet while the hallmark of indusÈrial

relations in sA has traditionatly been industrial Peace' no single factor

is sufficient in itself to explain that phenomena- rn south Australiars

casearnyriadoffactorshavetogetherproducedanatypicallevelof

union quiescence' Important to this present work is that under the

socialrelationsofprorJuctioninSAthedeterminedcreationoflabour

moderationbymanagement,stateconÈrolandalsoinsomepartbyunionism

itselfrhavesystematicallycontainedthelabourmovement.Inthat

regard,Iabourregulationmechanismshaveprincipatlyachievedtheir

PurPose.Withthisinmind,theinternalpolit'icsofsAunionshaveto

beanalysedinrelationtothestructureofthispervasivemoderation.

Thatunions!{ereincapabteofleadingorwereunpreParedtoeffect

militantworkerresistancetot'hesesEraEegiesofcontrolissymptomatic

ofthelimited¡rcliticalobjectivescharacterisingthemainstreamofSA

unionisrn.
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C}IAPTER IV

UNION DEVELOPMENT: A POLITICAL HISTORY AND SOCIOLOGY OF

THREE UNION ORGANISATIONS

InAustraliaunionhistorieshaveemergedfromtwoprincipal

Sources, experienced union officials and academic Iabour historians.I

Theformerconsj-stoftenofnarrativememoirs,whilethelatterof

researchsiftedfromunionrecordspresentedchronologically.Despite

some limitations, these sources have certainly facil-itated the

establishmentofaninstitutionaltraditionin]-abourhistory'Pfe-

d,ominant]-ycharacterisedbyaradical,class-basedapproachdaÈing

from the late nineteenth century' From this perspective' labour

historiographynotonlyaccountedforepisodesinthedevelopmentof

the labour Inor.'glnent, but- also contributed a critica]- evaluation of the

actionsofparticipants.ThehistoryoflabouroÎganisationprovided

not only the material for research' it also served as the object of

criticism. This chapter is written with this tradition in mind'

I For examPles of the se histories, see of the former: W'J' Hargreaves'
ated Moulderst (Metals) Union of Australia,HistorY of the Feder

1858-r95 I, FMMU !{orker Print, SYdneY , n.d. (1959?); F-. Nolan, You

Once: Reflections o f a Trade Union Leader,
Pass This OnIy
Co ial Press' Stafford' Queensland, I974¡ T. Nelson, The Hungry

Mile, I¡taterside Worke r'sFederation, Sydney, L95'7; E' Ross' A HistorY

of the Miners' Federation of Australia, Australian Coal and Shale

Employee s' FederaÈion' Sydney, l97O¡ F. Waters' Postal Unions and

itics: A HistorY of the Postaf Workers' Union of Australia,
Po1 Lucia, 1978. Of Èhe latterUniversitY of Queen sland Press, St.
academic sources' see: J' Hagan' Printers and Politics: A His

of the Australian Printi Unions 1850-1950 , Australian Na aI

University Press, Canbe :rra, L966¡ R. Gollan, The Coalminers of New

South lrlales' Me Ibourne University Press, Melbourne' L963¡ J. Merritt'

'A History o f the Federa ted Ironworkers' Association of Australia,
L9O9-L952i Ph.D. ThesÍs, Australian National University, L96'l; B'

Fitzpatrick and R.J. Cahill, Se

A HistorY' SUA, SYdneY, r981.
amen's Union of Australia 1872-19722
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Australian labour historiography tended to focus on major

developments: the crises, the radical eras ' labour's turning points '

socialistandpotiticalpartypolitics'ortheinfluentialunions.l{ith

few notable exceptions, fabour history has concentrated on articulating

working class politics independent from the politics of other classes

in society. while a\,vare of antagonism between owners and non-owners of

productive means, between those that hire and sell- Iabour povter,

nevertheless, studies of working class practice commonly give the

impressionthatthesepracticesexistautonomously,inisolationfrom

the actions of other classes. To illustrate this point, employers

feature as adversaries in the bargaining process: their poritical

developmentandtheireconomicpracticeprovid.elittlebutabackdrop

formanylabourhistorians.Theconceptofclassesconceivedand

expressed through their opposition need.s more explicit emph-"i" - 
2

OneoftheargunentsofthisthesisisthaÈthe¡:oii-"icsof

organisedlabourarebutpartia}whenanalysedsolelyintheirownterms.

lndeed, the development of the economy' the organisation of the labour

process,thepo}iticsofemployersandstateregulationassumeamuch

morecentralroleindetermininglabourpoliÈicsthanisgenerally

acknowledged. rn other words, apart from a generar political economy

no union history is really possible. The two preceding chapters provide

SomeaccountofboththepoliticaleconomyofSouthAustraliaaswell

as reasons for the docility of organised labour'

For further discussion, S' Maclntyret 'The Making of the Australian
V'Iorking CIass: An HistoriograPhical S llfV€] I 

r H istorical Studies

VoI. 18, No. 71, October 1978; and J' Merritt, 'Labour Historyt, in

G. Osborne and !Ù.F- Mandle (eds' ), New His

2

Today, George Allen and Unwin' Sydney' L982.
J tn Australia
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Against that context' the present chapter introduces a more

specificpolitj.caldevelopmentoftheunionorganisationsinthisstudy.

Thisintroductionisnecessarytolaterexaminetheprocessesof

organisationalgovernmentandtheformationofunionpolicy.Themes

exploredinthischapterare:theorigin,structureandcomposition

of union organisation, membership trends' full-time and worksite

leadership'managementrelations,andvariousaspectsassociatedwith

theoperationoftheorganisation(affiliations,Iiterature,education,

finance) .

I. ADSTE

Theunionwasformedasaresultoftheamalgamationofthreehighly

skirted technical- associations between r945 and 1947 - 
3 These bodies were

consciousoftheorganisationalvacuumÈhatexistedfortechnicaland

professional employees in a period of sustained technological- change

inthelabourprocess.Theoldestunion,theAssociationofArchítects'

EngineersandsurveyorsofAustralia,apredominantlypublicSector

union, origì-nated in Queensland in July 191-5 and was registered under

StatelegislationinJulylglTasAAEsA.ConcentratedinBrisbaneand

Ipswich, the union did not qualify for federal registration under the

CommonwealthArbitrationActuntiloctoberLg44.Itsindustrial

occupationalcoverageextèndedtodraughtsmeninLg43.Thisassociation

3 ADSTE is rough ly equivalent to the British Draughtsmen and Allied

Technicians' Association (previouslY the Association of Engineering

and ShiPbui lding Draughtsmen) '
which following amalgamation with the

Amalgamated Union of Engineering Workers became the Technical and

SupervisorY Staffs' Section (TASS) of the AUEW. This l-ink Provides

some direct ion for the Australian ADSTE members in the Private sec tor

who tend to be more favourabtY in
Èradesments union, the AMFSU' On

respect see: B.C- Roberts, et aI.
Industr ial Technicians Heinemann

historical d,etails and structural
Victorian branch are included in E' Davis, 'ParticiPation in Six

Australian Trade Unions' ,

clined towards the engineering
the British union development in this

' tS
c

No. 2, L98L-
Journal- o f Industrial Relations YoL.23,
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mergedwithaSydney-basedunionofwartimegovernmenttechnicians,the

CommonwealthTemporaryTechnicalofficers'AssociationinLg45.TTrethird

association,theAustralianAssociationofDraughtsmen,consistedof

draughtsmenanddesignersinprivateindustryformedinSydneyduring

Junelg42andMelbourneinDecemberLg42.AADestablishedinter_State

branchesduringwartimeindustrialexpansionsufficienttogainfederal

registrationbyoctoberthefollowingyear.Inseptemberlg4Tafterlittle

morethanfiveyearsinexistence,almostthreeofwhichhadfeatured

amalgamationdiscussions,theAADcompletedamalgamationwiththeformer

body-ThenewAAESDArepresented3'g3Tmembersinbranchdivisionsin

New South Wales' Victoria' South Australia' Australian Capital Territory'

Tasmania and Vlestern Australia' The union continued to support the

principleofamalgamationandsubsequentlynegotiatedwiththePostal
TelecommunicationsTechnicians'Association(1969)and\^'iththe

Austrarian pubric service Artisan's Association (LgIÐ-4 rn the

lgSOs,FederalConferencedecisionshaveauthorisedprosecutionofthe

amalgamationpolicybyprovidingfordiscussionswithfournon-competitive

dual unions: AMFSU' ETU, MOA and PoA't 
"' 

!g82' as a result of concern

thattheassociation,snamedidnotadequatetyreflectitscomposition

and was overtry specific allowing coverage opportunities for other unions'

AAEDSA changed its name to that of RDsTE'6

4 The union's general
Blueprint, VoI. I,
Together', ADSTE-AP
reported in ADSTE'

princiP les were outlined in its monthty journal'
No. 3, APr iI J977 r PP. 3-4- See al-so, 'lrlorking
sAA, 1983 Progress in the merger with APSAA was

Branch Counci I Minutes 26.4.1983, P. l.

5 Blueprint, Vol. 4, No' 3'
Conference urged greater
to determine whether cons

June 1980, PP- I and 7' The 1983 Federal
cooperation with the AMFSU and ETU 'in order
ideration of amalgamation is a possibility in

the J-onger termt.

See AAESDA Federal Executive Report ' 3'9'1980' Ref ' R3/18:CL44' The

1982 name change rePresented the third attempt within the union to

update its name.

6
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TheSouthAustralia¡rbranchofAAEsDAwasthefourthStatedivision

to be established"T Following the amalgamation of AAESDA with the AAD' the

SouthAustraliandivisioneventuallysurpassedthemembershipofthe

Queensrand division during the early sixties, making it the third largest

Statedivisioncomprisingbetween13and,16percentofthetotalmembership

formostofthepost-warera.ThetwoAdelaideassociationswhichqradually

amal.gamatedbetween .:g4landlg4Swerebothestablished,in:-g44.TheSouth

AustralianbranchofAAEsDAwhichnumberedl5Oinlg46coveredState

governmentaswellasAdelaide-basedCommonwealthtechniciansand
.8engl-neers. Subsequently, Èhis body formed the basis of the public sector

wing of ADSTE.

TheAdelaidebranchoftheAustralianAssociationofDraughtsmenv/as

esta-l¡lished under the auspices of the NSV{ Ieadership through a recruitment

meetingofdraughtsmenandwartimetraineesinNovemberLg44.Priorto

this,accordingtorecordedrecollections,theex-honorarySecretaryofthe

NSr{ branch, Mr. p. Lowe, had, interrupted 'his journey to Perth and met

eight or so potentiar members in the Grosvenor Hotel, North rerracet'9 Th'

dateofthismeetingisinsomedoubtbuÈwasbetweenMarchandoctober

7 ThisfollowstheQueenslanddivision(1915),NSW(1942).11d..h..
Victorian dívision (Lg42)' Simultaneously with the establishment of

theSAdivision,thecTToA(NsW)initiatedtheformationofanACT
public service technicians branch in Canberra' This subsequently

becametheACTdivisionofAAEsDAfollowingthemergerofthecTToA
andAAESDAinrs45.-orrdivisionsofAAEsDAbecameState'branches'
in L977 after a major overhaul of the union's rules'

Blueprint, Jubilee Edition, JuIy L967 ' p' 34'

Ibid., p. 34- The SA branch records no longer survive from this period'

The branch has relied upon oral history from found'ation members in

tracing its origins '

I

9



IOLg44.onepersonalaccountoftheearlyhistoryofthedraughtsmen's

association recorded that the attendance at this inaugural meeting was

11

'very good' with nine founding members named'-* Thi's account recalled

that,duringearlylg46theAssociationofArchitects,Engineers'

SurveyorsandDraughtsmenofAustraliabegantobuildupsupportand

followinginS.A.-theywerebeginningtoattracta$/aysomeoftheAAD
r2

memberst.

Formalamalgamationmarkedbyasomewhatreluctantacceptancebegan
I3

inJuly 1g4T.ThecompJ-etionoftheamalgamationcaused'muchheartburn

and dissention, aS Sectional Status and' organisational identification
'lL

proved difficult to erode.t* Mot.over, the south Australian association

didnotengageinapreliminaryprocessof'Iivingtogether'priortothe

merger.Further,theSouthAustralianbranchofAADwasregistered'under

Stateindustrialjurisdiction,whileAAESDA$/aSundertheaegisofthe

Commonwealthcourt.Mistrustratherthancooperationcharacterisedthe

amalgamation with each uniorr retai¡ring its o\^/n funds ancl separate bank

accounts.ThismistrustcomprisednotSomuchofpersonalityproblemsor

petty jealousies, but of a wider and' national problem involving the

233

Ibid., p. 3.

L967, P. 47.

L.J. Heitmann, oP-cit., P' 3

l0

1I

TheBluePrintedition(ibid.)claimsthatthemeetingtookplacern
octoberralthoughoneoftf'tfoundingmemberswhoattendedthemeeting
recorded that two meetings were held' o"t early in 1944 the second in

october Lg44. This membei,s undated application form (No' 28 in SA)

was probably from November 1944 (a" tftã applicant was 22 years of age

andwhosedateofbirthwaslT'L]'I}22)'See:L'S'Heitmann"Resume
of Early Foundation and History of AAD' AAESDA' and ADSTE in SA from

1-9441, personal recollections held by the union'deposited 1982'

Heitmann (ibid-, p. 2), named W'R' Sandeman' H' Whisson' !'f' Fielder'

G. Foley, R. lfilsãn, R' scarborough and M' Murphyi. H'J.' otti:::.:Î:^

himsetf.HeitmannhadverifiedthisaccountwiththeotherSurvrvlng
member Sandeman.

L2

t3
amation maY date from
associations were

s one of the bodies to
43. Blueprint, JulY

I4
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respectivepos]-ti-onsofdifferentmembershipgroupsinthe]-abourprocesS.

Manyofthedraughtsmenv/ereconscriptedtraineesordiluteetechnicians

havingundertakencondensedgovernmentsponsoredcoursesundercompulsory

wartime civilian employment regulations. These were often engaged in

temporaryemplolrmentorifnotwerefearfulthattheiremploymentsecurity

was conditional on wartime mobilisation. others in the amalgamation' such

asfullyapprenticed,professionallyorientedoccupations(particularly

architects and engineers with salaried staff positions), resisted the

encroachmentoflessqualifiedemployeesintotheirassociation.These

sectional identifications were further exacerbated by the private and

public sector cleavage that became more acute following amalgamation'

Thepositionofthepost-warAAEsDAmembersintheproductionprocessI

involving in Giddens' terms a relatively high 'marketable technical

knowledge, based on highly skitled training and design concePtualisation'

encouraged the development of a professional status within the

associatiorr.tt one aspect of this professionalisation was Èhe

association,s concern for high standards of work, enhanced productivity

andefficiency,aswellaSforintroducingandremainingconversanÈwith

the latest Èechnorogical innovatio.r=. 
u As with many craft societies, the

15 A. Giddens' The Class Structure of the Advanced Societies, Hutchinson'

London, L973. P- 186

Larson argues that the characteristics of professionalism centre on the

monopolisationofcompetenceamongspeciallyskitledorserviceoriented
labourpo\^rer.InthisSensethemaininstrumentofprofessional
advancement or access to professional occupations within the production

processisrelatedto,thecapacitytoclaimesotericandidentifiable
skills...tocreateandcontrolacognitiveandtechnicalbasis'.
Engineers, while retaining a relatively indirect relationship to

commodityproduction,areproductivelabour.But,assalariedexperts
exchange ,their labour potãt and the skills inherent in their persons'

The prod,ucts of their activity, ho asing

organisation, where they are used ients

of the organisationt. M'S' Larson'
University of California Press, Ber cf'

also, K. Marx, capital , Vol' l, Penguin' Harmondsl¡torth' L976'

pp. 1052-58.
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association tended to identify its own interests with the employers'

interests. rndeed, in the first twenty years of its post-war history'

theassociationbehavedinthemannerofaprofessionalofficersclub

supplying technical and employment-related infor*.tio.r.I7 Managerial

aspirationswereprevalentamongtheassociation'srankssuchthatan

earlyunionjournalcouldpresentanarticleentitled'SoYouWanttobe

an Executive?' , fox members 'who hope to be among the successfuf executives

lB 1 ^Yi ant-¡t-ì ¡ ation
oftomorrow'.Butthemoregeneralorientationoftheassocri

remained the development of a careerist and professionaf ethos emphasising

therefinementofskillsandindividualresponsibilitiesinadaptingto

technologicalchangeandnewtechniques.Theunion'spercepÈionsof

its own rol-e in national prosperity $/ere reflected in Design' the

officialorganoftheassociation,whichspecialisedinscientificand

technicar articres. The inaugurar issue expressed' a commitment to provide

members with professional knowledge and experience in a high-c1ass

journal for the purposes of enhancing the 'nation's material progre"=''19

o .L2.L982.
T

cf.
Irv
Melbourne, 1980, PP. 355-6'

I7 G.C

t8 (AAD), Vol' 2, No' I' December 1944' P' 8'

is still . ^-iot 
issue for the association's

of this was the Chrysler dispute of September-

AAESDA members (engineers' technicians and

on of a tradesman supervisor to
AAESDA members held after-work
h a PolicY d,ocument stressing that
se with the relevant dePartmental
SDA members). See AAESDA Committee'

CAL Lonsdale, 'statement Regarding Policy on Training' Development and

PromotionofAAESDAAwardCoveredMembers.,2.lO.lgSo.Thedisputewas
reported by the private industry organiser' Branch Council ' 23'9'1980'

l9 Design, (AAD), vot. l, No' 1, January L941' p' ii' A more accurate

reflectionoftheunion,sperceptionsofitsprofessionalroleisfound
inthecontentsofthisinauguralissue.Thefirstissuecontained:a
Forewordbythepresident,articJ-esonproductionofconcreteforlarge
scale dams, great engineers (Bessemer and Marconi) ' applied brightness

control,radar,proximityfuses,adjustablestrokecrankmechanisms'
anddiverseinaustryinnovationsandexperiments.
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Professional-ism al-so influenced the association's political

development in relation

believed strongly that

between their salaries

to its industrial activities. Association members

an iron l-aw of relativities inevitably would remain

and trade rates of PaY. As a consequence, they

refused to take suchregarded the strike h/eaPon with abhorrence, and even

action when their demands for a State award were frustrated for eighteen

years and not obtained untit April 1963. The union did not initiate strike

activity either on a federal or State basis until L97O. In that year

industrial stoppages took piace in the public sector over a 9 per cent

wage increase and l-ater in the private sector over Èhe flow on of this

increase to private industrial agreements. According to the State

Secretary of ADSTE,

alf strike activity that occurred in the early
seventies was directly associated with a national
campaign. The SA branch never recommended this action
for purellr local issues- This, hcwever, changed by
Èhe mid-seventies when several stoppages on local-
issues occurred. A notable example was a 48 hour
stoppage of Chryster members due to the suspension of
an ADSTE foreman for sacking a VBEF worker- In the
late seventies, ADSTE members at Schrader-Scovill
joined other employees on a protracted stoppage which
occurred at the comPany. This is the only instance in
SA of members receiving official strike-pay, because
of the length of the stoPPage.20

As professional salaried employees AAESDA members refrained from

affiliation with the mainly blue-collar AusÈralian Council of Trade Unions,

instead devoÈing their confederate energies to participating from 1945

onwards in the establishmenÈ of a professional federation of technical

and white-collar associations. A plebiscite of the association's members

in the early fifties on the issue of affil-iation to the ACTU resulted in

a substantial rejection of the proposal. But, when the Australian Council

20 G.C. l"leikle , Personal Correspondence, 2L-6.I983.
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c)|salariedandProfessionalAssociationswasformedinoctober1956,

AAESDA r^/as a founclation affil-iatt'21 sim'irarly ' af1et the formation of

theCouncilofAus|-ralianGovernmentEmployeesorganisations(formed

in rg2l and sj_nce merged with the ACTU in r98r) the association became

an affiliate j_n 1g7C aft-er a number of previous unsuccessful applications

due to having a component of its membership in private industry' In spite

ofitsmoclerateprofessionalorientation'AAESDAbecameoneofthemost

'extreme of the industri-al militancy spectrum'of ACSPA in that it
22

,deliberatery used the strike as a bargaining sanction'.-- rncreasingJ-y'

theunionadoptedmoremilitantdimensionsofindustrj-alactionin

response to ceterlorating economic conditions, the growth of rimited

formsofcollectiveagreementsacrossthetradesand'unskilledSectors,

andthereaclilyapparentthreaÈtotheirsecurityofemploymentthrough

technological intensification of the labout nto"t=" ' "

ADSTE has tradiÈionaiJ-Y

its incePtion the association

operated as a dichotomous organisation' From

combined. private sector draughtsmen and

T- ACSPA merged with the ACTU in 1979. Disill-usioned with the lack of

progre ss over the Peak counc il merger discussions in the 1970's, ADSTE

separatelY affiliated with the ACTU in 1977 and disaffiliated' itself

from ACSPA. This clecision was taken at the AAESDA Fed,eral Conference

r977 . See Minutes of L977 Feder aI Conference, Items 34-38, PP' 4L-44'

22 R.M. Martin, 'CIass ldentificati on and Trade Union Behaviour: The Case

o f the Australian White-Collar Un ions', in J.E. Isaac and G'!'f ' Ford'

(eds), Australi an Labour Relations Readings , 2nð, ed., Sun Books'

Melbourne, L97L, P' 260. Cf.. E. Davis, 'Trade Union Democracy', in K'

Cole, ( ed)Power, Conf Iict and Control in AustraLian Trade Unions '

Penguin Ringwood '
L982, pp. 253-254. However, one o the ma in reasons

for thi s increased militancY, which neither Martin nor Davis refer to'

was tha t as the membershiP ProPort ion of technical members more

d,irectlY invo lved in the Production Proce ss increased after the late

1960s, industr ial action became Potential ly more effective and hence

more viable. PreviouslY when the union had been comPosed of Private

industrY draughtsme n and Public sector emP loyees their effect on

immediate Production was incidental

23 cf- B' Thomas and D' Deaton' Labour Shortage and Economic AnalYsis,
on cap s ut

Blackwell, oxford, 19-77, ChaPter
relative to draughtsmanshiP and

, espe

design.
the introduct ion of computer-aided

on
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desiqn enqineers with mainry commonwealth public sector technician.^'un

onmosEindustrialissuestheunionhascontinuedtooperateasseparate

i_ntra-orga'isations. rn this regard, complete amalgamation has failed to

eventuaterviththemergerofferingaconfederationofconvenience.Since

amalgamation, the membership in private industry provided through the

post-wareconomicboomthemostsubstantia}proportionoftheassociation,s

membership.AnationalsurveyLnLg6Tforinstancefound5,416membersin
)q

the pubtic sector against '7,322 in private industry'" fn I974 :-]ne union's

membershipwasevenlysplitbetweentlretwosectors,v/ithanestimated

12,OOO private sector members' 9'500 in Commonwealth and 2'500 in State

lyment." tran the economic crisis and the retrenchment of

privaÈeind.ustrytechnicians,publicsectormembershiphasconstituteda

marginal majority on a national basis'

ADSTE'sprivateindustrycoverageextendedtooccupationsin

architecture,chemicalengineering,mechanicalandelectricalenqineering,

inspectors, technical employees' surveying and afl manner of draughting'

designandtracÍngwork,andabroadcoverageofforemenandstrpervisory

positions.Themajorindustrieswithinwhichitoperatedwerethemetal'

vehicle and aircraft industries, but with some remaining membership rocated

inthemanufacturíng,space-tracking,oilandchemica]-industries.Wit'hin

*

24 Commonweatth and State Public
union densitY services such as

25

sector members are found in the higher
communications and public utilities;

Blueprint, JuIy L967, p' 51' Of the 5'416 public sector members'

4,444 were in the commãnwealth public service or instrumentalities,

and'gT2inStateSectorsormunicipalities.Draughtsmenconstituted
the bulk of the private secÈor membership'

26 Blueprint, July,/August, L974, P' L2'
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thisindustrialcoveragetheunionwasverticallyopenbetweenfixed

parameters: the manual trades grades at the one level and middle

managementattheother.Somecoverageoverlapexistedinthevehicle

industry where the VBEF also enjoyed eligibility for its members that

throughon-the-jobexperienceandtechnicaltrainingh/erepromotedor
21

transferred into technical grades or foremen positions. rndeed' ADSTE

intheprivateSectorwasnotchallengedbyotherriva]-unions;onthe

contrary'scoPeexistedforwiderexpansionwithpotentialinthenon-

unionisedSectoroflowerandmiddlemanagement,insimilarveintoÈhe
28

U.K. Association of Scientific Technical and Managerial Staffs'

ADSTE,scoveragehastraditionallymeantthattheassociationwas
)q

virtual-Iy an exclusively male union'-"

InmembershipsizeADSTE\'vasamongthetop40unionsinAustralia'

IargerthanunionssuchastheCarpentersand,Joiners,theMiners'

Federation,PlumbersandGasfittersandWatersideVlorkers,Union.Its

membershipgrowthafterlg4Twassubstantial'Forinstance'inthefive

years prior Eo L964 the national- membership increased by an average annual rate

of]-3.7percent'andovertheÈenyearsL}6T-]Tmembership\^¡entfrom

12,926 to 22,117 an increase of 7L'1 per cent in total''o o" Table 4'I

shows, the federal association reached a peak of almost 24'3OO in 1975

*

27

2A

29

For example, in the Èechnical and supervisory grades (Mitsubishi)

between leading hand tradesman and gãneral foreman (in production-

maintenance,constructionandtoolingandproductionengineering),
both ADSTE and tfr.-Venf excercised 

-"o',"tãg" rights' See 'Supervisory
and Technical Chart Mitsubishi' ' in Appendix VIfr '

No. 6, JuIY 1978, P' 1'

Female merTibers consisted of only 1.6 per cent of the total state branch

membershipofADSîEinISSI(4Toutotz,gzol,G.C.Meikle,sreportto
ADSTE Executive Meeting, 10'I1'198I'

Blueprint, April L967, p' IO; March/epríL L974' p

V"I. I, N". 1I, December L977 ' P' 5'

s of the
Adelaide,

, YoL. 2,

30
6¡ and (new series)
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TABLE 4. I: ADSTE Mernb ership, L942-L943

South Australia Total Federal
SA as percentage
of Total FederalYear

L942

L944

L945

194'7

1955

1951

1959

I96t

L963

1965

1961

r969

L97L

r973

L975

L971

1978

L979

1980

1981

2L2

280

460

450

5'74

747

r,263

L,569

L,797

2,286

2,884

3,331

3,640

3,25O

3,O57

2,928

2,9O2

2,926

2,9l-6

2,935

2,85L

26.5

7.L

9.6

7.6

8.8

9.7

13. I

13. I

13.9

15. 3

l-4.7

14.8

15. O

l-4.6

L4.6

14. 3

L4.4

14.3

14.0

r3.6

200

I tL74

800

3,937

4,'782

5,879

6,525

'7,627

9,572

),r,977

L2,926

L4,9I3

19 t675

22,479

24,296

22,1L7

20,8O7

20,424

20,O49

20,469

20,796

2L,5O3

2L,335

(AAD)

(AAESDA)

(AAD)

I

1982 June

1982 November

(2,753 MaYl1983 April

From 1975 figures are for June'

13. 3

Source: BluePrint, various
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after which its membershj-p decLined by approximatery one-sixth to 1980'

TheSAdivisiona]socontirruedtoincreasemeqbershipuntill9T5dueto

thehighlevelofconsumerd'urabledemandparticularlyinthevehicle

andwhitegoodsindustries,whichJ-argelycounteractedtheeffectsof

thenationalandinternationalrecessioninSouthAustralia.Bet\¡,een

lgT5andtgEOtheSouthAustralianbranchlostoverone-fifthofits

membership, making its decline proportionally greater and more rapid'

Bylatelg82duetoexpansi.onintheStatesofNSVI,Victoriaaswellas

in the Northern Territory, the association's membership had increased'

slightly,althoughtheproportioninSAhaddropped'to13'6percent

thesameasinLg66.FiguresforearlylgS3indicatedthatmembership

l-evel-swereoncemoreindecline'andthiswasagainmoremarkedin

SouthAustralia.Table4.2provid'esabreakdownofchangesintheState

l-evelcompositionoftheassociation'smembership'Provisionalmembership

for MaY 1983 had fallen Lo 2,753 '

TABLE 4.2; ADSTE State MembershiP ComPo sition 1971-1983

L97L L975 1981 r983
State

l

Victoria
NSW

SA

Queensland'

ACT

h¡A

Tasmania

Northern TerritorY

Source: 1971 BIuePr int,
1975 Blueprint'
198I BluePrint'

Jul.y/AugusE L974, P. 12

May,/June 1975 , P. I.
June 1981, P. 2.
Aprit, 1983, P. 2'

3r.6
31 .6

L4.7

7.7

6.7
3.0

3.5

L.2

33.5

29.3

15.0

6.7

7.9

3.1

3.0

1.5

33.2

27.5

14. 3

8.5

8.2

3.5

2.6

2.2

33.9

27.9

r3.3
5.3

9.5

3.4

3.1

3.2

I983 BluePrint,
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oneofficialandtwoappointedofficerSconstitutedthefull-time

officialdomoftheSAbranchofADSTE.Thepositionofsecretaryhasbeen

a full-time office since 1961. The practice of erection has operated

onlyfromasrecentlyasLgT4.Priortothattheunionwasadministered

through a fult-time appointed office manager ' At the time of the rule

changeestablishingthepositionaSanelectedoneforafiveyearterm,

theofficemanager,G.C.Meikle,contestedtheofficeunopposed.Inl9T9

this same official was returned unopposed, and in compliance with

amendmentstotheCommonwea}thArbitrationAct,afouryeartermwas
31

introduced.Hence,noelectionintheSAbranchforthepositionof

secretary had ever been conducted'

ADSTErulesprovidedforsecretpostalballotsoftheentiremembership

should erecÈions be necessary for any officiar position. The office of

divisional presj-dent was an honorary position as were those of the two vice-

presid.ents,treasurer,assistantsecretaryandthedelegatestoFederal

Conference.Thetworemainingfull-timeappointedpositionsofbranch

industriat officer (or organiser) \^Iere established respectively in

December 1970 and May L974. These organisers enjoyed no executive functions

andoperatedineffectasthepaidemployeesoftheorganisation.TheBranch

Councilretainedthepowertoappointordismissbranchindustrialoffícers

makingtheirtenuredependentuponperformanceratherthanfixedtermsof

employment.Inadditiontotheseunionoffice-holderstheunionemployeda

smallsecretarialstaffconsisÈingoftwofull-timeofficeassistantsand

one part-time assistant'

3I ADSTE' constitut ion and Rules, 10.7.198I, Rule 49, P. 13' See also

passim with resPect to
to below.

provisions for o fficials and officers referred
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The officialdom of ADSTE at the state level, therefore, remained

primarily honorary with but the secretary possessing both executive powers

together with full-time office. This provided the secretary with a relatively

instrumental role with a more immediate tatitucle of decision-making power -

The structure of the union hierarchy appeared as follows '

ADSTE Branch Structure and Office-Hotding Rights (SA) :
TABLE 4.3:

Effective 1979

Position CapacitY
Executive

Member
Branch Council

Member
Tenure
1yrs. )

SecretarY

President

Vice-Presidents
(2)

Assistant
SecretarY

Treasurer

Federal Conference
Delegates (2)

FuIl-time

HonorarY

HonorarY

HonorarY

HonorarY

HonorarY

+

+

+

+

4

1

I ++

+ +

+

+

+

+

I

I

I

Branch Industrial
Officers/
Organisers (2)

Fu11-time

( Where Branch secretaries and assistant secÍeÈaries were not themselves

members of ADSTE they were denied Executive and council membership,

atthough this was not relevant to the respecÈive officers of the SA

branch. After 1982 Branch industrial 0fficers were entitled to become

members of ADSTET and thuS to nominate for election to the ExecuÈive

or Council. )

In other words, ADSTE maintained a diffuse structure of formal power

sharing.PriortoarulechangeinlgS2non-memberappoinÈedofficers

or organisers were excluded from the administrative and policy formulating

bodies of the union. This was both a strength and a weakness within the

organisation:itallowedgreaterrank-and-fileparticipaÈionofanon-

entrenched nature in the management of the union but it reduced the

effectiveness of the Þ<ecutive in being dependent upon voluntary officers
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their leisure time to administer union affairs' However'

nature h/as not without its countervailing elements' The Branch

Council , f,ox instance, often had recourse to delegate its own constitutional

powers of decision-making to the Ð<ecutive regarding either action over

32

specific issues or where it sought leadership recommendations'-- while

accountabre to the council, the existing D<ecutive represented a consolidated

group of experienced unionists who managed to establish a certain convivial

atmosphere of trust together with a concern to expedite union business ' At

no stage was it evident that the Branch council seriously questioned the

Iegitimacyofthe,progressive,Executive,althoughincomparisonwiththe

consciousness of the membership, the overt poritical incrinations of some

of the Executive members was a source of consternation for 'apolitical'

33 concerning the propensity of the newquiet lifers.'- Mallet's Point

working class technicians to participate in industrial decision-making had

credibility in relation to the union's diffusestructureof formal power'

arthouqh a concurrent arternative class consciousness r^tas not evidet't'34

To underscore the predominant influence of the Executive' the union

operatedwithoutaneffectivestrataofworksitelayofficials.Branch

@uncil_lors erected on the basis of one representative for between eight

32 ThemonthlyBranchCouncilmeetings'generallyofl*-2hours'were
relatively weII attended. rn compårison, Þ<ecutive @mmittee meetings

frequentlyinexcessofthreehours,discussedamoreprotracted
decision-makingagendaand,debatedissuesingreaterdepth.Theaverage
attendance at eranch Council was I9'9 from JuIy 1980 to June 1983'

while chapter vr below continues this discussion, three examples serve

to illustrate this aspect: first, recognition of the ALP as the party

of labour was continuously a controversial issue; second, opposition

remained at the branch level to the affiliation with the UTLC (this

emergedindiscussionsoverUTLClevy'BranchCouncil24'4'198I);ând'
third,somedisquietwasexpressedwhentheleadershipadvocatedclose
cooperationwithpotiticallymotivatedshopfloorunions(forexample'
overtheissueofcontributionstotheAMwsUClydelndustriesdispute
which\^/aSregardedbyCouncillorsasan'improperuse'oftheunion's
funds, Branch Council, 26'6'198f) '

33

34 S. Mallet, The New Working Class, Spokesman, Nottingham' L9l5'
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andlgshopfloorunionmembersandtworepresentativesforworksites

with 20 or more, acted more aS an enlarged executive (similar to the AMFSU)

ratherthanasdefactoshopstewards.Theunionrecognisedtheseand

other key memberS aS ,job contact, representatives, primarily for the

purPosesofcommunication.ByIgB3ADSTEhadestabtished60so-called,job

contact,representatives,halfeachintheprivateandpublicsectors.

Manyofthesecontactpeopledeclinedtooperateastraditionalshop

stewardsintheSenseofrepresentingandarticulatingtheon-the-job

interests of the membership. These 'job contacts' perceived their rore

asrelatingtoinformationdi-sseminationratherthanactiveparticipation
t(

in some form of workplace bargaining'rr Moreover' apart from the

regularlyattendingcouncillors,fewljobcontact'representativeshadthe

opportuni-tytoassembleinaggregate.Forthesereasonstheroleof'job

contact' representative tended to be an anomic one inside the

organisation,withnorealrecognition'nocollectiveassociationand

littleScopeforworkplaceleadershipdevelopment]ontheotherhand,

activist 'job contacts' interested in the union organisation outside

workinghourswerecommonlylong-serving@uncil].ors,wiÈhthemosÈ

capableandenthusiastictendingtowardtheExecutivecommittee.Executive

influencewasfurtherenhancedinthatwiththeexceptionoftheAnnual

GeneralMeetingADSTEheldnomeetingsofitsentirerank-and-file

membership.TheseAnnual@nerall,leetingsweretheunion'shighest

constitutionalbodyattheSÈatelevelbutwerelargelyamatterof

Ð<ecutivepreparedreportsandspeeches.Inabsoluteterms,attendance

was low (wiÈh around IOO+) although the SA branch Annual General Meeting

35

*
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wastraditionall'ybetterattendedthanthoseofmostotherbranches.

The AGM was subordinate to the national organisation's supreme decision-

makingbodytheannualFederalConferenceItowhichtheSAbranchwas

entitl-ed usually to two delegates ' since 1983 the sA state secretary acted

asoneofthesedelegates(coveringtheprivateindustrysector).

FactionalorpoliticalgroupingswerenotevidentintheSAbranch

arthough at the federar revel the union displayed some antagonism to the

predominance of engineers vis-a-vis draughtsmen in the Federal Ð<ecuti""'36

ButbylgS3thisantagonismhadbeenlargelyresolvedthroughwideníngthe

representatj.on at this level- Moreover, some rivalry existed between NSW

and victorj-a over degrees of influence in the organisation' and over the

fact that the Federal office was located, in Melbourne (victoria) and' that

the present and previous two Federat secretaries \^/ere similarly of

Victorianorigin.DuringthelgS0sthisregionafismassistedinthe

promotionofinter.branchfactionsaccompanyingtheriseofArthurGreig

totheFederalæcretaryshipandMsDonnaVafentinetothepositionof

SecretaryoftheACTbranch.ThispolarisedconflictinÈensifiedinan

e].ectoralcontestbetweenthesetwoforthepostofAssistantFederal

secretary in 1981. Valentine, afÈer an election campaign marked by acrimony'

narrowry l-ost in a turnout or.45.69 per cent by 4,366 votes to 5,145'37

36 see chapter vI for further discussion of the absence of äcti-onalism in

the sA division of ADSTE. cf. also the political development recorded

by G. I¡lootton, 'Parties in Union Government: The AESD" Political
Studies, Vol. 9, No. 2, June 1961, pp' t4l-I56' The development of

ffi; an¿ embryonic parties recorded by lvootton in the British
draughtsmen,sasSociationwasnotreflectedinitsAustralian
counterpart. Indeed, the dissimilarity between the organisational
politics of the uK and Austral-ian draughtsmen \^/as most noteworthy' In

theAustraliancasecontendingpoliticalpartieshadnotinfi].trated
the union (excepting some rightwing Catholic NCC influences in some

Statebranches).Federaltyintra-unionpoliticaldivisions'rather
than expressing embryonic parÈy influences' had been effectively
curtail_ed and had not yet developed the prerequisite embryonic factions'

37 ADSTE, Branch Council Minutes, 28.4. 1981' P. 1'
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Despitetiielackofanobviouspoliticalorientationtothisconflict

political undercurrents existed related to a rift between the more

progressivebranchesandtheconservativeones,aswellasasplitbetween

the established order (mainly 'progressives') and what could be regarded

as the organisation's dissidents' 
3B c"ttuinry the progressive Establishment

\^/eremoreorientedtowardcentre-leftwingLaborPartyandACTUpolitics

andcloserworkingrelationswithleftprivateSectorunionssuchasthe
39

AMFSU.

38

39

Cf. Editorial
attack on the
l"leeting. Meik
formalised or
nascent chara

Blueprint, Vol. 4, No ' 2, P'2' Valentine after a sustained

Federal Office resigned at the ACT 1983 'krnual General

fe noted that this inter-branch rift 'almost became

structuredintoourorganisation'.Butil].ustratingthe
cter of this factionalism he ad'd'ed that at the August'

IgB2 Federal Ekecutive meeting

the ACT delegate came to Melbourne the evening before the

*ã¿ai"g. ne iut in a claim for overnighÈ expenses' V'Ihen

queried on t-nis by A' Greig' he said that he had come over

earlyto"caucus"(i'e'withotherdissidentbranches)'He
was told that FÞderal Ð<ecutive did not pay caucus expenses

and,Iunderstandthatheeventuallyreceivedreimbursement
from his own branch'

G.C. Meikie, Personai Correspondence' -?t:6'1983' 
ADSTE's nationai-

Ievel Future planning Committee ããtu¡fi=fted in 1979 increasingly became

aforumnotmerelyforthe,progressive'futuredirectionsofunion
policy but arso iistrumentally for the defence of the 'progressive'
establishment j-tself, (see Blueprint' V?I: 9'.No' 6' December 1982'

p-5). For similar developme;t--ts in the Administrative and clerical
Officers, Association, see B. Juddery, White-99]1ar PoYgf:-4-History

of the AcoA' George Arlen and unwin' sydney'1980' PP' 22L-3oo'

n.d
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FormallyADSTEisnotaffili-ate.ltoanypol.iticalpartyandretains

astrongtraditionofbeinganon-partypoliticalorganisation.RuleT2of.

theassociationexpressedlypreventecltheunionfromaffiliatingwitha

political party 'unless or until a Plebiscite of all the members"'of

the Branch. ..has been taken and a majority of members voting in such

plebiscite favours such affitiation or financiar suppott''40 This issue

hasprovedacontentiousone,withtheSAExecutivebeinggenerallyin

favour of some greater riaison with the Labor Party- Affitiation vtith

otherindustria}bodieswasequallycontentious:theunionisaffiliated

to the MTF, the ACîU and to the UTLC' and was also affiliated to CAGEO

withrespecttoitspublicsectorcoverage.Theunion'saffiliationwith

the ACTU/UTLC arose through the union's dissatisfaction with ACSPA

(whicheventuallymergedwiththeACTUinLg]ÐandbecauseADSTEfelt

a greater 'community of interest' with ACTU affiliates and policies

thanwithwhite-collarunionism.YetIaSanexpressionoftheunion's

remainingprofessionalethos,sectionsofthememJ¡ershrpactivelyopposed

this change of affiliation toward the peak council of the manual trade

.4Lunr-ons.

fnitsunionliterature,ADSTEproducedonefederaljournal,Blueprint'

publishedbi-monthlyfromFebruarytoDecember.Thejournaldatedfroml4ay

lg60althoughtheunionhadpublishedafederalbultetinonamonthly

basis from Ig48 to 1g5g.4', ,irr.. January L977 E:ne journal has appeared in

40 ADSTE, Constitution and Ru1es' P .18. At the 1973 Federal Ocnference' as

is discussed IN Chapter V I, ADSTE decided to initiate debate over the

Iimitations of tÌris rule in order to suPPort more effectivelY Political
parties consonant with the union's Policies ' See ADSTE, News BuIletin,

(sA), June 1983' P' 2, for details of this ProPo sed rule change.

pp. 64-67. The union was
4l See AAESDA' iety and the United

also affili
Nations Association' In earlY I 983 the SA Branch Council decided to

support the affiliation of ADSTE to the IMF' (Branch Council Minutes,

22.2.L982 , P.1) .

42 The union had previously published a number of official journals 
'

mainlyviathel¡swuranch,includingAustralianDraughtsmanandDesign
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newspaperformatinplaceoftheglossybooklettype'Thispublication

wasdevotedtoindustrialnews,corrìmentandcampaignreporting,andwas

printedinsufficientnumberStocovertheentiremembership

(approximately 22,OOO in 1983)' posted to their place of residence' The

SouthAustralianbranchsupplementedthisfederalpublicationwithabi-

monthly (PreviousIY monthlY to 1981) News Bulletin as well as 'Industrial

Data Sheets',which originated from the Federal Office (average one per

week)andfromtheSAoffice(averageonepermonth).TheStatebranchalso

purchased and distributed occasional pamphlets' and subscribed to other

moreregutarpublicationsbuÈthesev'ereusuallyinlimitedquantities

availab]-e for E,ranch gouncillors, ' job contacts, and interested *"*b"'=.43

ThepremisesoftheSAbranchconsistedofanad'aptedandrenovated

residential property located outside the centrat city area in the

industrial inner city area of MiIe End. The value of the property in 1982

\^ras around $TOrOOO- The house included an individual office for each of

the full-time officers, and for the office staff, a kitchen, print room

andamoderatelysizedextensionhallwhichcouldseataPproximately

40personsandwasusedforcÞuncilmeetings.Theuniondidnotprovide

motorvehiclesforitsfull-timeofficers,butinsteadreimbursedthe

respective persons on a distance travelled basis' similarly' the honorary

officialswerereimbursedperattendancefortheirtravelcosts.TheSA

branch's other fixed assets in addition to the property, were the spartan

43 GenerallY such occasiona I literature was advertised in the SA monthly

News Bulletin. For examP le, a brochure entitled 'Taxation Who PaYs?'

from the Labour Resource Centre was Purchased (100 coPies ) and

announced in the News BuIletin' APr iI 1981, P. 2. A surveY of ADS'IE

members in 1980 found that union
source of informaÈion regarding
No. I, FebruarY 1981, P' 6)'

1i terature constituted menibers' major
union affairs (see Blueprint, Vol. 5,
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office furnlture and equipment worth around $3,500- The union held

investments in the form of shares in Adelaj-de Festival city Broadcasters

(along with other unions and the ALp) valued in 1982 at around $lo,o00-44

lnlg82thetotalbranchincomeforthefinancialyearwas$235'060,

the buLk of this 5233,779) was from membership contributions' The SA

branch had ended the lggo financiar year with a credit balance of $6'093'

but in l98I were according to the Secretary 'up the creek'with a

deficit of $8,686, thus reducing the union's branch assets from $42'593

in I98O to $33,gO7. fn l 982 the branchwas again in deficit by $4'934

reducingitsneÈaSSetSto$2S,g.T3.Themainreasonsforthesedeficits

were increases in capitation and affiliation fees, communications and

insurancecosts,andsalarypackageprovisionsforofficialsandother

union employees especially a large lump-sum payment to a retiring

organiser.Theseitemsrosebyagreaterpercentagethanincreasesin

the branch's total annual income'nU o" a national- basis ADSTE's

accumul-ated assets in 1978 were of the order of $500'000'

MernbershipcontribuÈionsincomparisonwithotherunionsappeared

highrbutlesssowhenrelatedtotheincomeofADsTE'smembershipand

themoderatesizeoftheunion.Theunionhasregularlyincreasedits

contributionratesandsincelgTShasindexeditsfees,fixingitsannual

rateofcontributionsaccordingaproportionofaverageweeklyearni-ngs.

This proportion was set at 20 per cent in 1978 but in t98I was increased

Eo 25 per cent, in 1983 to 30 Per cent and is scheduled to rise to 35 per

44 ADSTE' Annual Financial- , SA Branch, L982-

, SA Branch, 1983.45 ADSTE, Annual F inancial rt
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cent of average bteekly earnings by 1986 ' By I9B3 ' as is shown toward

the end of this chapter in Table 4.11, ADSTE fees were $99'00 Per annum

having increased by 80 per cent since L979. While these contributj-on

increases were not directly imposed as a result of the SA branch's

financial difficulties, they nevertheless helped to reduce the size of

the deficit. As a further measure, Branch Council authorised a levy on

SA members to offset the liquidity problem'

II. VBEF

rhe vehicle Builders Employees' Federation of Australia originated

in the craft-occupational unionism of the late nineteenth century' The

union,s south Australian branch was established in Adelaide between 1883

and 1888.46 This society consisted of around lO0 wood and leatherworking

coachbui}ders.supportinghonoraryofficials,thisbodywasdiscontinued

in october 1896 due to diminished membership. The present vBEF records

date from october l9o7 when the coachmakers' society was officially re-

46 The SA branch followed the NSW coachmakers who organised in Bathurst
in 1863. The discrepancy in the dates for sA are due to the fact that
the union existed surreptitiously in its early days due in part to
government legislation (prior to the Trade union Act 1876) but mainly
i.o ernployer resistance to labour organisation. The State Secretary of
the union, A.E. Pittman gave evidence to the Tariff Board Inquiry in
Lg34, which suggested that the union was esta-blished in sA in 1833 but
this is certainly incorrect and is probably a misprint (for 1883

perhaps) as the ãotony of SA was itself not established in 1833, (see

rr..r"ãript of Minutes, 18.7.1934). D. Foreman, Assistant Secretary'
claimed(VBEF,AnnualReport,IgT2,P.l3)thattheunioninSAwas
celebrating its-enEã.r-ry-in L972. Foreman provided no evidence to
support his contentiontnãt tne union began in La72' No other
documentation supported this claim although it is posslble that some

workplace collectives exisÈed prior to the legalisation of trade
unions. Yet, other unions tolerated their 'illegal' status before
L816. In any event the union formed in the 1880s folded in the wake of
the 1890s Great strikes for want of membership, which suggests that
unionism in the coachbuilding trade prior to the introduction of the

motor vehicle was less than tenable. The union's own records trace the

date back to December 1888 when the first President, w.s. Bickford'
was appointed.
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formed with 76 rn'embers.Ot 'nt 
union' known as the Arrralgamated Coach

RollingstockMakersandWheelwrights'Societyofs.A.,coveredallgrades

ofworkersintheroadandrailcoachbuildingindustry.AfterL?L 
,the

unionadoptedtheabbreviatedtitleoftheAustralianCoachmakers

Employees' Federation' It gained federal registration in 19I7 and was

registeredj.nSouthAustraliaunderthelndustrialCourtinNovember'

lgls.Duringtheseearlydecadestheunionremainednumericallysmall,

notreachingatotalof50OmembersuntilJunetglg,butfolÌowingthe

expansionofthevehicleassemblyindustrytheunion'smembershipgrowth
48

wasrapid,increasingitssizeeight-foldinonlySevenyears.From

lg2otheCoachmakersoperatedinconfederationwiththeSaddleryand

LeatherworkersTradesEmployees'Association.But,reflectingits

incrementa]-industrialcomposition,theunionad.optedtheful].titleof

The Australian Coach, Motor car, Tram Car, Wagon Builders, Wheelwriqhts'

RollingstockandAircraftMakersEmployees'Federation.InNovember,l93S

the union adopted its present name '

Perhapsref]-ectingthetensionsofdistrust'orthetenuousorigins

oftheorganisationandtheneedforcohesion,theCoachmakers'society

introduced an oral pledge in 1910. On the insistence of the newly appointed

SecretaryrA-E-Pittmanrthefollowingoathwasadministeredtomembers:

47

48

see First Annuat Report of the coachmakers, 1908. This report notes

thatelectedLaborPartyrepresentativesad'dressedtheinitialunion
meeting on the importance of unionism' See Appendix VIII'

A.E. pittman, state secretary from 1909-L934' represented a classic

exampleofthepaternalisticunionofficialwhocloselyidentifiedthe
unionorganisationwithhimselfandbuiltcloserelationshipswiththe
employers.Laterrclaimsweremadeduringunionelectionsthathewasa
sharehold.er in Holden's company' These were denied by Pittman

who led the uniolautocratilarry trrioughout its turbulenÈ formative

years. As an example of this paternalistic philosophy' Pittman

reportedtotheta.rirtBoardthat.abouttheyearlgl5,thefirmof
Messrs. Holden & Frost"'began to get interested in the motor body

buildingindustry.Isuppliedthemwiththefirstcoachandmotorbody
buiJ-ding tradesmàn' From Èhere on they gradually expanded" g.48'

18.7. L934.
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The Society's initial concerns were conservative and tied to the

businesscyclefluctuationsintheindustry.Protectionoftheemerging

vehicle industry was a major i-ssue of union policy' The union, fot instance'

sent a deputation to Melbourne to lobby the Minister of customs supporting

the embargo of motor vehicle bodies in early 1918'50 
""t 

union protectionism

toward the labour market was not only of an industrial nature' In l9l-l the

union at a branch meeting of carriage trimmers endorsed the policy that

female workers were to be opposed 'absorutery' on the grounds that the

employmentofwomenwouldbe'detrimental'totheinterestsofmale
51workers. The year previously, in May l91O' the union conscious of the

rocal rabour market, had directed the cl-arion ne\^/spaper in Britain to warn

English coachbuilders that 'there is no room in Austral-ia for coach*tk"t=''52

Following federation and the arrival of the motor vehicle body building

industry,theobjectsoftheACEFcentredontheprosperityoftheindustry'

on industrial expansion through continuous production in vehicle building'

and on its own organisational preservation. The four parÈ objectives of the

UnIOn \^Iefe:

49 Coachmakers SocietY (VBEF)

50 rbid., 6.3.r9r8-

5r rbid., 11.1.1911.

52 rbid., r3.5.1910.

253

eneral Minutes, 18-3.1910'



a) To maintain, Preserve'
and rights of emPloYees
or callingr âs set out
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and advance the trade interest
engaged in the trade, business

in the Constitution-

b) To establish Branches and Sub-Branches throughout the

Commonwealth.

c) To Prevent strikes, and lock-outs between the members

of the Federation and their employers, and to promote

industrial peace by all amicable means'

d) To establish a fund for the purpose of carrying on the

work or business of the Federation'53

TofacilitateunionisationtheCoachmakers'unionsignedaseriesof

,no - strike, agreements with one of the major motor vehicle producers' the

Adel-aide firm of Holdens. These sweetheart agreements ' generally of three

yealEdurationpriortolg36,involvedtheunionorganisationpolicingthe

termsoftheagreementinexchangeforunionrecognitionandclosedshop

facil_ities. The first agreement signed on February 2LsE, 1918, I¡Ias to enabre

thefirmofHoldenandFrost'toquotepricesandcarryoutcontracts
qL

during which there would be no industrial unrest or trouble''"'Further

agreementsinitiallywiththeHoldenfamilybutcontj-nuingunderGeneral

Motorswereundertakenín1925,Lg28.l93o,1933,and1936withtheIatter

53 'Report of the Proceedings
L7-2L November, 1919, P' 3'

of the Fourth Federal Conference t 
' Brisbane

54 Coachmakers, Society, (confidential- document),'History of Company - Union

Agreements at woodvltt"', n'd:'p' I (the document is included in full

inAppendixVIII).Inthelglsaqreementtheunionundertookto'doall
thatispossibletopreventanyindustrialunrestordisfocationofwork'
(p. 3). By 1936 this undertaking had been entrenched and become more

specific.Clause12read:,TheUnionslCoachmakers'AEUandASE]parties
heretoagreethatintheeventofanydisputearisingattheCompany's
saidplantthej-rmembersshallnotceaseworkorleavetheirworkunÈil
authorisedsotodobytheExecutiveCommitteeoftheirUnion;andno
Executive committee shall give such authority unress and until the

matterindì.spute,andthequestionofceasingorleavingwork,have
(sic)beensubmittedbythatExecutiveCommitteetoaseparatesecret
ballot of the members ãr it= union employed in the departments of the

Company's plant directly affected by such dispute" (p'5)'
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t5 ora.t I925 the agreements
agreement remaining current to the present day'

includedboththeAEUandtheAsEforthepurposesofsupplyingskilled

rabour for the die and tooting departmentr.56 These unions revoked the

extended and continuing rg36 agreement in l94B an<] 1949 respectivury'57

TheVBEFatthefederallevelenteredintoasimilaragreementwì-thChrysler

Australia/¡'titsubishiinAugustLglg'Onthisoccasionthecommitmentof

the union leaders was undertaken without the skilled unions and with a good

dealofoppositionfromamongtheunion'sChryslerworkersespeciallyin

south Australia.58

55 The agreements Provided f or continuous production and \"/ith union policed

limitations on industrial disputation. In return, the union(s) were

conceded the right of closed shop' pre ference of employment to financial

members, the rights to suPPlY the firm 's labour requirements, and Prior
to the L92B agte ement, the emPloYer's co nmitment to retain daY work (no

shift work) and to abide bY the union's policy oPPosing Piece work' In

the 1979 ChrYsl er agreement an extensive disputes Procedure was

spe cified and a clause that an absolute majoritY of union members were

requ ired to vote for a cessation of work whether or not theY exercised

their rig ht of voting. ChrYsler agreed to deduct dues bY the check-off

method Prov ided that no 'strike ' stoPPage o f work, ban or limitation of

work is in force bY anY members of the union ' , 'Industrial Agreement

between Chrysler Australia and VBEF' ' 14.8. r919, p. 6- , (see APPendix VIII) '

56

51

In 1928 the Coachmakers attempted to oust the AEU from Holden's by

challer,gingtheEngineersrighttosupplyskilledlabour'By1933the
coachmakers, union had accepted management strategies to deskill labour

andmovetoward.scompanyunionismbirtheabolitionoftheindentured
apprentice system. as its membershii dectined throughout this period the

coacirmakerssawindustrial-companyunionism(byattemptingtoeliminate
the skitted unions) as a major objective' See T' Sheridan"The

Amalgamated Engineering Union - The tralia' '
Labour History, Na' 17 , 'fune lgTO ' 

st-v/ar

industry unron policy seef VBEF' RePortq'i September

Lg45, p.15. Details ãt ae-sxillit'g-;ã-Al vehicle
.massproductioninAustraliaarefoundinP.Poynton,'TheDevelopment
of the Assembly Line in Australiar, Arenaf No' 58' 1981'

TheVBEFcontinuedthelg36agreementbynotnotifyingthecompanyof
anyintentiontoterminatetheagree*u.t.Vthilenoticingthatthe1936
agreement might be considered to have lapsed' the union noted in its

résumé of the agreements that 'in any case, the 1933 Agreement which was

onlybetweentheCoachmakersandtheCompanywouldinallprobability
survive', (P- 3) .

C.K. Lane, Personal Interview ' 2'9'1980' In light of the mass sackings

amon9ChrysJ.er*ãll.e-'s("o*esu99esttoprovideMitsubi=n'T1::,abase
minimum workforce and an unblemilhed i¡rdustrial relations record) there

waslittlefeelingofcooperationtowardseithermanagementortheunion
officials. But ,r.ith., was there mass antagonism in the light of the

Severeredundanciesandtheunion'ssometimeparticipationinthose
retrenchments. Chapters V and VI discuss this point'

58
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Initially,beforet-hejointtransnationalvehicleindustrynegotiations

of the l97Os, these agreements \Ârere negotiated at the State level. on one

occasion when the Federal officers of the union entered into an agreement

withemployerSthroughthearbitrationcommission,theSouthAustralian

Stateresident,F.C.Dingle,vacatedthechairduringabranchmeetingto

propose a no-confidence motion in the Federal officers ' 
59 o' a result a

specialmeetingwasheldonJune3oth,Lg2.2Eoboycottthearbitrationsystem'

but,theseattemPtsprovedfruitlessandtheagreementformedthebasisof

the new log of claims effective from Decenber L9z2'6Q

In the

Peterborough

6)-builders.

Naracoorte,

Sameyearts/ocountrybranchesoftheunionwereestablishedat

and Quorn to organise railway carriage and rolling stock

Bythelatetwentiessu.b-brancheshadbeenaddedatPortAugusta'

and Port Lincoln.

General l4inutes , 7 -6.L922 '

L4.12.L922.

6I Coachmakers' SocietY ( VBEF), General Minutes, 4.LO.192A. (This point was

V,rhilemembershipincreasedten-foldduringthelg2Os,theunion'smajor

problem involved the int-enci f !s¿!!en of the Iabour prccess anc 1-'he increasing

managerial forms of control. During 1923 and 1924 Holldenrs management on a

nrunber of occasions attempted to introduce the piece rate system in an effort

to raise productivity. In L924 Holden's introduced the time clock in the face

of union oppositiorr.6' unu.r this pressure, the union turned to the Gunn Labor

Government seeking legislation providing for an eight hour day íncluding a one

hour runch pause, and a five day week.ut nr.uictably, perhaps, the unionrs

59

60

VBEF,

J.þlo. '

confirmed by a previous Peterborough Branch

Interview, 13.8-I980) .

62 rbid. , 2.7.L924.

63 rbid. , 18,6.L924 -

SecretarY H.C. Jones, Personal
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request was unsuccessfur. After Lg2g t,:ne union's opposition to the piece

rate system was undermined, by unemployment, management strategies and the

arbitrationcommission'Theunion,sminutesrecordtheproceedingsofa

meetingbetweenE.!Ù.HoldenandaroundsO-gOmembersonDecemberl6th'L929

at which Horden outlined his payment by results system- The report noted that:

The union remained unconvinced'

rn July of that year the first revy was imposed on employed members to

assist the support of unemployed members'tt 
"t 

this context' and with the

judgementofthe44hourscasebeforethearbitrationcourthavinginsisted

that the 44 hour week was conditional upon the introduction of piece rate

payment,theunioncapitulated.TheAssistantsecretary,A.Finlay,metwith

employers,forthepurposeofconsideringaworkableSystemofPieceworkor

PalrmentbyresultswhichwouldbeacceptabletobothParties,thiswouldgive

theFederationtheopportunitytosecureEhe44Hoursasintimatedbythe

court,.66 Forlowing this union defeat, Holden's began dismissing the union's

financial members while retaining the unfinancial o,,.,..7

64 rbid 16.L2.L929, P. 2

This system, Mr. Holden contended would give the worker

a bigger return somethinq like 30% for his labour without

having to work any harder' This would be brought about as

a result of the time study system and improved methods of

management.64

rn septembex Lg2g of the 4,300 financial members, 21600 were employed and

l,TOOunemployedbutremainingfinancialinthehopethattheunionwould
be abre to secure some employment and/or provide an exceptional benefit'

65

66 VBEF' General Minutes, 6.2.L93O

Thesereports\^Terereceivedbytheunionasemploymentlevelsincreased.67
See, ibid., 2L-5-1936'
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Throughout the two dec.rdes following the Great Depression regulations

on the use of female labour concerned the union' women were prevented from

workingnightshiftandfromdoingestablished'malework,,ineffect

restricting them to so-called 'new work not done by males''68 D''tting the war

the union pressured the Federal Labor Government to ensure that empl-oyers

paidfematesgOpercentofthemalebasicwageinorderthatwomenshould

not become a source of competitive cheap labour at the expense of mare

69
workers.

!{iththeawardofthe40hourweekinlg4?theVBEF'smajorconcerns

centred on the question of relativities between trades rates and process

worker rates, the problem of the vast labour turnover in the industry, arrd

the development of effective mobilisation networks as the industry and union

membershipexpandedinthepost-wareconomicboom.Inmanyinstances,the

assemblylineproductionofmotorvehicleshasbeenassociatedwithhigh

l-abour turnover.T0 rrri, was particularry the case with Èhe south Austrarian

industry, which relied upon recent migrant workers (maini-y British) to

constitutethebulkofitsworkforce.Intwoyears,lg5landlg52,whenthe

union,s membership was approximately 8,000, a total of 8,095 members v/ere

removed from the union's books whire 5,803 new members \^¡ere admitted'71 
'hi'

exceptionatJ-yhighturnoveroflabour(andmembers)overshadowedtheunion'S

post-\n/ar developrnent making it difficult to mobilise sustained rank-and-file

trade union consciousness '

68 rbid. , 9.6.L943¡ and RePorts and Balance Sheet, SePtembet L943'

69 pay in 'Australian Trade Union Policy on

L} L', ACTU, SYdneY, L94I'

70 H. BeYnon' V'forkinq for Ford, Pengu in, Harmondsworth, L973, H.A' Turner

et al., disõGt tt e 'green labour hYPothesis' as an indication of str ike-

propensity , although in the 1970s in Aus tralia this factor added to the

wildcat act ivity of industrial action' Mo reover, 'green labour' of the

VBEF propor tions remained difficult to or9ana se continuallY. (H.e. Turner

et al. , Labour Relations in the lvlotor Industry, George Allen and Unwin,

London , L967, see Chapter VI.

T

Cf. the ACTU Policy on equal
Equal PaY and Equal Status,

7L VBEF, Annual Report and Bal-ance Sheets, SePtember I95I-52'
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TheVBEFtsindustrialct¡verageextendedtoallworkersinvolved

irrthevehicleindustry.Thiscoverageincludedski]-led,semi-skilledand

unskilledmanualworkers,aswellasclerks'leadinghands'inspectorsand

supervisors.Predominantlytheunion.smembershipwasinprivateindustry

but members v/ere also present in the public sector (railways ' buses and

tramsandaircraft).InSouthAustraliathemajorityoftheVBEF'smembers

wereemployedbythetwoestablishedtransnationalcorporations,General

Motors-Holden and Mitsubishi (previously Chrysler) ' These corporations

each retained separate consent awards controlling their respective work-

forces.
*

TheVBEFregardeditselfaSanindustryunion,althoughitdidnot

enjoy a monopoly over the vehicle industry (the VBEF accounted for some

94 per cent) - Nevertheless, the union technical-ly possessed entire

industrial coverage of the industry' Other unions existed in vehicle

associatedoccupations(e'g''ASE'AMFSLI'ETU'orAÐSTE)becausethey

providedspecialisedskilledworkersandbecausetheycontinuedtocover

thosesubsequentlyÈrained.TheVBEFwaspredominantlymaleincomposition'

buthadsizeablenumbersoffemalemembersparticularlyintheupholstery

andinteriorfabricationareas.Theratioofmaletofemalememberswas

lower in SA than elsewhere' In 1982 only 7 Per cent of the SA membership

were female, compared to 15 per cent fede tu-Ly '72

on a national level the vBEF with a membership in L979 of approximately

49,0OOqualifiedamongthetop20unionsinAustralia.Theunion'smembership

strengthwasdirectlycorrelatedtotheproductionneedsofthebigthreecar

72 C.K. Lane ' Personal CorresPondence , 29'8 ' 1983 '
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manufacturers. Historicarly the union's rate of growth was most rapid in

theIg2Os,andduringtheperiodsIg4T-5oandLg6g-T4.Equallytheunion

hadexperiencedperiodsofdramaticdeclineespeciallyduri-ngthe

DepressionLg2g-34butalsoinl96O-6J.,andafterLgT5.TheSouthAustralian

branch reached its peak membership size in septembet L974 arthough the

federalorganisationcontinuedtoincreaseuntilLgT6.Atthattimethe

unionwasthethirdlargestunionintheStatebutthedeclineinmembership

after L974 was of the magnitude of 52 per cent by 198:-73 with the closure

ofGMH,sNShIoperationsatPagewoodin]-gSOtheunionnationallysuffered

afurthercontraction.ThisSeveredeclinewasnottheresultofchanges

intherateofunionisation,but\^rasexpressedryduetomajorrestructuring

andlabourdisplacementintheproductionprocess.TheSouthAustralian

branchorganisj-ngtwoofthemajorproducercorporationsatfourlocations

continuedtoremainthesecondlargestStatebranchwithinthefederation.

Giventheproposedtransnationalplansforthevehicleindustryinvolving

SAasacentreforengineblockproductionandbodyassemblyforcertain

models,thisproportionislikelytodeclinefurtherwiththeworkforce

contractionatGMHfüoodvilleandMitsubishibuttostabilisearoundaState

union membershiP of 6 ,OOO'74

Sixrepresentativeselectedbytheerrtiremembershipconstitutedthe

full-timeofficialsoftheunion.TheseweretheStatesecretary,assistant

secretaryandfourorganisers,eachelectedforfor-yearterms.Unlike

eithertheAMFSUorADSTE,allthesefulf-timeofficialswereincludedin

73 VBEF membership dropped from 14 '262 
to 6'892 from 1974 to 1983'

See also Advertiser, I4'8'L975' P' 3

*

74 VBEF estimate, 1983' The Federal Secretary L'C' Townsend' expected to

loseonequarter(IO,0oO)oftheunion'snationalmembership(42'000)
overtheperiod::glg-84(Advertiser,27.L.Lg7g,p.5).Intheeventthe
union lost lO,OoO members-between-1979 and 1983, of which 3,000 were

lost in SA-
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TABLE 4.4: VBEF l"lembershi-P, tB8 5- l9B 3

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Financial No. of members Total Federal
SA as e"

of total
Federal

Year
IJOOK

Numbers

I885 108

r888

L907 76 40

t9I0 180

1915 250

lg20 980 750

L925 ',2,158 2,'758

L928 6,268 4'300

1931 2,835

1935 6,81-6

rg44 7 ,28L 4,97L

1950 10,554 5,6L4

1955 9,027 6,200

1960 8,519 7,247

1965 9,310

l97O L2,L44 12 'rll
L-?7! 

- - - -L-! Ê9? - - - -- - - - - *

L975 LO,627

LgTl 9,849

Ig79 9 
' 
503

r98o 8,176

1981 8,234

L982 8,352

1983 6,892

Members Affiliated to ALP membershi

40

200

360

625

I ,010

101

3,039

36 ,800

43,485

50 ,000

32.2

33.0

32.7

2L.3

22.7

23.3

22.L

22.7

21.9

t

9,4OO

9 ,000

9,000

9,800

4L,867

35 ,159

37 ,244

36,822

31,465

*AfterIgT4thecheck-offsystemofdeductionof
was introduced- Significant differences between

subscriPtions bY emPloYers
book membershiP and

financial membership figures were removed'
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the membership of the vBEF State Executive coÍìnittee ' The remainder of

the state Executive comprised of other erected honorary office holders

suchas:thepresident,vice-president'doorkeeper'FederalCouncil

delegates,threetrusteesandtworank-and_filecommitteerepresentatives

(thislistisexhaustivebutinpractì.cefull-timeofficialsadditionally

acted in certain of the above capacities) . Each of these honorary positions

carriedwithitatv'oyearterm,butaswillbediscussedlater,the

allocationoftheinstrumentalpositionswasdeterminedbythecohesive

union ,machine, of full-time officials and lay official supporters' This

servedtoenhancethedominantpositionoftheleadershipgrouprelative

to the shop stewards or rank-and-fil-e. Put simply, whereas the other two

unionsbothrequiredamajorityofrank-and-filedelegatesatthe

executive committee level (and did not automaticarly enable al-r organisers

or in the case of ADSTE any organiser to participate in the executive),

theVBEFplacedeveryfull-timeofficialintheExecutivewithatermof

officeequaltotwicethehonoraryierm.TheVBEFdidnotnecessarily

requireamajorityofnon-futl-timeofficialrepresentativesto

constiÈute the E<ecutive, and indeed such majorities while technicarly

possible did not exist during the period of investigation'

ThequalityoftheVBEFofficialsreflectedtheunion.slong

traditionsofcrosedshopaÇreements.rnlargepart,theunioninadopting

theseagreementscorreSpondedtothehypothesisthattheweakertheunion

organisation and its position relative to managemenÈ, the greater the

tendencytopromoteclosedshopunionism.Ho\¡/ever,theimperativetoward

closedshopcompulsoryunionismwasnotsoleÌyduetointrinsicunion

weaknesses, but centred on the nature of rarge-scare cooperative production

involving the objecÈive socialisation of collective labor-rr.75 rn the

Marx, Capital, vol
esp. PP. 985-1049.

Icf. K.
L976,

75
(Resultate), Penguin, Harmondsworth,
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recruitmentofunionofficialsthesefactorstogetherproducedinthe

caseoftheVBEFaSuccessionoflessthancompetentleaders.Indeed,the

officialdom of the vBEF proved a clear case of the inversion of Michels'

generalisation concerning the incompetence of the masses and the

competenceofleadership.HencethefactthatVBEFofficialsdisplayed

markedlylessabilitythaneitheroftheotherunionswasnotessentia}ly

due to personal factors, but was structurally predetermined by the nature

of organisation and leadership recruitment patter"' ' 
7'

The development of a lay officialdom hras nascent ' Given some measure

of official recognition by both the VBEF leadership btoc and management,

shop stewards were granted extremely rimited legitimacy by either ' The

majority of these stewards, Some three-quarters, \^/ere located in the four

mainSAplantsofGMHandMitsubishi'In1978'fotexample'ofthe13l

stewardsinSA,ggwereengagedinoneofthesemaincarplants.By]-9S2

this had fallen Eo L22 stewards , 64 of which\^' ere in the major pl-"t"'77

Thedegreeofcollectivitysustainedbytheproducereconomiesofsca]e

and the cooperative division of labour, provided some assistance to the

development of workplace shop steward commiÈtees' But vBEF shop committees

faired to rearise much of this potential, especiarry in comparj-son with

the development of similar shop committees of other unions in the industry'

tô SeeChapterVlbelow.Thelowregardwithwhichthemembershipviewed
theofficialsisreflectedintheSurveydiscussedinChapterV.

Average steward constituencies fell from a ratio of approximately

1:70 to 1:50 over this period. In the large car plants large

constituencies \n/ere not uncoÍìmon' For instance' in 1981 at the

assembly division of the GMH Elizabeth car plant' 350 members were

serviced by only 5 shop stewards' Steward Report to VBEF General

Meeting, 11 . 8 . 1981 -

77

Scott (AEU), 'The Story of a Historic Struggle' Appendix I in J.
op.cit., PP. 155-59 Cf. W. Brown, R.

78

78 J.
Wanna, Defence Not Defiance
Ebsworth and M. TerrY, 'Fac tors ShaPing ShoP Stewa rd organisation i-n

Britain', British Journal of Industrial Relations VoI. 16, No. 2,

July 1978, lot an account arguing a c loser correla
enterprise size and shop steward development'

tion between large
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Themalorreasonsforthisfailureinvolvedthecentralisednatureof

company bargaining, and the retardation of shop committees by VBEF

officials and management. This dissipated workpl-ace union organisation

andcircumscribedtheinfluenceofshopcommitteesduringtheperiodof

fullemploymentupto:]gT4.Inthesubsequentsevereeconomicdepression

inthevehicleindustry,theVBEFofficialdombelatedJ-ygrantedsome

measure of recognition to the committees as a means of defending the

unionatthegrassrootslevel.Bythistime,however,theformative

momentumofthecommitteesandtheirScopeforbargainingwasseverely

eroded

The VBEF traditionalJ-y provided its stewards with a commission

($IO per 25 members contributions) on the amount of dues the steward

forwarded to head office. In 1983 the union still retained its commission

irrespectiveofthefactthattheunionreceivedthebulkofitsfinancial

contributionsviathecheck-offsystem.Forthosestewardsrelievedofthe

dutyofduesco]Iection,Èheofficialunionrecognitionoftheirposition

waslargelydevotedtotheircapacityasliaisonagentsandcontactsfor

the furl-time organisers. stewards at the rarger plants resisted but were

frustrated by this circumscribed rore, and regularly initiated policies

tn 
""a, 

in the deveroPment
and demands exceeding this formal recognition'

ofaneffectiveshopstewardmovementrworkplaceactivistshadtocontend

not only with management suppression, national level \^rage negotiations

andarbitrationalregulations,butalsowiththedeterminedhostilityof

their union Executive. rn the period of investigation, rittle evidence

suggested that this attitude of the 'machine'officials was undergoing change

t9 For example, the protest organised and conceived by activist shop

stewards which to-ot pt..e in Adetaide and canberra during september'

I98t against the proposals reducing protection for the industry from

the I.A.C.



onthecontrary,shopstewardinfluencewrth¡-nthemoreformalstructures

oftheunionwasapparentlyenhancedlessbyaccesstobargainj-ngproceSSeS

than the i-ncompetence of the union leadership' 
*

Oppositron to the dominant officral'machiné existed at the State

branchleveloftheVBEF.Aswillbediscussedinthefollowingthree

chapters,thisopposi.tionconsistedatvarioustimesofdissidentshop

stewards and activist rank-and-file members, although such opposition was

predorninantly extra-electoral. In addition to anti-Ieadership factions

wíthin the state branch, the VBEF arso disptayed inter-state facti-onalism-

SuchpolarisationinvofvedStatebranchrivalryandidentificationwith

thelargevehicl.etransnationals.PriortotheclosureoftheGMHPagewood

ptant in NSW, the Secretary J'S' Thompson (also member of the NSW

LegislativeCouncil)providedafocusforantagonismtoward'sthedominant

federalleadershipand\¡/aSmorecloselyidentifiedwiththeinterestsof

Ford.RivalryexistedbetweentheNsWbranchandtheFederalandVictorian

branchesunderthestewardshipofL.C.Townsend,Federalsecretary,which

tended to identify with General Motors and l'litsubishi (chrysler) ' In south

Australia,theThompsongroupheldlinkswithoneorganiser,c.K.Lane,

whi]-etheremainingoffi-cialsenjoyedcloserelationswithMitsubishi
80

(Chrysler) manaqement'

In its political party affiliations' the VBEF was one of the mainstays

behindtheSALaborParty,havingbeenaffitiatedsincetheALP'searly

days.AffiliationwiththeUTLCsustainedthisidentification.TheAdelaide

80 The State Secretary in 1981, D'J' Foreman, referred to the inter-State

alry as a tPersonalitY clash' but added that there 'have been
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rav
attempts for Joe [ThomPson] to get some suPPort in SA, but it has gone

, 28.5.1981 ' Lane had
wanting' . D.J

( 1 iterature-Propaganda )

indicated that
stuff here and I distribute it t. C.K- Lane, Pe rsonal Intervl_ef^/

Foreman, Personal Interview
'Thompson-ends me all his

5.9.1980.
* During the latter half of 1984 the shop ste\"'ard influence was

enhanced by the resignation år-iro 'm-achine' organisers' and by the

shop steward progressives q"iil"õ control of the Executive'
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branch lrad particrpated in the UTLC of sA h/ithin four years of the council's

inaugurationinlBB4,andhadsl.milarlyaffiliatedwiththeACTUinl92B,

theyearafteritsformationin]-g2l.WithrnALPpoliticstheunionwas

generally 'centre' to 'rr-ght of centre" Yêt supported the left wing

Executiveovertheperi.odofthemiddletolateseventies.Inthel980s

the union offici-als orientated the VBEF towards the 'centre-right' in

oppositiontotheemergingdisenchantedleftwingunionsandinlinewj.th

the Parliamentary Labor Party and Party's administrative machine 'consensus'

alliance. Ho\^rever, distinct ALP factional identification was not apparent

t^/ithintheinternalpoliticsoftheunion.Despiteappropriaterhetoric

and the sizeable donatj-ons to the PartY (principally for the purpose of

purchasing parliamentary seats) ' little potitical party activity was

evi-dent. Certainly, union members were on no occasion urged to

parti-cipate or attend Labor Party activities ' and the leadership

regularlyadoptedalowprofileonALPmattersexceptontheoccasionswhen

the current union Secre+-ary r\¡as engaged in the process of assulning

parriamentary office via the parly.tt oan"r political party influences

within the union were incidental at the formal level ' Of the communist and

social-ist party grouPs, only the occasional cPA activist was present during

the early 1980s and this representation !^tas restricted to one shop steward

deputyandacoupleofsympatheticmembers.Theremainingleftparties

were not actively represented. arthough some groups ptayed significant

rolesinthemajordisputeswiththecarproducersthroughoutthemid-

l97Os.92 l,to=t of the activist shop stewarcls, sincerely committed to trade

81 D.J. Foreman,
affairs were

Personal Interview, 28-5.1981, (see ChaPter VI) ' ALP

general meet j¡gs.
rarely discus sed at the union I s

82 See G. HilI, 'Anatomy of an Industrial Struggle' , SolidaritY Motor

Bulletins, London, L979- This factor was

2.9.L980 .Persona I Intervrewt
confirmed bY C.K. Lane'
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unionprincj-ples,displayednoaffrnitiestowardspartj.cularpoli-tical

parties. These praqmatic stewards occupied the role of nascent unlon
o?

,Leaders and popurists in Batstone et ar.'s codifi-cation'-' and $/ere generally

managementandunionoffj.cial,sponsored'ratherthan.independent'in

I,,üillman'= t.t*= -84

The Australian Vehicle Builder, a federal quarterJ-y ne\^/sþaper of around

t2 to B pages, was first. produced in November l98O under the editorship

B5
of the Federal Secretary- Prevrously the South Australian branch had

publishedanofficialbranchRoneoedjournaloflocalinformationand

go==ip.86 This SA iournal the 'Vehicle Build'er" originally appeared

monthJ-ybutwasreducedtoaquarterlybasisinlgSO.Tosupp]-ementthis

literature both state and federal officers issued regular workshop

bul-tetins. The Fed.eration Newsletter produced by the FÞderal Office

was issued on average twice weekly containing reports, \¡,ages and condi.tions

and items of union .interest. These were distributed to worksites and shop

stewardsbytherespectiveorganasers.TheStatebranchfrequently

prepared a Vehicle News (single foolscap handout) with similar material

applying to the State or to specific aroups of workers ' Members attending

theAnnua]-Generall,teeting(approximately60)wereentitledtoacopyof

the,Annual Report: Reports and Financial Statements of the Se ¡ranchl87

organisers distributed foreign language ne\i/spapers such as the Greek New

E. Batstongr J. Boraston and S

Blackwell-, Oxford , L9'77 '

Frenkel, ShoP Stewards in Action,
83

84

B5

86

P- WilJ-man, 'Leadership and Trade Union
Relations Journal, Vol' 11, No' 4, Sept

Australian Vehicle Builder Vol-. I, No. 1, P. 1.

Vehicte Builder (SA) included: statements
The contents of the averaqe
by officials, industrial news, Plant reports, sa fety and comPensation

matters, car sales figures,
Labor PartY ProPaganda'

stand down and retrenchment poJ-icies and

These reports contained: secretarial and presidential messages,

financial statements, lists of officers, the annual report, auditors
report, an education report and a list of deceased (previous) members'

Principles' , Industrial
ember/October, 1980 .

87
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Cc¡urse (lle¿ flopela) and more recently

The union also distributed copies of

well as the ALP monthly newspaper the

the Italian New Peace (Nuova Paese) '

the ACTU Newsletter to worksites as

BB
Herald.

IntheSummeroflgBO-SltheVBEFtransferreditsAdelaidehead-

quartersfromTradesHall,whereitwasoneofthemajortenants,toits

own Property bought for a price of $332 'O42 s'n the main central business

districtofAdelaide.Thispropertyconsistedofalargeopen-planoffice

Spaceandreceptionarea,behj.ndwhichv/asaSeraesofseparateoffices

forthefull-timeofficrals.Thebuildingpossessedalargecommitteeroom,

printingroom'canteen,researchoffice/]jbraryandincludedasizeable

rearcoveredgarageareathattlteunionj.ntendedtorefurbishinorderto

hord their general meetiirgs ancl other g.the.irrgs-89 The union provided

each full-time official- with a rtlotor vehicle bought at cost from the vehicle

producers (estimated value in 1982 ç72'4LI less depreciation) ' in

90

addition to office equipment valued at $41 '4I9'

ForthefinancialyearendedseptemberlgSltheSAbranchoftheVBEF

recordedadeficitequal-LoL2Percentofitstotalrevenuefortheyear.

88

89

on occasions VBEF organisers are overburdened with these publications '

ReguJ-arJ-ySomeorga.,i=.'=departedfromtheunionofficeappearingmore
Iike street corner ne$¡spaper vendors than union officials'

meetings continued to be held in
om acconìmodated 70-80 Persons '

sts regularly attended of the total
,0OO members, and this included
s sYmPathetic to the leadershiP'
studY to hold general membershiP

is practice had become an

nate to the Executive Committee'

90 VBEF, Reports and Financial Statements, SePtember L982, P' 11'
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The deficit of $53,521 durlng 1980-Bt' arose rnainly from a drop in the

membership contributions from $432 '753 Lo ç416 ''760 ' as well as malor

increasesinrentcharges(TradesHall),travelcosts,affiJ-iationfees

andsomeminimalincreaseinsalaries.Byi-gS2duemainlytoanincrease

of$l25,0OOinmembershipcontributionsLo5542'645(seeTable4'fl)the

union announced its first annual surplus since L97g. The union's financial

position is shown below'

Branch Consolida ted Balance Sheet and General t'uncl
TABLE 4.5: VBEF SA

Statement '
L979-82

r979 I9BO 1981 L982

Total Income

Total ExPenditure

Accumulated Assets

YearlY Income/
Expenditure Balance

$

437 ,593
ì

439,o78

20,5r0
(Dr. )

$

441,982

53,52L
1or. )

$

560,849

406,966 459,588 495,5O3 497 
'799

53I,619 56L,492 53L,42L 6LO '249

63 , O5O30,62'7

Theassetsoftheunion\^/eremoresecurethanitsvolatilefinancial

position. rn addition to its office property, shares were held in a working

class hotel (va]-ued at $34,344 ín Lg82), in Adelaide Festival City Broad-

casters (ç27,718). In 1982 over $68'000 was held either in loan investments

or in commonwealth Bank rerm Deposits, and in excess of $173,000 was

retainedascurrentassetsorcashonhand.Thisbroughttotalassets

incJ-uding ProPerty to $610 ,249 '
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III. AMFSU

Theoldestestablishedunionofthisstudy,thepredecessorsofthe

AMFSU date back to a grou p of 27 immigrant englneers who founded the

Sydney branch in 1852 aboard the rmmigrant vesseL Francis Walker. A

Victori-anbranchwasestablj.shedrntB5g,followedbySouthAustraliain

Junels64.IntheAustralianbranchesIaSBuckleyandsheridanrecord,the

Anglo-Saxonconnectionremainedstrongintermsoftheunion'sorganis-
ql

ationar structure and craft compositio.r." rndeed, the Australian

branchesoftheAsEandlaterAEUmaintaj-nedasubordinaterelationship

with the British society for over one hundr"d y"-tr-92 The nineteenth

century engineers were the proponents of 'new model' unionism 'seeking

strengththroughtheaccumulationoffunds,theavoidanceofstri.keswhen

possible, ând efficient organisation' They aimed to achieve their

9I K.D. BuckleY, The Amalgamated Enqineers rn Australia LB52-L920,

Australian National Univers ity, Canberra, L97O; and T Sheridan,
t_ Aus ta

I I

92

L920-L972,

See T. Sher
of British
claim made

Cambridge Unive rsity Press, Cambridge, 1975-

idan, ibid. ' ChaPters 2 anð.10 on the 'transPlantation'
craft unionism to Aus tralia. This qualifies the generalised

by K. von Beyme,

Ind tri ReIa
p. 33, that craft traditions \^tere less significant rn English-sPeaking

ex-colonies. The subordinate relationshiP of the Aust ralian section of

the AEU meant that union rules from the UK aPPIied to Australia,

membershi p contributi-Óns were trans ferred to London, but the Australian

section enjoYed the rights of benef its, voting and sPecific funding

from the British union. This asPect of subordination was significant

for two reasons: first, because it prov ided one rationale for the

existence of a rival- engineering unron' the Australasian SocietY of

Engr-neers t and second, because whereas the Australian engineers could

conceivablY have extended their skille d coverage to include wider

metal assoc iated trades, (e'9', boilermaker s, moulders) theY were

prevented f rom doing so bY the rules and conven tions of the British

AEU.
Intermsofsíze,theAustraliansection(includingNe$/Zealand)
accountedforhal-fthe5'OOOoverseasmembershipoftheAEUinlB90'
and by 1920 the union held 32'OO0 members overseas of which 16'000

were in Australia' See J'B' Jefferys' The Story of-!he EngileeS:'
IBO'-1945, Lawrence & Wishart, London' 1945' pp' 171 and 2I5' An

ffiianCouncilwasestab1ishedin1887toprovidesomedegree
of regional PoIicY making'
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industriar objectives by arbitratj-on and parliamentary lobbying'.

Addedtothiswasthecommitmenttotempertheleadershipofan

authoritative central executive wrth the democratic expressions of the

rank-and-f..Le.94 A traditionar rpace-setterr union in wages and condj-tions

themetalworkersadopteda'scientific'approachtoindustrialaction'

relating remuneration to productivity criterj-a rather than simply

numerical strength in the business cycle'

lnj.tspresentformtheAmalgamatedMetals,FoundryandShip-

wri-ghts, union is the result of a series of major union amalgamations '

Like the Amalgamated society of Engineers ' many of these unions originated

as colonial craft societies, antipodean branches of British trade-based

organisations. The Australian Amalgamated society of Engineers became the

Australian section of the British Amalgamated' Engineering union following

the British union's change of name in July Lg20.Îhis name change was the

resuft of the amalgamation in Britain of a number of smaller engineering

societies with the ASE such as: steam makers, various brass and copper craft

societies, toolmakers and smiths' societies.95 However, despite a narrow

vote in ).922 in favour of autonomy for the Australian AEU, which was

annulledduetofinancialdifficu]-tiesandanappeal-againstapprentice

participation in the ballot, the Australian section did not secure autonomy

until 1968.96et thi= stage independence \^/as necessary because fror'r early

93 R. Golla
Austr

edp. 73 - S ntarythat the
arbi-trat tson,

Pena Co

94

95

96

T. Sheridan, op.cit., chapter 2¡ and J.B. Jefferys' op'cit', PP'72-74'
9L-g2, and L69l
J.B. Jefferys, op-cit., provides further details' PP' l9I-94'

L9L1-L967,cf. AEU (Australian Section)
AEU, SydneY, L967, PP. 7 and

locates this move in the con

50 Years Commonweal-th Council
23 . T. Sheridaû, oP. c j-t - '

Chapter J-0,

text of the subsequent amalgamations'
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I966 the unj-on had commenced amalgamation discussions with the Sheetmetal

f,Jorkers', Boilermakers and Blacksmiths' (itself a product of amalgamation

in 1966) and the Moulders'unions. Negotlations with the former two soci-eties

duringtheearlyseventiesproducedtheAmalgamatedMetalWorkers.Unj-on

j-nJanuary)-gT2,despiteunionoblectionstotheregistrationofthename
97

delaying offj-cial recognition until epril L973'

Theprocessofamalgamationenteredintobytheengineershasbeen

attributed to the 'growing atmosphere of enthusiasm and zest for change and

growth, in the AEU.98 Arternativery, for the collective unions invorved

it has been seen as a means of gaining greater industrial strength rather

for survirr.l.99 Yet' the engineers had trad'itionally

advocated amalgmation among metal unions for reasons of class solidarity

aswellaslabourmarketcontrol.Historicallymanyinitiativestowards

amalgamationhadcommencedinperiodsofloweconomicgrowthandevenin

depressedeconomicconditions,althoughthefinancialdisincentiveof

sharing benefit provisions often frustrated such moves ' 
too ui"ted in this

light, the final amalgamation of the AEU' SMWIU and the BBS was one of

defensiveorganisationalintegrationratherthanpremeditatedoffence.Ït

isnotcoincidenta]-thatthefirstmajorSpateofamalgamationstotake

place among the metal-engineering unions since their formation' \^tas conducted

97 See: State Counc ilMinutes,23'2'ir973'p'2¡24'2'l-973'p'L;andAMU'
MonthIY Journal, May 1973, P- 1.

98 T. Sheridan, $a!!!'' P' 303

99 E. Davis,'Decision-making
wrights' Union: A StudY of
UniversitY, 1978, ChaPter

in the Amalgamated Ivletal Workers and

the Victorian Branch', M'Ec' Thesis'
?

Ship-
Monash

100 T. Sheridan, 'The Amalgamated Engineering Unionr ' in The Great

DepressioninAustralia,LabourHistor)¡'No'17'Junel_97O'Chapter5'
pp. 65-6. AIso T. sn"tiatt', op't'f'-õñapte: ]. and nn' L48-49'concerning

the AEU,s role in the formation o-Ì-trr. Metal Trades Federation'
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amidsttheeconomicdepressionforlowingthepost-warlongboom'Moreover,

bythelgTOstheproportionofunionmembersenjoyingbenefitprovisions

wasminima]-(seenote106below)andthesebenefitswereprotectedinthe

mergerprocedures.ThefurtheramalgamationoftheAMWUwiththedebilitated

Federated Shipwrights' and Ship Constructors' Association in December 1976

merelyServestoreinforcethispoint.Moreover,astheeconomiccrisisof

the 1970s and l-980s continued, the metal-workers commenced merger discussions

with two other related unions. Talks with the Federated Engine Drivers' and

Firemen,s Association began in 1978 leading to a de facto merger and living

together arrangemerrt".l0r Amalgamation with the Federated Mourders'

(Metals) Union, after much procrastination and some state level opposition'

wascompletedduringtheperiodlgBO-S3,resultinginFebruaryI9S3,ina

further name change to the Amargamated Metars, Foundry and shipwrights'

LO2
Union.

10r AMFsII- state Council Minutes, 20'2'L978t 30'8'1978; and AMWSU' Monthly

Journal, March Lng: Fæl_7-8' The AMWSU and FEDFA held a Joint

ffi.^"aio' aa.au councir on 30.8-1978 at lrades HalJ', Aderaide' the

resurt of which aimed at a state-wide plebiscite in mid-r981 on the

finalmerger.AtthesametimeFEDFAagreedtosharetheAMWSII'Sne\nl
premisesandtoestablishaconduciveworkingrelationship.The
amalgamation tafks invorved the necessity of designing enabring rules

and, ensuring a suitable voÈing return' The proposed name of the

amaJ-gamated organisation at this stage was the l'letat lrlorkers' Engine

Drivers and shipwrights' union (MVüEDSU). see AMVISU and FEDFA, 'Joint
Nãtior,-f f,eaflel', No. 4 AugusL LgTg; and the 'Amalgamation Reportt'

AM'VSU, Metar !{orker, (supp1_ement), sydney, May rggl. The FEDFA merger

was deferred during 1981-82 '

LO2 on the attempts to foster ciissention See the A9vertiser,.L7.7.L982'P.13
(reoppositionbytheMoulders'FederalExecutivetoemployerinter-
ference in the ¡-arrot) and Advertiser , 2L.7.L982, P'IO, and I0'9'L982'
p. 2l . In the history of thluoulders' union, traced by w-J. Hargreaves'

op.cit.,theauthor,anex-Federalsecretary'isconcernedtodocument
ffir.ia and benefit origins of the union as well as its desire for

metal union amalgamation. According to Hargreaves' the union began in

Victoria in tB5Bl tater in NS!{ 1858-60/1872 and in SA during 1882

(al-though the minutes of the UTLC record the Ironmoulders' Union

dating from 1886). In 1899 the moulders in NSW, Victoria and Queensland

federated,whileéa joined in 1904. This federation adopted its full
title, the Federateá Moulders' (Metals) Union of Australasia in 1913,

(Hargreaves, PP- 20, 37 and 51) '
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The metalworkers' union retained an extensive coverage both across

industriesandoccupations,andwascentredmainl.yintheprivatesector

butwithsomepublicsectorrecruitment.Asatraditionalcraftunion

recruiting on a more general basis in the contemporary period and with

somevisionsoffutureindustrialunionism,themetalworkersdisplayed'a

coverage structure which was both verticarly and horizontalJ-y integ.-t.d'103

Themembershipj.ncludeothosewhoseoccupationregardlessofskillinvolved

workirrgonorwithmetals,andinviewofthelgS3amalgamationwiththe

Moulders,unioninthebasicprod,uctionofmetal(exceptsteel)'AsweÌl

as covering aII types of workers in the engineering and metal industry'

the union represented specific groups of workers in the following areas:

oil, whitegood's, plastics, building and construction' pulp and paper'

transport,a]-uminiumandsteel,aírconditioningandelectrical,

agricultural implements, chemical and, mining, food, eoucation, vehicle

and auto component, repair and retail establishments, and po\^/er generatj-on'

Nevertheless, even in the metal industry the union did not enjoy monopoly

"o,r"..g.. 
r04 Rival and complementary trade-based or unskirled unions

IO3 Roberts rePorted Èha t the British AEU claimed to be an industrial union

in the Post-\^/ar Period' See B'C' Roberts, Trade Union Government and

BelI, London, L956, P- 497. The SAAdministration in Great Britain'
State Secretary o f the metal-workers expressed the view that industrial
unionism had to I serve the overall cause of the working class' and that

short of that, distinct interests of workers had to be preserved' Moreover,

government-emPloYer sponsored industrial unionism $Ias a euphemistic ploy

designed to create tame-cat enÈerpr ise unions he believed- M. Tumbers'

Address to AIUIVSU Public Foru¡n,
l

29.5 Union policy officially supported.L982.
of union structures in Australia and in

its own case aimed to achieve a single metal industry union' See AMIISU

National Conference Decembet L982 '
1982 , p. 3.

Metal lVorker, (Supplement), August'

ThroughoutthetwentiethcenturytheAEUwasthelargestunionwithin
the metal industry covering an approximate proportion fluctuating between

one-third and one:quarter of all metal unionists' The overall union

densityofthemeta.tindustryincludingallmetalassociatedunions
during the twentieth century l^/as relatively high with betv/een 50-60 per

cent of the metal workforce unionised. see T. sheridan, oP'cit', (1975) 
'

104

p. 13-
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existed within the industry such as: the Australasian society of Engineers '

with virtuar dual coverage rights, the predominantry unskilled Federated

Ironworkers, ASSociation, and operating f¡/ithin the metal industry unions

like the Electrical Trades union or the unskilled Federated storeman and

105
Packers' Union -

Engineeringlvastraditionallyaclosedtradewithrespecttoskill

(machine turning and fitting processes) , and was usualJ-y reliant upon

apprenticeship training. During the twentieth century craft exclusiveness was

undermined to some extent by skilled labour dj-lution but mainly by the

systematic structural and technological deskilling of the l-abour process 
'

and specialisation and controt changes in the organisation of labour' In

Australia the ,dilutee' trades status, while never of the same magnitude as

in Britain due to the derivative, small scale nature of domestic production'

wasintroducedduringlrrorldWarll.AssuchtheAEUmorethandoubledits

membershipduringthewar,withtheproportionofsemi-skilledentrants

rising threefold from the level extant in the Great Depressiorr.lot 
".a

as sheridan has noted, craftsmen continued to hold a predominant position

inboththemetalindustryandtheAEU.Thiswaslargelybecauseofthe

essentiar nature of the metar tradesmen, the expansion of new trade skills

(motor and electrical mechanics), and the overriding concern of the union to

absorb and control new production processes. Thus, lot instance, between

1933 and 1966 the traditional skiÌled occupations measured but a slight

lo5 The AMFSU'S mai-n rival the Australasian Society of Engineers $/as formed

in SA in 1904 following the forming of the NSW branch in 1890 '

T. Sheridan, 'Partial Anatomy of a Union:
Journal of Industr ial Relations, Vol. L4'
On the dilution of engineering skills in
The Shop Stewards' Movement and Workers'
L959¡ and J. Hinton, The

A Sample of AEU Recruiting' ,

No. 3, SePtember 1972, P.242-6L
Britain see B. Pribicevic,
Control, Blackwell, oxford,

r06

and Unwin, London, L973.
First ShoP Stewar ds' Movement, George Al"len
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declineinproportiontothetotalmetalworkforce(from19.Ito17.5

per cent), while the proportion of other new skiLls such as welders'

motor mechanics and, electrical mechanics increased (from 22'L to 30-4 per

""rrt¡ 
. 
I07 These skil-led trades were supplemented by expansion among seml--

skill-ed machinist and process worker occupations' Nonetheless' the AEU

continuedtorepresentcraftinterestsmaintainingamajorityofskilled
tot ,n" subsequent addition of

members to the end of its separate existence'

other met.arworker uníons did not signifícantly change this po=itiorr-109

107

108

AEU

T. Sheridan, Mj-ndful Militants , 
. 
op. cit.., P.9 . .Importantly 

these

categories serve-mã7ãÇ as statil =ã"pshots of occupational divisions
which betie the significance of technological and organisational
developments in the production process, particularly in the fragmentation

in the technícal- division of labour '

Ibid., p. 18. There is no reason to imagine that the unions with which

trreanusubsequentlyamalgamated,wouldhavesignificantlyreducedthe
skitledproportJ.o.,'itr.theexceptionoftheSheetMetal!Ùorkers'Union.
changes in the requirements of the la.l¡our process reflected in recruit-
mentandretrenchmentpatternshaveinfluencedthecompositionofthe
AMFSU rather than amalgamation'.
Historicalfy the SÃ-¡iã""ft of the AEU was with the NSW branch one of the

brancheswitharelativelyhighproportionofbenefitmembers.All
benefit members were skilfed trades workers' The decline in the

proportionofbenefitmembers'notequivalenttothechangesinthe
iXiff.¿ composition, is shown below'

Benefit Members 1914-1967 and AMli¡SU- AMFSU 1979-1983

SA NSVü Total AEU

L9L4-2L
L934-39
l-962-67
Funeral Benefits
only
L979
I983

8L.7
62.L
23.1

83.2
7 4.2
25.6

76.4
53.6
r9. 5

Total Ar4VrSU/

AMFSU
4.4
2.1

6.5
4.2

5.r
2.1

source: T. Sheridan, op.cit', (1970)' p' 15' and AM{SU' gualterly

ffi; orrry-s.nae*¡ei-ts79; Jury-september 1983. rn 1983 the AMF'U

providedonJ-yfuneralbenefits(asdidVBEF)forthosecontributingto
thebenefitpriortoamalgamation.Theonlyremainingcashbenefit
mernberswereentitledtoreceivewastheunion'sstrikepaywhich
consisted of $20 per week (or one-twelfth of basic wage) after l0 days

on strike.
CertainlY
described

in the que stionnaire of metalworker members 92 per cent

themselves as skilled workers' See Appendix II(a) ' Q.50.

Davis estimated in L977 that tradesmen constituted roughlY 60 Per cent

of the total membership, with 40 per cent non-tradesmen. See E. Davis,

'Decision-Making in the Amalgamated Metal lrlorkers and ShiPwrights'

r09

Unionr, Journal of Industr ial Relations ' Vo I. 19, No. 4, Decenrber 1977'
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AsaresultofthepredominanceofcraftinÈerestsanddespite

technologicaldevelopments,principlesoflabouraristocracyhave

continued to permeate AMFSU poli.y.rr0 Hence, in addition to its record

ofaggressiveindustrialmilitancytheunioncontinuedtomaintaina

bargained corporatist and at times reconciliatory relationship with

employers in which an awareness of employers, interests lvas .',-..t,,'.d.lll

This feature is best conveyed in sheridan's historical account of the

nationalunioni-nwhichtheunionwaspresentedasattemptingtoregulate

bothskilledandsemi-skiltedlabourwithinthelabourmarketasaprelude

to effective bargaining. The explanation rests on the union's ov¡n perception

ofexpandingworkopportunitiesinwhichtheunion(unliketheengineersin

Britain) was able to share through the re-evaluation of job regulation'

Accordingly, the union strategy involved cooperating

never much concerned about arguments that

AMFSU members

which apPlied to the

fall predominantly under the Meta1 Industry Award ' (L97L) '

States of NSW, Victoria, Queensland' South Australia and

La\n/rence and I'lishart, London, 1968; for
ather than explanatory pov\¡er of the term110 Cf. E. Hobsbawm, Labóuring Men'

a critique of the descriPtive r
tlabour ar istocracY' see H-F. Moorhouse' 'The Marxist TheorY of the

Labour AristocracY', Social Historv Vol-. 3, No. I, JanuarY 1978.

tII Cf. T. Sheridan, Mindf uI Militants, op.cit., p. 56.

lj-2 lbid.,P. 52. As will be discussed in Chapter VIII the later Al{hru's

strategy incorPor
assumptions. In I
government tender
system for local
24 .8 .L982 , P. 6) -

ated in Australia Up-Rooted was located upon similar
982 the A¡IWSU again suggested a plan to divert
s to local industrY bY allowing a second round tendering

manufacturers ( see Australian F inancial Review
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ll3Tasmania, The award represented a consent agreement J-odged by the

majorpartieswiththeCommonwealthlndustrialRegistrar.SincelgTlthis

award has been continuously varied, particularly in relatj-on to wage ratesf

condition clauses, private consent alterations and employer exemptions'

For exampl-e, between october L97L and october 1978 over 100 separately

referenced amendments were recorded by the commonwearth Registrar' The

award covered specification of industrial sectors and parties' classification

ofjobdivisi-ons,apprenticeship'workingconditions'unionrights'dispute

procedureS,exemptionsandarangeofmiscelfaneousprovisions.Initially,

thirteen unions were parties to the agreement but in 1983' due to the

organisationalamalgamationsoftheAMFsU,nineseparateunionsremained.

Theawardstandardisedconditionsofemploymentforthemetal

manufacturing ind'ustry much of which was characte::ised by diverse small

and medium scale worksítes. This agreement retaíned ad'vantages for both

union and employer groups: the award established common minimum provisions

for unionists whil-e i-' served to ::e,f,uce competition (over the totai pi:ice

oflabour)anddiscouragenon-alr'r'ardmarginalcapitalenterprisesfrom

expandingorcontinuing.Themetaltradeandindustryawardsservedas

pivotalatÀ/ardsunderAustralianarbitrationpracticesinprovidinga

traditionat indication of h/age margins and conditions with wider

relativityimp}icationsformanyotherawardsandsectorsoftheworkforce.

AsaconsequenceofamalgamationtheAMFsUhasforoveradecade

remained Australia's largest trade union. The membership of the sA branch

Thisawarddatesfromlg2lbutformostofitsdurationrepresentedan
arbitrated Metal Trades Award. since 1971 the award has been a private

agreement.AsurveyofAl,I!,rSUmembersinlgSOfoundthat54.2percent
of members worked under the Metar rndustry Award in Australia. The

proportionofAMvilsUmerrì.bersinSouthAustraliaundertheawardwas
higher,63.gpercent.AMWSU,NationalV'lagesSurvey'June1980'p'4'

113
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oftheAMI/JSUpriortoamalgamationwiththeMoulders'Unionwas13,996

(June LgB2), or 8.1 per cent of the national total L73'5L2' South

AustraliawasthefifthlargeststatemembershipfollowingWestern

Australia (15,8o2), Queensland (25'348) ' Victoria (51'OOB) and with over

one-third of the aggregate membership,NSW (62,522)' By July 1983 the member-

shiptotalincludingtheMoulders'hadfallenLoL65,426(S412,7L9,

v,¡A16,83g,Qfd25,526,V'c'46'426'NS\^t59'5L6'Tas'4'4OO)'Theunion

maintainedahì.ghproportionofitsmembershipunderclosedshopconditions

(TOpercent),butdiscouragedtheassociatedcheck-offmethodofdues

collection,continuingtorequirethemajorityofthemembership(some75

per cent) to forward contributions to the State offices. lr4 
"ttdominantly

male in composition, the AMFSU on a national basis included only a small

proportionoffemales(6.2percentinLg79,4.2percentin1983)forthe

most part engaged in unskilled and semi-skilled classification=-ttt

Like the British AUE'!Í , the Australi-an AMFSU made participation i-n

uniongovernmentdependentontheresidentiallybasedbranchstructure.

According to the union's shop ste\n/ard manual, branch meetings allow members

to 'propose and determine Union policy by freely expressing their views and

116

making democratic decisions on any subject except religiont '--- Fourteen

LLA P. HuntleY, Inside Aus tralia' s Top 100 Trade Unions, Ian HuntleY, Middle

Cove ' N. S.Wf 1980, PP ' L42-3.

JI

II5 AIVIhISU July-september 1979 rded

9,842 embers' of thi"h 620 er cent

of SA elow the national- av s had

falle 561 were in SA G'4 mbershiP)

slightly above the national average' AMFSU' July-

September I983-

lr6 AI,ÍVüSU, shop steward,s Manual,.sydney Lg7g, p.15- The union's rures

stipulated that bt""ches, subject tã the rules and the 'control and

directionofthegeneralgovern]-ngbodiesoftheunion',hadthepower
and responsibiliti to disåuss all aspects of the union's activities'

This involved: iniorming members of decisions and policies'
participating in decisián-making' electing officials' voting on union

proposals and generally maintaining discipline and continuity in the

union organisation' euwsu' Igles' sydney' L979' pp' 77-79'
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branchesexistedinSAduringthelgTOsandlgSOs,allocatedj-ntoSeven

state zones for the purposes of comprising the seven branch delegates to

II7
the union,s committee of management, State Council't-' Five ì-arge individual

branches each representing a separate zone and with between I'000 and

3,OOO members constituted two-thirds of the state's membership' The

remaining nine branches arranged between two zones varied ftom 924 members

tl8 ,h"t" branches andat Whyalla to only 39 at Peterborough in 1983 '

zones were arranged thus.

TABLE 4-62 AMFSU Branch and' Zone Selections 1975-1983

Bra¡rch

MEI4BERSHIP
).97 9 198 3 *

Zone

Zone I

Zone 2

Zone 3

Zone 4

Zone 5

Zone 6

Zone 7

Peterborough )

Port Augusta )

Port Lincoln )

Port Pirie )

Ifhyalla )

Para Districts
Western Districts
Adelaide

North East

Southern

Christies Beach
Mannum
MiIIicent
Mount Gambier

Ouar terly rt,

L975
Oct.

2,424

2,7L2

2,468

2,276

L,967

2,L32

JuI

r ,889

2,I48
r ,819

L,44O

L,557

L ,468

Ju

L,943

2,L33

L,739

I, I9I
I,640
l, 508

r,4651, 380 l_,183

Source: Oua rterlv Reports , 1975, L9'79 and 1983'

1r7 Nationafly Èhe number of separate branches has tended to decline

recentyears.rnlgT5theAM!{Uconsistedofl0gbranches,while
1982theAMIVSUheldIO5.AMbrSUMonthlyJournals,L9T5-82,

over
in

AMFSU I

Zones

Juty-September, 1983. See 'SA Branches in
appendix VIII-

r18
as at APril 1980' ,
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TABLE 4.7: AMFSU MEMBERSHIP r972-L983

alianYear South Austr
t"lembershiP

Total Federal
MembershiP

SA as Percentage
of Total Federal

r912
L973
r97 4
r975
L976
r977
L97A
L979
1980
1981
L982
1983

Dec
Dec
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
July

14,484
]-5,477
16,L77
15,82O
t3,785
12,933
t2,936
12,284
12,98O
L3,35'7
]-3,996
12,7L9

]-68,O22
t7r,229
775,857
l'76,584
t62,906
155,090
159,820
r59,L82
1-61 ,855
L69,446
r7 3 ,572
L65,426

8.6
9.0
9.2
9.0
8.5
8.3
8. l-
7.7
8.0
7.9
8.1
7.7 *

(N.8. z 1972-6 A!1${U, Lg76-A2 AMVIISU' l-983 AMFSU)

Source: 1,97 2 - 82 A¡4VÍU /AMVTSU

1983 AMFSU
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InIgS2theunionV/aSrePresentedthroughoutAustra.Liabyatotalof

g3officials,approximaLeLy25officersandoverlO0full-timesecretarial
I19assistants.oftheofficialseightconsistedoftheNationaloffice

(president, secretary, two assistant secretaries and four national

organisers).Theremainings5officialswereStateofficeholdersdistributed
r2o The eight

accordingly: NSW 31, Vic L9' QId l-3' wA 9' SA 8' Tas' 4' NT l'

officialsintheSAbranchwereassistedbytwoofficers,onespecifically

employedtoconductworkercoÍlpensationmatters,theotheraseducatíon

officer.Thebranchinadditionemployedeightofficeassistants;three

responsibleforprocessingmembershipbusiness(dues,addresschanges'

computerrecord's,queries,etc'),theotherfivedivid,ed'intothefollowing

duties:officermanagement,oneassistanteachtotheStateSecretary,the

president,theeducationofficer.andfinallyoneresponsibleforthe

telephone, photocopying and printing services'

StateofficiafscomprisedthesecreEaty'president'assistant

secretary and five organisers each of which were elected for four year terms

but with unsynchronised elections. The former three executive positiot-ts

119 Thehistoricalpatternofexpansioninthefutt-timepositionsofthe
union is itlustrated below'

FuLt-Time Officials and o fficers AEU-AMFSU

*

1939
1960

Total Officials
(elected)

Total Officers
(appointed)

I
2

ll
24

1912
L975
L9A2

63
89
93

9
L4
24

TheAMFsUinlga2possessedaratiooffull-timeofficialstomembers
of 1:1,848 federaliy and I tI,749 in SA (the federal ratios \¡'ere

l:1,853 tn 1973/4..,a r zL,72L in 1979). See R.M. Ir,tartin, T{ade Unions

in Australia, Penguin, Ring'wood' 1975' pp' 59-62; second edition' 1980'

ffi''loÃp.''tivedata:K.vonBeyme,9P.cit.,pp.103-6.The
AMFSU SA branch '.iio 

of 1:1,749 hras marginatty-Eigtter than the

comparative ratios for the State branches of the VBEF (L:L'392 ) and

L20

ADSTE (l:97 2) '
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wereelectedbyfullpostalballotottheentireStat-efinancialmember-

ship.organisers,ontheotherhand,wereelectedaccordingtotheunion's

principleof,autonomousregulation'viabranchmeetingvotingorbymeans

ofamemberrequestedpostalreturn,butnotafullpostalballot.The

union rules also provided for divisional organiser elections (based on an

electorate of their servicing responsibil-ity), but in practice in sA onry

the !'IhyaIIa organiser (Div- L, iron and steel industry) was elected by

membershipinthatarea/division.Theotherfourorganiserswereelected

throughout the State excepting the Whyalla region ' The remaining

executiveposition,thatofvicepresidentwasafouryearhonorarypost
t2L

fillecl by a rank-and-file metropolitan branch member't-- state conference'

thesovereignpolicyandappointmentbodyattheStatelevelmetbiennially

andwascomposedofthethreeseniorofficialsplusfivedelegatesfrom

each of the state's seven zones. Decisions of this Gonference required

ratificationfromsubsequentbranchmeetingsbutthisprocedurewas

nrerely a process of formaiity. State Conr.erence <iecisions, ano poiicy

directives hrere subordinate both to the overriding authoriÈy of l{ational

conference and ltrational o0uncil- Bet\^/een state conferences tv¡o bodies were

charged with the formulaÈion and implementation of policy: the State

oouncil and the state Administrative committee ."t ,n generar the state

cpuncil met monthly with the Administrative committee meeting one week

before and one week after the Council' These executive bodies comprised

the following delegates:

L2L

L22

AMWSU, Rules, Nos. 28 and' 29'

StateCouncilwasauthorisedtoperformexecutivefunctionssubject
tounionpolicy,butinthecaseoftheAdministrativeCommitteethis
representedaninformalbutinfluentialtransfereneeofimmediate
policy-making resPonsibi litY'
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and Administrative Comml- ttee ComPosition
TABLE 4.8: AMFSU State CounciÌ

State Council-
(MonthlY )

Administrative
Committee
( fortnightlY )

Secretary, President, Ass' Secretary' Vice

President, State Organisers (4)

Rank-and-file Delegates (B)

Secretary, President, Ass' Secretary'
Rank-and-file Delegates (3 one of which must

include the Vice President)

(other officials may attend as observers)

TheshopstewardofficialdomintheAMFsUwaswelldevelopedwith

a network of over 600 shop stewards throughout the worksites in SA' These

stewards \Àrere generally active in branch meetings and provid'ing they were

employed in sufficiently large establishments \^/ere commonly engaged in

union shop committees. During the period under investigation' the stewards

alsometfrequentlyonaregionalbasisintheformofmonthlyareaslrop

stewardcouncifs.Theseareacouncilscoveredmetropolitandistricts

(e.g.westerndistricts,Adelaide,north-eastd'istrict)and,collectedshop

srewaros from vari-ous industries and employer estabrishments' Area council-s

were held in work time (afternoons) and were funded in some cases by

employers under award agreements but predominantly by the union itself'

InSAthesecouncils\¡¡eresuccessfulandimpressivebutthis\n¡asnot

matchedinotherStateswhereinVictoriaandNsWtheseshopsteward

councils virtually collapsed. In 1982 the area councils \^/ere Suspended

as part of an overall restructuring programme within the union' but stewards

weregrantedquarterlyaggregatemeetingswhereshopstewardsfromvarious

employers/industries could collectivery discuss issues confrontitg thu*'r23

Inplaceoftheareacouncils,theAMFsU'sfederalofficialsintendedto

promoteindustrycommitteescomposedofstewardsinvolvedinsimilar

AMI,VSUNationalCouncil,lUnionorganisation-SomeProposals',
Discussion Paper, 1980'

r23
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ind'ustrySectors.Thesesectioncommitteeshadpreviouslyexistedbut

hadgenerallydeclinedinsignificancedespiteorperhapsbecauseof

theinvolvementoftherelevantstateofficialresponsibleforthat

irrdustry.TherevisedindustrysectioncommitteeSmetquarterly,inwork

timeunderthediscretionarySurveil]-anceoffull-timeofficials.By

wayofcontrast,ateacouncils'aswillbediscussedatalaterstage'had

providedshopstewardswithaninstitutionalpositionformobilisation

across industries which perrnitted more scope for moving beyond economistic

concerns and, the specifics of certain industries or employers ' The main

problems with area councils from the SA experience \^/ere that their

energieswererarelydirectedorcoordinated,andthattheyrecej-ved

little assistance or interest from the union leadershíp'

ltisi-ronicthatonlyfouryearsafterDavis'studyintothethen

AMWU Victorian branch ,124 *r}i"h concluded that decision-making in the

union was essentialry through democratic parti-cipation, the union itself

should'initiateanajorcarnpaigntoreinr,igoratesomeofitsdemocratic

traditions.Seniornationalofficialsexasperatedbyapathyandthe

craft-inherited union structures' Iaunched a comprehensive mobilisation

strategyaecompaniedbySomeembryonicstructuralreorganisationto

stimulaterank-and-fileconsensualinvolvementinunionactivity.This

campaignwaswagedprincipallyfort\^Toreasons.First,inthecontextofa

rightwing'ReformGroup'pushwhichachievedsuccessinoustinqinitially

oneandthenasecondnationalofficial,thebroad,Ieftofficialsproceeded

tomobilisesupportonthegroundsthattheright,ssuccesswasinpart

due to both membership apathy and a general raxity within the left's

. L25 second, the leadership had tended to become complacent and
organisation.

124 See E. Davis, 'Decision
Relations, Vol- 16' No'

Making in the Australian Atr4VíUr '
2, MaY L977.

L25 See Bulletin, 15-6.1982, PP' 4L'2'

Industrial
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in the midst of economic restructuring the membership were making militant

demands which had been ignored, imprying that the membership had to be

stimulated into mobilising itself. This reorganisational campaign took

place in conjunction with the preparation to negotiate with the metal

industry employers for a $50 weekly increase in exchange for compliance

with a 12 month agreement requiring abstention from strike ^"tiot''126

Fromtheunion,sownadmissionandfromextensiveempirical

observation,democraticparticipationinuniongovernmentwasfarless

apparentthanDavis,studywou]-d'indicate.Indeed,asChapterVllargues'

theconceptofdemocraticparticipationinunionismisitselfessentially

problematical.However,aswillbefurtherdiscussedsubsequently,itis

the contention of this thesis that the union's basic vanguardist nature

constituted a major element of the union's industrial strength but which

in turn produced contradictory tensj-ons among the membershi-p' In contrast

to other accounts ,"' tn" metal workers' union in SA consisted of a highly

centralised, secretive and executive dominated organisatio"'128 thi"

conclusionwasunderlinedbyoneoftheunion'sStateCouncillorswho

maintained that'

there is a way of deciding things in our union' There

is a small group who caucus and make a1l the
decisions - then they let them out throughout the

meeting - not too o¡viously but ensuring that their
choices are accepted' (Four State officials /officers
were included in this smatl group: Wyman, Tumbers'

o'Neilt and Gnatenko) 'I29

L26

L27

The metal unions accePted $25

L.6.L982 and a 38 hour week f
and Wage Determination in I98

immediately, plus a $14 increase from

rom 15.3.Lg82. See C. Mulvey, 'Wage Policy
2', Journal of Industrial Relations'

VoI. 25, No. l, March 1983'

Cf. E. Davis, oP.cit.; and T'
Aristocrats: ParticiPation of
(Australian Section) L7OO-12' ,

No. 2, June 1979-

This point is substantiated in depth in Chapters vI and VII'

personal Interview, AMIi,ISU State councillor ' 26 '9 ' 1980 '

Sheridan, 'DemocracY Among the
Members in the Affairs of the AEU

Journal of Indus trial Relations, Vol.

L28

L29

2L,
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Furthermore,asaresultofthiscentralismandoftheunion'straditional

Structure,theAMFSUplacedgreatemphasisnotonthemassdemocratic

involvementofthemembersonacontinualandundiscriminatorybasis,but

onthelegitimationofdecisionsandthedecision-makingprocess-Thiswas

no more cì_earry demonstrated than in the union's policy-making procedures

followingNationalandStateConferences.Technj-callytheAMFSUadopted

the relatively democratic procedure of ratifying all Nationar and state

Conferencedecisionsbytheaggregatemembershípusuallyatbranchmeetings.

NevertheJ-ess,thisdemocraticcheckinvolvingunremitting'machinegun'

ratification had become farcical. conference decisions some of which were

2,OoOwordsinlengthwereratifiedwithoutdiscussioninamatterofa

fewseconds,withthehand.fulofbranchmembersbeingaskedtoindicate

whethertheyagreedordisagreedwithaparticutardecision.Theaggregate

membershipinvolvedinsuchratifícationexerciseswasalsosignificanÈ

Thus,forexample,oftheunion's160'OOOmembersonly600ratifiedthe

lgSONational@nferenced,ecisions.Further,oftheConferenceagenda

g5percentofthemotionsdecideduponweresubmittedbynationalor

Stateofficialsand,only5percentbytherank-and-filethroughÈhebranch

network.lto ,hi= confirms the point, that, while the above assessment of

theunion,sundemocraticnaturewasderivedessentiallyfromtheSA

branch,littleevidencetothecontraryemanatedeitherfromtheunion's

National Office or from branches in other States '

TheAMFSUmaintainedpoliticalaffiliationtotheALPandwithin

SouthAustralia$/aSoneofthemajorleftunionsinthePartyandinthe

UTLC.DuringthemiddleandlateseventiestheAMWsUhadoperatedpoliticalJ-y

within the dominant left'machine'bloc that dominated the Party conferences

Assistant National SecretarY' L'
Council', 4-12.1980.

130 Carmichael, 'Address to SA State
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andorganisationaswellastheUTLC.But,withtheascendancyofa

centre-right alliance consisting of ALP organisational staffers, the

parl-iamentary caucus (especial-ly under the Party leadership of corcoran

andBannon),togetherwiththemoderate-rightunionsintheUTLC,the

AMFSU and other left unions were excluded from the Party's organisational

,machine,. ltl thi= exclusion was not sufficient to prevent the left faction

within the Party occasionally defeating the moderate'machine' as in the

caseofthepre-selectionoonventionforparliamentarycandidatesin
t32lg8r. The reft faction without rear strength inside the PLP or Party's

fulI-timestaffwasreducedtosupportingeithervariousleftwingersor

unsupported hopefuls for parliamentary office in a bid to capture

more influence. Yet the potential strength of the AMFSU in the ALP was

for the most part not fully realised due to the fact that a significant

proportionoftheofficialsandofficerswereeitherindifferenttothe

ALPorwerealignedwithcontendingpartiesoftheleftandwerethus

debarred from partaking in ALp affairs.t33 ota.r the formation of an 'ALP

Left Caucus' group of officials/officers and shop stewards in the AMFSU

from 1980, the union's potentíal authority was more seriously addressed

withtheALPincludedintheunion.soverallstrategyforgreaterpolitical

131

L32 See Advertiser, 8'12'1980,P'LL ¡ cf. Advertiser, 2-3-1981, P. 7 on the

Ieft's 'clean sweeP' o f the uTLc.

CommunistofficialsexistedintheAEUfromthelg4Osonwardsand
alongwithALPofficialscomprisedthe'left'factionsoftheunion
duringthe,Grouperslchallengeofthelg5osandlg6Os.Sheridanargued
that despite the ideological commitment of the leadership (both

communist and left ALp), the AEU maintained a pragmatic responsive

leadership that retained its position via results' T' Sheridan'

The instrumentar and personal tinks between R.J. Gregory (urlc state

Secretary - elected to the SA House of Assembly in a by-election in
lg82), and J. Vtright, MP, (a senior minister under the Dunstan

administration aná Oeputy Leader of the PLP - and also the PLP's

machine 'numbers' operative in Parliament) proved of importance in
aligning the moderale and right factions in both the Parliamentary
PartY and the union movement'

133

Mindful Militants op. cit
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134
intervention.

In terms of affiliation to collective organisations of the

unionmovement,theAMFSUwasaffiliatedtoboththeUTLCandtheACTU,with

themetalworkershavingbeenamongtheinitialsevenleenunionstojointhe

UTLCinitsfirstyearofoperationinl8s4.Withj-nitsownindustry,the

predecessorsofthemetalworkersunionwereinstrumentalintheestablish-

ment of the Metal Trades Federation, a loosely structured federation of metal

industryandassociatedunionswhichbeganinlg43.InitiatlyservingaSa

consurtati_ve body, the I4TF became a coordinating body for major industrial

campaigns.FollowingtheMetallndustryAwardL}TL,theMTFservedtoconduct

nationalnegotiationsandprovideacombinedforumfromwhichtod,irect

jointunioncampaigns.TheMTFduetointernalpoliticalandphilosophical

differencesrarelyfunctionedeffectivelyinunifyingthefederated,unions,

althoughwiththe-terminationofnaÈionalwageindexationintgSl'theMTF

conductednegotiationswiththeemployers(MTIA)foraconsentagreement

over wage restoration with a sustained sense of unanimiay'r35 Finally' at

theinternationallevel,theunionmaintainedacloseworkingrelationship

withboththeg,torld,FederationofTradeUnionsandtheConfederationofFree

TradeUnions,andwasaffiliatedwiththelnternationalMetalWorkersI
136

Federation.

lr34 For examPle, a cabalistic meeting of selectively chosen metalworker

stewards and official's of the ALP group together with R-J- GregorY and

Party staff for the PurPose of candidate selection was held Prior to

the special ALP Pre -selection Cþnvention' This Convention was called

to pre-select candidates to contest the I 982 State election for the

Labor-PartY- The AMFSU meeting on L.12-1980 was held shortlY before

this Convention to dete rmine those candidate s that woufd enjoY left

suppo rt princiPallY aga inst the ALP machine' This union meeting, at

which Grego
the union's
acrimonY.

ry, an ex-AMltIU organiserr was most vocal in oPPosition to

position, was conducted in an atmo sphere of Pronounced

135 licy and lvage Determination in 1982' ' Journql 9f
oL.25, No.ll uarch 1983' on the extension of this
the ACTU to the general voluntary six-month

wage freeze of November L9A2'

On the Internation
and R.A. O'Brien'
Industries, Univer
dapter lî. The SA branch of the AMF

a number of internationat political bodies such as the Australian

VietnameseSocietyandtheAustralianPeaceCommittee(Sovietbacked)'

l-36
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InthefieldofpublicationsandunionliteratureÈheAMFSUwas

second to none j_n Australia. According to the union's own calculations

theuniondevotedperannumapproximatelysevenpercentofitsentire

financialresourcestounionliterature,andthisfigureunderestimated
L37

theactua]-leve]-becausetheassociatedcostsofpostagewerenotincluded.

Throughouttheperiodofexpansionaryamalgamation(1972to1983),theunion

experimented with various methods of communicating its message to both

the membership and the wider public. The union's glossy Monthry Journar' a

32pagebooklet,includeddetailedandmultilingualinformationonthe

union,s activities and finances as well as articles of political' industrial

andgeneralinterest.Thisjournal\^,rassuspendedinJunelgSOandreplaced

withasimi]-arsizedquarterlyjournalwhichwasitselfterminated'in

June 1983. The Ama ted News a monthly neh/spaper of eight pages'

deating with industrial- items, r^ras replaced with a srightly larger colour

ne\^/spaPer
138

the Metal Worker from June 1980.'"" Reasons for these changes

stem¡r,ed from the union's intention of reducing expenditure on the lloiltìrly

Journalinordertodevotemoreofthepubticationbudgettowardthe

occasional publications whichhad wider-and more sustained impact' Such

occasional publications included the variously impressive booklets of

between20and60pagesoutliningprogralnmes(bynomeansconsistentones)

of increased intervention by organised lal¡our in the social' economic and

political existence of Australia' These booklets included: Australia UP-

Rooted (1977) , Australia Ripped-off (L919), 35 Hours More Jobs More

L3l See AMWSU' Metalworker VoI. l, No. 6, November l-980, SuPPlement' P'2

The union Prod,uced a video entitled, 'The Union Dollar', which

differentiated the various maj or items of expenditure of the union's
Cambridgebudget. Cf. D' Gallie'

University Press, Camb

output of British and French
, on Èhe

ature.union liter

Iv1ay 1980 , p.I38 See AIvIV'ISU, MonthlY Journal, 3. See also Table 4.I0 below'
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Leisure (1980), and Australia on the Rack (L982) .139 Prj-or to this the

unionhadundertakenthepublicationofmoretheoreticalandhistorical

productions from its research offictt't4o In addition to these occasional-

consciousness-raisingpublicationstheunionpubtishedcopiesofthemetal

industryaward,nationalandstatenewsletters,andindustrialsafety

brochure s .

oneofthemajoractivitiesdistinguishingtheAMFsUfromotherunions

wasitscommitmenttounioneducation.overfourpercentoftheunion's

nationalexpendíturewasdevoteddirectlytoeducationalthoughthisexcluded

thesalaryofeducationofficersandequipment.Unlikethecommitmentgiven

by the vBEF officialdom in nominalry supporting government-controlled rurA

educationforits,responsible,stewards,AMFSUeducationinvolvedthe

establishmentofitsownextensiveeducationprogranmeinadditiontoÎUTA,

!ÙEAandcAEcourses.InlgElforinstance,theunionconducted23courses

(schoolsof2-3daysdurationeighteenofwhichh/ereseparatecourses)to

whichoverTOOmemberswereinvited.Thenumberattendingunion-sponsored

training(466)wasSeventimesthatattend'ingTUTAcoursesfromtheAMFSU.

Thesecourseswereaimedattheunion'sshopstewardbodyandincluded

regularbasictrainingcoursesforrecentlyelectedstewards,providing

instruction on membership representation, steward duties, low-level
141

discussionswithmanagementand'compensation-welfareservicing.

139

10

140 J. Hutson' Pena 1 CoIonY to Penal AEU,
J.Si-x Waqe ConcePt S,

Silent Robber, AMVIU, SYdneY '
L974.

See ChaPter V

'Education Of
themes and' Po
union traditi
Tn L97'7, fox
four attended
AMWSU, State

be low on educational training for stewards '
ficers' rogramme . Thetitical
onally Participated in TUTA courses more than other unions-

example ' 157 AMVÍSU members attended TUTA courses while onlY

from the ASE' three from the FIA and 44 from the VBEF.

Report' provides substantial discuss
content of the union's educational p

Po\^/ers t

AEU, SYdneY' L97L¡ and Hutson ¡ Inflation the
SydneY, L966 ' J. Hutson'

The annual
ion of the14t

Counc il Minutes¡ State Conference Report,27-28'2' 1978 ,p. 1I.
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EssentiallytheAMFsU,spreoccupationwithuniontrainingh/as

establrsheduponthepremisethatraisingconsciousnessviaunioneducation

would increase the effectiveness of both the organisation and its

industriar strength. This point was amplified by the sA branch Ed'ucation

Cfficer T. Gnatenko'

our Union prides itself on being democratic ' If

this term is to mean anything' then our members

have not only the-right-to participate in decisions'

but the right to the information necessary for

correct decision-making' our education programme

should never be perceive¿ as a service which the

*tiu provides, but as an integral part of the

av""*i"= of our Union'142

Tothisendtl-recourseprogranmeconductedbyGnatenkowascomprehensively

informative,andwithacoherent(historicalmaterialist)theoretical

orientaÈion as welr as a sound empiricar basis. students v/ere introduced

tothepoliticaleconomyofindustrysectors(vehicleindustry,raiJ-ways'

metal i-ndustry, heavy engineering' white goods) ' theories of union

organisation and bureaucratic theoryf management ideology and training' pius

politicalanalysisofgovernmentpoliciesandcurrentaffairs.overthe.-

previous years the SA branch had developed an extensive range of

educationalaidescentringonaudio-visualequipment,whilenationally

theAMFsUhadproduceditsowninformativevideofilmsonsuchtopicsas:

union finances, unemployment' health and safety'

of considerable importance to the functioning of the union was the

union,sAdelaidepremises.Durinq|gTgtheuniontransferreditsSAhead-

quartersfromanovercrowdedofficeinHalifaxStreettothemuchmore

spaciouspremisesinSturtstreet.lheselatterfacilitiesprovidedthe

unionwithalargeconference/seminarroomwithseatingfor45-60people.

L42 T. Gnatenko, 'AMWSU Education officers' Report" (SA) 1981' P- I0
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Eachofficj-alalrdofficerhadaSeparateofficeadjoiningthemainopen-

Spacegeneralofficearea.Theunionbuildingcontainedcanteenfacilities'

photocopyingandprintingrooms'computerterminalandtelexfacilities,a

substantiallibraryandalargehall.Thepropertywasownedbytheunion

and was valued at around $3OO'0OO in 1982 prict='143 In addition to this

propertytheunionalsoownedthemotorvehiclefleetusedbyitsofficials'

whichinSAconsistedofl0vehicles.Nationally,transportequipmentin

1982 was valued at approximately $750'000'

Financialty,theAMFSUappearedtherichestunionunderexaminationin

thisstudy.Certainlytheunioncommandedbyfarthegreatestnumberof

financialassets,sixtimestheotherÈwounions.Inlgs2thetota]-aSSetS

of the AMWSU were s3 ,437,'7g7 while net assets reduced that figure to

g10,615 1843.L44 National income and expenditure figures for the recent

period are shown below'

aI I{orkers' Unicn Na+-i-cnal Ccunci-l Genera I FunC l-979-82
TAPLE 4.9: Met

(Total Federal Figrures)

L979 I980
$

r98t
s

L982
$

$

Tota1 Income

Total ExPenditure

8,936,673

7 ,852,992

7 ,603,063

9,62L,469

8,999,444

8 ,297 ,4O9

10 ,030 ,941-

9 ,OA1-,4O4

9,508 , 314

L2 t243,722

'J"I,4lL,L46

10 ,615 , 843
Assetse..*¡$&Td

AMFSUcontributionswerecalcu}atedonthebasisofO.Spercentofthe

basic Metal Industry Award rates of pay' The union as a consequence of iÈs

L43 The union also retained a regional office in lrrhyalla'

r1 Journal, October/December I982, p.L6i and Al4!'lSU,
. t_5.AMhISU,

Metalwo
L44

rker, Vo 3, No. 11, December, L982, P
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craft benefit traditionS, mergers with other unions and its own verti-caI

coverage,retainedelevendifferent(nineteenintotal)ratesof

contribution in 1983- The main rate of contribution was for males and

femaleswithpayequaltoorgreaterthantheprescribedawardratefor

trades people. In l9B3 this rate was $24'50 per quarter ($98 per annum)

comparedwiththerateforthoseearninglessthantheawardadultrate

$20.60 per annum, and the rate for juniors or apprentices of $41'20 per

annum.an5 ,n. union also Ievied its membership for a political

contribution of $1-60 per annum from which members can be "*"^pt"d'146

Thepolicyregardingthelevelatwhichcontributionsshouldbesetwas

designedtosatisfytheorganisationalrequirementsgiventhatunion

contributions were often perceived by members and, potential recruits as

a supprementary form of taxation.t4T ,h. recommended rate adopted by the

ACTU (one per cent of basic gross wages) was regarded as optimal by the

AMFSU,butbeinginasituationofcompetitionformemberswithrivaland

complementaryunions,theunionhadcompromisedtowardsarateof0.Sper

cent.r48 eoth the ASE and the FrA operated with l0wer contribution rates' as

r45

r46

L41

AMFSU, Quarterly Report, July/September 1983' p' 6'

ThispoliticalcontributionconsistedofaSeparateNationalCouncil
PoliticalFundfromwhichaffiliationfees(ALP),delegationcosts'
donations,erectioncampaignexpensesrprintingandpropaganda
expenditure were Paid'

see the response to the issue of union contribuÈions from both members

(Appendix rr(a),9.56) and shop stewards (Appendix IV(a)' Q' 108' 109'

IlO).ofthethreeunions,theAMFSUwerelesslikelytoobjecttotheir
presentcontributionrateswithapproximatelythree-quartersbeing
satisfied with the existing rate'

a consistent National Council decision that metalworker

tions are fixed relative to rates levied by contending

unions. See AMWSU National Conference Decisions' L982'

Supplement), AugusE L982, p' IO' In 1979 the dues of the

õ äã^p-t"d to those of the AMWSU of $66'00' See also

This has been
union contribu
or associated
Metal Worker (

ASE were $35.0

L48

Table 4.ll below-
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t49
did the VBEF in the vehicle industry sector In justifYing an rncrease

in union contributions in l98l the union argued that

Conclusion

Themainissueswhichconfrontedeachunioninthisstudy,the

AMFSU, VBEF and ADSTE' concerned union initiatives to achieve more effective

organisationalformationsinthecontextoftheSevererestructuring

depressionintheeconomy'Fortheexistingteadershipthistranslatedinto

problemsinvolvì-ngtheinducementofmembershipinvolvementandsupportfor

policyoptionsthattheofficialdoml^/erepreparedorconstrainedtopursue.

Specifically,theAMFSUthroughoutthe]-ateIgTOsandearlyl9S0swas

assailedbyproblemsoforganisationalrestructuringinthefaceof

challenges to the poíitical leadership of the union' This internal

,democratisation,wassupplementedwithdefensivemeasurestopreserve

thepoliticalcharacteroftheunion.TheAMFSUalsocontinuedtopursue

itsamalgamationpolicyalongpoliticatlinesofmerqeras\^IeIlas

negotiatenationalindustrialagreementsprovidingindustrialaccordfor

\¡¡age maintenance and, the shorter working \^Ieek' ADSTE was similarly engaged

sitive moves toward wider amalgamation with other unions (and possiblY
in po

L49 TheAMFSUwas,unlikesomeofitsrivalsandboththeoÈhertwounions
inthisstudy,inintensecompeÈitionformembersinthenon-unionised
sectorespeciallyinsmallerworksites.InthisresPecttheunion'sdues
tended not to irrårease as rapidry as many of the officials and activists

demanded, oti'g io the "etã=sily 
of unionising the small workshop

sector. The contiadiction involveã here meant that atthough the vBEF

hadmostofitsmembersunderclosedshopprovisions'itfailedto
producehighercontributionsbecauseunionmemberswereinmanycases
involuntarily recruits who simply viewed union membership as a

condition of emPloYment'

150 AMWSU, Metal Worker (Supplement), Vol. l, No' 6, November 1980' P' I
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\¡/ith the AMFSU in the longer term) ' Conversely' it was involved in

resistingencroachmentsuponitsoccupationalcoverageby'canabalistic'

industrialunionssuchastheATEA.However,oneofthemajorissues

faced by ADSTE invol-ved its emerging croser working relations with manual

unionsthroughtheerosionofitsprofessiona]-statusandthegrowthoftechnical

membership.withtherapidcomputerisationofdraughtingtheunionwas

confrontedwithlabourdisplacementofitsexistingmembershipthrough

technologicalchangeand'theopportunitiesofverticalrecruitmentfrom

among junior management' FinallYr morê than the above unions the VBEF

washitbyindustrialrestructuringanddecline.Membershipdeclinehad

reduced the union to onry harf its previous size mainry due to

industrialautomationanddesigndelabouringinthevehicleindustryaS

wellasplantclosure.Theuniontsstrategiestocombatthistrendwere

notenhancedbythegeneralpovertyofleadershipandtheirincorporation

with the transnational producers'
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TABLE 4. IO: Distribu tion of Un ion Literature

ADSTE bi-monthlY weeklY bi-monthlY monthlY

FecleraI
Journal

ar'lf SU monthlY*

Federal
Newsletters

occasional
frequent

twice
weekIY

State
Journal

quarterlY

State
Newsletters

occasional
irregular

** weekly

Other

occasional
pamphlets

malor
research
pamphlets
Award
provisions

ALP Heral-d
ACTU News-
letter

VBEF

** The VBEF SÈate leveI Vehicle News was discontinued in L983 and not

replaced.

quarterlY
(now irregular)

* The AMFSU,s grossy Monthry Journar was -issued'_quarterly 
from 1980 but

was discontinued in-I983. The 1l-pug" Metal woiker replaced this journal

Alt VBEF líterature \¡ras distributed by organisers to the worksite' ADSTETs

federal and State journals were posted to members, while the newsletters

and other pamphletå were distributea to 'job contacts" The AMFSUTs

federal journal \¡¡as posted to members but other literature \^ras distributed
by organisers (atthough newsletters \^tere often posted to shop stewards) '
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TABLE 4. II: Union Contributions 1965-L982

ADSTE

$AUST
AMFSU VBEF

1965

L961

197 r
L91 4

L975

).978

L979

r980

I981

L982

1983

15.00

25.00

34 .00

51.00

55.00

72 -OO

90.00

99.00

30.80

60.00

66 .00

78.00

83.60

98.00

9.00

24.OO

28 .00

48.00

52.OO

60.00

66.00

83.20

83.20
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CHAPTER V

THE POLITICS OF UNION ORGANISATION: I/úORKPLACE

LAY OFFICIALS AND MEMBERSHIP

Collective Iabour organisation at the place of work is both a

source of union infruence in the bargaining process and a source shaping

thedecision-makingagendaofuniongovernment.But,collectiveorganis_

ational development is Prone to internal contradictions involving dimensions

of structure and mobilisation, as werl as fragmentatj-on and dissolution'

Management'thestateapparatusandtheunionhierarchyeachhavespecific

vested interests in modì-fying corlective workplace activity in order to

effectagreaterdegreeofcontrolatthepointofproduction.Boththis

chapterandthefollowi.ngexaminetheinternalpoliticsofunionorganis-

ation. In this particular chapter emphasis is directed towards the

characteristics of the shop steward representatives and union membership'

and'theinterrelationbetweentheserespectivepositions.ofinterest

tothisstud,yisnottheprecisesocialclassplacementofstewardsand

members,butthestructureand'orientationsassociatedwiththeir

organisationalactivity.Inotherwords,theanalysisbasedonenpirical

material wilI examine the nature of collective labour activity arising

fromworkpJ-aceorganisation.Particularattentionwillbegivento

factorswhichhaveinfluencedthedevelopmentofworkplaceunionism,and

theextenttowhichsuchdevelopmenthasservedtofacilitateandlimita

range of issues promoted by the union lead'ership'
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I. The LaY Officialdom: Shop Stewards as Org anisati-onal Ivlediators

Theunionshopsteward,accordingtotheúrlebbs,originatedasadrinks

stewardresponsiblefordispensingjugsofporteratuni.onmeetings:

Their dutY was, to use the words of
spinners, 'at every meeti'ng to fetch
tiquor into the committee room' and

reg-utarly round' -1

the cotton-
a1l the

serve it

Thei-r rore was both traditional, in some cases dating back to the eighteenth

century, and functional in the sense of performing organisational require-

ments,promotingattendanceandprovidingperhapsamorecongenialatmosphere

at union meetings - With the development of the capitalist mode of

productionunionstewardsbecamethe'non-commissionedofficers'ofmany

sections of the trade union movement.2 A".ording to a British definition

providedbyGoodmanandWhittingham,shopstewardswere'representatives

appointedfromthemembersoftheunionsemployedintheestablishmentto

act on their behalf'.3 Ivlore generalry, as Mccarthy has argued' the term

referred to union lay representatives at the worksite whose role involved

4

raising grievances and making claims on behalf of the members,. with

.5
the steward's role reflecting both rePresentative and delegate expressl-ons'

S. and B. Webb,
L92O, p. 5.

Industrial Democ racv (2nd edition), Longmans' London,

¡

I

2 S . and B. lrlebb ¡ A History of Trade Unionism (2nd edition), Longmansl

London, L92O- Cf- J'F'B' Goodman and T c . Vühittingham, Shop Stewards,

Pan, London, L973, ChaPter 2'

J.F.B. Goodman and T'G' Whittingham' ibid' 
'

p. 1.

in British Industrial4 W.E.J. McCarthY, The Role of Shop Stewards
and EmploYers'

, 1966, p. 4.Relations, RoYal Commission on Trade Unions

Ãssoaütions, Resarch PaPer No ' 1' H .M. S.O

5 E. Batstone, I. Boraston and S' Frenkel'
Blackwetl, oxford, L977, ChaPter 2'

Shop Stewards in Action,
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The stereotype image of the shop steward as the industrral agitator
6

has been systematicatly rejected in .the academic literature' Research

into the rore and behaviour of shop stewards has increased noticeabry rn

recent years. The substantive content of this research has been directed

to three areas in particular: (i) the procedures and institutlonal patterns

bywhichshopstewardsregulateindustrialrelationsprocessesandformu]-ate

or defuse issues; (j-i) the role of stewards in wage bargaining and their

influence on worksite variations in earnings; and (iii) the characteristics

of stewards as lay officials with reference to the specific workplace

or wider politi-cal environment. Essentially this research is premised on

the assumption of a large measure of stevrard independence within the unj-on

and from which ste\^/ards adopt a principal role in negotiations with

*a.r.g.*e.rt.7 rn other words, the shop stewards under examj-nation are

more or less political organisers involved in col-lective bargaining,

grievance handling or the development of consciousness '

*

6

7





,watchdog,, ,rarely permitted to go beyond the

the forem-.''10 Australian shop stewards' Hince

worth quoting at lenqth in contrast to British
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stage of discussion with

affirmed (and this is

experience) are

Rel-ations : Read S (2nd edition) , Sun'

rarely part of the official union organizational structure'

and they .t" tuttiy ãetegated more túan a limited role in

the activities oi-in" orlanization' The major function

allotted to the steward is the collection of union

subscriptions and the enrolment of new members' The steward

will also n" "*pt"it¿ 
to watch for breaches of the award or

agreement and to risten to, and perhaps process-.or assist in

processing, Iti""t""t= of indiviäual members ' v'rith regard

to clearly identifiable breaches of the award there are no

unions to my tt''owfeage which have officially delegated power

to the shop stewar¿ io initiate remedial t"tiott' The steward

is expected to t"tity lhe branch and action or advice will

come from this sour"å'11

fnshort,theAustralianshopstewardcannotbeconsideredaSanantipodean

copyoftheBritishshopsteward,butaSoneoccupyingingeneralafarmore

linited ,oL".I2 The nature of that role ís the subject of the present chapter'

In the three unions of this study formal provision for workplace

representativeswithinunionru}esvariedmarkedly,butnoneacknowledgeda

ns on the ShoP Floor" in J.E. Isaac and G'W' Ford'
10 K.W, H

(eds) ,

Melbou

incer'Unio
Australian Labour

rne, L91L, P 193 .

II

The universalitY and suPPosed i nfluence of the archetypical Britj-sh

shoP s teward was often exaggera ted, see E.O. Evans , t CheaP at Tr¡/l-ce

the Pr ice? ShoP Stewards and WorkshoP Relation s in Engineeringr' t_n

!1- Warner, (ed.), The Sociol of the , George Allen and

Unwin, London, L973 Australian stewards fall Pa rtway within the

distinction between full shoP stewards as functi oning rePresentatives

and mere 'collect ing stewards'

stralian steward activity conforms

9e, ('The Activities of ShoP

áal, VoI. 8, No' 4, Winter L977-78 )'
eward committees but

esman role with management'

L2

w.E.J. McCarthY, oP'cit' '
p.4.

who are sinPlY relaY agents ' see
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negotiating role for stewards. ADSTE rul-es ¡rovidedfor 'area representativesl

in tlre composition of Branch Counci]-, but included no formal recognition

of on-the-job union representation.l3 Technicarty ADSTE operated with

no formal shop stewards and the more professionally oriented area

representativescertainlyresentedanyassociationwiththelabel-Area

representativesreceivednolegitimateworkplaceStatusfromeithermanage-

ment or the union but continued their de facto steward activities through

informal practice, the encouragement from officials, and through the

operationoforganisationalimperatives(i.e.postalcommunication,report_

ing, membership problems). The'area representative' essential-ly performed

the role of an honorary executive officer rather than that of the shop

steward in orthodox usage. As such, these workpJ-ace representatives were

neither autonomous shop stewards nor I colrecting stewards' in the sense

ofmaintainingfinancialmembership.RathertheADSTErepresentatives

\^¡ere more accurately nascent mediator stewards in that they performed the

role of liaison between levels of the union organisation and participåed in

theunion,scommitteeofmanagement.Inaddition,ADslEretainedasmall

number of non-elected 'job contact' Persons who performed limited shop

steward duties at the workpJ-ace, but herd no representative position in

:eithertheformalunionstructureoronbehalfofthemembership.For

the purposes of this study'job contact' stewards and area representatives

areconsideredasshoþstewardswiththeabovecaveatsinmind.

ADSTE, Rules and Constitution' *:"' 45 and 49' Area representatives'

elected -.nu^ttyTfffiþstal balrot of their particular
constituency, becaire automaticalry members of ADSTE's Branch council

13

(the monthlY management bodY)
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Both the VBEF (State Rules) and the AMFSU had formal provision for

shop stewards in alI worksrt"r.14 under usual circumstances stewards

wereelectedbutbothunionsprovidedfortheappointmentofstewards

bytherespectiveunionexecutive.TheVBEFdefinedtheirStewardaS'the

medium of communication between the members in his shop and the

'ì5
Federationl._-Withoutformaldefinitionofthesteward'sposition,the

AMFSU provided more technica} detail on the partj.cular Po\¡/ers, duties

and responsibitities of the steward, deputy steward and steward bodies '

Reflectrng their craft ori-gíns this union directed its stewards to

.'.Seethatallemployeesstartingaredulyqualified
trade unionists and that aIl persons are receiving
the approved rates and complying with the practice

of thã shop and district and for these purposes to

examine membership contribution cardt Union receipts

or other form of acknowledgement of payment of Union

contributionsandtoreporttoanyStateofficeror
branch secretary any case rn which the position is not

satisfactory and cannot be adjusted within the shop'

IIn addition, stewards are] to interview foremen or

any other Persons representing the management on any

qnåsti-o.ts ãrising within the shop or department' Any

ät"=tio., involvilg a principle or change of-Practice
shalf be reported to ã stutt officiat-" 'ro

L4

15

The VBEF provided for reqrtar elections of stewards after 1966

(Rute 174, Rules of the SA Branch ' P'12)-' O:t-the union had held

stewards since 1@Iy at the Islington Yards (SA

Railways),RichardsandHoldens.TheAMFSUalsoincludedprovision
fordeputyshopstewards(Rule27z6,AMvtSU,Rules,pP.65-6).

op.cit., p. 12- In an official document provided for shop

in 1979 shop stewards were presented as theRule I7A'
stewards

AMWSU, $!p, PP.
op.cit., ChaPter

vital link in the Unionts organisation" 'The
shop steward presents the problems of his members

firstly to the supervrsor' and we would hope that
each Shop Steward forms a working relationship with
Supervision, and that 95% of all problems should be

resolved on the shop floor in this manner ' The Shop

Steward is a vital tink between the shop floor and

the Executive" '

PaperonShopStewards,GeneralMeetingandFederalCouncil'VBEF'
1979.

16
3

66 anð, 67. Cf' J-F.B' Goodman and T'G' Whittingham'
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WhileVBEFStelvardswereofficiallyregardedbothasmediatorsand

recruitment agents atternpting to safeguarri 'closed shop' provisions' AMFSU

stewards were acknowledged as industrial activists, or union cadres

responsiblefordefendingthedegreeoflabour'Scontroloverproduction

and initiating industria-l tactics at the workplace' In the AMFSU's concept

of steward organisation, the rolethese lay officials performed was not seen as

being ,extra-union, or 'anti-union' in inÈent. Nor hlere Ste\n/ards officially

orinformallyregardedascaballi.nginfj-ltratorsmotivatedbytheaimof

undermi-nj-ng the control- of the bureaucratic machine ' The VBEF officialdom

at both the federal and state level were far more cl-osely associated with

thj-s latt.r ,rj-"r.17 Accordingly, for this unskilled union' shop stewards

wereatbest,extra-uni-on,agentschargedwiththetasksofroutine

administrative assistance to the officials. certainly some VBEF officials-

were of the view that the body of stewards were potentially'anti-union'

agitators. This was in spj-te of and because of the fact that VBEF stevrards

I7 ParticufarlY with the resignation of State Secretary D'J' Foreman

and the aPPointment of J'D Bennett this view of the shop stewards

as cabalistic infiltrators was more pronounced. Meeting after meeting

broke into uProar with nume rous challenges to the President's ruJ-ings

and with relativelY minor i ssues being magnlfied out of all- proportion'

The officials' frustration was publ icly expressed in such statements

as 'The Executive will decide this not the members here', (President

G. Vassallo, General l4eeting, 1I'8 1981) and 'shop stewards are there

to serve us lthe Executive] they do as we saYt, (Assistant SecretarY,

P. Meehan, General Meeting, 1l'lI'1981) ' The Executive's view of
the stewards as 'anti-union' i-s captured in VBEF, State Executive

l4j-nutes L.6.Lg77, P.4 ¡ 6.7 'L977, P'2¡ 3' 8-L977, P.2. on the lack

of oiEcial support for shop steward commi ttee activities , 7.6-I978,
p.2 and Executive censorship of steward committee Publications'
1.l_ I.1978, P.3 and 6 -L2-I978, P'2' Shop stewards resigned en bl-oc

following the General Motors Elizabeth occupa tion, 6.9.L978, P- I
and 2¡ whilc the Executive diffused slop stewa rd initiatives as l-n

the special meetì,ng of G-M-H' shop stewards w j.th union of f icials '
7 .8.L976, PP. l-5 .State Executive Minutes, I

The State SecretarY of ADS TE, with much exPe rience in the vehicle
industry, claimed on the i ssue of the VBEI' leadershiP's view of stewards

and the resources theY devo te to their education, that 'all they

[the stewards] have to do t o get on is not ask any questions and

put uP their hands at the right tirne that's their steward trai
Persona I Interview, G.C- t4eikle, 23'6'1981 '

ning' ,
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werenotoficiallypermittedbytheleadershiptoorchestrateindustrial

campaigns.ontherareoccasj.onswhenthesestewardswereabletoinitiate

industrial campaigns, as for example over the I.A.c. proposals for the

vehicle industry in 1982, this was both an informal tolerance on the leader-

ship'sbehalfandwascloselymonitoredbythefull-timeoffj'cials'

Thj-sdifferenceintheofficialconceptualisationoftheroleofthe

steward between these two larger manual unions \4/as more marked in relation

to the recognitíon of shop ste!,/ard committees ' The vBEF officials ' reflecting

the lack of recognition given by the major vehicle corporations' formally

failed to recognise such committees, but issued the extant steward committees

=cognitior,.lt *ianin the un1on organisation itself steward

committeesenjoyedonlytenuouslegitimacy.onanumberofoccasionsthe

officialdom had sought to undermine the existence of, overrule or simply

ignore decisions made by these bodies. In contrast, the AMFSU Rules formally

provicled for minimum quarterly (later half-yearly) shop steward committees

initially on a district basis and later on the basis of industry' These

meetings were hel.d during working hours (afternoons) with stewards receiving

basicpaymentfromtheemployerorcomPensatoryremunerationfromthe

union,s National Council- Insofar as the AMFSU leadership was concerned'

l8 TheVBEF(S.A.)in1981_2had3shopcommittees(atG.M.H.Elizabeth,
G.M.H. Woodvil-Ie and Mitsubishi Tonsley Park) ' which met for 2 hours

permonthintheemployerstime.}4inutesoftheseshopcommitteeswere
forwarded to the Executive' The origins of the G'M'H' Elizabeth
committeedatefromthelg5Osandlg60swhenstewardstookalatelunch
onceamonthtocollectuniondues.Fromthisajointshopstewards
committee emerged but in subsequent negotiations with the company the

VBEFsoughtseparatepaidtimeforshopstewardmeetings.Asaresult
the vBEF committees met monthly while other unions held weekly 3/4 hlout

meetings. The VBEF stj-I-l retained in 1983 its commission paid to
stewards in proportion to the amount of dues collected, irrespective
of the fact that the union received the bulk of its contributions
viacheck-offsystems.This\^/asarecognitiononthestewardsand
Ieadership's behalf of the limited nature of steward activity and of

the fact that shoul-d the commission be abolished the union could 10se

a number of exPerienced stewards '
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shop steward cornmittees were encouraged to be

for the
workshop
by ShoP
adopted shall- be

to the State Council ' '

As wilt be discussed berow, on the one hand the AI4FSU leadership's attitude

to shop steward activities was constructive and regitimati-ng, but on the

other hand it bore many of the characteristics of repressive tolerance'

Beforeturningtoamoredetailedexaminationofthestructuralrole,

characteristics and orientations of stewards in each of the three unions '

itisnecessarytodiscussthedevelopmentoftheirshopsteward

organisation.Primarilythisinvo]-vedtheriseofaparticularlyconstrained

workplace lay representation in the two larger and more established unions '

unrike ADSTE, both the vBEF and the AMFSU retain lengthy histories

of shop steward involvement in union organisation' stewards in the coach

buifders, union (VBEF) operated from l909-lo at the Islington railyards

and by the end of the First worrd war existed in Lhe motor body indu'tty'2O

stewards were utilised for the expressed purpose of maintaining regular

contributions from members and for signing on ne$t ones - rn the depressed

condition s of L929 the union permitted the establishment of shop committees

to provide an avenue for collective activity, but these were restricted

,to deal with purely shop matters of a domestic nature outside the ttutdt'21

L9 AMI^ISU, $!1i, p. 61 , (emphasis mine)

20 ACEF (VBEF) ceneral Minuies, L9'9'1-919

see report on shop committees in ACEF (VBEF), secretary's Report'

17.10 -L929, P- 4-

purpose of discussing industrial- campalgns'
prolf".= and any other matters submitted

Stewards for consi-deration' ' 'resolutions

2L
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Little scope existed for these defensive bodies as the vehicle industry

wasseverelyaffectedbythedepressionDuetomanagementpracticeof

hirrng and firing labour on a short-term often hourly basis in response

to economic conditions, labour turnover was extremery high and often j-nvolved

non_union p..f"...,...22 During the second world war, in line with ACTU

policylwartimeshopcommitteeswereestablishedtoincreaseProduction

and eliminate waste and inefficien"y.23 With the secondment of G'M'H''s

woodville plant to the federal government on a cost-plus basis, the

government provi-ded VBEF memlcers with increased wages, more overtime (up to

a60hourweek)andimprovedworkingconditions(e.g.toiletfacilities

and a large canteen serving hot meals)-24 The role of stewards developed

little until the 1960s after the inabil-ity of trade union leaders in the

vehicle industry to effectively organise around the issue of wage demahds'

especialry the 1964 L3 campaign-'5 uu"u stewards, despite the fact that they

representedbyfarthelargestunionintheindustry,joinedanalready

existingshopstef¡/ardcommitteeatG.14.H.Elizabethinlg6s.lhiscombined

leadership activity was conducted in contempt of the feadership of the vBEF

andwas ultimately dissolved in ; g74 -26 The union Ieadership's appreciatiorr

of the shop steward was limited and with stewards denied access to plant

level bargainÍng, their duties remained restricted to low fevel problems'

The emergence of shop stewards is shown in Table 5 ' I '

22 c.R. Broomhill, Unemployed Workers: A Social HistorY of the Great

íon in Adelaide, UniversitY of Queens land Press ' St. Lucia,
Depress

preference see ACEF (VBEF) ' General Minut ES1978. On the non-unlon
2r -5 - 1936 .

23 VBEF, Balance Sheet and RePorts, 30

24 S. Marsden, A Histor of Woodville,

September L942, P. 13-

City of Woodville, Adelaide,

L977, pp. 2L4-5-

25 See AEU, 'Story of a Historic Strugglet' in J [ìIanna, Defence Not

t of Org anised Labour l-n South Austral j-a,
Defiance The Developmen
Adel-aide CAE, Adelaide, 1981, Appendix II, P. 155.

cf
pp

M.RimmerandP.Sutcliffe,'slavestoourownApathy...
35-38, on the similar decline of N'S'W' shop committees'

26
op. cit.
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TABLE 5.1: VBEF Shop Stewards and Workplace Representation

Number of
1917 1954 1963 1968 L972 lgla 19 82

Sho Stewards

General Motors-
Holden

Mitsubishi-
Chrysler Ltdl
Richards & Sons

2 I9 30

16

46

13 24

6

E1 29

31 35

60

I

455
3SA Railways

113 t3l L22
OVERALL TOTAL* 2L

* Total includes stewards at smaller vtorkshops'

vBEF shop stewards developed some effective workplace organisation

duri-ng the 1970s and early 1980s but the collective strength was undermined

by increased unemployment, mass retrenchments, the l-ack of formal recognition

from management or the union hj-erarchy, general intransigence on the part

ofofficials,riva]-politicalfactionafismandthefailuretomaintain

any significant inter-union cooper u..ion.27 An illustrative case in point

concerned the move by chrysler to retrench 850 workers es ftom 22 JuLy' 1977

as part of a longer term strategy to reduce its labour force in preparation

27 In terms of the lack of recognition of shop stewards by union officials
and management, indicating a collaboraÈionist interest in the limit-
ation of the steward's rore, see rndustriar Agreement between chrysj-er

Australia Ltd and vehicle Builclers Employees' Federation, 14.8-L979,
pp. 5-6. This agreement (see Ch.IV and App' VIIÐ' provided that
It. "o^p.ny 

deduct union subscriptions from weekly hrages.and that
stewards were ,forbidden from col]ecting union subscripti-ons at any

time during working hoursl (p.5). As well the agreement specified that
shop stewards 'confine their union activities during working hours to
the rights specified above"'Iin the agreement' i'e' to handle

complaints in line with the agreed grievance procedure in the Chrysler
Award 19781 or in the chrysler Austrafia Ltd (Vehicte Industry) Award

1978' (p.5). The Chrysl-er Award 1978 permitted stewards simply to
,interview the company representatíve on matters affecting employees

whomherepresents'.Ctrrysleragreedtorecogniseshopsteward
committees,providedthattheconstitutionofsuchcommitteeisagreed
to by the company' (p. 55 Clause 36(a) and (b))' Grievance procedure

for complaj-nts rå. =p".ified in Clause 37 and involved initially the

st-eward, foreman and supervisor, ancl at later stages the Rrsonnel
officer and personnel superintendent. FaiJ-ing the satisfactory resol-
utionwithinthecompanyhierarchythegrievanceatthefifthStage
could be referred to the union's full-time official, senior company

officers and possibly to an arbitrational Board of Reference '
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for Mitsubishr,s takeover.23 A mass meeting on 12 JuIy 1977' called to

dj.scusstheretrenchmentdecision,theprospectofa4-dayweekandwork

banseruptedinriotl-ngandvj-olence.Theapparentcauseoftheviolence

stemmedfromtheoffrcials,refusaltoacceptrank-and-fileamendmentto

rejectallretrenchments,continuethe5-dayweekandt.-oimposebanson

the new Gallant model and on the movement of stockpíIe vehictes'29 The

officials with some steward support arbitrarily overturned the mass vote

2A

29 VBEF,

see VBEF, state Executive Minutes, 6.7.L977, p- 4 and 5; and special

state Executive Meeti-ng, rg.1 -toi'i, pp- L-2- shop stewards who with
s of meetings with the comPanY inü"ñ-ãif.i.'i"l= attended a serie 

lly receivedwork time lost pay through attending and eventua'

reimbursement from the union's contingency fund'

, i-3.7.L977, P.l; G. Hill, Anatomy

of an l"lotor Bulletins, No. 9 , L979 ¡

Advertiser, ]'3-7 -L977, P'1' The o cial un ve of the cause

of the riot ing involved extra-unron disruptive el-ements preventing

general <liscussion - The minutes record that: 'During the debate people

put speakers in danger by throwing nuts, bolts and other mj-ssiles

at the stage as a resu lt, one member \^Ias hit and had to recel-ve

med,ical treatment. IThe Presi-dent' B ob Walker, a 'machine' sÈalwart

put the rank-and-fite amendment whi-ch was carried this then became

the motion and was carried' I At this stage' the power to the nicroPhone

was switched off bY someone, and a member conv inced the meeting that

Bob Walker had turned' the power off and this was the cause of the

violence which occurred, resulting in a number of officials and shoP
kicks' (P.1) - BY contrast'
al to accePt rank-and-filestewards being injured through punches and

HiIl's account stressed the officials'refus
involvement in the decision-making process '

When the officiafs delayed putting the motion several
dozenworkerstried,andnearlysucceededinover-turning
the flat-top trailer that was being used as a stage ' A

Rank-anèFilestewardputthemotionwhichsäSover\^ihelmingly
supported- It \^¡as agreed to form an action committee there

at the meeting. But the chairman' Walker' either intention-
ally or fraving lost hrs nerve ' mumbled something incompre-

hensibfe and Lhen tried to leave ' Immediately fifty
or more noisy workers surrounded him and forced him back'

If Walker dián't officially close the meeting the prevrous

vote would be declared unofficial and the VBEF could wreck

the strugqle as they had the year before' I walked over

to the flat-top, gttbb"d Walker by his throat and tie' and

fifted him ontã the platform' To loud cheers he was

escortedbacktothemicrophone,twoworkersclutchingeach
arm,aboutadozenpushingfrombehind'andmedragging
him by the tie. Unfortunately the VBEF had cut the mi-kes '

On our advice Walker officially closed the meeting (p'10)

Subsequentlytheunionchargedllrank-and-filememberswithassault
but the charges were later dismissed in court'
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of the meeting claiming that insufficient grounds remained for negotiatj-on

wrth the company' Accorclingly' the Executive proceeded to remove the work

bansinorder,theybelreved.topreservetheemploymentoftheremaining

Iabour force. In the aftermath of the internecine dispute the union'machine'

adoptedaseriesofdefensivemeasuresincluding:apolicyofsup¡rortfor

disciplinaryactionagainst,dangerousandirresponsible.elementsinthe

membership,aproposaltoredraftstateunionrulestoprohibitmembership

dissent, and the compilation of a'hit-tist'with names of rank-and-file

activists whj-ch the union leadership proposed that the company di=*iss'30

This incident portrayed some of the real constrai-nts that faced effective

workplaceorganÍsationintheVBEF.TheLS.TTcasewasnotanisolated

incidentbutpartofalong-termd.islocationbetweenthefeadership'machine'

and the 'anti-machine'group consisting of disaffected stewarcls and rank-

and-filers.

ThedevelopmentoftheshopstewardmovementintheAMFsUwasinitiated

by the craftunj-ons composing the amalgamated body.tt 
", 

the r96Os shop

steward organisation provided the backbone of skil-led union organisation'

The AEU leadership, despj-te operating for a period under a lone right-

wingofficial,maintainedsomecorrespondencewiththeissuesofthe

shop floot-" rn. union, scattered across a large number of workshops'

regarded the steward as a workplace torganiser' active continuously

33
on-the-job.Thisstewardroleremainedoneofmediation,butinwhich

30 G. HiIl, oP.cit., P'lI;
Advertiser, 5-5.L978, P

On a national 1e

AEU/AMWSU. T. Sh

London, 1975. On

the AmalgamatedM
Industrial Relat

VBEF, Generaf Minutes, 13-7 -1917, P'2¡
I and 5.

3t

32

vel has been documented for the

erid mbridge University Press'
the Davis, 'Decision-Making in

etal Workers and Shipwrights' Union" EggI-gI
IONS VoI. 19, No. 4, L977.

Cf-H.Beynon,WorkingforFord'Penguin'Harmondsworth'L973'fota
discussio. or =iñIGîiãîãfãirts on shop floor representatives'

A¡4wsU,,TheRoleoftheShopSteward',SurryHills,June1980,p.l.on
theroleofmetalworkershopstewardsasameansofdemocraticinvo]-ve-
ment see R- FuIIer and L ' Zoppa"Union Democracy: PSA and AMWSU"

Labour Studies, Adelaide CAE, MaY l-980'

33
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stewards were responsible for transmítting membership demands to the

officials , for mobilrsrng concern over issues and for initiating action

at the rorkpr..".34 This extended role became especiarry important under

conditions of full- employment, and where union members were employed under

industriar agreements and later consent awards (e.g- lletal rndustry Award)

with scope exrsting for worksi-te variations in earnings' Bargaining on

over-awardpaymentswasconductedprimariÌybythefull-tirneofficial'

butsuchbargainingpermittedstewardsgreaterlatitudetoexerctse

collective bargaining influence either directly with management or indirectly

throughtheofficials.Suchover-awardcampaigns,oftenmobilisedbythe

shop floor, were conducted essentially on the most vulnerable employers

with rudimentary forms of mutual insurance through inter-plant support

and.donations.InthisSense,ANlFsUshopstewards(indirectly)operated

closer to the ¡ritish pattern of steward collective bargaining ' than

either of the other two unions in the present study'

The AMFSU nationalry retained approximately 6,ooo-7,000 shop stewards,

of which around 600-650 were in south Australia' The turnover of stewards

\¡ras exceptionally high with an official estimate gauging steward turnover

3f
to be of the vicinity of 35 per cent p"..rrrrrrrn.-' This confronted the union

withtheconsumingtaskofeducatingfreshrecruitsintheroleofthe

shopsteward.lhisbecameespeciallyimportantwhenstewardswere

34 AMWSU,'Shop Steward Manual-', P'4' To this
worker steward, as outlined by the manual'

union organiser, (ii) the leader of the union
(iii) contact with the 'employing classt' and

and enrolling new members '

end the role of the metal
was fourfold: (i) workshoP

at the point of struggle,
(iv) dues collection

J.L.Scott,AMVíSUStateSecretary(1969-8I)'AMWSUShopStewardSchoo]-,
3.6.r9g0 . cf. G. winch, ,shop steward renure and workplace organisation'

, vol- Il, No' 4, SePt,/oct' 1980' Winch

rnover in excess of 20 per cent should
hat as a 'minimum useful tenure the period
e. This would eliminate 55 per cent of the

35

AMFSU stewards -
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responsible,astheywereundertheMetallndustryAward,forgrievance
36

handling and marginal wage bargaining $/ith the empJ'oyer' For example'

the high turnover of stewarcls restricted the experience avail-able in shop

floorconflj-ctswithregardtothemaintenanceofover-awardpayments,and
37

specific consent conditions. -' Thus, by 1980-81 after six or seven years ]n
38

which metal workers had experienced an erosion in real wages ' wage

negotiations for ,catch up,proviSions rvere negotiated mainly on a national

Ievel. These metal industry wage negotiations precluded ster'/ard bargaining

forover_awardincreasesinlieuofthenationalconsentagreement.This

restriction, much to the Arbitration court's approval, was effective'39

As the uni-on cadre at the poirrt of productì-on, shop stewards enjoyed

40
some official recognitj-on and legitimation of their actÍviti-es' In response

to the union,s wide range of industrial coverage, dispersion of worksites

36 l4eta1 Industry Award, Lg'l]-, AMWSU publication' L979' Clause 30' P' 8I'

37 In N.S.W. for example, between 1973 and 19gO the percentage over-award

payment related to the standard award wage fluctuated from a highr 29 '2
per cent in L974 to a figure consistently betwedn 23.4 and 24'O per

cent. (AM!ÙSU, tional sSu , June t9BO, P- 6) - ShoP steward

experience is e

classifications
ffective in over-award payment to Particular job

38 The erosion of real wage s after J974 was a long-term trend, although

between 1978-80 base tradesmen wages increased -by around I per cent,

(AMWSU, National Wages Survey,
l98l Metal IndustrY Award Agre

June 1980, P-7), and following the
ement metalworkers earnings v¡ere 22 per

cent higher than C.P-I' rrses over the period 1974-l-98I (A¡{WSU,

Australi-a On the Rack, L982, p.3). However, the unionrecently adopted

a wider approach to real wage changes including interest rate changes,

direct and indirect taxation and the social- $¡age - Ln L979 the AMWSU

noted that 'workers working in engrneering, metals and vehicles have

lost an averag e of at least $f7-50 a week each in real wages since

September 1974' , (AMWSU, Australia RipPed Off, L979, p,'21)

39 SeeAdvertiser,Ig-L2.1981,P'3;seealsoAuslralianFinancialReview'
L7.5.1982, p.7¡ irl.g'Ig82, P'5; B' Evans'National Director of the

trletalTradeslndustryAssociation'commendedtheunionforthe
"'scrupulous" honouring of the no further claims agreement" EB'
L2.6-Lg82, P.2B¡ and fy late 1982 working days lost in the metal

industry had dropped to one-quarter of the previous level' AFR'

6.12.L982 , P.7 .

T. Sheridan, 9ry!!,-, PP. 4O-2 and 279-8L40
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and the nature of the geographic-based branch structure, the steward served

as the fundamental mediator (together wj-th the organì-ser) between workplace

unionism and formal union government including the Ieadership.4l Thi5, tt"

historically essentÍa1 given that the unions comprising the AIIFSU had based their

industrial strength tradrtional-l-y upon craft union tacti-cs under the

competitíve stage of capitalism. For ttre purposes of maintaining this role and

issuingresponsibilityformobilisationtotheworkshoprever'theunion

decided throughout the 1970s and into the 1980s to expend a substantial
L)

amount of the union's resources training shop ste'Á¡ards.'- This training

was undertaken primarily through the union's own stehlard school sessions

(one to three day courses) supplemented by trade unj-on education provided

by TUTA, WEA and the Department of Labour Studies at Adelaide CAE- Un-ion

courses rá/ere arranged throughout the year and aimed at different l-evels

of steward experience. Occasional steward conferences were also held to

discuss policy, organisational matters and the nature of steward education.

For the most part union school-s devoted some attentlon to procedural develop-

ment (i.e. how to become an effective steward, how to negotiate, conduct

meetings and organise industrial action), but invarj-ably significant

proportions of the courses were j-ntended for the Purposes of the political

development of the steward participants. In other words, steh/ards

participated in discussions involving political economy, contemPorary

political analysis, theories of organisation, ideoloqical development

and conscj-ousness raising. Specialists from inside and outside the union

$rere regularly invited to address these school-s. In addition, the course

content involved situation role playing and strategy development, and' \^/as

4I Cf. W.E-J. McCarthy, 'The Role of Shop Stewards in British Industrial
Relations.. - 

" 
op.cit., Sections E and F. In the Australian metal

industry appro*imat-y 75 per cent of workers h/ere located in establ-
ishments with under lOO employees; (t. Cnatenko, AMWSU Organisational
Restructuring Seminar , 4. f2.19BO) .

In 19BI education provisions represented over 4 per cent of the union t s

budget and in addition the union employed 6 fult-time educational
officers further to an extensive staff of researchers.

42
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Supplementedwrthanarrayofaudio-visualmaterial.Moreover,theconvenor

oftheSouthAustralianstewardschoolswasT.Gnatenko,anex-G.M.H.

Ste\n/arddismissedforunionactrvitiesandastaunchactrvisÇwhocontrj.b-
43

uted an enormous amount of energy and enthusiasm to the courses '

InlgSlatotalof466shopstewardswereparticipantsinvaraous

union-run "on.=t= ' 
nn Many such shop stewards attended TUTA training

coursesinaddition.Indeed,itwasnotuncommontodiscoverstewards

with between lo-20 training days completed in the previous twelve months'

andthismayhavebeenaconsistentaverageforanumberofyears.Those

stewardswithprovisionundertheirrespectiveawardsforanamountof

shop steward education to be absorbed by the employer ' received their

basic \¡/age rate for the training periocl' This existed in the vehicle

industry.Incontrast,stewardshavì-ngattend.edthecourseswithoutsuch

awardprovisj.ons,andfromobservationanestimateofthesewould

regularlycontributebetween3o-5OPercentofthoseattending,received

similarbasicrateremunerationfromtheunion.lhisillustratedmost

pertinently the strong commitment that the union placed on steward

education. rn response to this, it coutd perhaps be construed, that the

union was deliberately conducting a programme intent on investing the

unionIscurrentresourcestowardtheconsolidationofaneffectivean.d

continuous shop steward organisation possessing greater potential for

mobitisation. Put simply' the union was attempting to recognise the

importanceofthemediatingroleofstewardsintheorganisational

43 See'ElizabethEngineer,(AEU,/AMWU/AMWSU/AMFSU)L967-T4fordetaj-ls
of Gnatenko's orgánisational- and potitical-development' See also'

G. Phe1an, 'Sftop:nloor Organisation: Some Experiences from the Vehicle

Industry', (mimeo) Macquarie UniversitY' N'S'!'ü'' 1981 '

Manyofthesestewardsattendedmorethanoneschool.Inthefouryears
1978-Slinclusiveoverl,600shopstewardsattendeduniontraining
courses.

44
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interest. Against this it is evident that the mobilisation effectiveness

ofshopf]'oororganisationdeclrnedintheeconom]-crecessionofthe

latelgTosandlg8osasmeasuredbysuchcriteriaaswagemaintenance,

inputintonationalwagenegoti-ations,thethirty-fivehourweekcampaign,

over-awardpayments,strategiestooffsetredundancies,andtheresistance

tomanageri-alcontrolandtechnologicalinnovatj.on.Inotherwords,while

greaterunionresourcesweredevotedtounioneducationandconsciousness

raising, the erosion of uni-on Power was unabated' It woufd aPpear that as

an economistic defence strategy, the deveropment of shop steward

consciousnesswasunsuccessful.Intermsofothercriteriasuchasthe

promotionofaStel¡Iardcollectivityandembryonicorganisationalstrategies,

thetrainingmayhavehadgreaterSuccess.Presumablytherealtestof

the union's policy will arise when the union rank-and-file inherit a position from

which to adopt an offensive strategy. rf this develoPment has achieved

itsbasicobjectivesthentheinitiationandeffectivenessofshop-floor

mobilisation should be more expeditious '

Inimmedj-ateterms,uptolgs3,themainconsequenceoftheshopsteward

trainingprogramrnewasthereinforcementgiventoabroadste\^¡ardalliance

whichoperatedtoresistrj-ght_winginfiltration.Thisstewardalliance

di,stanced itself on occasions from the left wing parties (CPA and SPA) in

support of moderate left-Labor po1i"i"''45 During the national level

campaign by the right-wing 'Reform Group" this AMWSU steward group with

thesupportofthefull-timeofficialsestablishedanadhocuniondefence

committeetosupportcPAandALPunlonofficialsfacingelection.The

majortasksthatconfrontedthesestewardsweretheimperativesof

$

oneexamplehereinSouthAustraliawasthestewards'endorsement
1981 of one of their own lay officials (T' Roberts) against an

incumbent official (f,-C' f"ãtt with SPA connections) for the elect

t-n

t_on

45

Assistant SÞcretarY

of
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countering right-wing campaign propaganda and the mobilisation of financial

andvotingstrengttrfortheleft-centrecause.Inshort,theeducationof

stewards,intendedtofurthertheexternalinterestsoftheorganisation,

r¡ras applied internally to the defence of the existing bureaucratic order '
46

InsouthAustraliashopstewardcommitteesservedtoenhancethe

politícalpositionofstewardswithintheunionorganisation.Established

duringthemid-Ig6Osshopstewardcommitteesreachedthehei-ghtoftheir

industrial activity from L967 Lo Lg77 ' and proved to be a major source

of future union officials and offic "tt -n' These committees fl0urished in

connectionwiththeworkplaceoppositiontotheFederalandstatepenal

provisi-onsundertherespectivearbitrationcourtpowers.lnadditi-on

tothispoliticalstruggle'andduemainlytofullemploymentand'rank-

and.filedissatisfactionwithunionofficialsconductingnegotiation

claims, was the breakdown of traditional arbitration methods of determining

u,n.rd=.48 under these circumstances shop committees, both single union

andcombinedstewardbodies,seizedsomeinitiativeindevelopinglogsof

craimsr and parti.cipating in and ratifying award negotiations ' ultimatery

a number of industry and employer groups, most notably the metal industry

employersandthevehiclemanufacturers,preferredtonegotiatedirectlywiÈh

federalunionleadersabovethesebodiesinrelationÈonationallydetermined

privateconsentagreements.shopstewardcommitteesexperimentedwith

*

46

47

SeeTribune,L4.7.Lg82,Pp.8_9'.ldBulletill,^l
iãir:""i"n .naPter discusses this issue in more

For example from the G'lq'H' shop committees the following of

officers were recruited: B' Pointer' B' Mowbray' T'Gnatenko

from B-H.P-, D.Elkins, from the Islington l{orkshops' Committ

and from the s.E' regionrT' Roberts'

T. Gnatenko, 'Address Delivered to the Newcastle V'lorkers' Conference'

29-4-Ig'76' ' AMWU , :Ig-t6; and T' Gnatenko' 'Industriat Activities

1967-1977 ' , AMWSU, April, L977 '

5.6.1982, PP
detail.

4L-2- 1lh'e

fícials/
and J.Donnon
ee rJ. Lodge 

'

48
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49
various guerilla-type industrial actions-=- In some cases shop committees

wereorganisedsufficientlytopublishworkshopnewsletters'atoneplant
r.O

for erghteen years on an irregular basis''" subsequently' as shop

committeesbecameentrenchedwithintheunionStructure,demandsforwider

unioncoordinationandrecognì-tionweremade.TheAEUattheCommonwealth

conference 1969 established rndustry section cornrnittees, which attempted

to build organisational- links between worksite committees' state industry

activistsandinter-Stateindustrysections.Thesesectioncommittees

althoughestablishedinthelatelg60swererevivedandpromotedtogreater

significanceintheunion,sorganisationalrestructuringwhichoccurred

afteroctoberlgso.Thesesix_monthlylndustrySectionCommitteeswere

intendedtoreplacetheexperimentalareaShopstev/ardcouncils(1976-81)'

whichthroughoutAustraliaweregenerallyunsuccessfulbutinSouth

Australia were 'the most Progresive part of the union movement''51

II. The ShoP Steward Sample

Inordertomorefullyexplorethestructuralandattitudinal

characteristicsofshopstewardsinSouthAustraliaaSamplesurvey\¡ias

c,onducted in 1980 (see Introduction) ' Of the 64 shop stewards responding

to the survey 68'g per cent lived in the two lower socio-economic

*.

49

50

See G. Phelan, Lambden' rThe Ford Strike 1973: A

CriticalAnalyalRelationsProcessesUsedbythe
Vehicle Buildi ation" MBA Research Report' University

of llelbourne, , 'A New A"::111ian f¡lorking Class: The

Case of Ford Broadmeadows" Att"u" No:-92' 1983' See alsorThe Story of

"-Hittotical 
Strugglê', op'cit' I PP' 155-6'

The autonomously financed'El-izabeth Engineer'

theShop Stewards' Committee of the AEU' (AM!ÙU

later 
-(L979+) by the Combined Shop Stewards'

(1967-83) was Produced bY

, AIvlhlSU, then AMFSU) and

Committee of the Aì'lVlSU and FEDFA

T.Gnatenko,AMWSUorganisationa]-RestructuringSeminar,4.|2.1980.These
area councirs were regionar shop steward monthly meetings comprising of

betweenL2-L5electedstewards.Theobjectiveofthesecouncilswasto
enhance workplace organisation and intra-union coordination in

defending the tiving standara: 9f union members' See' T' Gnatenko'
, paper presented'tô'O . E. S . conterånã;i;--G;iiiith University ' Queensland '

16-19JuIy1981;E'Davis"Deci-sionlvlakingintheAMWSU"M'Ec'Thesis'
l'lonash University, L977 , pp' 134-B'

51
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52

resj-dential areas, and only 2 '2 per cent i-n the highest' All shoP

stewards were male, which from empirical observatj-on proved more a comment

ontheunions.recruitmentpatternsthanadistortiononthepartofthe
q?

Survey.'-Inthesample2gstewardsweremembersoftheAMFSU,IJ.ofthe

ADSTEand'24oftheVBEF.overone-thirdofallthestewardswereBritish

bornwhilehalfwerebornj-nAustralia.TheVBEFwastheonlyunionto

reportasizeableproportionofshopstewardsnotofAnglo-Australian

originwithone-thirdofítsstewardsbeingbornincontinentalEurope'

mainlyfromltal-y,EasternEuroPeandGreece'Below20percentwere

30yearsofageorunder'althoughwithintheAlßsUtheproportionwas

significantly higher with 3l per cent younger' OnIy 14'5 per cent of

stewardswereagedbet!./een3lto40butmorethantwo_thirdswereover

40, lrlith 33.9 per cent aged 41 to 50 and 32'3 per cent aged 5J" years

and over.

of partì-cular importance were the high proportions of younger (30 years

and under) and older (51 years +) in the AMFSU' in contrast hrith the

pattern in the other two unions' In both the VBEF and ADSTE a sizeable

proportionofstewardsappearedinthe4lto50yearsagebracket,\4'ith
54 when these resurts

47.8 and 45.5 per cent respectively of that age'

\^/ere compared with other indicators of shop steward exPerience this contrast

wasfurtherhighlighted.ThefollowingtwotablescomParethecurrentshop

stewards,lengthofexperienceaSunionmembersincontrasttothetime

served as shoP sLeward'

52

53

$

Senator -

54 In the AMFSU onJ-Y l7'8 Per
IV(a) for comPlete results

cent v/ere aged 4l to 50 years - See Appendix

of the shoP steward surveY'



TABLE 5.2 th of Total Un

32r

ion Membershi of Sho Ste\^¡ards

AMFSU ADSTE \tsEF

N 9o N % N z

3 10.4

13. B

20 -1

L7 .2

3.4

9.1

36 .4

tB -2

9.1

4-L

20 -8

29.2

L6.7

l-6.7

12 -5

3 27.3 I

5

7

4

4

3

5 years and under

6-10 years

11-15 years

L6-2O years

2L-25 years

26 years and above

I

4

2

4

6

5

I

10 34 -5 I

29 r00 11 100 24 100

N.B The figures in the above and following tables are subject to
rounding.

of interest here is the relative inexperience of ADsrE stewards,

thewiderangeofdifferentdegreesofexperienceintheAMFSU(butwith

one-third with over 26 yeats membership) ' and the more uniform

compositionofVBEFste\"/ardswith6yearsexperienceormore.Moreover'

the majority of stewards had no previous experience as deputy-shop

steward
55

only a sizeable proportion of AMFSU stewards (41 '4 per cent) had

aeputy steward t*ptii"ttt", 1ç'1r) ¡ although one-guarter of vBEF

stewards had also served as deputy steward'

55
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Thesituationinthemetalworkers'unionsupportedtheconclusionthat

overhalftheunion,sshopstewardspossessedexperienceof5yearsor
tr1

less,whrleonlyoneintenhadexperlencebeyondl0years..,ADSTEwas

littledrfferentwit-hahighincidenceofnewshopstewardswith2years

orlessservíce,butthedraughtsmen'sunionretainedonequarterofits

stewardsinthelltoJ-5yearexperlencebracket.TheVBEF,marginally

morestabilisedthantheAMFSUinthatrelativelyfewerofitsstewards

hadoccupiedtherolefor2yearsorless,f¡/asstillcharacterisedbya

re]ative tack of experienced stewards. Bet\^Ieen 3 to 5 years service appeared

as the most common length of time served' but' nonetheless' the union still

displayedapredominanceofstewardswithunderlOyearsexperience.The

VBEFonthesurveyresultspossessednostewardwithlnexcessof2Qyears

servrce

FurtherStructuraldisparitiesemergedinrelationtothesizeofthe

establishmentatwhichtheshopstewardwasemployed,thenumberofother

fellowstewardsatthesameplaceofwork'andthenumberofemployees

representedbytheindividualsteward.Table5.4providesdetailsofthe

comparative degree of union/labour force composition' Clearly' as a

traditionalski-I}edtradesorganisation,theAl"IFsUcoveredadiverserange

ofmembershiplevelsperestablishment.Theunionoperatedinveryfew

large workplaces (500 employees or over) entirely composed of its own members'

although AMFSU members were employed'in large workpraces in a complementary

E,a

or specialised role to other major ,rrrio.ts.to ADSTE, with a comparatively

57 Cf. W. Brown al ibid.

58 Cf.
J.F

et

E.O
.8.

. Evans, 'Cheap at Twice the Price?"'" oP'cit'' PP'

Goodman and T-G. !Ùhittingham' oP'cit" Chapter 5'
84-88;
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Sma].Ibuthighlyskilledmembership,appearedinasimilarposition,except

that the bulk of its stewards (71 Per cent) r¡/ere employed in establishments

with j-n excess of 2oo0 employees. These stewards were employed in few work-

placeswhereÌargenumbersofADsTEmembersandfewotherstewardswere

to be found. In direct contrast ' the VBEF was concentrated in a small number

of establishments with reratively rarge workforce levels predominantry

unionised by that union. The union's stewards were to be found mainly

(T2percent)inestablishmentswithover5OOemployees.I,tostVBEFstewards

(53percent)workedinestablishmentswhereatleastl0OOotherunionists

ofthesameunionwereemployed.lnotherwords,VBEFstewardsweremaSS

representativesatlargescaleenterpriseswithinanindustrywherethe

union was the largest union; this should have enhanced organisational

deveropment but little evidence sustaining this was apParent. 1o explain

thislackofshopfloororganisationaldevelopmentothercountervailing

factors needs to be considered, principalry, the economic cycles and

previouslyhighlabourturnoverfacedbytheindustrytogetherwiththe

lack of management recognition toward shop floor union organisation and

its cozy relationship with union officials '

The contrasts in membership composition per establishment size were

underlined by the comparative number of union members rePresented by each

59

steward and by the number of workplace shop stewards of the same union'--

59 while Evans,op.cit,found that steward' constituencies ranged between 28

""ã-¿¿-*.*o"ft-.eal 
l^].E.J. Mccarthy reported that the 'average

steward has aboul 50 constituents" tThe Role of shop stewards in
British rndustrial Regulations"'',9g!!'' P'38' This impJ-ies that
the average VBEF .or,.litr.ncy of tO¿-.¿ tnem¡ers was exceptionally large'

During the period of investigation VBEF stewards were attenpting to
increase the numbers of stewards at the larger car plants (e'g'
Elizabeth assemblY section) '
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TABLE -4:

Under 50

5l-r00

101-200

201-500

501-1000

1001-2000

200r-4000

400I and over

Steward Estimates of the Number of

AMFSU

Total EmPloYees Own Union Members
at work ? at work 3

16.0 4L.7

20.o L2.5

s and their Own Union Members at Th

ADSTE

Total EmploYees
at work ?

Own Union Members
at work å

VBEF

Total Employees Own Union lvlembers
at work e" at work å

4-2

4.5 16 .6

4-2

22 -7 t6 .6

4.5

22.7 16 .6

27.3 29 -2

L8 -2 L2 -5

r00 100

8.0

8.0

24-O

t6-o

4-O

4.O

20.8

20.8

4.2

1r. t
II.I

44.4

33. 3

100

20.0

10.0

30.0

40-0

100

(,
N)
t¡

100

* Respondents giving 'Don't Know' (N.6) have been omitted

100
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Whilemostenjoyedtheroleofshopsteward(TBpercentwere

favourable) orientations to the nature of steward duties varied a

60
good deal - ResPondents strongly identified with the view that

they were essentialJ-y elected to carry out and support the wishes

ofthemembershipoverandabovewiderconsiderationsorprinciples

Using Poole's four-fold typology of stewards' individual attitudes
6I

to their primary duties, the following results were registered'

TABLE 5.7 Steward 's Orientati-ons to Primary Duties

( Percentages )

ConstituencY
Representative
(P=27 .6\ *

Trade Union
Representative
(P=L2 .7 )

Negotiator/
Protector
(e=35 .4)

Conciliator

AMFSU

N25

60 .0

20.o

L2.O

8.0

ADSTE
NIl

81 .8

L8.2

VBEF
N2I

5l .r

q(

4.8

2A.6

TOTAL
N57

63 -2

L2.3

7-O

L] .5

(P=2 2.6)

Poole's Sheffield data results for shop stewards '*

60 Over 90 Per cent of stewards stated that they voluntarily joined the

union rather than were coerced 1ç'97) ' although a majority felt that

rhe union rorced people to- join ãt 
:îî:,:3 ::'r:"1"::::r::r::l ìãlÏ.r, .

led encouragement to take the
f every l0 claimed that the steward's

"o,r.ugã*.nt 
originated from fellow

workers,otherstewardsandtoalesserextentunionofficialslg'21).
M. Poole, 'Towards a Sociology of Shop Stewards" Sociological Review'

Vol. 22, No' I, February 1974 ' P' 62' The Adelaide results are

derived from Q.Ill' tfrã fottowing classifications \^rere used:

I constltuency representative' - suPport members; 'trade union

representative, : =upport union poii"i.r; 'negotra¡or/ptotector' -

working conditiont; 
'ãna 'concil-iator' - stopping disputes and

maintaining Production'

6l
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The preponderance of the first view' that stewards played a

representational role with respect to the electorate, suggested a popularist

orientationtothesteward'srole.lnotherwords,themajorityofstewards

recognised their role in instrumental terms as organisational linkages

ratherthanastradeunionadvocatesornegotiators,andthiswassub-

sequentlyreaffirmedinquestionsrelatingtoindustrialaction.AsPoole

alsofouncl,manyoftherespondentsdescribedtheirrolepassivelyand

this was reflected more generally throughout the survey lvith conunents

62

totheeffectthatstewardswerethe,voiceofthemembers'."-Indeed,

among stewards the propensity to respect and listen to their members

was exceptionally trigh.6 The degree of variation between the Adelaide

resultsandPoole'sdataonSheffieldshopstewardsrelatesprimarily

to the clifferent duties shop stewards perform in Britain compared to

64Austrarl-a- significant variations occurred in the percentage of stewards

withtheconstituencyrepresentativeview(Poole2T.6percentandAdelaide

63.2percentofthetotalsample)andthenegotiator-protectororientation

(Poole 35.4 per cent and Adelaide 7 per cent)' These differences reflected

thefactthatintheAdelaidesampleshopstewards,und'erprocessesof

arbitration, t¡tere not generally responsible for collective bargaining'

Hence,theAdelaidestewardsdemonstratedlesstendencytoviewtheir

dutiesaSconcernedwiththenegotiationofwagesand,conditionsbuta

greatertendencytoseethemselvesmainlyastheelectedrepresentatives

62SeeAppendixIV(b)TradeUnionShopStewardsurvey:RespondentComments.

63ImportantherearetheresultsofquestionsL2l-L35inAppendixIV(a).
.F.8. Goodman and T'G' Whittingham'

t978.
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of the memlcership, with a substantial minority of the view that therr

duties rmplied an industrial umpire-conciliator role' In essence' the

AdelaideStewardsample,precludedtoaì.argedegreefromworkplace

bargaining, defined their role internal to the unr-on organisation, as

the articulators of rank-and-file concerns and as linkage agents between

members and other levels of the union (officials, office administration'

branchorqeneralmeetings).Thisconstrainedtheirroletooneof

orqanisat ional mediati-on

AtthoughnotawidespreadproblemfortheStewards'threequartershad

contact with anti-union workers at the workplace'65 Nt"tly hatf found

anti-union workers troublesome (4f'5 Per cent of those applicable) '

Indicating their assessment of their members' attitudes to the union'

only 6.3 per cent of those sampled su-ggestedthatmemberswereanti-uni-on,

but that the degree of positive support varied' considerably'

Assessment of Members Attitude to the Union
TABLE 5.8: Stewards'

AMFSU ADSTE
NZ

VBEF TOTAL

4 36.4

z

37 .5

29.2

12.5

N

5

N 3

4 6.3

3t 48-4

18 28 -L

N z

I 9.1 20.8 11 Ll -2
Strongly Pro-union

Pro-union

Neutral

Anti-union

5 L7.2

l-8 62.I

5 l7.2 6 54-5

9

1

3I 3.4

29 100 11 100 24 100 64 100

From Table 5.g, AI4FSU stewards recorded the highest degree of membership

commitment to the union organisation (7g-3 Per cent pro-union) ' followed by

65 Appendix IV(b) , Q.A7-9O inclusive'
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the VBEF (wíth 58.3 per cent pro-union) ' On the other hand ' a maiorj'ty

ofADsTEstewardsreportedthattherrparticularmembersheldneutral

attitudestowardtheunron.InotherresponseS,stewardsgenerallydid

not consi-der that their members entertained inflated expectations nor

were motivated purely by *o..y.66 Few stewards (one in four) admired their

members,butamajority(56percent)heldtheminrespect.Aroundone_

thirdofstewardspositivelyfeltthatshou]-dthecircumstancesar].Se

it was worth sacrificing their own employment in the representation of

thei-r members. Not surprisingly, therefore, sizeable majorities of the

stewards found it worthwhile listening to their members (70 per cent)

acknowledgingthattheywereconcernedwiththeirmembersbothatwork

and outside working hours (65 per cent), although a smal-l minority (7 per

cent)wereeagertoberidoftheirconstituents.Theoverallsteward

conceptualisationofmemberscorresPondedtoanah/arenessoffragmented

consciousnessamongtherank-and-fileorganisationfromwhichmembership

involvementwasnotparticu}arlybasedonstrongattitudestowardthe

unionperse.Thissuggested,apointthatwaslaterraisedinthemembership

Survey,thatthemembershiP'srefationshipwiththemoreinstitutionalised

revers of the union was contingent upon specific and instrumental criteria'

ForthemostPart,themembershipv¡erenotactivelyinvolvedwithvarious

formalunionStructuresbutabdicatedtheirresponsibj.litytothesteward

orotheractivists.InthisSensemembersoftenregardedthestewardas

theirindividualproxydelegatetotheactivitiesofthewiderunion.

Some stewards appeared agreeable to this arrangement as it seemingly heightened

their decision-making facilities and status but many were not prepared

66 1q.135) Significantly stewards demonstrated less propensity

perceive money as the prime motivation of the members Pro-

iortionate to the skill composition of the union'

to
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tofulfilthisdesignatedposition.Tomoststewards,themembership's

attitude to the union appeared simply probrem oriented; probrems that

were marked by Ímmediate and instrumental "ul'tt='67

Despitesomevariatj-onr-ntheconceptualisationofthesteward.Srole,

shopstewardsdisplayedlessequivocationconcerningthebroaderquestion

ofunionPower.onlyl.5percentoftherespondentsconsideredthatunions

hadtoomuchpower,andofthosethatrecordedanopinionT3-Tpercent

wereconvincedunionshadinsufficientpower.Amongmetalworkerandvehicle

builder stewards respectivery 85.7 and 72 -7 per cent berieved that unions

shou]dhavegreaterpo\^/erwhilenometalworkerandonlyonevehicleindustry

stewardwereofthecontraryview-ADSTEstewards,displayingmore

moderationfromtheirpositioninthedivisionoflabour,werefarmore

cautious over the question of union por¡rer, with 45 - 5 per cent agreeing

that unions did not have enough power but a sizeable 54 ' 5 per cent

6B
registering unsure'

Moststewardsdidnotconsidertheenhancementoftheunion's

operationsasthemostimportantobjectiveofthetradeunionmovement.

Almost 62 per cent fert that everydayon-the-job issues were of greatest

importancetoworkplaceunionism'incomparisonwith23'6petcentwho

67
he AMI¡,ISU', M.Ec. Thesis, Chapter 5'
union members in four metal

nstrumental " attitude towards the
r non-industrial activists- The

m majoritY of union members

ial goal-s, and recognised some

not dislodge wages and conditions
y of their interests', (P'93) ' In
Lfri= Pt"=ent studY 62'9 Per cent
trumental issues as the most

in the AMFSU. See APPendix II (a) 
'

Q-62 -

Appendix IV(a) ,

of union Power
Q.f7f. A number of questions related to this theme

(2.q. Q.7a, 115, 125 and 138) '68
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considered the effectj-ve operati-on of the union was paramount and

only 14. 5 per cent who stressed that wj-der long-term aj'ms of trade

unionismwereessential.Theonlysignificantvariationintheseresults

camefromtheAMFsUwhere30percentofthestewardswereprimarily

concerned with the objectrve of enhancing the way in whrch the union

operated.ThisgreaterStressoneffectiveunionorganisationfromAMFSU

stewards corresponded with the similarly greater concern those stewards

demonstratedlntheirorientationtowardstheirprimaryduties
69

(Table5.7)intermsofcornrnitmenttotradeuníonprinciples.--Such

emphasisrelatedtothenatureoftheirownorganisationalformwhich

centredonskj-lledworkersseparated.throughoutmanyworkplacesof

different sLze '

ThemajorityofshopstewardsintheAdelaidesurveygravitatedtowards

an instrumental position relative to the everyday concerns of their

particular members ' Given that these shop stewards did not operate in

thesamecapacityasBritishstewardsinplantlevelcollectivebargaining,

andthatmostun]-onduesweredeductedbyemployer-run'check.off'systems'

thentheavenuesopentotheshopsteward'sroleattheworkplacewere

Structurallylimited-Adelaidestewardswereinvolvedintheinfrequent

andlowlevelprocessingofgrievancesandminordisputes.Forexample,

while4S.4percentofthetotalstewardsamplehadonsomeoccasion

negotiatedwithmanagementinanindustrialdispute,onlyone-fifthhad

done so more than ,once or twice'- Marked differences between the unions

on this questÍons can be seen in Tabte 5'9'

e asked to rank objectives in order
ted that on-the-job instrumental
r cent oPerational concerns ' and

gic union/working cl-ass interests

were more crucial '

69
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Negotiation w ith Managemen t in an Industriaì. DisPute
TABLE 5.9

(percentage )

Never negotiated

Had negotiated

AMFSU ADSTE

34.5

65.5

90.9

VBEF

54.2

9.1 45.8

TOTAL

51.6

48.4

3'7.9 9.r 20.8 26.6
l-2 times

)ñ7 12.5 14 .0
3-I0 times

^q
12.5 7.8

11 times or more

100 100 100 100

lheseresultsweresupportedbytheresultsoftwootherquestions

aimedtoassessboththeimportanceofstewardleadershipindispute

situationsandthemanagement]-evelswithwhichstewardsnormally
70

negotiated -

ship: Prefe rred Consultation GrouP with
TABLE 5.10: Steward Leader

Reference to Worksite ( Percentage )

Rank-and-File

Steward Peer GrouP

Union Officials

AMFSU

3r .0

48. 3

17 .2 36.4

ADSTE VBEF

29 -2

21 .3 L6.7

50.0

4.2

TOTAL

25.O

32.8

32.8

9.43-4 36.4l'{anagement
100 100 r00 r00

7O Q.61 and 62. These results \^rere similar to those achieved by Dufty in

his 1979 survey of Weste rn Australian shoP stewards
l. 22, No. 4, December l98O) ' Dufty found that

Industriat Relations, Vo

-¿g 
per-c."t of stewards reported that theY negotiated with management

However, he noted that, twhen it comes to making claims for better

wages and conditions directlY on the emPloYer, less than a quarter

(24 per cent) rePort that theY should do this. The majority (86 per

cent) agreed that claims for
through the union executive'
cent) thought that theY shou

management' (PP' 385-6) '

bet ter wages and conditions should 9o

butl nearly half the stewards (46 per
1d have more authority to negotiate with
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Signif:-cantly, no ADSTE stewards preferred to refer workplace

problemstotheirrank-and-fi.le,butoverone-thirdeachpreferred'.o

consulteit'lrerthefull-timeunionofficialsormanagementofficers.

within the two larger manual unj-ons a major difference was apparent over

thereferencegroupwithwhichstewardspreferredtoconsultinworkplace

negotiations.Approximatelyone_thirdofthesestewardsinbothunions

gavepreferencetotherank-and-fileindj.scussingsuchmatters.But,of

the VBEF stewards half preferred vertical consultation through referring

problemstotheunionofficia].s,whilefarfewerAMFSUstewardspreferred

this course. Instead, half of the AMWSU sample preferred to consult

horizontallywithintheworkplaceorganisatronbyreferencetotheirpeer

grouplevel.InthisSense,AMFSUstewardsdisplayedamoreself-re]-iant

mediating role than their counterparts'

Thepatternwhichemergedfromthestewardsroleinnegotiations

attheplaceofwork,hlasthatstewardsgenerallywerenotcentrally

invc]-vec in the negotiations over wages an,f conditions, that oniy a minor

proportion had negotiated on a regular basis ' and that with the exception

ofmostAMFSUandsomeVBEFstewardstheremainingstewardstransferred

issuesfromtheworkplacetoofficial-positionsofauthority.Assuch,

the ,Australian steward' from this survey appeared divided between those

that retained a laterar conceptíon of their rore, maintaining rank-and-file

andshopfloorpeerbodiesaStheirreferencegroups;andthosethat

perceivedtheirroleasintermedi.aryagentstransmittingissuesasa
7I

mouthpiece for the collective '

Thatneitherthereferencegroupnormouthpiecestewardroleisnecess-
arily a progressive or leading one see H' Beynon' working fof Fgrd'

Penguin, Harmondsworth, L973, Chapters g and 9' Beynon argued that

stewards r^/ere susceptible to bureãucratisation becoming isorated from

themembership.Themosteffectivestewardswerethosewithastrong
relationshipwiththerank-and.file;,hehastohavetherespectofhis
members and be sure of the support that they wi}l give him' (p'2L4ff) '

CertainlyÈhesteh¡ardswhoadoptedaBurkeanrepresentativeroleat
Ford'snotonlybecamelesseffectiveinmobilisationtermsbutserved

7l

to control rather than lead the membership'
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This latter group mainly served to convey issues from the grass

roots level to Ievels of higher authority in either the unron or

managementstructure.Intermsofaccesstomanagemençstewardsgenerally

referredon].ytolowerandmrddlelevelsofmanagementaSindicatedbelow

nt to which St ard NormallY has AccESSew
TABLE 5. ll: Level of eme

( Percentage )

Senior Management

Middle Management
(Industrial and Personnel
officers)

Lolver Management

AMFSU ADSTE VBEF TOTAL

24 -l 9.1 t2.5 t7.2

48.3 54.6 58 .4 53.1

27 .6 36 .4 29.2 29.7

Su rvr-sors Foremen

100 100 100 100

Themajorityofstewardsl¡'erenotcentralparticipantsintheformal

leve1s of union organísation' although for 'hard core' activists or

mi}itantsthisparticipation(oftenintheirowntime)representedamajor

tivist toÌ"-72 Steward participation in the routinised

decision-makingbodiesoftheunionwasessentiallybydefau}t,beingan

expressionoffrustrationexperiencedthroughthelackofshopsteward

autonomy within the workplace' In other words' with their workplace

activities truncated (particurarly the bargaining agenda to which they

had access), stewards responded by becoming apatheticor disillusioned buÈ with

a minority becoming absorbed in the formal politics of the union' The

strongdemandbybothAMFSUandVBEFstewardsforbasicstewardrights,

72 Chapter VII continues this in more detail'
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rn their union and in the face of managerial prerogatives '

view. As such, these activities internal to the unj-on'

representedamoreforma]-iseddj-rectionofsubstitutiveactionwhere

stewards were denied access to the primary (economistic) levels of

col]-ectivebargainì.ngandcontrolovertheexchangeoftheirlabourpower.

Stewardscontinuouslycomplainedthattheirì-mpactì-n'thesystem'v/as

marginalandthattheirrolewaspredominantlynegative(minimisingdisputes,

dissent or communication problems) . Many were conscious that stewards

weregenerallyusedasthelayarmoftheexecutíveemployedatthe

discretion of the officialdom'

Tnformal and more spontaneous directions of shop steward action courd

73

elevate the steward's role to one of demagogic proportions''- This occurred

totheextentthatdisillusionmentandfrustrationwithintheconstraints

of steward action was coupled with militant activity at the workplace '

Becausestewardswereintegrallyinvolvedwithjobregulationandcollective

sanctioning at the point of production de facto leadership by the stewards

over,unofficial,industrialactionwasoftencondensedintoachal}enge

tobothmanagementandtheexistingunionhierarchy.Moreover,withshop

stewardsdevelopingpotential,cadre,politicaltechniquesandbeinglargely

deprived of involvement in negotiations, the spontaneous workplace miJ-itancy

thattookplacethroughoutthesixtiesandearlyseventiestendedto

be explosive and ProtraÇted. The accumulation of grass-root grievances under

both from with

supported this

73 For example, the Gnatenko case' (G' Phelan' 99it' ' pP'L4-28) '

Gnatenko an AMWU steward was sacked by G'M'H' ottã'LL'I974 for leading

shopstewardswhocollectivelycalledamassmeetingtodiscussbans
on Gemini parts. feã"ttti=tt ' 2L'I1'1974' p' Li 22'LL'L974' p'3)' For

the shop f loor .ri.ilãEEã cnatenko case see 'Elizabeth Engineerr '
G.M.H. shop steward cofrìnittee, May rg75, pp. 1-2, August 1975, p. 6,

December Lg75, pp- 4-5, @tober L976 ' p'3 '
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this system exacerbated the challenge to the union officialdom' As a

pointofmobrlisationandinstrumentalinsuchSpontaneousorunofficial

action,shopstewardsevendevisedalternative!.ogsofclaimslThese

alternatÍvestrategieswereformulatedthroughi-nteractionwi.ththemembers,

andinvolvedissuesthatwerenotadequatelyprocessedthroughthe
l4

formal channels of the unr.on'

Giventhehighlycentralisedcharacterofeachunion'Stewards

demonstrated marked disparities in their relationships with the furr-time

unionofficials.onlyonequarterofthestewardswereabletoindicate

the number of officiars possessed by their union, althougrh almost half

namedatleastthree_quartersofthem.Moreimportantly,halfofallstewards

hadonat].eastoneoccasionmixedsociallywiththeirofficial(s),and

one-thirdoftheoverallsamplehaddoneSoon5separateoccasions.This

confirmedanobservationthatlong-servingshopstewards,par.ticularly

the activist ones, enjoyed both a working and personal relat{onship with

theirrespectiveofficiar(s).rndeed,thisrepresentedasi-gniiicantarea

ofinfluenceonthesteward,sbehalf'Because,dependentuponthefull-

time officials and organisers within the legitimate dispute procedures '

stewardswerereliantontlretimelyandpropitiousinterventionofthe

official.Thishasmeantinpracticethatthestewardswithstrongcontacts

amongtheofficialdomweremoreJ-ikelytoreceivepromptofficialaction

andagreaterlevelofroutine'servicing'bytheunionorganiser.From

theste$¡ard'sviewpoint,theperceptionremainedthattheirposition

-visavisworkplaceunionactivitywasadvancedthroughfamiliarworking

and personal relationships with futl-time officials '

. Lane and K- Roberts' Strike at Pilkingtons, Fontana, Glasgow'
cf . T
L97L,
shop
VBEF,
garn

especiallY Part II ' The

floor is evident in the
State Execuri ve Minutes,

emergence of 'Iog of
'Elizabeth Engineer' ,

17.8.1916, P.3 on
and negotiation of

claimd from the
various. See aIso,

steward attemPts to
the union's claims.

14

control over the content



lìxpand.ingonthisrelationship,stewardswerestronglyoftheopinion

that their organísers ,usuarry stood up to management' at the workplace'

wrth only 7-8 per cent expressing the contrary vrew' Overwhelmingly'

stewardsfeltthataunlonorganì-serenhancedtheirpositioninadispute

(82.8percent)andknewmoreindustrialrelations'tri-cksofthetrade.
rer cent).tu ar* of every ten stewards had

contact on-the-job with their organiser on a weekly or more frequent basis'

andvirtuallyallstewardse3.lpercent)preferredmoreorthesamelevel

of organiser servicj,ng as they presentty enjoyed- of those that provided a

response,L4.5percentconsideredthatstewardshadagreatdealof

influenceinlargecorporations,20.3percentsaidthatofficialshad.

Stewardsalsoconsideredthatofficialsexercisedmarginallymoreinfluence

i-neffectivelyrePresentingunionmembersabouttofaceredundancy.Half

of the stewards (56'5 per cent) were sufficiently optimistic to assert

that stewards courd effectively represent members to be retrenched'

whereas 70.g per cent betieved that officiars courd.tu ,n"'" figures drawn

fronrthemidstofasevereeconomicdepressronportraye<lalrigl-r.legreeof

voluntaristicfaith.shopstewardsbelievedexplicitlyinboththeirown

capacitiesandthoseoftheirofficialstowithstandretrenchments.

l4oreover,whilethepatternofStateinterventioninindustrialrelations

has not regalised security of emproyment, this faith rested on both the

prevailingassumptionsofapreviousperiodofmilitancyduringthefull

employment years of the post-\n'ar Long Boom' and the exj-stence of a

positive orientatj-on to their role within the union's collectivity

338

Both these factors r^/ere strongest in the VBEF and were

the AMFSU- See Q' 63 and 66'

$

l-ess marked in
75

of interest here is the fact that this 1980 survey was conducted

during the most serious post-war economic recession' Some

redundancies in the manufacturing sector had occurred by 1980 but the

survey was undertaken on the threshord of a greatly increased scale

ofmasslabourdisplacement'ThiswasdiscussedinChapterll.Atthe
time of writing ìräe¡-rse¿ I the severity of the economic

restructuring and Ãu=t =ttLings was intensified'

16
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onerelatedhypothesistobeexaminedhereinvolvedthedegreeto

wh-l.chShoPstewardtrainingandroleexperienceaffectedtheprocedural

handlrngofclisputesorlevelsofindustrialaction.Inotherwords,

undercircumstanceswheretheshopstewardswereatbestpartraì.lyremoved

fromworksiteorindustry-basednegotiatrons,whatcorrelationscould

beobservedbetweenthelevelsofuniontrai-ning/experienceandthe

generationofindustrialdisputation?ofparticularinterestwasthe

relatj-onshipofthestewarcls,roletotheproceSsesofindustrialrelations;

whetherunioneducationandlengthofservicetendedtoproducestewards

whoexercisedeitheranagitationalorrestraininginfluenceoverthe

rank-and-fite.Aswellstervards,attitudesrelatingtothesizeoftheir

workplace\^/ereassessedtoprovideSomemeasureofthedegreetowhich

the scale of labour coll-ectivíty influenced stewards' perceptions of their

roles and their patterns of strike behaviour'

Generallystewardsdisagreedwiththestatementthat'stewardscaused

strikes mostly'.77 The overwhelming majority (g2'2 per cent) had at some

stageoftheirworkinglivesengagedinstrikeaction,andapproximately

SOpercenthadalsostruckinadditiontonationallydirectedcampa].gns.

Thisimpliedthatstewardsparticipatedinindustrialactionwhichemanated

fromtheworksite,theregionalunionofficeorthenationalunionoffice

andinvolvingemptoyeesofparticularemployersorsitedepartments'

industryandoccupationaldivisions,ortheentireunion-Asorganisational

mediatorstheyappearedawarethatstewardswerenotprimecausalfactors

I'

11 Of the total steward sample 57 ' 8 per cent believed that stewards did

not cause strikes , 3g.1 per cent Lelieved that they sometimes did and

only 3. I per cent agreed that sLewards were the cause of strikes '

AMFSUshopstewardsweremostemphaticindisagreeingthatstewards
causedstrikes.IncontrastIstewards\^|eremoreambivalentconcerning
theissueofwhetherstewardsassistedinpreventingstrikes.VBEF
stewardsweremoreawarethattheyactedtopreventstrikesthaneither
of the other two unions- See Q' lI2 and ll3'
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individually responsible for in<lustrlal disputation, and that as stewards

they were more j-nvolved in the control and transmission of industrial action

than in its j-nrti-tio.,.78 of those wj-th at least 5 years service as steward

(46.L per cent see Table 5.3) or having attended at Ìeast 2 steward training

courses (62.5 per cent union sponsored) this response was held much

'7q
stronger.,, Table 5.1-2 contrasts the results for experienced stewards

and the less experienced (novice) stef,/ards' as well as for stewards operating

at worksites with over or under 500 employees '

AnumberofpointsemergefromTable5.l2.lhereisaclearcorrelation

betweenthelengthofstewardexperienceandstrikeactivityespecially

regarding strike action and local or workplace strikes (i'e" when not

anationatstrike).Vlhilenovicestewardshadnevercaltedastrike

andonryonehadnegotiateclwithmanagementrroughryhalftheexperienced

stewards had on occasions negotiated with management and cal-led strikes

themselves. Experienced stewards were less ambivalent than the novice stewards

regardingthesteward,srolewithrnoreconsideringthatstewardsdidnot

causestrikesandac]-earmajorityholdingthatstewardsservedtoprevent

strikes.Howeverrthepositionrelatingtoenterprisesizewasmore

complex.Aslightcorrelationexistedbetweenthesizeofworkplace

and a history of sÈrike activity' but this was not particularly

marked due to the inclusion of many AMFsu stewards from workplaces

withunder5OOemployeeswhohadengagedinvariousstrikeactivities.

7A See R. Hyman, 9E!\Ë'
and ll3-I39.

Fontana, Glasgow , 2nd' edition, L977 , pp'45-47

stewards qualified accordinglY
cent (L1) were novices'

!i

'7g Of the samPle 82.8 Per cent (53)

as 'exPerienced' , while L7 '2 Pet
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on of Stewards by ExPe rte nce and EnterPrise Size
TABLE 5.12t ComPositi

All Stewards)

Percentage

Experienced Novice
Steward Steward

Distribution
Workplace
Under 500 Over 500

laken strike action

Struck when not a
National strike

Ever Negotiated with
management

Ever called a strike

Do stewards cause
strikes

Do stewards Prevent
strikes

Ever engaged in
'unofficial' strike

Yes
No

YeS
No

Yes
No

YeS
No

Y/s
No

!/s
No

Yes
No

70.3
12.5

46.9
35.9

39. 3
45.9

78. 1

4.7

34.4
50. o

33. 9
48.4

14.8

39. 3

3.3

31.7
10.0

22.L
18. 6

18. 3

2L.7

t6.4
23.O

52.5
4.9

21.1
32.2

2L.7
38. 3

23 -O
37 .7

43.6
1-4.6

26.2
34.4

].4.r
3.1

9.4
7.8

L.6
r_5.6

7.4
'7.4

34.5
7.3

9.7
8.1

50.0
8.3

Jì

69. 3
t2.9

4.8
12.9

14. I
24.6

75,71 ,'78,8O,1r2,
113 and 94).v/s Yes and sometimes responses' (Questions:
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l^casr¡res of the lever of workprace collective autonomy relative to

theunionoffj.craldomwerediffj-culttoascertain.onemeasureofsteward,/

membershipautonomyinvolvedtherecourSeto,unofficial'action.T!.'o-

thirdsofthestewardsdeclaredthatcontroloverj-ndustrialaffairs

attheworkplacerestedwithorganisedlabouron-the-job.Amongthose

thatconsideredsuchcontrolrestedelsewhere,28.Ipercentbelieved

managementheldcontrolandonlyaninsignificant3.lpercentconsidered

union officials to hold this conttot'80 To illustrate the degree of

membership sPontanei-ty, around 40 per cent of al-1 stewards ' but a majority

ofAMFSUstewards,notedthattheirmembershadtaken'unofficial'action

(without union approval) in the past' Yet i-n only a small minority of

cases (-]2-5 per cent but more frequently in the VBEF) had union members'

takeni-ndustrialstrikeactionwithoutconsultingthesteward(s).Thj-s

point was underlined by the fact that only 9'4 per cent of the stewards

(whichwereallVBEFStewards)reportedthattheirmembershadprevì-ously

takenadisputetomanagementeitherwrthoutthestewãrd.cragainstthe

steward'sjudgement.WiththeexceptionofahandfutofVBEFstewards,

all other stewards reported a continuous history of consistent invorvement

inworkplaceindustrialactivityamongthemembership'Finally'onthe

issueofloya}tytowardsthewiderunlonorganisationinplaceofpopulatismor

individuarism,stewardsweregenerallydividedwithahigh43'Spercent

preparedtosuPPortrecommendationsofindustrialactionfromtheunion

officeinspiteofpersonalreservationsord,isagreementswiththose

recommendations. In contrast, 39.I per cent of the stewards were not prepared

toendorsesuchrecommendationsandafurtherLT.2percentremainedunsure.

80 WhetherthisisavalidrepresentationoftheSituationattheworkplace
i-sforthepresen¡purposeslessrelevantthanthefactthattwo-thirds
of the shop stew-ta- =t-^pfe believed that they held control '
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onlyinADSTEdrdamalorityofstewardsrefusetoendorseofficj.alunron

recommendatrons in preference to t-heir personar convictions '

III The Membershi Surve

Inthesurveyofunionmembershipconductedduringearly-midI9B0,

TO.lpercentofrespondentsresidedj-nthetwolowestsocio-economac

residential-areas.Malescomprisedg2.i_percentofthosememberssurveyed'

withfemalescomprisingtheremaj.ningT.gpercentone-thirdofthemembers

were from the AMFSU (5I persons) ' around' two-fifths were from the VBEF

(64 persons) , and one-quarter approximately were members of ADSTE (36

persons).AgleaterproportionofmembersthanshopstewardswereBritish

born (46-4 per cent of members' 37'5 per cent of shop stewards)' but fewer

members were Australian born (39'7 to 48 '4 per cent respectively) ' Further'

membersnotofAnglo-AustralianoriginaccountedforL4percentofthe

sampleandwereevenlyspreadbetweenthethreeunions.one-quarterof

the members (26-5 per cent) were 30 years of age or uncler' orre-fiíth (iE'5

per cent) were aged between 3I to 40 years ' and over half were older than

40 years (wi-th 27 '8 pet cent aged 41 to 50 years and' 24'4 per cent over

50yearsofage).Themostsignificantvariationbetweentheunionsin

agestructure\n/asfoundintheÄMFSU;whichregisteredahighproportion

ofyoungmembers(3l.4percent30yearsandunder),veryfewmembers

inthe3lto40yearagebracket(only7.8percent),andasignificant

concentrationofmembersagedbetween4land50years(37.3percent).

BothADSTEancltheVBEFrecordedproportionallyconsistentagebreakdowns

with]-ittlevariationbetweentherespectivegroups.Thissuggestedthat

inboththelattercasesemployeesonceemployedinthej-ndustrytended

toremaininÈhatindustryandalsointheunion,oremployersrecruited
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employees from all age sections of the workforce.Bl th" metal i-ndustry

andtlreAMFSU,incontrast,attractedsizeablenumbersofyoungerworkers,

buthadproportionallyfewermembersinthemiddleagegroupssuggesting

thattheyoung<]ic]notremainlongrnthatrndustry.Thisindicatedthat

a Iarge part of the AMFSU's membership were young ' unskilled males and

females who were unlikery to work in that industry for a lengthy period

of time

Table 5.I3 showing the relative lengths of union membership

supportedtheprevì-ousconclusion.TheA}4FSUwasfound,tohaveoverone_

third of its membership with 5 years membership and under, and over half

with I0 years and under ' The VBEF was similarly found to have a hj-gh

proportionofmemberswithlitttelengthofservice,butinconjunction

withthepreviouslynotedagestructurethismayindicatethepatternsof

retrenchment forlowing the earlier hiring of middre-aged workers on the grounds

thatsuchlabourmaybemoreexPerienced'andthatturnovercou].dbereduced

allowing greater fabour stability within the highly monotonous labour

process involved in vehicle -=se*bry'82 only ADSTE htith its rigid and

exclusiveentrancecriteriaformembershipbasedonspecialisedtechnical

qualificati-ondemonstratedamoreconsistent(incontråtsttothe.masS,

blue-collar unions) pattern of age

membershiP-

distribution Èhroughout its

81 Thisj.smarkedlydifferentfromthelg6OsandtheearlylgToswhen
the vehicre industry was characterised by a high turnover of

labour.

cturrng
H. Beynon, oP.cit', Cha

of the AssemblY Line',
cf. c.R. rrlalker and R.H. Guest Harvard

University Press, Cambridge ' M ass ' L952 '

a2
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ion Membershi o f Members

ADSTE VBEF
AMFSU

*
1B (B)

rr (10)

2 (3)

2 (L)

1 (4)

r1 (25)

35.3

2L.6

3.9

?q

L3.7

2r.6

*
6 (2)

1r (3)

11(9)

4 (6)

r (r)

3 (r4)

16.7

30-6

30.6

1l-I

*
20 (L7)

16 (r3)

17 (16)

7 (7)

2 (4)

2 (6)

31.3

25 -O

26 -6

r0 .9

3.1-

3.1

N
q

N N

5 years and under

6-10 Years

11-15 Years

L6-2O Years

2L-25 Years
8-4

26 vears and above
36 r00 64 100

5l r00TOTAL

* Denotesmemberswhohaveworkedforthatlengthoftimeintheindustry

Levels of skirl varied considerably between the unions' overalr

6l.6percentwerereportedengagedinskilledwork'24'5percentin

semi-ski]-ledworkandll.gpercentinunskil]-edwork.Skil].edworkers

compriserJ'theentireADSTEmem]rershìp,werepredominantintheLlvlFSl-I,

and relatively scarce ín the VBEF' as Table 5'14 illustrates'

TABLE 5 . 14: MembershiP Level of Skill
(Percentage )

ADSTE VBEF TOTAL
AMFSU

92.2 100.0 15 .6 6L -6
SkiIIed

Semi-skilled

Unskilled

omitted

2.O 56. 3 24.5

3.9 25.O 1r .9

2.O 3.1 2.O
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Furthermore, skj-Il criteria were similarly sensitive for the

membership, as for the sltop stewards' to the question of whether or not the

respondentconsideredthatheorshehadjornedtheunionvoluntarily.

Two-thirdsofbothmetalworkerandADSTEmembersbelievedthattheywanted

t<rjointheunion,whi].etherestfeltcoercecl.Bycomparison,intheVBEF

withamembershipofSl.3percentsemi-skiltedorunskilled,56.3per

centofthesampleindicatedtheyfeltcoercedintojoiningtheunion.

onlyone-thirdofthesevehiclebuíIdersv/ereconfidentthattheydesired

to join the union, reflecting both a lack of collective motivation or

commitmentonbehalfoflessskilledrvorkersandaresponsetotheclosed

shop agreements under which the vast majority of VBEF members worked'

Membersincontrasttotheshopstewarc]s(seepage331)werecollect-

ivelyleèscertainoverthequestionofwhetherunionshadtoomuchor

notenoughpower.ofthosethatansrvere<lthisquestion,30.3percent

consicfered unions had too much power' 33'l per cent were not sure' and

36.6percentfeltthatunionshadnotenoughpower.Notunexpectedly'

metalworkersweremoreinc]-ine<ltotheviewthatunionsdidnotpoSSeSS

enough power, while ADSTE members ' many verging on junior management or

supervisorygradesattheirwork,weresubstantiallyofther'iewthat

uniol.tsheldtoomuchpower.Theseunionistattitudescanbecomparedwith

national opinion polt findings of which the closest contemporary poII

was l-979. rn the wid.er opinion potr 7-B per cent (against 18 per cent)

Table 5 ' 15
thought unions too po$/erful and only 4 Per cent \¡/ere unsure'

indicates the membership results '

For a more comparatave
figure see D- Aitken'

historical series and the source of
National Times, 17-23 February 1980'

the 1979
P. 32.83
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TABLE 5, 15 Attrtude to Unions Power Percent e Findi

ADSTE VBEF TOTAL
National OPinì-on

AMFSU Poll, L979

IB. 8 50 .0 21 .9 30.3 78.0
Too much

37 .5 30 .6 3l. r 33. r 4.0
Not sure

L9 -4 4l .0 36 .6 t8.0
Not enough 43.8

Two_thirdsofallmembersidentifiedeverydayon-the-jobissuesas

themai.nobjectiveofurrionism.Lessthanoneintwelvemembersidentified

organisational criteria as the maan collective objective' suggesting either

adegreeofcomplacencyorapathyinorganisationalmatters.Thisresponse

hlasmoreunderstandablei-nlightofthepreviousattitudestounionpower,

whi-chindicatedthatwhilememberswereaboutevenlysplitonthequestion

ofunionpowergenerally,asubstantialmajorityidentifiedtheunion's

majorroleasínvolvingworkplaceissuessuchasV/ages,con<1it-ionsa¡rd

grievances.Inthisregard,me'mbers$,erereasonablysatisfiedthatthe

union was rePresentative of the members' wishes; the leve1 of such

satisfactionwashi-ghestintheAMFSU(60'spercent)'followedbyADSTE

(47.2 per cent) and finatly the VBEF (43.8 p.t ".nt).84 
lrihen asked to

list duties that the uníon should perform for menrbers (Table 5'16) armost

85

allmemberrespondentsrepliedwitheconon-risticandinstrumentalvalues.

fndeed,thosebroadlylisting\^/age,conditionsandgrievancesast'heonly

duties unions should perform constituteð.77.6 per cent of the responding

84 Appendix II(a) , Q'48
Ivl .Ec. Ttresis, oP.cit
Members of the Amalg
MetroPolitan Area',
UniversitY of SYdneY

. Cf. E. Davis, 'Decision Making in the AMWSU"

., pP . A7-g4; and E'A' Chaples' 'A Survey of

-*^i-"a Metal Workers' Union in the Sydney

1976 Field Studies Cfass, Department of Government'

, L977.

85 Appendix I1(a), Q' 60 and 62
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Pre ferred by Members (maj-n pref erence )

TABLE 5. 16: Interest Group

AMFSU
9o

7 L3.'7 3 8.4

ADSTE
N N

VBEF TOTAL
N

9

% z9o

N

35 68.6 24 66 -7 36 56 ' 3 95 62 '9
EverydaY on-the-job
issues

Operation of the
unron

Longterm interests
of the unlon
movement

2 3.L L2 7.9

6.0

9 25.O 19 29 -7 35 23 '27 r3.1

.?O
Z J.t

7 LO.9
omitted

51 100 36 100

sample. Moreover, consistent with their general attitudinal approach to

unionism'halfofthetotalmernbershiphadonnooccasioncontributed

to a voluntary political levy arranged through the union' This low

propensity to donate r¡/as clearly influenced by the union of origin' Of

thosethatcontributedregutarlyorSometimes,thememberswerethree

times more likely to be members of the AMFSU than either of the other

twounions.Indeedwhileover40percentofmetalworkersdonatedregularly,

over60percentofboththeVBEFandADSTEnevermadedonations.

A}thoughonlyoneinfivemembers\^Iereab}etoroughlyestimatethe

number of officials in their union' (and only I per cent were entirely

correct),aroundhalfthemembership(45.1Percent)wereabletoname

at least three-quarters. Armost universarly, members could name their

shop steward representative and the 4'6 per cent of members unable to

providethisinformation'\^/erelikelytobeunrepresentedbyasteward

64 100 l5l r00
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at their place of work.86 n-]f the mem-bers sampled had mixed socialJ-y

withtheirstewardrepresentative,andthistendencywasstrongestin

the AMFSU ancl ADSTE with 64'B and 6I'1 per cent respectively having

socialised on at least one occaslon'

Roughly60percentofmembersworkedatsiteswithlOstewardsor

fewer,butofthoseabletoprovideanestimateovereightoutoften

were in this cate (loty' Table 5 ' 17 provides the adjusted' frequency in

percentagetermsofshopstewardconcentrationfrommembershiPresponseS

VBEF members were the only significant group to work at sites with an

excess of twentY shoP stewards'

TABLE 5.1'7 t Steward Conce ntrataon Wo ace: Member Resat the
(Fercentage)

5 and under stewards

6-10

LL-20

2t-40

stev¡ards

4r-60

stewards

ste\^¡ards

stevtards

Ai\iIFSU

40.8

24.5

6.1

4-L

ADSTEJ'

60 .0

13 - 3

26.7

VBEF

35 .6

LO.2

6.8

ôE
Õ.J

r.1

37 -3

TOTAL

42.L

L5 -l

5.0

5-1

I.4

30.c
24.5Don't know

* 2 ADSTE responses were omitted due to
the total oi mutti-union stewards at
exceeded the total number of ADSTE's

the fact that the
their workPlace -
stewards.

replies indicated
a figure which

86 While the member 's own steward was generallY known to the resPondents,

only 92 (64 -9 Per cent) resPondents could est imate the number of

stewards oPerati ng within their worksite(Q' 5, t6 and 17). Sevenl_

members we

from ADSTE

situations
a'job cont
steward.

re unab le to name their shoP steward, of which five were

This sugge sts that these technic ians worked in workPlace

where no ste\n/ard existed or where the union oPerated with

racd liaison membe r not generallY recognised as a shoP
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Membershipapprecíationoftheshopstewardreflectedorganisational

andinstrumentalcriteria.Halfthemembersconsideredtheirsteward

a ,voice of the members' , âñ 'elected union delegatet and a t person worth

a1

listenrngto,,yetone-thirdconsj.deredtheStewardapersonaifriend.

ontheotherhand,onlyoneintenconsideredthestewardasa'voiceof

theofficials,or,industryumpi-rel,butboththesereactionsb'eremore

emphasisedintheVBEFmembership.AlthoughBg.4percentofmembers

preferredeithermoreorthesamelevelofcontactwiththeirsteward,

well over half the membershíp already enjoyed regular (weekly or more

frequent)contactatthetimeofsurvey.ofthetwoblue-collarunions

(AMFSUandVBEF)6lpercentenjoyedsuchcontact'withonly13percent

admitting to contact on the basis of at least six monthry interv-l='88

ADSTEprovedthemajorexceptiontothisPatternasTable5.lSshows.

Thesetechniciansinthemai-ntendedtohavelj-ttlecontactwiththeir

steward'onaregularbasisandapproximatetyhalfthesemembersenjoyed

contact less frequently than twice a year '

TABLE 5.18: Membership Con tac t with Steward

(Percentage )

AMFSU ADSTE VBEF TOTAL

WeeklY

MonthIY

3 MonthIY

6 MonthlY

YearlY or less

Omitted

l2 -5

ll. B

9

B

0

22.2

11.I
11 .I

2-8

44 .4
o?

62 -5

L2.5

9.4

3.1
qA

3.1

56. 3

tt-9
6.6

4-O

L7 .2

4.0

5

1

2

87 See Appendix rI(a), Q ' 52' 33 and 35'

88 a. 33. This was in marked contrast to the level of contact with the

fult-time organiser where 66 ' 3 per cent of the membership enjoyed

eitherrro"orrt-"twiththeorganiseroron6-12monthryintervals
(Q' 34) -
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Thecontrastinpatternsofcontactwiththestewardwasreflected

throughtheprimeSourceSofunioninformationreceivedbymembers.There

v/asamarkec]tendencyformembersoftheAl4FsUandVBEFtorecej.vetheir

knowledgeoftheunlonanditsactivitiesfromshopstewardsratherthan
B9

other sources ' In contrast ' members of ADSTE predominantly received

theirinformatíonViaunionnehrspapers/newslettersandfromotherdiverse

Sources.Table5.lgillustratesthiscontrast.TheAMFsUresponsescompare

with Davis' 1976 findings taken from 139 Victorian AMWSU *t*bt'='90

IntheAMFSUAdelaidelgS0figures'over50percentofmembersidentified

thestewardastheprincipalsourceofinformationconcernì-ngtheunion.

Davis found that in aggregate 36 per cent of AMWSU members identified

thestewardinthiscapacity,butthatmarkeddifferencesexistedbetween

fourvariousworksitesaccordingtoqualitativecriteriaofunion

organisation.However,Davis,findingsdidnota}lowforunionofficials

or other workers constituting the principar source of union information'

norformemberstoindicatethattheirinformationarosefromseveral

principal sources' This latter point is more significant' in light of

the findings i-n this present study ' in that members with some degree

ofunioncommitmentwerefoundtobeavidgatherersofinformation

B9 Q.53. Shop stewards were the main source of union information for

52.9 per cent of AMFSU members and 40'6 per ent of VBEF members'

Generallymembersrespondedthatstewardseiherunilaterallydiss-
eminated informatiot' (tota them things or clisseminated information)

suggestingaleadershiproleoractedasintermediarycommunicators
1q.5I). this identificãtiott with the steward was reflected in Q'39

whereAMFSU'andtoalesserextentVBEF,membersindicatedthatthe
aspects most preferred about their union were its cohesive unity/

collective nature and the security it offered'

E. Davis, 'Decision-Makirrg in the Amalgamated Metal Workers and

ShiPwrights' Union ' Vol' 19' No'

LgTi, ="" .=P""iallY PP' 358-360'

90 4,
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taken both

observation

2q.'

their s¡ion irrespective of the source' This finding was

from the questionnaire responses and from empirical

9I

Informat ion Concernrng the Union
TABLE 5. 19 PrinciPal Source of

AMFSU

1¡= 5r )

5.9

23 -5

52.9

2.O

3.9

lr .8

ADSTE
(n= 36)

z-c)

38.9

t6.7
2.8

8.3

27 -A

VBEF
(N=64)

4.1

14. r

40.6

t-6
3.1

6.3

28.L

1.6

TOTAL
(l{=I5l)

4-6
t'2. )

39.1

1.3

2.6

6.0

22.5

Davis 19
(g=139)

28 -O

36 .0

20.o

r0.0

6.0

76

Union Officials
Union Newspapers

Shop Steward

TV and Radio

Daily PaPers

Other Workers

Various Sources
including the above

Omitted

When

source of

1

91

theAdelaiderespond'entslvereaskedwheretheywouldprefertheir

information to originate the onty source to demonstrat-e a marked

increase in member preference \^/as the union officials't2 o""t*helmingly'

AfurtherSourceofunioninformationconsistedoftheworksite
union noticeboards serviced by shop ste\,ùards-These helped faciritate

urvey 92 -L Per cent of mernbers

ed union noticeboard (a' 9 and 11)

ng to usuallY read it at least
members indicating that a

rmation originated from union
antly fewer ADSTE members 'mostly'
rd in comParison with the other

fore, that ADSTE members awaited the

to each member, then their

knowledge of the union was formal' depersonalised and not generally

more frequent than 4 times per year. This may explain, in part, whY

ADSTE members -pptttt¿ compãratively more reluctant to prefer the

steward as the prime source of unioir j-nformation and tended to view

thei-rParticu]-arformsofstewardslessclearlyinamediatingrole.

ThiscompareswithQ.36and3T.wheremembers'responsestowardfull-
timeofficialsweregenerallyfavourable,/satisfactory(with84.3per
cent AMFSU, 69-4 per cent ADSTE and 55'I per cent of VBEF members

expressing . posiiive attitude) ' Moreover ' a far greater proportion of

memberssoughtincreasedcontactwithfult-timeorganiSersthanhad
sought j_."r..=.ã contact with the stev/ard. Although steward contact

wasofgreaterfrequencythis.indicatedthattheinterventionofthe
organiser ua tolxpi;;; ;"= welcome in addition to the steward's

activitY -

92
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ShopstewardsremainedthepreferredSourceofunioninformationand

thiswasmoretrueofboththe,mass,blue_collarunions.Themembership

werereluctanttoturntosourcesofinformationfromextra_unionSources

(incl-uding TV and radlo, daily newspaPers and management) or even other

workers. Thus, from the responses to th" =.,rr"y,93 it was evident that

members were far more inclined to prefer information concerning the union

toorigj-natewithintheunionfromtheirelectedrepresentativesorthrough

theoffici-alorgansoftheunion.Thisservedtoaffirmtheintermediary

positionofshopstewardsandpromotetheirroleasorganisationalcadres.

Conclusions from the

Surveydataonshopstewardsusuallyemphasisethefunctionsand

experienceofstewardsasagentsofplant]-evelcollectivebargaining

inplaceofmoregenerallyfocussingonthenatureofthesteward's

organisational tol..94, Much attention has been directed toward increasingly

specialised taxonomies of steward tyPes based on the perhaps implicit

assumptionthatshopstewardattitudesorsituationaldefinitions

fundamentallyinfluencetheoutcomeofnegotiationsandasaresultthe

welfareoftheirmembers.Thispresentstudyattemptedtoavoidreproducing

thisresearch.Insteadtheintentionofthischapterwastoexplainthe

limitingconditionsshapingthero].eoftheAustralianshopstewardin

anindustria]-relationscontextwherestewardsdonotsustaintheirposition

via a strategic collective bargaining role '

Certainly,shopstewardsintheAdelaidesampleperformedtherole

ofshopfloorínterpreter.Themajorityoperatedunderconditionswhich

e3a 53 and 54.

B. Partridge, oP'cit', PP' 28-29'94 Cf.
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emphasisedtherePresentationalandprotectiveaspectsoftheposition

ratherthandimensionsofleadershiportradeunionconsistency.Some

characteristicswerefoundwhrchindicatedtheemergenceofembryonic

stewardleaderswhoweresufficientlyconfidenttoreferissuesthrough

theirpeergroupstructures.Nonetheless,theseroleswerelocatedsubject

totheorgani.sationratherthanlocatedupondecentralisedmechanisms

of collectì-ve bargaining' Essentially the Adelaide stewards did not

constitute a ray bureaucracy but a strata of organisational mediators'

stewards predominantly in the climensions of politics

d.evelopment; di-mensions wh'ich were limited to work groups'
This role involved

and organisational

Somestewardcommitteesandtheofficialunionstructure.Inotherwords

theconstraintsonthesteward,srolelimiteditprimarì.lywithinthe

organisation -

ItwasevidentfromtheSurveyresultsthatbothstewardsandworkers

shared'thisorientationtowardthesteward'Sroleandthatbothdisptayed

positive attitudes toward the intervention of furl-ti-me officj-als at

theworkshoplevel.Indeed,shopsteward'sandmembersindicatedapronounced

preparednesstotransmitworkplaceconcernsvertically.Formanyshop

stewardsthekeytorePresenti-ngthemembersinterestswastoexpedite

theinterventionofthefull-timeofficial.Thisstressonthevertical

transferofissuesservedtoemphasisethepositionanclimportanceof

Ieadersintheunion'Fortheshopstewards'incontrast'thisstress

actedtoundermineattemptsatgreaterhorizontalintegration.Thus,

theseAustra}ianstewardstú/ereoftenleftlittlechoicebuttoPerce}ve

theirroleasworkplacerepresentativesintermsofthemaintenanceof

collective-unionistorganisationandtheconveyanceofconcern5vertically

from this level through the union structure'
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CIIAPTER VI

OF UNION ORGAN ISATfON: LEADERSHIP - OFFICIALS
THE POLITTCS

AND OFF]CERS

InhisSeminalstudyofpowerinBritishtradeunions,Allenhas

argueclthattherewasoneparticularlygood.reasonforconcentrating

researchontheleadershipoftradeunions:union]-eaderspossessed

organisational control through power becoming''increasingly concentrated

in the hands of a relatively small number of incljvicluals at the centre''l

Atonelevelthiscannotbed'isputed.lntheAustra].iandevelopmentof

traclcunionism'undertheinfluenceofcompulsoryarbitra.tionand

fe.derat.ed State branch structures, this concentration of po\^ier in the

handsoffull-timeofficialsoccurredmuchearlierandmorethoroughly
)

thanBrit.ain.-Austra}ianunionleadersgenerallycombinedlegislative

I

)

(2nd edition) ' I980.
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andadministrativefunctionssubscribingtorepresentativerathert'han

consciousness-raising orientations toward their ror"=.3 with the initiar

centralisation of organisational power at the state level ' this tended to

promotestate-basedexecutivedominanceparticularlyincraftandgeneral

unl-on5

Againstthisbackground,thepresentchapterexaminesthepolitics

of union leadership ì.n each of the three unions before undertaking a comp-

arativeexaminationofthenatureofexecutivedominance.ofimportance

to the initial exalnination are criteria of Ieadership turnover' selection or

promotion processes, the duties and responsibilities of offj-cials ' factional

and overt political divisions and i-ndications of leadership support from

the IaY officials and membershiP'

I. ADSTE

The contention of Lapset et al. that the turnover of paid officials tended

to be greater in unions with high status members ' where the social and economic

differencesbetweentheleadersandthemembershiPareminimalIwasnot

case of ADSTE.4 In terms of the position of Federal Secretary

Seven office holders had occupied the position Since L945, with an average

lengthofserviceof6yearsbutwithtworemaininginthejobforover

adecade.InSouthAustraliathebranchhadappoíntedonlytwofu].l-time

Secretaries (previously office manager) since that position was establi-shed j-n

196l.ThepresentincumbentG.C.Mei-kle,hadheldtheofficecontinuoustyfora

'Dual Government in Unions: A TooI for Analysisr '3 Cf. A. Cook,
Industrial and Labor Relations Review, VoI. 15, No'3, April I 962¡ D.

GaIlie, In Search of the New Working C Iass, Cambridge University Press,

Cambridge, L978, ChaPter 10.

4 S.M. Lipset' M.A- Trow and J'S- Coleman'

Glencoe, Lg56, Section III' Chapter l0'
Union Democ racv , Free Press,
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periodofelghteenyears.Priortolg6lthedivrsionwasmanagedbyanumber

of part-time honorary $ecretaries' the last having been a self-employed

(
professional accountant.) Merkle rn hrs lenqthy tenure as office manager and

Secretaryhad.notfacedanelectoralcha].lenge.Consequently,mechanismsto

ensure continui-ty through the el-ectoral system (e's' fighting funds' campalgn

literature) were not developed rn the union at the State branch level ' In

fact in the absence of contest, formarised practices to protect the established

leadershipwerenon-existent.Atthefederallevelthisbecamean].SSue

duri-ng 1919-83 with the rivalry between the 'progressives' and the kiqht dissi-

dents, culminating in the electoral challenge for the position of Assistant

FederalsecretarybetweenGreigandValentine.Asaconsequenceofthis

riftthefi.rsteverofficials,fightingfunclinADSTEwasestablishedin

lg8l.Althoughthisre-e].ectionfundwasanad'hocresponse,proposalswere

madetotheunion,sFuturePlanningCommi+-teeinlateIgB2Loestablish
6

electoral contingency funding organised on a reqular basis '

Thepositionofoi:ganiser,theremainingfuli_timeofficeati'heSiate

branch rever, was si_mitarry marked by the rongevity of incumbent tenure'

Thesepositionsstaffedthroughcollegiateappointmentratherthanelectoral

representation,werepriorto].gS3excludedfromExecutivefuncti-ons.The

tv¡oorganiserpositionsintheSAbranchwereestablishedinDecemberl9T0

(coveringprivateíndustrymembership)andMay1974(publicSectormembership)

respectively. The latter organiser after ten years in office was continuing

inthepositionatthetimeofwriting,whiletheformeronreachingretirement

5 Personal Int erview, G.C

referred to \4/as J ' Ni-ven

the first full-time offi

6 Personal I nterview, G - C. l4eikle 
'

subsequentlY imPos ed rule change

Meikle 20 -L2.ir982' The part time Secretary
. Príor to Meikle's appointment P' Warren was

ce manager of ADSTE from 1961-65 '

.irgA2. The ADSTE leadershiP
Iating printed election statements
983 candidates were Permitted to
ment with their nomination for

Blueprint, Vo1' 7, No' l'
by candidates for union office '

råage one single Page A4 Printed
the aPProval- of the returning of
FebruarY 1983, P' 8'

20 -L2
s regu
From I
state

ficer.
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â9ê,h.edretiredinDecern.berlgBLtobereplace<lbyanex-TUTAseniort.rallllng

officeranclgraduatefromtheUniversityofNewsouthWales.Thus,discounting

the 19ti2 appointment' ADSTE organrsers had achj'eved an average period

of tenure of overl0years in offrce.T fn the context of the State secretary's

lByearsinoffj-cethisharr]lyconstì.tutedahighturnoveroffull-trme

officrals.B Furttrermore, the ADSTE (sA) branch in colnparison with the AMFSU

andVBEFbranches,recordedthemoststableandenduringpatternofleadership

tenure

withintheleadershipoftheSAbranchofADsTEnopoliticalorfactional

divisions were appa."r,t.9 cer--ainly no organised formal or inf ormar rivar

group was identj-fied' The leadership was comprised of an amalgam of

,progressives,whowerefessconservativeandsectionalthanthemembership

generally, although not opposed by any particular opposition group from

l0
thisquarter.Thismayhavebeendueinparttotherelativelysmallsize

of the branch (approximately 3'OOO members) ' the small number of officials

(lfu].I-timeofficialand2officerswiththeremalning6executivepositions

honorary)orthed.iver:seocctrpationalandindustrialsec|-orcomposition

oftheassociation.Theabsenceoffactionalismmayalsohavebeentheresuft

oftheopenstructureoftheorganisation,withinwhichaconcernedactivj.st

could secure an honorary executj-ve position rvithout great difficulty' rndeed'

7 Includ'ing the 1982 appointmel:. tnt average period of tenure for the

three offj-ce occuPants was still a relatively high 7'6 years to mid

Lgg4. However, tirree organisers fitled the latter post between )-982-4'

T'he longevity of tenure of ADSTEi officraÌs may be a result of the

appointment of organisersin place of.leøul1:-:1:"tt""=' and of the fact

that the secretar,y position was itserf an appointed office front

L96L-74. But, o' irrã other hand, appointed organisers technically may be

disrnj-ssed (Rule 55) after 3 months 
-notice' 

making their tenure dependent

upon perfor*-r,"t--*o ptt=ture from within the union to establish

electoral procedures for: organiser selection were evident '

ChapterlVdj-scussedtheinter-StatefactionalismthatmarkedADSTE
between 1979-83 -

o

9

lO A.Vrl . Gouldner, ,AttitUdes of ,,kogressive" Trade union Leaderst , Amerlcan

, Vol. 52, No- 5, March L947 'Journal of Sociol
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enSuringthatsufficientcandidatesnominatedfortheavailablepositions,

oralternativelypersuadi.ngelectedi.ncumbentstoremaininoffice,Constituted. 1l
attimesaseriousproblem,whichwasusuallyresolvedbymoralsuaslon.

ThissituationwasnotrnitselfinherentlystableintheSenseofbeingfree

from apparent factionalism' On the contrary' latent factional

could welf develop should a particular occupational'regionaL

group initiate a challenge for the existing positi-ons'

divisions

or political

Toil]-ustratethiSundevelopedconcernfortheconstructionoffactions

two examples will suffice, the first being the appointment of a unj'on organlser

inlg8l.Thi-sinvolvedtheselectionofafull-tj.meoffj-cerbytheExecutive.

ofthethreeapplicantsconsiderednone\,.¡ereADSTEmembers,andoftheLwo

interviewed. one was an organi-ser with a comparabre white-collar union' the

otheragraduateandex-TUTAtrainingofficer.Althoughitbecameobvious
L2

which candidate the lxecutive preferred,-' there $/as little by way of pri'or

lobbyingovertheposition.Indeed,BranchCounci-llorsdespitegeneralreports

were neither consulted nor actively involved in t-he selection process with most

igmorant of the proceedings until the outcome vTas declared at a subsequent meeting

Thesuccessfulapplicant,theex-trainingofficer,enjoyedstrongunionand

Labor Party connections which may have assisted her case in predisposing the

'progressives' on the Ð<ecutive to her application'

Thesecondinvo]-vedthecaseoftheAssistantstatesecretaryJoan

Russell.A,d/omen,spolitrcalactivistwhohadsecuredanhonoraryExecutive

11 ADSTE 's President C'R'Brown stated' for instance that there was little

need to rePlace the returning offic er with the Electoral Commissioner for

union elections ' because i-t was a 'raritY if we have more candi-dates than

positions ava-ilable to have more candida tes would be a luxurY'' ADSTE

Branch Council, 2L' I2-Lg82. The lack of enthusiasm for honorarY office in

the union's Executive was illustrated bY the absence of nominations for

both vice-President Positions and that of the assistant secretarY rn

December l9A2- ADSTE' SA News Bulletin, December L982, P. 1

$

L2 I witnessed the interviews and subsequent discussion of the appricants'

The four Executive members present for the interviews (10'l-t'I98I) \^tere

a1I,progressi.r.=i.- crrapter-vrr áiscusses such Ieadership recruitment

in more detail.
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t4

sexism wi-thin

of support and

the wider leadershiP grolrP and

sprrngboard for the furtherance of a feminist perspective in the

labour movement. she had few reservatlons concerning the 'progressivist'

orientatj'ontowardsunionpolicybutdi.ssentedfromtheExecutiveoverthree

issuesinlg80-Bl:thesuperannuationschemeforoffrceassistantsonthe

groundsthatitshouldbeequaltothatoftheofficiats,policyinitiatives

withrespecttoacaseofsexualharassment,andoppositiontotheExecutive's

proposed abolitron of the union,s women's Liaison officer-13 "' 
this period

someantipathybetweenseniorExecutiveofficeholdersandtheAssistant

secretary pr"rr.ir.d,14 but without an independent power base and having

problemsaffectingherownattendance,RussellresignedinJulylg8l.After

thisresignatj-onthepositicnofWomen,sLiaisonofficerwasretainedanda

female ful1-time organiser was appointed, arthough both these two maintained'

a l-ower profiÌe. Ivhile the new organiser continued some of Russell's concerns'

this occurred in the context of her role as fufl-time officer with de facto

responsbility for women's issues. In short, Russell's d'eparture v¡as a consequejlce

of the display of symbolic solidarity from among the union hierarchY against

13 ADSTE Executive Meeting I0'3'1981' and Branch Council 24'2'ITBL (Council-

Minutes 
'

Item B(a)iv) - The Executive 's decision to aboli-sh the Women's

Liaison Officer was rationalised in terms of the drive for women members

and women 's partici-Pation having I f ízz1eð. out' , such that a liaison

officer had become 'defunct' (G'c MeikIe, 24-2-f9Bl) ' In addition, the

sole female member with regular attendance/Pa rticiPation at meetings was

already ASSrs
the position
replacement A

move to aboli
Russell.

tant State SecretarY' Fo llowing the resignation of RusselI '

of Women's Liaison Office r \,\¡as maintai-ned because the

ssistant State Secretary was mal-e- lhis suggested that the

360

despitebeingunrepresentativeofthemembershipandwithoutapower

Russell's main objective appeared to consist of moderatì-ng the

using ADSTE both as a formal base

sh the liaison officer had been part of a strategY t'o oust

*

Russellclaimedthatavendettatooustherhadoccurred.Tworeasons
put forward for this were t-hat she no longer worked in the industry in

full-time employment and that her politics'/feminist conce:ns T:::
resistedbytheremaining]-eadersh-ip.onemonthpriortoherresj-gnation
Russellclaimed,theyaon,twanttohearanythingaboutwomen.JuStyou
watch, tÌrey are trying to get rrd of me" Personal Inte'rview' J',

Russell,L2-5.1981'However'herpolilicsrn¡erenotanathematothe
entire Þ<ecutive and on j¡dustrial issues there was much agreement often with

ot}rers taking a more left line. Reasons for her resignation, which were

officiallygj.venasbeinginordertocontinuestudlesintheUnited
Kingdom, j-nvolved ptt'o''álity differences' uncompromising and

aggressive behavio'ui, outsidè interests and child rearing'
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aparticularactivist,ratherthaìlanexpressionofnascentf.rctionalism.

Whj.lepoLrticalor:factionaldivisionsintheStatebranchleaderslìip

werenotpronoullced,adrmensionofpolitrcalcontroversycharacterise<]the

relatronsilipbetweentheExecutiveancltheBr:anchCc¡uncitlors/membership.

Substantialproportio¡rsofthemembershipanclCouncillorsh/ere'apolítical'

}nthattheyriqidlyseparated,industrial,fromthe'political'operations

ofthelabourmovement'Thesemembersopposedtheassociationdevelopingcloser

relations with the Labor party through affiliation, financial donation or

expressions of support regarding specifì-c policies't5 o" the other hand' the

Executivevrasagreedbutwitlrvaryinglevelsofcommitmentthattheunionwas

requiredtoadoptamorev:-siblepolit-icalprofileincludingstronger

relations with the ALP'16

II. VBEF

Thirteen State Secretarles

branch of the VBEI' since IB88 '

in l9O7.tt u.ttten 1932-82 ten

have helC office in the Sout-h Australian

eleven of these since the union was re-formed

Secretaries have occupied the position in

stion of whether ADSTE shou1<1 affiliate to r-he ALP see
15 On the que 1980 survey over 70 Per cent of ADSTE

Appendix IV (a) , Q.I72-L17; from the

stewards (Branch Council area rePre sentatives in the Prívate sector ) were

opposed to ADSTE affiliating with the Labor PartY. Of the membershiP

sample, over 55 per cent of ADSTE's members agre ecl that- the ALP should

reduce its link s with the union movement- (APPend ix II (a) , Q -46 and 47) '

L6 The MaY 1983 ADSTE Federal Conference decided' with resPect to rule
rt to Political Parties'

l2 (c) Precludi ng po1ì-tical affiliation or suppo

that 'the asPect of Rule l2(c) as it relates to the

financial suPPort of anY Po Iitical Party being

dependent on a Plebiscite '
be the subject of

widesPread membershiP debate with a view to

consideration of an amendme nt to the rule to Permit

ADSTE to both publictY and financiallY suPPort the

Pol icies of Political Part ies where such Policies
are in accord with those o f ADSTE'

C. Mei-k Ie, 2L 6.1983). See also ADSTE'

p.2. The general vi-ew of the !'ederal- and

was that ALP PoI icies largelY corresPonded

with those of ADSTE 'Progressives' .

first full-time SecretarY was aPPointed in 1912 following a ballot

of the membershiP Q7O) rvhich determined to i-nc rease members contribut-L] The

who had
or the PurPose of aPPointing

served as honorarY Secreta
a futl-time Secretary ' A. E. Pittman

ions f

General Minutes, 16-2'L9L2'
ry frorn l9O9 was aPPointed' VBEF,
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fiftyyears,breakingthelongandformativepatternoftenureestablished
I8

byA.E.Pittman,LgOg-1934.'-Fromlg5gasisshownrnTable6.Itheduration

of tenure of the position was approxrmately five years '

Period in Office and Further Career
TABLE 6 1: State Sec retaries VBEF

uent PositionSecretarY Subseq
Date in Office

r909- 3 4

t93 5-4 3

194 3-50+

1950-59

L959-64

l-964-66

L966-lo

L910-15

197 5-81

19BI_

+ The Union's Assi-stant
SecretarY of the ALP

*

I8

A. E. Pittman

A. FinlaY

S.J. Lawn

C. F. RidleY

F . R. Birrell-
C. I. HaYes

C.A. Harrison

R.K. Abbott

D.J. Foreman*

J.D. Bennett

Vol-untarilY resigned and

retired
ALP Senator for South Australia

ALP I\4P for Adelaide

ALP Senator for South Australia

ALP MHR for Port Adelaide

Chairman of APPrenticeshiP
Commission

ALP MP for Albert Park

ALP MP for SPence

ALP Senatot fot Adelaide

Senate Position until
resignation frorn the

s

Secretary J-P. Toohey (rg4r'-47) rvas appcinÈ-ed State

commencing November te+l' 1ater becoming ALP Senator

Foreman while elected in 1980 did not assume his

July 1981 and as-t "ot''"quence 
did not effect his

po=iat"" of union Secretary until that date'

(SA) .

Thereasonforthisregularturnoverisfoundintheconsistent

placement of incumbent secretaries in high-salary status positions with

greater tenure and superannuation provisions' These career positions'

Pittman,sphilosophywascogentlypresentedintheunion'sobituary
to their first tottlti*" Secretary in 1939'

One of the greatest compliments that could be paid

to the late S ecretary rs in fact that throughout

his term of office as General Secretary ' he had

steered the organisation clear of any malor

industri-at trou¡te and at the same time had not

sacrif¡-ceá anytliing in the way of wages and

conditions foi our members in doing so '

VBEF Balance Sheet and Reports, 27 -9.1939, P'6'
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considered as ¡rrorootions atrd as less demanclrng than union secretaryship'

haveconsistentlybeenappropriatedfromtheALP'ssafeparliamentary
l9

posr-tions.Suchpositionswerep\lrchasedthroughtheunion'sfinancial

backrngofandpolitì.calinfluencewithintheLaborParty.Indeed,there

existed a wrclely r:nderstood convention that the union secretary position be

j-nherited by the next most senior official through internal sequentj-al

promotion,andthatthepresentincumbentbepermittedbetweenfourand
)ñ

five years to secure some sinecurist office''" The following table documents

thistrencl,whichinitselfsuggestsafurtherreasonfortheunion

officiats' conservatism and accommodationist apProaches'

TABLE VEEF Pattern of Senior Offícial offj-ceholdinq Since 1959

L966 L97 2 r97 6 19a2
Position

SecretarY

Assistant
SecretarY

Senior
Organiser

L959 L964

Birrel-1 HaYes

Hayes Harrison Abbott

ÉIarriscn Abbott Forenian

Harrison Abbott

Foreman

Foreman Bennett

Bennett Meehan

Ì'ieeharr i,íaikerBennett/
Sandilands*

*J K. Sand,ilands was appointed Assistant Fed'eral Secretary tn L9l6'

19 Pe rsonal Interview, D-J- Foreman, 28.5.1981. Foreman acknowledged that

'I just felt that I had spent enough time in the trade on the

industrial side of things. I felt that it's really a young Persons l ob

Iunion secretary] and I felt that it would be less demanding on my

health and so forth in the Po litical side of things where I have ntt

got the same resPonsibilities at the top that I have here ' Even though

my health has been reasonably good, it has suffered somewhat as a

result of the lunion] iob' But I reallY think that it is a Young

pe rsons job. Once You start get ting up to around the 50 fyears] mark

you are losing the inPut into the industrlal side of things ' As You

probably know, Parliarnentarians are Iobbied bY different PeoPle in
diffe rent industries, and no doubt I'11 be abl-e to have be abl-e to

put some ì.nPut into that once I ge t into Parli-ament'-

20 Personal InterviewsrC'K' Lanel 22.A.I9BO and F- Morris, 11 '8'l9BI' Morrl-s

expressed unease a t the continui ng institutionalisatj-on of sequential

promotion, but along with many shop stewards shared a sense of impotence

eer of D.J. Foreman provides a relevantj-n challenging it. The car
exanple of this 5-YearlY s

unj-on, \^/as organiser 1966-
1975-BI and Senator I9B1+'

equential promotion: in 1954 he joined the

70, Assistant Secretary L97O-15 ' Secretary
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Thismethor]ofpromotionwit-hrntheleadershì-pgroupproducedthree

importantconsequencesfortheturnoVêfclfidperfor:manceoftheseniorleader-

ship. Flrst, the legitimacy of the unlon leadership was Strengtlìened in

thatmemberswerepresente(latregularint-ervalswithnewcandidateswho

generallyhadnotattractedthesamedegreeofmembershipdissatisfaction

ashadthepreviousSecretary.Withmembershrpdissatisfactionwiththe

Iead.ershiptendingtoeruptperioclically,thecredibilityoftheincoming

Secretary was enhanced by the ì-mage tlrat a'new broom sweeps "l"utt''21

Second,forthejuniorunionlea<lership(organisers)themethodproved

astableandself_sustainingsystemensuringtheircompliance.organisershad

beenreluctanttopursuechangestotheselectionprocessrealisingthat

withtheregularturnoverofthetopofficì-alpositionandsequential
22

inheritance,theirmainobjectivewassimplytoremainpatient.Finally,

thesystemminimisedthenecessityforSecretariestoseekandwinre-

electj.on.TheconsequenceofthiswasthatincumbentSecretarieswerenot

constrainedtobepoputaristleaders,d'idnothaveto'facethemembership'

2I

22

Forexample,D.Foremanargtredthathewas'notaltogetherhappywit-h
thedirectionweweregoing.undertheSecretaryshipsofC.Harrison
andR.Abbott.rndustrialry,accordingtoForemantheunionwas'too
close to the boss and not enougrr ¡eneiits for the members were gained

at that time' - pãö".1 rt't"tYitt ' 28':'1'?t: 1l "tt"mins 
of f ice af ter

Foreman,J.D.Bennettpromiseda-ne\^/administrationbasedonefficient
financíal management. lr don,t know whether I can pull you out of the

red in 12 months but I'11 try as hard as I can and bring it up [the

unionl as effici-.t't u= possilte' ' 
(sic) ' Part of Benllett's efficiency

programmewasaimed,tomodernisehereandthere'throughconsultì.ng
AdetaideExecutiveServicestoaudittheaccountsonamonthlybasisas
partofanausteritycampaign.J.D-Bennett'VBEFìeneralMeeting,9.L2.1981.

Hence, i.t was tare for organisers to chall-enge either the Secretary or

Assistantsecretaryinanelection.Thisdiminishedthechanceofan
electoralspillinavoidingcontestsbetweenfull-ti-meofficerseach
with the structurar advantages of the positions. when organisers

believedthattheywouldeachachievetopofficeinturnasamatter
of course, Iittle incentive existed for them to launch a premature

electoralchallenqe.Thus,inlgT5Foreman(L,644votes)waselected
secretarychaltengedontybytherank_and-fiIerK.C.Andrews(765votes);
Advertiser, 14. B. I975, P' 3 '
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and could negotiate inclustrial agreements with employers which they personally

23
were not subsequentÌy accountable for'

T}repositionofpresj.dentoftheunionwhrletechnicallyhonorary

was traditj-onalIy occupied by one of the full-time officj-als rotated almost

consistentlyafterthecompletionofthetwoyearterm.ofthelSdifferent

presidents covering the 2I terms of office since the war, only seven had

notbeenfull-tirneofficialsoftheunion.Thetightrej-ntheofficialshad

held over the position of president was i-nstrumental in membership nreetings

for both filtering discussion and orì-enting the outcome of meetings' For this

reason,theVBEFleadershiphadrestrictedpresidentialoffice_holding(with

its instrumental agenda-bias functions) Iargely to fellow fufl-time offj-cials'

The role of organiser in the vehicle Builder's union t¡/as essentialJ-y

to serve specific sections of the membership. Two basic types of organiser

emerged:thosethatusedthepositiontodissipatedemandsonleadership,

tÚ,sito¡r,issuesraised'bythemembershì-p,andothersthatviewedthe

role of organiser as involving the facilitation of exPressions of industrial

conf]-ict.TheformerorganisertypefocussedtheiractivitiesonorganiS-

ational consolidation, attempting to control union affairs through authority

structures. As one organiser put it, these officials, tdid not communicate

on-the-job,andshowed'nocooperatj-onwitlrtheshop-floorunlessthey
24

had to,. Prrmarily this role was condi-tional uPon the existence of cl0sed-

23 A further point here regarding the Federal secretary as reported at a

GeneralMeetrnginlg8l,\^/asthattheunion'sFederalExecutivehad
communicatedwiththeStateExecutj.vetotheeffectthatshouldthe
Federal secretary be challenged and defeated at the forthcoming eJ-ection'

the union wourd Le financial-ly embarrassed over the payment of entitle-

ments to the ex-Secretary (superannuation, 1on9-service and holiday pay

etc. ); P. Noack, VBEF, Annual General MeeEing ' Il'l1 ' l98l- ' Typically ' the

vBEF union leader vüas but " ..tG^trre of c. wright Mills' description

of the union reader as an'army general- and a parliamentary debater, a

potiticalbossandanentrepreneur,arebelandadiscipJ-inarian',
NewMenofPower,HarcourtBrace,NewYork,lg48,p.9.

24 Personal Interview, C'K' Lane, 22'B'I980'
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shop provisions extencling to the majority of the membership together

withtheconcentrationofmenrbershipinfourlargevehicleproducinq

worksites.fncontrast,thelattertyperesemblingAMFSUorganrsers

act-edasfull-time,flyi.ngshopstewards'seeingtheirplaceinoperational

terms at the frontier of control ' This type of organiser was involved in

somej.ndependentnegotiationswithmanagementoverissuesoutsidethe

induslrial ututd'25

The organisers of which in I9B3 there were four in addition to

the secretary and Assistant secretary positions ' were erected by postal

ballotoftheunion,sentj.refinancialmembershipforfouryearterms.

overtheprevì.ousdecadethisselectionmethodenabledtwo'¿¡¡i_machine'

acliviststobeelectedorganisers,againsttheendorsementottheremairtrtrg

officials,primarily by mobilising support from the larger worksites of

cMH (Elizabeth) and Chrysler (Tonsley-Lonsdale) '26 one of these organisers

became seriousry irr and died in office after five years in the position; the

other remained an 'anti-machine' popuiist with some tinks with other

27

unionactivistsbutlittleinfluenceamongtheofficialdom.-'Tooffset

<lisaffection and potential sources of resistance' the VBEFrmachine'

attemptedtorecruitofficialsfromeachofthemajorsectionsorcompany

25

26

Forexamplethisofteninvolved'underthecuff'dealswithmanagement
atthelevelofproduction.Whe::eover-av/ardprovisionsweregranted
forspecificwortprocessestheseweretechnicallynottoserveaSa
precedenttobeusedeitheracrosstheworksiteorindustry.onthe
otherhand,organiSerswouldalsopoliceawardcompliancebyunion
members, often aiifusing grievance issues or placating aggrieved

members and stewards '

One of these organisers was a shop steward who struck a VBEF unlon

officialintheearlyl-970s'htastakentocourtandfined'andr'rras
laterelectedorganiseragaínsttheunionestablishmentona'Ieft-
wing' ticket rroá clau Blizabeth' Pergonal -rllerview' c'K' Lane ' ?''t '1980

and G_c. Mei_kle, 23.6.1981 . Ueirrãlraime¿-trtat this organiser' w's'

Peers,had,soonchanged,and,beenfobbed-offbytheotherofficials'.

27 See Chapter VIr - This activist organiser' C'K' Lane' retained the

support of 'anti-machine' - ptogtt=sive shop stewards' By late

1984 Lane had become Assistant Secretary through the support of

this grouP.
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worksitesandtoachievesomeethnicbalancej-ncorrelationtotheethnic

origins of the union,s membership. rn this way, the composition of the

officialdominlgS3consistedoffourofBrrtish-Australianorigin,(but

wj-th one of Irlsh descent) ' and one each of ltalian and Greek origin' These

officials with the exception of two from government railway workshop back-

grounds, were drawn from different empJ-oyer areas of membership'

Factionaldivisionsv/erepronouncedamongtheofficials,shopstewards

andactivists,althoughsuchdivisionswereneitherformallyentrenched

nor essentialry characterised. by poritical party ori-entations ' These factions

werestablebuttendedtooperateonanrssue-orientedbasisandretainedsome

fluidityl,/ithÍntheircompositiorÊlnature-Historicallytheoriginsof

thefactionalcleavageswererelatedtotheantagonismofshop]-evel

activiststoofficialcollaboration.DuringthelgS0sthisfactionaldivi.sion

assumedamorecomplexdimensionwithshopstewardactivistscc,ncerned

atthetendencyfortheoffici-aldomtorecruitcompliantstewardstoserve

as,machine,functionaries in replacing vacant full-time positions- one method

throughwhichthe,machine,engineeredstate_leveldominancewasbydiscrediting

rank-and-fire actir¡ist opposition' For example ' in the 1976-17 chrysler

disputesreferredtoinChapterVtheofficial'rrachineIwassuccessfulin

out-manoeuvring an organised rank-a¡rd-fire group (incl-uding members of

theMaoistCPA-ML,WorkerStudentAllianceaswellaslnternational
2A_-

Socj-alistsandanarchists)..-CollaborationwithChryslermanagement
enhanced

the position of the officials during the'log of claimstcampaign' but

thisdidnotpreventaseriesofmassriotsbetweenAugustlgT6andJuly

Lg|7. The VBEF officials moved agal-nst the rank-and'-file group by

particiPating with management rn compiling a list of fractious union members

G.
No

HiI1, 'Anatomy of an Industrial Struggle' '
9, n.d- (f979) '

2A
Solidari ty Mo tor Bulletins,
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29

tobedismissedinamasssackinginJulyLgTl.-.Eventssuchasthrsdj.d

little to endear the VBEF.machine, to the membership' and vu{ratis more such events

cl'earlyinclj-catethetenuousnatureofshop-floororganisationespecially

it has ¿fseadopted an anti-leadership stance' Indeed' with regard to the

factionalismbetweentheofficraldomand.theshop-floor,thebehaviourofthe

VBEFleaclershipplacesanewinterpretationonC.Wrì.ghtMiIIs'depictì.on
discontent',30 the VBEF 'machine' was not

essentiallymanagingclassdiscontentbutt}ratofitsowninternaldj'scord.

Essentialty,theVBEFfactionaldivisionexistedbetweentheoffj-cials'
,solidari-ty, .machine bloc)and diverse ,anti_machine' alliances that remained

antagonistictotheStateand!.ederalleadershipandweregenerall-11r.'ore

responsivetomoreprogressiveatldmilitantaction.Therela-Livestrength

of these organisational fac-"ions in 1980-83 was os follows'3I

29

30

31

rmed bY the vehicle inclustrY
rview, B- Mowbray, 3'9'1980' Mowbray

ot the VBU officials (Foreman

and went through the names of

whocouldbedismissedwiththecompany.Thosewhohadrougheclthemup
andsworeatthemwerepickedoutasmilitantsandtrouble-makerstothe
union. They went through the company list of employees saying "that

one...that one" etc''' cf ' J' Hi;;-'n' unions and strikes' Sheed and i'rlard'

London, 1968, PP' 32-6-

C. Wright Mills, 9:9i!', P' 9'

Compiledfromvariousempiricalestimatesincludingelectionresults,
neeting attendance a_nd voting puiaår.r=, and union minutes. see for exampþ

thelgTgefectionresultsinwhichtwoelectionsbothregisteredaturn-
outof2gpercent.InthefirstelectionforAssistantsecretarythe
,machine,candidateJ.D.Bennettrecordedr,608votesagainsttH()tanti-
machine,stewards N. Lesses (570) and P. Pinnegar (408) ' The second

involvedtheelectionoforganiser.The.machinelcandidateP.W.Meehan
defeated M. Hafyn by l,4l-4 votes to L'L29' VBEF' Geleral [4inuFes'

g-5.lg1g and 12 'g'lólg' The vote at Foreman's 1975 electron (above

fn. 22) is also indj-cative' In a more recent election (f983) for

organiser,G.vassallodefeatedshopstewardJ'Webbbyl'778votesto
783 in a turnout of 34'I Per cent'
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Compos ition of SuPPort I9BO- B 3
TABLE 6.3: VBEF Factional Identi fication

'SoIidaritY'
trlachine BIoc

'Anti-Machine' Overall Union
TotaI

Group
GrouPProqre SSIVC

Union Officials

Shop Stewards

Actt-vi-st Members

Voting SuPPort

Total
MembershiP

8000

This facti-onal divisi-on ensured that the 'anti--machi-ne' group' although

not united on arl issues, possessed the capacity to modify the formal behaviour

of the leadership rmachine'' This was particularly the case in the monthly

membershj-pmeetingswhereshopstewardsandactivistsperformedaserj-esof

rolesfrominstitutionalisedoppositiontochaoticdisruption.Vlhi]ethe

non-leadershipgroupwereattimesacqrriescenttheirmainimpactwasa

contj.nual qualifi.cation of union leadership activity with atl the appearances

of a war of att_rition. with the protracted resignation of D.J. Foreman and

thesuccessionofJ.D-Bennett,GeneralMeetingsbecamefarcica.lwithnone

of the senior officials abre to command respect.3"n" tactics of the opposing

groupconsistedofpreparingquestionswithoutnoticedirectedtowards

5

)^

25

I 200-r800

I
30

20

800- l- 200

6

100-r30

50+

2000-2600

J¿
June 198I. A series of contentious

n confronted, absorbed the leader-
s included: the Full- Court
Harrison for unprofessional- conduct
ffs, avoidance of the 35 hour week

op stewards and officials over the
to call mass meetings, financial

accountability, over-affiliation to the UTLC and ALP, proxy-delegates

to the ALP and steward resignations '
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matters on which the readershr,p had lrttr. un="ur - " rn the leaclershrp's

confusionthegroupwoul<tchallenc¡etheSecretaryandC}rairperson'srulings

inorderthataVoteovertheissuecouldbetaken'Thrsineffec¡-launctred

a serj-es of no-confidence motions agal-nst the leadership at regular intervals '

Ultimately,bylatelg8ltheCha¡.rman-Presidentwassufficientlyintimidated

torefrainabsolutelyfrommakinganyrulingsexceptasalastresort.As

partofthisgeneralleadershipexasperationtogetherwiththeunion'sprecarlous

financialposition,theExecutiveinlg8lptacedtheadmìnistrativemanagement

oftheunioninthehandsofacontractn-ìanagementadvicebureau,Adelaide

Executive s.tti-tt= ' 
34

FactionalconrpositionwaslessreflectedatLlreleveloftheofficialdom

becauseofthegeneralelecti-onprovisì.onfororganisersandthestrength

ofthe,machj.neticket,.ThesemechanismsvJerenotrestrictedt-otheareas

of that organiser's responsì-bility making it diffícult for sect-ional

oppositiongrouPstoinitiatespecificworkplace-locateclchallenges.Indeed,

.machine,organisers\,Verestructurarlydifficulttoclefeatduetothefact

thatopposingforceslvererequiredtomobilisebroadsupportthroughout

thefinancialmembershì-p.Inotllerwords'strongo¡lpositionalgroupsin

one plant were not likely to hr¡ld significarnt j-llfluence in another or across

the smaller workshops. organisers facing re-electíon were challengecl' but the

33 oftenquestionsceioratingfinancialsituationofthe
union , f or example ' I4'IO ' I9B'l- ancl 1l ' lI ' 1981' 'Anti-

machiner shop stev/. 'stirrers' seeking to embarrass

the officialdom wi s but not to the public detriment

of the union. As Martin noted, these opponents tended to be either
,traditionalopponentsoftheaclministration...Iorlcareeristswhosee
nuisance var_ue as the best guarantee of promotion into the higher

ranks'oftheunion'R'l4artin"UnionDemocracy:AnExplanatory
!'ramework', Sociology, Vol' 2, No ' 2' Nlay 1968' p' 2L1 '

AdelaideExecutlveServiceswaSpersonal-IyapproachedbyStateSecret-ary
Bennett without informing the rne-mk¡ership cl,uring october and November

lg8l.BennettsÍgnedafour-yearcontractfortheirservices'which
included advice án office staffing, computerised accounti-ng and a

monthlycontributj-onsrecord'.Theirserviceswhichweretocostunder
$lo,o00forfouryearswere.premisedonstreamliningofficeadministr-
ation and saving ir,. union $40,oõõ-ao,o0o over five years' VBEF, General

34

l,leeting, 9-L2.t9Bl
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unionoperatedontheunwrittenconventionthatexrstingofficialswere

collectivelyendorsedbytheentireofficialdorn.Hence,whiletwoorganLserS

had broken the domlnance of the 'machine' in recent years ' they had both been

incorporatectwith¡-nthehierarchyandtlre'machine'becameresponsiblefor

their continued re-election. In maintarning the leadership bloc and balancing

thesectionalcompositionoftheofficials,the,machj-ne'operated'union

tickets, which tisted the candidates with,machine, endorsement. These 'tickets'

under the label of the 'solidarity' group were endorsed unanimously by the

full-time officials'35 In order to finance 'Solidarity" the full-time

officiars operared thej-r colrectj-ve fj-ghtì-ng fund into which (in l98r-82)

each contributed $5 per week' This fì-ghting fund financed the'Solidarity'

campaignforelectionsofseniorofficials'organlsersandtl-reState

Ð<ecutive@nrmitteeinproducingpromotionalrnaterialandthe'how-to-voLe
?6

tickets,.--Asaresult,lmachine.,solidarity'operationsineffectmeant

thattherealelectionsforunionofficewereconcuctedr,¿ithintheunion's

Ð<ecutive.machine|andthatthosedecisionsweremerelyratifì.eclbymembers.

FinaIIY, because of

within the officialdom'

for Secretaries and the

35

36

the internal sequential promotion that existed

the requirement of subsequent parlíamenlary careers

traditionally influential role of the union in Labor

Two VBEF 'solidarity' hovr-to-vote tickets are included in the

accompanying documents in Appendix VIII '

9BO; and P. Noack, 2'2'1982' ShoP

to be union moneY- At one stage a

ate approached the union for
o anranti-machine' shop floor ticket

The minutes recorded that
The Secretary reported to the Executive that he had

received correspondence from A' Harris' requesting a

donation of $200 be grantecl to supl:ort a "United Shop

Floor Ticket" in the forthcoming Executive election'

IThe Executive resolved] 'ThaL no monies be granted to

any candidate or candidates ' ancl that j-t is the personal

responsibility of each candi<late. t" n1l-their own expenses

ín any electeã position within the union''

VBEF, State Ex ecu tive Minutes, 6 -7 'L977, P' 3'
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polrtics,theVBEFleadersliip,shopStewardsand(bylg8o-83)memberactivists

werealmostexclusivelyALPmembers.Allsixofficj-alswerealignedtothe

ALPalthoughtl.reirpart-icipationinthePartywasgenerallyconditional

uponsenioritywrthintheunionofficialdom.Inparticular,VBEFoffi.cials

werenotcommittedLaborPartyactivistswithlonghistoriesofactivism,

butratherdevelopedenthusiasmcorrelativetotheextentthattheyrequired

subsequent career prospects ' Shop stewards were also predominantly ALP

?'7
aligned.-Itwasevidentthatnootherformalpoliticalpartywas

representedattheshopStewardlevelwiththeexceptionofoneCPAdeputy

ShopStewardfromGMHElizabeth.Moreoever,aswil-lbediscussedínthe

followingchapter,partypoliticalallegianceh/asnotj-nitselfaprime

reason for the existing readership having sought office ' rn short ' by Ll-ie

fg8OsrecessionpartypoliticalalignmentscorresPondedneithertothecause

nor effect of factionalism in the VBEF in South Australia'

IIT - AMFSU

Sincelg56fourStatesecretarresìraveoccupiedthatpositionfrom

t-heAEUtotheAMFSU.TwooftheseSacretariesheldofficefornineand

twelve years, while the present incumbent M'F' Tumbers assumed office in

mid-IgS2.IncomparisonwiththeVBEF'metalworkerofficialsexperienced

farlesssecurityoffurthercareeremploymenteitherintermsofinternal
38 This has resultecl in

promotion or supplementary office in parliament'

arelativelylowerturnoverofseniorofficialsv¡ithStateSecretaries

regularlystandingforre-election.Nonetheless,someflexibilityhasarisen

intheofficialdomhierarchyasaresultoforganisationalmergersrather

31 See Appendix IV(a) , Q 'L75' Two-thirtfs of the VBEF stewards' the highest

ptopo-tiion of all thiee unions ' were ALP members '

1956-65 on losing to E' Bicknett
full-time ComPensation Officer
ganisers (junior officials) did'
union: two (J'E' Shannon and

f the UTLC while one

of the ALP' Both o'Neill
Parliament as ALP MPs'

20
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thanpersonalturnovel'althoughtwoorganì.sersdurj-ngthelgTostransferred

totheUTLCwhrtethethirdmostsenlorpositionchangedhandsduetothe

electoraldefeatoftheincumbentoffrcial.Themeansofcareerextension

operatedbytheVBEFinpurchasingsafeALPseatsrnparliament,wasnot

generalry a feature conmon to the AMFSU leadership'39 Not$/ithstandi-ng the

factthatmetalworkeraffiliationcontributionstotheALPwouldentitle

theuniontosimilarnumbersofparliamentarySeatsastheVBEF,thismethod

ofleadershipturnoverhadonlyinfrequentlybeenadoptedandhadcertainly

notassumedtheritualisticpatternsofthe\ÞhicleBuild,ers.Themoveof

thepreviousstateÞcretarytoFederalParliamentwasanexceptionfor

theunionrduepartlytotherival-rybetweenpoliticalfactionswithinthe

organisationwhicheffectivelyisolatedthemoderate-]-eftJ.L.Scottfrom

broad-based support from among the other officials'

Table 6 - 4

organisations,

problematic -

TABLE 6.4= State

lists the State Secretaries fcrthe AlvlFSU and preceding

although the varrous amalgamations make a more historical series

es AEU-AMFSU Period in office and Further Career
Secretari

Date in Office

AEU L956-65

L965-69

AMWU 1969-81

L982

Secreta Sub nt Position

J - Goss EventuallY ComPensation
Officer for the AMWU

E- Bicknett
J.L. Scott ALP MHR for Hindmarsh

M.F. Tumbers

39 Martin in his studY of the Political develoPment of Australian trade

unionism noted that the 'lack of i¡terest in Po litical careers l-s

probablY strongest among the officials of unl-ons, such as the

AmaIgamated Engineering Union, in which there exists strong loYaltY

to the union and a corPorate Pr ide in its caPacitY as an industrial

organisation'. R.M. l4artin, 'Trade Unions and the State in Australia',

Ph-D. Thesis, Australian National UniversitY, Canb erra, 1958, P- 66'
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ComparingthetenureofstateSecretariesacrossthethreeunlons

examinedinthrsstudy,itwasevidentthatthedegreeoftechnicaland'/or

manua]skrllencompassedbytheunronandthelevelofleadershiptenure

wererelatecl.Fromlg6lwhentheADSTEstatesecretaryshipwasestablished

asafull-timeposition,thatunionhadappolntedatotaloftwoSecretarles

withanaverageof12yearsofserviceeach'overthesametimetheAMFSU

hadapporntedfourwi.thaserviceaverageof6years,ancltheVBEFwith

six Secretaries each had an average of 4 years of service' Contributing

to this correlation was the various collective attitudes toward office-holding

distinguishing the three separate unions ' The officials and potential leader-

shipstrataintheVBEFregardedfu]-I-timeofficeasamajorì.mprovement

in their riving standards and working enviro.*..rt.40 AMFSU readers ancl

stewardsregardedunionofficemore]-ntermsofcommitmenttounionism,but

requiringspecia}isedexpertiseandenormousstaminaforrelativelymeagre

financial t.t-td='4r rn relation to the Branch Councillors and Becutive

40 It was clear that VBEF off icials and potential officials viewed full-

time union resPonsíbilitY as the main route of escaPe from the

drudgerY of the assembly line ' Personal Interviews
l-O.I9B0 - One stewa

with D.J. Foreman,
rd commenting on

28 . 5 .198 I and J.D- Bennett, 28

the tack of leadershiP talent attracted bY the unron said, 'if this rs

what we have for the next l-0-15 year s then wetve nothr o9, a void, that's

all . There' s Bennett, lvleehan '
Walker, they're al-l hoPeless they

can't speak lat meetings]' Meehan and Walker are IazY basta rds'. Personal

Intefview, F. Morr:is, 11.8-1981' Thís attitude was common among

rffi-ifrft¡l¡e ' stewards and served to enhance their cohesiveness'

4l Personal Intervrew , J. O'Neill , L6'7 'L98O' In tgBO the sal-arY of the

State SecretarY was approximatelY $f3'000 Per annum Plus the use of a

motor vehicle. In 1980 AMWS U organiser B. Mowbray received $9,778 neL
MowbraY, 3-9.1980) ' TnÞ

($l-89 Per week) in wag
excess of $400 Per week

contrast the ASE Stat-e
(AMV,ISU ShoP Stewards School , 5.3 .L919) - The State SecretarY of ADSTE

received a salarY Package of $18,654 in I978 and $30 ,O42 tn 1982 while

organisers received çL4,552 in 1978 and $23 ,926 in L982 ('SalarY

es (Personal Intervigw
SecretarY was Paid in

Investigation RePort Novembe r 1982' , ADSTE,

2I.L2.L982) . The AMFSU salaries for officials
National Conference us ing the formula of 156 per cent of the toolmakers'

basic rate under the Nle tal Industry A\"ard NSId, plus $35 exPenses. See

I98O AM!ÍSU National Conferenc e Decisions, The ¡4etal Worker: Iement t

July l9BO. The State SecretarY of ADSTE G.C' Meikl e \¡/as categorica

stat ing that he 'wouldn't work for what the metalworkers pay therr

officials' , Pe rsonal Intervrew , 23 .6.1981-.

l-n



memberSofADSTE,theirapprecj'at-ionofoffice-hoJ.cì.i-ngwasparadoxical:

unionpositionswereseendsLmport-antLotlreorganisatron,requirirrq

specialisedskrllsandtemperament,whileatthesametimewereviewedas

demanding,Iesstechnicallysatisfyingandoftenonapersonallevelless
ccrrpation=. 

o' oottE's ambivarence toward

office-holdrngwasparticularlyillustratedinthecasealreadyrecounted

wherenounionmembersolicitec]fortheorganiserpositioninl98l.

Themostslgnificantaspectcharacterisingtheofficialdomofthemetal_

workers,unionwasthecompositionoftheunion,sfulL-timeofficersfollowing

the amalgama.ion of L972-13 AMWU Enabling Rures provided for three furl-

timeofficialsfromeachoftheAEUandBBstogetherwithacompletltentoftwo

officralsfromtheSMWTU.Tl.reprocessofamalgamationinstalledtheState

SecretaryoftheAEt]astheequì-valentintheAMIVUwhereastheSouth

Austral-ian Branch S ecretaries of tÌre SIvMIU and the BBS adopted the roles

43

ofAssistantStatesecretaryand.StatePresidentrespectivelyJ-Excluding

theseexecutiveofficers,fiveadditionalorganrsersv/ereestablished,four

coveringindustrySectorsintheAclelaidemetropolitanareaandonebased

asaregionafofficj.alinV.l-hyallaservicingthesteelworksandinitially

thenowcollapsedshipbuildingindr-rstry.TheposL-IgT2metalworkers'leader-

ship composition and changes within the off-icialdom are produced in

Table 6.5

42 OnlY one ADSTE activist denonstrated enthusiasm for full-time unlon

duties d'uring the Period of investigation' This Person, G. Harras,

Senior Technical' Grades rePresentative from GMH Elizabeth, was Federail-

Con ference delegate for eleven Years before being aPPointed to an

industrial officer' s position in Federal of fice (Federal Organiser)

3'7 5

in APr il 1983. See ADSTE'

the AMF SU an ordinarY mernbe

'AMWU Enabling
pp.109-136.

June 1983, P- t' As i-n

ustrial officer would

sadvantaged, work a longer working week
generallY be financiallY di
and wit-Ìi being salaried not

SA I\ews Bulletin'-:?Jecoming an ind

be eligible for overtime

43 Rules', Supplement to AMWSU Rules' Surry IIiIls ' I9l9'



TABLE 6.5: AMWU-AMFSU Officials, J-972-83

L912-15 L98O/L
(AMWSU

198I (Dec. ) I98 3

(AMFSU)Position

President/Organlser
SecretarY

Assistant Secret¿rY

Org- Div. l(WhYatla)

org. Div. 2(Public Sector)

Org. Div. 3 (Metal Ind-)

Org. Div. 4 (Vehic.Ind-)

org. Dì-v. 5 (Sheet MeLaI/
Fabrication)

AMWU)

L.W. Heffernan (BtsS)

J.L- Scott (AEU)

L.c. Lean (SMVJIU)

S. Dickinson (BBS)

R.J. GregorY* (AEU)

E-N- WYman (BBS)

B. Pointer (AEU)

!1- Tumbers (SMVÙfU)

L918
(AMWSU)

B. Pointer
J.L. Scott

L.G. Lean

S. Di-ckinson

J. Lodge

E-N- Wyman

B. MowbraY

M. Tumbers

B. Pointer

L-G. Lean**

D. Elkins
J. Lodge

E.N. Wyman

B. MowbraY

M. Tumbers+

AMWSU)

B- Pointer
M. Tumbers

S. Naqur

D. Elkins
J- Lodge

E.N. WYman

B- MowbraY

J- O'Nei]l

B. Polnter
M. Tumbers

S. Naqul

D. El-kins

J. Lodge

E-N. Wyman

B. MowbraY

J. O'Neill

UJ

-l
Or

*

**

+

Elected to SecretarY of UTLC 1976

L-G. Lean was defeated in a Statewide election'

Forrowing the erection of J.L. scott to Fecerar- parriarnent in october rgBO the position of state

secretary was technicatly unfilled due to rule changes' During this tlme M' Tumbers was Acting

Secretary with J- O'Neill acting organiser'
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TheAMFsUorganisershavestructurallybeenrequiredtocombinethe

roleof,fÌyrngshopsteward.involvingimmediateandinformalnegotiating

functi.ons,withfull-trmeadministrativeandlegislativeduties.Thisis

because under condj-tions of compursory arbrtration the metar trades unions

have tradrtionarly conducted over-award bargaining setti-ng the pace of

changestowagelevelsacrossindustry.Thepeculiarnatureoftheorganiser's

positionwasrelatedtolimitationsonautonomousworkplacebargaining

in Australia, the geographic d'imensj-ons and regional segregation of industry'

andtherelativelyhighdensityofunionmembership.Thislatterfactor

implì.edthattheprimaryroleofthemetalworkerorganiserhasnotbeen

one of ,organising, recruitment.44 rnst-ead, organisers fulfil a myriad of

duties including: servicing union members at the workshop level, shop steward

liaison,addressingfact'orygateandlunchtimeunionmeetings,handling

disputes with management' strike organising and fly-ing picket activity'

administration and regular report drafting, as well as industríal advocacy

andcourtappearancesbeforeindustrialtribunals.Inthestructuraldis-

juncturebet\^/eenseni-orunionofficials'plant-management'ind'ustrial

arbitratorsandtheshop-floor,theorganiserrole<levelopedespecially

intheAMFSUlntoafull-timeservicingandliaisonofficerwithlirnj-ted

cay-to-dayd.eci-sion-makingdiscretion.Forthemostpartmembershipservi-cíng

byAMFSUorganisers,unliketheregularpatternofvisitstotheworksites

practised in the VBEF '
was dependent upon specific issues of conflict arising

44 UnlikemanyUnitedstatesunionorganisers,Australianorganisersspend
very little time involved in menibelship recruitment. Rather with a high

rever of un'onisation extant, union organisers essentiarly service

existingmembersnotorganisenewmembership.Naturallyorganisersarenot
aversetosigningupnewmembers'butunderAustralianindustrial
relationssuchofficialsaremoreliketytoseektocoverlegitimately
(i.e. through arbitration) new areas of job classification or less

unionised Sectors. Ïn British terminology, organì-sers aPproximate senior

shopstew.rd"o.,'"norsengagedfull-timeonuniondutiesandwithmulti.
worksiteresponsibilities.organisersareoftenresponsible(rather
than worksite representatives) for negotiating specific enterprise-level

makeshift agreemãnts relating to ind'ustrial relations practice'
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from the arena of the worksj't-e'=r This does not imply

expended at the union office' rather that their weekly

suff-ici-entIy occupred wi-th si'te grievances that regular

with no particular issue at st-ake were rarely possible'

that much ti-me was

schedules were

workshoP visits

AccordingtothepresentstateSecretaryoftheAMFSUj-nSouthAustralia,

factj.onaiismwithintheunionwasneithernecessarynorinevitablebutj-t

certainly produced a politì-cally healthy and effective industrj-al

46
organis'ation.DissentwithintheconfinesoftheorganisationwasSeen

moreasareflectionofalternat-iverank-ancl-filepolicyexpressionsthan

obstructionoropporttrniSmonbehalfofdissiclentfactions.Indeed,acertaan

IevelofdifferenceofopinionovertacticswasSeenaSanadvantaget-othe

reflexesoft'heorganiSationinfacíngecononicandpolì-ticalchange.

Strategically,a]-ternativefactionalpoliciesposedrealconstraintson

executive poh/er in that counterproposals and sçmptomises existed continually in

thed.ebateoverpolicyìmplementation.Intermsofunic¡nfactj.onalismtheAMFSU

wasthemostpoliticallypolarisedunionofthethreestudied.Abovesimple

oppositionalgroupingsintheleadershipgtrata,personalityclashesor

rivalry,theAMFstlfactio¡rswereentrenchedandconsciouslymaintained

divisionswithdefinitecommitmentstoforrnalpolitì.calparties.However'a

seriesofcohesivefactorspreventedthesefactionsfromengaginginovert

internecinefeuding,namely:thehighdegr:eeofinternaluniondiscipline'

45 Personal Interview, J. O'Neill' I6.7.1980. O'Neill found that

'organtsers don't whiP uP members ' f eeli-ngs. MostlY we come in to cool

off a disPu te. We onlY get the jobs in the factories which are Ln

trouble. We l ust don't get the luxurY of going into a factorY and having

a cup of coff ee and quiet chat wj-th a steward' lndeed, â s tandi-ng joke

existed amongl union officials ' more l- ronic than humerous ' that the
tions

persons who most needed an industrial

ical
46
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award Protecting their condi

Ìons
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therelatrvelybalartcedStateofthefactionalgroupings,thecadreshop

st-ewardmovementwhic}rprrrposivelymonitoredfactionalfrictionandrecruit-

mentamongtheoffj.ciatclom,andfì.nallythesuccessfulelectoralchallenge

fromthe'cowboy'rightinthepersonofs'Naqui'whoasanexperienced

outsider of dubious membershiP captured the Post of Assistant
47

SecretarY '

Thefactionalst-ructureoftheAMFSUwasonelargelyinherrtedandmarn-

tained from the three unions whi-ch had amalgamated ín I972' the dominant

factionrvithintheunionduringthelatelgTOsandear]-ylg80sconsisted

ofthegr:ouPknorvnastheALPLeftCaucus.Thisamalgamgroupsolidified

into a recicgnisable and regurlarl-y convening f'rction over this time as

aresultofaLtemptsfromtheothermajorfactiontointrocluçgtheirown

SuPportersintokeyunronpositionsandinjockeyingforthevacantposition

47 The Naqui challenge began with his accusation of official indifference

to his sacking from short-term emploYmen t for being incaPable of

performing skilled tradesman's h¡ork. His grievance h,ith the unj-on was

also reinf orced bY feelings of frus tratiolr with the offici-aldom over

the containment of shoP steward area councils and' the lack of branch-

1evel cfecision-making powers' S' Naqui then unemPloYed nominated for

the Posil-- ion of assistant State secretary but was rejected bY the

uniont s returnrng officer on the grounds of being unfinancial ' His

appeal to the Sta te g:uncil which lasted from 9.3Oam until 2'00Pm

decl-ined into a se ries c¡f emoti-onal tirades from both sides - The State

President summarl-s ed the officials' att-itude according ryt

$

I¡ie refuse to have you slander the union' We requrre you

to stop =";i'"; thi-ñgs which are untrue about the union'

the State ðouitif is tne tread of this organisation' this

is where matters are brought up, and this is the readership-

You have to stop saying these l-hings' State Councll is not

heretodowhatyouortheChristiesBeachBranchsaysit
ought tor'

(8. Poj-nter, SLate Council ' 6'B'1980) '

In October lgBO 1t was announced that M'F' Tumbers would stand

unopposed for the vacant State secr :a::]ltf^-..lt 
the December 1980

state council- meeting it was report d that Naqui had been dismissed as

BranchSecretaryandthattheunionofficerT-Gnatenkohadbeen
elected to the position, (AMWSU ' '-i;l';i3tg'
Naqui commenced proceedings with 

lection of spA member
Industrial Relations Bureau to o urn the re-e-

L.G. Lean as Assistant Secretary rn December' The Federal Court case

heLð,24-26.3.lg8lannullecltheelectionandorderednewelectionson
technical g.o,l,tO= (i'e' that while Naqui was unfinancial he had

possessed an "OK" card) ?19 t:lÎd that the ballot be in a court-controll-

edfutlpostalballot,\nrithnominationsclosins30.6.Igslandaballot



conducted between 24'g'1981 and' 14'lO'l98l' In May lgBI Naqui

announcecl his intention to stand on a ('cowboyr-right) platform

attacking the existing Ieadershì-p bloc ' As noml-nations closed it was

apparent that four noÃrnations had breen receivecl: L'G' Lean (current

Assistantsecretary-SPAfaction),S.Naqui(unemployed-right
independ.ent),J.Hughes(!,lhyallaBranchSecretary-independent)and
T.G. Roberts (S'E- shop steward - Left Caucus faction) ' 

(see PressReports

aslistedr-nAppendixVlll).Lean(SPA)wassupporte.JbyPointerand
Mowbray(SPA),TumberS,ElkinsandSaunders(LeftCaucus)r,vhileRoberts
received support from other Left Caucus officialsttT*"1:^"?i?Î:.-?'ttttt
andGnatenkoaswellastheLeftCaucusshopstewards(2gstewardsand
I50membersendorsedRoklerts,tÍcket).!.üiththeunionofficialssplit
Naquiemerged,successfulinthedeclarationofthepoll.Votingfigures
were: Lean 908, Naqui L,396' Hughes 355 and Roberts 805 and following

the distributj_on of preferences Naqui held L,Bll votes to Lean's

L,522 (Advertiser, L¿'ro'1981' p' i and r0) ' Five days after his victory

Naqui launched u=ån-tttt'ge to the election of the incumbent State

Secretary, M. Tumbers' on the grounds of irregularities in the election

process and a financial error showì'ng Tumbers to be not entirely

financial. The left responded by charges of erectorar mispractices

( ,ballot stuffing' ) in ttrat and the subsequent Carmichael/Scott -

MilIer/KeIIy national election (M' Tumbers'State Council Meeting'

2.6.Lg82; ea.r"tii"tt , 29'Io'I9Bl'p'10 and Trj-bune' 19'5 'L982' P's -

cf.counterchargesagainsttheVictorianAMWsubranch,NationalTj-mes'
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13-19.9.I981, P.4)

M.F. Tumbers, 24.I2' L9B2) '

In Naqui's right challenge he received support from the rigÌrt-wing

Calholic National Civic Council, the union's right-wing Reform Group'

the rj-ght-wing tmachinet of the ALP including the State PLP, and some

sources also indicated that the Lj,beral PartY assisted ' Vlhile he was

unemploYed and, responsible for three children, Naquits camPargn cost

over $4,000 in 198] not incJ-uding sub sequent tegal costs' It invo Ived

how-to-vote information' printed leaf lets, mail charges and initial

legal charges. See Tribune, 21.10.I981, P. 4¡ Advertiser

Following Naqui's election the union o
to prevent him assuming office through ff'
measures centring on thá authority of t ffrce

over union rules- The A4yqr!t'-sq-r newsp r

much prominence, t"g-tdI;ilññ= a mar der' '
a 'back-to-basics' advocate' an tanti d an

independent rank-and-filer in a threadbare suit' The Advertiser's

attenti-on to w.qui \das not impeded by his opposition to the 35 hour

week campaign, his opposition to union 'politics' and his supPorf

of manageri-al preroguli"tt (Advertiser ' 3'L2'IgBl' p' 3) ' Naquì- took

offi_ce on ll.II-r98í afrer "ãtiãããÎ ""ion 
officials advised state

officialstoaccepthíselection.ThestrategyoftheStateofficialdom
thenbecametoexposeNaquitothemembershipinorderthattheyshould
experience the ef?ects of the Riqht'sploy and,reject him at the next

election. In a subsequent intervíew the union's State Secretary

claimedthat,Naquiwouldnotsubscribetotheunion'sdiscipline...
thatstatecounci'lhadtodiscì-plinelrimoverstatementstothetrrublic
andmedia,.Headdedthatnunteroustelegramsfrommembershacl.been
receivedcalli.ngforNaqui,sresignationandthat'oncurrent}¡e|raviour'
he was 'Iikely Éo ¡t challenged at the next election' but it was

,unlikely to be by more than one r,eft candidate'(Personar rntervrew'

g

I

p. 3; Tribune '
18.1I.1981' P. 5 and 19.5.1982, P' 5'

7 .10.1981 ,
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of state secretary f rom nr.id-lgBO.4B 'r'his second organi-sed faction \'vas

comprisedofmembersoftheSocialistPartyofAustralia,al4osco¡¡aligned

communistpartywhiclrhadbrokena\^/ayfromanotlrersplinterleftparty,tlre

CommunistPartyofAustraLrain]-gTlovertheCPA'scriticalstancetoward

theSovietUnion.Activeinthepromotionoftheirleadershiporiented

Partywithintheunion,thisfactionfrequentlyprovidedtheunionwith

SPAliteratureandmateria]-fromtheSovietUnj.onandEasternEurope.

TwomajorsetbacksfortheSPAfactronduringlg8o-B2werethedefeatof

SPA¡member L-G' Lean from the posltion of assistant secreLaryt and the

StatesecretaryslripbeingdirectedtowardM.Tumbers,whoh/asmoreclosely

aligned'withtheLeftCaucusfaction.TheCPA,ad'ecliningstrengthin

SouthAustralia,heldnoofficeintheunion,althoughcertainactivísts

were members of this party and one officer \^/as regardecl as sympathetic'

Finally,s.Naquihadnotalignedhimselfwitheithermajorfactionat

theleadershiplevel,butconti-nuedtooperateaSarightist'maverick,,

convinced of his mission to ,clean up' the union and rid it of communist

infruence. The overalr composition of the organisational factions appeared

during 1980-83 as follows '

$

4A ThisALPLeftCaucus\^/aSthesuccessortothevictoriousCommunist-AlP
faction that was challenged in the I950s and l-960s by the anti-

commün.istgroupers'opposition'(NCC-DLP):seeT'Sheri-danMindful
Militants, Cambridge University Press' Cambridge' L975' Chapters B and

äffi'rõ;ô; arier a period of increased communist (sPA) inf luence

in the south Australian branch leadershiPr âfi experienced shop steward

stated that
The ALP'ers are trying to open things up'
probably go the same \^/ay - theyrll lthe
ieft caucus I just allow those they trust
might be bet-ter. ' ' I think that your face

bef ore t-heY want You in the Place '

(ALP)
but it'Il

officials-
in but it
has to fit

PersonalInterview,AMll]sUShopSteward,26.3.l98l.
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dentification: Compo sition of Su r9B0-B 3
TABLE 6.6: AMF SU Factional I

ALP Left
Caucus CPA

Non-
Alrgned

Overall Union
TotalSPA

Union Offrcrals/
Officers

Shop Stewards

Activist Members

Voting SuPPort

50-100 l0

100

Itoo-]500 900 50

10

Âqn

IIO

3400-4200

Total
MembershiP

13,000

three stewards who

included then CPA

)
J6 I

I 300-1700

5

5

2

5

* Includes 8 officials and 2 offtcets¡ should the

fulfilled periods on delegatj'on as officials be

officials woulcl register I and Left Caucus 8' 3r

Factionalcompositionattheleveloftheofficialdonwassustained

through the combined factional el-ectorar'machine' (which operated under

various titles such as: 'Progressive committee" 'militant and progressive'

shop stewards, and'Defend the union for Rank-ancl-Fite control') and ihrough

theprocedureofelectingd'ivisionalorganisersatballotsheldatsummoned
49 The AMFSU maintained a perennial but

meetings of the union branches '

surreptitious committee to re-elect officials,which in election campaigns

established itself on a semi-formal basis. This committee, involving a

broadleftfrontofofficialstogetherwithactivistshopstewardsengagecl

in fund raising, unity-ticket endorsement and the longer-term negotiations

Divisional
through49 See AI4WSU campaign literature in Appendi'x VIII documents

organisers \¡/ere elected either through branch ballots or

po.t.f provisions for members who had so ind'icated'
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over potentially suitable candidates for future unrcn office'

FurthervlhereasVBEF'organlserswereelectedfromtheentirefinancial

membershipbymeansofgovernmentsupervisedpostalVote,AI4FSUorganÌSerS

wereabletoestablishsupportwj.thinspecificareasofresponsibrlity

andtogetherwith.machine.endorsementencouragetheseSupporterstoat-tend

theballotmeeting.Inmanywaysitv/aspossibleforbranchactj-vistsand

shop stewards in an organiser division to cement the position of an

organiserorSecuretheelectionofafactioncandidateindependentlyofthe
5I

prevailì-ngfactiondominantwithintheunion.-'Thisallowedorganrsers

todevelopsubstantialpowerbaseswithintheirdivisionalresponsibilíties

maki-ngtheirpositionmoreorlessiminunefrornchallenge.Forinstance

M.F.Tumberswhowaselectedunopposedtothepositionofstatesecretary

in May 1981, had served continuously as a full-time union official

(organiser Div. 5) since tg65 never having facetl al erectoral- tharr"t'ge'52

Factionaldissentionwasneverthelesshei-ghtenedintheeventofanefectoral

50 The AI4FSU fighting funds consl sted of a Stat-e of f ici-als' fund together

hrith ad hoc funds such as the 'Defend the Union' Scott/Carmi chael fund

commenced i n L982. Donation receiPt s froti this fund are incl uded in

Appendix VI II. The Left Caucus group oLl offíci-als and shoP tewards also

met to select and endorse ALP candidates for ParliamentarY pre-selection,

such as the meetrng at TUTA I-12.198O, at which a number of candiclates

were endorsed agarns t the ALPrmachine ticl<et'
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5I Thispointwasunderrinedbystatesecretary,Personarrnterview'M'F'
Tumbers,24.I2.Lgg2. This is not to assert trtat tÏã-exiEting composition

orba].anceoffactionalgroupswasnotconsideredbytheunion'selectoral
machlneandespeciallytheactivi-stsriopstewards.Aswellexisting
officials qualified t-neir factional support- Tumbers was unaligned

before becoming state secretary but joined the Left caucus in order to

retain thej'r support' Furthermore' fåttowing the defeat of the SPA

Assistant State åt"ttttty in I98lr one of the union's organ:'sers

previously not sympathetic began to show support for the SPA faction'

52 Personal- Interview, M.F- Tumbers ' 24'12' L9B2'
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q. -t

contest over a vacancy arl_si_ng in an official position Under these

conditions an outgoing organÍser may attempt to introduce an endorsed

Successorwrthsimilarfactionalconnectionsinordertoretainthepolitical

position of the faction in the union '

l4oreoever, the factional composition was sustained through rmachine'

recruitmentpatternsinvolvingtheinitj-ationofactivistshopstewards

(oftenStateCouncillors)intofull.timeofficevi.ashorttermappointments.

Thesestewardswereofficiall.yplaced,ondelegation'totheofficialdom

(StateCouncil)andservedasactingorganisersusuallyforaperiodof

threemonthsormore.Ineffect,theprocessinvolvingtheexistingofficials

(dividedbetweenthetwodistinctfacLions),selectingandpronroting

particularactiviststounionofficecorrespondedtoasemi-collegiate

system of recruitment based on term probation- 54 By familiarising them-

selvesbothwíththerequirerc.entsofunionofficeandwiththeirprospective

constituentsthesestewards,ondelegation'tothecommitteeofmanagement

u/ereprogressivelynurturedintotheroleoforganiser.Tl-rus,leadership

appointments represented an effective apprenticeship in full-time union

53 See the electoral contest between B. MowbraY and 14' APPIebY in 1976

Mo\,¡bray (SPA) was challenging for the organiser Position PreviouslY

held bY B. Pointer (SPA) ' His oPPonen t ApPlebY \^las centre-AlP emplOyed

ata Iarge eng ineering factorY PerrY Engineering ' MowbraY was endorsed

unanimouslY bY the AM!ÍU Progressive Committee of SPA, ALP Left Caucus

and steward act ivists. After winning the Posi-tion (by 295 to 141 votes)

MowbraY was later re-elected unoPPos ed at the end of his first term'

ApplebY' a veteran electoral challenger, unsuccessfullY challenged'

the existing State SecretarY Ln L977' (Scott 453 votes, APPlebY 234

votes). In recent Years, onIY in the Naqui/Lean/Roberts contest for

Assistant State Secretary did SPA and the Left Caucus fac tions divide

their electoral support'

54 See Bulletin, 15'6'Lg82'-PP' 4L-2' The union's executive was empowered

to employ.=å"*b", (usually a shop steward or activist) ton delegationr'

Thisinvolvedfult-timeuniondutiesfortheperiodofdelegation.
Suchtemporarypositions\^/erecreatedslrouldofficialsbesick,onleave
or seconded (e'g' to MTF)' or should the union have a full-time vacant

positionandreluiredtheservicesimmediately.TheAMFSU,ADSTEand
VBEFeachemployedthemethodoftemporaryoriiciatdelegation'During
the perioa oi tèttarch the ot"tu sepãratel-v ipïi::t:-u^ ?:ttvi-sts 

to

temporary organaser positions'the Venf' 3' and ADSTE one in 1982'



office_holdingforunionactivistswhofosteredambitionsofbecomingunlon

Ieaclersandwhohaddemonstratedsubstantj.alcommitmenttooneofthemajor

factions.StateCouncillorsorotherunionactivistswithoutstrongfactional

alignment were not general,ry initiated into the apprenticeship scheme of

joiningtheoffj-cialdom'onclelegation..Neitherwasthisrecruitmentprocess

partj-cularlymarkeclbycraftsectionalismfrompre-amalgamationunions.

Accordingly,lheorganiserreplacingM.Tumbers(anex.SMWlUofficial)tJüaS

J. o,Neill a shop steward from the vehicre industry vtho won endorsement

through his particular diligence and expertise as well as his potitical

alignmentwj-thi:heLeftCaucusfaction.Thisexampleservedtoilltistrate

theessentialcharacterofAMFSUfactionalism,thatovertpoliticalcleavages

ró/ereseconclarytoperformancecriteriabutinfluencedbytheexistingfaction

composition,'machine'collegiate sele"tiot'55 and' by structural opportunities

fororganisers(temporaryandpermanent)todevelopsubstantialsupport

in the areas theY serviced'

Within the State- 1evel tlnion
The Nature of Bxecutive Centrali SM

Thehighlycentralised'natureofdecision_makingemergedaSacommon
56

element in each of the three unions under investigation'-" Yet' a dual tier

55 In this sense' Allen's claim that in examining methods of selection of

uni-on of f icials 'the Proc edures used bear no relation to the tYPe of

Ieaders chosen' is disPuted' From the above ev idence AMFSU electoral

through Politicall y distinct factions produced the most able
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ators and industrra1 service organasers ' The VBEF with i-ts

through sequential promotion tended' to elevate incomPetence,

TE had aoPointed (in itially) both the Present SecretarY and

officers who had di splaYed diverse abili ty and enthusiasm'

AI1en, Power in Trade Unions ' Longmans Green , London, L954,

selection
aclministr
selection
while ADS

full-time
Cf . V.L.
p. 2L3.

56
as axiomatic with regard to unaon

to PolicY formulation and

aI levels of the union officialdom'
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of executive dominance was pronounced in every case-rn tlvo unions, the AMFSU and

VBEF,agreatercentralisationofdecision-makingwasevidentamongthe

federal officialdom based inter-statt'57 Hence' one of the central

questionsconfrontingresearchintothepoliticsofunionismconcernsnotthe

issue of whether executive dominance exists, but rather the extent, nature and

d.ifferent leveLs at which executive decision-making Power is pronounced'

$ssuch,thatsomeadministrativeandlegislativepower'¡/ascentralised

attheStatelevelineachofthethreeunionsofthj-sstudyisnotin

question:whatisinquestionisthequantitativeandqualitativenatureof

that centrafisation, the consequences and effects on membership mobil-isation'

and the varlous methods through which the leaderships structurarly maintained

their positlons internally and externally'

oneofthemainformsofexecutivedominanceinvolvedthesÈructural

facilities of awards or agreements alrowing readers to impose and maintain

control over the membership. Arbitration awards centralised the generation

of workplace issues at the level of union officials ' Generally state offr-cials

were called to intervene in shop-floor disputes to enforce or seek to alter

award.provisions.Theawardservedtounderlinethepo\^'eroftheofficial

allowingtheauthorityoftheindustrialtribunal(andemployers)tobe

invokedagainstmembershipsPontaneityoragainstunilateralmanagement

policies. In seeking to c}range award provisions or extract over-award margins,

unionleaderswouldresorttorepresentativecriteriabecomingthe

,mouth piece' of the members. In such circumstances the AMFSU, for example,

57 cf. H.A. clegg , ' Blackwell'

oxford t-]9'. 6. CIe tion

'awards do not have the same cent ç government

asindustryagreementsdo.lrlhetherawardsarestateorfecleral,the
businessofappl-yingthemreinforcesthepohrerofthestatesecretary
rather than that of the national union" P- 49'
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employed the 'acid r-est' of solrdarrty to gauge membershj-p commi-tment on

the issues of award margi.,=.58 As a i:ule of thumb, unless at least srxty

per cent of the members were'on the grass' (i'e' had walked out of the

factoryandhadvotedtotakei.ndustria]-action)tlrej.ssuewasnotworth

pursuing.Wheremilitancywaslowarbitrationwasoftenusedasascapegoat;

where it was high,officials would attempt collectivebargaining- Moreover' when

onl-ysectionsofthememi¡ershipwereincensedoverSomeissue,theauthority

of the awar¿f could be invcked t'hereby absolving the position of the official

fromapathy.!'Jheremenrbershipsupportclosetoanabsolutemajor:itywas

extant,theofficialwouldproceecltonegotiatewj.thmanagementorinitiate

movestoVaryawardprovisionsviatheindust-rialtribunalconfidentin

theknowledgeofactinginthecapaci-t-yofarrexemplaryrepresentative.

Whilethenatureofcompulsoryarbitrationtendedtocentralise

a<lministrationinthelrandsoftheStateofficiald.om,nationwideprivate

industrial-agreementsconclrrctedgener:allywj-thfederalunionofficials,

suchasthevehicleindust-ryagreements,structurallyenhancedtheposition

principallyoftheunions,Federalofficialdcm.Thisproc6s!'/asmostevident

in the VBEF but was of increasing significance in the .\MFSU in bhe aftermath

ofthelgTlprivateagreementinthemetalindustryfollowedbythel9Sl

nationalmeÈalindustryagreement.59 r.rc..d, a feature of the existing

58
to shoP stewards at AMFSU schools

sic shoP steward training courses

l-so the trai-ning manual' AMI/ùSU'

ation Committee SA' n'd' L97B?) 'Some

the door Itaking action 'on-the-gra
that wiII hurt the bossr. (C. stát.r, ADSTE, Annual General Meeting'

L6.2.L982)

59
orkers Strike on PaY'); Age'

ht Metal Industry Deal') ;Advertiser'
Aoree' ) ;Australi-an, 8'L2'1981'

ages Deal in Return for Peace -
the interview with J ' Baird'
entre in Tribune, 16'L2'198L'P'10'
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duaÌistlc system of industrial relations operating in Australia, was that it

encouraq ed bureaucratl-c control as a unifying element- across high densj-ties

ofunionisationirrespectiveoftheoccupationalcharacteroftheunaon.

Unionlead,ershipoperatingwrthinthisstructure,therefore,hadastrong

interestinmaintaininganddefendingtheexistingsystem,andinthis

Senseparticrpatedintheirownsubordinationindeflectingcollective

resistancetoclasspower.Theirobjectì-vesandbehaviourcorrespondedto

thepressuresofeverydayorganisationalcontrolgiventhenatureand

revel of industrial negotiation with manag.*"^t'60

Threedistincttypesofleadershipdominanceemerged'attheState

level as depicted j-n Table 6'7' First' ADSTE which had a srnaller and

largelyhonoraryexecutiveleadership$¡aScharacterisedbyanadministr-

ativelyorientedleadershipratherthanoneorientedtowardbureaucratic

control. The union's reconcíliatory leadership formed a 'progressive' core'

constitutingalooselystructuredandpoliticall-yr:ndisciplinedvanguard

in advance of the area representatives and. membershi.p.tt rn" seconrJ type

60

61

For discussion see A' Flanders' Trade Unions' Ilrrtchinson' London

Y PP. 48-50; S' Ctegg and

nd Control, Routledge and Kegan

and T- Irving, Class

See A.W"
op.cit..

Gouldner, 'Att.itudes of "Progressive" Trade Union Leaders" ''
Discussing the Victorian branch' Davas also found that ADSTE

has a small team of officials which serves a very

scattered membership' Member delegates play an active

;;;;-;-;he monthly managemenr meerins, alrhough officials
predominate ln the discussions ' An office-steward network

of sorts exists, but while highly developed at certain
worksites, appears undeveloped overall" 'A significant
proportion of the members make telephone calls to the union

office,.--the telephone serves as an important channe] of

communication ín this unron'
E- Davas I 'Trade Union DemocracY',in K' Cofe ( ed.), Power' Conflict

and Control i n Australian Trade Unions, Penguin, Ringwood, L982, P' 250
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evidentlntheAMFSUwaSessentiallydemocraticcentralistincharacter

comprisingofbotha,progressive,.lnddisciplinedcliquebutwithadeveloped

andhighlyroutinisedbureaucraticform.TypicallytheAMFSUleadershipdevoted

asubstantiaÌportionoftheirtimeandresourcestoprovidingapolitì.cal

vanguard for the union especialry ì-n deveroping the consciousness of cadre

62
shopstewards.withmilitantcraftunionori-gins,AMFSUStateofficials

perceivedthej-rroleinexplicitleadershiptermsasthe.translationof
Á?

policyintoacti"ity''o'TheVBEFoperat-edwitha'business'orientedleadership

displaying strong internal discipline through an essentiatly cohesive

bureaucracy.Thì-sthirdtypeofleadershipdemonstratedgreatestpolitical

cohesionbutrarelyperformedaleadingroleinconsciousness-raising.

ConverselytheVBEFofficíatdom,withtheexceptionofonefull-timeofficial,

werepaternalisticconservat,ivesmotivatedbycoltaborationiststrategies
ate apparutrr=.64 Ïndeed' centralised control

within the VBEF state branch effected membership containment' with the

leaders insulating their positions from the shop-floor struggles and displaying

62 For an encaPsulation of this approach see AMIiTISU 'Education Of f icers'

Reportr, (T. Gnatenko) Decembe r l98l - According to the rePort 'the keY

to our union success has been the comprehens ive education Progralnme

backed bY the research dePartment' which ensured that our shop stewa rds

have alwaY s been aware of the issues and how to handle them' ..Our

union is a living Proof of the slogan "knowledge is Pornler" 
t 

, p. r0.

63 Personal Interview, M-F' Tumbers ' 24'L2'L982'

unl-on

64
ambden, 'The Ford Strike 1973: A

Relations Processes used bY the
ion', MBA Research RePort'
e conservatism of the South

ch evidence has alreadY been cited
ve of the leadershiP's 'false
In the interview with J'D' Bennett

merits of private health insurance
Iength, desPite the long-standing
. Bennett's defence, simil-ar to
vernment, rested on the user-Pays

principle, 'better' health services under private enterprise and

freedom of choice' Personal Interview' J'D' Bennett' 28'10'1980'
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a marked lack of capaci-ty to lead the membership j-n major disputes'65

Fì.rrall.y, State_IeVel execrrtive dominance i¡r the VBEF ancl AMFSU was qualified

by the Federal reaclership which formulated key policy issues anrl negotiated

industrialagreementswiththeseparateemployerandmu]-tinationalbodies.

Within t-he Sta te-Ievel Union
TABLE 6.7 z Pa tterns of LeadershiP Dom]-nance

Iuleans of
Executive
Control

LeadershiP
TYPe

LeadershiP
PoliticaI
Character

RelationshiP
wit-h

ADSTE

AMFSU

VBEF

hierarchic,
administrative,
consensuaf

democratic
centralist,
bureaucratic

cabalistic,
bureaucratic

nascent
leadershiP,
undisciPlined

disciPlined, left
representative, Progres srve'
consciousness- ALP-

raising van- communist
guard

ement

progressive, reconciliatorY
ALP

bargained
corporatist

disciPlined
rmachine),

opPortunistic

tbusinesst,
conservative,
ALP centre-
right

collaborat-
ionist

Ivlembership sat-isfactíon with their officialdom'

outlined patterns of leadership ccntrol (see Chart

generally more favourable attitude of members to the

leadership of ADSTE and the a¡'tFsu'66 Shop stewards'

in light of the three

6.1) highlighted the

'progressivist'

by contrast, in each

65
he British GMhIU in relation to the

Lane and K.Roberts, Strike aL

and official indifference to
y strike at a Ply¡nouth engineering

, St.g" 1, London, Lg74' esPeciallY

ChaPters 6 and 16 '

Memk¡ership survey Appendix II(a) ' -Q' 
tt:- Itilst 

one-fifth of VBEF

members recorded "t?ãtot"-ble 
or derogatory opinions toward of f icials '

while under 4 per cent of AI4FSU mernbeis did the same' See also the

membercomnentsi"epp"''aixrr(b)especiallyADSTEmember34'VBEF
members 60, 6I , øZ aÁa 86 and AMFSU member l8l'

66
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ofthethreeunionsdispLayedadualisticrelationshiptotherespective

organisationa]-centralismthatcharacterisedtheirunion.ontheonehand,

stewards depended upon leadership actj-Vity, centralj-sed admi-nistration and on

officials for plant negotiation: yet, organisational centralism often excluded

Ste,Ârardsfromaprimeinitiatingroleleadingtotheaccumulationof

structural- frustrations.ut tian a major source of weakness in steward

organisationbeingthelackofaneffectivenegotiatingrole,stewards

were constrained to operate as intra-organisational mediators between the

officialdomandt.herank-and-file.Frustrationswiththeselimitati.ons

roseaSstewardstransferredissuesverticallytotheofficíaldomand

receivedlittletangibleevidencethattheirconcernshadbeenattended

to. overworked officials typically found that they had littre spare time

tohandleshopstewarcldemandsorthatlittlescopeforimmediateaction
68existed.Ilence,inacontradictorymanneroneexpressionofexecutive

dominance was the capacity to conduct'holding operations'with activist

67

68

See Appendix IV(a), Q' 61 &Q' 169-f7O' Steward comments to this effect

are included in appt"ai* IV (b) especially ADSTE steward' 1'1 ' VBEF

stewards 32, :S anã ¿S, (cf' AMFSU 68)' one point of relevance here was

thatshopstewardswerenotallowedaccesstoeachother'saddresses
by the officialdom' This issue caused concern in the AI4FSU where

stewardstendedtobemoredispersed(AMI/üSUShopStewardSchool,
28.].1980).TheofficialsincludingtheFesidentB.Pointerrefused
tograntthisaccessonthegrounastrratthelistsmayfallintothe
$/ronghands,andthatthe,unionhashadalong-standingpolicynot
to rerease such information to anyone - even our own members' ' This

suppression of steward communication was ironic given that the union

providedlistsofstewardsandthej-raddressestoemployerssuchas
GMH.

Nevertheless,theunionexecutivecommitteesattemptedtointroduceonly
thoseissuesontotheéxecutiveagendawithwhichtheywerenotun-
comfortable. sensitive issues in ln. e¡,lrsu prior to Naqui's election

hadtakenplacewithinthe3-manAdministrativeCommittee.StateCouncil
discussed such issues if this containment failed' For example' in the

caseofNaqui,sappealagainstthelackofunionsupportoverhisdis-
missal, the State Council was confronted with the issue for over two hours.

Iwasnotpermittedtowitnessthisissueandwasaskedtositinthe
nextroom-theseprecautionsweretoli.ttleavailastheshoutingwas
clearly audible:inãeed, all that transpired at the meeting could have

beenheardoutsideonthestreet.ADSTE'sExecutivewasmarkedby
collegialcooperationandopendiscussion,althoughasissuesarose
about which the secretary held reservations, he made certain that a deal

oflatitudewasincorporatedforhispersonaldiscretionineither
handling or Pursuing the issue'
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Stewards.Thistrendproducedintra-organisationaltensio¡5¿6ç¿¡flSuch

means of containment,which paradoxicarly took the form of stewards

chargingtheleadershipwithdebilityorwithavoidingtheadoptionofa

rn<^lre positive vanguardist (i'e' dominant) position'

Inthiscontext,anAMFSUfull_timeofficerandex-shopsteward

claimedthatshopstewardactionhadtoreceive}eadershiPencouragement

There's got to be a fee<lback from the top' But the

stervards don't get it' Itmeansmore work for bhe

officials -rr¿ "o*t 
of tt'"* are Lazy in that regard'

If they can get at-V "itft 
it thev'Il do other things

instead, which don'L involve =o it"th work'69

On the question of greater shop steward autonomy he ad'ded'

They've got real grievances' They should' have more

por¡/er but there are some here lat the union's

oftic"î wf'o ttu afraid of giving them power' But

the shåp "ttttt¿t 
shouldn't look upwards to get

what they want' In a meeting like that lsteward

area councilsl if those ståwards-decided something

together, then that should be it'70

Attheshopstewarddiscr.rssionsessi,cnsintheAMFSUthelackof

stewardautonomyoverdiputehandlingprovedamajorissueofcontention,

with stewards being criticar of 'secret' negotiations with management

conductedbyorganisersorofficials.Stewardsresentedofficials'going

over our heads' , nob least of which because it placed them in a hiqhly

compromisedpositioninthattheywerereluctanttorecommend'totheir

memberseithertheacceptanceorrejectionofnegotiationagreementsin

which they had not parti"ipated.Tl similarly' ADSTE private industry

areacouncillorsexpressedviewstotheeffectthatthe'frontlineshou]"d

69 Personal In terview, T. Gnatenko' 3l'7'1980'

70 rbid-

This was an issue discussed in great detail at Èhe AMwsu shop steward
'7L

School , 3 -6. 1980 '
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carrYouttheirownd'utiesratl]erthanpushthemuptotheorganiser'

and that the ,workplace should take on more issues themsel".=''72 To

this effect a number of ADSTE representatives (such as at the Mitsubishi and

GltllplantsbutalsoatthegovernmentutilityETSA)instigatedworksite

union meetings insisting on organiser attendance, in place of attending

regularBranchCouncilmeetings.Suchdecentralisationand'factory

consciousness,wasnotdiscouragedbytheExecutivebutneitherwasit

condonedwhenitledtothedemiseofparticipationinCcuncilandthe

fragmentation of the organisation'73

VBEFstropstewardswithlessinclependencefromthe'business-type'

officialdomtlrantheotherunions,gienerallyprocee<ledtopressureboth

theFederalandstatelead.ershipintotakingactionontheirbehalf.For

example'overthe35hourweekcampaign,towardwhichtheVBEFstateExecutive

werelargelyindifferenÈ¡dseniorandmilitantshopsteward'incalling

fortheinitiationofa,seriouscampaign'proposedthatthe'mainwork

has to be clone by the leadershipt.T4 where shop stewards at worksite

committeelevelshadventuredtoadoptmoreautonomousshopfloor

organisationtheireffortshad'beensystematicallysuppressedbythe

D<ecutive.75 Two principal mechanisms were used to Subordinate shop froor

72

73

ADSTE Branch Councill-ors at Branch Council' 24 -2.1981.

ADSTE State SecretarY G'C' Meikle, Branch Council- 24-2.1981' On the self-

evaluation of honorarY union office holde rs of their own efficacY' see

H.A. Landsberger and c 'L Hulinr'A Problem for Union DemocracY:

officers' Attitudes Toward Union Memberst, lndustrial and Labor

Relations Review Vol. L4, No. 3, 1961.

74

75

VBEF shoP steward, N' Lesses' General Meeting, Il'8'1981'

17.8.L916. Officials at this meeting (includingSee SpeciaJ- Meeting of GMH ShoP Stewards' VBEF'

Secretaries, Assistant SecretarY and Past Preside nÈ) attemPted to

suppress shoP ste\¡¡ard. and mass mee ting decisions bY dissociating them-

selves from the tAction ShoP Committee ' and attemPtinq to enforce the

Federal Executrve recommendation for a return to work,

and accePtance of the companY offer ove r the award.
Iifting of bans
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ste\^/ard action: (i) the arbitrary denial of authority to steward bodies

throughplacingdecision-makingresponsibili-tyforthemattersubsequently

underthejurisdictionoftheExecutive,and(i-i)throughattemptsto

defuse steward initiatives designating them 'ACTU mattersr over which

the union had minimal control.T6 I., a range of unsophisticated ways the

VBEF ,business' Executive succeeded in subordinating steward decision-making

capacitybyoverrulingdecisions,removingstewardsfromoffice,refusing

to support steward action, bans or even Stewards dismissed for union activities'

and through attempting to recruit older workers with long company service

77
toshopStewardpositions.In,logofclaims'negotiationsVBEFofficials

consistently excluded shop steward input'tt 
"'o' 

Bennett as Acting State

Secretary,forinstance,inlgSlreportedonleadershipinertiaoverthe

campaign for a shorter working week' that

'76 At one Generar Meeting an artercation between an experienced steward

andtheunion,sPresidentcauseddissentionfromtheChairman'Sruling
overtheissueofreferringitemstotheACTU,spolicyposiÈionin
effect constituting a euphemisÈic proy for inactivity' The steward

claimed 'unions arå often caught with their pants down' always

waitingfortheACTUtoproposeaction.lühatI'maskingisforthe
union to determin.-r,o, ti.al it wilr automatically support other

unions if the ¡,ederãI-covernment de-registers them - and then we can

take immediate action" In response the ghairman argued that rthe

AcTU has tte powår to calf on its affiliates for action- I¡le can act

then.Weshouldnotjumpthegun"VBEF'GeneralMeeting'11'8'198I'

:77 On the officiald'omrs d.ismissal of shop stewards see VBEF' State

Execu tive Minutes 1 .6.L977 , p .4i and 7.9.L977, P' 8; on the lack of

official suPPort for activist stewards sacked for union activities see

VBEF, State Executive Minutes' I7.1.L978, P- 2¡ 13'9'L978' P. 2¡

4.10.1978, P. 5. The State Execu tive regularlY direcÈed General Meetings

how to vote on Fed,eral- Council agenda items, see VBEF'

Minutes, L.2-\978, P' 4¡ and this took place at the Gen

8.4.198r. J.D. Bennet t instructed a GMH V'foodville shoP steward to

'try to stoP guYs with onlY 3 to 4 Years with the comPanY from be comang

shop stewards. They won 't look out for Your interests ' You should keeP

it closer to shoP stevrard s with 20 Lo 25 Years exPerienc e with the

companY'. Personal Intervlew J.D. Bennett' 28.10.1980'

78 For example, tThe Secretary advised the meeting on the decision of the

Federal- Executive that al1 nego tiations on the "Log of Claims" be

left in the hands of the Federal Officials' VBEF, General Meeting

Minutes, L2 -l-O -L977, P' 4. See also VBEF' GeneraI Meet Minutes

rted that shoP steward's were ignorant of

State Executive
eral Meeting

fO.S.Ig78, where it was rePo

the progress of the log of c

given bY the officials, P' 2

laims negotiations and had to await rePorts



the Executive decided to take it on a naEional front

[i.e' ;;;-;totted' at the state level] artd attack all

GllH pl-ants together' We can't go ahead unless other

States do' No meeting had been called of shop stewards

in SA' We woul-dn't have the shop steward's in [i'e'
caII a meetj'ng bringing stewards in togetherl without

some instructions from our !'ederal Officers ' We'd have

nothing to rePort'79

on the other hand, four months later Bennett reported that in ansh/er to

t]reGMHEtizabethshopstewardcorunittee,sdemandÎora35hourweekthat

thís was an ACTU matter' This meeting [a monthly

General Meetingl can put it to the ACTU' But ACTU

pofi"y "-nnot 
úe overturned by a shop steward'

committee' The VBEF will not proceed with the 35

hour week campaign on an emplãyer-by-empl-oyer basis'

w" trtot-tia tea-ve it-i" the hands of the lunion's]
Federal Executive'8u
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stewards were' Lo put it euphemistically'

summarised, much of the ranti-machinet shop
Vehicle industrY shoP

by this rationale' One

attitude thus:

79 J.D Bennett' VBEF General Meeting' I0'6'1981'

Bennett, VBEF General Meetíng 14'I0'1981'

unimpressed

steward

You either get dictatorship or leadersþip "1: T"'t"
got dictatorship by the nxãcutive cronies' They dare

not face the membãrs. They senc them letters,
newslettersandnotices,buttheywon'taddressa
mass meeting- th;rá'= "t 

leadership talent here' and

we've none to look forward to'Õr

Shop steward connents often epitomised the structural tensions

betweentheexecutive,sro}eandthatofthemediatingsteward.Fromtheir

perspectivetheofficiats,intransigenceunderntinedthepotentialityof

the activists.

We passed resolutions and sent them up to them

Itfre union's executivel and that's it' Nothing

happened to them' Sometimes it's a vraste of time

dealing with them'"'

80 J.D

81 Personal Intervrew F. Morris,11.8'1981'

Personal In tervl-ew K.G. Long, 9.7 . 1980. Further, another shop steward

stated in the recession but before
ter 1982) , 'vl€ don't deal with themadded (and

the mass di
lofficialsl
be tied to

ficantlY this was

emenÈ of labour af
an)¡more. We want

they want to dor '

signi
splac
much

what

to be au
Personal

82

tonomous, indePendent, not
Interview, G. Curtis,g'7'1980'
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Statementssuchasthiswerefrequentlyexpresse.l.onemetalworker

shop steward in comparing t-he VBEF with the AMFSU continued

We don't recognise Ithe union office as] 'Head' office'

Your VBEF shof stewards do ' Their head office can over-

rule a =topto-tn decision called by the members' They can

and' they do - just recently' We call a stoplvork and we

tell the office that we t-"t =o*tottt [a full-time

officiall down to address the men' They've never refused'

Sometimes they ask us to make it another day' a Friday

or a Monday' because they're tied "p 1t the Commission

or at another meeting at that time"' [The VBEF] shop

stewards say 'oh a stopwork meeting - what a good idea"

but the next day they come back and say that theyrre

not in it, they can't get involved' They've had pressure

from up Èop' If ÈLiey ring the office up they have to ask

to hold a stopworX meetiig' It's not-just 'is it oK''

they lrave to ãsk whether ihty "tt' 
hold one and wait for

an ans\À?er' lVe just caII one and te1l the official it's

on. We always let them know and try to get their 
I

support =o 
-that it'' 'oiiiti-t" eut if they say no v/erd

still go-áf'u^a' They've never opposed Lls as yet"'

lgut the VBEF] they've had some trouble with their
Fe¿erat peoprå' thãy always have had' Their lederal

Executive runs the show' 
-rhe local boys lstate VBEF

officialsl don't have room to manoeuvre'83

Forothersteward,sthelackofstewardormembershipparticipationin

formalunionaffairsvúasperceived,asunderminingtheunion.smilitant

strength. A metal worker shop steward noted thaÈt

rn¡e're noÈ organised' !'Ie claim to be the best

organi-sea orianisation in the metal trades ' But

we're not organised' wetre run by 6 or I people

who attend the branch meeting' If you canrt get

the members to turn up then the mechanism cantt

oPerate ' 
84

Yeteachexecutiveintentionallyprecludedrepresentativeactivistsfrom

their formal decision-making process' The State ScretarY of ADSTE volunteered

83

a4
Central Districts, L6'7'1980
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Indeed,theBranchCouncilpossessedinfluenceind.ecisionstotheextent

thattheExecutivewasdividedoverpolicy'InaconsensualExecutive'

such <livisions occurred infrequently mainly due to the high degree of

informal but strong collegiality existing between Executive members '

Much of this rapport \^ras the result of congenial smal]- group working

relationshipswhichhaddevelopedoveranumberofyearswithacoreof
86

the Executive. 
t ,a had the effect, nonetheless, of centralising decision-

making most effectively within the SA branch of ADSTE'

lnboththeAMFsUandtheVBEFtheexclusionofstewards,activists

and even peripheral officials from formaf decision-making was more

routinised.Theessentialdifferenceinthisregardbetweenthesetwo

unionsinvolvedthenatureoftheexclusíonpracticedbytheleadership.

The vBEF leadership practiced exclusion through organisationar disciprine

85 Personal Intervl-ew G.C.Meikle'ADSTEExecutiveMeeting,12.8.1980.

I save curly issues for the Executive' If you

take them to the Council you get some real 
-

discussions and everyone wants their say' They

lCouncill eventua]'ly have the power of veto as

well, tbutl here tal tft" Executive levell you

can thrash it out and get consen=us'85

C. Meikle, G' Hatris' C' Brown and

sector addition to the collective
n between ADSTE Executive members

visits to the union office bY the

ven dail/ Phone calls' informal
th regard the monthlY FÞderal
ded bY G. Harris) the delegate
have a fairly thorough de-briefing

h futlY uP to date with what

what transpired at the Federal Ð<ecutive @Íunitteer' G' Harris'

Branch Council Meeting , 23'9 ' 1980 '

86
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a7
and a rigid clique corrtrol over employer bargaining' An ill-ustration

of this practice was the top-leveI'no strike-cl-osed shop'agreements

signedwithChrysler/MitsubishibetweenAugustandNovem]oer|9.79.These

agreementshadbeend'iscussedbetweenseniorFederalandstateunion

officiatsandthecompanyforthreeyearswithoutnegotiationswiththe

servicing organiser or the rank-and-file involved'tt 
'n" 

agreements were

negotiatedbyFederalsecretary,L.Townsend'AssistantFederalSecretary

J.K. Sandilancls, State Secretary D'J' Foreman and the union's South

AustraliansolicitorM.Harrisonand,fifteenmanagementorcompany

d.irectors.VBEForganiserssuchaS\^I.S.PeersandC.K.Lanewereexcluded

fromthesenegotiationsbecausethesemeetings\^/ere'not[theirllevel

oftalks,accordingtotheseniorunionofficialsinvolvedintheprocessof
89

co_optation.lnotherwords,theVBEFdominantleadershiptmachine'had

effectively dlssociated the subaltern officials and lay officialdom from

organisationalcontrolandparticipationinforma]-decision_making.

ôi The previous State Secretary' D'J' Foreman (1975-81), recounied that

at the mass meetings there v¡ou Id be recommendations sometimes

from the officials, but generallY from the shoP committees,

which theY lthe rank-and- filers l haventt been in favour with'

So theY Ithe contentious recoÍlme ndationsl haven't altogether

been from the officials or the committee of management' IThe

::ank-and -fifersl haven't found f avour with the recommendations

from their repre sentatives on-the-¡ ob...There were some very

nastY meetings down at ChrYslers where vle had to finallY

decide whether we would have those meetings because it was

+

dangerous r i r L-1i ^--^Á +L1+ +1.ìê ììr'
Foremanaddedthatmanyofthe'machine.blocbelievedthattheunronto hold meetings of the membership'

8.5. I98I. Lambden in his studY of
aucratic and centralised
to the union's L974 demands on the

e l-og of claims has again been

advice, consent and/or knowledge

officialsr. W-J. Lambden' oP'cit'

p. lt3.

Personaf Interview, C'K' Lane ' 2'9 '1980'88

89 Tbid.
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rn the AMFSU the process of exclusion was qualitatively of a

differentclraracter'shopstewardssufferedrepressivetolerance:the

leadership devoted substantial resources toward developing lay officials

into an effective politicar cadre movement capabre of industriarly

advancingtheunion,sobjectives,yetparadoxicallytheleadershipwere

unprePared to grant greater degrees of autonomy to the shop steward

bodies.90 state and National councils were the instruments of organis-

ationaldisciptinethroughwhichshopfloorandbranchproposals,steward

sector initiatives and executive policies were channerred' Essentially

bothtlreseStateandFed'eralexecutivebodiesaimedtomobiliseand

coordinateorganisationa]-potentialunderstronqleadershipcontrol.For

example,duringlgsO-2theAMFSU'stop-Ievelleadership*arbitrarityand

independentÌy pursued¡ the metaf trades log of claims; the negotiations

over the (no-strike/38 hour week) industrial agreement finalised in

November-December 19gl; the social wage-social contract campaign of L982¡

and action (e.9' mass ralties) to counter increasing retrenchment in

manufacturing from 1982'91 The point at issue here' was not that the

union l-eadership \¡/as not in the position to pursue the above issues ' but

*

90

9I

Forexamplerareacouncilspossessednoauthoritytocallspecial
membership meetings to initiate industrial action: Tli= :'tt:":1""tv
debiliated the scope of Èheir activities often red'ucing them to

ttalking shopst ' 
1^or +r''ô'lt'ô m' ¡reement was agreed

For instance, the 19Bl twelve month 'no-strike' aç

to by the national AMITISU leadership before the membership were

"o,,'ùlt"d. 
rire members were then :;;::"H: lä il:Ï Ï:ï':3:.:::i":1"

.=ãå ttt. action of the official-s in
ing Trades Hall, 28'4'1981 and mass

) - See Advertiser , 28'10 ' 1981 ' P'7 '
or,), ar,ã-re.rT58r, P' 13 (Metaf

mass meetings members were told
han the rePorts and that theY

could only vote to accept or relect (not amend) the five point

claims of the negotiating committee'

rshiP Policies were initiated
national research officers '
enchments in manufacturing often
S.

*
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thattheseissuesprimarilyaroseandwereinitiated'fromwithinthe

readership itserf without prior consultation with the membetthip'92

AssuchthedemocraticcentralismoftheAMFSUorganisationd'uringthis

periodbecameincreasrnglycentralistanddetachedfromtheformalpolicy-

making channels of the union'

This trend was sustained for two reasons ' First the 'Progressive' Federal

Ieadership'machine'came under direct challenge from the rightist 'reform

group' and as a consequence adopted a policy of defending the

existingunion.Withinthecontextoftheunion'sdemocraticcentralist

framework,thisdefencecentredonsustainingthenationalleftwingcfficials

intermsoftheirservicetomembers.Theleadershipaccordinglyacted

onthepremiseÈhattocemenÈtheirpositionstheyneededtoprod'uce

tangibte resurts to sustain membership toyarty. Put simpry' as a result

ofanelectoralchallengethe,progressive,Ieadershipfeltconstrained

to'deliverthegood's':anobjectiveitattemptedtoproducethrough

autocratic neans. As one senior steward and state council meÍìlcer reflected

The l-eadership is getting too far ahead' Ramming

things down people's thróats - a v?ry uncomfortable

thing is that - you want to regurgitaÈe and get it

out.93

Second,inordertomaintainmomentuminthisseriesofinitiatives

theleadershipneededactiverank-and-filesupport.Suchinvolvement

inevitablybecameproblematicasthemembershipwereinvitedtoendorseand

92
Australia responsible for research

esearch Publication Australia: On

sk. ChaPter VIIIcontinues

93 AMFSU State Councillor' B Sones, State Council, 2'6'L982'
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implementpoliciesformulatedbytheNationaloffice.Thedilemmaforthe

leadershipinpursuingarbitrarydecision-makingconcernedthetendency

forsuchprogressivedespotismtoundermineleaderslripcredibitity.Inan

attempt to counteract this rack of participatory endorsement the national

officialdom supported by sections of the State officialdom in South

Australia,autonomouslyinstigated'ademocratisationcampaignentailing

tlrepromotionofshopstewardindustrySectorcommitteestoperformthe

roleofanewconsolid,atingforcewithintheorganisation.Thisnational

decisionreceivedsupportfromtheSouthAustralianStateexecutive

althoughanurnberoftheALPLeftCaucusfaction,themselvesproductsof

shopflot.lrstrugglesfreacteclagainstexecutivemanipulationofthelay

officialdom.

Executive dominance in the AMFSU' therefore' contained' significant

contradictions:insofarastheofficialdompursuedcentralistand

economisticleadership,}ayactivismwaseffectivelycurtai].ed.Assuch,

ratherthanthelesssubleformsofsuppressionimposedbytheVBEF,the

democraticcentralismpracticedbytheAMFsUleadershipsoughttomaintain

layactivistsinthepositionofinstitutionalised'suspension.Thus,the

AMFSUlimiteditsmediatingstewardstotheroleofpoliticalcadres

awaitingactiva'EionfromabovewithoutpermitÈinglegitimaterecognition

for the expression of workplace lay autonomy' The limitations of this

contradictionandthedualistictensionbetweenexecutivecontroland

wider particÍpation are reserved for the following chapters'

conclusion

IntheprocessesofAustralianindustrialrelationstheSouth

Australianunionofficialsservedtolimittheactivitiesoftheshop

stewards and rank-and-file activists' Such limitation was imposed through
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distinctmeansofcontrolinternalLotheunionorganisation,andthrough

verticalintegrationnotonlywithintheunionhierarchybuttoward

managementandthestate'InADSTEwhereshopsteward'swereleastwell

d'evelopedstructuralcontrolwasmaintainedthroughtheinabilityofarea

representativestoaffectdecision-making.IntheVBEFshopstewards

and activj-sts were systematicalry suppressed whire the senior officials

werecloselyintegratedwiththeALP'machine..Finally,intheunion

withthemostrecognisedlayofficialdom'theAMFSU'theleadership

promotedstewardconsciousnesswithingivenparametersbutpractised

repressivetolerancemoreconsistentlytowardthedevelopmentofsteward'

initiatÍves.

Undersuchdifferentmeansofinterna]controlitwoulrlbeexpected

thatresistancetohierarchiccontrolh/ouldemerge.Particularlyinthe

twolargerunionsoppositiontoexecutivedominance\^Iasacontinuous

feature. Indeed, within these unions the position of the shop steward

bodyassumedasharpcontradiction.ontheonehand'stewardspolitically

existedasapotentialpowerbasewithintheorganisationtocounterthe

dominanceofthefult-timeofficia]-s.ontheotherhand,inthecapacity

oforganisationalmediators,theyservedtoconsolidatetheorganisation'

defendtheunion,machine,andpoliticallylegitimisethelead'ership

posiÈionoftheofficialdom.Thiscontradictiondirectlyconfrontedthe

union leadership and was not simply related to the maintenance of the

officiatsinoffice,butwascentraltothenatureofuniongovernmenÈ

andprocess of PolicY-making'
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CHAPTER VII

NION GOVERNMENT PARTICIPATION, BUREAUCRACY AND MOBILISATION
U

Thegovernmentandadministrationofunionorganisationhasapart_

ì-cularlydualisticcharacter.ontheoneside,politicalcontrolofunion

organisationsisoftencentralised.Bureaucraticformsofadministration

tencl to deveÌop which may provide certain organj-satiorlal- advantages and

technicaleffrciency.ontheotherside,bureaucraticstructuresServeto

limitmembershipparticipationoftenreducingtheirforma]inf]-uenceto

uniongovernment.Suchlrmitatj.onsrelatetothepotentialofuni-onsto

riol¡ilise as political forces ì-n capital j-st economies ' The strategies and

attainments of union action will be modified by the constraints imposed

through this mobilisatj-on potential. one of the main purposes of this

presentchapteri-stoexaminetheextenttowhichtheunionsunder

consideratlon are characterised by a centralisation of structure, and the

effect this has on membership partici-pation and the rank-and-file's capacity

for action.My intention in this chapter is to examine these constraints on

union government as they arise from within the nature of uni-on organisation

and from the workPlace level '

Approaches to Union Government

Itiscommonplacetosuggestthatontheissueofuniongovernmentthe

majority of members exercise little or no influence over union policy and

organisational Practice
t ,arldt.= of unj-on government have been founded in

I

I

ó
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generaluponameaSurementof<]emoc:raticPart.r-cipationbasec]onliberal_

representative and rnarket-inspire<l theorres of democracy'2 s'-tth conceptual-

isationsaremodelledonanahistoricanc]hoLlst-icviewofsocietyrnwhich

ideallythedemocraticpartsbecornepluralisticmicrocosmsofthe

democratic whoIe., ,., the elaboration of liberal-pluralrst views on unl-on

government,tensionsaPpearbetweenthepursuj-tofrndivi-duallrbertyand

the desire to acquire utrlities and maximise satisfactíon'4 Applying this

methodology t-o union structure'it is arqued' has r-rltimat-ely served to

Chapter 5

3 Substantial theoretí cal statements are: R'A'DahI' Pluralist DemocracY

in the Un ited States '
Rand McNallY, Chicago, 196l ; and S.M. LiPSet,

Political Man'
more recent re
rnanifested in
Dalil , 'Pl-urali
,JanuarY, L978-

MercurY Books, London 1963 [1959] ' See afso Dahl's

statement of PJ-uralism as a ubiquitious phenomenon

'conflictive' and 'organisational' dimensions, R'A

sm Rev-isited' , Comparative Politics

2

, VoI.10, No. 2,

4 c.B. MacPherson, op'cit-- A substa"ttît= 
;:;:'i::.:t,Ëi;:";::;i.:=H

Political TheorY' , Socialist
. Panitch's
, Merlin Press '
cePt of decision-
G. Castles,

ons and SocietY, Pengurn 
'

pluralist theory: classical' arena and umpire models'
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predetermine .rvailabl-e conclusions in an ínappropriate

case exists that such indrvj-dualist centred approaches

have resultecl rn the elaboration of elitist theory'5

manner. A strong

to uni-on government

ThemselveSnotimmunefromsuchcriticism,thel4ebbspositedthe

tendentiar eroslon of membership decision-maki.ro po,n.t.u This was despite

theirconcerntoPortrayunionorganisatj.onasthenaturalinitiator

of workplace, co-operative ano municipal participation in the irrdustri-al

pyramidofcapitalistsociety.'Whatdemocracyrequiresisassentto

results, they concruded after extensrve observatio.r.t ,o achieve both

assent and results union government was marked by formal organisational

mechanisms and ,check, factors (especially associated with 'prì-mitive

d'emocracy,),collectivistcustomsandtraditions,thesectionalismand

exclusiveness of skilled labour, and the rise of distinct admj-nistrative

authority perhaps best evinced by their notorious 'junta'' Despite the

erosion of membership decision-making power the webbs retained normative

convictions. Their understanding of organisational government was

subsequently both underscored and eclipsed by Robert Michel-s' more

deterministj-c, positivist law of oligarthy'8

5 This is not to claim that suôh results are without disillusionment ' see

J.Goldstein,TheGovernmentofBritishTrede.Unions,AllenandUnl¡/in,
London, Lg52. Cr] cl l,r"rã^ = view of political organisation as the

inevitabirity of elites in The Rulinq class, l4cGraw-Hi11,New York,L939'

6 S. and B- Webb,

Ir8e6].
A Histo ry of Trade Unionism Longmans, London, I92O

Industri al Democracy (2nd edition), Longmans, London,

Political Parties A Sociolog ical Studv of the Oliqarchical

7 S. and B- Webb,
L92O, p- 61.

R. Michels '
Tendenci-es of Modern DemocracY , Dover, New York, 1959 [1915ì. J

Oxford, I97B has categorised Michels as being between tHemingway,
CJ-arendon,
conservati
the libera
the means
strong con

ve and radical- tradi-tions ' In this study Mi-chels emerges

1-pluralist school 'vt¡ho see Pressure group organization
of ensuring equality in society" (p.2). Thi-s ignores th
servative assumpti-ons underlying Michels' descriptive ac

he
in

AS

e
count

8
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The,ironlawofolrgarchy,claimedtobeuniversallyapplrcable,

especiallywithregardtolabourandpoliticalmassorganisations.MicheLs.

contentions, indeed, proved to be of sustaining resonance offering
9

hypotheseswhichallowedappealingifsuperficialverification..InMichels'

sociologrcalstudyofoligarchictendencieshj-sconclusionsrestedona

numberofcentralcriterraofwhichthemostimportantf¡/ere:theident-

ification of the professional and entrenched readership elite, the esoteric

exclusiveness of administrative imperatives and technical- knowledge, (the

,dictatorship of the official'), and the apathy, ideological placement and

9 ForsomeinsightfulobjectionstoMichels'accountseebothG.Hands,
,Roberto t,lichels and the Study of political Parties', Bri-tish Journar

ofPoliticalscience,Voleetham,
ffin.tr -nd his critics' , eved by

luences and Political motives '
se as a consequence of this
Parkin offers a critique of
soci-al democratic Parties in

, Paladin, London, L97L' That
nt lends itsetf to teieological

application see l¡- Djj-las ' 
George Allen & Unwj'n' London'

Lg66 tl957l. Under capita lations cf' E'O' Wright'

'Capitalism's Futures: A P onceptualization of Alter-

natives to Capitalist Soci esented to the State in

Contemporary Capitalism Conference' co City' October L979' (mimeo)

a subsequent version of which appears in ' No' 68'

March-April 1983; and I Szelenyi' 'The of the State

or State Mode of Productiott" Paper to t ress of
In te n research '
itIY centred' on Michelsian
'Of APathY and ParticiPation in
th ANZAAS Conf erence, N{aY 1980 '
Six Australian Trade Unions' '

;"ïll;,31' .l:; 3;"ål"l'å3il;.?illl'
membershipsizeisnotinj-tselfanindicationofthelackofdemocracy.
Hehasdemonstrated]-ittlecorrelationbetweenorganisationalsize
andthedegreeofoligarchiccentralisation.Davis'worksuffersfrom
aselectivereadingofMichels.Hisresearchshouldhavefocussed
instead on the structural imperatives of organisation and on the

supe::ior Position of leadershi-P'
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'incompetence of tlre masses','- The rnitial objectives responsibl-e for the

creationoftheorganisation,Michelsargued,becameincreasinglyunsurped

andsuppl.antedwl'ththeorganisationalrequirementsofthedecisì-on_makj'ng

,aristocracy, I]nions aS well as political parties, it was argued, became

olì-garchies whose prime objective' despite rhetorical commitments' became

theadvancementofwhatGouldnerwaslatertocall'open-system'continuity"

Inpragmaticterms,thesurvivalinstj-nctoftheorganiSationalhierarchy

becamepredominantMrchelsandothersintheGermanSocialDentocratic

Party,mostnotablyBernsteinandLuxemburg'pointedoutthatinrelation

to social democrat-ic parties organi-sational means developed institutional

neecls which increasingly became ends in their own right'tt 
'itnj-" 

th"

organisationalstructtrreanefflcientleadershipminoritypursueditsown

intereststogetherwiththosecompatibleinterestsoftheorganisationwhich

10 Michels ' op.cit. '
ChaPte r 10. 'The incomPetence

domains of Potitical I
of the masses is almost

universal throughout the ife...Since the rank an<1

file are incaPable of looking after their or¡rn ln terests,it is necessary

that they should have experts to attend to their affairs. . .The

incomPetence of the masses, which is in l-ast ana lysis alwaYs recognized'

the leaders, serves to provide a theoreti,cal justification for
by le Michels' studY
the domination of these" (pp. 86 ,87 and 88) - Whi

cen tred on the social democratic poli-tical PartY he also attemPted the

trade unions. on the position of

408

ption of oligarchY within

= ¡'ti.tt"tt considered that 'in the trade unio n movement, thedescri
leader
autho ritative character of the leaders and their tendency to rule

democratic otganisations on olrgarchic lines, are even more pronounced

than in the Pol itical organisations', 1p.f43) . Michels supPort ed this

assertíon with a statement from Luxembu rg to the effect that tr ade

union bureaucr acies have less Political limitations imPosed on their

oligarchic tendenc ies" For further discussion on Michels' aPPlication

to tracle unionism as part of a 'Pessimís tic interPretation', see R'

Hyman, Marxrsm and the Sociolo of Trad

London, I 1, pp. 4-L and 8-33.

tl R, Michels, oP,cit', (Parts II and VI)

e Unionism, Pluto Presst
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served to enhance the Ieadership's piivileged position
t' ,nr= Ìed those in

authority,accordingtoMichels'towardsamoreconservativereformist

positi-on Implicitly, despite their apathy' incompetence and supine

gratefultlessforsolidleadership,therank-and-filemajorityappeared

radical in a potentral or popularist sense ' because they were less

constrainedbyorganisationalimperatives'AswithmanyofMichels'

assertions, this is open to much argument'

more

I2

problems with the Michelsian stress on organisational oligarchy centred

on its inability to explain conÙinued struggles for membership part-icipation '

Thetheorywasrestrictiveduetoitsone-dimensionalemphasis,which

attribut-edinsufficientweighttotheebbandfloweffectoftheinter-

dependenttendenciesofoì-igarchicimperativenessan<1rank-and-file
l3 Michels, work, closeJ-y paralleling that of weber, r'emained

responsivenesS.

Iarly interesting illustrati-on of
interests is worth recounting
egiately appointed State Secretary
eers. His cornments cl-earlY
etf with the union, directJ-Y

equatinghisviewswiththoseoftheunionandconsideringthefurther-
anceofhisowninterestsw.iththeunion's,,Inrefusíngtopermita
sample survey of the union's membership' the Secretary stated: 'You

wanttoknowwhatthemembersthink?Icantellyouwhattheythink'union secretary for aIl these
he members thinkt ' A'R Griffiths'

. I980. (Following this discussion ' I
rector of TUTA, who indicated that
up, More likelY he rings one or two

of the stewards every now and againt' D' Ruff' Pgrsonal lntervigw'
the secretarY's Position in June

e retrosPective suPerannuation
nion, being unable to Provide such

re a short-term financial loan ' The

te Secretary attempted with little

Successtosuppressinformationonthismatter:AMFSUShopStewards'
Sclrool,20.S.lgB0.TheASEinSouthAustraliais]-inkedwiththe
right-wing NCC I =t" Pattern 9f Deceit'.Committee to Defend the

Victorian ALP, Melbo']?tãJggo tni= p"int h/as affirmed by a State

organiser of the AlilFSU, Personal rnterview' 3'9 1980

cf . A.w
American

Gouldner,
Political

'MetaphYsical Pathos TheorY of Bureaucracy',
2, June 1955,

and the
49, No"13

Science Review, VoI
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wrth].naparadigmofdomj-nation(Herrschaft),wheretheoverridrngconcern

becamethenon-existenceofliberal-democracyCriticsof|4ichels'

sociologicallawshaveconcentratedmoreonspecificassertionsrather

thanhisentj.rear:gument.Nevertheless,mostcriticiSmshavefocussed

ontwoj-nterrelatedthemesinMichels,work:hisanalysisoforganisations

andhismethodologicalapproach'Withregardtoorganisationaltheory,

criticismisoftenlevelledathisconservativestandontheinevitability

ofarulrngelite(fromMosca)andthecirculationofcontendingelites

(fromPareto)Thesetheoriesarefundamentallystaticandcircular,giving

littlerecognitiontooccasionswhenleadershipgroupsaretossedasì-deby

less-oligarchicalliancesandevenbygrassrootmembershipactionltisa

deficiencyofthetheorytosuggestthatorganisationsaresimplymonolithic

hierarchies nurturing oligarchic tendencíes ' such a suggestion depreciates

evidence of countervailing pressures' not!'Iithstanding counter leadership

groupsandcontendingfactions'actingupontheleadershipstructuresof

organisations'Butthistheoreticatdeficiencysurfacesasatension

between normative and descriptive aspects of Michers' explanatiot'tn

Thesecondthemetoattractcriticism,themethodologicatapproach

undertaken, involved his psychology of leadership and poh¡er, together with

theassumptionthatorganisationproducedintrinsica}lysimilareffectsupon

officials.Michelslassumptionsowedmuchtoabehaviouristpsychology

attheindividualtevelwherepredominantvalueswerenaturallyassimilated

byaspiringelitesirrespectiveoftheirpersonaldesires.ThisledMichels

toposi-ttheexistencenotonlyofapredominantlyinstrumentalattitude

amongorganisationalmembers,butalsoofanelitist'ironlaw.withregard

That Michels entertained ideal
democracY, and that the measur

(mass decision-making) was 1es

noted in the critical literatu
Pressures of DemocracY in Unio

Vol' 6l- , No. 6 , MaY :.956 '

ised concePtions of the nature of
e used to gauge democratic involvement
s than realistic, has been frequently
re. Cf ' J. Coleman, 'The Compulsive

I4

nismt, American Journal of Sociol



toleadershi.pHj'sexplanationofleadershipinbothj-tsstructuraland

motivationalaspects,restedonaDarwinianviewofsocj.albiology,special

individualattributes,acrude(Paretian)appreciationofmasspsychology,

andcodesoforganisationalpractlcewh-ichinvariablyelevatedJ-eading

individual-s

onthequestionofMichels'conceptionofpo'dler,theemphasj-sonaccess

totheforma]-decision-makingsphereisconsi-deredthroughauthority

structures in isolatj-on from the more sociologically amorphous additi-onal

d.imensions of power. Reflecting managerial orientations' Michels along with

manysubsequentwrj-tersontheinterna}affairsoflabourorganisations,

demonstratedlittlesensitivitytowardst.helesssuperficialexerciseof

poq/er cerrtral- to more recent poriticar sociorogy 
15 

""t" 
our attention is

drawn,bysuchasLukes,towardspurposiveandnon_pulposiveinaction,

collectivemodification,theconstraintsofthe(consciousandunconscious)

political agenda,16 -rd by others, notably Nichols to contradictory av/are-

nessorthepersistent,class-relatedj'11-fitbetweenthevariousproceSses

of living and working under capitalist social relatio¡rs-I7 Not'"theless'

theoreticalawarenessofadditionaldimensionsofpowercouldconcej-vabJ-y

reinforce the tendency towards oligarchic control, in that the otigarchic

cliquemayundercertainconditionsbecapableofshapingthe}ess-

behaviouraldimensionsofpower.Yetitisarguedthatthiswouldnotbethe

case,andthatthefurthersuchdimensionswereeiploredthegreater

qualificationstooligarchicrulewouldbecomeapparent.Thepointremalns'

15 C. W ,MiIIS ,
Pengu in, Harmondsworth, L97O'

P. Bachrach
of Powert, American Poli-tical

Science Revre\n/, Vol . 56 , L962, 14. A ' Crenson '
The Un-Politics of Air

Pollutr on, Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, L97L. S'Lukes, Power: A Rad ical

VÏe-w, MacrniIlan, London, L974. T. Nichols, OwirershiP , Contro1 and

ffitogy, Allen and

S, Lukes, oP.cit' ,

See, T.Nichols and H' BeYnon'

Kegan Paul, London , L977 '

41_r

Unwin, London, L969

chapters 4 and 5-
L6

L7
Living with caPitalism, Routledqe and



however,thatanalysisoforganisationsbase<]onlyontheformaldecision-

makinglevelaremrsleadinglypartial..Questioningbehaviouralmethodology

.esthesoledimensionoforgar-risatj.onalpowerrelations'oneindustrial

relati-ons commentator offered:

how, for exarnpLe' can a solid empirical
foundatj'on be given to an explanation of why

a particular decision was not taken and

PerhaPs not even contemPlaEeã' rB

ThelegacyMichelsconveyedtothestudyoforganisationalgovernment

hasresultedinthecircumscriptionoftheissuesofintellectualinquiry

leaving an elitist typology that has proved difficult to dislodge' The

result of this has been that for many analysts of organisational government'

posrtivistdeductionconfirmedtheiradherencetothe'ironlawof
lg

ollgarchy':--somecombinedanappreciationoftheoligarchictawwith

,deviant, exceptiont,2O white others were led to postulate what could be

21

perhaps termed a ,rubber' law of polyar.ny.tt This last view maintained the

generalvalidityofoligarchictendenciesbutinsistedthatmitigatì.ng

factors existed. polyarchicar systems, for instance, arlowed for the rule

22
of multiPle elite minorj-ties '

lnthisSensemuchoftheresearchintouniongovernmentisparadig-

matically narrow and one-dimensional. This is not simply because researchers

quixoticallysearchforbourgeoisdemocracyinsectionalworkingclass

structures. But, rather because the assumptions made allow for hypotheses

lB R. HYman- Tndustrial Relations: A Marxist Introduction, Macmillan,

London, 1975, P- 61

The Government of British Trade Unions, Allen and
in claiming thatL952. Goldste in quali fies Michels' law

4\2

is dominant it may not be inevitable '

A. Trow and J.S. Coleman, Union Democracy, Free PreSS'

t9

20

J. Goldstei-n,
Unwin, London,
while oligarchY

S.M. LiPset, M-

Glencoe , 1956 -

J . A. Banks , Trade Unionism, CoIlíer-lt4acmillan,

See. R.A. DahI, A Prefac e to Democratic TheorY 
'

London, :-.9'l 4.

UniversitY of Chicago
iety, Penguin,

2L

22
Press, Lg56; and T'B' Bottomore'
Harmondsworth, 1966, ChaPter 7'

Elites and Soc
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whrch attain limrted penetration into the complexities

For instance, among lrberal-behavioural analysts it is

anassumptionmadethatparticrpatroningovernmentflourishesinproportion

totheclosenessofunionelectionresultsorthefrequencyofdefeatamong
, 23 often overlooked, is that to achieve solidarity the onl-y

the officialdom '

meanstooperateasacollectiveinterestorganisationinahostileeconomic

environmentmaybelessthan'democratic'inaliberalsense'Assuch'a

majorcontradictioninuniongovernmentispresentedbetweenprinciplesof

,bourgeois right' (the right not to join' or the right to vote freely' to

disagree and speak openly in opposition) ' and the discipline of collective

actionThisisbecausemanyoftheconstraintsoftheprevailingpolitical

agenda,lessapParentdecisi-ons,affectingunionresponsivenessemanate

from other social forces (i'e' overseas or domestic capital' the state)'

These 'forces ' , Qf course, do not readily appear as candidates in union

elections although their impact on unron government is very t"ur'24

Accordingly,asrecognisedbythosewithamoreconflictualviewofsociety'

socialgroupscanconditlonthepolitica}agendaaffectingorganisationsin 25

suchawaythatdecisionsmademoreaccuratelyreflectexternalconstraints.

One of the better examples employrng

'DemocracY in a National Union: The
this methodology is J"D'Edelstein'

t2 eritish AEUr '
Industrial Relations,

24

of union association

not uncommon to find

25 Cf . M.A, Crenson, op'cit '' Chapters 6 and 7
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j-n union government may indic'ete more about

under which unions operate than about their

to

the nature of the condiLions

internal relationshiPs Per se

Hence, to reach negative conclusions with regard,/membershrp participation

26

fr]iththesecaveatsrnmindthedomi.nantinfluenceofMichels'workon

studiesintouniongovernmentremainsclearAtitsmostsimplistic'the

modern Michelsian controversy is largely a d.ebate v/ith the ghost of Michels '

inwhichclaimsandcounter-claimshavesoughttoproveanddisprovethe

character of oligarchic tenclencles rmplicitly, most research appears to

concePtualiseauthorityrelatj-orrsalongasliding-scalepolitical-spectrum,

withgenuinemassdemocracyatoneendandtotalitarianismattheother

For the most part this igrrores the underlying criteria that sustains

suchpatternerfre}ationsofauthority.organisationsarelocatedatongthis

SPectrumaccordingtoachecklistofassessablecriteria,whichinthemain

centreontheleve}andnatureofliberaidemocracywithintheorganisation.

However,inthj-schaptertheconcernisnotprim.arilywiththeintricacies

oftheproblemofsuchd,emocraticinvoivemeni.Theemphasisonunion

democracyisimportantaithoughitisonlyoneaspectofinternalgovern-

mentalrelati-ons,But,todate'theconcernwithuniondemocracyhas

26 V.L, Allen aPPeared to recognLse this factor in British unioni'sm when

he commen ted that while unionism was essentiallY concerned with

workers' living standards '
it was 'not to Provide workers with an

exercise in seJ-f-government''
L954, P" Ì5, HYman noted' that

Power in Trade Unionq
aff.., f"ter disavowed

Longmans, London,
this view,

lar extracto! cit
quoted, often

83) This Particu
unfavourablY, although it in

no way covers the manY f acets of Al len's substantial work' His later
Merlin Press, London, L966, continued his

,P'

and action were direc ted toward imProvr-ng

living standards, but in the context of longer -term structural and

distributive changes in societY. A more straig ht forward instrument-

alist view with regard efficient collective bargaining was aPtlY

summarised bY one American trade unionist who argued that 'the union

is like a slot machine ' You Put
the bottom', quoted in J, Jones

Blackburn and A- Cockburn (eds'

out at

Mili and the Consensus, Pe

R
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provided the main axis against whrch union government has been generally

measuredWithinLhisliteraturefourbroadareasofinquiryhaveattracted

mostconcern:formalandconstitutionalprocessesofgovernment;memhler

attitudesandsatisfactron;thestructure,operation,responsivenessand

factionalismoftheoffrcial-dom;andlastlyparticipatoryinvolvementbythe
2l

rank-and-file

In the tradition of Montesquaeu, the development of constitutional

Provisions,electoralrules,objectsofassociation,divi-sionsofauthority

andtheinternalorganisationalregulationhavebeeninterpretedaschecks
28_

andbalancesontheuseandabuseofpower.."constitutionalrestraintsare

27 Itisnotintendedtoimplythatstudiesintouniondemocracyneatly
fallintosinglecategorieS.Mostort.hodoxresearchoverlapsthese
areas, but usLlafly emihasises one area at the expense of others' In

constructing four'catãgories I have attempted to identify areas

offocus.Theremayappearsomesimi-larityhere\ntithJ'Hemingway's, in which
faction as

olvement withi-n the union structure

to attract leadership responsiveness. Hemingway's concern is, thus,

differen*, than mine because r airr arguing that participation should be

extendedtoincludebehaviouroutsidetheunionstructureandto
includeparticipationinthelabourprocessaswellasintheareasof
collectivebargaining.Irecognisethatstrausscategorisesresearch
into union government into seven areas of speciality or interest' and

tlratofinternaldemocracyintothreeStraussltaxonomyisusefu]-but
canbererlucedtofourmainareas'notnecessari}yadheringtothesame
categories- Strauss,unlike R' Fletcher' ('Tracle Union Democracy-

Structural Factorsr, in K, Coates, et a}'' .(:d=) ' Trade Union Register'

Merlin, London , lglo), devotes rittlã-ãItention to the first approach

that I identify. Strauss excludes participation from his three

measurementsofuniondemocracy'.SeeG..StrauSS,'UnionGovernmentin
the U,S': Research Past and Futurst' Industrial Relations' Vol"16'

No. 2, MaY L917.

28 J. Goldstein, op.cit', is typical- For a useful anatomy of the range of

contentfoundin-"tt¡-ot'constitutions'seeW'M'Leiserson'AmericanUnion
Democracy,ColumbiaUniversityPress'NewYork'1959'pp'106-11
rãi=er."" lists seven main areas, namely: objectives, jurisdiction and

platform of the unioni statutory provi-sions; operational by-laws;

membershipprovisionsandregulations;revenueandexpenditureissues;
and, dì-scipfi-nary provisions' In relati""::-.:l: *uj"tity of Australian

unionsafurther.u'".shouldbeadded_provisionforaffilíationto
conbined union councils and political parties'
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considered in essence as facilitative practices permitting menrJcership

contror or infr_uence to operate." norurr"r, in effect such restraints

merelyoperatemoreorlesseffectivelytominimiseformalabuseofthe

electorar system.30 Moreover, it is common for union rules to make no

mention of membership participation or rank-and-file democratic control

either as an objective or operational requirement' Indeed' this was the

case with the unions under consideration. Accordingly' as wj-th the Al'lFSU

Ruies,itwouldappearthatconstitutionalrequirementsattemptto

guaranteeeffj.ciencyandtoprovideaformalguardagainstdiscrimination.

29 J.D.Ederstein and M. !,tarner, comparative union Democracy' R1ndo1 House,

New York , L9'76. More generally, ãtitiãi=* of this constitutionalist
approach from within its own scholarly genre has centred' on its
unconvincingandmechanj-calapplicationofinstitutionalbehaviour
codes.Assuchthesympatheticreviewerhastendedtoregardthisview
as partial and but a preliminary point of inquiry' For example' S'M'

Lipset, M.A. Trow and J'S' Coleman' op'cit"

3I

30 This point is recognised by R'Fletcher in K' Coates' et al"-(eds)'
op..ii. under the éouth Australian Industrial conciliation and

ArbitrationAct,IgT2,asamended,thereísnorequirementforunions
tobe,d'emocratic,.TheconcernoftheActisonlythattheUnion's
rures and procedures are not particularry biased, in the Registrarrs

opinion,towarcsoneEroupwithinoroutsicletheunion,ortothe
detrimentofparticularmembers.Thus,forinstance,tradeunionsare
required by clause I32 (1,b) not to impose runreasonable conditions upon

thecontinuanceofmembership,or...(be)inanyvraytyrannicalor
oppressive'.!{hileallregisteredemployeeassociationsmustendeavour
to comply with these stipulations' few actuaÌIy entertain similar

statements in their ov¡n ãujectives and rures. This is possibly through

fearoflitigationand,/orderegulationshouldregisteredorganisations
include",,"h.*¡iguousobjectivesas'democracylintheircharters.A
recentexampleofrufechallengingbymembersofanassociationled
to the Public Service Association (S'A') ' !:i"n deregistered by the

ïndustrial Registrar for a period of over 2\ years- see R-R..Þowey v

p.S.e. (S.4.)-, South Australian Industrial Court ' L976' No' 40¡ in the

matterofanapplicationforthecancetlationofregistrationof
the P.S.A. (S.4.) , (t'f 2 '1976, I3'9 'L911) ¡ see also Application for

Registration(P.S.A.)SouthAustralia:IndustrialCourt,L979,No.163
(28.1.f981). The matter was heard by Industrial Magistrate' F'K'

Cawthorne after 39 objections to the initial application'

The AMFSU RuIes explicitly gave principles of efficiency as the reason

for organisation' Whj-Ie the conslitutional objectives of the three

unions varies considerably with regard specifics, language and to a

lesser d,egree intent, each adhered to the prime objectives of the

advancement of the welfare of members' This welfare was defined

particularlyastheachievementofreasonableorjustworkinghours,
ratesofpayand.industrialconditions.Inadditiontotheirobjects
of association the AMFSU also included in its Rules' a.lrefafolV,
StatementrelatingtotheStatusofworkingpeoplebeingrelatedto
collective discipline (see Appendix V). Source: AMFSU' ry:' Surry

Hills, lIaY L979, PP' I-3'

3l
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Converglngontherank-and-file,thesecondmajorresearchthemehas

placedemphasisonindicesofindrvidualandsmall-groupsatisfaction,

membership attitudes and motivation withj-n the union t' '"o 
types of

approachca¡rbeidentifj.ed:thepresentationofmembersIviewsoftheir
33

unionandtheanalysì.soflocalorbranchlevelj-nvolvement,--Researchhas

focussedonconmunicationandinformationnetworksinbothanofficialand

unofficialnature,theparticularcharacteriSticsofthemembership,the

industrialenvj-ronmentandtechnologicalconstraints.Measurementsof

satisfactionaregenerallyconsignedtostatisticalcorrelatesusing

Surveymaterialcoveringmembershipattendance'votj-ngpropensityand

electora]choice,attitudefi-ndingsandtheactivitiesofsma]-}-scale

collective bodies (workplace grouPs ' shop committees ' district meetings and

34
othef representative boclies),-- It is assumed, somewhat perplexingly' that

theunion,seJ-ections,activitiesandrangeofpoliciesshouldbearahigh

degree of cornnensurability with the sampled goal- orientations of the

35
membershj-p.ThisremainsdespitethefactthatsuchcoÍìrnensurabilitymust

32

33

34

35

R. Rogol^¡ '
Relations,

,I"lembershipParticipationandCentralisedControl',Industrial
Vol . 7, No.. 2, FebruarY 1968"

For Personal accounts see J"

Union, UniversitY of Chicago
Seidman, et aL, The Worker Views His

ãîd c. strauss, The Local Un ion, HarPer, New
Press, Chicago' 1958. Also L. SaYles

York, 1953. An individual--
The Di senchanted Unionist ,Harper, New

ist critique is P'E' Sutton'
York, 1963.

In particular, L' Sayles and G' Strauss'

'Control Structures and Un-ion Functions"
sociology, Vol. 61, No' 6' MaY L956'

op-cit. - Cf"
i\merican Jou

A,S" Tannenbaum,
rnal of

it is not ParticularlY difficult
ate substantial dissatisfactiôn'
ng union members, such techniques
attitudes tend often to samPle

of grievance in Practice Proves
mate. Different and useful outcomes

did not resPond were samPled '



generally endure

affairs, as well
36

expres s l.ons

36

The third broad area of analysis of union government involves the

extenttowhichvariousunionpracticesallowmoreorlessaccurate
31

reflectionsofcollectrvegoalorientationsthroughtheofficialdom

Here,theconcerniswiththeconditionsnecessarytoconstrainleadership
?R

autonomy effect-ivety'- Numerous studies have been uncertaken in this area:

Somerevolvingaroundleadershipstabilityandthecapacitytodeliver

eòonomistic benef1t= r 
39 others involve the technicalitj-es of subordj-nate

influences on elite decision-making;40 still others highlight the
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both widespread rank-and-file non-involvement in union

as oscj-llatrng and contradictory orientational

in Part IV is significant'

Commonly,membershipsatisfactionpresentationsdescribemembersasbut
represented ,clemocrãt=, in union gåt.t.r*.rrt and policy formation rt is

not usual to fj-nd that activists ^*ong 
the rank-and-file seek to

influence union affairs in inverse proportion to their degree of

satisfaction.-Asameasureofunionlegitimacymembershipsatisfaction
is not restricted to behavioural -=p."1= of union operation, but also

incrudesarangeoffactorsinvolvingsocietyatlarge,workorient-
ations, the nature of employment and the attitude towards and of

ral relations " A basic inconsistency
ns . NameIY, that members are

ed, and Yet Perceived to be

plYing that in cases of low member-

the member has failed ' This
s rank-and-file attitudes as fixed'

when a more sensitive analysis demands awareness be shown to the

contradictory,flexibleandoftentransientnatureofindividual
perceptions, Thus, it is not surprising to find contradictory

expressions of indications of salisfaction under capitalist

socialisation. Cf' T' Nj-chols and P' Armstrong' Workers Divided'

Fontana,London,Lg. 6;i-nparticulartheirtreatmentofworkers'vl-ews

3'7 V.L. AlIen, oP'cit"

38 J,D' Edelstein, op-cit.'AIso F'A Heller' 'Leadership' Decision-Making

and. Contingelìcy Theory" ' Vol'12' No '2' l4'ay

Lg. 3, see in addition, H hy and Democracy in Two

Mexican Labor Unions: A n Theory" Industrial and

l,abor Relatiãns Revrew' Vol' 30' No' 2' January 1977 '

39 V. L. Allen, oP ' cit ' , P' 24 '

40 J'D, Edelstein and M

Seidman, 'A TYPoIogY
. Warner, oP.cit"' Also D L' Tagli-
of Rank-aiã:r¡-T" union Membersr '

acozzo and J"
American Journal

of SociologY, Vol . 61, No.6, MaY 1956'
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attitudinal characteristics of leadership group=-41 But, undoubtedly the

overwhe]-minginterestinthisareaexaminesthecomposrtionofunion

government rn the context of leadership opposition and rival factionalism
42

Thesourcesofleadershiprivalryareseentostemfromtherepresent_

ative electoral system empJ-oyed by most unions, which arlows a clear

majority or coalition majority to be modified by minority groups'nt 
"' 

o"'

idealisedform,theU.S,InternationalTypographicalUnion,theexistenceof

institutionalisedoppositionhasbeenelevatedtotherealmsofromanticised
44 ,_

parliamentarydemocracy'==HereLipsetetal'conflatetheirassumptionof

thenormativepoliticalsystemintotheconstraintsofuniongovernment"

Liberal democracy tended to be perverted' Èhey observed' by large

organisationsbutencouragedwhenmembersidentifiedwithsub_groups

expressedintwopartycompetitionfollowingthemodeloftheliberal-

democrati. st-te.45 As such' representative democracy was permitted an

4L

42

43

oblem for Unicn Ðemocracir: Officers

"f 
Value SYstems', Industrial

*"-* -ckenson's overview of this area of res s of

Partíes and Factions on Trade Union Elections' '
i.,árrtati.f *.f.tions, Vol' 29' No' 2' July I9BI

Democracy, n'-"tjãÏå"å-iáJ: ¿;' "it unl-"'rsi

fu.,particular1yChaptersland2,Heming\¡¡ay|S
conflict model "ïir" 

i,È displays a sensitive and broad approach to

union control, ultimately centres on challenges to authority by

collectiv.,otgt"isedgrãups(rebelliousfactionsorminorities)'
., oP.cit,, ChaPter 3'

p.171. The institutionalised struggle between the

the administrati-ve grouP (lrlahnetas' conservatives

was nevertheress ¿á*i.rãtea by the former 'party'"

S.M,LiPset, et al

G, Hands, op.cit'
progressives and
and indePendents)

*

44

45
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effectivearenawherel¡-mj-tedpoliticalcl-eavageexistedandwheresome

measure of power sharing was e*ta.,t 46 But a further consideration for

theseauthorswasthateventhemostundemocrati.c,dictatorialunion

government served to sustai-n porrtrcar pruralist democracy in =otitty 
47

Agarn,thepluralistbiasofaccepteddominantvaluesandlimitedconflict

isassumedì-nspiteoftheapparentcontradictionbetweentheassumption

of a democratic society founded on predominantl-y undemocratic elements '

In response to this U'S' study' some have questioned the mythical

parliamentarypendulumsupposedlyexercisingtheroleofregulargovernment
48 Martin, following a market-oriented

displacement within the unron'

S M-Lipset, et al' op'cit ' Chapters l and 4' Lj-beral democratic

ideology based oñ ,-ããã=l*"r "froi.s 
of sub-group 'parties' creates a

numberofsubstantialproblemsinorganisationalgovernment'Forf a two Party or Parliamentary
se. Do t-hese particular adjectives
exclusion? Are such representative

orms of democracY or are theY the
plied that within union collective
ms exist? Is it, indeed' sufficient

in analysing union government to point to the great-er or lesser choice

of representative ¡iocs and the fluctuating percentages of cho¡sers?

This methodology, to follow Berlin's distinction' tends to judge

collectivepowerstructuresintermsoftheirtoleranceofnegative
freedomsupplementedwithvaguenotionsoftheunfulfilmentofthe
positive*".,'i.,g,offreedom'.Theseprinciple5restonInatural'rights,
protecti-ve and iegalistic notions of democracy ' and the defence

ofi.ndividualfreedomfromoppressiverestraint.Totheextentthate oppression is ccnsidered
d sãme level of relevancê in society

have been ínternally undermined by

their aPPlication to labour

collectivesismisplaced,Ama]orcontradictionexistsforliberal
clemocratictheoryinrelationtotheexpressionofindividualfreedom
and the coercj_on structurarry necessary to maíntain effective

organisation-Thiscontradictionisnotsimplyconfinedtounionism'
but equally applies to the liberal dilemma over the nation state'

9.

46

47

48

Ibid., ChaPter J-8.

n,-, marti-n, 'Union Democracy: An Explanatory Framework" Sogiology'

Vol,2,No,2,lray1968'Whileheremainspreoccupiedwiththeresponsive-
ness of union leadership to the membership, Martin dismisses parliament-

to locate his analysis on the 'status

Governmenr - rhe AESD', noii.i".i ,.".Ïå.i"îiil"é,'i:|!]';'l: Tüåi:
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approachinvolvinganeffectivechoiceofrepresentativeleadershipblocs'

suggestedthatresponsir¡egovernmentwasthemeasureoftolerati-onandStatus

accordedtooppositiongroupslnotherwords,assumingfactionatismtobethe

, life blood of democrôc!t , union government became more responsive

executives (were) unable to preventwhen union
opposit-ion
mobì-lizing

f actions di-stributing
electoral suPport

propaganda and
49

Nonetheless, the constraints of factional pressure, Iimiting single

partyautocracyinunionaffairs'apPearseitheraspolicymodlficationor

as an electoral mechanism reflecting a choice between contending alternative

,governments, As many of the crì-tiques of Labor Party governments under

advanced capitalism have sho'ÂIn, in practice this alternative dimension may be

rargely perfunctory 50 rt remains methodolog,icalry inadequate as a result to

49 R. Martin, oP cit'r P' 2O7. Martin argued that covert comPromises

between union factions tends to advance olig archic control rather than

democracY ' Dickenson has challenged Martinrs collaPse of oppos i-tional

I

FoIIowing Sartori she asserts that
little mer it in her distinction with

regard unj-ons, except to note that f actions appear less durable and

possiblY less institutionalised' Fact ions are thus embrYonic 'Parti est

But, I am at a loss to visualise Dickenson's 'di-scernable line which must

be crossed' before union voters have a choice and Political cleavage

exists. See M. Dickenson¡ !þ!!'I espe ciallY PP. Lg3'4 and 198' Sartor

uses faction to mean a specific power grouP \4/ithin a Party structure, such

that ttÊ PartY itself is a 'miniature Poli- tical sYstem'" However, t a

partY ì-s anY Po Iitical group identified bY an official label that Presents

at elections, and is caPable of Placing through election (free or non-

free), candidates for public office' (P' 63) ' EmP iricallY Parties 'are

instruments for runn ing a Pluralist whole: they presuppose diversitY and

parties into (unspecified) factions '
factions are not Parties ' I can see

institutionalize dissent' (P' 66) . G, Sarto

A Framewo rk for Analysis- VoI I, Cambri-dge

L976 .

ri, Parties and Party. SYgtems:

UniversitY Press, Cambridge,

I

50

r97 4.



Frnally,theremainingapproachofsj.gnificancerelatestotheproblemsof

masS participation in the decision-making proceSSeS of the ì.'.,io,'.51

potentially, a more fruitful line of inquiry this approach examines activism

and participation through intra-organisational involvement and grass roots

52
resistance.Activeparticipationclearlyinvolvesaplethoraofbehaviour,

but a valid distincti-on, sometimes made in the literature, distinguishes 'hard

core' activists from what may be labell-ed sporadic activists' and from

53
the inactive. The former dispJ'ay an insatiable interest in internal

union business and are regular participants regardless of issues' The sporadic

51

/1 ))

assume that the organisational tolerance

is an accurate indication of responstve

52

to personnel or faction replacement

union government

+

See G. strauss, 'Control by the Membership in Build'ing Trades Unions"
, Vol. 6L, No' 6, MaY 1956' See also'
w on the other hand analyses participation
pcharacteristicsandsatísfaction'R'Rogow'

op.cit, .

G, Strauss, 'Union Government in the U 'S' ' 't op'cit" pp' 
-22L-225'

Sporadicactivistsareexpectedtofollowahiglìerrateofturnoverand
measureofpersonnelinterchangeabilitythan,hardcore'activists.

53
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groupprirnarrlyrelatetospecificissuemotivation,asforexample'overa

particular subject of grievance The non-activist may also participate at

a different l-evel. For instance, AlLen has argued that the voluntary nature

of much unionisation permits members the privi-lege of 'votì-ng wj-th their

feet' by either cancelling union membership entireJ'y or transferring

membership to anoth.t.54 Alternatively as some sociologists have pointed

out, hierarchical intransigence or lack of recepti-veness can lead to wild-

cat, self-directed action by rank-and-file actirri=tt.55 others like

Fletcher have instead indicated worker participation criteria sufficient

to sustain membershiP control ' 
56

Thecriticismmadeofallthesestudiesconsistslessofthe

suggestion that inconsistencies exist, than of arguing that the range of

assumptions used is often inappropriate. The employment of values' which

adoptpreferencesforuniongovernmentastheexpressionincontrastto

the restraint of members wishes, is fundamentally incongruous with union

structures that require collective discipline to continue in existe""" ' 
ut

This ,efficiency-versus-democracy' contrast, as some have described it'

is a fatse dichoto*y.58 organisational efficiency and mernbership invorve-

ment, it is suggested , are not mutually exclusive with regard to collective

bodies.

II., - Dimensions of ParticiPation in organisational Practice

Against the view that organisational totatj-tarianism and efficiency

are at simir_ar ends of a politicar spectrum, it is argued that such

absolutism can l-ead to organj-sational inefficiency' Tendencies towards

54

55

56

57

58

V.

R.

J.

R.

L. Allen, oP.cit- '

lrl . Gouldner , Vlildcat Strike,

Fletcher in K. Coates (ed'),

HemingwaY, oP.cit-.

RoutLedge & Kegan Paul, London, 1955'

op.cit.,

Hyman, Industrial Relations: A Ivlarxist Introduction, pp - 74'93
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oligarchywithinunionStructuresproduceineffrciencyintheabsenceof

short-term corporatism. The forces preventing union origarchy determine

theunion.ssurvj-valasapotentialforceofmobilrsation.Conversely,

the extent to which a continualry fought out tension exists between

participationanclorganisationalimperatives,thegreaterthepotential

formobilisationandhencecollectiveeffectiveness.lntheLeninist

criticismsoftradeunionconsciousactionofaspontaneousnature,the

mainpointisnotthatsuchspontaneityshouldceasebutthatitShould
5g

politically develop beyond these bounds ' " However ' this spontaneity

itselfneednotberadical.Takingamostextremehegemonícproblematic,

an argument could be made that as members participate in their own

oppressionwithintlreunion,themoredurableandeffectivetheirsubordinate

relationship becom.=.uo spontaneity of thj-s sort wilr tend to generate

eitheractiveortacitconsenttothepolicydirectionsoftheunion,and

to the existing socíal relations under capitalism'

Aswell,followingPateman,swork,participationinorganisational

bodiesshouldbeund.erstoodasthesocialisationofactiveandpassive
^1

participatoryinvolvementinthewiderpoliticalprocesses.".Thesewic]er

political processes, encompassing the social relations of production

59 Cf 'On Strikes' ln¡ith 'What i-s to be Done?" V.L Lenin' Coltected

Works, Vols ' 4 and 5, Progress Publishers, Moscolv' In the latter,

r,e-;ñ's point is not that spontaneous collective act ion is limited

because the masses are Lncompet ent (as tvlichels or Pareto would argue)

or that the workers are unable to articulate their interests ' But 
'

that due to their closeness to th
at
especiallY

endencY to adoPt sectional-ins
of an oPPortunist tYPe in Lenin's view can contradict the

class inte rests of the Proletariat' See also, T.T- Hammond, Lenin on

lrade Unions and Revolution, Columb ia UniversitY Press, New York'

L957; esPecialJ-Y Chapters L-4

60 J. HemingwaY, oP'cit ., in relation to the perceived accePtabilitY of
E. Etzioni arqued that rules

organisational rules among the membershiP

are followed to the extent that theY are perceived to be necessary,

Modern Organisations , Prentice-HalI , New Jersey, 1964
see,

61 C. Pateman, ParticiPa

e production relations workers display
trumental strateqies ' Such strategies

Press, London, L97O'
tion and Democratic Theorv , Cambridge UniversitY
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undercapitalism'include:therelationsattheplaceofworkandoutside

it, the polrtics of the labour process' as well as grass roots activity

of both a united (collectivist) and fragmented (isolated or individual-ist)

characterThus,ratherthanobservingfevelsofparticipationinthe

means of union administration' emphasis is placed upon a broader

collectiveinvolvement]-nwhichpoliticalandideologicalmobilisation

towards certain collective goals or 'customs and practice' procedures is

of major concern .62 ,o take one illustration, the enforcement of union

bans and the maintenance of workplace solidarity wourd, therefore' aPpear

as an important el-ement of union participation in operation'

Accordingly,anevaluationofparticipationinunionaffairsneeds

toincorporatemembershipacceptanceofdi.sciplineasasocialised

colrective practicu.u' 
", 

implication, this wilr mean that participation

is at best contradictory and fragmented, consisting of disjointed episodes

ofinvolvement,andassumingamultipÌicityofbehavioural,motivational

andattitudinalfactors.Moreimportantly,thedevelopmentintherank-

and-fileofana\^tarenessoftheirpoliticatefficacydependsuPonthe

deve}opmentofaparticipatoryenvironment,whichmaycorrespondto

Mallet,seducational,consciousness-raisinginitiativesinunionorgan-

isation.6n ,h.r=, a common displayed aggressive attitude towards management

indicatesanleasureofgroupparticipationandconformity.Thislinks

62 R. HYman, Stri-kes , Fontana, London, L972' on the bias of Procedure

see R. Hyman' Disputes Procedure in Action, Heinemann, London , L9'72,

(especialJ-Y ChaPters 3 and 5).

63 G, Therborn' What Does the Ruling Class Do When It Rules?, New left

Books, London, L978, PP'

, pp. 103-105. S

ngham, L975-64 C, Pateman,
MaIlet, The

57 -59 .
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theimmedi.ateemployeestooneanotherasaformofmobilisationpotential

whichmaysubsequentlybemodifiedbyunionactivity.Alternatively,

the practice of union organisers continuarty meeting management with

arotatingrank_and-fj-Iedelegate,whosespecificcluLyistoreportback

totheremainder,isanotherexampleofanorganì-sationalemphasison

active invorvemerrt.65 Neither of these cases would rate much mention

ascriteriainmostorthodoxstudiesofuniongovernment,yetboth

circumstances aid in the development of a collective participatory

environment.

Luxemburg, writing in the early decades of this century' added a number

ofinsightsrelevanttothisdiscussioninarrticipatingandreformulating

Michels, arguments from an alternative theoretical perspective'66 Itt'ofut
*

65

66 As with Michels, Luxemburg 's forte was tacticaf considerations for a

socialist mass movement' More sympathetic than Lenin to spontaneitY '
Luxemburg is sometimes presented as criticat both of vanguard tactics and

the resor t to an all-Powerful 'centralism' This is PartlY correct' She

condemned the tabsolute, blind subordi-nation ' of the 'furthest
peripheries ' of the movement to the authoritY of the I central committee'

Her alterna tive self-centralism recognised Ìeader ship based on the
t existence of a large contingent of workers educa ted in the Political

their own Political

Thispracti.ceappearedmostconmonintheAMFSUwhereforsomeorganisers
it was standard workplace practice, B. Mowbray, Perso+al Interview,
3.g.lgso.ThispracticemayneverthelessServetolegitimiseorganiser
bargaining o, aispute handfing with the respective membership- cf. R'

Hyman,,ThepoliticsoftrÙorkplaceTradeUnionism',op.cit.pp.55-8.

struggle' and on
and external to the

activity through
movement. The Russian Bolshevik Farty, accordi-ng to Luxemburg, did not

possess these characteristics, hence, organlc central-ism was rePlaced bY

the 'absolute Powe r of a Central Conunit-tee' ' The issue Luxemburg here

referred to was the Pa rticular circumstances of mass mobilisation under

extremelY adverse condi tions. To the extent that the movement was
l_c

provision for these 'to develoP
ãirect influence' both internal

isolated, divided, and sectionalised , as well as faced with autocrat
centralised refl-ecting the str

opponen ts it tended itself to become

of its opponents. See R- Luxemburg'
ed. D. Howard) , MonEhIy Revi-ew Press

R. Luxemburg, Se1ected Politic

ucture

Cape, London, L972, PP' 99-l0l
al Writi.nqs, (ed. R. Loclier) , Jonathan
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asultra-centralismmayundercertaincircumstancesbepracticaland
ì! -Lso contained in-built tendencies that became counter-

ettl-c]-ent', rL 4

61productive.Thesetendencj'esinclude:cotlservatism,inertia,opportunrsm

or colraborationi_st practice, and in general, pracing greater distances

betweentheoriginalco]-Iectivegoalsofassociationandtheleadership

b].oc.Luxemburg,instead,contendedthatneithercentralisationnormasS

invol.,'ementshouldbeseenasindependentandopposingpoles.T}rerelation-

shipbetweentheleaderslri-pandthemassbaseshouldcentreideallyon

mutualreciprocalinteraction.Spontaneousactioncouldneverbeavoided;

it was not the role of leadershj,p to suppress this action but to channel it'

For the union movement the significance of Luxemburg's theoretical scheme

lies in its disti-nction between representative and participatory forms of

governmentOVerworkers,organisations.Thisdistinctionisunliketheone

madebyPateman.Luxemburg,sparticipationapproximatessyndicalistusage,

where a process facj-litating the condensation of issues ' policies ' political

67 InaPo Iitical PartY, for instance' the leadershiP echelon enjoYing

'absolute Powe rs of a negative character' results in a situation where

'a few dozen Party leaders of inexhaustibLe energy and bound'less '

experience direct and rule. Among them , in realitY onlY a dozen out-

standing heads do the leadinq and an eI ite of the working class is

invited from time to tíme to meetings where theY are to aPPlaud the

speeches of the leaders, and to aPprove ProPo sed resolutions unanimouslY -

at the bottom, then, a clique affair a dicta torshiP, to be sure'

not the dictatorship of the proletariat '
however, but onlY the dictator-

I

ship of a handful of Politicians emburg,

!{ritings , (ed. R. Lodier) , P' 247 ' This quotation f
posthumous ly published 'The Russran Revolution' was written about 19 18.

The above initial quotation,'absol ute powers of a negative character"

was an earl-ier warning written abou t 1904, attacking Leninrs One SteP

I. R. Lux Selected PoliticA}nrom Luxemþurq 5

Forv¡ard, Two St and What is to be Done?
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of uot collective bodies 
'attitudes and general orientations is initiated'

thebenefitofdrstrnguishrngrepresentativefromparticipatoryaspects

ofrepresentatronrelatestocommitmentandcontrol.Massorganisationsare

foundedonthecommoncommitmenttoalmsandnotsolelyonaclministrative

functionalism.Rank-and-filespontaneitymayactonthisvaluecommitment

outside the formal political direction of the organisation' Furthermore'

collectiveinvolvementattheworkplace,whetherofficialorunofficial,

directorindirect,providesabasiclevelofj-nfluenceonwhichtheunron

structure depends. This infruence, whì-ch may be reqarded as on-the-job

controlofthelabourprocess,isthebasisoftheunion'sexistenceandwifl

Serveasabase-lineof'control,towardtheparametersofuniongovernment. I

political relationshiPs of union administration embody a subordinate level of

Accordingly, two levels of participation

the-job coltective influence over the labour

union action, is responsi-ble for originating

and is a basic constraint of policy outcomes

this shoP floor level

unofficiaÌ structure '

that ,the union' permeates through its officiat and

In the second place, the more formalised' traditional

exist. In the first Place' oD-

process defines the nature of

issues, mod'ifying group behaviour

within the union ' It is from

nd edition) , Melbourne,
f course, Michels' insistence
s' qualifies the significance

68 TypicallY
syndicalis
in Austral
edition of

at its mos

t ideologY
ia summari
Direct Ac

t developed this usage of participation satisfies
and practice. The Industrial Workers of the World

sed this view in I9I4 by proclai-ming, in the inaugural

tion, that the IWW

stands for straight-out direct-actionist principles '
unhampered by the plausible theories of the parliamentarians '
whether revolutiot'äty ot otherwj-se' We are' therefore'
free from those hand-icaps which bind the working class

aspirant for poliLical 'honours' ' .who, ::":-::f-:1e 
him

a safe and sure means for advancing his material
interests...our age-Iong tendency of puttj-ng our trust

in princes has been a most potent factor in our

enslavement

Cited in V.G. ChiÌde, How Labour Governs, (2

UniversitY Press, Melbourne
on the invul-nerabilitY of s

of the above sentiments '

P. t3 o

uch Labor 'Prince
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participation,butapPearastheexpressionsofdecision-makingpower.

These relationships can be shown to have become instj-tutionalised, routinised

andbureaucratised'yetthisinstitutionalisationdoesnotappearaS

unqualrfredoligarchicauthority.Thequestionofwhetherunionbureaucracy

developsradicalorconservativetendenciescannotbeansweredbyresortto

inevitabj-I j-tY -

Assuch,thebroaderaspectsofcollectiveinvolvementthatareof

interest here, centre on the character of worker consciousness emanating

fromthecapi-talistlabourprocess.Thislabourprocessisitselfthe

subject of continual change. !Ùith the transformation of the labour process

fromsimplecommodrtyproductiontocapitalistproductionitbecamea

particularSetofrelationshipsbasedonsocialorcooperativeeffort.

Thetechnj.caldivisionof]-abour,aSaconsequence,facilitatedthe

formation of particular combinations of rabour bearing degrees of commensur-

ability with this socj-at process. These sectionatised worker organisations'

aswillbediscussedbelow,arenotequivalenttostateorcorPorate
- r -- 69 Because union organisations are more than either authority
bureaucracles -

structures of technical competence or simply market organisations representing

labourpo\^/er,itisinappropriatetoanalysetheirgovernmentProceSSeSaS

one-dimensional bureaucratic phenomenon per se. Because unions sustain

various levels of collective commitment and consciousness ' union government

undercapitalismPresentsacontradictoryproblematic.Thatproblematic

constrains the forms of membership involvement in capitalist societies ' where

participation i-s modified through contending tendencies of bureaucracy

and mobilisation'

69 G. Strauss, 'Union Government tn
oP.cit-, P. 232' Note also' the
Eãi-ormations in the labour process
Harmondsworth, Lg'|6, ChaPters 13

the U.S.: Research Past and Future"
classic discussion of these trans-
in K. Marx, CaPitaI, Vol' I, Penguin'

, t4 and 15.
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II1. Charact er i stics of t-inion BureaucracY

Classicaltheoriesofbureaucracyweremainlyconcerne<lwithorganls-

ationalStructureandthetechnicalprocessesinvolvedinbureaucratic

operation.Fromtheorrginoftheconcept\"/iththeFrenchphysiocrat

economj-StVincentdeGournay,bureaucracyhasbeeninterpretedasaIhierarchy

of knowledge, and, the ,rationarisation of collective activities''70 Mo"

recentresearch,usualJ-ybasedoneva}uationsofcertainclassicaltheories,

hasshiftedtheemPhasistothesocialnatureofbureaucracyandtowardthe
pologies.Tl Ttad. unions, as'mutual-benefit'

organisations,areincreasinglyappearingwithinthisdebateparticularly

as unions formal-ise their administrative behaviour'72

tv

7L Of the former, A'W

Press, Glencoe, 19

Routledge & Kegan
examPle of the lat

Pall MaIl Press, London' 1970; M' Crozíer' The

, University of Chicago Press' Chicago' L964' By

bureaucracy I mean the development of the theory

of bureaucracy in the works of Hegel, lvlarx. Mosca, weber and Michels'

Albrowgivessomethingofanintrocluctiontothesetheoriesfroma
neo-Weberian Point of view'

. Gouldner '
Patterns of IndustriaL Bureaucracy , Free

54; P.M. Blau and W'R' Scott' Formal Organisat ions,

Paul, London,
ter research-

L963, Provides a comparati-ve based

72
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MaxWeber,sliberalambivalencetobureaucracyhasbeentakenasa
73

cornerStoneofthetheoreticalanalysisofauthorityrel-ations.,-lrjeber's

ideal-typeorcompositeviewofthecharacteristicsofbureaucracycanbe

drstingurshedintotwoseparatecategories:thecharacteristicsofthe
14

bureaucraticsystemandthecharacteristicsoftheoffrcial.,.Following

Economy and Societv , Weber's characteristics of the system of bureaucracy

can be summarised thus

l. A system of contínuous administrative regulation in which the

principle "r 
ii*ã¿ jurisdicrional areas of responsibility is followed'

2.Ruleisfromabovewithinthepowerhierarchybutmechanismsfor
aPPeal to higher Ievels exist'

3.Informationisthecurrencyofbureaucracyintheformoflargely
confidential documentation and files '

4.Promotionisbasedonmeritocracywithrecognised'trainingancl
quatification criteria'

5.positionsarefull-ti-meandaretheofficeholder'sprimaryoccupation:
no position *ty=i" appropriated by the position holder '

6.Managementandadministrationfollowlegalandtechnicalcodeswhich
areextantandneednotbereviewedaccordingtoeachcontingency.

The administration functions as a

centralised and unified control'
system of disciPline with

Underthesestructuralauthorityrelationslrleberidentifiedconsistent

characteristi-cs,whichtheofficialswoulddisplayinthemosttechnically

rational- bureaucratic order. These characteristics consist of the following

7

73 SeeS.CleggandD'Dunkerley'Organisation'ClassandControl'Routledge
& Kegan Paul, London, 1980'

The foltowinq points were distilled from Weber following the class-
, 43-45. Albrow also includes Weber's

ncluding: obedience to a legal
the organisation's interests and

t office holders obeY the rules or
the law ry nrember, and that
rather than to the Person rn

authoritY,

74

/
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l. Office holdi-ng is vocational involving

the organisation '

Iong-term commi-tment toa

3

2. offíctals are aPPointed to
of authorrtY '

4

tenurable positions by higher Ievels

Appointrnent is basetl on meritocratic principles

recruited prrmarily on the grounds of technical

seniorrtY.

officiars are motivated by status aspirations and the desire to

obtain social esteem insiãe and outside the administrative order

a¡rd officials are
qualifications and

5

6

The salary of office holders is a fixed' regular money

plus pension rights) ' This salary is not a measure of

but is related to the statt s of the position and to a

extent the length of servrce '

pecificallY defined tasks '
are fixed and familiar to

i-ncome (of ten
worth Performed
Ies ser

admin-
position,
is not
the

The office holder i-s resPonsible
regulations or jr¿iciat areas '
other officers '

for s

which

1 The official is separated from owne:=nin-:l--ll:..T"""t "t
istration and can 

*neither 
dispose of or appropriate the

nor the available administrative resources ' The official

personally fiabfe for financial losses or waqte although

official-'s career prospects may be affected'''

At best , for Weber, bureaucrati-sation offered:

the oPtinum Po ssibilitY for carrYing through the PrinciPle

of sPecial-ízing administrative functions according to PurelY

objective considerations... (The)'object ive' discharge ot

business PrimariIY means a discharge of business according

to calculable rules and 'without regard for persons' 76

FormostadministrativeStructuresthechoiceisthusbetweenanobjective

bureaucraticefficiencyandasubjective'dilettantisml(arbitraryrule).

The varue assumption made here presupposes that bureaucracy remains

administrativetyneutralirrespectiveofpoliticalorethicalconsiderations.

Bureaucracyappearsaccordinglyasasystembasedoncriteriaoftechnical
77

efficiencY and coerclon'

15 M. Weber, EconomY and Soc iety
of California Press, BerkeleY,
pp. 956-1005.

Ibid., P.975'
See A.W. Gouldner, oP'cit"

76

77

(G. Roth and C. Wittich, eds') ' University
1968, Vol. I, PP' 2L2-226' and VoI' 2'
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Manycritiquesandqualificatj-onshavebeenmadeoftheWeberianideal-type

and it is not intend'ed to pursue such general debates in this contt*t'78

Rather, the concept of bureaucracy is used below as a potentaal explanation

of routinised strategies of control within organisations.

Bureaucracyiswidelyregardedasaninevitableelementoftradeunion

organisatj.on.WriterssuchasWilenskyandLipsethavearguedthatthisisa

necessary,rationafandpredictabletendency.EVenso,fortheseauthors

union bureaucracies are representative bodies (in Gouldner's terms) mirroring

the attitudes and values of member='t' *ot"over' management authority

encouragesasimilarbureaucraticStructureinunioncounterparts.Thus'

LipsetadoptingabastardisationofWeber'stheoryofbureaucracy'has

stated that '

78

t9

worker .80

nd to Produce a Ineo-Weberian

butions to the study of bureaucracy
ed in M. Poole, Theories of
rial Relations, Routledge & Kegan

ral concept of
itY) Permeates most conventional

organisationalsociology.Withoutelaboratingonthespecificsof
the overalr debate. it is enough at this stage -to mention that, based

onvariousintel]-ectualinterpretationsofWeber,thesetheorists
distinguishthemselvesintothreegroups:thosestressingthefunctional-
system aspects of bureaucracy (rtzioni' Dahrendorf' Mills' Kerr and

Dunlop); those stressing unintended or dysfunctional aspects (Gouldner,

Selznick, Merton); and varíous synthesist approaches (Bendix' March

and Simon).

A.W. Gouldner,
Paul, London,

Patterns of Industrial Bu reaucracy Routledge & Kegan

1955 .

S.t4.LiPset,'The Political
Statement', in M. Berger, C

Processes in Trade Unions:
. Page and T. Abel, (eds),
Octagon, New York, 1954, P

A Theoretical
Freedom and80

Contro I in Modern Societv 87.
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EvenwhenCommunistsbecomeunionleadersLipsetinterpretsthisinsimilar

fashion assertÍng that they are among 'the only Persons"'who know how

BI
to organise' .

From a different perspective' Trotsky's writings' in this respect

wouldnotbetoodissimi.Iar.Shortlybeforehisdeathhearguedthatthe

existingsocialconditionsofmonopolycapitalismcauseda.growingtogether'

of uni-on and state bureaucracies in the interests of capital ' Labour leaders

weredrivento,demonstratetothe.,democratic''statehowreliableand

índi_spensible, they were.82 r.rd""d, Iike weber, Michels and de Tocqueville'

Trotskyconsideredconservativebureaucraticcentralisationtobean

intrinsic and increasing tendency within capitalist societies ' However

for each of these writers the authority relations involved in this tendency

werenottheprincipalsourceofsocialconflict'Bureaucraticauthority

networks \¡tere respectively either: (l) legally established as a stable'

technicallyefficientandimpersonaladministrationoflegitimateauthority;

(2)theinevitableoutgrowthofmassorganisationsandthecentralj-sation

ofdecision-making'(3)wereadaptivemechanismswithinanincreasingly

complexinclustrialsociety;or(4)weredesignedtoroutiniseandmitigate

thefundamentalclassconflíctthroughtheincorporationoflabourleaders'

Analternativeconceptionofbureaucracyspecificallyarguesthe

opposite, According to Dahrendorf authority relations instigate class-

¡asedconflict.Theseauthorityrelationsaredefinedasthedifferential

distribution of legitimate Power between social groups whose arrangement of

81 Ibid- , P' 92

A2 L. TrotskY, 'Trade Unions in the EPoch of ImPeriatist DecaY', in on The

Trade Unions, PP' 6A-69. For a more recent evaluati-on of themes develoPed

r;Ït"æ concePt ualisation of trade un ions in monoPolY caPitalism'

see T. Clarke and L' Clements, (eds), Trade l-ons under Ca

Fontana, Glasgow, L977 ' PP' 18-30, 93-8, and 309-332'
talism
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social roles sustains expectations of domination and subordinatj-ot'83

BureaucraticstructuresbeJ-nganadvancedformofsocialorganisationfulfil

t-heroleofminrmisingconflictthatoriginateswithintheindustrial

authorì.tysphere.WhereasDahrendorf,sindustrialorganisations(capitalist

enterprises,corporations'etc')reflect'dichotomouscharacteristics"

bureaucraciesreflectonlymonolithicfeatures.Thetermdichotomonyrefers

heretoacombinatíonoftwointerestgroups'oneinadominantauthority

positlon(management)and.theotherinapositionofsubordination(labour).

Inthemonolithiccharacterofbureaucracy,authorityrelationsare

gradationa}andhierarchic,andthusappearaScontinuousnon-conflict

prod,ucingsocialroles'Bureaucracy'then'isanauthoritystructurewhich

reduces sociar conflict by increasingly institut.ionalising its manifest

dimensíons. Authority struggles in industry generate class conflict for

Dahrendorf, but such struggles simultaneously generate organisational forms

9.¿.

through which to express that conflict.o* Th"t" organisations' such as

employersfederationsandtradeunions,arebasedonthelegitimacyof

conflict and continue to exist through their institutionalisation of that

conf}ict. The administrative officials form, not a structural ".'t",85

buta,serviceclass,servingtheestablishedorderintherespective
B6

organisatlons of domi-nance or subordination." simple administrative

dominancecannotinDahrendorf,sviewcreateadominantbureaucraticclass

as it does for example in Djilas, ruling class in the Soviet U,,io,,.87 It

in Industrial Societ Routledge
B3 Class and Class Conflict

London, 19 53, esPeciallY part 2.

A4 lbid, PP. 64-7 '

85See.J'Hinton,Unionsandstrikes,sheedand'Ward,London,L968,
pp. 8-9, and 29-39'

R. Dahrendotf, oP.cit', PP'

Dj ilas , The New Class '

R. Dahrendorf,
& i(egan PauI '

86 300-30r.

George Allen &

, p. 30I.a7
cf. R. Dahrendorf, oP'cit'

Unwin, London, 1966 t19571'
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Inayrontheotherhand,asMillshasalsoargued'constituteapolitical

,elite, whose performance is secured through the disciprined continuity

ofthebureaucraticoperation.Indeed'oneofthecontradictir¡nsofthis

authoritybasedexplanationoftheroleofbureaucracyliesinits

staticone-dimensionalaccountofcontinualauthorityconflict.

Inparticular,theovertemphasisonincorporationwithinaframework

ofdominationleavesitdifficulttoconceiveofunionbureaucracy

asanythingbutenti'relyinterpenetratedwithcorporatebureaucracyand

thatofthestate.Italsohasdifficultyinexp}ainingprocessesof

radicalisation within the bureaucratic echelon'

Inthelightofthisdiscussionanumberofpointsemergeofimportance

totheanalysì-softheunionsunderinvestigation.First,bureaucratic

patterns of administration involve control' This control is sustained through

ahighlevelofthedivisionof]-abouramongtheunionofficialdon.The

nature of this control, whether it is restrictive or expressive, is the

major point in need of explanation. second'' patterns of leadership recruit-

mentare.significanttothecontinualpoliticalperformanceandcohesiveness

of the officialdom- Third, the perceptions and motivations of union officíals

mayservetoqualifybureaucratictendencies.Fourth,thebureaucratic

characteristics of a union may relate to the technological constraints of

workprace organisations. Fifth, a specific relationship appears to exist from

theprese,'¡researchbetweenbureaucratj-ctendenciesandtheleveland

nature of active membership participation'

Toanalysethesepointsanumberofquestionsneedtobeasked:whatare

the avenues throtigh which bureaucratic control within the union is exercised;

howdevelopedisthetrendtowardsthebureaucraticregulationofthe

organisation; and what impact do bureaucratic tendencies have on the union's

capacitytooperateeffectively?Anattemptismadetoprovidesomeanswers

to these questions in the remainder of this chapter' and offer a more detailed

discussion in relation to the AMFSU in the following chapter'
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IV. ThE Division of Labour Union LeadershiP

Thedivrsionoflabouramongtheofficialdomineachofthethree

unionshasbecomeincreasinglypronounced.Full-timeofficialsandofficersful-

filred specifi-c areas of responsj-bitity, but while the divisions appeared

clear}ydefinedthenumerousareaSofresponsibilityallocatedtoeach

positionindicatedthatatbestonlymini-ma]-attentioncouldbegivento

lower priority areas ' Typically each full-time official/officer was

responsibleforamyriadofduties'yetonlythemostpressingreceived'

sustained action' The fact that other 'peripheral' duties vterecategorised

andfixedtoapositioninpreparationforwhatevercontingency'vtasa

measureofthebureaucraticgradationoftasksallowingforthemtobe

systematicallyroutinised.But,onmattersofunionpolicyandgeneral

strategy,aswillbeexaminedinthenexÈchapter,thebureaucratic

divis-ion of labour within the leadership was of major significance'

Thedivisionoflabouramongthefull-timeofficia}sandofficers

in the unions in question appeared as follows:
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CHART 7 1 DIVISION OF LABOUR AMONG FULL-TIME oFFrcrALS/OFF ICERS

AMFSU

Positi-on

Executive Official
(State SecretarY)

Executive Official
(Assistant State SecretarY)

Executive Official
(State President)

Duties

General Office Administration
Office lvlanagement
Back UP Assistance to All
Industrial Sectors

Recruitment, Awards and Research

AMFSU State Council (Executive)
AMFSU Administrative Committee
AMFSU Nati-onal Council
ALP Executive
UTLC Executive
Delegate to: WEA, TUTA, Local
Trades AdvisorY Board and Sheet-
metal and Pl-umbing Advisory Boards

Servicing White Goods IndustrY
Local Government WorkshoPs
Mallet Brick Industries
Preparation of lrlage Sheets
PuIp and PaPer IndustrY
South East Region Organiser
AMFSU State Councit (Executive)
AI4FSU Aoministrative Committee

Coordinator of Organiser Activitles
Regionat CounciLs and' IndustrY

Sector Committees
AMFSU Branch Affairs

- Endorsement of Financial Accounts
Back UP Assistance to AII
Industrial Sectors

Servicing ANRC and STA workshoPs

AMFSU State Council (Executive)
AMFSU Administrative Committee
UTLC Delegate
(PreviouslY coordinator of ShoP

Steward Area Councils)

Servicing Engineering IndustrY
Some Metal WorkshoPs
Construction IndustrY
AMFSU State Council (Executive)
ALP Del-egate
UTLC Delegate

organiser official
(Div. 3)
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AMFSIJ (Cont j-nued)

Organiser Official
(Div . 5 )

Organiser Official
(Div. 2)

Organiser Official
(Div.4)

Organiser Official
(Div. I)

Organiser Official
(Detegation L982)

Education Officer

Servicing Metal Industry, Al-r

Conditionì-ng, Building IndustrY'
Electrical, Glass and Aqricultural
Implement Sectors

AMFSU State Council (Executive)
ALP Delegate
UTLC Delegate

State Government Departments
Federal Government Departments (SA)

Chemical IndustrY (ICI and AWF)

Mining IndustrY (cSR)

Food IndustrY
Education AncillarY Staff
AMFSU State Council (Executive)
ALP Delegate
UTLC Delegate

Vehicle Industry and Auto Component

WorkshoPs
Repair and Retail Establishments
OiI IndustrY
Fire Brì-gade (engineering)
Power IndustrY (ETSA)

AMFSU State Council (Executive)
UTLC Delegate

lfhyalla Regional organiser
Steel IndustrY
Iron Triangle Combined Union Council
SecretarY

AMFSU State Council (Executive)

Metal Fabrication IndustrY
Aluminium IndustrY
Agricultural and Food Processing

IndustrY
Recruitment
AMFSU State Council (Executive)

Union Education
Shop Steward Training
PubIic Relations
AMFSU State Council (Executive)
ALP Delegate
TUTA Delegate

MembershiP Worker ComPensation
l4atters

Legal Liaison
Compensation Officer

(with State SecretarY)
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ADSTE

Pos ition

Executive Official
(State Secret-arY)

Organiser /officer

Executive officíal
(State SecretarY)

Executive official
(Assistant State SecretarY)

Dutres

General Of f ice Admini-strati'on
office Staff ResPonsibilitY
Coordinator and Assistant to
Other Organrsers

Vehicle Industry
ADSTE Executive and Council
UTLC Executive
MTF Delegate
Diverse Committees (EnergY,

Technological Change)

Metal IndustrY
Private IndustrY
State Award matters
Universities
Telecom/Australia Post
Union Educati-on
Woments Centre

Pubtic Service (Conrn'& State)
State Instrumentali-ties

(AMDEL, ETSA)

General Office Administration
Supervisor to office manager

VBEF Federal Executive and

Federal Council
VBEF State Executive
ALP State Executive
UTLC Executive

Servicing Sections of GllH,Elizabeth
and Mitsubishi TonsleY Plants
(total, 1I00 members)

Freeman Motors (200 members)

VBEF State Executive and Federal
Council

ALP Delegate
UTLC Delegate

Organiser /off:-eer

tN.B. The remaj-ning ADSTE Executive officials were honorary

Positionsl.

VBEF

Position Duties
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VBEF (Continued)

Position

Organiser Ofticial

Organiser Official

Organiser Official

Organiser official

Research Officer

Duties

State President (rotating on

2-yearlY basis)
Servicing GMH Woodville Plant
Repair and Retail Establishments
VBEF State Executi-ve
EducationaL officer
TUTA Delegate
ALP Deleqate
UTLC Delegate

Servicing GMH Elizabeth, Mitsubishi
TonsIeY and Lonsdale Plants
(total, 3,700 members)

ETSA Vehicle BodY Builders
Log of Claims and Arbitration

AdvocacY
Recruitment
Disputes Coordination
VBEF State Executi-ve
ALP Delegate
UTLC Delegate

Servicing Repair and Retail Smaller
Establishments (total 300 members)

Award Negotiations in RePair and

Retall Sector
VBEF State Executive
UTLC Delegate

Servicing Commonwealth RailwaYs
(ANRC) and State TransPort
AuthoritY VlorkshoPs
PMC Plant
VBEF State Executive
ALP Delegate
UTLC Delegate
Migrant Workers' Committee
Delegate (UTLC)

Research and LibrarY
Award Matters
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lntheperformanceoftherrposi-tionalresponsibrlitiestheun¡-on

officralsIoffrcersoperatedautonomously.Theywerenotdirectlysupervised

in any structurar sense, butf3s¡d rt appropriate to liaj-se especiarly with

theunionsecretaryorotherseniorofficialsForinstance,theVBEF

allouerl each organiser the latrtude to pursue their individual lob

responsibilitiesastheyfoundappropriate.oneVBEForganiserSyStem-

aticallytouredtheworksitesunderhis(,are,directlyservicingmembers

andshopstewardson-the-job.Thisactivityoccupiedmostofthat

organiser's days (9'30am - 5'l5pm) ' 5 days per week' A comparable

organiserwj-ththeSameunionrarelyventuredfromtheci-tyoffice,

servicì.ngmembers,overthephone,andthroughadministration.organrsers,

thus,combinedaspectsofboththerolesoftheshopstewardandthe

executiveofficial.Theydisptayedthemanoeuvrabilityofshopsteward

acti_on with the more structured, routinised role of executive officials '

InthisSensetheorganiserintheAustraliancontextwasabureaucratised
88

shop steward with full--time union duties '

Bureaucratic contref\das exercised by other more rnechanical means' The

rulebook$Iasaprimetoolofcontrolwithintlreorganisation,but'as

F}etcherpointsout,itisapotential\^reaponforanygroupwithinthe

organisation depending on which group effectively 'uses' it'89 ut'io" meetings

providdtheothercontextforbureaucraticcontrol.Meetings\^Iereregular,

andassuchonlyregularattendersvJereinapositiontoparticipate

effectively.Soci-ologicalanalysisofthebehaviouralproceduresemployed

hashighlightedtheabstractcodificationoftheseprocedures.Assuchonly

88 See ChaPters V' and VI'

R- Fletcher, op.cit., passim, especiatly pp. 78-Bl
89
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the initiated weredisposed to formally participate even under the most

ellcouragingconditions'Indeed'whiletheVBEFGeneralMeetingswererowdy'

emotionalandexercisesinevasiononthepartoftheofficials'theAMFSU

rnonthlyBranchmeetr.Ilgswereexamplesofsterilebureaucraticmanagement.

Intheselatterunionmeetingsitemsontheagendawereroutinelyclassified

andcategorisedratherlì-keì-nput-outputfunctions.Whereas,theobject

oftheVBEFmonthlymeetingsinvolvedraisingorSuppressingcontentious

issues,intheAMFSUtheobjectappearedtobetheexpeditiousprocess].ng

ofthebusinessontheagenda.onlyADSTEmonthlymeetingsforCouncillors

wereoPenlyinformativewithsubstantiallevelsofdiscusSion.Thelatter

waspremisedontheconceptualisationoftheunionaSaservice-welfare

organisation,j-nwhj-chcommunication(informationandfeedback)assumed

a signif icant rol-e in the legit-imation of the union and its of f icials '

Undoubtedlythough'andcommontoeachofthethreeunions'thenominal

rmotion, of notation (either'move it be noted'or'move it be referred'"')'

provided the most expeditious means of administrative disposal'90 O= crozier

noted,inreiatj.ontotheFrenchcivilservice,itemsbroughtbeforea

bureaucracypotentiallyofferacertainnuisance-value;consequently, 9I

itemsrequiringactiontendtobedispensedwithbyresortingtoregulation'

t¡thile ADsrE herd no general meeting of members on a regular basis

(excepting the Annual General Meetinq) ' the AMFSU and VBEF both held thei-r

generalmeetingsintheevenings.TheVBEFhelditsmonthlymeetingatTrades

90
e were significant here' First'
d.ed an exPeditious method in the

ecommendations '

M. Crozier, oP' cit'' ChaPter 7'
91
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Hall in the centre of Adelaide' The AMFSU Branch meetings were heLd at

regionallocationswl.thbotiltheAdelardeandSouthernBranchesmeetingat

the uni,n,s city headquarters. For both these two larger unions' membersh.i-p

meetingswereoutsideworkinghoursandoftensubstantialdistancesfromthe

members,workplaceandresidentiallocatj-on,ThisaspectStructuredmember-

shrpmeetì.ngssuchthatattendancewhilenominallyoPenwasrestrictedin
n' 

'n" 
AMFSU' as will be examined in the

practice to hardcore actrvists '

followingchapter,attemptedtocounteractthisrestrictionthroughthe

useofareashopstewards,councilsandthemorerecentindustrycorunittees.

NevertheJ.ess,eventhesemovestogenerateinvolvementmerelyincludedlay

actj-Vists.Toincreasetherank-and-fj-lemembershiP'sattendanceatand

participationinunionmeetingswouldbetorequlrethemtobeheldat'

the workplace in the employer's time'

In the terms of the union affording career opportunities to its

functionaries, Mandel has offered a number of expranations for such careerist

trendswithinworkingclassorganisations.Theseinclude:professional

specialisation,materialincentivesandbetter}ivingstandards,self-

emancipation from the prod.uction process, and the psychological satisfaction

forworkers,rePresentativesoffightingforthecollectivegoodona

full-time basis.93 o"t of the main developments along these }ines in the

SouthAustralianunionshasbeentheincreasingresorttotheemployment

offull-time,tenuredofficerstogetheru/ithadministrativeandsecretaria}

assistance at the central State office ' In 1982 ADSTE employed two

professionalofficersanthecapacityoffult-timeorganisersandtwooffice

92
eetings averaged e'-6 ryP:rs over
árage'44-8 attended the VBEF

tÈendance at ADSTE's Branch Council

embers) was 26"7 '

93 See E. l4andel , On Burea ucracy: A Marxis t AnalYsis, Passim'
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assistants.TheVBEFhadoneprofessionalofficeraSaresearchofficerand

s_ix office assistants, whrle the AMFSU had appornted two professional

officers to oversee union education and compensation m¿ìtters, and ernployed

erghtofficeaSsistants.Theseofficerswerenotelectedbutwereappornted
94

by tl-re union,s management committee.-- The positions they held enjoyed

tenure,commandedregularSalariesandwereappointedaccordingtocriteriaof

merit, worthiness, political acceptability or previous service. In addition'

allthreeunionsascircumstancesdictatedapporntedactivemembersor

shop stewards to the position of union offlcer on delegation' appointed

positions with specific dutres for a temporary' fixed period of time'

These officers on delegation usually occupled the posi-tion for a few months

but occasionally remained in full-tirne union duties for a peri-od of v'ears '

Tl.reperformanceandpotiticalideologyofofficerscndelegationwasoften

monitoredbytheseniorofficials.Thj-swasinordertoascertainwhether

supportfortheofficerwouldbeforthcoming(fromofficials,stewardsand

the menrbers servi-ced), should the officer d'ecide or be encouraged to stand

for an officiaÌ position at subsequent elections '

Forelectedofficials,unioncareeropportunitieswhi]-etechnically

notguaranteedwerecertainlyenhancedbyanumberofpoliticalfactors.

union secretaries, for example, en3oyed s-ignj ficant security of employment

InADsTE,theunionSecretaryhadoccupiedthepositionforlByears

initiallyasfull-timeofficemanagerandsince|g.T4aselectedSecretary.

IntheVBEFandAMFSUonlyoneunfonscretaryhadbeendefeatedinan

electioninthehistoryofeitherorganisation,andthatwasleft-winger

J.GossoftheAEUbyt'heone-termNCCcandidater.Bicknett.

In the course of the emprrical research
through the interviewing and discussion
one of these offi-cers ' The executive of
interviewed two candidates both not of

for thj-s studY I v/as Present
process for the aPPointment of
the union concerned, ADSTE,

the organisation but \Àtith

94

extensive trade union organrsing and training experaence '
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Three f actors prì-ncipally ensttred the contr-nued career or re-electron

of union offlcials:

l.Theofficialacquireclatechnicalefficj.encythatdrstinugished

himself,zherself from other ordinary members ' Over time union offrcrals

developedaproficrencyinsuchdutj-esaS:administration,meetingprocedure

and public relations' This provided established officials \nrith a prospective

advantageoverrank-and-ilecontendersatunionelections.luloreover,much

oftheofficial,sfull-timeunionactivitiesfellintothecategoryof

full-timeelectioneer]-ng.Thisperpet-ual-camPa]-gning'wheretheofficial

eitherpersonallyorthroughthewrittenwordwasconstantlypresented

beforethemembership,servedtofamiliarisetheelectorswiththename,

character and previolls service of the offj-cial'

2.Eachuniondevelopedabureaucraticorleadership.machine'whose

raL son d'etre was the defence of the existing status quo of the union'

,Machine' poli'tics involved: obtaining nurnerical superiority at varaous

elections,meetingsoronconmittees'selectì-ngandendorsingcommensurable

candidates for union positions; maì-ntaining a secrecy over the affairs of

]-eadershipinordertoavoidcriticism;and'supportingbyendorsement

and financ€ existing'machine' functionaries at elections and sympathet.ic

candidatesaspotentialrepresentatives'oneofthemajormethodsused

particularly by the AMFSU and VBEF rn'getting the numbers'was the

formati-on oì a ,union ticket' risting either the preferred candidates or the

orderinwhichmembersshouldVoteforcandidatesatelections.This 95

was compiled by the'machine' to ensure their own survi-val '
'union ticket'

of course rival factions
counteract the influence
building an ranti-rqachine

in the AMFSU, J- Naqul r
ALP and the National Civ
of suPPort from Liberal

adopt 'anti-machine ticket' strategies to

of the 'machine ticket'' For example' in
ticket'for the position of assistant secretary

eceived assistance from the riqht-wing of the

ic Council. There was some suspicion at the time

e-rty sources. See Tribune' 19'5 'L9a2' P'4'

95
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Thus,intermsoftheoffj-crals,careersthe.machine'S'rolewasoneof

effectiveelectoralan<lpromotiona].<lomi.nation.Toachievethiserrd,andto

financecampaignlj.t-eratureand'how-to-vote,electionmaterial,a.machine,

defencefundexistedintowhi-chexistingofficialsmadefinancial
96

contri-butions -

Thedegreeofdevelopmentfoundinthebureaucratic.machine',ithasbeen

suggested, is related to the type of union ' in particular whether the union

originated from a craft society or a general/mass type organisation'97

Craftunionsmaintain,accordingtothishypothesis,traditionsofactivist

involvement, while general unions have aáopted a highly bureaucratic

StructureaSameansofunifícation.TheVBEFcertainlydisplayedthe

most politically cohesive official'machine" as was indicated in

previouschapters,buttheAMFSUwj-thafaction-ridden.machine.\¡'aSno

lessdevelopedinitsbureaucraticstructure.Infactitwasclearthat,

rather than the AMFSU's less-unified'machine'being less effective in its

dominationanccredibility,theopposi.'ewasthecase.ThiswouldsuEgest

that in contrast to Clegg's stucly of a British general union' the bureau-

cratic ,machi-ne'within such union types is more superficialty pronounced and

96 Persona I I ntervre\^/s \^/l- th a wide selection of union secretaries '

otganisers and shop stewards On'machine' Politics in the Labor PartY

see A. parkin and J. Warhrrst leds) '
Machine Po títics in the

Australian Labor PatLY '
George Allen and Unwin, SYdneY t983,

Chapters Ì and 5. See a lso APPendix VTIf for how-to-vo te mater ia1.

9,

9l R. Martin , ' un j-on Democracy' ' op ' cit', ' P' 210 ' one historically

relevantquestì-onhereinvolvesfËE-aegreetowhichthebreakdownof
unionrituals'ceremoniesandtraditionsleadstoabreakdowninthe
cohesiveness and solidarity of the organisation. This process is

exacerbated by privatised and technologicarly dependent tiving
'cal increase in organisational size'

is interesting to sPeculate
ve passed from something approaching
teraction to a tYPe of 'orgatlic
mts terms-
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comparable with

whlch supports
often less subtle, but no more hrghly developed' A table

Martin's breakdown of the constraints on the bureaucracy'

the above contention is provided below'

3. The Union's career mechanisms were supplemented by promotional

opportunities.Advancementthroughtheunionhierarchytendedtoenhance

tenurability.Moreover,atVerySenlorlevelsintheunionleadership,

provisionexistedforrrortzontaforpromotionaltransferstootherorgan-

isationsorassociatedcareerswithgreaterdegreesoftenure.Suchpromotion

throughandbeyondtheuníonofficialhierarchywasmonitoredbythe

,machine', with promotion of officials out of the union to other status

occupationsdependingupontheunion'sinfluence.These]-ectionofanew

StateSecretaryoftheAMFSU,underta]<enwithintheperiodofthisresearch,

was made within the union's'machine" on criteria of merit and acceptability

tothefactionalconstraints.TheselectionoftheVBEFstateSecretary,

alsoundertakenwithintheperiodofresearch,correspondedtoaprocesS

ofi.n-builtsequentialpromotionbasedonhierarchicpatronage,inwhich

all senior offi-cials were simply promoted through one position' This upward

g

98
Oxford', L954, Part V' 'In a

to exercise greater Power than il'
less common interest between

n a craft or individual union' The

bY its relativelY small bodY of
icers is accordinglY increased"
as AMWU organiser Provided a

eI in arguing that skilled tradesmen

o express themselves when arguing
Officers. Further the tradesmen's

unions are a rittre better organrsed than n unions and

consequently are able to protect their in It must be

also reafised that these tradesmen can 9e milar rate

el-sewhere within the Metal Industry' Cons ear of dismissal

woutd not bring such economi-c tragedy in it woulc1 to the

unskilled v¡orker" 'Caqed Animab" on Di of A&laide) '

industrY (P. 114-5)



TABLE 7.1

RELATIVE CHARACTER]STICS OF UNION ORGANISATION

ADSTE AMFSU

I

2

4

5

Ivlembership spread

industrial
occupational-

lndustrial structure
o\^rnership concentration
employer unity
product range
col-lective bargaining

3. Economic envi-ronment

Technology

work situation

rate change

Membership characteri st-i-c s

substructural- identif ication
inter-workplace/branch relations
association on job
isolation from non-members
membership turnover

heterog<:neous
restricted

hj-gh/moderate
high

technically varied
specific awards

depressed
technological change

isolat ed

rapi<1

low

homogeneous
restricted

high/low
mixed
wide

consent award plus
workshop bargai-ning

depressed
structural change

workshop groups

rapid

VIJEF

homogeneous
heterogeneous

hì-9h
high

narrow
plant agreements

severeJ-y depressed
technological displ-acement

mass production - low level
i-nteract ion
intensive

,Þè
\o

+
+
+

+/-

medium
+

fow*

ç



6 Ivlembership beliefs
custom
Iocal autonomY

7 . Bargaining Po\^rer

Opposition exPertase

degree of factionalism
lay officials
resources

9 - Union structure

substructural autonomY
tay authoritY
centralisation
efectoral system

10. MernbershiP recruitment

closed shoP
selective admittance
aPPrenticeshiP

11. LeadershiP attitude
to emPloYer/in'dustrial
relations

technical exclusiveness workshop/skilI

Iov¡ high

+
+

I

MASS

moderate
+
+

+/-

+
+/-

+/-
+/-
+/-

+

À(¡
o

+
+

+
+

+

++

accommodationist reconciliatorY

+

col laboration i st

* VBEF membershiP Prior to
plants .

Source: The Table rs
Frameworkt,

ISTTdisplayedahighturnoverofmembersduetothehighturnoveroflabourintheproducer

basedwithsomesignificantvariationsonR.Martin,'UnionDemocracy:AnExplanatory
Sociology, Vol- 2, No . 2, YLay 1968, p' 2L5'
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relocationhadlittletodowithpersonalitj.es,indrvidualcapacities

orfactionalconflictbutwasorchestratedontheprinci-plesofserriority

andnextinline.Thepromotionofsenioroffrcialstoassociatedbodj.es

forextendedcareersincluded:enteri-ngparliamentasmembersforsafe

Labor seats, transferring to staff positions in the Trades and Labour

Counci]- and Labor Party, and through appointment to government commissions

or boards, the Arbitratron commission, {>prenticeship commissj'on etc"

Thepromotionofofficialstoparl-iamenthadbeenbyfarthemostaccessible

careerpath,providingadegreeof.machine.stabilitywithi-naffiliated

unionbodiesbyallowingsometurnoverofseniorofficialsonaregular
99

basis.

Giventhesethreeprimemechanismsforthemaintenanceofcareer

structures within union organisation, a further dimension of bureaucratic

control is essential to this account: the poÈential for an existingtmachine

bloc'toreproduceitsdominationovertime'Inthissenseleadership

recruj.+-mentproced'uresareofvitalj-rnportance.UnlessrecruitmenLiSby

randomselection,thecharacteristicsofthoserecruitedtoofficialancl

officer positions will tend to reflect the composition of the existing

allianceofofficialswithinthebureaucratic|machine..Particulartyin

the two rarger unions recruitment patterns appeared as a Process involving

thepromotionofhardcoreunionactivistswhoconsj-stentlydisplayed

certain required characteristics at union gatherings and who had often been

placedundersurveillancewhileservingatermondelegationinadefacto

official'sapprenticeshipcapacity.Therelevantcharacteristicspotential

candidatesdisplayed,consistedingelreraloftechnicalqua}it..i-es,political

99 See J- Wanna' Defence Not Defiance, ChaPter 6 '
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connectionsandValueorlentationS,aswellasloyaltytotheorganiSation,

theleadershlppersonnel,tradeunionprincipleSortheopinionsofmember-

shrp groups. Four types of leadership were distì-nguished in the three

unionsstudiedwl-richindicatedSomemeasureofprevlousrecruj-tment

-_^-I00.mechnocrats,werethemostcommontype,holdingstrongtradeprocesses. r

union commitments together with 'expert' capacities with regard to unlon

duties. Second, 'machine functi-onaries' were loyal to the exl-sting organ-

isationanddefendedthebureaucraticord'eraSthe'machine'wasthei.rsource

of credibility' This type' particularly in the VBEF' enjoyed positions

throughbeingtherecipientsofpatronage,butmoregenerallyweretrusted

officebearersoccupyrngunionpositionsinorderthat)non-machine'contest-

antswereexcluded.Athirdtype,'ideologues'appearedtechnicallycapable

butregardedunionoffj.ceprimarityasameansfortheadvancementofcertarn

po}iticalideasorcommitments.Thefourthtype'populists'displayedless

commitmenttotradeunionprinciplesandmainlyperceivedtheirroleas

embod'yingtheopinionsofthemembers.Theclassificationofthefull-time

officialsandofficersappearedasshowninTableT'2.

ThetableindicatesthatintermsofrecruitmenttechnicalefficiencYr,'las

overwhelminglyimportantfortwounions(ADSTEandAMFSU),with.machine,

loyaltyasignificantfactorintheVBEF.TheAMFSUappearedtobetheonly

unionwithinwhichrecruitmentoccurredonthebasisofacommitmenttothe

advancement of ideological concer"'' 
tot The predominance of competent

l-00 This tYPoIogY is adaPted with imPo rtant modifications from E' Batstone'

I Boraston and S'Frenkel' st Blackwell, Oxford,

Ig77. The asslgnment of un ion leaders into these classifications was

undertaken after consideration of the lead ers' role PercePt-ions, their

concePtl-on s of other leade rs, and stewardst percePtions of their leaders

The classi ficati-on was bas ed on extensive observation and interv l-e\^/lng.

101 ThisfactorwouldaPPearmoreevidentifthepreviousAssistantState
Secretary,defeatedinlgSl'wasalsoincluded.Itshoutdbenotedthat
this is not to assert that the VBEF drd "":'1"::""t'ideologues" 

nor

thatthepresentofficialsdonotperformtheroleofALPideologues.
But,thisrolej.s=".o.d.'ytotheirdefenceoftheJmachine..Thefact
that VBEF officials perform ideological roles in the o":' t: 1"::'"
consequence of ;;it'behaviour in the position ' rather than a prame

reason for recruitment or for nominating as a candidate for the

officialdom.
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TABLE 7.2 LeadershiP T'v-Po loqy of the Three Unions 
'

L91a-),982

ADSTE
officials

1978 L9B2

AMFSU

Offrcrals
1978 I9A2

VBEF

Offic rals
L91B L9B2

I I I

:
I

4

2

6*
L

2

I

3

I
3

1

Technocrats
Machine functionaries
Ideologues
Populists

Officers off icers

Technocrats
t4achine functionari-es
Ideologues
Populists
* 2 on delegation

,technocrats', particularty in the AMFSU' reflected a shop steward tradition

through which activists and potential leadership recruits were encouraged and

promoted.. 102 co*paring changes between the two dates indicated a

conso]-idationoftheexistingleadership-typeineachofthelargeunlons

withtheexceptionofAMFsU.ideologues'.Thistrendwasparticularly

evident toh¡ards the elevation of 'technocratsr who in 1978 constituted six of

twentyoffj-cials/ofr.ícers,butbyJgS2constitutedelevenoftwenty-two

(from33.3percentto50percent)oftheexistingofficia]-dom.Thereasons

behindthisconso}idationaretobefoundintheprocessofrecruitment

through the rmachine ticket, mechanism. only once throughout the period of

researchatanelectionforanofficialwasthermachine|candidate

unsuccessful. on this occasion in I98l atmachi-ne'factional split over

theelectionoccurredj.ntheAMFsUandtwo'left'candidateswereendorsed

officers

III
I

I
i

2
I

I

AtonestagealeadingCPAcadrewithintheunionhlaspromotedasa
potentialunionofficialaSaresultofactivitiesinthe35-hour
campaì'gnandoverhisclismissalandreinstatementinadomestic
manufacturingfirm.Thiscandidatevlasplacedonfull-timeunion
deJ-egation despite the fact that the CPA held no other official
position in the union'

LO2
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on separate 'tickets'' In the event' a t-hird

recently become a ncltLceak-'le crrtic of the Llnron was

'populist' candidate who had

r03
successful.

,Ioassesstheimpactofbure;rucratictenclenciesontheunion'sc"rpacity

Looperate'involvesanevaluationcfthenatureoftheauthoritativecontrol

exercised.Interrîsofunionsolidarit-y,ltrsconceivablythecasethatthe

gL'eater the resort to the technical aspects of aC'mjrristration by the

official-dom, the greats¡ r-he opportunity for significant membership rssues l-o

bepromoted.Alternatively'thegreatertheresorttocentralisedbureau-

cratic control with-in the officiaiclom, the greater the oppor-uuni-t'y for the

104 Put
leadershíP io promote i-ssues in abeyance of membership support '

differentJ-y,tc.theextentthatunionofficialsactinthecapacityof

arePresentativemouthpieceofthemembersthisleactstotlreencol-lragernentof

organisational solidarity, but also, possibly to union conservatitt-105

Totheextentthatunlonofficials,actingaSacontrolli-ng.machj-ne',

prescribeorconstrainissues,thisServesasacatalystgeneratingsporad.ic

responses,sporadicoppositionandproducingintra-trnionconf]-ictgroupings.

ThesignificantquestionhererelatestotheconclitionsunderwhichunÍon

bureaucraciesbecomemoreorlessradical.lnotherwords,therelationshi¡r

betweenmass].evelsofinvolvementancthebureaul.crat.icechelonmayevokea

iatenttendencyfortheunionbureaucracytodispJ-ayradicalpolicies

relative to the consciousness of the bulk of the rnembership' This tendencv

extent that the pursuit of either militant or radical
is latent to the

Chapter Vl provided further detail and analysis of this event
103

104 For a discussion of this aspect see E'O' Wri-ght'

State'NewLeftBooks'London'19'7t^'PP'Lg--225'

Class Cri sis and the

105
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that it provides the most appropriate way

consolidate and legitimise their
<lirections succeed,

rn whi-ch the unron

r06position.

in the sense

leadership can

Forexample,ADSTEwhrchhasanadmi-nistrativeorientated,ratherthan

bureaucratic,officialdomhadnoma]orintra-unionconflictgroupwithin

thestatebranch,althoughnationallyseriousconflictsbetweenState/

Territorybranchesexisted.TheAMFSU'machine.incorporatedconflictgroups

activeintheunionwithintheunionofficialdom.Thistendedtoelevate

muchofthepoliticalconflictabovethebroadrank-and-file,leadingto

sustainedfaction-fighting\^/ithoccasronalpolitì'calSplits.TheVBEF

'machine', in contrast, sought consistently to Prevent conflict groups becoming

represented withj_n the officiardom. under an appearance of conservative

bureaucrabicstability,thisledtotheformationofspontaneousrank-

and-fileprotestgroupsantagonistictotheunionleadership.Incontrast

with the AMFSU, where rank-and-file groups formed to defend the whole or

sections of the official lea<lership' in the VBEF such groups have

traditional-Iy organised to oppose the majority of the leadership bloc' In

theVBEFthisprocesshassurfacedinperiodicinstabilitynotwithout

violentconfrontationsandtheverbalandphysicaldisruptionofunion

meetings

V. Mob ilisation and aucratic ControlBure

Theimpactofbureaucraticcontro],whileitremainscontradictory'

providesaseriousproblemforunionmobilisation.Therelationshipbetween

authoritative contror exercised by the'machine' and the involvement of

themembersisneverstatic.Centralisedbureaucraticcontrolisinsome

106 See R. HYman, 'The
PP. 54-67.

PoliticsofWorkplaceTradeUnionism',op.cit-
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waySmore,efficient,inAllen.stermsincombattrngemployers.ploys,rn

negotiation procedures and the lr-ke.l07 But, as emerged from the empirical

research and observer involvement in this Present study' a particular

pattern arose rn thrs relationship between the nature of bureaucralic

control and memb'ership involvement' This pattern' dispJ-ayed by both the more

highlybureaucratisedunions,calledAllen'sargumentintoquestion

especiallyrnrelationtothemediumandJ.ongerterm.Itistothispattern

that the attention novt t rns in order to provide some explanati-on for

its existence.

TheproblemfacedbytheAMFSUandVBEFj.nvolvedtheinducementof

membership involvement in, and support for, the issues that the bureaucratic

,machine.v/erepreparedtoPursue.lhehierarchyofbothunionshadbeen

radicalisedbymilitantgrassrootsinvolvementinthe]-9605andear}y

lgTOs.Indeed,manyoftheofficials/officersoftheseunionsinthelate

lgTOsand]-gSOswereactivistsinthispreviousperiod.Withtheonsetof

theworldeconomiccrisis,theendofther/ietnamwarandthecrìsisin

Australianmanufacturing,theofficialdomofbothunionswereconfronted

withtheproblemofsustainingtheleve}ofspontaneousmembershipactivity,

whire channelling this potentiar in ways acceptable to the readership bloc'

Hence,asthedepressroninAustralianmanufacturingdeepened,andthe

room to manoeuvre over wage bargaining became more constrained' this was

accompaniedbyageneral-loweringofthelevelofmassmilitancy,evidenced

intherank-and-fileresponsestorisingredundanciesandunemployment.Asa

consequenceforthelargerunionsthiscreatedafragmentati-onofideasand

initiativeoverwhatstrategiesshouldbeadoptedfortheunionandthe

industrY's defence'

107 V.L. AlIen, PovJer in Trade Unions, Part I
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Theoffrcialdomasaresultoftheir]-ackofmanoellvrability,the

fragmentationofstrategyproposals,andmembershj-pdisenchantmenttowards

officralsunableto,delivertheqoods',resortedtoadefensivecentral-

isation in thelr bureaucratic control over the unj-on. Initially, the VBEF

,machine,attempted to undermine its limited and embryonic shop steward

movement and to proscribe militant rank-and-file splinter groups ' The AI\4FSU

officials,ontheotherhand,increasinglycentralisedtheirauthoritative

controfwithj'ntheformalandinformalstructuresoftheunion.Simult.

aneously,theAMFSU,machine|\,,/iththeintentionofencouragingmembership

militancy,commencedthecoachingofshopstewardsandactivistmembers

throughtheuni-on'seducationcampaign,areacouncrlshopstewardmeetings

andworkshopcommittees.Thiscoachingwasdesignedtochannelandencourage

hardcore union activists into areas accePtable to the existing official-s and

in particular tomobitise them behind industrial campaigns in the union's o\^rn

organisationaldevelopment.lfherethesemiddle-levelunionbodiesstrayed

from this brief, the resPonse of t-he union ,machíne' was much less sympathetic

andonoccasionsantagonisticandrepressive.

Assuch'apatternofcontrolemergedintheseeconomicallydepressed

circumstances.Unionorganisationstendedtowardscentralj-sationas

membershipinvolvementdeclinedandfrustrationincreased.Thisresponse

.pp".tàd directed not particularly to effect a greater or lesser degree

ofrnititancyattheworkp}ace,buttocounterspontaneousmembershipactivity

withintheorganisationitself.Thisprocessofcentralisationattemptedto

excluderadicalmembershipinvolvementandparticipationintheunion.As

declininglevelsofparticipationbecamemanifestageneraldeclinein

broader union solidarity emerged' developing into a dissipation of
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moblllsatl-onpotentj-althroughunionStructures.Hence,whilethecentral-

isation of authority was pursued initially on the grounds of effrciency'

trnderthesecircumstancesitservedtoreducethecapacityoftheorgan-

isationtomobllrseeffectively.Theresultofthistrendonunionactivity'

and indeed on the raison d'etre of unionism, produced an erosion of the

union's accustomed bargaining strength' once this became evident and

frustrationswiththeformalorganisationalco<lesemerged,themembership
I expressio.t-108 with the union hierarchies'

tendencies to devolve initiative developed' although not essentially with

regardtodecision-makingpower.Butthrsdevolutionofinitiative,as

a response to union centralism' adopted many alternative forms of

particiPatorY exPressÌon'

Becausemembershipinitiativewaslessinf].uentialthroughtheexisting

unionStructure,specificrank-and-fileparticipationemergedduringthe

1g70s in forms such as: anti-bureaucratic workplace activity ' local level

collectivebargaining,specificagreementsorsweetheartdealswithemployers,

demonstrati-ons of frustration towards the union officiatdom' an increasing

impetusattheshopstewardlevel,andinsomecasesthroughrevolutionary

actiongroups.Thistransferofleadershipinitiativewithintheagendaof

unionpolicyfromtheofficialdotnclosertothemembershipassisteda

greaterdegreeofshopfloorautonomywithintheseunions.organisational

l-08 Relevantexampleshereinclude:theresorttowageindexati-onfrom
1975-gl_throughoutwhichrealwageswereeroded,therackofmilitancy
over the 35-hour week campaign (ãne major worksite withdrew entirely

fromthecampaignins'A'whileothersassigneditonlyJ'owpriority)'
and the 19BO-82'social wage-social contract'policy' see AMUISU' on The

Rack, surry Hilr;, Lgg2¡ M. Burford, rcomments on the Australian Labour

úõ-.r.^".rt,s approach to Incomes Policy and Socialist Politics" (mimeo)

Canberra June 1982; N ' Apple ' 'Incomãs Policy and Industrial Relations:

Britain, Sweden and eustial-ia', Journal- of Iniustrial-Relatigls',
Vot.22,No.4,Decemberl980;¡.w-an"aanae-McFarIane,'ofIncomes
Policies,Social.AgreementsandNationalEconomicAssessments',(mimeo),
University of Adelaide, August L9A2 '



tensionsdevelopedassuchernbryonrcgrassrootsinvolvementcameinto

confl:-ct wrth the existing union authority' Demands from the workplace

filtered through the union structLlre' and whíIe some' even a maiority'

weresuccessfullyblockedbythe,machine',aSpectrumofworkplacepreSSure

pointsseekingchangeemerged.Withthesetensions,thepotentialfor

intra_organisationalactivityamongthemembershiptendedtoincrease,

basedondj.scontentmentanddissenttowarclsthebureaucratic'machine..

Thegeneralcharacterísticsofthlsrelationshipbetweenbureaucratic

controlandmembershipinvolvementunderconditionsofeconomicdepression

areshownbelow.ThisSchematicchartisnotintendedasaSeriesofcausal

effectmechanismsnorassubjectj.vistresponses,butasanattemptto

outlinetheimportantcontradictoryforcesatworkwithincollectivelabour

organisations.Thepatterncanbesummarisedinthefotlowingpoints:

TABLE 7 -3: Pat tern of Intra anisational Relationshi

Phase Charac te ri stic s Re sponSe Tendencies

(i) attemPts bY the union leadershiP

- 
to chãnnel this Potential and

accommodate it'

leadership resort to centralisation

- 
of authoritY in defence of its own

Position.
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previous levels of radical-ism
and mass militancY'

increases in membershiP
involvement in union affairs
together with growrng
frustration.
bureaucratic centralisation
within the officialdom'

decline i-n mobil-isation
potential -

tends to exclude membership involve-

- ment and lower the Potential for
mobilisation '

< reduction in bargaininq strength'

devolution of initiative as member-

- 
ship resort to on-the-job autonomy

and laY official organisation'

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v) rank-and-file Pressure on

officialdom, tensions accum-

ulate and a general surfeit of
issues become channelled
within the organisation'

particiPation and the caPacitY
for intra-organisational
activitY based on d'iscontent
rises,

(vi )
attemPts by the union leadership to

- 
channãr trtit potential ' possible
instability and factional challenges
to the bureaucratic'machinet'
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Twoaspectsofthisrelationshippatternarecentraltothisthesis:

frrst,whydidthesedevelopmentsadoptthrspatternandh¡hatsustainedthe

contradictoryforcesoperatrngwithrntheunionorganisations;second'to

whatextentdidtheunionleadershipattempttoconstrainorchannelissues

whichweresignificanttothemembershipandonwhatdidtherank-and-

file,s momentum rest j.n their continued attempts to mobirise, even in the

midstofofficialintransigence.Theseaspectsprovidethethematicbasis

forthec]iscussi.onofunionpolicyintheAMFSUinthefollowingchapter.

Beforemovingtothismoredetailedanalysis,andasalready

mentioned,itisappropriatetoindicateSomereasonsfortheexistenceof

thisrelationshippattern.lhesereasonsrelatedirectlytotheearlier

criticismsoftheMichelsianviewoforganisationaltendencies.Studies

intouniongovernmenthavehighlightedtheformalmechanismsofdecision-

makÍngpo\^'er,over}ookingthewidercontextofnon-decisíon-makingand

agenda-l,et-tingPower.Infact,theStressonformalmechanismsofpartj'cip-

ation, it was suggested, ignored the many levels of participation and

collectiveregulationthatcharacterisedunionorganisation'Further,of

more relevance in explaining the rerationship pattern, h/as the criticism

that the more conventional approaches to membership invorvement fail to

take account of the labour process and the nature of collective control

atthepointofproduction.Itistotheleve}andnatureofthiscontrol,

itissuggested,thatanexplanationofthecontiadictoryforceswithin

unlon organisations is to be found'
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Labour Process

Limitedresearchhasbeenconducte<lintowhatbearr-ngon-the-job

co].lectivistcontrolsoverthelabourProcesshaveontheinternalaffairs

'^.logsomeconcludethatmembershipinvolvementlnunionaffairsof the unlon'

isenhancedbytheir,weakcontro].overthelocallabourandproductmarket

(thus discourag íng cozy relationships with management)''1to Yet this

contention,indivorci.ngJ-abourcontrolfromthelevelofemployerunityt

is less tenable than rt first apPears' Its plausibility stems from the

viewthatthegreaterthedegreeoflocalorganisationalcontroloverthe

local conditions r the stronger the encouragement towards corporatism or

business unionlsm'tll ".t-"' 
this conclusion holds more in common with certarn

versionsofliberatthinkíngthatmaintainthatthelesscentralisedand

Iesseffectiveaunionbecomes,thegreaterthechancesfor'democratic'

governmentfrombelow.Totheextentthatthisviewpositsweakcontrolover

productionconditionsasaPrerequisiteformeaningfulmembershippart-

icipation, then, the view more closely approximates ideology or simple

monocausalityratherthanthereasonedoutcomeofseriousinquiry.

rn contrast, the rerationship between workplace contror over the

IabourProcessanclmembershipinvolvementismorecomplex.Thisisnot

simply to advance the contrary hypothesis that in circumstances where

labourprocesscontrolishighmoreaverluesforinternalparticipationwill

exist.Rather,thenatureofthecollectiveworkers'controlorofjob

regulationwithinthelabourprocesscontainsmanydifferentlevelsof

I09 R. Herding, Job Con trol and Union Structure, Rotterdam University Press'
Stewards' Movement and V'iorkers'

Rotterdam, L912; B'P

Control, BlackwelJ- '
1959. See also R. Edwards '

Contes ted Terraln,ribicev
Oxford,

AC, The ShoP

Ito

111

B-asi. Bo"ks, New York, 1979'

G. Strauss, 'Union Government" '' op'cit' ' p- 232'

Cf'K.VonBeyme,oP.cit.foradiscussionoftheoppositehypothesis
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LL2

meanings for workers and may transcend technological changes This gives

rise to Pa rtj.cular mobill.sation commitments relative to employer strategres

It i s the specific nature of these particular forms of commitment and

theirrelationshrptocontrolwithrntheunionthatisofcentralimportance

Union government, therefore' is fundamentally concerned with interest

mediation,throughformalandinformalstructures,ratherthanwrththe

exerciseofpowerPerSe.ThisinterestmediationariSesdirectlyfromthe

politicsofcollectivelabourattheworkplace.Themobilisationofinterest

mediation is open both !o expressions of consent and resistance in the

political relationship between management and hrorkers '

Theanalysisofcollectiveworkers,controlofproductionisnotsimp}y

atechniqueforshiftingtheanalysisoflabourorganisationsfromthe

formalmacroleveltotheinformalmicrolevel'Instead,theintentionisto

introduceabroaderperspectì-veonpolicyformation,onewhichfocusseson

thefoundationsofthegenerationofunionpolicyissues.Withintheshop

floorculturethrscollectivefnterventionprimarilyinvolveseffort

bargainingandtheestablishmentofnegotiatedcodes.lhismayinvolve

forms of rabour process compensation andl job regulation practices to counter

managerialcontroltechniques.Forthosetheorists]ikeGoodrichorBraverman

this relates to an j_ncreasing supervisory role over the deskilling processes

ofmassproduction,inwhichworkersnonethelessattemPttoestablishsome

identífiable foothold from which to base individual or collective

113 .ni= often emphasises,for example in industrial democracy
feSPonSeS - rr

schemes,shopfloori-ncorporationrelativetothemaintenanceoflabour's

Ll2 See W. Lazonick, 'Industrial Re

Case of the Self -Acting l'lule' , ]:-^
Lg7g. Lazonick relates the example nl-ng

adjusting from one techno ical

account see A. Aldridge'
Blackwell, Oxford , L9'76

113 c.L. Goodrich, The Front l-er o f Control, P luto Press, London'
tal, MonthlY Review,

L973;
New York,

and H. Braverman,
L974,

Labo r and MonoPol v Capi
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frontier of control'L14 rn post-Braverman terms' labour approaches an

of conflict and consent organised by the shop floor ' Por Burawoy t'he

experience j-n the process of procluction constitutes the generation of

through 'game playing" the 'making out' to endure subordination and

deprivatron in the rabour process.l15 workprace bargarning appeared

amalgam

labour

consent

r educe

les s

Ford:

imporLantandunions(themselvesexcludedfromthe'game'¡weremarginal

r- 14

lr5

For a critique of thrs see P ' Cressey and J ' Maclnnes ' 'Voting for

IndustrialDemocracyandtheCor.rtrolofLabour',CapitalandClass,
No. ll, Summer I9B0; and for a mo

industrial- sectors (railways' ste
vehicles) see R- HYman and T' Etg

Offensive and Alternati-ve St

Autumn l98l; and ¡1 - Beynon'

L973, ChaPter 6

1983.

a,
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HistoricalJ.yunderSouthAustralianlabourrelationscapitalhascon-

cede<l wage increments and marginal improvements rn the conditions of

employmentandnotthepoweroflabourtoexerciSesignificantcontrolover

the labour process, job security, deskilling, technologicar or rabour

intensrfication. Thrs is apparent in the composition of industrial awards

whrchspecifytothepointofpedantrygradingsrelatedtowages,conditions

andproceduralpractices,butdonotmentj-onaspectssuchasmanagement

practices,producti-ontechnj-queS'effortL'argaining,technologicalchange,

investment,profi-tabilityormarketfactors(labourorproduct).Inthe

threeSouthAustralianunions,workplaceunionismoperatedaSaninternal

medj-ationofcontradictoryelementsofresistanceandaccommodationtowards

capital.Thislevelofuníonorgan].sationwasnotthevanguardofclass

conscious action (revolutionary or reformist) ' neither was it an apathetic

stratum of individual homo economicus.It$/aS,however,animrnediatesource

ofwhatGorztermedfactoryconsciousness,Goodrichtermed'customary

control, and Brooks the Iocal generation of union vitality, in which work-

placeinterestssurroundingawardoragreementconditionsweredefended.The

bestexamp}eofthiswastheshopstewardareacounci}sandindustrysection

committeesoftheAMFSUortheinformalworkplacegroupsthatemergedin

industrial disputatiorr=.116 Defensive by nature, these collectivist

interestscentredonjobcontrolsandthemonitoringandmodificationof

managerial strategies ' TheY did not principally involve \^rage bargaining '

116 For example in the dj-spute involving the AMFSU and ADSTE at the U'S'-

basedmu]-tinational"o-mpanySchraderscovillinJuJ-y1980,thestrike
andsubsequentlockout/picketconfrontationcentredonmanagerial
strategies and union ,"Ëtti"tions rel-ative to a period' of over-

production. The unr-ons in order to defend employment levers and avoid

retrenchments haã aqreed to a 4-day week' Despite this the company

sacked g workers u.,á thr".tened to dismiss a total of 25' As a result

ofthisdispute,thefirstintgyearsatthecompany'an4hgjoint
unionstrikecommitteeeffectedotgt"itearesistanceforsevenweeks'
For the ^o=a nttt the struggte focused on the most basic aspect of

labour process contror, the continuation of emproyment' The strike

concluded after legal ' minister¡-af an¿ police intervention with a

negoti-ated compromise of severance puy iot 29 employees ($300 each)

andre-employmentfortheother28-Theauthorobservedtheinitial
strike strategy'^"ãli.rg, and intãrviewed picketting unionists' The

strike received some pres= "o.r.rãg., =." 
-Advertiser, 20'8'1980 to

30 .8.1980.
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Fromobservationbetween:rg78-B2thesestrugglesinthelabourprocesS

i nc 1 uded

absorbing new labour processes or fragmentatr-on

divrsion of labour (specifrc machine operatrons'
grouPs or new Processes);

resisting Piece-rate wages

negotiate with resPect to
a\tard Payments;

in the technical
new techni-ques, work

of indi-vidual effort but to
collective bonuses and over-on the basis

productivitY

modifying the Pace of work '
vehicle assemblY P1ants the
groups;

particularly quota rates and in the
'=p..a of the li-ne and continuous production

modifying labour displacement and the introduction of new technology

and ne\^/ management slrategies (e.g. the Quality of Life scheme under

GMH) or international sourcl-ng;

preventing the replacement of males in production by the cheaper

labour of women and to prevent the excessive use of part-time (mainry

female) work and sub-contracting;

monitoringtrainingandapprenticeshipschemes,particuÌarlyinthe
use of underskirr_ecl trai-nees to perform tasks restricted to a

particular training;

establishing in a form of inverted mutual

for redundancY. *
insurance standard Provisions

Themaininterestfortheparticularunionsinvolvedautomationfor

theVBEF,thedeclineoftechnicallocalautonomyforADSTEandthere.

structuring of manufacturing for the AMFSU' The AMFSU more PurPosively

attemptingtoadvancethefrontierofcontrol,wasconsiderablyinvolved

inrank-and-fileactionsindefenceoftheuniontogetherwithstruggles

overworkplacerights.Thediagrambelowpresentstherelationbetween

workplaceinterestsandunionStructureswithrespecttouniongovernment

defined as the generation of union policy issues'

* These redundancy struggles predominantly failed as the scale of

labour displacement rose dramatically after mid-l-982'
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CHART '7.12 the Political Structure of Union Government

Thesignificanceofcollectivistcontrolsoverthelabourprocess

relatestothecontextwithinwhichorganisedlabourmediatesthe

intensificationofthelabourprocess.Theinternalconstraintsonun]-on

governmentaregenerallyimposedbythenatureofthiscollectiveinfluence

inthelabourprocess.Theformstheseconstraintstakegiveriseto

the union codes of behaviour, policy development, militancy or moderation'

criteria of leadership recruitment - in short, the formal government

of the union.

Formal

Articulation

of Policies

Structuration
and

limitation

of Issues

PoIicYProcesses of

Representation

and

Administration

Government-

Union

'Machine'
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Mediation
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Conc lusion

Unionmobrlisatj-onforthemostpartisunlrkelytomobiliseworkers

asarevolutionaryworkingclasseveninapoliticalcrisis.Becauseofthe

constraints on rabour process contror, exi-sting unionism is pri-marily a

form of resistance not revort, seeking change from within the system'

Butthrstypeofcollectivesanctioning,(Iimitedinfluenceoverthe

conditlons under which labour power is sold) ' while ít may be a limited

weaponpolitically,istheprimeSourceofunionoperationalpower.None-

theÌess,processesofunÍongovernmentandsimilarlydemocraticpart-

ici-pationareremovedfromtheworkplaceenvrronment-Thetendencyof

unions to centralise their processes of government contradictorily distances

therank-and_filefromactiveinvolvement.ToexPresSmorethemeasure

of democratlc participation in collective organisation a greater proportion

of union government needs to be located at the worksite during working

hours. rt is from this source that compulsive pressures toward the internar

regulati-onoftheunionoriginate,ItisfromthisSourcethatcollective

involvement takes shape, and upon which certain levels or perceptions

ofcommitmentandmobilisationarerelevant.ltistowardthispoint

that studies in union government should focus '

Inplaceofgeneraltheoreticalstatements,attentionneedstobe

concentratedonanalysingthetensronsbetweentheconstraintsand

initiatives relating to union government. This is not simply to promote

,concrete, analysis, but is intended to indicate that one-dimensional

notions of participatory influence are inappropriate' This is increasingly

the case in as much as the limitations of the liberal-pluralist perspective

I
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areappliedtounionstructures.Ithasbeenarguedinthischapterthat

unionbehaviourandmotlvati.onisformedwlthrnparticularstructural

relatj.onships.Consequently,themeasurementoftheexpressi-onofmembership

involvementcanbeevaluatedinrelationtotheStructureofthesocial

and technical relations of production' especially at the point of

production.ItiStoavoidanalysistoattempttomeasureuniongovenment

againstsomeabstractexternalprinciples.Itisarguecl,instead,that

participationinunionorganiSationandthetensionsinherentinorgan-

isationalcontrol'cannotbeuntangledfron.otherinvolvementinfluences

anddimensionsofparticipationwithinthelabourProcessandbeyond.

rt is these considerations of workplace involvement and the degree of

collectiveparticipationoverthecontrolofthelabourprocessthatneed

tobeextendedandusedtoqualifytheforma].decision-makingstructure

oforganisations.Indeed,whatremainsunsatisfactoryaboutmuchofthe

existingresearchinthisarea'isthatli-ttleattentionisgiventothe

methodsthroughwhichsuchconsiderationsmodifyuniongovernment.What

remaínstobeundertakenisamorecomprehensivepresentationofthese

methods.

g
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CHAPTER VIII

Tne Politics i¡t PoIicy !'ormation and ImP le nten ta t io n

'I.neSeVÈreeconomicoePressronfolowingthemid-lgT0.sprecipitated

an intensive a^o wide debate among Erade unionists concerning t'he nature

an<]tuturedirectionsofunionpolicy.Duringtheearlylgso'sthis

debatewasconciucLeciinthecontextotma]oreconomicrestructuring

acrossrnanulacturÍnginwhichmarked}y<]ifferentlabourrequirements

became pro,'rountud'l Responding to these developments' policy debate

characterised both the internal potitics of individuar unions as welr as

thepoliticaldivisionbeLweenunionorganisaÈionsandwiEhintheunion

movernent generally' In addition' at a more format political level

expressionsofthesedeþaEessurfacedinqualifiedunionisÈsupportfor

contending,andincreasinglytederallyconstituted,factionsoftheLabor

parEy frorn fg7g.2 rnitially debate within the union movement focussed

on specitic aolicy proposals reflecÈin9 tensions over tactical

alternatives.Thesetensions,forexample,weremanifestinthecampaign

tosecurethe35hourweekwhichrecom¡nencedinthemetalandvehicle

manufacturing sector after Lgl7. Accompanying debate over such specific

policyissuesprornptedconcernamongt'hedifferentprotagonisEsoverthe

natureofÈhedecision-makingprocessinrelationtopolicyformationand

its imPlementation'

Regional DeveloPme nt and Economic Restructuring in South
Nov. 1984

$

I J. Wanna, I

Australiatt AUS E aL ia New eaI Jour lof ocr

See
tsoom

(forEhcoming) .

for examPle: R. CatleY and ts. McFarlaner Australian CaPitalism in

and Depressionr APCoLt ChipPendale' 198l' ChaPter 8; A. Ramsay,

tv{hat Faction Wars mean to bhe ALP|, NaÈiona I Times 27 .4.L984 -
3.5.1984, PP. 3-6; P' KellYr ke Asc endancy: a Definitive
Accou tot ts Or

2

SydneY, L984-
].ns CI

The
t9 1983' Angus & Robertson'
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Tlrusfar,EhisStudyhasexaminedtheinEernalstrucLureofunion

organisaEion, its interrral <lynamics and the nature of the various

organisaEionalrolesConcernedwithCollecEivistmobilisation.The

analysisofthrschapterturnstoexaminethespeciticrelatiorrst.rip

beEween ttle organisation and its policies; the actual decisions made' the

reasonsfortheintroouctionandiornrationofpolicyissues,andthe

designed strategies of implementation' The analysis focusses

SpeciticallyontheÀÙuFsUinthischapter.Theanalysisconcentrabeson

tiìeAruFsUbecausetheprocessofpolicy-makingwasamorethorough-going

and conscious process than in ADS'IE or the VtsdF'' 'nt 
developtnent of

policy was an articulated process with many facets and levels of

operationinvolvedlâI¡dwherewiÈhtheunionIsmorenumerousand

factionalised readership a wider divergence of views existed' Poricy

development was a direct component of union politics and served

explicltlyasthemajortinkagebetweentheunionleadershipandthe

membership. It' was not' as it was for rnuch of the tine in the other

unionsr an inoirect consequence of organising a particular industrial

groupwithwioeraffilrations.RaEher,policycleterminat.ionconstituted

fortheAtu}.SUapositiveandessentialexpressionoftheirexistenceas

working class orgnisation' Therefore' it is aPpropriate to analyse Èhe

relationship between union organisaÈion anci policy development where the

expression ot policy becomes a fundamenÈal instrument to further

organised crass interests. Accordingry, the AI{FSU is a type of

organisationthatconsiderspolicydeveloprnentacrucialmeansinitself

Èoshapetosolneextent'theirsocialexistence.Theformationand

im¡rlementation of policy in the tuvlFSU served as their conscious

I

a

3 ThisisnotbecauserelaÈivetot'heAl'tFSUt'hepoliticsofpolicy
deveropment in ADsrE or the vBEF were simply less raclvanced'and

could be expected ultimately to follow suit' Nor is it that the

process of policy formation was more opaque or difficult to fathom in

the other two unLons: indeed, the reverse $ras generally the case'
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coI.¡Errbutiontoshaprngsocialrea].ities,insteadofallowingsocial

conoitions srmply to ar ise unci'¡allenged '

The POI it.ics of Ylobi isaEion: Lh 35 Hour iùeek C I n

Rank-ancl_t¡.}ernol¡ilisaEl.onemergedasama]orissueinthefu\4FSUas

wellastoalesserexEentinADsTE.Inthecot.rtext<¡fthestructural

econorlic clepression, the leadership group of the ¡netalworkers'

organisationwaspreoccu¡>iedwithengineeringstrategiesofmobilisation

designed!ocou¡rtermanageria}practiceandtheeftectsofÈhestrucEural

crisis.InitiarlyintheAt4FsUtheseStrategieswerelaunchedagainst

thetecrlnologicalerosionotestaþ}ishedjobsandthemainEenanceofwage

Ievels. Later, more stress was placed on resisEing both plant closures

:ench,rents.4 Alternatively ADSTETs straEegies centred

onretainingemploymentlevelsgivenÈheinÈroductionofcomputerised

systemsofdraughtinglexpanciingtheircoveragetoincludetechnicians'

andÈowardeducatingtheirmembershiptoactivelyrepulsepoaching
5

attempts by allied industrial unions.- The AI'IFSUrs Ieadership for

their own credibility vúere concerned to improve the colrecEive

effecÈivenessoftheunion.Indeed,theleadershipbeganexplicitly

identifying membership complacency and apathy as a major reason

4 A good example of these strategies was the tent city stru991

Gi,ri{rs Woociville planÈ in }983. See AÍ"1!'SU, Metalworkerr VoI'

5r June 1983, P. I0; also vol' 4' No' 7' August 1983' p'8t

eat
4r No.

and Vol.

5

4 r.¡o. 8, Sepbember 1983 ' P. 24'

AnexampleofADSTdIsembryonicarEiculationofpolicyinterests
during the econo¡nic recessron was provided at a Branch Council

rneetingduringIgS0.TheFederalSha<lowMinisEerforIndusErylC.
Hurford'gaveaninvitedaddresstotheunionarguingÈhatAustralia
shouldrefnove..ono^icproÈectionarrd'IettheAsiansdowhaEtheylre
best at while we do whal werre best at'. Hurford made no mention of

comparativewageratesrdegreesofmarketpenetrationnorthehighly
repressive state apparatusãs in m.ny Asian countries. significantly

no¡re of the union èounciltors cri.iãiseo Hurford's address despiÈe

thefactthatmanyoft'heirmemberslpresentjobsrestedon
protectionism and were already disappearing. ADSTE, tsranch councir

Irleeting , 22.7 .L980 .
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contributingtot¡redeclineinrealwagesofmetalworkersrancithelack

ot iniciat i.ve dernonsErated against economic restrucEuring ' Part of the

reason fc¡r rank-and-fire ccmplacerìcj/ was Perceived by tederar leaders of

LheurriontobetneresulEorthedo¡ninanceoftlreletEfactionsinthe

union hierarctly. According to this view' the wider membership began

ao<jicatingtnerrresÁ)onsibilityforcollectiveactivrsmbelievingthat

theparticularleatlershipgroupinofficewouldactivelyrePresenttheir

interests.IooLirerworcis,therank-an<]-filefollowingthelgT3-4period

ofactivism,adoptedasub]ectrelationshiptowardleftofficials,while

the readersnip adopted a suolectivist appreciation of membership

poEent.iaIitY.

poricies toward shorter working hours on a dairy, weekly or annuar

basishavecharacterisedAustralianunionismsincethemid-nineteenth
6

cenÈury.FOranumberofreasonsinobilisationtoreduceworkinghours

hastendedÈofollowapatternofperÍodicandidentifiablecampaign

actions or 'pushes' over specific targets' These campaigns have Eended

tocentreroundperiodsofeconoilicrecessionorperceivedrecessionary

phases with the co¡ilmencement of the inÈroduction of new technology'7

'Iheconceptofartarget'shorterworkingweekhasbeensignificantin

tertnsofgheinitialunio¡lmobilisabionandfortheprosecutionotthe

durationofthecampaign.Furthermore,giventhestandardisationof

union de¡nands conceded by employers this has resulted in a series of

stagedplateausinvolvingdailyorweeklyworkinghours.Throughthese

plaLeauphasesunionshavecontinuedtoclaimforfurtherreductionsin

workinghoursintheformofpaidannualleave,Iongserviceleave'

6 J. Niland, 'The Movement for a Shorter Working Day in New South

Wales,l855-I875,,þ|.C.Thesis,UniversityofNewSouth-vÍales¡L966¡
also J. Baird (AMFSU), rHistory of Hours Cuts Shows Need for United

Campaign'. ArvlwSU, QuarEerly Journal' April-June 1981r PP' 20'24'

See K. Marx, glIlEgL, VoI'
especially PP. 389-4ll and

I, Penguin, Harmondsworth' L976'

533-542.
7
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puollcholi.r]ays,ancjeducationleave,whileemployershavedemanded

,f rexioility, ti-rrough overtinre ¡>rovrrion".8 rndeed, one 'of the rnosL

ott'envoicedissuesofthe35hourweekcatnpaigninLhenetalindustry,

wasinereductronotovert'ilneandtlreeliirrinationotemployer

entltlernenbs to rec¡uire their existing workforce to perform reasonable

overtime.9 NeverLheless, u.ion policy to reduce wOrking hours has been

a consistent policy of over a hundred years duraEion' The 35 hour week

catnpaign in the manual sector was specifically introduced in the

mrd-I960's altnough the campaign' which was revitalised after L973'

l¡ecaroeinEensrtiedinthelatelgT0'sandwasconductedinearnestafter
l0

¡tay I980.

'l'neretore, it is apParent Ehat policy issues over shorter working

hourshavebeenbasictotheoperationoftheorganisabioninthesense

ofcomprisinganeletnentinthecontinuingpoliciesofjobcontrolinthe

productionprocess.InthiswayshorterworkinghourpoliciessuchaS

the35hourweekissuewereintegraltotheparticularformsoflabour

organisation and did not represenÈ a particurar-poricy direction that

neededspeciticformulation.ofimportancehereareno!thetheoretical

arguments concerning the 35 hour week E! ser but rather the reasons why

t.his policy was strenuously advanced in this particular recession' as

8 For instance, the MeÈaI IndustrY Award l97l (varied to 1979)

contained the clause that 'an emP Ioyer IìaY requ ire anY emPloYee to

work reasonaole overtime at overt ime rates and such emPloYee shall

work overtime in accordance with such requirementsr ' Clause 2l (b).

This ProPe nsitY tor overtime wor k is also a sPecitic phenomenon of

cr itish industrY relating to rnale manual workers, see W' Brown' tThe

structure of PaY Bargaining in tsr itainr, in F.T. BIackaþY (ed') ' The

Future o f Pav rqaln inq, Heinemann , London' 1980.

9

I0 See AI4!'JSU,

June 1980r
r0.5.1980,

Tnis was a Point which
Trades mass meetingst
23.5.1980) .

received almost unanimous endorsement at MeEal

(e.g . ' tvlTF' Mass Meeting, Apollo Stadium'

ltotrth Jou nal, MaY 1980, PP. l5-I8i and

pp.3-4,
p.6.

l,tonthlv Journal ,
8.5.1980, P.l and7 and 28. Cf. also Adve rtiser
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,./ell as the nature of Ene methods cnrougn which Ehis policy l{as

implenrenEedintireoeveloPlnenÈotasPecrticcarnpaignofmobilisatj.on.

Nonetheless, j't is no! lhe assumpEion below that the manner of

imgì-erner-rcaEio¡r lìecessàr rIy deEermrned Ehe ouEcorne of the campargn

(indeedrinSAtnecarÍìpaignwasnoticeablyrestrainedyettheeventual33

nour agree¡rìenE was naEionar in application). rn spite of this it remains

importanttoanalysethereasonsbehindthesponsorshipofparEicular

nethoosofimplemenEaEionandinwnatwayÈheyrelatedtothepoliticsof

union organrsaEton 't'

Theoreticalexp}anationsotthephenomenaotshorterworkinghours

andofwhyandunderwhatconditionsunionsadoptsuchpolicieshave

co¡rsideredavarieLyoffactors,mostofwhichwereexPressedinvarious
L2

tormsinthe35hourweeKcampaígninquestion...}-orsomeshorter

hours may be seen to itrcrease the control labour holds over the

particular commodity labour power that is offered'13 Through

resÈrictingthequantityof}abourpov,erexchanged,thismayimprovethe

position of those workers rerative Èo employers and more generarly may

retlec. the nature of the wider power structure within labour rerations

hours camPaign in SA was less well
akthrough in the camPaignr and the

U won the major concessions on

cated that the Pressures on SA

employers were not of the same magnitude as those facing those in

oEher States, (e'9', fulfilling olo"'"' contracts' tendering for new

orders, access to-new technology'-mart<et ::Tï:1tton' 
econo'nies of

scare or the a"gr""-å¡ unity of ernproyer associations) .

Partial
L2 Ci. A. Hard 53, No. 5r

to s best
I n.d.
ted ry HiIIs'

and

l3 And in ParEicularlY related to Èhe efficiencY of labour' see A'

t. iv eeme TS Faber, London, L964,

Solution
1 .10 .198
a r ticula
(1978?),
1980.

Flanders,
ChaPter 6.

F Ie
Cf. also K. BuckIeY '

tr aI a, 18 52-L9 20, Dept. of
lurner,

Economic HistorY, ANU, Canberrar
ialAu

L970,
Hale It

ChaPt.ers L8'22; and I'
rremonger, SYdneY ¡ L919 t ChaPters 2 an<l 6'

rir s
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un.,er ca¡rrtalrs,u.l4 rleouced working tirne is, theretore, perceived as a

feaEure of market relations ir-rcruding the broader rabour market, that ot

EneparLicularinousErySecEOranoa}soEhesPeCiticskilloraEtriput'e

involved.UnionistsareotEenconcernedtosEreSstheattractionsof

reduced working Èime for workers l¡ased on increased leisure' more

opportunities tor other activiEies, as well as increased relaxation time

as recuperutron.I5 In perioos of hrgh unemptoyrnent shorter hours for

those emPloyed are ofEen presented as a form of job creation of

collectiveloÞsharing.IntheearIyIgS0'srforinstance'theA"Ùl!'su

formallyadopteciEhethemeIshorterhours-morejobs'designedtobroaden

the class base ot the camPai,t't'

In a more orthodox vein shorter hours are seen as a component par!

withinthearnbitofindustrialrelationswheretheprocessesof

collective bargaining determine the nature of concessions accepted by

contendingparties.HereshorterhoursformanelemenÈofthetrade-off
L7

between etÈorE, and re¡nuneration, productivity and ',t'crkpl-ace controL'

14 tvl .4. Bienfeld, ki rs1 lri us tr Eco tc

II:!Êg, Weidenfeld a

15 See A.A. Evans, tlr¡ork

Nicholson, London, L972.

and Leisure 1919-1969't International Labour

@, vor' 99t No. I' January L969¡ and hl.McGaughey' A Shorter

Wor k kint r980' Thistlerose, Minnesota, I98t' These points

were exPlicit in the Att4WSU's iniÈial mobitisation, see A' Harding,

op.c it; and G.E. OrBrienr rshorter Hours, Leisure and ProductiviÈy:
an Exam ination of AssumPb ions about- Individual and Organizational
iìehaviour I , (mimeo) PsYchologY DePt., Flinders UniversitY, SA,

September 1980- OrBrien noted
increased Ieisure aPPeared mor

not an asPect of the camPaign'

that low job satisfaction rather than
e significant to AI{FSU members, yet was

16 The t shc¡r ter lrours-rnore loos' camPaign coincided with the Publicabion
Surry HilIs, I980.

t"letalworker, VoI. 2rCr. also J. HaltPenny' tHours Cut tsoosts Jobsr,
Ùtore I SUreot the AIUSWU, Hours ivlore

No. l, February 1981,
Metal Trades 35 ltour

L7 See J.D. Owen'
Lexington, L97
ILO, Genevâr I
J. !iilkes (ed.
1981.

p.3; and 'Demand for Shorter 9ùorking Hoursr'

r llt

BulIetin, April 1980.

,
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ManyunionistshaveexplicitlyregardedIintensiveagiEation.aSaprilne
l8 otner research has

nìeans of acnieving recluct io¡rs in wor king hours '

extencled this view of power inEerchange to encolnpass shorEer hours as a

tunction of inEensitication through raEionalisation of the production

process- The length of the working week isr in this view' determined by

Sotneeconornicoptimulngrvenknowledgeoflevelsofintensification'

technology, scale of operation' quality of labour and the nature of the

I9
parErcular Proctuctíon Process'

'Iirrougrrout AusEraliar while the 35 hour week issue was formally

enrJorseci as policy of the national peak and industry councils (ACTU and

MTr¡) , in practice the camPargn was waged at the level of a relaÈively

s¡naII nunìiler o¡ inoividual uniot'"''O Hence' the implementation of such

policy iniÈiative was principally the concern of particular union

organÍsations otten in confrontation with bodies of wider union

representation.Theoreticallyinthemetalin<lustrylallmetalunionsas

aftiliatedmemi¡ersoftheMetal,Irades!.ederationsuPportedthepolicy'

butrexceptingtheAM}'sUfewdevotedresourcestowardtheaccomplishment
2L ithin metal unions the shorter hours

of the objective' Indeed' w

campaignevokedanEagonismbetweenprogressiveandconservaÈiveunions'

aswellasi¡etweenacLivistandnon-activist¡nemberships.Forinstance'

I.{ain Issue in 1973'
January 1973, Pp. 7-8.For instance J. Garlandt

Amalgarnated Metal Unions '
'35 Hour Week: .the

thlv Jour l,I8

I9

20

C. t\¡yland, 'CaPitalis¡n and the Rationalisation of Work Timer r

ma.uscript for p;:;. Thesisr university of Adelaide, intended

suþrnission date 1985'

Report to lhe ArvlWSU St te ncl wlee È by SA coordinator ot the 35

irour camPaign L'G' Lean, 3.9.I980. ivlo reove r , as Lean Pointed out in

a written Report to the State Counc il, r35 Hour Week CarnPaign

l"leeting', 28.8.1980 , the attemPts a t coordination bY the ACTU only

involved the federal officers of the relevant metal unions, noÈ the

State branches or the MTF'

stage during 1980 after the ACTU deferred the shorter

only the AMWSU, Moulders' FEDFA and one branch of the

activelY Pursuing the camPargn'

hour s
ETU were2L At one

issue,
s till
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inlgS0hheStateSecretaryottirecol]ServativeASìlexpressedtheunion

Ieacershi¡:, ' s atEiLude towar''1 Ehrs issue ' toreshadowing the ASEr s

subset¡uent'marginalandonoccaSionsobst'ructiveirrvo].vementinthe

camPar9n.

We.vegotthatbloo.Jy35hourweekcampargncominguP.That|s
more bloody trouble " ' 'v'le't"- "upposed 

to be supporting it'

GÇ. got' th;; iiitg ta joint uni"" adverEisement conunitting

sugport to che 35 hour weekl in the lnewslpaper' but the members

wontt have it....Our membert tlu"" chosen bo follow AC'IU

Executive clirectÍons' 22

NolnembershiPþallotottheASri|saffectedlnemberswaseverheldinSAor

naEionally.tvloreover'anAIVIFSUareacouncilmeetinginlgSInotedEhat

the ,ASL, have told therr stewarcis at wyries [a large subsidiary of

Mitsuoishi]topulloutofthe35hourcatnpaignuntiltheACTUadvisesof
23 sirnllarly' the readership of the VBEF both

its intention| '

nationallyandinSArefusedconsistentlytoparticipateactivelyor

endorse spontaneous shop floor activity over this issue ' Ttre SA

readership ot the vtsEF in pracEice purposery restrained shop steward

24
activisrn. wrth the declining labour requirements of the vehicle

intlustry manifesEly aPparent' shop stewards were cognisant of the

likerihood of victimisation by either the union officiardom or the

22 A.R. Gritfiths (State Secretary' ASE) Personal InEerview, 3I'3'1980'

23

24

Shop steward, AIvIFSU Area Counqil Meeting' 18'3'I980'

emPt to limit the enthusiasm of
hour week camPaignr but theY were

eadershiPrs PromoÈion of the

nt over the issue in their own

were in manY cases motivated in
camPaign bY AMFSU maLerial'
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companY should LheY

.25
leade r srì lP .

press rextremet measures or criEicise the incumbent

In Eerrtìs or polrcy tormaEion the Arvrr'SU ta:'utdud the 35 hour week

issueasaIsingleissue,carnpaign,related,butnotnecessèrilydependent

uporì tile union' s otoer acttvities ' As a single issue ' the campaign

attracteditsownspecificmobilisaLioninadditiontotheregularwages

and condit'ious oargarning and job regulation pt'rsuits'26 Thus' the

campaignproduceda¡rintensiveconsciousnessraisingPrograJnmeEhrough

membersnipeducaEionoverthedecacleafterlgT3involvingsustaineci

propagatrda (Iiterature' booklets' videos' posters' street banners'

recorr.ls, sticKers and butEons) , reinforcerl by shop sEeward sChoors'

worksice meetings an,l occasionar mass meetings. certainly the union

IeadershipindirectingsubstantialresourcestowardÈhe35hourweek,

organise.l the campaign around the 'singIe issue" This dernonstraÈed a

recognitionthatwhileshorterworkinghoursinsomeformwereinevitable

the timing of the campaign was arbitrary and hence no definite

aclrievernenÈ tlate could oe prediceed; in other words, reduced hours were

perceivedasageneralÈrenclwithinwhichnoparticular'deadlineIfor

theindustrywasidentifiable.Accordingly,the35hourweekbecamean

,on-going.campaigninvolvingacontinuousundercurrentofpressure

inters¡lerseowithperiodicallyheightenedactivities.Bynotencouraging

¡nelnberexpectationsoverthesuccessfulaccomplishmentwithincertain.time

25

26 A rsing Ie issue' camPaign irnPlied that the union devoted sPecific

resource sr usuallY with some Prior ity, to the matterr but regarde diÈ

rate frorn other regular act ivities. This, in effect, mean

that in Lhe manual trades the 35

e AivlFSU. CertainlY the union
case and acted with this in

I and workPlace level the broad
scant suPPort from unions other

ree of discouragement ano the
ge mentality among AMFSU acEivists'

t
as sePa
thaÈ th
c laim.

e 35 hour week camPaign was iniEiallY adoPted as an addit 1
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paraÂleEerS,tneunionleadershipavoitiedplacingtrnduestrainontheir

creùioility to deliver.2T l"loreover, Ehe union located Lhe then newly

tormerì shop sEeward area councils aE the centre of the carnpaign to

encourageEheParl'icipaEronoflayofticialdomandalsotomorritort'he

emergirrg ettecËiveness o! tnese council oooies.28 The reaclershipts

intention behind these organrsatronal strategies was designed to further

theetfectivenessottheunionorgarrÍsationbycentrallyinvolvingthe

shopsEewarqbodyroflWhichbythelateseventiesEheunionhaddevoted

substant:-aI resources through snop steward eciucation' in the

leme tation of policy ob3ectives. As such the union was concerned to

constructmecÌranismsofpolicyconsultationraÈherthaninitiation.

Nationally the strategy pursued by the AMFSU resorted to the

traditional tactics of craft mutualism. while maintaining a certain

momentum throughout the enbire union, the campaign was focussed on

specificesEablishmentsan.jsub-sectorsofindustryinwhich,key'

workersorhighindicationsofproductivit'yexisted.Noneofthe

naÈionallyident:.fiedworrsiteschosentospearheadthemeEalcampaign

(e.g.,AltonainVictora,¡'oxlndustriesNSiri,DavidBrownGearsNSvl,)

s4.29 similarly, in the incÌustry sub-sectors at the

27 This was also retle cted in Èhe leadership's preparedness to negotiate

on comPromise reductions to hours (eg' 38 hour week), Phased-in

reductions, the nine-day fortnighb or simply an extra two daYs Paid

Ieave Per month. The 1980 biennial Na tional Conference of the union

adopted a policy to rsubstantially con trol the overtime worked' to

reduce acEual working ilours and to pres sure emPloyers. See, AMWSU,

I 80 ional fe re Decisions for Ratificab on Metalworker

Supplement, J
I980, p. 4-5.

uly 1980, P.l; and l4etalworker, Vol . I, i\¡o.3, August

28 See tuvlWSU, Addresse Re ts and Dec isions of Ehe Bie ]- Nat

Conference, Lg-23 June 1978r PP. 86-7' In Soubh AusEraIia sEeward

educati<¡naI
Gnatenko, I

l"tetal r ker

courses were devoted Èo the 35 hour
Education Courses Provide Backup for
, vol. I, No. 3, August 1980, p' 7'

week, see T.
35-Hour CamPaignr '

Fox is Skinnedr,
and Advertisert29 '35 Hours, PaY Rise After l0 Weeks of Lockout-the

AIvIWSU, Metalwor ke
26 .3 .1981' P. 6.

Vol . 2, No. 4, VLaY l98lr P.l;

I
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vanguarci or the campaign (heavr¡ engineering, steer fabrication, rolring

stocK, metal mouloing an,J mrning equipmerrE) no significant breakEhroughs

occurrccl in S"r.30 lnsofar as national and SEate officials of the tuvlFSU

were concerned, Ehe role of the sA branch and other parEicipating unions

in the 35 irour week issue, hias essenEially to rnaintain regional

solidarity through moral su.oPort rn order to preserve bhe momentum

enianacing f rollì tl-re NS'\i, Queenslanrj and Victor ian campai9,.,".3I

Eventually Ehe role of union acEivisEs in SA was reduced to aÈtempts

towar,j forrnally retaining Separate worksite ¡nembershi¡is in the carnpaign

andpreventingthespreadofademoralisingseriesofshopfloor

wiLhorawals frorn the national cainpaign. This was particularly important

as indivrdual employers began urging their particular workers to

disengage from the shorber hours push under threats of job losses, cosf

increases, ratiotlalisation, plant closure and site rel-ocation (the

32
runaway s¡op phenomenon¡.-o Certainly the ATvIFSU at no stage regarded

either the economic circumstances or +-he union moveinent in SA as

occupying a leading position in the stru99le for breakthrough successes'

which would serve as precedents for common rule application across the

indusury. On the contrary, as the campaign inÈensified workers at a

number of important firms actually withdrew from the shorter hours policy

AMWSU, Metalworker, VoI. l,
30 see tHours Cam¡>ai9n in Industry Sectorsrt

I\¡o.6, Noveinber 1980, pp.l-2i Advertiser'

3t L. Carmichael, All-v'jsU Seminar, 4'L2'1980'

32 See èuvlWSU, a3 Hour Wee Surry Hitls n.d. (1978?)r PP.
'shorter hours is a disguised claim
al productivity hearing rather than
ederation of Australian Industry) r

Society , 20.I0.1980. The
ry issued the main Points of their
Hours of Work Bring Back Full
ile the SA EmPloYersr Federation
ek in SA.EFI' 'A Fairy SÈorY (35

25. l0 .1980, P. r5 .

2O-2L. The emPloYers
for a wage rise, land
shorter week claimt, M

argued that
that it was
. Deer (Conf

Address to SA Industrial Relations
Confederation of Australian Indust
case in CAI, 'Will a Reduction in
Employment? We say No'.', 1980; wh

issued an aEtack on the 35 hour we

hour week)'; Adelaide, 1980'
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33

ofLenoyfoeansoiworrsiEemeetingsorLhroughrnembersiripballot'.

SubsequenEly,oyretusingE'ocornmitevenformaladherenceÈothepolicy

lheseworkplaceswererrotonlyil.retfecEiveinthecarnpaign,alEhough

acEivistswiEhintnesiLesmayhavecontinuedsup¡>orE,butpresentedthe

employersantlconservaEivegoverninet]tswit'hmaterialforpropaganda

purpo"u=.34 For instance, workers at the Dudley Park plant of sinpson

Ltd. an,l the El:'zabeLh plant of Hardies Iplex' Èradesmen at

KelvinaLor-E¡tlarlrâocl\{orkersattheSoubhllastfirmofCellulose

AusEralia Ltd'r aII decided to suspend Èheir i¡lvolvement'

ThemostsigniticantwiEhdrawalfromthecamPaignoccurreoinApril

IgSIwhen¡netalworkersattheheavyengineeringplantofPerryts

EngineeringleftthecampaignagainsE'theexpressedadviceoftheirShop
- 35 ñr I of rank-and-file decision-making co

stewar.ls."- Tirus, the exercrse

defer participaLion in the campaign in some cases served as a rebutbal of

the leadership's <lirecEion and execution of policy' Such action

presentedunionleaderswithanexplicitnegativesanct'o'.ou'g¡f-he

pursuiEofthepolicymatÈer,despitethefactthatleadershipbehaviour

ordecision-making\^'aSnotamajorfactorineffectingsuchmembership

decisions to withdraw. Neverthelessr employers' governments' the media

oligarchy,conservativeunionsandright-wingelementswithintheN"IFSU

(e9.,J.Naqui)wereablepragmaticallytocapita}iseontheseeventsr

depictingt'hemasmoregenuinereflectionsofthewidermembershipview

33 For examPle, see

24.6.I980, P'I8'
'400 Workers puII out of 35-hour bid" Adve tise r r

34 l'or exarnple,' rhe umpire Decide"-*:'"ï:::";.ffitffi1r33;1'leal'
ernmenE's camPaign against the
e during the period March-l4ay 1981

', 'the Price of a Shorter working

't StoP Now for the Shorter Working

Week'. (Advertiser , 28'3'198I' P'8; t'a'tsat' P'30; 4'4'1981' p'I0;

28.4.1981, P.6t ñl'198Ì' P'3ri and 27 's'1981' P'20)'

35 Advertiser, I8'4'I98I' P' I
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andasrndicat,Íonsoftheunionleadershiphaving¡losELouch'withthe

mem¡oershi-P generaltY' 3 6

within uhe À¡rt!.sù rnernbersl-rip, south Australiats comparativery inacEive

participationovertne]5hourweekissueconLinuedthroughouttherletal

industrycarnpaign.Incieed,anfu,l!-sUstateCouncillorinaintainedthaL

'theunioninthisStatehasmovedcautious]-ybecauseofearlier
2 ? .o¡nrelpri i nter-Statu 

38

setÞacks.|-,WhrlenotabIeSucceSSeSvúererecordedinter-State'Io

SAthefailuretosecuretheacbiveinvolvementofotherunionsortheir

worKplacetnetttbershipsresulteoinaconcomitanthiatusbetweenthefut4FSU

Ieadership's arEiculation of policy and the pracEical deferment ot

ch policy.39 Tnus' t'he State President

oftheAi,l!,sunotedataStateCouncilmeetinginSeptembertgS0thatlthe

campaignisstillgoingonwhetherindustrialactionisÈakenornot....I

don|tcarehowl<¡wthelevelofindustrialactionissolongasEheyare
40

st'itlinEhecamPaign.IInotherwords,theimplemenÈationofthe35

hourweekpolicyinSApatentlyexpose.Jthelimitationsonmembership

rnobirisation behind readership initiatives. ivloreovert it focussed

36

37

to a course which can onlY
uce job oPPortunitiesr I

rectòr of the Metal Industries
rade union leaders have misjudged
embarrassed bY the lack of detail

of reducing annual working hours

nths', (Advertiser, 26'6'1980'
atEendance oi f"t""r lhan 1200 ouf

A was no justification for
r).

ts. sones' Airii^JSU, Adelaide Bra¡rch Meeting' l8'3'I981 '

VoL. 2, No. 4, May 198I, p'l; AdverEiser ' 25'3'1981' P'3
38 Meta wor r

39 V{iththeexceptioninlatelgSlofEhecampaignatClydeEngineering
(Rosewater)r i""ãi"l"g 150 mebal workers' See AI'lwSU and FIA' Clyde

Carnpaign Co¡nmittee, rMetalworkersr Dispute: Clyde Engineering

Rosewaber' , l4 '7 '1981 '

B. Pointer' AIiIWSU State Council ' 3'9 '1980'40
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aEtentionontheextenEEowhrchtheunionleaders[ipwasabletoltnpose

policy direcEiorrs toun'led <¡n members inEeresLs across the enEire

melnbership.Thistr¡cusonlea.fershipautirorit,ywasallchemore

imporEancbecause,whiletheurrionlea<lershi.pmaybeex¡rectedEo

,JenonstrateSKillsinpolicydeveloPment,EheProgralnmeandtimingoftlre

slrorcerhourscamPàrgnservedtheinteresEsoftheofficialdornatthaE

parLj.cular ¡uncture'41 For the enhancement of their poliEical

positi.on,nowever,thesuccessfulmobilisationofbhemembershipinthe

achievement ot the policy goal was essential' In many sectors this

mooirisation did not eventuatei a resurt which led the union readership

toconductaninternalreviewofÈhe¡nostappropriaEeandeffective

mechanisrns of policy implementation'

DespitetheemPhasisonlnassmobilisationbehindtireshorterworking

week policy during Èhe late I9?0rs and early 1980's' mass action in

supportofthecampaignv'asnocextensiveancicertainlywellbelowthe

anticipated Le*rel.42 Forrowing t.he raunching of the nationar campaign

inMelbourneandSydneyontheTthMaylgs0,massmeetingswereheld

bewteen 20th and 23rd May to endorse Èhe Ieadership proposals' At these

meetings,atwnichthreepredeterminedreconmendaÈionswereapProved,
43

approximatelyhalftheexpectedmemberturnoutattended.-"Nationallyl

4I

42

Cf. B. Hayden's comment (as leader of the Federal ALP OPposition)

Èhat the biming oi at,. sectional-..^p"ig,r r.= ill-conceived and thaÈ

rnore jobs rather than shorter hours should be the major concern'

Advertiser, 9.5'1980 P'l'

See AdverErser r 24'5'1980' P'3; 3I'5'1980' P'l' Nevertheless on the

firsE Friday of the stcp work protests (2g'5'1980) according to

employer estimates uoout 100'000 meEalworkers finished early in

support of the ""*puigrr, 
tnus råsiné o"a"""n $50 and $60 each in lost

wages. Ttris ,tó""""Led one third of Ène total meÈal trades

worktorce (see below) '

Nationallytheunionsexpected60,000workerstoattendthestopwork
meetings. The recommendations put to Èhese meetings from national

ofticials were as follows:
(continued over Page)

43
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24'L42VoEedEoSuPportthecalnPaj-gnand5,gg2agaillstlwhileforSAIs

PartalEnougnpredicti.onssuggeSEe(lthatthousandswoulcatLendunderone

LlrousandstoppedworkandatEenoeclwithss5insupportotthecarrrpaign'
44 

'"i" 
relativelY low level ot

84 against and 5 abstentrons'

attendanceevokedtheimmediateresponSetrommanageme¡rtthatt'he

campaign lackerl the broad suPport of the shop floor'45 The policy as

presented to these rneetings was expricitry premised on job creation in an

industrywhictrwasexperiencingjoberosionatarapidrate(claimedto

beinthevicinityof63,000jobslosttotechnologicalandstructural

change since Lgl4') '46

Re aÈÍons:-
MeLaI Utrions employed under the MeEaI

mine to canpaign for a shorter week to be

o.ly-tortnigit *itrt seventy (70) hours work for

2

f. That this meeting of
Industry Award deter
baseci on a nine (9)

3

thirtY-five (35) hours onIY be

and thaÈ onIY emergency
e bY worked. In the otirer weeks

to ã maximum of eight (8) hours
the job level for fuII PaY for

ve (35) hours are worked'
the first week of limiting work

hours be taken during the week

beginning IuaY 26Lh, 1980'

44 MTF
ser

Mass lleeting, Apollo Stadium' 23'5'I980'
24.5.r980, p.3).

45

46 Claimed bY L.G. Lean (Assistan t StaEe SecreEary, tuuwsu) r Personal

ubserva tion, rqTF Mass Meeting' APo llo SEadiumr 23.5'1980' Three

Éactors were Provided as sufficien t justificaEion for Ehe formulation

of the 35 hours policY, namelY: (i ) increased Profits reco rded in the

1978-80 Period as the redePloyment' and concentration of caP ital took

effect t (ii) increased worker awareness of boLh technological change

(especiallY automaÈion) and the assoc iated ProductivitY imProvements

accruing to labourr âûd (iii) the esca Iating and Politically
These factors are outlined

tiser, 24.5.1980, P'3) ' EmPIoYers

aign (costing
and PublicitY PamPhlets'

enÈrenched
the AIVIWSU,

problem of unemPloymen
Toward a 35 Hour Weekr

t
Surry Hills, 1978.

1n
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AftrrEherreasonin<]icatingwtlytlrecampaignoccurre<iatt,hispoint

ot Errie is also <¡t relevance in tnrs respect' ThaE is' after the

prolorrged period of partial wage incìexation based on ad¡ustments

accordrngtocosLotlivingcriteria,whenmeÈalworkerwagelevelsfell
ative brades,47 th" union leadership

was concernect t,o pro¡ììo¡e a s¡rategy aimed at rdelivering the goodst'48

Yet'withwageincreaseseveninmoneytermsprovingdifficulttoexEract

under Ehe recession and tne imposition or arbiEration guiderines' the

union officialtlom sought to reappraise their Eraditional economistic

tactrcs.Inthisway'shorterworkinghourswerepresentedaSa

'social-politicalIsupplementstothemoretraditionaleconomisticor

industrral wage concerns of the union' The 35 hour week policy was'

thusr not viewed by those responsible for policy deterrnination as a

rsociaÌr issue repracing industrial issues, but as an exPansion of the

organisation,seconomisticagendatowardamoreclass-basedconcernfor

e¡nPloymenE, teclrnological displacement' productivity' structural change

andindustryreloca!ion,investmentdirectionsandtheconcentraÈionof

economic *""r.nt Moreover, within union committees the Assistant

NaEionalsecreEary,L.Carmichaelrwhowastheunion.smainproponentof

theshorterworkingweekinÈhemetalindustry,consideredthatthehours

campaignwasafunct'ionoftechnologicalinnovationandrepresenteda

guid pro guo for the union's acceptance of the introQuction of

technological change'

47 See A. Harding, oP.cit '; AMWSU¡ 35 Hours: l"lor e Jobs, More Leisure r

pp. 9-r5. In 1979 the union inse rted full Page newsPaper

advertise ments suPPorbing their case for a 48 hour stoPPage over \dage

erosion (Adver tiser, rr.7.1979, P. 8) .

AMWSU, 'what i{eÈal Industry Employers !{antr ' NaEional Administration

Comrnittee, Surry Hills, February 198l'

49 See L. Carmichaelr 'StraÈegy for Shorter

r Vol. 7, FebruarY l98o t P'4'

48

Hoursr r AÞlWSU, Arnalgamated
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ASaresulÈoft,nesemassmeetingsaroundAusbralia,AMFsiJmembers

trorltireweeKcol.Ili¡ìencing26LhLliaylgS0placeolimitationsonOVertlmeand

deLer,ninetruni-IaLerallytoworkindefinice35irourweeksforoneweekper

¡nonLiqwit.hanaDsolutÈbanontrormaloverEime.Thesetrral35hourweek

exPeriments consisted of monthly half-day strikes on the lasE Friday of

the month but with the union clairning full pay ' These limitaLions

accordingtoshopstewarc]swereeffectiveatEhepointofproduction'but

alsoresultedinunion¡nembersfromthe}.IAandAsEwithdrawingfronthe

campaign at parcicular worksiÈes'50 Despite pressure from employers

andtheArbitrationCommissioninadjourninganationalwagehearingland

frorntheACTUleadershi.oandattiliateunions,theinitialactionofthe

carnpaign(fivehourstrikeonFriday30thMaylgso)wassuPportedby

approximately one lhird (or 100'000) of workers in the metal

5I
IndusEry.InJuneduetopressurefromtheArbitratiolrCom¡nissionto

withhold any cost of living ad3ustment to wages from those unions

ParEicii)ating in the 35 hour weet< campaign' further mass meetings were

calledEocolncidewiththescheduledhalf-daystriketodecidewhether

to continue the caltrpaign in face of such opposition' These meetings

which were again poorly attended nationally' abtracted onry half the

figure that atÈended the May mass meetingsr arthough in sA, where the

meetingswereheldatfiveregionallocationstoencourageinvolvement,
52

the unions recorcled an attendance of slightly under 2'000'

and Ad rÈis er
50 i{eported at turIìr'JSrJ, Rrga-Çouncll lvleetiltgl l9:1'1980;

25.6.1980' p.rr; ö'?J'g80' ilt -and r0'7'1980' P'3'

5I

and 21.3.1981-' P'3) '
This meeting held on 25th June was

rboycotted' bY SA metalworkers'52 novertiser, 25.6'1980, P'lI'
rePorteO as an event that was

(continued over Page)
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Signrficantly, the voLe to abandon Ehe campaign after the intensive

employercoulltercarnpaignwassizeaolyincrease.jwith]-,I56inSupporE

but 7E0 agarnsc conLi-nuin9 trre carnpargn'51 'uith 
their posiEion

vindicaEed oy tne barloE resurtr AMirsu leaders pubricly expressed

oisappo:.ntmenE aE tne Ievel of melnber o¡-ipositron to the tu*¡'ui9'-' '54

ThiswasEakencoimplyEhatexEernalinfluencesonmemberatEitudes

(incluoing: employers, governments' the media' the ACTU and Labor

politicians) possessed the potentiality to shape union policy

implementationtOagreaterdegreethantheexistingorganisational

structure.Inresponselaswillbediscussedbelow,theNationa].Council

oftheAM.!.Suinitiatedtheestab}ishmentofíndustrycommiEteesto
--'-- 55 Nonetheless, during

intensify activity in supporÈ of the canìPalgn'

the seconci harf of l9g0 the campaign lost much of its initiar momentum

withthemetalcampaignrestrictedtospecificindusÈrialsub-SectorSaS

the inter-unicn arriance between rerevant unions became fragmented'56

(Aovertiser , 26.6'1980, P'I) only tour unions had continued to take

part in this meeting (AM"'JSU' FIA' Mouldersr ârld ADSTE) ' The FIA

suspended iÈs in<Juslriaf acEion on 8'7'1980' See also 'The 35 Hour

WeeK CamPaign r,ea;ã" lruSt'r Unions Divided' National Times¡

27 -7 -Lg8o-2'8'I980¡ P' 57-6L'

53 Ad r Eiser , 26.6.I980 ' P.l '

54

55

rn sA both L.c. Lean and II.N. wyman expressed such attitudes.
(Advertiser , 26.ã.igao, P'l) ' The Victorian State Secretary claimed

that'ofcoursethemeetingstodaywerebelowparandmuchlessthan
we anticipated' but added Lhab Èhe union had been subject to a

, vicious employers campaign ¡ , A.BC Radio, 4, 26'6 '1980 '

Industry committees in each State seb up by the Alvll¡ÙSU were torstep

up' the 35 hours campaign which had become substantially
demobirised. tnis wãs a major readership initiative to rekindre

activismattheindustryandworkplacelevel.(SeeAdvertiser,
22.L0.r980, p. 3-)

56 See I'l . WYIûant Report tso State Council Shorter Working Week

ùtetals, AI"IWSU, S t.e unc L ivlinu t.L2.I980 pp. L-2¡ cf. also

Tr ibune, 24.9 .L9 80' P.5. Tne industry sectors nominated bY the

unions to maintain the camPaign afloat were: aluminium, glasst Iifts,

agricultural machi

stockr âñd metal f
25.L0.1980, p.l5).

nêËYr mining equiPnent, heavy engineeringr rolling

q'

abricationr (Advertiser , 27 '9 '1980' p' I5; and
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InAprillgBlai4etalTradesb-ecierationmassmeetingendorsedtwo

recoln,ÌelìoaLionsarrivedaLto]-lowingameetingoiofficialsofmet¿¡l

uni..¡ns under ÀC'r'U aus¡>rces in Sydney on ApriI 7th 198L' 
57 'Ihe

recommendaEiotrsPrQtesLeciiirstagainstthedecisionbytheFullBenchof

theConrrnonwealthÀroÍtrationCommissionnottograntshorE'erhoursrbut

tomaintainthe40hourweekwiElroutreviewforafurEhertwoyears,and

second agarnst cne decision ot the satne body in its lvages inquiry to

suspend the exercise in wage indexation removing cost of living

adjustmentsfrolnaward<leEerrninations.Thefirstrecommendationopposed

the counter sÈrategy by metal ernployers to urge Ehe Arbitration

Comnrission Eo apply the 40 hour week for a three year period' and to

permit the inÈroduction of a nine hour day before overtime payment to

arrow for a nine day g0 hour working fortnigrrt.5S Reaffirming its

support of a 70 hour nine day fortnight' the MTF recommendation was

comprisedoffourpoints:(i)anendorsementoftheaclionsofunion

officials in negotiating 'to aIlow examination of the possible

introducÈionofshorterhourswitnoutsubstantialextracostandthe

otfertosusPendindusErialactionwhilstthisexaminationlookplaceli

(ii)supPortforchernetalunionsinfollowj.ngACTUpolicyinrefusingto

participaEeinanarbitrationtestcaseovershorterhours'(iii)the

expressionofconoemnationofÈhe!.ederalGovernmentandArbitration

CommissionattempbstoPreven!shorterhoursnegotiationsanddiscourage

9,

51

I productivitY increases and

än- into considerationr, rMTF

ett 26.3.I98I, P'9'

See tuYWSU¡ 'What MetaI rndustry Employers !{an!" National

Administration Committee' Surry Hills' February f98I' The

counÈermove by employers proposing a 40 hour week for a three year

period of Auratíot o'ã" reported in edvertiser ' L8'2'198I' p'3'

58
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collectiVebargainingoverprociucErvitywiththecleclarationthatmetal

unions,wrllconEinuetoPursuethecampaigninindustrySectorsaS

q¡rjorsedbymassmeeEingsandco-ordinaEedttrroughEtreACTUtoachieve

negotrat'iotrsandagreelltencsiorSÌ)orterhours,;andliv)acknowledgemel]L

oEtheenrployersnine-rlayS0hourfortnrghtsErabegyasado.otedbyt'he

AroitracioncoÍunrssionasirrelevanttotheunions'campaignandlikeJ.y

tostimulatefurÈherindusErialactionshouldemployersaEtemptto

introduce iL wi'thout negotiaEion ancl agreement' The second

recoÍ¡mendaEion Concerning riving standards noLed the emerging irrerevance

of the aroibration systern in creEerinining intlustrial wages and conditions'

andendorsedactionÈoincreasewagestocompensateforinflaeionand
59

producbivitY imProvements'

TneAPrilmeetingrePresentedaformal,reportingback'com¡nunication

tothemassmembershipoftheunionsconcernedlbutsignificantlytheSA

meeting anrl the simurbaneous meetings throughout Australia were given no

raEitucle to vary the condit.ions or wording of any of Èhe proposed

reco¡n.¡letrdations.Themassmembershipbecauseofthe,nationalInatureof

the dispute composed of inter-State and inter-union bodies were

constrainedaftertheofficials,<letertninationoftermseithertoaccept

orrejectinentiretytheproposedrecommendations.Significantly,three

unions (AI'4!-SU' ADSTE and ASE) whose off icials had been parties to the

Sydney sErategy discussions on the 7th April I98l' organised the mass

lneeLings in Adelaio..60 These unions collectively represenEed some

20,000unionistsfromaÈotalotmoreÈhan40l000workersunderthemetal

in<lustryawardinSA.oft'heentiremet'alindustryunionmembershipless

t'hanll200attendedandvotedabthe35hourweekmassmeeEings,610at

in APPendix VIII'

in SA, namelY:
ADSTE.

59 The t,ext of

60 Eight unions
¡U"IWSU, ASE '

the full recommendaÈions are included

were parties to the renewed campaign

ETU, FIA, Moulders' FEDFA' FSPU' and
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Adelarde centres with 514 at Wnyalla'6Ì Discussion aC the meeting

consistedotbouhmiliEantoptimismcoupledwithfrustraEionandeven

disillusioninent. This contradictory attitude was also replicated within

thernternaltorunsofEheA.Ù{!.sUwhereshopsEew¿rdsinthemainreported

onthediversebutpre<lominantlydiscouragedattiEudesofmembersEothe

carnpaign. At brarlch nreetings frustration was heighEened due to the

officialdorn's policy drrective restricting the 35 hour carnpaign to the

majoritT of union members under the Metal Indusbry Award buE not

incluoingtheentiremembership.ActivisLsinsignificantbuEexcluded

areasundertheunion,scoveragesuchastherailwayindustry,government

sectorr ând vehicle in'Justry were i strucce'l noÈ to extend the

mobilisationbaseotbhecanipaignbycommencingindust'rialactionover

the issuer ând were as a result largely prevented frorn participating
62

until after the December 198l ùleÈal Industry Agreement '

FromMayIgSlunt.itÈheconmencementinNovemberlgSlofnegotiationÈ

toward Èhe Metal Industry Agreement' the shorter working week campaign

continuedthetacticsofunilateralactioninvolvingvoluntarilyreduced

working hours combined with specific pressure on employers on an

enterprisebyenterprisebasis.Nationally,theunionsachievedlimited

success in a number of indusEries and enterprises (eg' the glass

indusÈry, ship repair, the brewing industry and aircraft inauscry).63

Ivletal Unions Steering Committee Meeting (Trades

ÈaI State figures were conveyed in Advertiser'6I PE son I erv tio
HaIl ) 28 .4 'L981. (To

29.4.I981, p. 30) .

62

22.5.198r' P.8

ì'letaIwor ker , VoI. l, No.6r Novernber 1980, P'3t
l8 .6.198I, P ' 13 ; 2 '7 'L98L '

Advertiserr 26'3'198I'

SU area councils where shoP

ctors met. In the case of the

ial action of the Post-I977
occurred at GMH on 2l'5'1980 when

ers struck over the comPanYrs

er working week' See AdverEiser'

.6i 6.5-198I'
7.7.L98L, P-7

p
I

63
p.30 ;

p.3;16.7.198Ir P'3¡
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In SA a ma¡or campaign developed between May and August at Clyde

Engineeri'ng (RosewaEer SA) wnere I50-I80 workers were involved in an

inrEial seven week sErire over tne dismissal of seven ironworke'='64

FoIlowing a grovisional resumption of work on the 23rd June to allow

negobiationstotakeplaceonshorterhours,thecompany(inlinewith

the emPloyers assoc:'ation policy) refused bo negotiate over shorLer hours

ano the strj-ke continued specificalty as a shorter hours de*and'65 The

union leadership in SA perceived tne clyde dispute as a beach-head in

ÈhelocalSnorÈerworkingweekcarnpaign,wiÈhtheorganiserinvolvedin

tne strike, E.N' Wyman' AIIFSU' also being the SA co-ordinator of the

metar unions 35 hour week carnpaign. The strike continued for over 13

weeks before agreement was reached over a comproínise reduction of

hour".66 The settlement of this dispute meant Èhat throughoub the

durationofthecampaigntotheendofAugustlgst,bhemetalunionsin

SAhadnegotiatedshorterworkinghourswiththreecompanies,whereasin
67

NSWoverI00meÈalworkshopshadconcededsuchreductions._'These

incrementalenterpriseagreementsvJereovertakenbetweenAugustand

octoberrgElbythemetalunionscampaignoverthemetalindustryaward.

POI tics o nisatio Rest ucÈur

Duringlgs0.SlEhepoliticsofmaintainingcertainpolicydirections

thatweredividingthefuvtFsu,lhemetalunionsandt'helabourmovement

generallylplacedsubstantialstrainonlheinternalpoliticsofthe

64 Advertrserr 9.5'1981, P'6l, L2'5'198
p.9. A historY of the disPute was

Campaign Corrunittee '
rMetalworkers I

Rosewaterr , L4'7 'I98I'

65 Advertiser, 24'6'1981' P'10;

l, P.6; 14.5.I981, P'13, 4'6'1981'
prouiO.a in AIvIFSU and Í'IAr CIYde

Dis¡>ute: CIY<1e Engineering

and 26.6.198I, P.8; II'7'198I' P'I0'

66 Advertiser, 8'8'1982, P'9 ¡ L2'8 '1981' P'7'

Austral I Financ 1a I Revi67
p-9t and 22.8.1981, P'9

ew, L7.7.1981' P.4t Ad rtise r 8.8.r981,
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Ai{FSU.InJuneIgS0theACTUExecut'ivepressuredbyEheArbitratior.r

ComrnissionwrLhdrewottrcialoackingfromthemeEalworkerS35hourweek

campaign. The AC'ltJ Presicier'rt' R'J' Hawke' attacked the union

specificallytorits¡niIiEanESecEionaIis¡nwhiclrtheArbitration

ccrnmission identified as the pret.ext for the adjournmenE of the naEional

wage case hearing'68 AI"IFSU shop stewards in SA considered this a

rsell-ouclby the peak union leadership' and responded with criticisms to

theettectthat'we,repayingLhatbummoneyoutofourt.radeuniondues

anct he makes sEaternents like thatrr and'we'll disaffiliate from them

69

[tne ACTU] because we can't win with themr'

IntheSAlaoourmovement,wniletheUTLCplayedamostineffective

roleintnecampaign,otlrerindivi.lualunionssuchastheVBEF,FlAand

theAsEwerepubliclycriticalandprivacelyhostiletowardtheAMFSU.s

sustained "tru."gy.70 
ivloreover, within the AITTFSU boÈh nationally and

at the suate revel righLwing provocateurs expressed Èheir opposition to

industrial acÈion in support of the 35 hour week' In SA' for example'

the Assistant state secretaryr J. Naqui, forlowing his ereclion through a

court controrled barrot, opposed the policy for reduced workinq hours on

thegroundsthatitvJasunPoPularanddetrimentalEoworkersrwhowould

Attacks MeEaI Workersr r Wor ker s 14.6.1980, P.l and
68 See 'Hawke

L2.

69 ATuWSU SnoP Stewards,
statements bY Hawke

fron 1973-8) followi
PolicY¡ shoP steward
As one steward Put i
can voÈe f<'¡r them if
union Pusl'ring PoIicY

Central Area Council, 16'7:I?80' With the

(ffiational President of the ALP

,rg H.y.i"n' s cr itic isms of the shorter hours

s responded aggressively toward this rbetrayalr '
t, 'fuck the ALP. That's Ehe political side - I
t want to. I don't, buE I can' Letrs geE the

I

70 TnispointservedtoreintorcetheAl\,tFSUofficials'subjectivist
orientation towards their own organisation. ADsrE officiats and

activistsweresuPPortiveoftheAII¡'SUcampaignandÈendedtoregreÈ
their own private ìnousE.ry membership's apathy over the shorEer hours

issue.
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to work a 50 hour ""uk'7I 
Accordingly' in

r e sPOns e Eo veiled and u¡rveiled criLicisrn over the shorter working week

pol icY , the State Cou¡rc i I ot bhe A*vtl'SU in Nove¡rber l98l resolved

runequivocal sup¡>orE for the policies' of lhe union ta¡l'l the tlemocratic

Processes ot consul tat io wiEir Èhe rank-and-f iIe mernbership in develoPrng

campaigns' .72

As a resulE of the general organisabional nalaise brought to a head

over the 35 hour issue and .he rack of progress on Ehe wages front' the

ArvlFSU embarked on an investigation and subsequent reorganisation of the

This internal reorganisaLion was an atlempt by the

Ieadershrptoinprovetheeffectivenessoftheorganisationbypromoting

greaterScopeformembershipparticipationwiÈhincertaindefinedareas.

Tne restructurl.ng exercise put simply vÙas an attempt at social

engineeringtoPromoceallìorePronouncedresponsivenessfromamongthe

rank-and-file.Theexercisewasbasedontheexplicitpremisethat

democraticparticipationwithintheorganisationinrelationtospecific

policyinitiativesl|¡asdeficientandofÈenperfunctory.organisaÈional
73

restructurlng,asaconsistentelementofAMFsUpolicies,'"wasalso

PremisedontheassumptionÈhatonlyonaneffecEiverrrobilisationbase

could the union pursue 'non-reformist' reforms in their poliÈical

strategies.Assuch,thelgs0.2reorganisationProgralnmeemphasisedùhe

unionrs fundamentar subjecÈivist phirosophy concerning trade union and

workingclassact.iviÈy:namelylthatthedevelopmentofconsciousnessand

unionr s structure '

'lL

7 2 A¡\'IVisU , SEa

J. Naqui ínterviewed in AdveË!Þer' 16'I0'1981' P'I
chat rworkers *";iã "oontãik 

ãd hout" a week and

day of it than ";;; 'u 
hours and just 9o home and d

chair....r "irr ã"iinitery not have a 35 hour week

have to do more workr'

0. Naqui believed
have an easier

roP dead on Ehe

on t.he basis You

ncr Mi te 4-5.II.198I, P'9, (emPhasis mine) '

cf . E. Davis, 'Decision Making in Èhe AIvlwSUr ' ivl'Ec' Thesis' Monash

UniversiEYr L977 '
73
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EneevolvemenLoforganisacronaltor¡nsofmassmobilisaEionoccupieda

centralrolej.ndeEerminingbnedevelopmentorconbemporarysocial

re Iat ions .

Tne A-1!'SIJ's i'latio¡ral Conf erences of L976'

policy proposals designed to sEimulaEe member

indusLrial and potrtical defence of the union'

proposalsetnanaLedfromwithinthenaÈionalleadership(andeasLernState

brancir leacters) rather Èhan the membership or shop committee lever'

Nevertheless, requests for more meanrngful participation in

decision-naKingandaccesstounionresourcesfromastrataofunion

activists were by no neans t'""'tt Yet' in the ¡nain' the membership

interpretaEionoflneaningfulparticipationinvolvedtheirdetermination

botlrofpolicydirecEionsandcontent,thatisrealdecísion-making

Powerlwhiletlreleadershipperrormedaoministrativefutrctions.Members

andes¡reciallytneshopstewardswerePreparedtogranttheleadership

proceduraldecision-nakingpowerinsofarastheyretainedaneffective

voiceinpolicydecisions.Thus,over¡nattersofadministrationmernbers

accepteddelegateddemocracyioverrnattersofkeyconcerntheysought

noùhing less than direct democracy'

Thisdichotomywasno!perceivedinthesesametermsbyÈheunion

Ieadership' Indeedr reliance on direct democracy was seen as

74

the non-skilled workers we re often deterred from involvement

l97ij and 1980 adoPted

involvement in the

14 These Particurar

overnrnent, T' Sheridanr Dernocracy Amollg Ehe ArisLocraEs:

abion of i.{embers in the Atfa irs of the AEU (Australian
75 Although

in union
ParticiP
SecÈion)
r979.

I

190o-r972 '
r of Ind sEr I Re tion VoI. 2L, No. 2r
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<lirectionLessloftenciivsive,sErucEurallyuEopianandessentially

ínrlividualrsE'rc.Fromt'herrviewpornt,Ieadersltipwasllecessaryto

prrrvicleaVanguardrolerntheiornrulationandco_orciinationofpolicy

decisrons, wnire the ¡neuroership were cnargeo wiEh poricy inrplementation

a¡rd f eedoacK. The leaoersnip cotlsidered that tirey possessed a certain

degree of latitude over policy deterrnination' They oper¿¡sd o¡ the

principle that the membership granbed them a relative tolerance to

initiate policy ¡>roposals' but which was not to be abused by leadership

aulocracy.Inthecaseofthenationalrestructuringproposalsthel9S0

guideJ-ines were designeti and implemented direcEly by the union

officialrlom over bhe rank-and-file' The reorganisation policy was formed

in the main without substantiar rnembership parr.icipation or consurtation,

andinthecaseofsAwasimplemenÈedinthefaceofmuchopposiÈionfrom

acti.vÍsts. Yet, the }eadership's direcÈives toward encouraging leveIs of

democraticinvolvementwitnintheorganisationwasnoÈviewedinanyway

as ironicr but as providing legitimate avenues for the activist

membership to absorb and participate in the policies determined by the

vanguardleadership.ThelackofmembershipresponsivenessraEherthan

thelackofdemocracywasatthecentreofbheleadershiplsconcern.

AtthelgT6NationalConferencethedecisionboestablishareashop

stewardcouncils,whichaccordingtotheAssistantNationalsecrebary,L.

Carmichael,was,vitalt'othefutureofouruníonlr\¡lâstakeninorderto

expanci the union,s policies !hrough organisational involvemet't'76 The

proposal to form area councils represenEed an integral parb of the

emerging union policy to defend the organisation from employer and

conservaEive at¿ac¡"'77 This policy' rDefend Living Standards: Defend

Ehe Unionr r wâs adopted as a result of the poliEical situabion during the

76 L. Carmichaelr 'AcEivity of Shop Stewards' Councilsr' AMWSU laonthlv

Journal, JulY 1977 ' P'2L'

77 ¡\I4!{U' Monthly Journalr November I976' p'14
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periodLgT3-l6,inparicular:theecononticcrisisinAustralialthe

dis¡nissalotchewnrtlarnLaborGovernmentandtherepressivepolicies
of

thecorrservaEiveL.raserGoVernlnent'altcitheincreasedpenetrationof
' 7d The'PeoPre's

muLEinatronal corPoraEtons ano toreign caprcàr'

EconomicPrograln',aunionmanitestoissuedbytheNationalCounciltor

Lhe restructuring of AusLralian society upon a nationarist crass

alliance, comprised the major social pillar of this defensive

-70

policy.'- The shop steward area cou¡lcils were to provide a national

boclyofworkplacerepresentativeswhichwouldconstitutea'dynamicand
80 stewartl councirs were to invorve

effective force of activistsr'

between12to15stewar<lsdrawnfromasmanyworksitesaspossiblebut'

concentratingespeciallyonlargescaleestablishments.Generallyarea

councilsweretoinvolvestewardsbasedonthelocaEionofemploymentnot

ontheresidenLiallocationoftheparticularstewarr:ls.InSAfivearea

councils were estabrished, three in the Aderaide metroporitan area

(n<¡rtirern, central and western councils) an'l two country councils

(SPencer Gulf and the south east of the State) ' The councils were

inten<ledtomeeEmonthlyfortwohourperiodsinworktime,supplemenÈed

withquarter}ystewardmeetingsinvolvingawiderconstituencyofshop

stewards.Theunionfromitsownfundsreimbursedtheamountoflost

wages incurred for those shop stewar'ds that atEended'

Tneroleperformedbyareacouncilswasintendedtocompensatefor

Èheineffecbivenessofthebraditionalbranchstructure.Theoretically

opentotheentireme¡nbershipofÈheunion'branchmeetingsvtithout

78 L. Carlnichael, ,Activity of Shop Stewardsl councils. @, pp.2l-3.

79 A¡UWSU '
t ri Roo edr

Economic Program constituÈed
than the later 'soci aI wage'

in Èhe documents in Append ix

SyrJney , Lgl 6, PP't8-19 ' The People' s

;'i;;-,nor. ra¿icar series of .proposals
."*ó"ig". The I976 program is included

VIII.

80 L. Carmichael, 'Activity of Shop Stewards' Councils., 9j!9, P.2L.
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direcEconnectiontotheworkplacehadlapsedintoperfunctory'rubber

sEarnp' bodies whicir existed pr incipally to endorse decisions Inade by the

u.ion,s mauagemerìE bodi"".8l oi .ooliEical co¡lcertl to the existing

otticaloom, aEcendance at branch rneetings !úas generally Very lowi indeed,

some oranciles otEen aEEracted barery sufticrent to satisfy the cornplemenf

of otf rcratring posrLions within Ene branch.82 i'4oreover r branches had

greatdifticultyininvolvingyoLrnger¡netnbersoftlreunion.Asalong

estaolishedA¡jUcratttradition,theseresidentiallybasedbodiesinthe

early1980'shaotendedtobecome,intheworclsofanAssistantNational

Secretary , 'geriatric wards' comprised almost entirely of older or

retired ,n"*ou,"'t'

In contrast to the branch structuret shop steward councils were

chargedatthelgTSNationalConference.withtheresponsibilit'yof

maximuni involvement in campaigns i.e. defence of the union against

repressivegovernnentlegisl.ation,snorterworkingweek,healthand

satetycarnpaignsanclalloÈherissuesÈhataffecttheworkinglifeofour
84

members,. Imporlantly' the shop steward bodies h¡ere to expand the

8I

82

83

84 AMWSU' Add ess E

oled Èhe 'machine gun'
clecisions where (with few members

o the meeting) branch members in
nebrsPaPer-sized Pages of

simPlY involved the chairPerson
which the members would instantlY
vtere not aþle to be altered or

!-or example ot the branch meetings at which I was presenÈ Èhe

attendance ranged from 5 to l0' During Èhe period of investigation

two branclres (Adelaide anrJ Southern) cãmoined due to the lack of

attendance at each'

ructuring Seminar, 4 'I2 '1980 ' At

ed that 'everY extension in the
nail in the coffin of Èhe

retary, J. ScoEtr argued that the
momentum to maintain both branch

structuresandareastewardcouncilsrandthatIoneofthemwillhave
t,o go' . ,¡. scolc, tuvlwsu, State Council ' 6'8 ' 1980 '

Deci

Conterence' L9-23'6'I978' p.87 .
lon oft Bie iaI tio
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traditionalroleofmonrt'oringindustrialconditionsEoincludepoliEical

caliìPai9ns. Thus, the Conterence decicied that

wlrrrsE. Lne basic work of shop scewards and the Regionar councils

mustbetheinclustrialnee<isofEhemetnbership,theirwage
leve!s and co¡.¡diLions, the greatesL chalrenge contronEing the

Union IS to rnake relevant to Shop Stewartls the s<.¡cial, economic

and polrtical issues of the <lay which are' more and moret

atfecEing workers' job securit-y' living sbandards' housing'

education, welfare, taxation' åt<:" to find the ¡neans of doing

t.his is a day-to-day problem which alt full-time officials'

counciLs anci act.ive memoers must continue to struggle with'85

MoreoverllestEheshopstewardcouncilsadopttheroleofpoJ.icy-making

bodies tne Conference warned that Èhe councils

National and State
encouraging members to
their inberests in

be encouraged to discuss decisions of the

Conference of the Union with the view of

attenct Lheir Branch meetings and further
these matLers.öþ

The policy ot the union leadership' given the decline of the

effectiveroleottt¡ebranchnetworkraimedtoidentifyandconsolidaEe

the elernents of organisational strength and experience' Yet' the

inÈentionoftheleadershiPwasnottofacilitatetl.¡eemergenceofa

highly autonotnous shop steward movement' On the conlrary' area councils

wererequiredEoconveyandrespondmoreeffectivelytotheestablished

policies and carnpaigns of the union' Thus' in a specific introduction of

ÈheareacouncilconcePttotheshopstewards,theAssisÈantNational

SecretarY insisted that

aIl experience shows that the more Shop Stewards understand' not

only Èhe toiã= of union policies and campaignsr but also the

lnner meaning of them' Èhe more determined they become in

creatively applying themselves to achieving the objectives and

solving the problems involved""To ShoP-::ttttd"' hearing the

Unions's analysis, the facts speak very quickly for themselves'

Daily press, T'V' r Government and f;gnloVer 
arguments are

quickly seen as lies and decepÈion'"'

85 Ibid., P. 86'

B6 rbid. , P. 87 .

87 L. Carnichael, 'ActiviLy of Shop Stewards' CounciIS., @, P.2L.
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DuringlgTTsnopstewar<lareacouncilswereconsLituEetlwiththefive

already menEioned esEablished in SA' In SA area councils were very

successfulasanorgarrisaEionaliniLiativeparticularlyincomparison

wiLhoEherStaEeswnerethecoutlcilswereabandonedthroughinsufficient

inE'eresEorwereconducEedonsuchaninfrequent,basisastorenderthem
88

insrgniticanE '

oneofthefirstrealEestsprovidedbyEhenationalotficialdomfor

tneirrecentshopstewardexperimenEalbodiesaroseoverbheunionIs

oppositiona'L strategy against the Fraser Governnrent's 1978 Federal

tsudgeE.lheNacionalPolicyCampaigncommitteewhichwasresPonsiblefor

theiniciaEionandcoordinationofacEion,facedsubstantialdifficultyl

in implementing Èhe programme or achieving an effective respon""'t9 As

aresult,thenaEionaloÉficialdomlaunchedaPost-BudgeÈenquiryinto

the formal strucÈure of the union' from which a NaÈional Council

sub.co¡nmitleewasestablishedtoreviewtheorganisationandstimulate

discussionforaPeriodof12monthsbeforerePortingtothel9S0

National Conference'

By the l9g0 Nationar conference it was apparent to the AI'lFsu

leadershipthatthesystemofnationalwageindexationwouldbeabandoned

dueÈoeconomicandpoliticalpressuretoreducegeneralwagelevels.

EmployersandEheFederalGovernment$'ereconcernedtoseverthenexus

betweenpriceflucÈuationsaSrepresentedbytheconsumerpriceindexand

nationalwageadjustments.InlgS0thisimpliedforunionssuchasthe

A1"1}.SUt'hatgreateremphasisoncollectivebargainingwouldemergeonce

national wage indexation was abandon"d'90 t4oreover' because of

See A¡v1WSU, rUnion OrganisaÈion:
Discussion PaPer, 1980 ' 9' 4-5'

Some ProPosals', National Council
88

89 G.CampbellrAddresstoAlvlWsURestructuringseminar'4'L2'1980'

90 See for examPle the NaEional Council decision on wages¡ A!1WSUr

Ou ar ter ly rnal t JanuarY-March 1981' P .24. Cf. also, D' Plowman'
e Issu

AlIen & Unwin, SYdneY, 198I, ChaPte rs 4 and 5.
es 19 7 5-19 I 0r George

t{ eI Èion: a Study of Austr alia n Waq
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tÌtepartialandindiscrimrnatenalureofEhecenEralisetlwagefixation

SysLem,theA^ul}.sUwasdeLerrninedtoreesEablishthemetalindustrywage

Ievel as a pace-setter arnong awards' To achieve this end necessarily

rneanL that the union in l98I would become involved in rounds of

producLivity bargaining inside or outsi<Je tne Conunission designed

substaniially to'catch up and consolidaEe what had been losE on Èhe

industrial wage as a consequence of guioerines and partial

' i--r 9l Insofar as the Ieadership htas concerned tcatch up'
indexatron'.

producEiviÈy bargaining required effective mobilisation from the

membership particularly involving shop stewarrl cadre bodies' Evidence

aLso exists that in IaÈe 1980 Èhe assessment of certain key national

officials pointed towards an employer preparedness to negotiate either

over wages or hoursr
92 ^L!^ñ^þd ¡n ¿loqionate either

but not both. Such attemPÈs to designate eith

wages or conditions as non-negotiable was seen by officials as

PoliticallycontrivedandpotenEiallydivisiveamongboÈhtheunion'Sown93

¡s¡¡þership as well as among the support of other unions '

ThepolicydeliberationsoverorganisationalrestructuringwiÈhinthe

senior naÈionar officiaraom produced Èhe discussion paper runion

organisation: Some Proposals" a seven page document presented to and

adoþuedbythelgS0NationalConferenceandsubsequentlycirculaÈedto

State CouncÍIs, branches' shop steward forums and union ""*i"t'"'94

The paper aimed Eo promote- the involvement of members in 'running the

union' parEicuJ-arIy concerning: participation in policy development and

gI tuvlvt¡srJ,
p.5.

SÈ teP resident rs Report' SA State Conferencer 24-5'5'L982'

92 L. Car¡nichael, Address to tuuwSU ResEructuring Seminar' 4'12'1980'

93 rbid.

94TheDiscusionPaperisincludedinAppendixVlll.Thisdocumentwas
produced uy a nalional Councit suo-cãmmittee to assist in the

formation of rconcrete proposalsr to be puc to the 1982 National

Conference '
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assesslnentr elecEed rePresentatrion' the moniEoring of elecEed

cleciston-makersandtneactivepursuitandimplemenEationofunion

policy.NoEingt'hediverseandconglomeratecharacEerottheunion,the

pa!)errelecLetlpreviousproposalstolocaEethebranchstructureatEhe
9 5 Instead ' col)ventional recommen.lat,ions to revamp the

workshoP Ìevel''

existingbranchstructuresasamaEterofcoursewerepresentedwiththe

objective ot retaining the branch unit as the residual and legitimaEe

basisofauEnority.onpolicycievelopmentgreateremphasiswasplacedon

adhocsub-corrunitEeesunoertheauspicesofÈherespecbiveSÈateCouncils

withexplicitreferencetotheestablishmentofstatelevelmigrantand

women member suþ-conunittees' The above were in no sense novel

suggesÈions,rathertneyrestatedfamiliarinternalargumentsoverthe

etiicacyoft'hetraditionalorganisationalstructure.Nevertheless,of

greater significance' the discussion paPer represented a fundamental

re-evaluationofthenatureofshopstewardorganisationpresentedwithin

threeyearsoftheestaþIishrnentoftheareashopstewardcouncilproject.

Criticismsoftheareacouncilbodiesaddressedthefragmentationof

acEivistsinvolvedinthesrnallgroupprojectrâfidtheinherentdiversity

ofinterestsassociatedwiÈhbroadarea.basedcouncils.Thediscussion

PaPer argued that even afber such a relaÈively short trial Period
96

involvingthesestewardbodies,thestrategyhadprovedineffective.

This was ParticularlY noticeable given that attendance. at area councils

was financiarly compensated automaEicarly by the union at award rates'

YetdespiLethisincentive'averageattendancesaEthesecouncilswere

IowerthancomParab}esEewardneetingswherestewardsofÈenforfeitedpay

Ai,IWSU,' union Organisaeion-:
Discussion PaPer, 1980' P'l

Some ProPosalsr, National Council
95

96
ucing the industrY comrnictees'
oE t árguea that the area steward

m the leadershiP's

'3::""î;:oT'll'i'-' u'
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oratLemPt'erltoproviciereimi¡ursemencbyvoluntaryconLribuEionstrom
91 evaluaEionr, the paper rnaintained'

their tnembers 
"' 

An rob'¡ectrve

Ilnu5LÇoncludecnatEheyhavenotbeensuccesstulinachievingtlre

ob¡ecLives whicir were set for the'rt"98 rn place of these councils' it

wasProposedthatlanextensivesystemofindustrycotn,nittees'shouldbe

developeo colnposed of 'regular rneetings of all shop stewards from a

ùo

particurar in¡lust'ry"99 The rnajor purPose of Èhese committees was to

determine what carnpaigns should O" t:id::::u t" the industry on

rndusEry *";;;'"-tn¿ Áo" efiect can be given to integrating general

policy rnatEers \"ritn the memoership in that industry'100

Aswell,theconuniEteeswou}cie}ectdelegaÈesbothtonationalcornmittees

oftheindustryandtorelevantstateCouncilsub-committees.The

co¡nnriÈteeswouldalsoorganiseseminarsciesignedtocoordinateunion

strategy tnore closely with <levelopmenÈs shaping the future of the

industrres. rn conjunction with bhese indusÈry-based steward bodies'

rank.ano-¡ilesectioncommitteesbasedonoccupationalclassificaÈion

were to meet half-yearly to consider Proposals relating to Èheir

sectional inÈ.r"st".I0I rn addition' quarterly a99re9ate shop steward

meeÈingswereintendedtoprovidesomedegreeofintegrationofactivity

and com¡nunication between the various industry committees'

97 tuu!.ISU, rUnion Organisation: Some Proposalst, P' 5

98 rbid., p.4 .

99 Iþid., P.5.

I00 rbid. , P.5.

l0I Section commitbees were' according to the AssistanE NaÈional

SecreEaryG.CampoelI,(Rddresstá¡un¡wsuResErucburingseminar,
4.L2.I980) a conèept many-"tiiãi"i" and acbivists disagreed with' but

which ""..,"i 
iÁ"-r'ã'othiãÌ a;ã-"rirr"a interests and craf t

consciousness of sections oi an. membership. As such secbion

conmittees were an attempu t'o recognise the wide diversity of

occupaÈion"r-rni.rrs and i.,¿u"tiies included in the union' in order to

minimise Ehe tendency tu" rr.ã-á".urr"a with the Licensed Aircraft

tingineers) of sectional groups breaking away from the union'
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Tlrese resLrucEurrng proPosals were not simply superficial

rnarripulaE rolls ' On t'he contrary ' they represence'J a ma jor shif t in

ernphasisawayrromthemoregeneralclass-baseclmobilisationstraEegyof

LheIaEe}970.s(characEerisedbynaEionalmanutacEuringstrategies)

towardahighlyspecifican.lsegrnentalisedinternalst'raÈegyforthe

1980's.Wlri].eitaimedtobecomprehensivelthislatEerstrategy

attemptedto,experimentwithciitferenEforrnsoforganisationtomeetthe

diverse interesEs and needs of Ithe] organisation and its membe'="I02

Thus,inresporrsetoEl¡eecotromicmalaisetheunionadvancedapolitical

strategyincreasinglybasedonsectionalfragmentation.Inotherwords'

inordertoPreParemorefullyÈornational-levelindustrycollective

bargai-ningr the union leadershiP sPonsored a policy ot differential

mooi}isation.oneinterpretationofthisleadershipinitiativewasthat

theprevailingleadershiptacticiansattemptedtoconsolidabetheirown

positioninterrnsofgeneratingorganisationalsupportsufficienÈÈo

ensureùheprovisionofinstrumentalgainsattheindus.brylevel.This

credibilitybecarneallthemoresignificantasthelprogressive.union

leaciership broc came under charlenge from righÈwing rReform Groupr forces'

Theinternaldebateoverorganisationa}restructuring,inadditionto

s¡nnsoring a policy of mobilisation in the present economic crisis' was

premisedonacritiqueofthedrifÈtowardsprofessionalismamongthe

Ieaoership. This trend was percei-ved as contribuLing both to the

distancingoftherank-and-filefromeffectivelyparticiPatinginÈhe

unionrs affairsr and to the erosion of loyalty from the ¡nembership to the

existingleadershipanditsassociatedPolicydirections.Theconceptof

professionalism for the leadership conveyed an inherent dimension of

unionorganisationinwhichestablishedleadersattemptedtoensureÈhe

continuityoftheirtermofoffice'suchleaders'foundatboththe

na!ionalandStatelevelsoftheAIIIFSU'increasinglytendedtoarticulaÈe

I02 A¡4WSU, 'Union Organisation: Some Proposals" l]I¿lllq' P'7'
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Policytronrwicn¡-ntheirownar¡ìbiLofexperienceratherthanfromthe

concertìs or Ene 'n"*ot'" '10 
3 rn part rcular ' as prof essionarisrn wibirin

the of¡iç1¿lrlom oecarûe emberldeci' etfecEive lines of cornmunication between

Lhemenoerstripandotiicialstendedalsotol¡esevered.ThrsnoEonly

reducedorganisationaleffecgiveness'italsoincreasedtheinternal

PoliEicalvulnerabilit'yoftheincumbenbleaderslripgroup.Indeed'as

the cricique of protessionalism was unfolded' Ehe rightwing union

dissicients had at that stage successfurly defeated key officiars in union

r04
elections.

AtasPecialStateCouncilmeetingtodiscussthelgS0discussion

paper' one Assistant National Secretary' L' Carmichaelr argued Èhat

rofessionalisation' Officials
rank-and-fiIe ParticiPation in
that we discuss at branches?

Ehat theY are involved in
Il made aÈ State and National

'Ihe second Assistant i'lational Secretary' G' Campbell' added

VÙhere is policy deÈermined? NoÈ in the branches ' In the main

policy i"^q.tå'*ined here Ii'e.l State Council] and at National

Council.ruo

103 For exarnple, many union policies from the

(CounciI members and the research centre)

circulation pric¡r to their release'

see 'AIVIWSU Erection" rnside Trade vnioBs' .ll: & P' Huntrey) ' July

1979, pp. t0-I2. The 
-'Reform 

G';GG-ó: Miller defeated the lef trs

J. Baird in May 1979 over tne posiiion of national organiser' while

R.Kellynarrowlylostinthere-electionoftheleft'sJ.Halfpenny
as State SecreEarY of VicÈoria'

L.Carmichael,AddresstoAMWSUReStructuringSeminar,4.L2.l9S0.

G. Campbetl, Ad'lress to A¡!!!{SU Restructuring Seminar' 4'L2'1980'

CampbeII also argued that 'democracy was not provided by entrenched

mechanis¡rrs of dernocracy. It must bã working. The besE organisation

is around the industry committeãs where the members are responsive"

Carmichaeladdedt'hat'lheonlyissuebeforeyou[SAStateCouncil]
rsthatweproliterateindustrycom¡nitteesinlgSl.Expressing
"9reat dangers"-;;;-;;";ioit,uË f'o'n putting the issue to the test'

An illusion exist's in tne union' u t'"iy great illusion' that Èhere is

democratic participation in the union when workers sLrike -

democraticalÌy stop work that is - deciding democratically and doing

something about itr '

national leadershiP
received onlY limited

104

105

r06
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Further, Carnpbell noted that Ehe demise of rank-and-file input was

atr.riDuEaoleinthelnaintotheunrelentingtrendattheworkshoplevel

tobransfermajororlninorissuesofconcerntoprofessionalorganiserS,

who, raEher l-rke Ehe ,Dusl-r tireman chasing spot f ires wiEh a buckeb of

waEerIr w€E€ preoccupied with the sebtlemetrt c¡f conEinuous series of

I0TAEonelevel'therefore'thereorganisabionpolicypetty dispuEes '

outrined in *re l9g0 debate represenEed a subjectivist atbempt to

stirnulaLegreaterselt-motivationandlimitedself-relianceattheshop

tloorlevelinorderthatmoreeftectivecommunicatíonbetweenlevelsof

Ehe organisation woul'd develoP' At another level' the promotion of

industrysectionalismwasalsoarecognitionthaÈthespecificconditions

oftherespectiveindustriescorrstitutedbothamajorinfluenceonthe

natureofparticipationincollectiveaction'aswellasdifferential

degreesotindustrialactivistnandloyaltydisplayedtowardtheofficial

hierarchy.Tnerelia¡rceonacbivismfrombelowwasrthus,ameasure

designeC to engrneer ]-CU t s and Ie sof ar tic t .Itr

was designed io mobilise anrl constrain parÈicipation within the

authorisedparametersofpo}icydevelopmentorcampaigndirections,which

inthetinalanalysiswouldservetosustainthecredibilityofthe

existing officialdom'

IntheSouthAustralianbranchofthefuuFsUmovestowardsectionalism

wereresistedbyelementsoftheSAunionleadership.Indeed'theSA

officials,otficers,andCouncillorsinit'iallydividedoverÈ'hisissue.

sone such as pointer, Lean, Etkins, wyman and Mowbray (more generally the

spA faction) reacbed positively to the reappraisal of Èhe unionrs

structure. For them reorganisation was needed as a result of

communication problems with Èhe rank-and-file' the frustrations

engenderedbylittleheadwayarrdgenerallackofenthusiasmoverthe35

hour week campaign, as well as supPorÈ in principle to exercises in

107 rbid..
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sel!-criticism and policy debate' These otficials were not in the main

cerrtrallyinvolveowiEnareacouncils.Theyrarelyifeverattendedand

werelargelyuninueresEedinEhereporEe<lproceedingsofareacoul]cilsor

the reconuneo'lat¡'ons emanaLing f'o'n bnt'n'I08 rndeerl' while Pointer as

PresicienEoftheSAbranchwasresPQnsiblefortheareacouncil

programme, Inany sLe\^/ard activisEs regardeci cr itically his apparent

109

inditference to tne organisational needs of the councils'

Co¡nmenting on Ehe formation ot policy Loward shop sÈeward booies by

National Councrl at which Pointer was present as SA delegate' one

exPerienced actrvist maintained that

he tried Ito defend area
nal Council' Hers resPonsible
t means rnore work for him if
sn't like being resPonsible for

ConverselyrothersamongtheStateCouncillorsincludingO'Neill'

Broad, eppleby¡ and Sones supported by influential senior shop stewards

suchasFeatnerstone'CridlandandCurÈis'expressedconcernforthe
lrr These protagonists proposed the

princiPle ot steward autonomY'

co¡rtinuationofareacouncilsbuÈwithmoreeffecÈiveresourcesand

official encouragement devoted to them' Yet the most vociferous

proponent of the poÈentiality tapped by the area council experience was

the Eclucation Ofticer (and previous senior shop steward and shop

r08 Personal Obse at on

the reason fo r the off
votes Per se to be gal

AMwSu State Council'/Area Councils'
icials' indifference was that there
ned in the area council forums'

Part of
were no

seminar of stewards
AMWSU, ShoP Steward

at a one daY
programme.109 Many of these criticisms were voiced

(attencied by 35) on the restructuring
Seminar , 28'7 '1980 '

ll0 Personal Interview' AMWSU Senior ActivisE' 3l'7'I980'

IllTheretiringstateSecretaryJ.ScoEEremainedambivalenÈoverthis
issuer while the succeeding Secretary M' Tumbers' who was at this

stage manoeuvring Èo win the nominatlon of State Secretary' also

remained unaligned publicry. subsequentty he expressed strong support

for the industrY committees '



committee convenor) Teo Gnatenko'

toward the r'levelopmenE of union ancl class corìsciousness among the

acEivist membershipr and rvhich Eended to promote Elìe emergence of an

507

whose education prografiune was directed

to GnaEenko area councils
independent shop steward strata' Accordinq

provided shop sEewarcìs wiLh sutticienE

lon on their own behalf without
IwaYs look uP to State Council

TheY can make Inore Èhan

- theYrre not just a

consulÈative cornmitLee. They can launcir campaigns and they

cion't need SEate Council's permission' With the Dunstan and

orkers in Victoria Square; in
e from the shoP stewaros""TheY
e are some here who are afraid
snouldnrt l-ook uPwards to get
ke Iarea councils or seminars]
ing together tben that should l¡e

officials could do about

i r. lr2

The ¡nain point advanced by this group was Èhat while area councils

hadnotnainLainedsufficientmomenÈumÈhroughoutAustralialtheyhad

achievednotableSuccesswithintheSAbrancil(oespitetheobstacleof

officialindifference)andthereforeshouldbereinforcednotreplaced.

ThusrarthoughsAwastheexceptionindevelopingareacouncilswhich

were potentially eftective' this group charged that boEh insufficient

resources and feadership encouragement had been devoted to the

II3
exercise. wloreover' the alternative proposal Èoward industry

commiEteeswasseenaSoverlynarrowinfocusandlikelytodegenerate

intosectionaloodiesrvhichwouldtendtodisplaytheconservaEive

characteristicsofenterpriseunionism.IndeedlGnatenkowasmost

Il2PersonalInterview,T.Gnatenko,3r.T.l9S0.

Il3 Pe rsona lob servation ¡

Fur the t t Èhe El¡en Sta
Ieaders should 'keeP

ATUWSU Shop Steward Seminar' 28'7 '1980'
te Secret ary ' J. Scottr suggested bhaÈ the union

iÀ"-ur.u councils on the agenda - keep them

allocate State Councillors to attend area

tew montfrs . I' lI be cloing that in the next

slack recentlyr ' J' Scott' Aì4!'JSU State Council
before us. We shou
councils in Èhe nex

months. It has bee

Meeting, 6.8.1980 '

Id
t

s.

n
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emPhaticthaEscewardareaCouncilsfacrlit.atedtheemergenceoiwider

social class issues beyon,J the tinEro'¿erted economism on the job' 'l14

ljuch councils arso provided shop stewards with an independenE

instrcutiona].basefrornwnicht'omonitorpolicydirectionswithinthe

union. rt was irnperaEive, Gnatenko argued in his annuar reporb on the

unionrs eoucation programme' Èhat the uniorr

tindEhernechanismwiLhwhichtheactivememberscanoÞjectively
exarnine tne Periormance ot tr'"-uÎ-r:ilt,:t::tiaIs' officers'

State coutlcil- as i' ensure inat t'nere is no deficiency in Èhe

gursuic ot the Uni nts oblecurves'---

.IhedebateinSAoverrestructuringwascouchedintermsofthemeans

througn whicl'¡ union acEivists and principally shop sÈewards should

exerciseintluenceovertneoecision-makingProcess.ononehandthe

advocates or organisational- restrucLuring considered that the rore of lay

acÈivists snould comprise essentially of consr¡lhation over policy

implementaEton; policy which was centrally formulated by the union

Ieadersnip.TnesAPresidentcogentlyexpressedÈhisattitudeinAugusb

lg80overtneissueoftneinformalstatusofareacouncilsandtheunion

Ieadership's recognition of their decision-making practices' As area

councilsattempte,dtoextendtheirinfluencebyseekingrecognition

throughLheregularinc].usionoftheiractivitiesassÈandingitenson

theStateCouncilagenclaunderthesectionIReportsl,theStatePresident

A¡"lSllU Restructur ing Serninar , 4.L2.I980 ' Gnatenko argued
Il4 T. Gnatenko'

tnat Che 'Ie adersniP had failedl in not establishing successful area

councils. He attacked industrY commitEees as tUS stY le' develoPmetrts

that were Prone to 'chase their own interestst and accept 'Package

cleaI I of f ers tha t rejected al} Progressive issues rn return for cash

payme nt. Gnaten ko defended area councils from the experience in

Italy , arguing tha t shoP steward counc ils were Èhe rmost Progress 1Ve

ParE of the union movementr, that theY inEroduced wider issues and

$te re PoPuIar with sEewards.

It5 T. Gnatenko, E<lucation Officers' Report

Minutesr P'5'

I98I' AIVIWSU, State Council
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responded

it,s just as it everyone has ¡ust woken up to the fact that area

councils exist' tney have been 9oin9 tor four'years now' State

Council and area councils are 'L separate entiEies' State

Council is Ehe Ieadership' No liscussion should qo on eiEher

without SÈahe Coi"tTl' present outside the Statá Counc¡1'116

Fromthisviewpoint,areacouncilscontributedlittleborvardpolicy

ciirecEion out tended rnerery Eo amprity the rhetoric of spontaneity'

Thus,inSepEemberlgS0theActingsecretarycolnmentingonrequestsfrom

the!,Jescernareacouncilforunronresources(neat]officeprinting

facirities) argued that ,area councirs take on projects easiry' find they

II7
can,t cope and then reter to state councir tor assisÈance"

Presenbedinthislight'areacouncilsdisplayedanundisciplined

tendencytoinvolvethemselvesspontaneouslyintheirrr,rrediatecotlcernsof

tneirconstituentswithoutnecessarilyremainingcognisantofthebroader

union strategies' This teature was a result not simPly of the

spontaneouslimitationsofparticipatoryinvolvementindecision-making'

butalsoofthesbrucÈuralconstraintsplacedonareacouncilactivities

by the SÈate Council leadershiP'

ontheotherhandÈhoseprotagonistsmoresymPathetictothearea

councilpro¡ectdefendedthisshopstewardinitiativeontwogrounds.

First,councilsconvenedaccordingtotheareaofemploymenÈofstewards

expressed a potentiality to polit'icaIIy progress from trade union

consciousnesstowardanarticulationotmanifestandlaÈentclass

I]6 B. PoÍnter ' AI{WS U State I , 6.8.1980. In August 1980 after some

concerted ¡>ressure from sEewards, State Counc iI agreed to accePt

'repo rtsr froln area coun cils as regular agenda items. BY APriI I9 8I

this was revoked due to the lodging of insuff icientr rePorts. But,

cor re s¡ronoence and area
officials as 'rePo

council minutes were not accePEable to the

rtsr. This decision aPPeared to area

counc illors as a Patent acÈ ot represe Íon, (eg . D ' Cr idland' Report

on Area Councils to AMWSU SouÈhern Ëiranchr I5.4.198I) '
unl0n

IITM.Tumbers,AIVIÍ,¡SUStatçCouncil,3.g.IgS0.AtEhisdiscussionthe
state president, B. point".,aã""rted Ehat rwe musE get away from the

ideaÈhatstateCouncili"asou.,ding-offPlaceforotherbodiesof
theunion-allCouncillorshereareresponsibletotheStateCouncil
not other bodies of the unionr '
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inLerests.Thesebo<lieswerenotconfinedtomereconsultationandthe

passive implemenEaEion of national policy' including the assessment of

policiestheunionwasdevelopingaswellasEhoseitwasnot.Assuch,

stewar,J coullcils adoptecì the role of critical evaluation of policy

deve}opmenÈ;arolethattendedtoprorJuceanexpansionofthepolicy

agendaratherthantheconso}idationofexistingpolicydirectives.

Second'asregularavenuesforcollecLivecolnmunicationinvolving

Stewardsfromvariousworksites,differentemployersandevenindustrieS,

the area councÍl concept provided an iniEial sEep towards the developmenb

of greater snoP steward autonorny wiÈhin the organisation' Those

officialsorexperiencedactivistswhohaddevotedtheirformativeyearS

witlrintheuniontotheincrernentalrecognitionofEhegositionofshop

steward, sought the extension of shop steward rights not only at the

wor kPIace vis-à-v management, but also within the unron VI -à-vis t'he

officialdom. According to this position the development of an effective

stewardbodyawareofthepoliticalinterestsoftheunionandthe

workingclassingeneralprovidedacrucialcounÈervailingpowerbaseto

the full-time hierarchy' essential bo wres! some degree of active

Participationinpoticydeterminationand!opromoteeffectivemenbership

activitY.

Theshopscewardbo'Jy'thus'operatednotsimplyasademocratic

checkandbalancetocentraliseddecision.makingauthority,butalsoasa

positive means to articulaEe membership involve¡nent in policy

deter¡nination. The promoÈion of shop sbeward independence inEernal to

theorganisationwasseentocontributetotheetficacyofco}Iective

action.HoweverrÈhehisÈoricalemergenceoflimitedstewardautonomy

I¡'asengineeredupontheinternalmanoeuvringofpowerrelationswiEhin

the union itself' Explicitly' Èhe subjectivist concern for shop steward

consciousness was largely a result of a number of activist key shop

SlewardswÍnningfull-timepositionsintheunionduringthelgT0'sand
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int'roducingthelenetsoftheirownexperiencethroughtheorganisational

phrlosopnyottheunlon.TtrisparEialautonornyrePresenEedessentiallya

degree cf poliEical transference of internal authority' It was not

toulldeduponagreaEerdegreeofeconomicindependenceinvoJ.vingshop

sEeward autononìy exercised in pursuing collective bargaining with

managelnentattheworkplacelevel.Accordingly,thedevelopmentofshop

StewardcollecEivebodiesSuchaSareacouncilsrepresenbedaninternal

political realignmenE which depended on leadership tolerance' This

allowedstewar(lstoestablishanominalautonomycontingentuponthe

politics or centrarised policy-making and poritical expediency' not upon

the stewards' own command of their organisational role'

Tire policy cieoate 1n SA during 1980 and I98I over the national

resbructuring proposals proved both intense and symptomatic of more

fundamental cnanges rn policy <iirections and organisational

decision-making.ThesAofficialdomincreasingtyadopÈedthe

organisational guidelines expressed in the National Councit poticy'II8

The stabe secretary refrected that initialry the sA leadership 'was not

whollyinaccordtwoyearsago|withtheconceptofindustryandsector

commitbees,butwerenwcommiE'tedtotheseguidelinesasameansof

'bringingthemanagementandfuncÈionsofEheuniontotheworkshoplevelIl9 --r-r- ¡a,

wiEhout the aÈomisaEion of Ehe union"'-' Indeedt cerEain compromrses

II8

Iimitations' . (P'5) '

ll9 Pe rson In tervrewt
industrY com¡nittees
shoP commigtsss the
resPective organiser

see state president's Repo{8, 
-111*tu 

state conf erence 24-25'5'L982'

p.5. The eru=io"Éffi in this report Èhat-runfortunatery' f?t

SouÈh Australia,"tnã-iirm estaofisfimãnt of industry sector commitEees

will see the end oi-an. regional councils as such. Although they

haveserveduswellasmeetinggroundsforstewardsrtheyneverever
rearry got off t;;-g;;ttia in ótñer states and even so far as we are

concerned :'t musl Uá acknowledged that they have had their

M. Tu¡nbersr 24 'L2'I9B2 ' of f icials supporÈed

oå.uu"" wt¡ile delegates were.elected from the

i.rãu"a.v corrunittees were chaired by the

resPonsible for Èhat indusErY'
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betweenEheÈ'¡¡osideswereachievedinwhichareacouncils\,,ereconti,nued

Lhrough a transrEronary pn¿set tne quarterly aggregate shop stewarC

nreetingsweregivengreaEer¡>rominenceaSapartialconbinuationotthe

area council conceptrl20 and the agenda c¡i industry comrniEtees was

purposely set to integrate wider social issues' Ultimately the

restructuring debaLe demonstrated the structural ability of the

Ieadershipb}ocÈoirnposenationallydeberminedpoliciesontothevarious

levelsotthesuateorganisation.But'italsodemonstratedthepolitical

abilityofshopsLewards'closertotheissuesotthelabourProcess'to

exercise significant influence over the implernentation of policy

decisions. The predomi¡rant impetus behind the organisational

restructuringwascentralisedpoticy-making,producingconcretepolicies

thenatureofwhichconfronts.edthepreviousexPerienceofLhelay

offrcialstrataaswellassomeofthefull-ÈimeleadershipintheSA

branch.

witnoutacontinuousinstitutionalbasershopstewardresistanceto

Ieadershippolicywasnotsustainedandremainedsporadic.YeÈby1982.3

thisresistancewasinonesensesubduedandinanotherrechannelledinto

the new organisational bodies by Èhe severity of the economic and

politicalevenÈswhichhadovertakentheorganisationaldebaÈe.Such

eventsincluded:theannouncernenÈofthe'socialwagetcampaign'the

naÈionalnegoÈiationstowardasocialagreementwiththeLaborParty,the

massretrencnmentsinthemetalindusbryduringLgS2andtheconcerted

campaign oy rightwing forces within the union to wrest national
L2L

Ieadershi¡> trom the progressive left officeholders''o- An indicaE'ion

120
stated that 'aggregate shoP

re on Purpose Èo cater for wider
ues t.o concrete exPeriencet ' G'

minar, 4.L2.I980'

See: AIr{vrJSU, Quarterly Journal' July-september I

o,-r.rt.rrt Jou"'tffib"r-Dece¡nber' 1982' p'3t

13 . tl.l98I, P'I l-iuagt OusÈs I'letal Union Tr io) ;

982, PP.9-I0;
Adve bise12t

p.5

Tribune, 5.3.L982,
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oftheuncierlyingfrustrationexperiencedbyshopsEewardactivisEswas

evicientinthetlrSt'lnot'ioncarriedunderindustria]-mattersatthe19iJ2

SEateConference.TheConterence,inresponsetothedemiseoftlìearea

counciL pro¡ectt accepted that rn order Eo allow industry sector

co¡nmiEteestorealiseEheirpot.ential,theconmit'teesrequiredaccessto

(il research rnformationi (ii) an expanded educaÈion prograflußei (iii)

basicresourcesincludingclericalandadminisÈrativeassistanceiand,

(iv) auEonorny of action within Þhe rules of the u"io'l'I22 This

rePresentedaclearindicationofthecontinuedpolit'icalpressurefora

greaterandeffectiveroleinpolicy-makingarisingfrornwithintnelay

ofticialsandactÍvistsoftheunion.Thesemediabingagentsofthe

Stat.e-Ievel organisation were' thereiore' in an unsystematic way

resistingasecularhistoricalprocessthroughatternptingtordagearear

guardactionagainstÈhecentralisationotpolicy-makingatÈhenaÈional

Ievel.

alIi cso Soc re

Tnroughoutthedebateonorganisationalrestructuringtheintention

ofthenationalleadershipoftheAl\,tFsUwasclearlytoeffectamore

responsive ¡nobilisation from the membershiP over authorised and

establishedpolicydirectionsthanhadexistedinthelaÈe1970's.The

IeadershipgambitinpursuingÈhereorganisationalstrategyatEemptedto

realignthedynamicpoliÈicalsectionsoftheunionmorecloselywiththe

existingleadershipstrucÈureofÈheunion.Hence¡shopstewardactivism

wasdivertedawayfromstewardbodiesperSeEowardindustry-based

activiEies, which would consolidate the sectional sÈrength of the

organisationratherthancontributetotheinstiEutionalpositionof

stewardsasapoliticalbody.Industry.basedactivisrnwouldalso,for

122 N"I!{SU, State Conference 24-25'5'1982' State Council Minutes'

(Industrial - Item I:I) '
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exanPlerEendEorealic¡nact'ivistrnotnenbumbehindspecificorganiser

otiici.als,cnerebytenoingtowelotogeEherinoresecurelytheinterests

Tire necessitrlci organisaEional effectiveness became

sigrriticant in Ehe view ot she officialdom because' under
of the fwo.

especraIIY
the

conditions ot the major economic crisis in the early 1980rs' Ehe

leatjerstliPPercelvedthabtheywererequiredtodisplayamoreprominent

Ieadershiproleandtoprovidedirectionthroughcoherentanddecisive

policy. The protracÈed processes ot deferment by the Arbitration

CommissionleadingÈotheeventualabandonmenton3lstJulylgSlofÈhe

national wage indexation system underscored the urgency of such

leadershipactionasunionsresorEedtocollectivebargainingtomaintainL23

wage rates ano restore real wages eroded under indexation'

AcqordingtotheAssistantNationalsecretary,L.Carmichael,theroleof

union readership was to ,put forward propositions' on which subsequentry

,u 
"ought.124 

one avenue through which

policypropositionsweremanufacturedinvolvedinfluentialliaison

betweenorficialsoftheNationalAd¡ninistrativeCornmitteeandofficers

of the National Research Office'

Tnree lnalor policy issues between I98I and 1983 which were

characterised by corru-non underlying themes provide an indication of the

consolidationofcentralisedpolicyformationwit'hintheunion.These

policies consisted of: the Metar rndustry AgreemenÈ negobiated during

}ateI98l;theIsocialwage.campaignlaunchedduringLgS2¡andthe

SocialAgreenrent(IncomesPolicy)andlndustrialDevelopmenÈproposals

I23FromthelTwageadjustmentsunderindexationonly6awardedthefull
consutner rrri""-incráases (see, D. Plowman, Op.cit, P'80 and chapter

4.)Thisdegreeofpartialindexationr.,asa-þñminentfactorinthe
union's argument of wage erosion' Moreover' the unionts over-award

payments *.rä-r,oa-inrfúO.¿ in calculating wage indexation adjustmenfs'

L24 L. Carrnichael, Address to AI,{WSU l{esÈructuring Seminar , 4.L2.I980.

Foranalternativeviewof'theinstrument'alroleofseniorA¡4FSU
Ieaders (particularly CarmÍchae}) see !'l'J' Lambden 'The Ford Strike

1973:ACriticalAnalysis.'l"lBAThesisrUniversityofl4elbourne,LgT4.
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leadingtoEne,sEaEement'ofAccordbytheAustralianLaborPartyandthe

AusLraliancouncrlofTracieUnionslìegardingEconomicPolicy'developed

over the Period I98l Èo MaY 1983'

ThelgSlt4etallodusEryAgreemenEtinalrseoduringNovemberand

December(announce<jTthDecemberanooperationalfroml4tnDecember),

rePresentedacollectivebargainingagreementbetweensenior¡netalErades

union officials (National Metal Unions Negotiating CommitEee) and the

leaoershipoftneMetal,IradeslndustryAssociation.Theagreementwas

concludedexpeditiouslyfollowingeightrnonthsofindusÈrialaction

initiallyoverEheunilateralintroducÈionotthe35hourweek,but

increasinglyoverwagemaintenance.Indeed,followingtheabandonmentof

costoflivingadlustmentsunderwageindexationinJulylgsl,theissue

ofwagerestoration(involvingafigureofbetween$20.00ands26.30plus

prociuctivity increments) was integraÈed with and Èo a Iarge extent

displaceo Èhe ongoing 35 hour week campaign in the metal i"du"t'y'I25

The evenluar agreer¡ent because it encompassed both wage and hours

concessionsbecameoneofthemostsignificantexpressionsofcollective

bargaining in recent industrial politics'

In Iarge Part, the reason behino bhe combination of a joint

wages.hoursclaiminvolvedÈheAivlFsUleadership'sdecisiontoinvigorate

the 35 hour week campaign in rggr prior Èo Èhe wage rnaintenance issue'

Inearly].98IÈheAMFSUnationalofficialdomconsciouslypromoted

industrialactionoverthemetalindustry35hourweekinÈheexpect'ation

thaÈautomaEicwageindexationrvoulcicollapseandthatwageconcerns

uary-March I98I, P'24' The 1982

t 'it metal workers had relied
wages would have actually decreased

nd December l98l' However' bY

ved bY metal workers amounted to
exaÈion granted by Arbitrationr r

ons, Metalworker (supplement) August

L982, P-2.
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would provide a backbone Eo the mobilisation of the mass

. L26nernbershrp.Inaddition,Eherejuvenationottheshorterlrours

carnpaign occurred with Lhe broad supporE of t.he ACTU anci other metal

the straEegY of the unionL27
relateo unrolls.

leadershiP involved

ux¡:IicitIY, theref ore '

the combination of substantial wage demands with the

issue of reoucecl workrng houa=.I28 once this was underway, the

readership roJ-e centred on preventing employer or government bodies from

separating the two policies' which would in effect indicate that

re<luctionsinrvorkinghoursbelow40hourswerenon.negotiaole.

Consequently,bylatelgSltheexpeditiouspaceofÈhenegotiations'frol¡

tire A,vIFSU,s point of view, became a means to preserve the coterminous

character of the wages-hours package' Put simply' the more proÈracted

thenaÈionalbargainingprocesshadbecomelÈhemorelikelythecombined

wageshourspackagewouldthenbecome<lisjoinedandregardedasmutually

exclusiveclaimseitherthroughemployer-governmentstrategiesorthrough

an array of ,anomalous, separate collective bargaining agreements

concluded with individu¿I employe'"'It9

FollowingthecancellationofindexaÈionlmetalunionslodgedclaims

for oetween $50'00 to $55'90 wage increase on the tradesman's weekly

$rage. This comprised of $30'00 to $35'90 as an across the board claim

r30
plusa$20.00claimaSamarginforskill..""TheNationalNegotiating

L26L.carmichaerrAdclresstoA,ùlWsuResÈrucÈuringseminarr4'L2'1980'

l2TThirty.onesectorswereidentifiedbyÈheACTUinSeptemberI9S0
which in¿ustiial action could accelerate (see Tribune'24'9'1980'

I28 See Advertiser, 4'8'198I' P'l'

1n
p.s).

ers were increasing in number
Èhe negotiations for the new metal
tations were Placed on each stage

oncerning rePorts back to the
successive meelings ' BY October

IgSlsevenSAemployersinthemetalindusEryhadconcededshorfer
hours (38 or 37 L/2 hours) I $lgrtiser' 28 '10 '1981' p'7 '

I30 See A!4WSU, Quarberlv Journal' January-l"larch 198I, P'lI'
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CommitLeecomrnetrcednegcEiationsËoreilheranationalawardoraprivate

national ugr".*.nt.I3l From the unionts side the terrns of negotiabion

were estar¡lished by ti.re Negotiati.g committee but invorved one iniLial

rePort,totne¡nbersonlTthsepteinberlgsl.I32Bmployersdemandedthat

theunionuncierEaketoagreetoa12rnonthagreementinvolvingnoextra

claims to inolvidual employt'"'133 This was not a no strike agreement

per se rn that provision exisbed for ano¡nalous or extraordinary

circumsEances Eo vtarranE inoustrial action' The employers consideration

of the unions,clai¡ns was made conditional upon the acceptance of tire'no

extra clairnsr provision' Union officials took steps Èo accommodate ín

principleEne12rnonthagreementasaquidproquofortheinclusionof

shorlerhoursinthewagesclaim.Consequently,theofficialsofÈhe

NationatNegotiatingCommitLeebegantomarshalopinioniniEiallyatthe

level of the State officialdom behind the principl-e of the

ug,".*"nb.134Insofarastheseofficialswereconcernedtheissue

undernegotiationh¡asnotwhetherayear.noclaims'agreementwould

eventuater buL concerned the detailed naÈure of the stipulated conditions

135

thatwouldaccornpanysuchanagreement.

(,lass meetings in November I98I were presented wibh a series of

narrowed conditional claims' predicated upon the acceptance of the 12

monthagreement.ByNovemberthernoextraclaims.proposalwasaccepted

as a virtual fait accomPli despite the continuation of employers to

for $50.00 with the

I3I Thus, the metal unlons lodged a \.'age c}aim

Arbitrabi"r¡ ;;*i;sion in Aueust 198I' (see

P .i¡ t a¡d 22' 8 ' I98l ' P'Il) '

Adver tise , 1.8.198r'

132 Advertiser ' L6'9'1981 p'32i l?'9'198I' p'34'

133 AdverEiser, 13'I0'1981' P'II'

I34 lbid. National of f icials of Èhe At'lWSU' ASI and FIA visiEed Adelaide

to rtest local opinion' towarã in" fZ month Ino exbra claimsl

condition '

135 Advertiser , 28'IO'198I' P'7'
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relusetoresponddirectlytotheSubstanceoftheunions.claims.The

massmeeEingswerewellattende.Jwithover4,500metalworkerSvotingin

sul)Port ot the act-ion recommenLled 'I36 Tr'is was a tmassive turnout'

accoroing to one AltÉ.su otticer, especially in cornparison with the

atÈenoance records or Ene earlier 35 nour week tneeui"g"'I37 The debate

con<luctedatthemeetingcenErednotoverthe'noclaim'agreementbut

overtnetyPeotactionbesEPurSuecltoprociuceanexpeditiousacceptable

otfer. Urgency \Â/as stressed in order that the wages-hours package was

rnainbainedr to Prevent 'orevarication 
on behalf of the employer

negotiators,andbecausetheFe.leralCourtonl2thNovemberoustedthree

seniornationalofficialsoftheA¡lFsUonthegroundsofelectoral

irregularities with respecb to technicalities over official
r38

aovertisernenÈs calling for nominations'

To underscore the sense of urgency' the leadership advocated the

co¡rrÍnencement' of a 48 hour strike throughout the metal industry in

I39 rri^ ¡rri d for Monday and Tuesday
Australia. In SA this strike was threatene'

(23-z4ÌhNovemberIgsI)onlyfouroaysafterthemassmeetingonthe

ISth Novemþer ' Ttìis strike was Ehe first major national stoppage in bhe

¡netal inclustry since the early 1970's' Union sources estimated that of

the total 350r000 workers throughout Australia involved in the industry'

are included in
3i and Tribuner136 Tne recommendations

APPendix VIII' See

25.Ir.198r' P.5.

L37

r38

Pe rsonaI Interv iew, A

PersonaI Observa tion

puÈ to this meeting (17'If'198I)
ãiso edverciser, 18.II.198I, P'l

. Saunders, l? 'II'I98I'

Metal Unions' Mass Meeting ApoIIo Stadium'

l7.ll.198r.

I39Tr¡is43hourstrikerecommendaEionh/asanintegralpartofthe
NaEional ""9oliuting 

Committeers recommendationsr âDd was a

calculated Èactic expriciarv-ã."igne,¡ a" a rshow of strengEh" The

strikecarrãianotãriginatefromttrefloorofthemeetingrand
althoughitwas¡lopularatthatforumwasaccompaniedwiEhcallsfor
other action'
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apProxirnately 80-85 percent nad participated in the industrial

140action. 111 chis context employers offered to accept a wage rise of

initlallyt]etween$l5and$30butwhichfirmerjat$20aswellasthe
14l

inEroductiontltanindustrywide33lrourweek.

NegotiacronSwerecot.lclurjedwoenthernetalofficialsinconjurrction

wrehsnopsLewarclsiniule}Dourne,reducedtheirwageclaimfrom$35.90t'o

$25.00, including supplemenEary payments for those workers not receiving

over-awardpayrnents($9'30)'snorEerhoursandareviewofwagerafes

during Èire rife of the agreement (Aprir) in order to secure a mid-term

L42
adJustrnent.Weeke¡-rdcalkson5thDecemþercalledtoavertasecond

48 hour national strike to begin iulonday 7th December finally reached

143
agreement.

Tne final- agreement comprised of tive parts plus Èhe'no extra

claims'"Iuu"".144 iuletal workers received a substantial wage rise of

$25.00, hours of work were reduced from l5th March 1982 to a 38 hour

week, Èhe tool allowance was increased by $Z'OO to $6'80' supplementary

Paymentsofbetweensg.30fortradesmenands22.00fornon-tradesmen

increasedtnemini¡numwageraÈesinÈheindustryto$243.90atÈhebase

(fitter)trades¡.¡tenlevel,andfinaltyanidtermwageincreaseof$l4forbase

140

141

See Advertiser , 24'II'I98I' p'14' This was the estimate of the

tuvlfìl$Urs AssistanL National Secretaryr L' Carmichael' l'ollowing this
a tnuc 'we wiII be attemPting to
nshiP in terms of having PeoPle

""" 
iÈtikes and wasLages in the

to revert to the old sYstem of -

epted or rejected ' We are hoPing

wanted to try to find a sebtlement

between 500'000 workers and 61000 or 7'000 companies which would mean

an end to strikest'

Reported in Tribune, 25'tt'I98I' P'5'

I42 See Adverti E¡ 2.L2.198I, p.38; and 5'12'1981' P'I0'

I43Theagreementwasannouncedont'londay7.L2.I98]-.(SeeAdvertiser'
7.L2.t98I, p'3; 8'I2'1981' p'I; and Australian ' 8'L2'1981' p'I)

l44SeeappenrJeddocurnents-,|4etallndusÈryAwardDece¡nberl98l|.
APPendix VIII'
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tradesmen atter lst June 1982' The significance of the haste with which

theagreementhaclbeenconducteowasevidentinthecomrnenEsoithe

leader of the Negotiating Cornmi'tEee' the ÀvlFSU's AssistanE National

Secretary, L' Carmichael' who believed that Ehe aqreemenb was a

substanbial Cnristrnas package which would <telight' met' ]- o'k"'"'145

TheagreementhemaintainedwasconsideredbytheunionsItobeamost

and this lvas especially the case because it was

industrial relations for unions to be able to go
satisfacEorY Packager t

'rare in the historY of

to workers witit a significanb reduction in working hours sinultaneouslY

146

witn a signiiicanL increase in wage rates' '-=' rvletal workers did not

disproveCarnichael,sprediction,withmassmeetingsvotingoverwhelmingly

to accept the ouÈcome of the negotiaÈions'

The signiticance of this metar indusÈry agreemen! as a major

col}ectivebaryainingpolicyinitiativeliesinùhelevelatwhichthe

negotiations were conducted and in the terms entered into during the

course of Ehe negotiations. Tirroughout the period of industriat action

thewages-hourspackagewascontrolledcentrallybyseniornational

officialswiththeoccasionalinvolvernentcfsÈatemetalindustry

officiats.Further,withtheÈechnicalremovalofthethreenational

officialsfromofficeltheunionwasapparentlyconcernedtoprovide

thoseofficialswithsomelatitudeformanoeuvre.ForÈhecredibilityof

thesenationarofficialsrinparÈicularcarmichaerrdirectandÈangibre

resultswereneededfromthenegotiations.ItwasrEherefore'necessary

Èo finalise Èhe package prior to Christmas to caPitalise on the

mobilisation tshat had taken place during the latter hatf of I98l'

145 ReporEed in Advertiser ' -8'L2'I98I' 
P'l' Membership acceptance of the

employers, offi-.;; for*uiilf *iin outt-34'000 voting in favour of

lhe agreement in Melbourne' SVAnuV and Adelaide aloner (Advertíser'

9.12.198r, P.3)'

146 L. Carmichael, Tribune ' 9'^L?'I98I' P'5' See also the interview with

the AI"lWsu'= .ooãi-r of the Natiãnal Research centre' J' Bairdr

Tribune, L6'L2'198I' P'10' 
-"titd 

argued 'I know of no other union

campaign '"fi"n 
won a reduction in hours and wage increases"
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oLnerwiseEhertlomenEumofthecampaignwoulddissipat'eovertheSu¡nmer

vacat,ionperiod.Thisfnooi].isationculminaEedduringtheperiodoctober

to December l98I ' o¡rce the union leadership had accepted the rnoraÈor iurn

onextraclaimsfora12monthperiod,Eheaccentvr,asontheNational

Negotiating ColnmitEee !o curtail the schedule of Èhe negotiations'

'tne high resPonse frorn the rnembership of the met'al unions to the 48 hour

stoPpage(23-24'fI'f98I)astheculminationofthecampaign'provided

nationalofficialswiEhsufficientbargainingpowerintheformofmass

sanctionaryacEiontoenab}etlreotficialstoadheretotheirschedule.

!'or Che employers part' given that many individual employers from the

71000 under Ehe l'leEal Inclusbry Award had begun to break ranks and

conclucle separate collective.bargaining agreements with the unions' the

MTIAIsmainconcernwastoavoidturtherinoustrialdisrupEionduringthe

negoÈiations and afÈer ' The question of wage increases was less

contentiouswithemployersandamountsofbetween$r5.0oand$30.00were

offeredduringÈheearlynegotiations.Morecontentiouswasùheissueof

reducedworkinghoursoverwhichtheemployershadeffectedalengthy

counter-propagandacarnpaign.HoweVeErCooC€EnedtoinstitutewageraÈes

andslandardhoursofworkwithnational-wideapplicaÈioninthe

industrylyetrecognisingthatsomeindividualemployershadnegotiated

separateshorterworkinghoursagreements'theemployersv'ereprepared

ulÈimatelytobrade-offa2hourreductioninweekly-workinghoursfor

theesÈablishmentofindusErialpeaceviaa,noclaimsIunderbakingfrom

theunions.Inotherwords,employerswerepreparedtoconcedewagesand

hoursimprovementsÈogetheronaplannedbasislwiththeguaranÈeethaÈ

no further award or over-award claims would eventuate'

ThelgSIInoextraclaims,agreementforeshadowedthesubsequent

policydirectionsoftheA¡viFSUbetweenlateISSIandtgS3.Forexample'

inthelgS2Draftl,ogofClaimsinthemetalindustrythe|noextra

craimsr crause was reaffirmed with the excepÈion of severance
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settlements, wrcle discrePancies in wage rabes in a Particular location'

an<1 personal equiprnenE provided by the employer (overalls and booEs) '
L47

ThaEthetermsott'he,noexEraclaims'MelallndustryAgreementwere

determineclprincipallywithoutrank-and-fileinputwasreflecEedat'the

lg82SAstateConferencewhereStateCouncilwasurgedtoassessthe

Industry Award campaign and in parEicular to consider 'ways

148

rank-and-fiIe invol ement in the campaign"
recent i"letal

of imProving

NoÈwithstanding,thisa,osenceofdirectrank-and-fileparticipationin

the centralised processes of collective bargaininq became all the more

pronouncedasthenationalleadershipunveiledÈheirensuingcampaign

involvingÈaxationandsocialwelfare.Essentiallythisinitiativewhich

becameknownasthe.socialwage.campaignwasanexerciseinEhe

professionalisation of union policy research'

InAdelaidetneIsocialwage,campaigncommencedwithanaddressby

the Assistant l'{ational SecreCary to the 1982 State Conference'

SuggesÈions that the campaign was in the pipeline were indicated by a

nationalorganiserIsreporEinearlyI9SI.Thisrãportstatedthaton

social welfare
to generate a broad camPaign but

branches onIY carrY resoluÈions
aI leadershiP and co-ordination'
9

otherinlernaluniondiscussionsconcerningÈhelirnitaÈionsoftheentire

reliance on the industrial wage in lhe defence of membersr Iiving
r50

standards were also raised during 198I'

147 See APPendix VIIIr rMetal

l-4.9.L982

Industry Award - Draft Log of Claims'

I48 AMWSU, State Conference 24-25'5'Lg82r Item I:7r p'3'

149 Arvtt4SU, Mebalworker ¡ YoL' 2t No' I' February l98I' P'6'

150 see Alvlwsu, sA Eclucation of f ier I s Report' I98I' p'2'
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Following cne MeEar rndustry Agreement, the tsociar waget campaign

was actrvraEe'J in !'ebruary I982 bry the decision of National Council ' The

esEablishmenE of criteria tor a weltare-based 'social wage' was secondary

to the prl-ncipal ob1ective of ootaining taxation redress by raisinq the

income level aE which nigher and more progressive taxation rates

appJ.ied.Inessence,theinitialcanpaignsoughtEheindexationof

directtaxationaSaresultoftlrerecenEsubstantialrisesinmoney

wagesoþtainedbytheunion.Hence'preservingthe.socialwage.became

inÈerpretedasinvolvingthepreservationofrea]-disposableincomevia

taxaÈionrelief,reductionsininÈereStratesandhealthinsuranCelâod
r5l After the detairs of the poricy had

higher Pensions and benefits'

beenarticulated,unionseminarswereconductet]tocommunicatethenature

ofthepolicycampaigntotheshopsÈewardsandbylateeprilover2'000

shop stewards throughout Austraria had attend"a'r52 Leafrets outrining

theexistingsocialwage'poliÈicalrip-off'weredistributedtothe

en!ire rnembersirip. with overtry professionarist overtones' Èhe policy

inLroducedbycarmichaelatanearlylrlsWunionseminaronlhegroundswas

that

the bosses couldn't beat us industrially around the gross wage'

so now they''" CatLfing us tfrrougn tfre ãocial-wage""The facfs

show quit"-grtt'î]--tr,tÉ sne uutk'ãt tn" rip-off of workers is

political. r5r

151

L52

r53

otherobjectivesincludedtheestablishmentoffixedportionsof
banking tunds t" iä-;;;o"itta with the Reserve Bankr and the

provision of cneaf frousing 19an1 to low and medium income earners'

iee r,. carmicr,aeT: ;:i;:3*l*:,,i;r;:.$:r:î3:':ï::ì?i:i.iîÏ."
bership .on"u^ptián-=ttã""ed the re-educative

ing sociat *-rã-ã"ats' witt¡ almost no menbion of

omes PoIicY ProPosals '

Tribune, 7 '4'Lg82' P'5i and 28'4'1982r P'4'

Tribune, 28'4'Lg82' p'4' Carmichael added that 'there are some

peopre who sav;;t;; sl'¡ouldn';--; active in potitics anyway' that

there should b.-ï;; potiai.",, in the union....BuE "no Politics" means

Fraserrs prolit,ics- we eitirer have thaE or we have labor poliÈics''

(p.4) .
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In May 1982 mass ProLesE rallies were scheduled to coincide with the

Iaunching r¡f a rnajor 32 page booklet producect under the auspices of the

NationalCourrcilbytrreunion'sNaLionalt.tesearchcenEre.Thisbook].ef

ent i tled , AusLr alia: On the Rack was launctred in Sydney on 25 ' 5 ' 1982 by

AI"II-SIJ oitrcials, ACTU and ALP leade'"'154 In Adelaide substanEial

puolicity was devoted co the sponsorship of a mj'd-week 'Day-in-May'

,social wage' protesÈ ral-ly held on 26'5'1982 involving the union' bhe

UTLC,theRetiredUnionì4enrbers,Associationrândalocalrepresentative

of the campaign Against spiralling Home Interest Rttt"'I55 vJhile for

thelaunchingoftheontheRackbooklettheunioninSAconveneda

one-dayPublicForulnon2gthMayaddressetlbyoneoftheauthorsofthe

bookletrNationalResearchOfficer'T'WiIshirerALPShadowFederal

Treasurer, R' WiIIis' and State SecreÈary of the AI\4FSU' M'Tumb"'"'t5U

AtthísPublicForumthemaintopicofdebate'PremisedonanALP

elecÈoraI victoryr r¡Iâs an impending incomes policy in conjunction with

taxationreductionsforworkersandcertainimprovementstothe'social

wage,.Tocoincidewitht'helaunchingotthiscarnpaignandtounderline

theirconcernover,high,baxes,theAluFsUdistribuÈedminiatureInotone

ciollar' notes, which emphasised thaf

This non l¡ollar is 46t smaller than usual' BUT' when you earn

$33I.soo'-ãu"ip"'u'""rini"isthesizeofyourDollar'

154 Al',ll/lsu, us Ii Rac (NationaI Council) , Ùlay L982' The

launching of thi s publication, which was warinlY received bY the CPA'

vras recorded in Tribune' 26.5. L982, P.4- The un ion printed 200r000

leaflets on the social wage and I00'000 on t,he Rack booklets'

I55 See the serres of half-Page adverEiseme nts inserEed bY Ehe AMWSU and

UTLC in AdverEiserr 2L -5.L982, P'6 ' 
25'5.1982t P.l0 and P'I8' (See

the scant rePort on the Adelaide launch ing of bhe camPaign in

Ad rtis êr r 27 .5.L9 82, p.I5).

ic Forum, SAIT' 29'5'L982' Both

were insistent exponents of incomes

also apparent that the CPA endorsed

P and the unions '



Herlce, only Ene nitre rnonths af ter the collapse of partial wage

rntlexatronj.nAusLra]-ia'theAÉuFsuleadershiptogetherwithbhatofthe

ALPandACTUenbracedinPril]cipleacontradictory,socialwage|-incomes

policystrategy.Whrletheu¡rionleadershipinparticularwereaccused

of pursuing a'social contract' in the wake of British exPeri"n""'I58

tiìe A*.dsu national stràtegists re¡ecLed this interpretation' carmichael

after addressing the ALp's Economic poricy conunitEee of the Federal

ParIiamenEarY Caucus' stated thaÈ

stance [of an incomes Po]icYl I
real wages must riser nof

exation. This can be afforded
ibubion of wealth thaE has taken

r the Past seven Years'--'
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rHAr's RrcHrr Even oefore.13:-"ï^t.l:';,rÏ:;l?: ;i;"ffi"o^",
¡rurchases involving oci'rer torms

46å ot every DoIIar in your t)ay packet'I57

Moreoverr he reported to union members Ehat

preliminary talks are taking place on these matters between the

ACTU and ,tn'"=titatives of tie future Labor governtnent' The

naÈionalleadershipofthea,uwsuisholdingdiscussionswitlr

n APPendix VIII' This Inot one

Èo attract supPort for the
the social wager (Tribune'

o shop stewards carmichael explained
unionts campaign' In annual income

0 You PaY 46c in the dollar
tal awar<l tradespeople's award v'ages

dollar tax bracket' 'Thatrs another

rY bit You earn over $33I'50 a

an extra 14 cents in Lhe dollar to

ake uP for the extra tax' when we

', Tribune, 5.5.1982, P'8'

r58 See Nat Times ,2-8.5.1982, P.5'i 'The Social Contract Swindler '
26.5.1982 ¡ PP.2t 6-7 ¡ 'Social Wage Yes: SocialI

InEernational Socra lisb Battler r (mimeo) floodville '
n.d. (MaY 1982). The tsocial contrac tr also Provided imPetus for a

SPA-SWP joint campa ign launched at Easter 1984. This 'Social Rights

CamPaignr issued a 'Manifesto of Socia I Rights' which abtacked the

t false assumPtions ' of the Accord'

I59 L. Carmichael,
5.5.1982, P'4'

tPress Fabricates "SoCial COntraCt"t, Tribune,



TheunionrsllaEional-ResearctrOfficer'T'k'lilshirermainEainedthatthe

unionofficialswerenegotiaEingtnotjustanincomespolicyt'because

therewoulrlpe,noagreemenEunlesstherewasasubstanbialincreasein

workers,rights', and 'recognition of the socral wage"16I As with the

tvletallnciusEryAgreementthenatureofthevoluntaryagreernentandits

acceptance by tne .oarEies concerned was germane to the rsocial

wage'-incomes policy proposals' Indeed' Carmichael explicitly made the

analogy between the experience oi the 198I Metal Industry Agreement and

theconsEructionofaunion-LaborParÈyincomespolicyagreement.Thus,

in determining an i'ncomes 'oolicy as with

theMetallndusLryAwardAgreementthedetailsmus!be.thrashed
ouÈ and the proposals take"-to ^t"" 

meetings all over the

countryt",ïl'ärdecision....'r'"nationaltax¡socialwageand
interest rate campaign wiri-proviae an ideal opportuniÈy for

Australian workers all over lfre nation to discuss the

significa"tå-u"¿ nature of such an agreement' As with the Metal

IndustryAgreementitwillã"rv=ti"l.ir-rrpartiestoithave
fulry di"J;;;¡ it out and are a$Iare of both the benefits and

obligations ' 
I62

Despitethispleaforretrospectivedemocracy,EheAlvlFsU'sonthe

Rack Proposal was written and researched by three senior research

officers,J.sair,f,,T.i{ilshireandB.Mountfordwithcooperationfrom163 The bookret conÈained
the unionrs National Council and ALP Ieaciers'

asummaryoftheAtuFsU,scritiqueofFraserism,aseriousproposaltor

160 L. Carmichael, 
AMWSU' Surry Hitls ' L982'

P.28. Carmich rices and incomes policy (the

Hayden u"r"rãn he Nabional Press club, canberrar see Advertiser'

rr.6.L982' p-7 -

t6lT.Wi}shire,AddresstoAl"lwsuPublicForumontheEconomicCrisisin
AusÈralia , 29'5'1982'

L62 L. Carmichael, AUS aIi Rac op.cit, P -28 .
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both. The object is to reach agreemenE between unions and the

ALP about "o-ooulul;Y;-+tt"TaBJut 
incomes' taxes' the sociar

wage and indusery Porr(jy " "

163 AM!{SU, Australia: 9n tsÞe R?ck' P'33' See, also B'Mountfordr

rlndustriar eoricy' (mimeo) al¡wsu Research Paper ' 29'5'1982'



the tsocial wage'

natureoitaxationlsomediscussionotworkersInealthandsocial

SecuriLyissues,andadescripLionofincreasinginequalitiesinttre

educatio¡r sYSEer¡ '
164 ,rhe rnain policy initiatives of the document

nob from analysis of wage and taxation problerns bub

from the nature of the soluti'ons of fered' To be sure, the ProPosed
s t.ernmed , howeve r r
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to emerge as a PoliEical issue, the non-Progressive

On e Rack differed

pamPhlet Australia
policy direcEions included under 'l'¡hat We Can Dor in

noticeably from Ehose contained in the unionts L977

UPf ooted, which called f<¡r tPeopler s Economic Program' based on the
a

public ownership of Australian and foreign-owned transnational

CorporatiollsaswellasofAustralia.smineralresources.The}982

policy docuinent proposed a joint union-AlP incomes policy as a step

towarcl 'a more eguitable distribution of incomer wealth and economic

power' within which

g

S

,r.e origin of the incomes poricy concepÈ in AusÈraria which was

integrated into Lhe 'social wage' campaign of the AMFSU daÈed from Labor

aI Treasurer) AMWSU' AusÈralia: On

There were no sPecific PolicY
ms of either inveslment proposals or

ernPloYment '
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alternative econornic Policy'
r66 such Labor

PartY discussions over

Part'ydiscussionswereorientedtowardstheachievement<.¡fofticethrougtt

capicalislngonEnero].ethattheirtradit'ionallinkswichbheunron

movemenE coul<l fultil in contribuEing Èoward electoral gain by

restrainingunionbehaviour.BetweenlgTgandlg83t'heFederalALPls

incomes policy proposals were interposed in the struggIe between the

centre faction (in alriance with the rett) and the right wing factions'

whicirultimatelybecamemanifestedintherivatryl¡etweentheHayden

lea<lership versus that of il-"k"'167 coth the major factional-

Ieadershipgroupsatlvocatedthebilateralregulationoflabour(through

Labor governnìents in con3unction with the trade union movement) ; the

166 The ALP ProPosals dated from 19?3: see T'C' Ylinter' Ê r Prices

and Incorlìêsr RePort Eo the Australian Government' AGPS' Canberrar

i\¡ovember ' L973. More recentlY the incomes PoIicY debate was revived

by R. !'tilIis, I The RoIe of Incomes Policy ,, paper Eo Labour

Econornists Conf erence I Adelaide, L979 ' In this PaPer WiIIis argued

that in the economic c risis an incotnes PoI icy was ineviÈable, Yet

rested on trade unlon rco-operation¡ ( I sac rifice') for its success'

See M. Burford, tPrices and Incomes PolicY and Socialist PoIiÈicsr r

fÀu tral rir aI No.I , APriI 1983,
JO I
ESPeciaIIY PP.L2-27 ' Pr ior to the 1980 federal election the ALP and

the ACTU announc
policYr which Pr
22.8.L980, P.l.

edaj oint agreemenb on vtage resEraint and economrc

ovided a basis for the l98I- 3 discussions, see !¡ir

16?SeeAdvertiserrg'7'L982'P'I'Anunnamedspokespersonfromthe
tuur,lsu *." ..Ëlt"; ;;- irrai"'Ii"? :hu: :t1:..1"'"e 

tradine wirr have bo

begin alt ov-er again, if Hawke ãefeated Hayden for the leadership of

t,he ALP' """ 
if,aÁor's next battle: making an incomes policy stick"

xational rimesl'lt-'l'7.'rg82' P'5' There was subsequently some

suggestion tlãt the failure of Hayden to successfully negotiate and

finalise an incomes policy "ér""*åra 
with_Ehe ACTU played a sÈrategic

role in encouraging the cnalienge to his leadership and his defeat by

Hawke. According to Summers' the incomes policy ?:"ii:^?"'weapon 
in

Hawke,sleadershipaspiraEions,andÈhatHaydeng'asreceivinglittle
cooperation from the ACTU. rn fact, 'only the week before he

lHayden] had had to announce Èhat due to furbher delays in

negotiating the fine print of the prices and incomes policy' the

schedulecilaunchofLabor,seconomicpolicyonlgFebruarywouldbe
¡>osEponecl to a date in t"tarcf¡' Yet the day after Hawke assumed the

leadershipt Cliff Dolanr who had aske<l Hayden Èo defer the launch'

suddenlyannouncedthaÈtheAcTuwasin''compleleagreemenE',with
Laþor over the prices and incomes poricy'. see A' summers' Gamble

for Power, Nelson, Ivlelþourne' 1983r PP'77-78'
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dirtereocesthacdidexrstbeLweentheALPfactronswerenotofsubstance
168 Hence, the essence of the incomes policy debate

but of deharl'

withint'nelabourfíìovementcenEre<lonbothElrephraseologyofthepolicy

anrlthecompositiorrotunionSupportl¡ehin<ltheproposals.ForthefuYFSU

leac]ershipthej'rreadingofthesiÈuationsuggestedthatmovesto

negotiate incomes ¡>olicy agreements (together wiÈh 'social wage'

trade-offs)withtheHayden(centreandleft)faction,providedthesole

viablefneansofresistingarightwingHawkeleadershipinasubsequent

Labor government'169

The AMFSU PoIicY document AusCr a Iia: On the Rack, signalled that

,social wage'-incornes policies had poliEicaIIy emerged as the union's

malor policy alternative to the deÈeriorating economic crisis' to

monetarist-inspiredgovernmentpoliciesandtothelikelyadventof

conservative laoorism under an ALP government' The union policy

recogniserlthatinaworseninglabourmarkettheunionwouldfindit

increasingly clifticult to maintain organisational momentum over the

inclustrial wage (as it had over the I98I wages campaign) r ârldr

accordinglY,turnedtoanon-industrialprotectionofincomeEhroughthe

provision of an improving rsocial wage'

associated with health câE€¡ education'

involving the reduction of costs

housingr and other Pubtic aoods'

ThiSAluFsUpolicyineffectreflecbedtheexpressionoftradeunion

consciousness across Lwo levels of economism' That is' union

organisationhaspredominantlyeffectedaneconomisminvolvingwage

struggle with emPtoyers' but increasingly in the protracEed economlc

crisis rn the advanced capitarisÈ societies rluring the 1970's and 1980rs

168 K. Cole, 'Unions ancl the Laþor Partyrr in K. Cole (ed.) , Power t

t 1n s Ii Tr U ions Penguln, Ringwood,
Cc¡ I fa ferendum Con Èrol on PaY-Prices
1982, Pp. 93-7 . cf. 'Hawke wants Re

Soughtr, Advertiser, 13'8 '198I' P'I3'

Personallnterviews'A[twSUStaEeofficials.I"loreover'Hayden\,{aS
chosen by the ArUffi'to-.""i"c launch the booklet Australia: on Ehe

Rack: a bookret ,rni.n impricitly endorsed the u.yããwitti" 'versionl

ãñn. ALP-union incomes PolicY '

t69
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eonolnismhasturnedtoa.socia}wage'sÈrugglewiththestateapParatus.

Yet, of importance to a stucly of union decision-making' the

art.iculationotatop-Ievelincornespolicyagreementbetweentheunion

and a Labor Covernme¡rt was neither within the endorsed golicy agenda of

theunionnortheErameotreferetrceoftherank-and-fi]-e.Thisincomes

policy proposal was' on t'he contrary' specitically introduced from

ouÈside the union's policy-making bodies' More explicitly' the incomes

policy proposal was introduced into Èhe union by senior Labor Party

officialstnroughtheunionlsNationalResearchCentreandmoredirectly

inspecifictalkswibhbheunionIsAssistanENationalsecretarylL.

Carrnichael. As a consequence' the poticy proposals included in the

documentwereneiEherwioelycirculatedpriortoreleasenorfamiliarto170

manyoftheunion'sofficialsorslewardslletaloneme¡nbers.InuS'

thebook}etwasnotreleasedindraftformforcommentandfeedbackas

withobherunionpulrlications.onthecontraryltheSAstateofficials

while conversant with Èhe objectives of the 'sociar wage' campaign were

unaware of the inclusion of Èhe incomes policy proposals

untiltheStatelaunchingofthedocumenEon2gthMaylgS2.Indeed,the

SAStateSecregary,M.TumberS'exPressedpubliclyaÈthatPublicForum

that the union ,wonrÈ have a bar of a prices and incomes policy"ITl

This rack of membership or shop steward involvement in poricy

ior¡nation, once again¡ created problems in communicating the policy

proposals to the rne¡nbershiP ano securing membership supPort and

endorsemen!. rndeeor while still ignorant of the incomes poricy

proposals'SAshopstewardsdidnotofficiallyendorsetheIsocialwage,

National Research Centre ' AI\'II'¡SU ' 
14 '6 ' 1982 '

in On the Rack

170 Per sona I Cor responde nce

ITIM.Tumbers,AddresstoAMWSUPublicForumontheEconomicCrisisin
Australia , 29'5'1982' Indeed;-;;" SA branch of the Ar4wSU did not

adopt Ehe 'såcial wage' tt*puig" until early June 1982' over three

monthsafterlheannouncementofthepolicv.AI{|{SU,StateCouncil
ùlinutes , 2'6 'L982' P' 5 '
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y ¡{ay Lg82 -L1 
2 AE Lhe ' D¿¡y- in-May '

tsocial wage' Protest at which organisers expecEed sonte 6¡000r on the day

Iess Ehan Ir0tl0 atten¿"¿'173 sinilarly an atcendance of only 120 aE

LhePuolicForum,atwhichalrnostlìoSALaþorPartyrepresentaEives

attendeorwasclisappointingtotheunionleadersespeciallyastheyfelt

usedbytheParliamenEarians.AccordingcoÈheconvenorofbìrePublic

ForumlT.Gnatenkolthe|þoycotE'oyALPParliamentariansofsuchan

exerciSedesignedtopromot.etheunion-ALPIsocialwage.-incomespolicy

imp}iedthattheunion,weredoingÈheirworkforthern;eve¡ìourprevious

,t¡e¡nbersdon'ÈooùherwithouruniononcetheyareinParliamentl'

(referringtoJ.L.Scott,FederalALPMemberforHindmarslrandprevious

union secretary).rrn rhis Iack of involvernent was also of concern to

CarmichaelrrepresentingproblernsincommunicationbeÈweentheleaders

and rank-and-iile' In JulY 1982 Carmichael addressing the issue of

internal comnunications in the Ali'I¡-SU volunteered that

one of the problems v¡e have with"::":T:nications' is to be

able to affow ior time' That is' to consciously unoerstand that

at the origin of a debate -.tt tn" origin of new issue - there

.willþeconfusion.There,"iiti,,.vitablybemisunderstanding
and you have to allow the necessary Èime for that to be

overcome, -,,d to welcome tnt-ããuat-e' rn fact' to encourage the

debate. wiriie everybody pleads for purity of undersÈanding

þefore you 
"aári "uln 

a thing is irnpossible....h¡e're in the

middle of tt¡is-at the moment with, for example, the signifícance

of the ,"o.r.j *uge, campaign and the necessity to elevabe the

political tonc"nt-of trade union work so t" 
::.;:i"-ll":í+8"

with Èaxation and whatrs happening wiÈh ;he

he following Altl'lSU State Council
ad attended the 26'5'1982 raIIY'
ed he was no! disaPPointed with the

f communitY interestr but the
ttendance. (N4WSU, State Council'

172 See Triþuner L2'5'1982' P'5'

2.6.L982) -

lT4T.GnatenkolAj"lwsuStateCouncil,2.6.LgS2.othersnotedatthis
meeting that the t"'it'n upp"tãto be 'blackballed' by the ALP'

175 L. Carmichael, rCommunicatigns in the AIvlwSUr '
.lournat; July-SepÈember ' L982' P'15'

Alll{SU, QuarterlY
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AsaresultottheprofessionalisLdet'erminationotpolicythe

,social wage'-incornes ¡roJ-icy sLrategy ¡:atently displayed an internally

conEradictorycharacEer.Il-ìcol¡espolicieshaveterrdedEoemergeas

perennialcontraclicEionsi¡radvance,ccapitalistrlationsw[rereestablished

instit'tionarisecr wage bargaining exists. The lvvt!'su Eop readership

strategyinefEecturgedfurÈherwagemotJerationtonretalworkerswhose

realwageshadsutfereoerosionsincelgT5.Asacorollarytowage

morlerationr the union proposed the lndustrial Development Policy ' a 27

point plan for economic arowth and employment creation endorsed by the

I9B2 lrlational Conf erence of bhe t'nion'I76 This policy was produced

because

br¡th the jobs and living standards of AusLralian workers are

threaLened' T;; tno'u "qutl 
redistribution of incone by

agreement with Government over h/ages, tax, social wage and

interestrates'isthemost.ã""i'áof"methodofdefendingliving
sÈandards' However' in both tftã "f'orc 

and long term' security

ofernploymentandprogressr.,"-i,."o*"redistributiondependalso
on the redistrioution of power. Therefore, an alÈernative

indusEritl ;;;;iop*tt't policy with increased workers' power over

the patte"' 
-ãi 

i"ãu"t'y at""í"p*"1frt" a crucial aspect of any

social agreement witn governittentr'

Thethrustofthispolicywasdesigneotoanticipabethesubseguetlt
by ? montr,".l78 rnsofar as lhe union's

176 Included in APPendix vIII'

I 77 L982 AMWSU NA

Met lwo ker
Industrial De

tional Conference Decisions for natificaEionr
Supplement, Rugust Lg82' p'2' (Included in the

r"iãõ*".. Policy, P'l' Appendix vrrr) '

178 See rstatement of Accord by the Australian Labor Party and Èhe

Australian cãuncir of Trade uiiorr" Regarding Economic Policyr'

February i98;:"-;iscussion oå",-r*.nts passe¿ between the ACTU

sxecutive u"ã-'"d"'aI ALP leaders from mid-I980: see 'The

RelationshipBetweentheAusEralianLaborPartyandtheTradeUnionsI
august 1980t 'Discussion Paper on Econotnic eolicy'¡ Auslralian Labor

Advisory co,n*illãÀ, .ron. I98t; (prepared by: a. Hayden' Rr Hawker R'

r{illis - er'p and C' nitzgibbon' B' Kelty and J' Marsh - ACTU) ' See

arso Ehe conrernporary advocá.v' "f a volunra1v, in:"::=-ryI::t as an

,essentiar parc of alter.,utjrrå economic policies' by a senior ALP

parliamentaiy economi ' rAn Economic St'rategy for

a Labor Governmentt ' 
t Nos'

L2/L3. June 1982' P'33'
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nationalleaderSwereconcerned,thisirrdustrialdevelopmentpolicy

sêEV€rl as parE ot the counterclaim' together b'ith thetsocial wage'

maintenance demanclsr for the union's acceptance of an incomes policy

agreernetlL as ouElined in the union's On The Rack ' In content' the

InrlustrialDevelopnenÈPolicywasamoderatereformistdocumenEpromoEing

Ëhe expansion of manufacturing prrncipally through the instrumentar

interventionorgovernlnentaction.Theroleofgovernmentwasconceived

tobebroadlyretormisE'involving:economiccoordination'planningand

research, the establishmenÈ ot a secEoral balance between manufacburing'

mininganciruralindustrres¡liaisonwithunions'eSsentialtyshort.term

tradeprotection,tireregulationofI,INC'Slthepromotionofpublicequity

inindustrylthereformofaseriesofgovernmentactsandregulations'

and the grovision of loan capital to small bu"i""""'179 The moderaÈe

natureofthelndustrialÐevelopmentPolicywasexplicitlydesignedin

19g2 to be poriticarry acceprabre to the opposition Labor Party with

aspirationsforofficesometimeinthelgS3-4period.Accordingly,the

union leadership recognised that while

Hence, the intention behind the negotiations centred on the

negotiationotalsocialwage,.incomespolicypackagethatbothsides

found polit'ically acceptable and to which they would adhere' In the

absenceofsubseguentgovernmentaladherence(i.e.,arestrictiveincomes

I79 See Clauses L3-27' The AivlWSU also took direcÈ steps in this period

tosupportoã*""cicmanufacturing.Forexampleitwasreportedata
staEe cou.,cii Ããecing that Ehe vlccorian state secretary J'F'

Halfpennyhadraisedafinancialloan.,tobailout'.aPortland(vic.)
employer who was threateni.rg-ãio"ure and who employed AlvlVlsu members'

AMWSU, State Council ' 2'L0 'I982'

I80 A¡uWSU, Australia: On the Rack' P'30'
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PolicywithouEsocialancleconomicamelioraEion)Èhentheunionbelieved

itwouldhold¡ustgrounclsforLireannulrnenL<¡ftheagreementandbeab].e

Eoresort,tocollecLivebargainirrg.puringtheALP-unionnegotiations

Llre SA SEate SecreEary sEressed that

Carrnichael's main concern was how do we enshrine such

commitments a¡rd extract guarantees for the 'social wager from

Lhe Labor rartY'l8I

,fhis concern was,oursued despite the widespread leadership view that the

trade-offagreetnenÈbetweentheunionsandbheALP'probablywouldnot

workthefirsttsi¡rrebuEwillgenerateenoughresponseÈohaveother

goes,.182 Thus, the rsociar wage" indusEriar development policy and

theincomespolicy!Ùereseennotasendsinthemselves,butasparbofa

continuingstrucluralintegrationoftheunion'spolicieswithinthe

politicsoftheLaborPartyandulbimatelywithinthestateapparatus.

Throughout the entire period of debaÈe' Èhe union leadership

recognisedthatthecoincidenceoftheirinterpretationoftheIsocial

wager-incomes policy agreement with that of Èhe ALP leadership was

tenuous. IJtany union leaders regarded the processes of negotiating a

socialagreementaSamerereflecEionoftheoppositíonLaborPartyls

desiretowinofficerâDdaccordinglywerepreparedtoenÈertaintheidea

ofasocialagreemen!essenÈiattyforelectoralconsumption.Howeverlin

thispnaseofpolicydeveloPmencthequestionofwhetheranagreement

would eventuaEe was never an issue' Basically' the union leadershiPr âs

Èracle union policing powers rellloveo¡ ret

redistributián of wealth' There is no

outr. M. tumbers' AM!'ISU' State Council ' 2'6'L982'

182 M. Tumbers, A¡vlWSU' St,ate unciI, 2.6-L982.
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with the ivletal Industry Agreement' had accePbed that an incomes policl'

agreelnentotsomesortwasinevibable,andthabtheissueatstakewas

LhepotiticalnaEure<lfthereciprocalconditionsthat\{ouldaccompany

Suctìanagreernent.ForEhisreasonthepoliciesforthemaintenanceof

the rsociar wager and in'lustrial developmenE were expressedty specific in

anatcemPttoPrevenEgeneralandVacuousprinciplesfromsubsEituEing

forsui¡stance.Inotherwords,whileiE'wasrealisedinapre-election

contextthatanyulÈimateagreementwouldnecessarilyneedÈosatisfy

diverseoþjecEivesandthattheagreemenEtosecureSupporbwou}dpoSSesS

someÈhingforallparEies,itwasalsoþelievedthatconcreteresults

couldeventuateifspecificreforlnswereaddressed.Thiswasespecially

thecaseoverthepromoÈionofdomesÈicmanufacturing,themaintenanceof

protectionandovertheindexationofthelrighertaxationthresholdover

which A¡'IFSU members had fallen' The AMFSU leadership at boÈh the

nationalandstatelevelswereconscioust'hattheyandtheLaborParty

leadershipwouldineviÈabyinterprettheagreementclausesdifferently

corresPonding to the pursuit of their specific interests'

with this in mind, the Ieadership of bhe A!,IFSU purposely conceived a

seriesofpossiblescenariosintendingthattheunionwouldbeableto

Pursue various options according to circumstances' One of the options

thatgained¡nuchprivatecurrencyamongofficialsinvolvedtheunionIs

participati'on in discu sions witn the ALP prior to the election' after

whichtheunionwouldrevert'toprivatebargainingwithemployers.

SnouldcheAl,PwinofficeEhentheunionwouldcontinuethisbargaining

whileawaitingpolicyinitiativesfromÈhenewLaborGovernment.Inthis

way,whetheranaccordwasfinallyarrivedat,theunionbelievedthat

theycommandedtheultimaEeveÈoPower;atacticalwiÈhdrawalfromEhe

politicalagendaandspiritofundersÈandingestablishedinLgSz.This

factorhelpedsusEainthecredibilityofÈheunionofficialsengagedin

theprocessofnegotiatingwagemoderationwithagenciesofthestate.
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Unionofticials,theretore,perceivedbheincomespolicynegotiationsnot

asaprocesseffectivelycompro,rrisingtheirlegitimacybutasapolibical

t.act-ic witn ooth shorE and long term consequences for the nature of the

union_Labor pdrty relationship. rn acrvancing this poricy they intended

nottoadoptanincomespolicyperse,but'Loaccedetoincomelnoderation

onlyinconjuncEionwithsubstantialameliorationstoboththeIsocial

wage,andindl.vÍdualt'axationscalesinthecontextofeconomicgrowthin

manufac!'urÍng.AssuchtheAMFsrJleadershipengagedconsciouslyina

Processot¡rcliticalecorrotnism,whichprovidedtheessentialframework

necessarytoraformalnaEionalrelationshipbetweentheLaborPartyand

Èhe union lnovement based q! on traditional ties but on economic

intervention. This Political economism essentially involved oirecÈ

bargainingwÍtntheLaborPartynoÈforunionelectoralsuPporcbutfor

economic and Political Planning '

NoneÈheless'despitetheintegraÈionofunionpolicyintostate

economicplanningthroughthemediumoftheAf,Plthisdidnotestablish

an on-going bilateral process of planning' On the contraryr rather than

asystemof3ointplanning'theA'f'Psoughtagreementonprinciplesof

policy<lirecÈionwiththeunionmovement.ThisprovidedthePartyin

governmentwithadegreeoftatitudewhichwasnotprimarilycontingentr83

upon union consensus toward its economic management'^"- Moreovert the

unionleadershipcautiousofbecoming'Iocked.in'tothePolicyambitof

Laoorgovernmentsalsodisplayedreservationsoversysternaticjoint

planningonthegroundsthattheunionleadershiPrepresentedsectiona}

inberestsandtnereforeneededtopreserveitsarbiEraryflexibility.

183

erate in Australia'
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As such the negoEiaErons reaoing to the agreernent of the Accord in

tuo 
"u'* 

seen by the AMI'SU as an offer of union
FebruarY l9B3 '

cornpliance in Ehe evenE of a Lab<¡r governlnent honouring specific

com¡niÈmentsEhaEwereagreeo¡luringLhenegotiaEionphase.Hence,the

A*uFS-tJbehavedduringthenegotiationswitht'heALPasifitwereengaged

inaprivatecollectivebargainingexercisewithemployers,outofwhich

would elnerge sorne cornPromise r awar'lt agreement ' The signif icant

difterencebetweensuchem¡lloyerbargainingandthebargainingwiththe

partiesofthestateapparatus,wasthatintheeventofnon.complicance

byeinployerstheunionhadsomerecoursetothelegalprocessesof

arþitration, whereas wibh the state apparatus the unions were devoid of

even this level of indemnification'

Initiallytheunionconsideredthatitwasina^oositiontodissolve

the Accord agreement should the Labor government not fulfiI iÈs

com¡nitments.InpointoffacÈthedramaticchangeofcircumstances

duringthelatterhalfoflgS2andtheearlymonthsoflgS3,notonly

preoccupied the tuuFSU leadership but also overEook its political

economj.stic calculations' While maintaining the Ino exÈra claimsl

conditionslthedeterioratinglabourmarketinthemetalindustrytoward

Èhe second half of I982r wâs exacerbated by what the union regarded as a

politically moÈivated campaign by employers involving a ten per cent

185

reduction (40r000+ workers) in their workforces'-"" To compound the

184

I85 M.

ian Labor Party and the Australian
conomic Policyr, FebruarY 1983'

the negotiations over the Accord

fficials. One senior SA SÈate

rcials in FebruarY 1983 were given
previously unseen final drafÈ

document.

Tumbersr AIvIWSU, State Council , 6 .10 .L982 - Hughes suggesÈed in

rela tion to such labour market vu lnerabiliÈY r that a more oPtimistic

appral sal of union cooPeration to\"ar d incomes Policies could be

enterta ined where unions were regarded as conservaÈive institutions

concerned Pr imarily with securitY of emPloYme nE. B. Hughes, rThe

Industrial Re Iations Consequences of Incomes Policy', in K. Hancock,

(ed.), POIicv in Aust

SydneY, 1981, PP' 242-5'
ral ia Harcour t Brace Jovanovichr
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vurneraDirity o! Ehe union, s poritical gositionr the metar Erades

employersrefuse'ltonegotrateoverthelg82logofclaimsforthemetal

inciusEryrwhicha''lvancedaclaimfornowageincreasesbeyondindexation
, I"u.I. .IE 

6 i'ihile the union attempted

187 Ec'^:^1-,-,òrô

tornobiliseinthefaceofthissituation,..,theofficialswere

Iargety preoccupi d with a series of internal challenges to their

leadershiP Posicion'

In the midst of the L98l Metal Industry Agreement negotiations ln

l\ovemberlgSlaFederalCourtjudgedeclaredinvalidtheelectionof

three senior tuuì-su officials (National President' D' ScotE' Assistant

Nationar secretaryr L. carmichaer, and Nationar organiser, B'

188
,nlar tin) .'"" Tire successf ul Iegal action against the three officials

r89 (R. KeIIY) on technical grounds

the date for candidate
was initiated bY the 'Reform GrouP'

involving the incorrect notification of

186 The 1982 Io9 of clai¡ns are included in APPend ix VIII. These claitns

were a moderatse continuation of the l98I agreement Packager anrl

included a clai m in rela tion Eo working condi tions for a 35 hour week

(70 hour-9 <laY fortnight) . The AM!'ISU regarde d the emPloYer I s refusal

to negotiate over bhese cla ims as an attemPt to tcut $ragest through

their non-indexed eros].on. See D. ScotE, 'Rê ject !'Iage Cuts" A¡4WSU,

October -December L982, P'2' on the emPloYer st

the claims see AdverEiserr 27 .g .r982, p. 6. rn

october the emPloYe rs I rej ecÈed Èhe accusation that the 40,000

workers retrenched in Austr alia between Februa ry and october 1982 had

been retrenched because new award negotiations were in processt

(Adver tiser' 9.10.L982, P'3

I87 See' ATVIWSU, ñat I iI soI tion, 27 -L0.1982' This nationallY

c i rculated resolubion Prot ested that the 'rapid increase in

unernPloYme nt has been caused most of all by the deliberate intent' of

major emPIoYe rs. In resPonse , the A'TUWSU National Council urged

acti.on on I fron ts to counter retrenchme nts. These inclutled: control

over Production, guarantees of no furthe r retrenchments, entitlement
ntrol over the raEe aE which

continuiEY, full Pay on reduced hourst co

new technologY is in troducedr overtime ban s, worksite consultation

between levels of the union, and the aboli tion of contracE Iabour '

188 Advertiser' 13'II'1981' P'l'

189 See cnaPcer IV, PP ' 285'6 an<l Chapter VIr Part 3.
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190
norììilratrons. vliEtr a re-eLection ordered' the rRefor¡n Groupr

inscigatedanacrimoniorrscalnpaigninvoì.vinganti-communistpropaganda

and tne supPort of the rignEwing NaEional Civic Council'l9l The

carrtpaigncommencedineartrestfronÙlarchlgE2withtheperioodesignaEed

ior the balloe falling beÈweerr June 15 and July 6 L982'L92 !{hile the

challenge was unsuccessiul' the result ltas close with both Scott and

carnichael losing in three states buÈ winning overalr by margins of onry

r93
5,098 anci 2,872 res¡ectivelY'

Inresponsetothiselectoralcontesttheotficialsoftheunior.t

acioptedsomethingofasiegemenÈality,arguingthattherighÈwing

challengebotherooedtheunion.sautonomousregutationofitsown

aftairsaswellasitsindusÈrialactivities.AtoneleveltheIReforlrt

GrouplcontesLproducedanunintendeofusionofthevariousleftfactions

of tire tuvl¡-Su into a rprogressiver anti-right bloc' AÈ another level'

however,thernomenturngeneratedbytheIRefortnGroup.contributedtowards

thernoderatÍonotunionpolicyduringthelatterhalfoflg82.Inother

words, the A^{FSUrs centralised policy formaÈion was modified by

competitivePressure.Furthermore,theleadershiprsassessmentofits

own instrumental position was encouraged in a direction more conducive to

theconslraintsofasocialdemocraÈicincomespolicYlwhichtheunion

wouldnot<rnlyagreetobutalsouphold.Hence, 
oyLSSZÈhepossible

scenarios that had been envisaged earlier were largely redundant: to the

Ig0DespitethefactthattlreunionhadinserLedadvertisementsinboth
the unionrs journal and ¡rewspapers'

l9lSeeBulletin,15.6.L982,Pp.4L.2ìTribuîe,5.5.1982,P.5.Laterthe
Merarworker ;.;;;;;ã rhar--rr," Ñutioiãffiic council spen. $I40'000

onthelgS2righEwingchallengesfornationaloffice,Metalworkerl
VoI.4' No.5r June 1983r P'3'

192 Advertiser,
p.5.

193 See: Tribune,
7.7.L982, P.3

25.3.L982¡ p.I0; Tribune' 3I'3'Lg82' p'4; and 9'6'L982'

7.7.Lg82, P.Ai and L4'7'Lg82r PP' 8-9i Advertiser'
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tuu!-SU oificials it appeared thaE they were Iocked inextricably into the

Laoor Party polrcy oblectl'ves of union cornplÍcance toward wage

mooeration. Tire union leadersnip's strategy ot pursuing goals of

politicaleconomistnthroughacollectivelybargainedProcesswiththeALP

became aEtenuated' uy early 1983 the union leadershiP were clearly in a

subordinatepositiontotrle'co-oPtive'policyobjecÈivesofbheLabor

Part'y.Foraninterve¡rtionistorienbedleadershipthis,ineffect'meant

thatintheinterimtheyhadcededthedeterminationoftnajorpolicy

formation to Ehe rePresentative arm of lhe staÈe apparatus'

TheeventualsigningofthesocialcontractAccordinFebruaryl9E3'

basedlargelyontheearlierAustralianLaborAdvisoryCommitteedraft

agreementofJuneLgs2,represetrÈedalogica}exlensionofthetermsof

thei{etallndusEryAgreementtogetherwiththeprogrammeofthe'social

wage' campaign' This consensus agreement was characterisEically a

Èop-Ievel decision-making Process of policy formationr involving senior

rePresentaÈivesoftheALPandACTU'butsubsequentlyratifiedbya
L94

special Conference of ACTU affiliaÈes'--' Given the historical

significanceofthemetalworkers¡unioninthegeneralwagesandaward

determination process' the continued supporÈ of the AMFSU toward this

agreementwasindispensible.FromtheJunelgS2drafÈversiontothe

final February 19B3 Accord' the declaration of agreement emerged

transparenElyasa'saveface,docurnentwhichwassufficiently

accommodating noÈ onry to both major parties but to the various

potitical-ideological factional groups encompassed by each parfy'

Despitethis,theAtuFsUleadershipdidno!involveit.slnembershipinthis

Processofpolicycletermination.EvidenceexiststhatÈherank-and-fiIe

memÞershiP were predominantly ignorant of the nature of the Accord

the AI'{FSU ¡ Agreement:
Surry Hills, MaY 1983r P'3'194 See rForeword - Essential and Historicr to

Unions and covernmen!t ' National Councilt
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195
contracE.

r4oreover, while the AC'llU in etfect Eransferred responsioility to the

ArrP through Èhe Accord over econoinrc policYr the union movetnenb

suþSeque¡ltlySurrerrderedrnoreinfluenceoverthispolicyasbhe(then)

LaborGovernmenÈextendedLl-¡eAccordEowardaEripartiteagreement

involving Ausgralian busrness interesEs' The tripartite National

Economic Summit Conference of April 1983' as the AMFSU laEer

acknowledged, further eroded the nature of the class-specific terms of

theALP-ACTUagreement.Indeed,thefifty-fiveitemseriesofagreemenls

included in the Summit Communique moditied significantly many of t'he

Accord principle"'ttU 'rhus' unlike the Accordr the Summit document

specificallyavoidedreferencetothefullcostoflivingmaintenanceof

wagesr €rl€rvâEed proposals for prices and non-wage income controlt

rest.ricted sociar security provision Èo 'deprived groups' alone rather

Èiran a broader 'social wage' concePtr and amended ùhe detailed policy on

taxationsimplyùoproduce'equityandefficiency,.ontheotherhand'

the Communique re-affirmed the Accordrs commitment to establish an

'ef fective incoires and prices policyr and to outlaw additional secbional

claims (the 'no exÈra claims' clause) ' But' the tripart'ite agreement

failedtorecord'incontrasttotheAccordrthattheconcepÈofan

incomespolicywaspremisedonthedesiretoIbringaboutanequitable

and clearly discernable redisEribution of income ' 'L97 The politics of

Iittle clear indication of the sPecifics of the
195 During L982 there was

union-ALP agreemen!' In recognising thi s factr the AMFSU State

Council in MaY 1983 acknowledged that the
rmation on the current comP

I task of acquainting our
Iex situation, Èhe

members with fuII info
conten ts of the Accord and its re Iat ionsh iP to the Summit Communrque

is of paramount imPortantr. ,l\M!'su, State Council l'linutesr 4.5.1983,

p.6.

196 National Ecooomic SummiÈ Conference' Communigue' Parliament House'

Canberra, L4'4'I983'

Lg:'StaÈementofAccordbytheAustralianl,aborPartyandtheAustralian
Cou¡rcil of Trade Unions n"g",ã1,,g Economic Policy'l February 1983'

p.7 .
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colnpromisePursueciintwodiscretesEagesbytheLaborParty'basicaì'Iy

undermined the collective policy posiEion of the union movement at the

salneEimeasiEretainedtheircompliarrce.Theacommodationistpolicies

of t.ne ALP in opposiEion and governmenÈ' aimed to erìsure wiEhout

entorcemenEthecooperaEionorneuEralisationofunionstowardasocial

contractagreemenL,toensurethaEunionswere,Iockedin.t'otheProceSS

ofcompromiseasitcleveloPed,andtoetfecEivelycircumscribethedegree

of policy 'fetsermination 
effected by the union movement'

ConcLusion

ThischapterinconcentratingontheAI,IFSUhasexaminedthewaysrn

whichþoththecharacteristicsofthepolicyformationprocessandthe

natureofthepoliciespursuedwiEhintheunionshapedconsiderablythe

poliÈicaldirectionsopentotheunioninthepresentrecession.The

guestionsatissueinthischapterco¡rcernedtheextenttowhichthe

union]-eaoershiPÍ¡asabletoimposeparticularpolicystraEegiesont'he

organisationandthemeansÈhroughwhichsuchpolicyinitiativeswere

advanced. tsogh Èhe nature of organisational decision-making and the

leadership's perception of their political role imposed important

Iimitabionsonthepoliticalagetrdaofunionpolicy.Inparticular'the

specificleadershippoliciesundertakenfromthemidlgT0'sthroughthe

earlylgS0,spredisposedtheunionleadershipÈoenEerintoacontractual

socialagreernenEwithEheLaborGovernment.Thepoliticsofpolicy

formationintheAt'l!'SUsuggestedthat'whiletheunionleadership

consideredthatiEwasengagedinaprogramtneof'non.reformistreforms.'

thesubseguentrnoderationofsuchpoliciesintomarginalreformswasa

function of the centralised process of policy dehermination'

the probrems of conducting the 35 hour week campaign in Èhe economic

recessionculminabedinaleadershipinspiredinter¡ralrestructuring

exerise designed to produce greater effectiveness in indusLrial
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catnpaigns- The leacìership were explicic in their idenEification of

organisationaldysfunctionastheprimecauseoftheunion'smobilisation

proble;rrsoverEheshorterworkingweekissue.Inresponse,theunio¡r

offrcia.ì-sincreasinglyaooptedthetact'icsofsectionalrnobilisationin

placeofcheearlier(andmoreclassoriented)areacouncilconcepE,

which was seen by the nationar readers as not performing a sufficiently

effecEiveme<liationbetweentheleadershipandbherank-and-fiIe.l,ihiIe

some fears were expressed to the effect bhat the industrial Þased

restructuring'olanwouldexacerbateinternalsectionalism,theleadership

purposely sought Eo witlen ùhe scope of operaÈion granted to industry

conmittees.

CharacÈeristicallyunionofficialsinthemoreheterogeneousunions'

suchastheAMFsUrhavetendedtocurtailrank-and-fileinvolvementin

policy formation on the grounds that such membershiP participation

frequentlyPromotedthepursuitofseclionalintereslswhichwerelikely

to undermine Èhe generar sÈrength of the union.l98 rn this light' the

tu"'¡-su by using techniques of sociar engineering atbempted to stimulate

sectional mobilisabion designed to improve the eff ectiveness of PoIicY

implementation.TheleadershippolicydidnotaEtempttoencouragewider

participationinrelationtothefornationofpolicyobjectivesandthe

pace of their development' In other words' t'he resÈructuring exercise

vJasincendedÈoconsolidateactivisÈmomentum,membersolidarity,

politica}consciousness,policyeducationandfeedbackresponseinvolved

int'heimplementationofnationalpolicy.ThisaspectofAl4FsUpolitics

ernphasised the leadership's subjecbivist appreciation of the membership

potential.Hence,theIgB0-S2Programmeofreorganisationaimedt'o

I98 Ct. H.A. Turner, Tr Un owÈh SÈr tur and 1i

Allen & Unwin, L,ondon' L962r PP' 2L5- 232, 288-325. Turner

however r that the limibation of membershiP ParÈiciPation o

George
argued t

ften

produced an enlightened leadership, (P.305).
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har ne ss the potential ot membership activisn Ehrough the development of a

secEionalised organisational consciousness' The PoIicY of differential

rnobilisati<¡¡rwiEhinEheorganisationwasinten,ledÈoresultinthemore

effective implemenËaEion of toP-down policy'

The leadership's conception of membership participaEion in the

developrnentofpolicywasessenEial].yliinitedtoretrospectivedemocracy:

Ene legitimising <¡È decisions already taken witnin the senior

officialdorn' Consistent wiÈh the develoPment of organisational

consciousness,theprocesseSofconsultaEionandlegitimationratherùhan

participatiotr were tundamental to the internal politics of policy

iorrnulation' In this sense' the shop stewards in occupying a crucial

rnediatingroleanwiththeexperienceofmuchactivisttrainingrW€fe

ins!rumentalinthisprocessofconsultationandinÈhetransmissionof

policyPrografiunes.Yet,theeconomicdepressionafterlgT4causedthe

AMFSUtoreassessandrestruclureitsinternaldynamicsontwooccasions,

in L976-i and in LtSO-2' DespiÈe the rheeoric' these occasions were not

exercisesintherehabiliÈationotdemocracyisuchmeasuresv'ereSeenaS

divisive and ineffective' Insteadr union reorganisation v¡as a secular

strategyofmobilisationaimedtoprornoteactivismratherthanoffer

Par ÈiciPation '
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CHAPTER IX

'IHs PUII' r rcs ()!' UI.¡ IUN Or{GAr\ ISÀ ,I IUN ANI) 'IHE CONTRAD IC'I] IOr'¡s oF INCORPORAT ISM

,I.heprecedrngchaptershavediscussedtirespeciticunionStructureof

the ArrrFSU, A.DS'IE an'l tlre VtJllF' their organisational ability to mobilise

membership action in pursuit.of collective interests' and the

relaLionstripbetweenÈhecietertninaEionofpolicy,t'heimpl.ementationof

policy and rank-and-file participaEion' It was argued that to dwell on

the issues oi union democracy or organisational oligarchy in analysing

tracleunionismwassimplytorestrictanunderstandingofunionismtoa

superficia}aspecÈoftheirbehaviourandinclassterms,withrespectt'o

lioeral conceptions of democracy, Èo inÈroduce an irrelevancy over the

natureoftheircollectiviEy.Inthepreviouschapterfocussingonthe

tuuFSU, it was argued that union policy was determined principally by both

thecondiEionsoftheconEemporaryeconomiccrisisandtheinternal

political- Processes of Èhe union organisalion' The central axís of

policyrleveloprnentremainedÈhekeyrelationshipbetweenthearticulation

ofpolicyandthebroadnatureofclasscontrolsternmingfromthelabour

process.

ThisconcludingchaPterattemptstodrawtogethertheanalysisofthe

internalpolitÍcalprocessesofunionorganisationwit'hanaPPreciation

of the limitations ancl potentialities of sucir unionism as a

representativeformoforganisaÈionof-wagelabourinÈeres-Es.Itis

suggestedthaErfrornthebasisoftheAlvlFsUexperience'AusÈralian

unionismhasbeenconfronbedwithsubstantialstrategiesaimedatthe

vertical incorporation of unionism within capitarist solutions to the

presenÈeconomiccrisis.Moreoverlthisisnotanewphenomenon.What

issignificantwithintherecentAustraliansituationisthatsuch

incorporationsErategieshavenotlargelybeenintroducedbyprivate

capiÈal þut þy agencies of Èhe staEe apparatus' Hence' in the present
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crlsiSapronouncedEendencyhasdevelopedinÈegratingunionismless

wienj.n toe specltíc ca¡:icarist production process at the enterprise lever

v j-a rnanager iar poricy r 
r out pr incrparly Èhrough assimiLatio¡r with the

LaborPartyancltiìestate.TnecharacterisEicsofchisint,egraLionhave

oeenciegenclenttoalargedegreeonEhestructureandpoliciesofunions

a¡tciEheirdualrelianceonEhearbitrationsystemand(wiÈ'hincreasing

imPortance) on policy mediation througn the Labor Parfy'

FromtheanalysisdevelopedinChaptersVllandVllllitwasargued

Ehat.theexplicitbuboftenrnformalcontsroloverthelabourProcessat

theworkplacelevelconstiEuÈedthemajordeterminan!orlimitationof

unionnrobíIisation.YettoPreservetheorganisationasaheterogenous

bo<lyandpreventanorganisationalfraglnerrtationtoenterprisebased

unionism,involvingsectionalnon-uniforlnconditionsrtlreunionsunder

analysiswerefoundtohaveconcentrat'edtheiroperationsawayfromthe

p}aceofwork.Inotherwords,inthecaseoftheseAustralianunions

operatingundercompulsoryarbitrationllittleeffectivecollective

organisaÈron was either present or active at the place of work'2

Hence, the union Presence and iEs capacity to mobilise was neglected

organisationallyattirepointofproduction.Assuchanorganisational

structureinvolvingameansofexecutivecontroldetachedfronthe

workplacelßaYfro¡naninstitutionalistviewpointprovidecontinuityfor

ÈheunionlYetitalsoconsiderablyerodestheveryfoundationsofthe

union itself '

I t"lanager iaI
to sPecifi
mining ind
Cnar acter i
IndustrYr r

sbrateg ies of incorPoration rema

c conPan ies and unionsr âsr for e

ustr ies . Cf . S. I'renkel, 'Indust
stics and Accomrnodation Structure

r Iof str i Re lations

ined irnPorÈant with regard
xampler'in th" vehicLe and

rial Conf Iict, !'lorkPlace
in the Pilbara Iron ore
Vol. 20, No. 4r 1978'

,2 There was, indeed' in Gramsci's terms Iittle shop floor organlc

worker organisatiån either for or against the particular union

Ieaoershig bloc' See Chapter I of this study pp' 60-2'
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The irnporEanE point to be macie herer is noE that working class

volutrcarisEl-cactionispocenLiallyunlirnitedprovidingthateffective

ratlK-ancl-riIe organisational avenues exist'3 Out simply tirat Lhe

relaEiveairsenceotworkplacecollectivismfailsLoelevateLhereal(and

i¡runediate) rnterests ancl poritical experience ot the workers' This is

parLicularlymarkedwhenuniolrsbecomeconfronbe<]withpoliciesemanating

tromcagiEalandthestaEewhiclrattempÈtoinEegrateandregulabethem.

under such conditionsr the more pronounced becomes the organisation of

corlective Labour away from the prace of work, the greater the tendency

forunionorganisationsÈobestructurallyandideologicallyintegrated

into state polÍcies. This effectively generates a union consciousness

Èowards polibical economism from within the leadershiP and activist

echelons of the union organisations. Accorrlingly, the poriticar

characterotunionconsciousnessinaclvancedcapitalistsocieÈyemer9eS

asapoliticalextensionoftheireconomicidentityiorinMann,stermsa

political extension of
4

consci.ousness ' '-0hus r

Eheir accommodationist-oriented conf lict

chestructuralpreSsuresandthepermeationof

underlyingvaluestransmittedfromtheindusErialbargainingprocessÈo

thepoliticalbargainingProcess'constrainsbheforrnulatorsofunion

policies to negotiabe package agreements with the state apparatus (and

principatlywithsocialdemocraticparties)inamannersimilartotheir

negotiations with emPloYers'

fhroughtheirorganisationalincorporationrÀithinÈhestatebywayof

social democraEic party connectionsr Èrade union organisations have

integratedtheirowndiscretepoliticalmornenEumintotheprocessesof

statepolicyformation.TradeunionssuchastheAl,lFsUconsideredthaE

This view is exPlicitlY dismissed

Relations: Towards a Materialist'
hlarwick. LgTgr PP' I7-18'

in R. Hyman' 'TheorY in IndusErial
anury"i"i, (mimeo) universitY of3

4 Àvl . lvlann t sc IOU ness and

Macmillan, Londonr 1973'
Act ion t We ter Work S¡
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bhrough Ehrs they were able to exEend their social impact' This was

oecausetneybe}IevedtntunderclepressedeconoìnicconditionsÈheywould

LlecapacleofinfluencingsLatepolicybothtoimprovethedistribution

tltincomeano¡>olrEicallySecuretheirconctitionsofexisEence.Witn

SomeParallelstotheBritishexperience(Lg7A-Lglgl,unionleaders

accePtedin¡lartEhecasetorwagerestrainLinreturnforgovernment

provision of increased welfare benefiÈs (Èhe rsocial wa$er)r indexed

taxatron ad.,usÈrnents, anci economic pranning for emproyment generation'

YeÈrwhereasintheEuropeanexperimentsofÈhissort'unionstypically

sought to maintain Èhei net (atter tax) money incomes' in the Australian

caseunionistshaveatÈemptedactuallytoincreasetheirnetincomesby

augmentingwageindexationwithtaxcutsandchangesinthethresholdtax

ratestoensureÈhatÈheunionisedblue-collarwageearnersremainedin
5

the lower taxing bracket'

TI-¡ischaracteristicofÈheAusLralianunionpositionresulted

principally f rom the AIvIFSU's policy over the rsocial wage' campaign'

which aimed to expand social services at Èhe sane time as claiming de

factowageirnprovementsbytaxcutsandtheindexationoftax"cales.6

Suchacalculatedstrategyg'asintendedtowinmembershiPaccePtancefor

non-industrial demands (welfare improveinenls) simultaneously with

policies of wage moderatj'on under Ino extra claims' agreemenEs with

employers.Itwasalsoadeliberabepolicyonbehalfofthefut4I.SUÈo

caterforÈherePresentationoftheirfnembersIinterestsbypromoting

money wage restraint under the guise of real wage maintenance'

For the Australian union leadership' in the face of increasingly

severestructuralandlong-Èerlnunemployment,abargainedagreementin

5 cf. R. Klein, rThe llelfare State: A SeIf-Inflicted Crisis?rr

r Vol.51, No' 1,1980'
Po ir aI arter

Tiris rlebaEe developed in the 1984 Federal Budget of the Hawke

Government into å"ã-ãa-a"x reductions for wage earners versus state

expendiÈure on welfare '

6
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theiorrnottneAccordpresentedapolicyc]irectionthataimedtoprovide

acerEaindegreeofsecurityfororganisedlabour'Assuch'givenEhe

erosion ot rabour oargaining power :.n Ehe rabour markeE together with the

hegemonyofcapiLal'sint'erpreLationofboththeeconomiccrisisandits

lrkelysolutions,tracieuniotragreementoverwagerestraintappearedto

manyunionleadersasaninevrtableouEcomeofcentralisedwage

f ixation.T Îtìls process of mocieration was ineensif ied by the rapid

displacernent ot labour in certain key industriesr the trend towards Ehe

capitalsubsEitutiorrotlabour'andtheinflexibleprivatecollective

bargainingclimaEeafterlgsl-2.Furthermore,unionistacceptanceof

restraintoccurredsimultaneouslywiththeincreasingorientationboward

afnorecorporaEiststrategyofinterestintermediationwithintheALP.

As such lhe Accord presented an integrative initiative from within

Iabour's political party rePresentation based on an assumed pre-existing

valueconvergencebetweenlargecapitalistinterestsandorganisedlabour.

The Accord agreement, nonetheless, did not constiÈute a nover

rcorporatist, development in the history of the relaÈions between the

unionmovemenÈandtheLaborParty.Becauseoftheunion-basednatureof

the ALp anci the ¡rervasiveness of Èhe sysEem of compulsory arbitratlonr

suchcooptive'relationships'havebeeninstitutionalisedandbecome

entrenched\^,ithintheamÞitotsocildemocraticpractice.However'the

union-ALP relaEions have traditionally involved a more infornal

interrelabrontocussedattheStatelevelwhereStateunionbranches(as

well as the StateTLC's) and the State branches of the Labor Party

intersecb.Thus,theAccordrePresentedanextensionratherthana

radicaldeparturefrompreviouspractice.Itextendedtlreagreementto

thenationallevelofpo}iticsinAustraliaandexplicit'lyformalisedthe

naEureoftherelationshipinE'heformofaIsocialcontract|agreemenÈ.

f ixing
Iicy' r
Leeds

1n
tra
nt

cent.ralised wage

sts in Incomes Po7 For the Pervasiveness of incomes Policies
in Australia see W. Brown, tAntiPodean Con

in J.K. Borrrers (ed ' ) I
t on

UniversitY Press, Leeds' L979.
DE

ati
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Yet, Lhe itnportance of this parEicular attempt by the federal

leadersirip oi the ALP to incorporate the union movemenL within the

parameCers ot state policy was noE onJ-y related to the cooptive

cliinensions<¡fLheinitiaLive.ItwasalsomorecruciallyrelaEedtothe

factthatthisinEegrativeinitiativeoccurredsubsEantiallywithoutthe

exisEence o¡ a militant' wori<ing class provioing the necessary

precondition tor incorporation' In other worcls' in the case of the

AustraliansocralagreenentreachedoverLheperiodlgsl-3,theALPín

itscapacityasanagencyotthestateaimedtoincorporateanenervated

unionmoveinentboÈninÈoEheshort-termprocessesofeconomicmanagement

int'hepresentlong-termrecessionrâfrdintothepluralisticsoluEions

devised Èo reduce the severity of tha! economic crisis. Two factors'

thereforelcharacteriseclthelgs3AustralianAccordagreement,which

distinguishj-bfromoverseascomparisons.FirsÈ,theunionsenteredthe

agreementfromabargainingpositionthatwasessentiallyweak,andfrornI
which subslanrial governmental concessions were eclipsed'" And secondr

theALPeconomicplannerswereconfronte,lwithsufficienthistorical

precedents Èo be aware of the inherent instability of such

government-unionundertakings;aninstabilitythatwasexacerbatedby
9

state non-colnpliance to agreed commitments'

8 Hencer the marked emPha sis thaE unions such as t'he AIvIFSU made of the

benetits for unionists in order to mainta in membershiP comPliance

with Èhe Accord. Tne AÀ1FSUrs own Publica tion of the Accord staternent

con tarned strategic emPha sis on PrinciPIe s more favourable to their

membershiP but no em¡rhasi s on the quid oro quo conditions relaEing to

wage restr ain. Cf. Crouch 's clai¡n that corPor atist bargaining enters

the PoliEi cal agenda when unions are strong and other constraints on

Iabour are inapProPr iate or inoPerative, see C' Crouchr Class

Co Iic and the t 1a Re tio Cri IS He inemann, London,

L977, pp. 33-40.

9 See: P. Bentleyr 'The rndustriaI Relations Consequences of Incomes

Policies'r in K' Hancoc k, (ed. ) , I Ii 1n Era 1a

Harcourt Brace Jovanovichr SydneY , 198Ìt M.R. CooPer, rch for

bou and
Ro

er
of

o.E.c.D. Paris, L982.
ue twe

The Sea
ttut I Dia
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Suchat'tenpEsaLunionincorporat.ionl]ave,torsomecolnmentators'

recerìcIy conStrrsuted a tcoining corgorat'i-stnr where

Ene state inLensively channels precrotninantfl-lrivately-owned

i¡usiness Eo\"iarus 'ã" 
go-f "' 

wh:'ch have become increasrngly

explrcrt durrlì9 the current-econornic crisis: Orcier ' Unity'

i,,¡ational-rsrn and tSuccess t'10

In tnrs view o¡ tile emergence ot 'corporatist societyr the malor

drtterence beyono ceruain cornmit¡nenLs to pubric or privaee contror

between tne more conservative and sociaL democratic variants of

corporatism'may be in the extent of tireir cotnmitment to a goal of

egalitarian redisÈribution of income""II Yet various types or

concepÈions of corporatism exist including: state corporatism' democratic

corporatisrnrl-iberalcorporatism'bargained'pluralisticofsocietal

corporatisn or sirnply neo-corporatism' with each retaining different

enPhasesontheprocessofmediationbetweenclassinterestsandthe
L2 ì¡ the recent literature has addressed

state.-o Froln tnese discussrons

theroleoccupiedbythestatelessintermsofcoerciveintervenbion

tnan ot tne s¡a¡ets power to racilitate and complement interest

negotration and bo process rival class dt^a"d' '13

In this role the state' during periocls of economic downturn' has

attempted to iniÈiate and monitor the mediation between organised

interest grouPs Ín order to consolidate the process of capital

l0 R.E. PahI-ancl J'T' winkler' 'The coming

l0.l0.LgT4r PP' 72-6'
CorPoratismr, New SoiietY'

II Ibid- , P. 15'

Lz L. PaniEch, rRece nt TheorizaEions of CorPo ratism: Reflections on a

Growth Industry'r tsr it sh r Iof Soc io Vol. 3I, No. 2t

i980. There have also þeen rece nt attemPts to demarcate strong,

¡nedium a¡'¡d weak corporatism see G' Lehmbruch, I Neo-CorPoratism in

ComParative PersPec Èiver, in G. Lehmbruch and p.C. Schrnitter (eds ' ) I

ab ri -Mak Sage, BeverleY Hillsr l9B2'
t rns of I t

the CorPoratse State in Britain''
view, vol.33, No' Ir 1979; C'

,

13
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acculnulation' Such corporatist models generaIIy provide strucEural

accoulìEsolinterestgrouP(orinter-cIass)mediationwlrereaProceSsof

corporatismi¡lvolveslegrLimaEeinteresbgroupsapproachingagreement

witrr regarcl Eo specrric polrcies' This agreemenE also involves the

esEaDlisnfnenEotapoliticalprocesswhereclassgroupsactivateparallel

(outunequal)strucEuresotrePresentationtoapproaclrsucnnegotiated
I4

consensus '

Schitrr EEOE I tor instance has descr rbeci a corporatist r 

'¡9¿s 
I oÈ

organizinginterestintermediaEionthatinitiallyservedtogenerate

classcollaborabivepo}iciesbetweenrePresentaEionalmonopolies,but

whichbecameincreasinglyunstableascontraoictorytendenciesstemming

tronr corporatist structures became prorrourr""d'I5 offe has referred to

a process of restructuring interest group relations through the poriticar

avenues or cne liberal democratic state' which ultimaÈely displays a

class-biast'nroughthe,differentialimpactIontheorganisationsof
I6

capibal ano labour '" Under Èhe general prescripÈion of the

institutionalisation of conflict' Lehmbruch has suggested that

neo-corPora!ismexistswhereaconsociationalstateoperateswithina

capitalisteconornytolnanagetheIinterdependenceofinterestsIbetween

iociar group"'r7 Jessop has presented an emerging

L4

I5

l6

L7 G. Lehrnbruch'
CorPoratism'¡

!'or a useful account of the dubious

";;'t":P;;.risations 
and their símplis

see J. Tomlinsonr I Corporatisrn:,-a Fu

,irã;"l;*; , Poritics and Power ' No ' 4 r

theoretical value of corPoratist
iïã á"o funcbional-ist arguments'

rEher Sociologisation of
*ouafuag" and Kegan Paul' London'

P.C. Sch¡niEter, rModes of Interest Intermediabion an t{odels of

societar change in wester., eu.opã1, in P.c. schmitter and G'

Lehrnbruch (eds'¡ ' Trends towarl ðorporatist tntermediation' Sage'

19 8I.

tseverlY Hills , L979 '

c.
oþ
In re CS ste n

198r.

Offe, IThe AEtri'oution
servations on the WesC

f Pubtic Status to InberesE GrouPs:

rman Case,, in s. sãrger (ed') , orqarlizinq

, ;il;idge university Press' cambridge'
o

Ge

r

and the New

op.cit - .rConsociational Democracy' Class Conflict

in P.C. SchniEter and G' Leh¡nbruch (eds')'
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tripartiteliberalcorgoraLismwhereeconomicinEervenEionthroughstate

poweriscìeperr.:entonparliarnenEarismanclsocialoemocraticpoliEicslafid

wnere a mediatrng sociar denrocraE j.c party stands 'aE the apex ot both tne

corPoratl-st and parliarnenLary sysLt*'' '18 Similarly Cawsorr has used

corPoracismtodenoteEherelauiorrshipbebweenthestateandsEructural

rnteresgs in crvrr sociecy where representation and intervention'are

tusecl wiEhin a rnutually dependent oargaining relat'ionship in which

ravourable polrcy outcorries are tracieci for co-operation and experEiset'19

bPecilicatlyrelatedtoinóusErialrelaEions,Thomsonhasviewedthe

expanoinginfluenceofunionpowerincorporaEistdecision-ntakingas

voluntary coopcation leadrng to bargained corpotati"*'20 From a

similarperspectiveCrouchhassuggestedthatcorporatismmaintainsthe

capitalistnatureofÈheeconomy'intheSenseofbeingprivatelyowned,

but the staoility of the sysEem is ensured through the close 1n ration

of politrcal, economic and moral forcesr ' Management and employee

organisationsbecorireintegratedhierarchicallylbutnotasprivate

in.livioualsratheraslegitimabe}eaoershiprepresentatives.Thus,with

regardtoworkingclasscollectivibies,theseconstitute.organizations
lgulate them'.2I Panibch on Èhe other

hand, classtfieci corporatism as an unstable 'political sbructurer that

'integratesorganizecisocio-economicproducergroupsthroughasystemof

representaÈionandcooperativemutualinLeractionattheleadership

Parlia¡rentarism and Social Democracytr in P'
I8 B; JessoP¡ tCorPorabismt

SchniÈber and G' Lei¡mbruc op.ciE.,

, Heinemannr tondont 1982' P'39'
h (eds. ) ,

19 A. Cawson, Cor poraÈism and Welf a e

20 A.W.J Thomson, oP.cit ' I PP' 37-50 '

2L C. Crouchr
1979 , Pp.
259-68 -

lir sof tr I t Fontana, Glasgow,
op.cit., PP.40'

L23-4; and C' Crouch, c ss Conf I ct... and
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Ieve I r clrlcl noÞrl i zaE ion and the mass levelr '

SEatecooptationEhroughcorPoratistme<liationl.¡etweeninterest

organisationsisseentoreflect'LhenaEureofstateadministrationbased

ontneinstj'tutionalisaEionofrepresentaEivedemocracy.Forexample,

therelaLionsrripoetweentlreinstreuEionofparliamentandthe

organisaEionoiclassrnterestsinsocietyisoftenportrayedaSEhecrux

ot modern corporaEist tlevelop*tt't"'23 on the one hancl' one view

maintai¡rs that 'de¡erminate powerr in society has becotne fundarnenEally

locateowlthrnthereallrrsotcorporatreinterestgrouPsratherEhaninthe

parliarnentarY Process' Newlnan has argued that
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social control at

corporaÈism ¡nanifests itselt primarily in the greatly reduced 
-

real Power afrt'tlåd to parliament' in Èhe monolithic nature ot

party organisatsi;;; i; 
'virt'uar. inter-crrangabilit'v of much ot the

party-poriticar ;;;";;" ' ' ' lalthough] the essence of political

power does pers.;a-- and indeeo tÁe part prayed by parriament

ancl tne policicai-pt'li"= has become structurally no less

essential - the weignu of determinate power has emphatically

shifted into differenÈ hands'-'

tsutthisviewsuffersfromseriousconcePtualina.lequacies.Ittends

toover-exaggeratetherealPo!{eroftheparliamenÈaryprocessianissue

thathaslongabsorbedtheinÈerestsofoourgeoispoliticalscientists.

ùloreover, it neglects historical appreciation of the traditional nature

' ¡ continuouslY to
and role of social democratic parties in servin!

assilnilatethespeciticeconomisÈicinterestsoftheworkingclasswithin

class alliances under Èhe staters gromulgation of the 'naEional

interesEr. An<1 , further, this view unoerempl'¡asises the importance of the

lrperaldemocraticstateandtheroleofpolit'icalpaitiesingenerating

policy processes through which representatronal interest grouPs attempt

to nego.iate the class struggre. Hence, it is not' the case that

22 L. Panitchr "Irade Unions and

No. 125r 1981, P'24'

23 Cf. ts. JessoP' oP'cib"

24 O. Newtnant

P.54.

the CaPitatist Stater r New Left Rev

ChaIIe eof corpor atism, trtacmillan, Londonr I98I'

IêW r
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ParllamenElosessolneotiEsPutativepowerEocorPoraEiststructures,

ouLEnaEEneparliarnenEaryandpdrtyirlsEiEutionsperforrn¡>articular

viualtunctrj.o¡rgrninitratingarrdlegitimisingProcessesofcorporaEe

mediation in advanced capitalisL socieEi'es'

Panihcn has nade tnis PoinÈ exPlicitlY in arguLng bhat

rt is incorrect Eo see Ehe instiEutionaLised network of

state-busint"t-fuúour coffuborations as displacing

party/parliamentary activity ' ' "the viability"?:' ttudt union

integratron j'n 
"oiäo'utt'st 

structures in any given coniuncture

dePends in large ;";; "rr 
its articulatron w:.th complementary

parÈyr/garliamenca'ry activitYr and on the public legitimation

wtìrcn tracie ut'''o""'accord to tne tnational interestl

....compromises *toã "' 
the working class in corporabist

sEructures wouro [t-"ã'*pun"ate'l toi via the parliamenÈary

process, whesher In'átg-n tn" '"o"iur-îãs"" indust'rial relations

Iegislation or tii't"tt ínposrtions on capital" "corporatism

shourd be seen ;;;-;; ãispracinq parliamentl ?lf 
rather as 

'É

de¡>ending on it 
'i"'-ir'ã-ãtoit''át'-= 

"t""""ary 
tor its success 

"'

In the AusEralian case' this 'complementary patly/patliamentaryr

artrculatronotclassinterestshastraoiEionallybeenfulfilledwith

respecttotheunion¡novementbytheLaborParty,whichwasbothformed

andthenhassincernaintaineciitsmomentumpreciselythrough}inkinq

cerÈain crucial interests of the working class into the character of

Australian caPitalism'

YeÈ'mucnofthecorporatistliteraturersconfinedtoaparticular

Ievelofstructuralabstractioninplacingandanalyticalpreeminenceon

Elreprocessesoftheinter-classliaisonratherthanonorganisat,ional

politicsor¡lolicyliaisonwithinclassrePlesenÈativeorganisations.

SucncorPoratiStexplanationsfocusdirectlyonthehierarchically

structuredtorlnsofintegrationthathavebeenengineeredbyclass

interestgrouPs.Theyacknowledgethecentralsigniticanceoflevelsof

apParent consensus narKing rshared' values that characlerise such

corporaEist structures' This' in eftects' represenEs a top-Ievel

interlocking of organisational hierarchies over and above their

res¡lectiverepresentedconstituencies.l,lhilesomeaccountshavebeen

25 L. Panitch, rTrade Unions"'r op'cit'r P'40-l'
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SensrEivetothe}imitatronsofsuchtripartitsecorìVergence,most

descriptronsnaveatternptedLoporErayShort-termconsensusachieved

throughasyiuneEricalsocralintereststhatinEerseccaroundcofnmonshared

uuru"r.26 AccOrtlingly, there is an apparenb tendency to assume that

bheverticalinEegrationofthernajorinterestgroupconsÈituenciesof

capiEalandlal¡ourretnainsunproÞlemaÈicalgiventherecentnatureof

inter-imperialistrivalry,Lheorganisationalcornpositionofadvanced

cagrtalrs¡n and the prolonged ettects of the economic crisis' This

hierarchicalintegratíoninvolvesbotnaStructuraldimensionthrougha

processorclecision-rnaKingcenLralisaEionwitninthepeakbodiesot

capital and labour organisations' as well as a hegemonic dimension

involvingbhecnannellingotvaluesandobjectivesofsocialpolicy.The

inadequaciesofsuchexplanationsliefirst'intheassumedclose

corresPondencebeÈweentheupperechelonsofthetradeunionmovementand

theslateoverboththestrucluresofpolicyformationaswellasthe

nature of joint policy Programtnes; and second in the practice and the

experience of the rank-and- tLl"'27

Trade unions are thus seen to accept integration with the sùafe

26 See the argumenÈs relating to EuroPean trade union integration in the

special issue o f Gover ta sit Vol. 13 , No.4 r 1978 .

'Ihese articles plot the increasÍn9 corPor atist character of EuroPean

societies as tr ade unions beco¡ne agenÈs o f Èhe sÈate. In the

concluding artic le D. Coomþe s suggested tha t seven imPortant factors

need examining relating to the role and str ucture of trade unio-ns

under corPoratism' These We re: industrial develoPme otr state legal

and labour markeÈ regulation ' the Power of rival inte rests, internal

ioeological divis ions within unions, historical Precedents of

cooPtive relatronsh ips, the in ternaL unitY in unions ove r corporaÈist

POI icies and the Pr eparedness of the naÈional government to integrate

s in intervenEion PoIicY' See D. Coombes, tTrade Un ions and

PoIit ical Parties in Elr itain' France, ItalY and West Gerlnany' P' 49 5.unron

27
exPlanations of interest

afiãt assumPÈions, its stress.on
ational integraÈion' the ascribed

ation.
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aPparatusagenciesinorrlertoassistintherealisationofindicative

planning by þotlì irusiness and tr¡e sEate ' Alternatively ' in resisting

inEegratrontradeunlonslnay,asMalìdellrasargued,comeinto.collision.
28 rn Australia's case atter I974 such collisiou

wiEh uhe scaEe'

involvedrepressiveindusErialrelaLionslegislationÇoveringunionsand

the de-regitrrnisation of union monopory over worker representaEion'29

Intr¡einEegrativescenariounio¡rsareofÈenseentobemanoeuvredby

socialdemocraticgovernmentsintobecorningunwillingconscriptsin

unequal partnershiP with the sbate and caPitalr and where their

ragreetnent' despite certain atÈractions Èo Èhe union leadership is

essentially state induced' As such' corporatist integraEion appears

nertoer as direcL state coercion' nor as is sometimes suggested as a

voluntaryassociationrinthesensebhatcooptaÈionisconditionalupon

somedegreeolstateorPartyinvolvernentandottenconfrontsunionsnot

wiuiravolunÈaristscoPeinthedeterminationoftheiratfaírsbuÈwiÈh

comi>Iiancetostatedirectives.Therefore,itisgenerallypredictedby

many criticar commentators that the capacity of the unions to uphord such

constraining regulations remains transitory'

yet the anarysis of this study suggesls that such agreemenls are far

fromaberrantepísodes.Indeed,atleastinthecaseofAustraliabhey

havehistoricalroocsthaÈdatefromtheIESO's.Itisimportantto

recogniseÍnthisregardthatthespecificit'yofthecharacterof

28

29 See for examPle the argument, Presented bY one of the AMFSUTs national

research ofticer s S. Cooper, tRePressive Leg islation and Australian

Trade Unionsr ¡ in G. Croug h, T. Wheelwright and r' wirshire (eds') '

ft Books, London, 1975' PP'

PoratisE 'trend towards Lhe

n the buYer and seller of the

Australi and V'IorId I Ii Penguin, Ringwood, 1980.
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union-ALp relat.ions has undergone substantiar change over Èhis period'

,Inus,tnerntegraEronortneunion¡novetnentbytneLaborParEyhasitself

becon'.e an insErEuEionalised process constituting a Persistent

relationsÍìlP exPressrng Ehe consolrdaLion of associational class

inEeresEs. The I983 Accord agreement rePresented simply the latest

manrfestation of this relationship' Hence' fro¡n the AusEralian

experiencethepredisposiEionotworkingc}assorganisaÈionstoattempb

the parEial reoress of econ<-¡mic inequaliLies and the extension of

politicalinfluencetnroughintegrationwithstateagenciesintheform

ofLa.ÞorPartiesshouldnotbeconceivedofasanisolaLeciprocess.

AdistinctÍvecharacterisbicoftheAusÈraliansocialagreement

betweentheunionsandtheALPaEthefederallevelaroseduringthe

perioofromlgSltolgS3.Thatis,followingsomeinitialpropositions-

toward tr¡e concepÈ or an unspecified incomes policy sÈrategy from wiEhin

ALp circres, much of the subsequent impetus over the agreement package

emanatedfromEheuniotrmove¡nent..Tt¡iswasespeciallythecasewithÈhe

AyitSU leaoership. They considered that the Process of political

bargarningwasnecessaryþecausetheyrepresentedamajor¡nanufacturing

union which was both a pacesetter in the wider institutional

determination of wage revels, and yet was vurnerabre to the prolonged

economiccrisisandsubsequentde-labouringindomesticmanufacturing.

The conseguent politicat shitt in emphasis' from the pursuit of

Í,age.centredeconomismlhroughcollectivebargainingwithemployers'toa

wage-naintenancer/rsocial wage' centred polit'ical economism within the

state'result'edinbheAlvlFsUleadershipassumingakeyroleinthe

determinationotthenatureottheagreement.WhiletheAMFSUleadership

were not uncritical of the Icoñpromise, Accord statemenÈ, and in tact

emphasisedditterentaspectsofthedocumenEsubsequent'lytotheir

members, noneEhelessr they were less the tunwilling conscripts' to the

ProcessthaninstituÈionalparticipanlsconcernedtore-negotiatethe

Èermsofthepoliticalagenda.Indeed,thereisevidencetosuggestthaE
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during 1982 the leadership of the union movement' in the ware of the

fu.I¡'su carn¡>aign tlver Lhe 'soclal- wage" were more commicced to the

underEakingofasocialagreetnenEthanwerethetederalleadershiPofthe

LaÐor PartsY '

.IneAlvl!'SUleaoersnip].nterPretediEsverticalintegrat,ionwiththe

stateintermsofanerosionoitheformalIindusErialItacEicsandtheir

replacelnenÈby'polrtical'tactsics,astructura}andideologicaldivision

wnicn has long characterised Ehe labour movement and Labor Party

relationshrp.FromEhenegotiationsoverthelgS3ALP-unionagreement,

tirreedimensionsoftheProcessotintegrationwereimportantinshaping

thenaÈureofunionintegrationandinconsÈrainingthepolitical

bargainingagenda.First,theamoitofdiscussionfocussedonimmediate

interestsinvolvingapoliticaleconomismbasedoncompensationfor

restrictedwagedemands.Second,asphereofcontainmentexistedinthaÈ

union}eadersacceptedtherationaleofanincotnespolicystrategyand

hencebecamecommittedtoaconsensusoverthepo}iticalterrain.Third,

theprocessotunionintegratronwasaprocessofsErucluralpreclusion

ínthatthepoliticalexercisewasconductedfromwithinasocial

de¡nocraticframeorrefereoCê¡Wâsrestrictedtoseniororpeakunion

officials and involved no mass participation'

Given Èile deterioration in the labour lnarket' the central

participaÈionoftheAMFsUle.ad.ershipinconstrucÈingasocialAccordwas

Iargelyaconseguenceofthespecificpoliticalprocesseswithint'he

union itserf. Thus, the internar poliLicar structure, the absence of

countervailing bases of power closer to the workplace' the type of

dernocratic centralist leadership' the permeation of retrospective

democracyrândthelowlevelsotmelnbershipinvolvement,notonly

providedsufficientnecessaryconditionsfortheleadershiptoexercisea

pronounced degree of latitude in policy determination relating to the

socialagreement'But'thepoliticalprocessesoftheunionineffect

severelyconstrainedtheeffectivechoicesavailabletothenational
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leadership' In this resPect Ehe pressure

incegratron wrEn tshe A't'P ¡>roved to be difticult either

'social waget campaign gained momentumr

toward the PoIiEics of social

to abaEe or

escape. CertatnIY, once the

social conEr.'ìct in the eveot ot a Labor government- was ditticult to

avoid. For the tuvlFSU national leadership o¡>erabing within an

organisatroncondrEionedEothetrransrnissionolpolicydeterminations

from the lea'lership down' the central issue after early 1982 was not

wnetnerasoci'alagreernentwoulclbesigne<ibuEwhenandinwhatform.

Inthiscontextitisimportanttostress,however,thatunion

integratíonwiththestateshouldnotbeseentorePresentthesystematic

incorporationoftheworkingclassundercapitalisEregirnes,buÈrather

theÍntegrauionofparticulardecision-makingechelonsofworkingclass
30ItconstitutesaPervasiveandreflexiveassimilation

organisations '

ofworkingclasspatternsoforganisation.Hence,itwasthenational

echelonoftheAlullsuthatwasassimilabedinitiallyintotheambitof

socialdemocraEicplanning..Furthermorelthisoccurredwithoutwide

consulLation throughout the union' Negotiations and commitments were

enteredintowithoutt'heevicientknowledgeofotherlevelsofthe

organisa!Íon.Thislackotawarenessandinvolvementbythemembership,

shop stewards and even state officiars¡ provided a crear indication of

EhestructuralhiatusbetweenthepoliticsofpolicyformaÈionbythe

centralisedleadershipandthepoliticsofpolicyimplementationbyother

levels.IÈalsodemonstratedthestructuralcapacityofthenational

leadershipwithinÈhepoliticalprocessesofÈheuniontodeEermineor

manipulateunj-onpoliciesbeforeconsultationoccurredwiththeState

a

ron:
mimeo) '

level.

'fnis instrumental capacity was noE only reflected in a structural

30 Ct. C. Otte and H' iesenbhalr 'Two Logics of Collective Act

Theoretical Notes on Social Class and <lrganizational Form" (

;;;: of sociorogY ' Bierenf eldr 1978 '
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Eolerance to interventionisE pragmaLic cnanges in policy direction

wittìoutrne¡nþershipconsulEation.Iualsoexiste.dinthemernbership's

prePàrednesstoaccrediEtheleadershipwithaprescribedlatitudeof

decrsion-makt.ng power relating to the qualitative nature of the policy

proposals.ÀswasdiscussedinChapterVlllsuchlatitudeinvolvedeven

tne surren'Jer and cooPtation o¡ the union's ¡>olicies Eo social democratic

statepolicies..!-urtherl¡ore,theactivlstrank-and-tilerespondedto

st¡cir indicative and vanguarrlrst policy orientabions by engineering a

process of consolidat'ion behind the leadership's direction' In

parEicular'theelementsofleadershipdecisions\¡IerereErosPecÈively

tegitimisedthroughsubsequentendorsementbyintermediatelevelsofthe

unioni a process whrch served to sustain þoth the credibility of the

leadership bloc as weII as their activist philosophy'

IE was argued in the previous two chapters Èhat the AFIFSU had

institutionallydeve}opedacent'ralist,characterofdecision-makingasan

organisationalmeansofmobilisation.Thisteatureofùheorganisation,s

politicsdependedfundamentallyonintensivemembershipdevelopment.As

aconsequence'lnedernocraticcentralistetnphasisonpolicyinitiation

fromthenationalleadershiPgrouPwaspremisedonandcomplemenÈedbyan

èxtensiveunion-conductededucativeProceSsaimedatÈheunion's

mediatingagentswithlinkstotherank-and-file.Thisseparationof

policyconceptionfrom_itsexecutioneffectivelyconstrainedthe

particiPation of the activist membership in union politics to the

subordinate realm of post hoc discussion' as well as tactical and

proceduralconsiderations.Thisimpliedthatmembershipparticipation

was<lirectednoEinÈouniongovernnent,butintotheeducativeprocessto

specify and shape the methods of policy implementaEion' Moreoverr t'he

positionofthemediatingagents(essentialtyshopsEewards)was

structurallytooweakeichertoformulatealternativepolicies

consistentlyorÈosecuregreaterorganisationaldecision.makingPower.
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Yet, wibhin tne AllFStJ's democraEic centralist character' the

leaoership's structural capacitsy to deber¡nine policy did not constit'uLe

the unrestrained exercise of oligarchic power' RaEher' political

leadersniPrepresenLedaninsErumentaldi¡lensioncorrtradictorilyrelated

to the political Processes of the organisation and in particular the

inlermedraclonofshopscewarclsancistaEeotficials.Fortheirpart,tlre

leadership's role constituted the political advocacy of policy

alEernativestnatwereSubsequenElyassessedaccordingtomembership

expectations through Eheir irnplerrrentaEion' The leaclership were

contsinuously engaged in the calculated promotion of populist policy

initiativesaimedtosÈimulaterank-and-fileactivism.Suchcalculations

werecentredoncheassessmenEsofthenationalleadershipratherthan

thoseoftheshopstewards,stateofficialsorworkplacebodies.Thuse

the internal politics of the union were not characteri ed by an

oligarchicpolarisationofleadershippoliticsfromthepoliticsofÈhe

mass membership, but rather by specific patterns of interdependence that

weremorecontradicEorythansimpleoligarchiccontrol.Theissueof

collectiveactionwithintheNvlFsUdidnotrevolvearoundwhether

rdetoocracy' existed or notr buL whether and to what extent' the

articulatedpoliciesottheunionreflectedtherealinterestsofthe

membershiP.

CerEainl'y tne union leadershiP had become þureaucratic and more

professionallyorientedintheAt"tFsUtocounEerthediversitybetween

Statelevelbranches,theindustria}heterogeneit,yoftheunionandthe

greaÈdiversityinrnobilisatíonpotentialthroughoutt.heunion.Inthis

res¡rect a classic contradiction existed between the vanguard

determination of strategy by a professional leadership and the

involvementofmassParticipationinsustainingconsciousnessand

organisationalmomenÈum.FortheunionleadershiPatthestateand

nationallevelvanguarddecisivenesswasaneffectiveinstrumenEin
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strmulatingrank-and-tileinvolvementinunionProgrammes,indeveloping

nremberslripcontlicE.Consciousnessandforincitingtnass¡nok¡ilisaEionover

in<lustr ial ancl poliLical campaigns '

But,intnecaseoftheAlu!.suitwasnotevidentthatincreasing

bureaucratisation necessarily suppressed or nullifieo membership

ot ¡rolicy.3I Indeedr while the AMFSU

wasmorehighlybureaucraticfromatechnicalpointofview,itwasmore

oPentometnoerslripinfluencethaneichertheVisE!.orADST¡].Itwasthe

câsêr however, that the bureaucratic centralist character of policy

oeter¡ûination effectivery restricEed memþership invorvement to the

implementationofpolicy.SuchbureaucraticconLrolinÈurntendedÈo

underminepartici¡>atoryinvolvementonbehalfof.themembership.This

tensioninunionpoliticsbetweenbureaucratisationandmobilisation

existedasapredominantcharacteristicoftheAiviFsuorganisation.

oncepolicyhadbeencentrallydeterlnined,theunionmembershipwere

generallypreparedto}egrtimiseandconcurwithsuchpolicydirections

forsomeunspecifiedbuttransienÈperiodoftime.Thish'asespecially

the case with tne induceci subjectivist consciousness characterising the

rank-and-fire activists¡ shop stewards and state officiars' To Ehe

extentthatt,heseinternalintermediaÈelevelsoftheorganisation

depreciated the particular strategy direction undertaken wiÈhin a

specifiedcontext,then,internaloissatistactionbecamesubordinaÈeto

the need for cohesion in support of the articurated poricies' Excepting

occasional exPressions of overt oppositLon or Èhe resorÈ to formal

elecEoral challengesr the exÈent of non-mobilisation over PoIicy

initiatives represented an indication Èhat such policy did noÈ inEersect

with wide rank-and-file expectations. Yet in the main' membership

3I
Iitical Process

Cf. the contrary , T. AbeI and

in Trade Unions: gctagon, New

C. Page (eds'),
York, 1954.
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mobilisaEionbehindPolicyrniLiaEiveswasstruccurallygeneratedthrough

theactivisÈetnosprevalenLwitlrint'heunionandtheeffecÈivenessot

bhe intermetliary revels within the organisaEionar structure' Both ot

thesefactorsengineereoadegreeotorganisationa].consolidationtoward

ÈnestraEegicinitiativesemanatingfromthenationalleadership.Tobe

Sure'tnepoliEicalstructureotÈheunion(andinparticularthepursuit

by the Ieaoership of an activisÈ based poliÈical philosophy through

dernocratj-ccengralistrneans)estaþIishedacarnpaign-orientedtnentality

acrosstheactivistmembershipthatprovidedthecenùralistleadership

witn a creclrole discretion over lnajor policy initiatives'

Togetherwiththistrhenationalleadership,inlargepartbecauseof

itsexpriciugronotio¡rotactivist¡nobilisationwnichgeneratedwide

opposition from conservative governmenLs, emproyers and dissident union

memDersrWgfgabletocharacteriseÈhenon-suPportofannouncedpolicies

aSnon.SupPortfortheunionasacollectivistclassinsÈiÈubion.Thus'

naÈional otficials mobilised suPporL for leadership policy by

representingthedefenceofparticularstrategiesassynonymouswiththe

defence ot Èhe union' The capacity of the leadership to achieve this

or n1 ri I I

rested on the prevalence of a marked u 1

as distinct from other levels ot worker consciousness '

TwoimportantÈheoreticalpointsstemmedfromtheserelationshipsin

tne political processes of the union' Tne first involved the more recent

(post-amalgamation Lg72't ernergence ot an ident,ifiable division of labour

and¡lolrEicalroleswitninthewiderleaoershipoftheunionbetween

national and Stsate level officials' The second poinÈ related Èo the

establishrnentofaspecificorganÍsationalidentiticationgeneraÈedamong

the rne¡nbershiP boÈh bY the

internal character '

impact of external influences and bY its own

one of the ¡>rinciPal concerns of this study has been to examine the

political sÈatus of State branch unionism within the context of federal
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unionism. Hrstsorically Australia rJeveloped a decentralised regionaJ'

(StaEe-IeveI)unionstructurewherePowerresicledaEtheStatebranchor

indrvidual union level ratner than at a centralised or peak

organisaEionallevel.Thisdecentralisedtlevelopmentwastoundedupon

thepoliticalandecono¡nicstrucbureofAustralia.WhileSÈateunions

exerciserjpolj.LicalcontrolovertheirsPecificpoliciesanclregional

organisaEion,thisdecentralisedpowerwasnotbasedonestablished

traditronsotshoPrloorautonolny.Incieed,becauseoftheprocessesof

arþiLrationandthecenbraiisaEionofbargainingwiÈhrnajoremployer

groupsrIrtEIeIaÈitudeexisteoforworKplacebargainingundercompany'

industryorawardagreements.ThisisnotÈoclaimthatthisprecluded

workplace bargaining buÈ thaÈ it served to severely limit the scope of

plantnegotiationsandentrenchthestructuralpositionoffull-time

officials' Hence' the developrnent ot a strata of full-time union

officialsgggporicy-makersandindustrialbargainingagents,facilitaÈed

theintegraÈionoft'heuniontlovementwithinthestateapparatus.Hence,

whileacertainregionaldecentralisationoforganisaÈionexisted

historicallYr a concomitant tendency towards cenÈralisation and

assimilationwiththestatethroughsocialdemocraEicpoliticsemergedas

a secular feature of unionism in AusÈralia '

}.romÈhepresentstudy,asalien!featureoftheextantpolitical

processes within the ATIFSU was the emerging division in the use and

deploymentofleadershipresources.Whitethenationalleadership

assutnedamoreinstru¡nentalvanguardistrole,theStateofticialdomwere

essentiallyde}egatedtomonitortheimplementationofpolicy,to

aoministerunionarfairsattheloca}Ievelandtoprovideday-to-day

membershipservicingwithintheStateregion.InÈheevenlsofl98I.83l

forexam¡rle,tnenon.electedresearchofficersatEheAlvlFsUIsi\ational

ResearchCenEreeffectedafargreaterimpactonnationalpolicy

deÈerminaEion than t'he State branch officials' This trend served to
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underminethepoliÈicalinfluenceotStateofticialsrelegaEingtheir

roletotilatotsuborclrnateadnrinistraEorsororganisationalpolicy.

Accc¡rdinglYlLheuniorrwasaffectedbyaProcesssmilartothat

attecting State level units of capital rn Ehe process of corporate

centralisationi a process which typically reduced SEaÈe units to

subordinate 'branch of f ice' agencies ' hliEh Ene AivlFSU ' the State

organisaeionanditsownofficialdomf¡,ereundergoingthetransitionfrom

beingmoreauÈonomousunit'softheorganisationtobecomingdependenE

Servlcingagenciesresponsibleforcertainregionalareas.Thisprocess

otatbenuationwasrelegatingÈheStateorganisationtothatofaIbranch

oiticersÈatuswithprescribedspheresofresponsibility.Inthis

processtheleadership.typesrecruitedattheStatelevelwereirnportant

relativeÈothedesignatedfuncÈionsoftheStatebranch.Thus,Èhe

pretloinlnanceofcareer-orientedItechnocratic.leadersattheSouÈh

AusÈralianStatelevelwhocharacteristicallyheldstrongunion

cotnmi-tnrent Èo trade un

perform union duties'

ionísin and possessed experÈise in their caPacity to

indicated both the nature of the organisational

role that such officials predominantly occupied' añd tn

officialdom tended to recruit officials according to cr

at the State

iteria of aPtitude

the recruitmenÈ

imPortant

veIY

e

correspondinQ to the role of the State branch'

Itechnocratic-tyPeIleaderswasqualitatively
and PromoEion of 

:ies was effecti
in ensuring that the mediation of top-down polic

transmitÈed to members and the administration and servicing wer

ettectively conducted' Neverthelessr bhe existence of some level of

,ideologicar_type, recruitment suggested that within the left officialdom

so¡nealtert.¡auiveactivistapproacheswereconbinuallyembryonic.These

IatterpolibicalactivistsconstitutedarivalgroupnotinEhesenseof

aninEernalop¡rosition'butinthesensethattheywerestrategically

placedtointroducealEernative.IefblpolicieswhilestiltpromoEingan

activistphilosophyof}eadership,shouldtheart'iculatedpoliciesofthe

Hence t
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predonlnant leadershiP group lose credibility'

.IneanalysisorthePresenEst.urJyhasessentiallyconceiuedunlon

organisaLionsasinsEiLuEionalisedclassorganisationsbasically

oPeratingastranslnissionagenciest.haLarticulatesPeciticinteresbs,

policies and consciousness and ¡rromoÈe parEicular leadership types'

unions as such constitute political structures that can be seen

empirically as engineering an organisational consciousness that is

predicate<i u¡rcn the Principal <lefence of organisational interests' The

closecorreSpondenceoforganisationalconsciousnessandbheinternal

Po}iEicalstructurethaÈengenderssuchconsciousnessremainsacondition

ofbotnEhenatureoftheemploymentbargainingprocessaswellastheir

IeveloflabourProcessconÈrollandtheinternalinstitutionalprocesSeS

of the unÍon organisation' In terms of the union organisation as a

politicalstructure,antajorcontradictionwasaPparentnobonlywithin

the AMFSU but in the VBEF and ADSTE also' in bhat while unionism was

establisnedonthepoliticalcontrolthatworkersexertedoverÈhelabour

Processattheworkplacelevel'thepoliticalstructuresconstructedby

thespecifÍcunionsunderexaminabionwerefoundtobeentirelydistinct

from that level'

Therefore,althoughChapterVllarguedthatmembershÍPparÈicipation

shouldbeviewedfromthebasisoflabourcontrolovertheworkplace¡it

wasapparentthattheunionorganisationasaparticulartransmission

agency served to sever aspects of that control' Butr Ehe attempts by the

unionleaderslripoverandabovethebasisofmembershipparEicipationto

verticarry integrate the union into the policy ambit and structural

agencies of Ehe state apparatus' represented not t'he direcE negation of

thismembershipcontro}.IndeedlgiventhePoliticalstructureofthe

union, the union's socral agreemenÈ with the ALP expressed the

leadership's concern to preserve the degree of labour process control

that the membership retained' Thus' as a democratic centralist policy
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agreement tollowing the earlier negotiated terms ot the 198l

stry Agreemenc, alttrecì to Preserve the barqaininq power of the

union as an enÈire organisation'

l.llenaLlonaIotEicraIclo¡naLtern¡>teoLoconsolidatesuchbargaining

power chrough a comþination of economic anci political proposals

negotiatedwrththeLaborParÈyantfsubsequentlyLaborGovernment.[.lith

the prevairing high revers of unemployment, together with the naÈional

level rightwing electoral challenge in 1982 ano the leadership's

industry-centred reorganisation strategy' the national leadership was in

anincontestablepositJ'ontocarrythroughitsownpoliticaleconomistic

policyofverticalintegralionwiththestate.TheimplicationsofÈhe

AccordintegrationforrnembershipparticipationbasedonlabourProcess

contror signarred t.hat job security in the present economic depression

had emerged as the malor constraint on intra-union parEicipation in

policyimplementation.Inotherwordsthespecificintegrationthrough

the Accord undertakings with the ALP consÈituted a strategic move on

behalfoftheAI\4FSUnationalleadershipfollowingthelgSlMetallndustry

Agreementintheaftermathofwhichmembershipmobilisationwasseverely

erodedbyindusEryretrenchments.Italsosignalledthattheunion

leadershiPwere¡notivatedbythesubjectivistviewthattheirbehaviour

and conscious leadershiP would greatly influence the outcome of the

unionrs attempts to preserve contror of the labour Process and regurate

the Èerms of employmenE of Ehe membership'

FinallyrÈheconsequencesotthenationalleadership'sformal

integration with the state may be seen as contributing towards a'crisis

of representation' ¡¡|![in the political processes of the union

32 the A¡U!.su there is a sense in which t'he
organisation.-- In the case ot

ìiî"Ï;,*i3il'í*";i::.::Ï';" 'ï"3;
Dow and P. Boreham (eds') I

32

Helmr London, 1983'
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unionhasalwaysexpresseda.crisisotrepresenlation'bhroughoutits

history.Thatis'theunionhasconsistentlyandincreasinglyreliedon

arePresentalrvePoliticalStructureestablishedoninternalelectoral

ProceSSesÍncorrlunctionwrththeau!<.¡rrotnousregulationotitsinternal

atfairs. 'fne union has noÈ devoted resources to the establishmen! of a

moreparcicrpatorypolit'icalstructurelocatecìuponworkplaceautonomy.

Norlrasitpromotedtheexistenceofalternativerepresentabivepower

basesatinlerlnediarylvelswithintheunicn.HencershoPstewards,for

example'aswassuggestedinChapterV'havelargelyplayedamediating

roleEransmittingpolicyinibiativesfromtheleadershiptotheshop

floormembership.TheyhavenoÈprincipallydeveloped(towardswhichÈhe

areacouncilprojectmayhaveeventuallycontriþuted)aSaconsolidated

body of lay ofticialdom representabive of member expectations'

TnuS'initsrePresentationalcrisisthepolicycontrolwithinthe

AÀ4FSUmaybeconsideredintaxonomicEermstonavepassedhistorically
raristocracy' bype of governmènt bo a more

bossdomr tyPe v'here tne acbivist leadership

rard PosiLion through bureaucrat
retained a vangt

this IatÈer stage the inÈention of the AIvIFSU¡s

frorn a craft-dominated

heterogenous 'PoPuIar

See H.A. Turnerr ion Gr

33
ic centralism'- - At

intensive eriucaÈional

progralnmeandindustry-orientedschemesofrestructuringaimedtopromote

thedisseminationoftheunion.sorganisationalconsciousnessinorderto

expresssupportfortheleadershipblocthroughÈheelectoralmachineof

the union. Yet' within the contradictory dynamics of Èhe organisation'

thosemembersactivatedinthepromotionoforganisationalconsciousness

increasinglywereconcernedtoexertgreaterinfluenceinthechoiceof

policiesandcharacterofleadershiptheyassistedinselecting.Given

this stimuration of uni n organisationar consciousness, therefore' the

consequences of the leadership's integration within state policy

33
AIIen & unwinr Londonr L962t P. 226.

Struc ture and I George
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parameters surtaced not as a rcrisis of represenEation' within Ehe

organisalr'on'Inoee<l'fottradeunionismgenerallysuch'crisesof

represetrtaEion,areendemic.iìather,suchverticalintegrationinthe

contextottheeconomlccrrsisandsocialdemocraE'icadministrationunder

Hawke,surtaceclaSbotnacrisisofmediationandacrisisofmobiliation

within tne internal polit:,car processes of Ène unron'

In other wor¡Js, integration with the state apparatus served to

incorporaE'etheunion.sownoynamicsínt'otheformalandinfor¡nal

Processesofthecapitaliststate.ThisalignmenÈofunionpoliticswiÈh

thestatehasbeenasecularr¡istoricaltendencyandhasmadeunion

organisations more dependent on the state' This dependence ís not a

one-dimensionalrelationshipinvolvingtheconvergenceofuniongoals

withst4tepolicyobjectives'butinvolvesthewidersÈructuraland

ideologicalintegraEionofunionrepresentativeswithinagenciesofthe

capitaliststale.Yet,thetendencyofunionleadersÈopromotethe

integrationoiunionorganisationswithÈhestateapparaÈusgenerates

somecapacityofresistancethroughalternativemembershipmobilisaÈion.
llndeedrmembershipdevelopmentandthepromotionoforganisational

consciousnessProvidesþothabasisforverticalintegrationwiththe

stateandabasísforautonofnousresistance!osuchintegration.tsut

thisprocessofintegrationandthecorn¡nitmenEtoconsensualinterest

for¡nationunderminesthelegitimacyofunionleadershipandinhibits

membership mobilisation' Together with the centralisation of

organisationaldecision.nakingoverpolicythisverEicalintegration

approachesacrisisotmediationwithinunionorganisation.Inresponse

rank-and.fileconsciousnessoftheirimmediaterinstrumenEaland

Iong-termcollectiveinterestswillnurturenewmethodsofexpression

overthearticulationotalternaEivepolicyorientationsindefenceof

their interesbs'
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CONCLUS ION

TnelnainoblectiveofthrslhesishasbeenEoanalysethepolitical

nature of union organisation at the SLate level in Australia' The

inlentionofthestudywastoconEributeÈowardtheunderst'andingofthe

fact'orsthatshapethepoliticaldevelopmentofspecificformsofunion

organisation.AnalysiswasnotrestriccedEoanexaminationofthe

narrow institutional aspects and politicar processes inbernal to the

unionsthentselveslbutwaslocaÈe,fwithinlheprocessesofcontlict

regulation within the constraints of a particular capitalist economy'

TheeconomicanopoliticalcondiEionsinSouthAustraliawithinwhich

the politics of organised labour have emerged were examined in the

initialpartoftnestudy.Ithrasarguedthatthecharacteristicsofthe

SAeconony,itsperipheraleconomicdevelopment¡itslaternarrowly-based

industrialisationanclvulnerabiliEytodepressions,togetherwithits

dominationbyanumberoflargeenterprisescontrolledbymultinational

corporaÈionsr assisÈed in the development of a labour movement that was

essentiallynon-militant.Thesefactorsenhancedtheeffectivenessof

the reguration of organised ra'oour princíparry through staÈe arbitration

andcorporaÈelabourcontrol.HisÈoricallyitwasfoundthatthelabour

move¡nent in SA had been contained by a pervasive conciliatory

consciousness. i{oreover' this conciliatory compliance ÈhaÈ emerged from

lhe for¡ns and political development of organised labour occurred

concontitantlywithitsincorporaEion.Traditionallythedimensionsof

incorporacionattheStatelevelinSAwereexpressedintheatÈe¡lptsto

containanddisciplinelabouractivitywithintheprocessesofjudicial

regulationinordertoenhancecapitalaccumulationandstateinduced

industrialdevelopment.Itwaswithinthiscontextthatt'hepolitical

processes of the three unions chosen for this study r¡'ere examined'

WithregardthespecificpoliticalProcessesofthethreeunionsiÈ
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rirasrourìdthaEunionorganisationservedeofaciritatetheverEical

transfer of j'ssues from Ene point of production and ne¡nbership base

through Ehe union hierarchy. under the Processes of compursory

arbitraEionlthrsstressontheverEicaltrans¡nissionofissues

emphasisedtheposibionoft'heunionleadershiPand]-imitedlayactivists

to a position of institutionalised suspension wibhin the union

organisation.ShoPstewarrJs,thuslitwasfound,operatedessenbiallyasa

stratum of organisationar mediators. Their positions were dependent not

ondecenEralisedworkplacecollectivebargaining,butontheineernal

politicalProcessesoftheunionorganisation.Shopstewards'thusr

occupiedapoliticallycontradictoryroleinthataspoliticalcadres

they existed as a potentiaì' power base distinct from the full-time

IeadershiPlYetasorganisationalmediatorsservedtoconsolidatethe

political position of the union officialdom'

Aseculartrendtowardcentralisationandexecutivedominancer¡'as

foundineachotthethreeunions,butwasespeciallypronouncedinthe

VBEF and AI\4FSU' Indeed' the Processes of industrial relations in

Australia (involving compulsory arbiÈration or bop-Ievel private

negotiations)encouragedbureaucraticcont'rolasaunifyingelemenf

acrosshighdensit'iesofunionisationirrespectiveoftheoccupaEional

characÈer of the union' Hov{ever' important differences exisÈed over the

patterns of leadership dorninance at the St'ate level' especially

concerningthemeansofexecutivecontrolandthedistincttypesof

IeadershiP '

FromtheetnpiricalanalysisrtwasarguerJinChapterVllthacthe

dimensionsofuniongovernmenEessentiallyinvolvedtheformsof

membershiPParticipation,thenatureofcentralisedbureaucracyandÈhe

rerationsnip between the readersbip and organisationar ¡nobirisation' rn

thiscontexcacriticalreviewofexistingtheoriesofuniongovernment

\dasPresented'inwhichtheunderlyingapproachesofmanyofthestudies
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were seen as misplaced' Insteaci a rnore conEradicEory patLern of

centralismanorrroþilr.sationwasidentifredwhichadclresserlthetensions

Ehat existed rn Lhe govern¡nent of labour organisaEions' This

relabiolrsirrPlitwasargued'waSPrelniseduponnrernbershipparticipation

aLchepoinÈofproductionexpressedthroughthedimensionsofcollecÈive

control wignin the labour Process'

InthefinalsectionofthesÈudytheanalysisfocussedontheAMFSU

andinparticularontherelatj.onshipbetweentheleadership.sformation

ofpolicyandÈhelneansthroughl.Jnichsuchpolicyinit'iativeswere

arjvanced. It was argued that Èhe formation of union policy was

structurallydistincÈfromtheimplementationofpolicy,andÈhatthis

corresponded with an emerging division in Èhe use and deployment of

IeadershiPresourcesbetweennatio¡ralandScaEeofficials.Inthe

economiccrisisofthelgT0'sand1980|s,thenationalleadershipofthis

unionencouragedsectionalmooilisationwitntheintentíonofimproving

Èhe effectiveness of policy implementaÈion. rt was found that in

relaÈiontothepatternofuniongovernmentidentifiedinChapterVll,

the AMFSU had undertaken a prograrnme aimed to sÈimurate mobirisation via

thedevelopmentofasectiona}isedorganisationalconsciousness.

ThestudyconcludedwithanextensionofÈhepreviousdiscussionof

thecenÈralisationofpolicyformationandtheverticaltransmissionof

issueswithintheorganisabion.FollowingthekeyroleoftheAMFsUin

negotiatingthesocialagreementwithùheLaborParÈybetweentgSI-3,the

analysisturnedtoexploreÈheverticalincorporationoforganisedlabour

witnin the state aPparatus' The 1983 Accord with the Labor

Party/Government , f'at from being an aberrant episode of union- ÀLP

relations,!Ùasanextensionofthelong-terrninÈegrationortheunion

movemenÈbytneLaborParty.FromÈheunionleadership.sviewpoint,this

verticalintegrationrePresentedanextensiontowardpoliticaleconomism,

wheretheunionbyParticipaeinginitsowncontainmentgainedlimit'ed
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accesstothestatepolicy-makingprocess.

conclurlect !'rrthout either the involvemenc of or consultation wigh the

unio¡r memoership' Rather' it involved excl-usively the top national

ecnelon ot Ene union' FrnaIIyr iÈ was suggested that this alignment of

unionpoliEicswiththeLaborPartyserveotoincorporatethedynamicsof

organisetllaþourwiEhinthecapitaliststate.Thenatureoft'hisprocess

otintegrationt'ogetherwiththecentralisationoforganisational

oecision-making retains the poÈenÈial to generate a rnajor crisis of

mediationwithintheinternalpoliEicalprocessesoftheunion.The

unionmembersh-ipwilltendincreasinglytoexpressalEernativepolicy

orientations in tne Pursuit' of their interesfs'

Horrteverr the agreement was




